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t H E WESTLAND 
-Stingers *& goto* to be playing— 

some real road games this spring. 
Hie local teed hockey players 

will travel to Helsinki, Finland 
and I^uiigra(fKlarcfa 27for a 10-
day series of exhibition games '< 
with teams from those two, ;, 
countries. .''=•;'; \-':•' ':. " ' • ;."••"• 

motherAmerican teams have : 
gone to the Soviet Union for •;'-• 
exhibitions, bat1 think this is the 
first time a youth team has been 
invited to represent oar country," 
coach Bob Vakri said last week. 

Valeri said Soviet athletic 
officials were impressed with the 
way tbeteaai played "an 
American style game." ., 

Famlllta of the l**lky*ar-old-
hockey players are paying their 
own way, Valeri said. 

But the team hopes to raise v 

money for several players who 
can't afford the trip; ; 

The Stingers, whose home base 
is the Westland Sports Arena, -
have won 19 tb^rtamentsin the ' 
U5 .a t^ Canada during the past 
flve^earsV V:.:-;:. v-r:;-- v 

;XiRWurfAV3ENT/<"w.i-
already received It, check the 
mail bo*.- >•>'/?':,.v\- ..7v-' 

•s Soniff HMO city calendars 
w<reinaweTwW«BwanQnoiireSv ] 

aod businesses last week....:. • " 
: .Meanwttil^tbi Westland City 
Coun<^TM(«lay approved an A 

"additional 17,553¾) pay for the 
1909 calendar, bringing the total 
printing cost to |3(8,4«5, 'I 
. '.The calendars are paid for with 
grant money obtained by the 
city's: CATV^cob^oaity relations 
department, Tbe funds can be 
used for any project promoting : 
the city, v,'; ^. .̂.; i,V

:.v -'r- :^W: v 

P A U L K R A R U P baa been 
confirmed by ibe Wipstl*a<J City 
Council for reapp^tinent to the 
Board of Review. V 
: Krarup, who was elected to 
Westland's first council in 1966,; 

j>revioualy seryed.oij t ie board-^-
flUing the unexpired term of Al 
Kula. 
• The board is responsible for 
hearing appeals of property tax 
assessments and deciding to 
decreased them. > 

i r S TIMEtojdusi; oftthose 
dancingshoes/-';,';-'-•'-' •-.'-.-•--C 
v The event of the winter social 
season is fast approaching. 
/ We're talking, of course, about 
the annual Mayor's Ball. 

This year's gala is set for 
Saturday, Feb. 18, at the Hellenic-
Cultural Center, on Joy between :'\ 
Wayne Road and Newburgh. 

The evening will include a 
cocktail/hors tfoeuvres 
reception, dinner and dancing to a 
fall orchestra. \ 

Tickets are $40 each and are 
available from Mayor Charles 
Griffin's office uritbe dry . 
clerk's office. For tickets or • ••'•'•' 
Information caU 4«7-W67 or 487-
$198. \ 

jniiNioR 
ACHIEVEMENT w«4 in 
Westland to bring celebrated 
today tfcrotfb Friday 
, The Jrator Achkvameot 
orgaabsttoa h*tp tcqMlnt 
Uijuajaf i wtta db» free antarprise 
system and eocovrafts 
Invohramoot in the city's btniness 
comihmlty. 

LEO DININAN of Westland 
Win rttir* Friday from his post 
as director of tbeWaywOaklaad 
Library Ptdvfttka. 

DittMHl bat been director of 
WOt*. iM«»a*«M>te 
library e*«prati*atsrviaf _ _ 
sottbsansni Mfcaigan, rt>ce 
1971. 
. During a library career that 

Cowrty Library, tbe Oak Park 
Ubrary,tber*rottP*Uic 
library a t 4 t t t p * l k ttbrtry in 
p^eivii^oirfo. ?:::•..• 

Fire damage 
The roof at a Riverbend Apartment building 
was part of fire damage Wednesday after* 
noon. Arson was blamed for the major fire at 

ART EMA^U^LE/Stalt photographer 

the apartments, Westland Fire Chief Larry 
Lane said Friday. For the story, please turn 
to Page 2A._ 

agree on chief 
By Todd Schneider 
staff writer 

Paul Schnarr became Westland's 
fourth police chief Thursday, as 
Mayor Charles Griffin removed the 
"acting" designation from Schnarr's 
title and the threat of a costly legal 
battle with the union representing 
supervisory police employees at the 
same time. 

A Livonia attorney representing 
the Westland Police Lieutenants and 
Sergeants Association said all legal 
actions regarding the chiefs ap
pointment would be dropped. 

Schnarr said he was pleasantly 
surprised by the appointment. "It 
still hasn't sunk in yet," he said. 

"The job is a great responsibility, 
and I can only say that I'm going to 
try and give this city the best police 
department in the area," Schnarr 
said. 

_Schnarr had been serving as act-

'. . . After I saw the 
support for Paul 
Schnarr within the 
association and after t 
discussed the situation 
again with my 
advisers, I fett that this 
would be the best way 
to handle things/ 

—Mayor Charles Griffin 

court over this, the city would have 
won," he said. 

FRANK GUIDO, the attorney rep
resenting the association, said he 
thought the mayor "did the right 
thlng"-by-naming Schnarr-chlef. 

"All too often, when the battle lines 
are drawn, people Just don't back 

ing chief since Jan. 2 when Fred 
Dansby retired to accept the job of 
Romulus public safety director. 

Matzo to head DPS 
Robert Matzo has moved from the 

city assessor's post to become direc
tor of the Westland Department of 
Public Services. 

BUI Schmidt has been hired to re
place Matzo as city assessor. 

Schmidt, 41, 
comes to Westland 
from Eaton Coun
ty, near Lansing, 
where he was dep
uty director of 
equalization. 

The new ap
pointments were 
effective Jan. 3, | 
according to May
or Charles Griffin. 

Art Wlltala, who came out of re
tirement to serve as acting DPS di
rector when Ralph Tack resigned 
last May, has now made his retire
ment permanent. 

Robert Matzo 

Griffin said he decided to ask Mat
zo to take the DPS job last month 
because "it's been my experience 
that-it's a lot easier to find an asses-
sorihan it is to find a good, qualified 
DPS director." 

Malzo has held a number of ad
ministrative posts in 14¼ years with 
the city, Including the DPS director's 
position for 18 months In 1980-81. 

"He (Matzo) has been around here 
for a long time and has good man
agement skills," Griffin said. 

MATZO SAID last week he is com
fortable with his new position and 

' knows a number of department em
ployees from, his previous stint as di
rector. 

With 65 employees, the DPS Is the 
second largest department In the 
city. The police department has 
about 90 employees. 

DPS workers are responsible for 
maintenance of citf buildings, 
streets and sidewalks, the water and 
sewer system and other parts of 
Westland's physical Infrastructure. 

Schmidt held the Eaton County job 
for seven years. He spent eight years 
as assessor for the charter township 
of Lansing. 

He said moving Into the assessor's 
job during what is traditionally the 
most hectic time of year (just before 
taxes are due) would be "challeng
ing." 

"But having been an assessor be
fore, I think I know what to expect," 
he said. 

Schmidt has a bachelor's degree In 
history from Michigan State Univer
sity. 

He is married to Janice Schmidt. 
The couple has one son, 18. 

— A DISPUTE over who would be 
named to the permanent position de
veloped after tbe appointment -
though. 

The union filed three separate le
gal actions against the city Jan. 12. 
The union charged the city with 
breach of contract, filed an unfair 
labor practice charge with the Mich
igan Employment Relations Com
mission and filed a lawsuit In Wayne 
County Circuit Court compelling the 
city to immediately promote 
Schnarr to the chief's job. 

The actions were based on the_.un-
lon's starid that the current eligibili
ty list, which was less than two years 
old at the time of Dansby's resigna
tion, should have been used to fill the 
department's top job. 

Schnarr was the only person on 
the list. 

Griffin said Thursday his decision 
to promote Schnarr was made after 
rethinking his original plan to ask 
the civil service commission for new 
testing of candidates. 

"I've felt all along that competi
tion for the job was important," the 
mayor said. "But after I saw the sup
port for Paul Schnarr within the as
sociation, and after I discussed the 
situation again with my advisers, I 
felt that this would be the best way 
to handle things." 

But the mayor didn't completely 
back off from his original plan. 

"After talking to the city attorney, 
I feel strongly that If we went to 

down even If that's the best thing to~ 
do," Guido said. 

"It would be easy for me to say 
thê  mayor saw the handwriting" on 
the wall as far as winning the~case7 
but I won't second guess his motiva
tions." 

Griffin said he felt Schnarr would 
make an "excellent" police chief. He 
cited the new chief's 30 years of law 
enforcement experience and , his 
leadership ability. 

As the department's second in 
command, Schnarr had filled In for 
Dansby several times during the last 
two years. : : v o - -

SCHNARR SERVED for eight 
years as a public safety officer In 
Oak Park before becoming aVcbarter 
member of the new Westland police 
force In the fall of 1966. 

He finished second to Dansby In 
written and oral examinations for 
the chiefs Job in early 1987. 

Schnarr said Thursday he would 
make the safety of local residents 
his top priority.' 

He said he would push for addi
tional officers or a redistribution of 
manpower that would "put more of
ficers on the streets and make them 
more visible, particularly In high-
crime neighborhoods." 

The new chief said he would like a 
bigger role for the crime prevention 
bureau, put Into place by Dansby In 
April 1987. 

Schnarr said the dispute over the 
chief's job had "done some damage" 
within the department, but he didn't 
see that as a long-term problem. 

"I think I have the full support of 
patrol officers and the commanding 
officers," he said. 
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By Pat Murphy 
staff writer 

When area teachers talk about sci
ence proficiency, sooner or later the 
conversation turns to MEAP, or the 
Michigan Educational Assessment 
Program. 

In one form or another, MEAP has 
been In most public and some pri
vate schools for almost two decades, 
giving tests to more than a million 
elementary, middle and high school 
students. 

Thus, In September, when the na
tional science report card concluded 
that students were not getting ade
quate training In science, adminis
trators In Oakland and Wayne coun
ties were not particularly surprised. 

In Oakland County two years ago, 
S7 percent of 13,635 lOth-grade stu
dents could not correctly answer 
half of the test's objectives. 

In Wayne County, more than 60 
percent of-the lOth-grade students 
could not answer correctly on half 
the objectives. 

On a statewide basis, about 44 per
cent of 119,247-students-scored at 
comparable levels. 

The results were cause for con
cern, educators said, because MEAP 
tests are interred to measure J'mlnl-

science: an 
educational 
MELTDOWN 

MEAP science scores - Wayne County 

quired for admission In most col
leges. 

But MEAP did more than provide 
a statistical handle .on a complex 
problem. MEAP tests - especially 
the relatively low science scores — 
sent shock waves throughout much 
of the educational community. 

IF THE 1986 MEAP science test 
had been an earthquake, It would 
have measured about 6.0 on the 
Rlchter scale — not potent enough to 
cause serious damage generally, but 
strong enough to shake things up. 

"The MEAP tests got people up In 
arms," said M. Cherie Cornicle, con
sultant to the Michigan Department 
of Education. "Before the tests came 
out, people seemed more concerned 
about the footbair team-or the 
marching band. But when the test re-
8ultS-came^out,--thoy atattedJhinking. 
about science and math." • 

Not everybody had that reaction, 
of course. Some educators com-

_ plained the test was inappropriate" 
mal" or 'cssenHaltlcleHCe knOWF aTicrtttin't^ccTiratctynm 
edge, the questions weren't as dlffl- students knew in science. . ? . - , . 
cult nor as Challenging 'as those on . Tho director of science cunlcultlm: 

the SAT (Scholastic Aptitude Teat) or for the Troy School District, for ex-
ACT (American College Test) re- ample, noted that many schools havo 
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switched to a "hands-on" emphasis 
on science, while MEAP testa still 
measure Information" learned by 

' rote, or from lectui es ur bwks. 
—^MEAPndo^siil-realty-TrreasuTe— 
what youngsters learn with the 
'hands-on' approach to science," said 

"Barbara A. Berthelsen, who- also 
teaches biology In the Troy district. 

"I do not considerlfieWEAPlestsTo" 
be a valid measure of what students 
know." 

tlclsm"Similar-to Derthelsen s-
tiasbeeu expiesscdinrmanycarts of. 
the state al different levels of Uflj ed
ucational- community. Students,-

Please turn to P*Q* 2 
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Is call MEAP t • • 

By Tom Henderson 
staff writer ^ ;", 

for fourth, seventh and 10th graders 
In public schooli. They are optional 
for the state's private schools. Of the 
more than 318,000 students who took 
the tests last fall, only about 9,200, 
or 2.9 percent, were^in private, 
schools.; -^ :•/••""• * ;.,•"; _.'••'•••. 

: -And of the 106,500 10th graders 
who took the test, only 1 »5*00 (1,.4 per
cent) were in private schools,. -. -v 
1 Locally;,of the 25 private schools 
contacted, Just five.took the MEAP 
tests, All 25 took part in other stand' 
ardlaed tests such as the; Stanford 
Achievement Test, Iowa. Testof Ba
sic Skills, .PSAT, SAT, ACTand;lbe 
preliminaryXCT.V v ...' ' • 

^One of the purposes1 of testlng^ts'HrAll Catholic schools must'partlcl-
to/show ypu who ijeeds help. But. if pate in the spring in tests,'of lirst, 
everybody scores 99, what are you third, fifth and seventh graders' by 
learning? The test Is not discfimlnat-: American; Testrohlcs. Individual 
trig enough," said KUpp! ' ; ; ' ' "schools can choose to add other tests,. • 

The'MEAP"tests are mandatory suchjbMEAP, : -

— T - — . , . -,:'•.-','••' •***-—I'-.-.v,1^. 

6nly a small percentage of pri
vate schools choose to* participate In 
the Michigan Educational Assess
ment Program (MEAP) tests. Ac
cording to administrators 'of many 
private schools in western Wayne 
County, the tests are too easy for 
their students.'•• • - - - = ^ ^ -

SThat'i absolutely Irue. That's one 
of; the jx&ons a lot of schools 

"sWpped-taklng it. What does it mean; 
when all your students score:99?!': 
said" John Kllnp, superintendent of, 
the 64,000..students .in the Catholic, 
-schools ô  the archdiocese of Detroit'. 

; OVER AND OVER, Ifdmfolstr*- • 
tors at private schools say that{ 
MEAP U too easy for their students. 

"Tbey don't *it In with the testing 
program we've initiated here," said 
Ross Stueber, principal of 260 sty-
dents at W^Uand Lutheran High 
School. "MEAP only tests minimal 
objectives, We prefer to use higher 

• standards here. And other tests give 
usmoredata," ' / : : • . -

V >(Kids here Just sail right through 
that test. T&ey Just go right through 
it like it's nothing/' said Phil Heyer; 
head of counseling at Catholic Cen
tral In Redfprd Township. "It. has 
very little use for. iis. Our kidrare 
mostly college prep and' that, test 
Isn't geared for then}.'.! • * • 

i "We did participate (in MEAP) 
once previously,'but the results 
weren't particularly relevant to us," 
said principal Carol Heldt of Hosan-
na-Tabpr Lutheran, which has 240 

' students froni preschool through, 
eigthgrade." '• ,: •"< /.-: 

Private-school administrators say 
that part of the problem with MEAP; 
is the way the test is. scored. Quesr4 

lions are lumped into three-question 
categories known as objectives. On 
the. science portion, for . example, 
there are three questions on light as 
a form of energy, and three gues^ 
tiOns on the measurement of matter^ 

YOM are given credit for achieving 
an objective if»you know two of the 
three answers. You don't get any 
more credit for three answers than 
you do for two. 

Theoretically, you could score 100 
on the MEAP test by answering,cor
rectly only two-thirds of the ques
tions. . • 

"Is that really mastering some
thing, to be wrong on a third of the 
questions?" asks Kllpp. 

PLYMOUTH CHRISTIAN Acade

my In Canton Township is one of the 
few. private schools locally to partic
ipate in MEAP. The school scored 
significantly better last fall than the 
state average of the previous year, 
and the school scored better than the 
Plymouth-Canton schools — in all 
subjects (math, reading and science) 
and in all grades (fourth, seventh and 
10th). .;•; 

* At Christian, 65.2 percent of the 
fourth graders scored M least 75 
percent In science, with 48.8, percent 
scoring that well in seventh grade 
and S5 percent in 10th grade. 'At 
Plymouth-Canton, the respective 
percentages were 56.2,38.4 and 32.2. 
' "We're a little more, homogenous, 

and a little more selective In who.we 
take In," said Tom HoveVmale, prin
cipal at Christian. "We,come out 
looking good, but the comparison Is 
unfair." t 

The other local parochial schools 

to take the MEAP teats were St. 
Genevieve Catholic grade school in 
Livonia, St. John Bosco Catholic 
grade school in Redford, St. 
Matthew's Lutheran grade school In 
Westland and New Morning grade 
school in Plymouth. 

Elaine Yagiela, principal at New 
Morning, said only 8-4 students in ' 
each of the fourth and seventh ' 
grades'took the test. She declined to 
release the results/"We don't use • 
thehi.to pat ourselves on the back, : 
even when we should," she said. 

School principal Tom Pfelffer was ; 
'out of town and unavailable to dis- ' 
cuss St. Matthew's results. Results at • 
St.% Genevieve and St John. Bosco : 
were unavailable. 
' Bishop Borgess officials say t̂hey : 

notified the state last spring that 
they wanted to take the MEAP tests 
but that state officials never re
sponded. 

Results of MEAP spark 
^f*'?* school concern, action 

A MAN who threatened to * ' • 

* ' ̂ estland's mayor- and city council 
* members would get modest pay In-
* creases for the next two years under 
-».-"' a plan being studied by the Local Of̂  
; - fIclals Compensation Commission, 
v ' If approved by the -council, the 
, raises would take effect March 1 and 
V; be retroactive to Jan. 1. 

The commission met Tuesday to 
;' i discuss the pay plan; said the_Rev. 
* '•-Jack Spjtza, commission chairman. 
".'•• 1 A second meeting has been sched-
' tiled for.7 a.m. Tuesdayj Jan. SI, at 
; city hall,- . , - ,;'.-.;• • 
; . . Following that meeting, Jhe coni-: 
' mission Is expected to make its"rec-
! :. omrhendation to the'council, said Al 

1 Gaiss, the cltŷ s labor relations dl-.. 
-^--fedtor-and-Ualson to'the seven-rnem-
:•'.- be* group. -
* ?', Gaiss' declined to: release exact 
r';••' figures for the'amount of the pro-
' poied.bcreases but said they would 
* be j"below the current rate of infla

tion." >';•. . . • 

BASED ON price index figures for 
December, the inflation rate in 1988 
was 4.4 percent nationally and 5.1 

- percent In metropolitan Detroit— 
Mayor Charles Griffin's current 

salary is $66,000. The mayor has a 
14,000 expense account limit. 

Six of the seven council members 
received a salary of $9,755 each in 
1988rThe council president receives 
an: additional '$1,000. The council po
sition is considered a part4ime Job. 

The commisslon^bases Its recom-
m<wfat|pn fnr the mayor'g salary on 
a percentage of the salary set by the 
state for local district Judges. Coun
cil members receive one-seventh of 
the mayor's salary. L_ 

City officials were the target of 
criticism two years ago when the 
council accepted the commission's 
recommendation to boost the may
or's salary by 85 percent and council 
salaries 61 percent. 

A MAN who threatened to 
kill the lone clerk on duty escaped 
with an undetermined amount of 
money after robbing the Speed
way gas station, 7139 N. Wayne 
Road, Tuesday night, police said. 

The man never sbowed-a weap
on and the clerk wasn't Injured in 
the incident, police said. 

The clerk told police she was 
headed back inside the station at 
11:05 p.m. after locking the Ice 
machines wSen the man grabbed 
her from behind and pushed her 
through the doorway.̂ . 

After telling her she would be 
"a dead woman" If she didn't co
operate, the man locked her in
side a storage room, the clerk 

-told-pollbe. 
He then emptied the contents 

of the cash register and fled the 
-station, police said- —— 

Continued from Page 1 

teachers and administrators ques
tion the validity of MEAP tests. 

One administrator said MEAP 
may have inadvertently contributed 
to low science scores by not empha
sizing that discipline years ago, 
rather than within the last five years 
or so. 

NOTING THAT EARLY MEAP 
examinations omitted science, Don 
Griffin, consultant to the Wayne-
County Intermediate District, said 

jperhaps state officials sent the 
wrong message by initially testing 
for math' and reading, but not sci
ence. ,-

Griffin was referring to the fact 
that MEAP tested for math and 
reading skills for more than 15 years 
before 1986, when officials first tried 

By"neglecting to t®t for science, 
• MEAP was saying science was not 
as Important as math and reading, 
said Griffin. "They relegated science 
and the teaching of science to the 
back burner," he said. 

Not everybody agrees with Grif
fin's assessment. But they generally 
agree MEAP tests are a flawed ruler 
by which to measure science knowl
edge or proficiency. 

"Most educators recognize that 
MEAP tests are not perfect" said 
David C. Housel, one of two science 
consultants to Oakland " schools. 
"Many educators regard MEAP 
tests as a thorn In the side. But 
they're a thorn people must live 
with. They're a thorn that raises pub
lic awareness." 

The clerk described the bandit* 
as a white man approximately 30 
years old, 6 feet tall and clean 
shaven. He was wearing a green 
Army-style Jacket, blue Jeans and 
a blue, knit cap, the clerk said. 

to measure science proficiency on an 
-ali-pupll basis. 

Last fall was only the second time 
that MEAP tests tried to assess sci
ence proficiency on an all-pupil ba
sis. 

IVIan charged in 5 
station robberies 

-•:'.'.:'• K 27-y^ar-oldRomulus man ar-
_.v_;iested4wo weeks ago In Wayne has 
-' been charged With the armed rob-
; beries of five gas stations in four clt-
-*- ies,' Including Westland and Garden 

: : City. ; 
•'.;•.' The robberies occurred over a 
' • • one-week period beginning with the 
. ' Jan. 2 robberies of Qwik Stop, 120 
•: Mlddlebe.it, In GarderrCity, and To-
•*'-;• tal station at Cherry Hill'and Venoy, 
•. Westland. ^. -

.-•':' John Crevler has been arraigned 
• on one count of armed robbery In 
» Canton, Wayne and GardenI City, and 
'. \ two counts in Westland. Crevierra 
1. former Garden City resident, is cur-
> : rently being held on bond In Wayne 
-; County Jail. , ., 
*; He was arrested Jarf.Ji In Wayne 
• after a robbery of a Michigan Ave. 
•Clark Gas Station, police said. Cre

vler was carrying a plastic replica of 
; a 9-mm. automatic handgun when 
• arrested, police said.: v 

/ At a preliminary examination In 
Wayne's. 29th District '.Court last 
week, Crevier requested a psychia
tric evaluation be done to determine 
if he is fit to stand trial. 

CREVffiR'S PRELIMINARY ex
aminations in Garden City and West-
land, scheduled for Jan. SO, and Can
ton Jan. 27, may be delayed. 

"None of them are going to be held 
until the forensic is complete," said 
Wayne police Sgt Donald Campbell. 

Authorities said typically the siis-
_pect walked in to the gas stations 
and, after waiting for customers to 
leave the store, approached the cash 
register, showed a pistol tucked In 
his waistband and demanded money. 

Crevier Is also charged with the 
Jan, 7 robbery of a Total station at 
Cherry Hill and Venoy, and the Jan. 
4 robbery of a Canton Total station 
at Ford and Canton Center. ' 

A MAN in the process of 
moving into a home on the 28600 
block of Hanover told police that 
someone broke Into the unoccu
pied bouse Wednesday and stole 
an electronic keyboard valued at 
fliSOO."̂  

The Incident occurred between 
9:80ia.rn.: and 8:13 p.m.'; the man 
said. . 

He. said the keyboard was in an 
upstairs bedroom and there 
weren't other valuables or much 
furniture in the bouse. 

Police said there Were no signs 
of forced entry, but the front door 
to the house was loose enough for 
someone to get inside without a 
key. 

A HOMEOWNER on the 
700 block of Filbert reported that 
someone' stole his customized 
1988 Ford pickup truck from his 
driveway Tuesday, 

The truck was stolen between 4 
, and 7:30 p.m. while nobody was 
home, the homeowner said. 

He said the truck had oversized 
tires and a chrome roll bar. 

Arson 
•x 

cause of 
fire at 

T îverbend 
Arson was blamed for Wednes

day's major- fire afthe Rlverbend 
Apartments, Westland fire Chief 
Larry Lane said Friday. 

He said" inyssilgators uncovered 
evidence of flammable liquid spills 
in the apartment where the fire 
started. 

Nobody was injured in the fire, 
which caused an estimated $650,000-
$700,000 worth of damage to 10 units 
in one building. Lane said that figure 
included approximately $500,000 for 
the building exterior and interior 
and $flj0,000 in lost or damaged con
tents. 
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MEAP officials are aware of the 
criticism, but defend the tests while 
acknowledging they must be refined 
and updated from time to time. 

"We know the tests are not per
fect,1' said Geraldine J. Coleman, 
state MEAP coordinator. "But we 
are making them better. We review 

'-them and make adjustments, but it 
takes time to make changes, usually 
three to five years." 

Faults or no faults, MEAP tests 
are still a vital part of evaluating 
school programs, Coleman said. 

Flawed or not, MEAP tests shake 
teachers and parents out of any apa
thy, she said. They prompt parents 
ta clamor for more and better- sci
ence. 

"And we all know the squeaky 
wheel gets the grease," she said. 
"And what gets tested gets taught" 
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HEW... 
Wella Color Perfect 

MCPHOW*25 

«50 PERMS NOW 
Featuring: Zotos, Matrix, Redken 

Free Consultations 
All Services Include Hair 
Cut, Styling with 
Selected Stylists Only 
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ALL PAUL MITCHELL 

PRODUCTS 
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success right from the start, and Individualized attention make 
all the difference, 
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science: an 
educational 

MELTDOWN 
4th grade 

=<•< •j^ 

that stump our kids 
7th grade 10th grade >,,•.:! i 

Ufa Science 

Objective: The learner will know elmple food chains. 

Put the pictures In the right order to show a food chain.. 

A.3,4,1,2 £ ^ , 4 , 3 
B. 1,2,3,4 674,2,1,3 

Physical Science 
y- <-. , -

Objective: 
The learner will know the measurement of mass, length, end 
volume. 

A centimeter Is about the size of the 
A. length of your foot. 
B. length of your arm. 
C. tip of your finger. 
D. width of your hand. 

Life Science 

Objective: The learner will know that the offspring resemble 
their parents. 

Which Is theoffsprlngof this animal? ^ - ^ * ^ 

B 

Earth Science 

Objective: The learner will know the composition of air. 

Which balance shows that air has weight? 

^AWA^A* 

Life. Science ••vi^u. 

Objective: The learner will know that organisms have 
adaptation which enable them to survive. 

Which picture Is en example of a bird beak adapted to 
eating hard seeds? • / * r w J L 

A / f B ^ -

c/? ofa 
Physical Science 

Objective: The learner will know that energy Interacts with 
matter to produce changes. -

In order to change matter from a liquid to a gas, you must 
A. add fieat to the matter. C. freeze the matter. 
B. remove heat from the matter. D. melt the matter. 

Science Process 

Objective: The learner will read Information correctly from a 
graph. 

A boy used a spring scale to weigh some Identical booklets. 
He made thl&graph showing the spring length as more 
booklets were added. From the Information give below, what 
will be the length of the spring with 30 booklets attached? 

Ufa Science 

Objective: The learner will luiow. the differences between" 
typical plant cells and animal ceU .̂ 

K The diagram below Is of a typical p'linUell. Use this 
otagram to answer the following qttesffcW. 

The structure labeled with the number 4 la called the 
A. nucleus. C. chromatin. 
B. vacuole. D. cell wall. 

Physical Science 

Objective: The learner will know the difference between 
elements, compounds, and mixtures. 

When salt water Is dried out, salt remains in the dish. This Is 
evidence that salt water Is 
A. a molecule. 
B. a mixture. 
C. a compound. 
D. an element 

Science Process 

Objective: The learner will examine the data collected fn any 
Investigation and select the sets of data which appear to be_ 
related. 

Use the following data to decide which statement Is the best 
generalization. . 

X 
UJ 
CO 

Boys 

Girls 

Jffijs 

Handedness 
Left-handed Right-handed 

10 

11 

21 

Totals 

12 

14 

26 

i » ' ! 

, * , i J 

' • • ' : • • : [ 

-, i-

B 
A. 30 millimeters 0.40 millimeters 
C. 35 millimeters D. 20 millimeters 

A. Girls are more likely to be left-handed than boys. 
B. Boys are more likely to be right-handed than girls. 
O. There are more right-handed people than left-handed. 
D. There are more left-handed girls than right-hsnded boys. 

Answers: 4th Grade A.3,4,1,2 C. The tip of your finger B. The frog D. 
y. j- 7th Grade D. A. Add heat to the matter. A. 30 millimeters 
1 10th Grade A. Nucleus B. a mixture C. There are more right-handed people than left-handed. 

Ford offers a glimpse^ 
of 'real-life science' 

oct d R SPKING 

By Pat Murphy 
staff writer 

Ford has a better idea to encour
age careers in science. 

While schools and educators may 
have the primary responsibility for 
encouraging science, the Ford Motor 
Co. offers, Saturday morning classes 
to help students .learn about their 
practical application. 

Ford Is by no means the only De
troit area company concerned The 
Automotive Division of ITT, for ex
ample, offers two engineering schol
arships for minority students at Oak
land University. 

Ford started its High School Sci
ence and Technology Program near-

science: an 
educational 

MELTDOWN 
ly five years ago to encourage future 
engineers and scientists by demon
strating practical science at the 
company Engineering and Research 
complex in Dearborn. 

Since the fall of 1984, hundreds of 
students have been Involved in dem
onstrations on cryogenics, lasers, 
vacuum science, computer program
ming, atmospheric chemistry and 

other topic areas, said program di
rector John L. Bomback. 

"The program has evolved gradu
ally," he said. "In the first year 
(1984) there were 24 students attend
ing the Saturday classes. Now we 
have more than 200." 

THE PROGRAM ALSO includes a 
summer internship program for 
good students to get further Involved 
In practical science, he said. Stu
dents are hired for six weeks to work 
with staff researchers Involved in 
real projects. 

"Ford hired 20 Interns last sum
mer paying them about $650 for four 
weeks work, or about what they 

Please turn to Page 5 
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U L U A N CARLSON 

Services for Mrs, Carlson, 84, of 
Westland were held Jan. 16 from the 
Vermeulen Memorial Funeral 
Home, Westland, with Rev. J. Chris
topher Icenogle officiating. Intern
ment was in Parkview Memorial 
Cemetery.tJivonia. 

Mrs. Carlson died Jan. 12 in West-
land Medical Center. 

A bomemaker, she was a member 
of Faith Covenant Church In Farm-
togton Hills. . 

Survivors are two daughters, Nan
c y Corn of Westland and Joanne Tho-
maspop of Dexter, Mich.; three chil
dren, Dennis Corn of Westland, De
borah Dyer of Dexter, and Mark 

^Thompson of Dexter, and two broth-
• ers, Carl Johnson of Bloomfield Hills 

and Bernard Johnson of Traverse 
City. 

HENRY WILLIAM MASUCH 
Services for Mr. Masuch, 64, of 

Garden City were held Jan. 18 from 
the R.G. and G.R. Harris Funeral 
Home, Garden City, with Rev. M. 
Lester McCabe of the Frenohtown 
United Methodist Church off i d l i n g . 

-Burial was in Parkview Cemetery, 
Livonia. 

Mr. Masuch died Jan. 14 in Annap-
.Olis Hospital, Wayne. He was a bak
ing company truck driver. 

Survivors are three daughters, Ka-
thy Perolo, Linda Cramer, and Bon
nie Sue Garfield; two sons, William 
H. and Brian; 13 grandchildren, and 
four great-grandchildren. 

BERNARDS. CORK 
Services for Mr. Cork,JT4, former 

Westland resident who moved to 
Dansville, 111., were-held Jan. 9 from 
the Vermeulen Memorial Funeral 
Home, Westland, with Rev. Jerry 
Yarnell, of St.'Michael Lutheran 
Church, Canton Township, officiat
ing. Burial was in Grand Lawn Cem
etery, Detroit. 

Mr. Cork died Jan. 5 in Ingham 
Medical Center, Lansing. 

He was a retired auto mechanic 
for Ford Motor Co. 

Surviving are his wife, Lillian; 
niece, Sandra Kaseta of Rochester; 
nephew, Frederick Butterworth of 
Taylor, and a sister, Mary Ellen 
Butterworth. .* 

PEGGYJ.TANNEHILL 

Services for Mrs, T55i}ehllk&5, of 
Westland, were held Friday at the 
Uht Funeral Home, Westland, with 
David Breederland officiating. In
ternment was was in Parkview Me
morial Cemetery, Livonia. 

Mrs-. Tannehlll died Jan. 17. 
Surviving are three daughters, 

Cynthia Stoxen, Judy Cinque, and 
Kyle Langa; two grandchildren; two 
brothers, Jim Spry and Jerry Wisely, 
and a sister, Janet Worden. 

EMERY E.CRIPPS 

Services for Mr. Cripps, 82, of 
Taylor were held Jan. 9 from the 
Harry J; Will Funeral Home, Red-
ford Township, with Rev. M. 
Clement Parr officiating. Intern
ment was in Detroit Memorial Park 
West,Redford. 

Mr. Cripps died Jan. 5 In Allen 
Park Convalescent Center. 
. He became a Highland Park fire
fighter at the age of 18. Three years 
later, he joined the Detroit police de
partment 

Mr. Cripps was an officer for 25 
years before retiring as a detective 
sergeant In 1953. He was a member 
of the Lieutenants and Sergeants As
sociation and a founder of the De
troit Police Officers Association. 

Surviving are his wife, Lillian; two 
sons, Emery A. of Taylor and Nor-
bert Turkowskl of Westland; three 
daughters, Karen Clement of Farm-
lngton Hills, Elaine Turkowskl of 
Clearwater, Fla., and Joyce Rosol of 
Latham, N.Y.; 13 grandchildren and 
eight great-grandchildren. 
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NOTICE OP HEARING 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
.-- * 

• NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat • bearta* will be beM by tl* Zoolng Board of Appeals oo Wednesday. 
January IS. 1989, i t TJO P J t , at the a r t e Center, WW MMdkbelt Road, Garden CH7. MJciltan for 
cocsjdefatioo of the following appeal: . 
Item 1-J8-WM Request for aa extension of time oa the prevJcwly panted Tartar** by William UKritt-

-Webet,aa) Company, 1W00 West Nine Mile Road, Soolhneld. MJcWjia 48074 for « varl-
txx of City Code, Section H1185 (T) to erect a building oo Ibe rear lot Uoe. Lota l lbl . 
Itbla. lObU, lOila, lOai. fa, eala, 8b. Sal. 7*1. Tal. 7al. ta. 5a, U l . 4»la. Aneaor t 
FoUer"! UtUe Farm* Sttbdlririoo. 

Posted: January II, 198» 

Publish: January » , 111» 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER, 
CitfClert-Treasurer 

£Z 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
PLANNING COMMISSION 
CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

Tbil letter tbalJ aerve as yoar formal and efflda) noUilcaUoa of a Public Hearing to be held by tie 
Planning Commlssloo oo February 9, lift, at ?;» P.M., In tee Council Chambers o( the Civic Center, 6000 
Middlebelt Road, Garden Cily.'Mlcbijaa. 
Iteml-iXWl 

- On soliciting PubllJ Comments on the proposed reaming of property In the Industrial Park from 
Ml (tight Industrial District) lo LDFA (Local Developmeot Flnaocicg Act District) are as 
follows; Acreage, Section 10, lOKlalbm, JOXlala. Klal . lONlal, lOHlalla, Jla, lOFlbl, 
G i l l . lOElal. F l t l . lOMli:. lOLlala, Mlala, lOLta. M i l l . lOUb, LSal, Mib. MJal, lOLSala, 
Mlala. lOUalbl, Mlalb, tOUbl. MJbl. Lib:. Mlbl. LSbl. MJM, 10L4al, Mi l l , lOUb, Mlbl, 
IOQU. lOKlalbl. lOKIatbla.'lOKIalbtala, 10P1. Q]», ICKJbl. and Lot'l tborugh 24, Garden 
CUy IodastrUl Park Subdivision, Lou I H l - l H i a . Folker*« Garden CUy Acres No. !»>SubdM-
tloo 

RONALD D. SHO WALTER, 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

Posted January 18.19M 

Publish: January II. 1H9 
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
ORDINANCETNO. 89001 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
BY ADDING A NEW SECTION WHICH NEW SECTION SHALL BE DESIG-
NATED AS SECTION 132.20 OF CHAPTER 132 OF TITLE X1TI OF SAID 
CODE 

THE CITY OF GAROENCiry-HEREBy ORDAINS: 
That Chapter 1)1, Tille XII! of Ihe Cartes City Code be ameoded Jtiy adding the following new section 
which shall read as foUoys."'" . - ^ 

SECTION IJ J.20 RETAIL FRAODTN SECOND DEGREE 
I. A person who does any of the following to * store or In its immediate vidnlly Is guilty of retail 
fraud In the second degree, a misdemeanor punishable by Imprisonment for not more than M 
days, or a frne of not more than 1100.00, onboUu ° 
(A) While a store Is open to the public, altera, transfer*, remove* and replaces, 'conceals or 

otherwise misrepresents the price at which property Is offered for *a)e, with the Intent o o u o 
pay for the property or lo pay less than the price at which the property Is ottered for sale. 

(8) While a store Is open to the public, steals property of the store that Is offered for sale. 
(O-With lnteot to defraud, obtains or attempts lo obtain money or property from the store as a 

refund or exchange for propertyUiat was not paid for and belongs to the store. 
J A person wbo c&nmlta the crime of retail fraud In tne second degree than cot be prosecuted 

under the felony provision of Section MCt 7 » IM or under Sections MCL 7 » )1 S or 7 J0.J«0. 
EXCEPT AS HEREIN MODIFIED, THE SAID CODE SHALL REMAIN IN FULL FORCE AND EFFECT. • 
TH13 AMENDATORY ORDI NANCE IS DECLARED TO BE EFFECTIVE UPON PUBLICATION AS RE
QUIRED BY LAW. 

VINCENT 1. FORDELL, Mayor 

Adopted: January !•, 1)1} 

Publish: January i s , ) ) * ) 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER, Cily Clerk 
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•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Livonia Public Schools 
15125 Farmlngton Road 

December 22,1938 

•The following Is a jummary, in synopsis form, of the Board of Education's 
special me«luig of December 22,1988; the full text of the"'mihu|es Is on file In 
the office of the Superintendent, 15125 Farmlngton Road, Llv.onla, and In the 
principal's office of eacĥ ^ school, and U available on request. .*' x 

President Thordereon convened the meeting at 4:30 p.m., lnihe Superintendent's 
Conference-Room, 15125 Farmlngton Road, Livonia. Present: Joseph Laura, 
Richard McKnlght, Marjorie Roach, Patricia Sari, Pat Tanclll, Richard Thdrd-
erson. - •'.' : 

.Communications: Dr. Thorderson shared a letter from Livonia City Council 
President, Fernon P. Feenstra, expressing condolences for Superintendent Car-
U'sdeath.:- • • . - , 
Staff CommaaJcatlotis: Mr. Steve Naumcheff, President of the Livonia Educa
tion Association addressed the Board relative to the LEA's desire to have formal 
recognition on a dlstrlct-wlde basis In regard to the superintendent's untimely 
d e a t h . ^ *• • . . - ' • ' • . ' • • 
Board Vfiti*'. Mrs. Samples revlewfJd upcoming meetings for the month of 
January Including public hearings In regard to Bentley and Whitman Schools. 
Meeting dates are as follows: Whitman Center -1/23/8», Bentley • 1/30/89. 
Ftixral Arra-iemeiits • Mr. Carli: Board members were given updated infof-
matloo In regard to fuoeraUrrangemenU for Superintendent Carll. 
Memorial Service • Mr. Carll: Mrs. Samples apprized the Board that committee 
of staff members had been created for the purpose of planning for a Memorial 
8ervlce for Superintendent Carll. The date for the Memorial Service haj been 
rescheduled for Thursday, January U, 1989 In the Churchill High School Audlto-

Memorial Faad • Mr. Carll: Mr. Rennela apprized the Board, that a Memorial 
Fund had been established. Guidelines regarding such a fund will need to be 
worked out In an upcoming Board Committee meeting. . 
Adjo-rimeit; Dr. Thorderson adjourned the meeting at 5:50 p.m. . 

Publish: Jan'017 J >. 1)1» 
- 1 ' - ' - . . . « * 

Lunch, card party Tuesday 
• PRE8CH00LER3 

Scre«iBij<or Garden City pres
choolers will be Tuesday, Jan. 24, at 
Henry Ruff School and Tuesday* Jan. 
31, at Memorial School. Letters will 
be sent to parents of their scheduled 
appointment times. If parents of a 
preschooler between 3¼ and 5 years 
old didn't receive letters, they may 
call 421-5763. 

• GOP MEETING 
Twe»<Uy, Jan. 24 — The 15th Dis

trict Republican Meeting will be 7 
p.m. at the' Colonial House Motel, 
1O780 S. Telegraph; two milks south 
of 1-94. 

• CARD PARTY 
Tuesday, Jan. 24 - The VFW Post 

7575 Auxiliary will hold a luncheon 
and card party at noon at Ford and 
Venoy. Admission Is $3 per person.. 
Door prizes and table prizes will be 
available. 

• AGING. 
Tuesday, Jan. 24 — Commission 

On Aging will meet at 10 a.m. in the 
Linden Conference Room, Friend
ship Center, 1119 N. Newburgh. The 
(Commission On Aging Is to advise 
the Senior Resources Department of 
needs for the betterment of the eld
erly. 

• SOCCER SIGNUP 
Wednesday, Jan. 25 — The Garden 

City Soccer League will be holding 
open registration 7-9 p.m. Registra
tion Is for boys and girls ages 5-18. 
For more Information, call 522-4094 
or 421-1226. 

• CHILD CARE 
Wednesday, Jan. 25 and Feb.T — 

A baby-sltting/child-care class will 
be 6:30-8:30 p.m. at Garden City Hos
pital. The class will be offered to 
boys and girls, 11-13, who care for 
children. Emergency action, first 
aid, playing safe, home security and 
child care are discussed and demon
strated. Fee for the two-session class 
is $5. Class is limited. To register, 

-call-485.3266. : 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

1 CARD PARTY 
Wednesday, Jan. 25 - The West-

land Chapter 1642 of the American 
Association of Retired Persons will 
hold a get-acquainted card party at 
1:45 pjn. at the Berwyn Senior Cen
ter, 26155 Richardson, Dearborn 
Heights, Refreshments will be 
served. For reservations and.more 
Information, call Ethel Rogaiski at 
561.-6761. 

• STRESS MANAGEMENT 
Thursday, Jan. 26 — The Westland 

Jaycees will sponsor a stress man
agement seminar at 7:30 p.m. in 
Denny's Restaurant, Wayne Road at 
Cowan. Dennis Knight will direct the 
seminar. For more information, call 
Lynn Vettralno at 326-5429. 

• BREAKFAST 
Saturday, Jan. 28 — The Wayne 

Baseball Association will host an Old 
Fashion Breakfast 9 a.m. to noon in 
the Wayne Community Center, Howe 
and Annapolis. Cost is 13.75 for 
adults and $3.25 for children. Tickets 
may be purchased in advance at-the—' 
Community Center or at the door. ' 
For more information, call 729-7673. 

• VEGAS NIGHT 
Saturday, Jan. 28 - Knights of 

Columbus Council 3021 will hold a 
"Viva Vegas Night" in the Memorial 
Hall 35100 Van Born, east of Wayne 
Road. Admission is $4 and includes 
beer and pop. Planned are black 
jack, wheels of fortune, continuous 
50/50 raffle and games of chance. 

• DIABETES SCREENING 
Saturday, Jan. 28 — Westland 

Medical Center will sponsor a fund-
ralslng event fnr theJAmerican Dia 
betes Association 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. at 
Wonderland Shopping Center, Plym
outh Road at Middlebelt. Registered 

nurses will be on hand to screen for 
hypertension and diabetes. Suggest
ed donations are $1 for blood pres
sure check and | 2 for blood sugar 
test. For more information, call 
Cathy Barrett at 467-2487. 

• TAX SERVICE 
Monday, Jan. 30 to April 11 -

Free Income tax service will be of
fered to low-income seniors Mon
days and Tuesdays 12-3 p.m. at the 
Friendship Center, 1119 N. Newburg, 
Westland. For more information, 
call 722-7628. 

• MORE TAX SERVICE 
Tuesday, Jan. 31 to April 11 -

Free income tax service will be of
fered to low-income seniors Tues
days and Wednesdays 10 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m. at the Maplewood Center, 31765 
Maplewood, Garden City. For ap
pointments, call 525-8848. 

O REPUBLICANS 
Tuesday, Jan. 31 — The Garden 

City Republican Club will meejt be^ 
fore the 15th District Convention at 
7 p.m. at Plymouth-Canton High 
School, 8415 N. Canton Center Road. 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
January 3,1989 

Regular Council Meeting 

ao4 

STYUMNTER We]comes 

I 

Cathy 
and 

Jackie... JACKIE 
Two of the best stylists in the area; 
attending hair shows regularly. 

For a FREE consultation 
or appointment call: 

•CATHY ^ 459-0109 

•7 
• > — ^ 

Present wer* Mayor Ford*ll. CotincUnxmben PULaa. SctuWberg, M I J I J . Nunneley. McNully. 
Boehnoger. Absent noo«. 

Abo present were Joo Amtin. City Manager. City Clerk-Treaiurer Sbowiller. Oty Attorney Mack. 
CHrertor of Development Services Carroll, and Assistant to the City Manager M) era 
Moved by McNully. supported by Nunneley RESOLVED- To approve l ie Minutes of ite Regular Council 
Meeting o( December 1». Hit. as presented YEAS Vmnlmouf 
Moved by Schlldberg; supported by McNulty RESOLVED To approve ike Accounts Payable, as listed 
YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by McNo]ty. supported by Plaias, RESOLVED: To approve the ResoIutiOQ requesting tbe street 
closure for the Parent-Teacher Assoclatioo Garden Oty Council to bold the March Against Dregs <H 
Saturday. March 4. 1949. from 1000 AM to 1I:M AM YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Plata* supported by Mafka. RESOLVED To adopt the Cardeo Oly Site Plan Manual, arjet direct 
the Planning Commlssloo. Zoolng Board of Appeals, and Administration to adhere to the rales, regulations, 
and procedures as set forth in the miDiuL YEAS. Unanimous , 
Moved by SchiMberg; supported by Boehrlager. RESOLVED: To approve the expenditure of iijMM by 
the Garden City Parks and Recreation Department for the productloo of "Charlollea Web~ of) April 4. 

\ 198». as recommeoded by the Entertainment and Arts Commission. YEAS: Unanlmocs 
Moved by MeNulty-, supported by Boehrirger RESOLVED: To approve the Transfer of the Llqaor License 
for the 19M SDD-SDM Licensed Business located at JJ5$0 Cfcerry Hill to J««d, Inc. (Veooy Drugs) YEAS. 
Unanimous 
Moved by Plakas supported by Boenringer RESOLVED. To approve $1,049 00 u our funding of the Senior 
Alliance for the Fiscal Year 1989-9». YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Boehrlnger. supported by McNuJly RESOLVED To call a public bearing oo Monday. January 
16. 1989, at 7:JJ PM. to solicit comments oo amending the ordinance dealing with shoplifting. YEAS 
Unanimous 
Moved by Schlldberg supported b McNuity: RESOLVED. To award the contract lor the Street and Water 
Supervisor'* vehicle to Bill Soethiarop Lansing Dodge. Inc, In the amount of »11.171.03. pica fl.OO/per 
mile for delivery, as offered under the State Purchasing Program, and as recommended by (he Administra
tion. YEAS Unanimous 
Moved by Nunneley, supported by Boehrlnger RESOLVED To award the coo tract for tht Pick-op Truck 
with Lift Gate to Bill Soeithkamp Lansing Dodge, inc. In the amount of 811.49» « . plus 11.00/mile for 
delivery, as offered under the State Purchasing Program and as recommended by lb« Administration 
YEAS Unanimous 
Moved bv Schildberg: supported by McNully: RESOLVED. To award the cootract for the' Bactboe Tractor 
lo S f l \ e Ford Tractor Sales. Inc . in the amount of »51.195 00. as recommended by tie Admlnlstratioo. 
YEAS Unanimous 
Moved by McNalty; supported by Boehrtoger. RESOLVED To award the contract for the Animal Control 
Vehi*tt Chassis to Bill Snethkamp's Lansing Dodge, Inc . in the amount of »9.9(0.94. nlns »1.00/mile for 
delivery, as offered under the State Purchasing Program and as recommended by the Administration. 
YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Nunneley. supported by Majka: RESOLVED To award the cootract for the four Patrol Vehicles 
toSnaheen Chevrolet, In the amount of »50.108 00. as offered ender the State Purchasing Program and as 
recc<Smenoeo>bytne_Adml6lJirtll6o. YfcAS Unanimous 
Moved by Schlldberg; supported by'WcNiilty- RESOLVED To confirm the Oty Manager's notice to the 
Municipal Building Authority requeuing the release of Lots 14 through 19. the West ¼ of Lot 20.' and a 
portion of the adjacent alley. McFarlane Brothers Feed-Road SubdivisloQ and a part of LoU 1 throcgh 4. 
Assessor*! Pouter's Little Farms Subdivision, from the restrictioos of the Cootract of Lease. YEAS: Unani
mous 
Moved by Boehrlnger. supported by Nunneley- RESOLVED To authorise the Mayor and Clerk u> execute a 
Mutual Easement Agreement with the developer of the proposed shopping center at toe Northwest corner 
of Ford and Middlebelt Roads. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Schildberfc supported by McNnlty: RESOLVED To approve the Oty accepting and dedicating to 
the public lor roadway purposes the property legally described oo the attached documents YEAS: Unani
mous ' 
Moved by Plakas. supported by McNolty- RESOLVED. To approve going into Closed Session to discuss land 
acquisition. YEAS Unanimous 

RONALD D SHOWALTER, 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

Publish January 1 J. 1989 

NOTI riCittjF PUBLIC HEARING 
* February 6,1989 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Mayor and Council of Garden City will hold a Public Hearing on 
February t. 1989. at 7.15 PM , in the Council Chambers, at the Civic Center. «000 Middlebelt Road. Garden 
Oty. Michigan 

- On solicitation of Public comments on the request by William Hiotaky. SI 430 Fromm, Birming 
ham, Michigan to reiooe the West side of Mlddleoelt Road between Bridge and Cambridge from 
C-l (Local Business) to C-J (General Shoppmgt District on Lots 40J4 thru 40JS. Folker's Garden 
City No Jl. Subdivision 

RONALD D SHOWALTER 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

Publish: January JJ. 1989 
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SECTION 0012 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS FOR 

NEW NORTH CANOPY AT 
WAYNE MEMORIAL HIGH SCHOOL 

Board of Education 
Wayne-Wertland Comunlry Schools 

36745 Marquette Street 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

PROJECT 
a Provide new canopy and vestibule at Wayne-Memorial High School. 
ARCHITECT 
a Lane, Riebe, Wetland—Architects 

23629 Liberty Street 
Farmlngton, Michigan 48024 
Telephone: (31») 478-0430 
FAX: (313) 478-0435 

PROPOSAL TO BE SUBMITTED 
a Proposal 30 General Contract 

DUE DATE AND PLACE 
a Propotals will b« received at the following: 

Date: Thursday, February 2,1989-TIME: 2:00 P.M. 
Place: Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

Department of Buildings and Grounds 
33415 Myrtle Street 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 • 

ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
a Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the Architect's office after 

the dateof: Thursday, January 12,1989. 
b Deposit None 

LOCATION OF PLANS 
a Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding reference at the 
following location 

Lane, Rlcbe, Welland-Architccts 
Dodge Reports 
Construction Association of Michigan 
Dally Construction Reports 
88 02-52 

—Farmlngton 
—Dearborn 
-Detroit 
-Sterling Heights 

. -Conditions of the Contract 0-2 

PRQP08AL aUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS 
a A certified check or satisfactory bid bond made payablo to: 

Treaiirtf of the Board of EdacaUoo—Wayae-Wei Hand Community 
ScHools and equal to five percent (5%) of the bid shall be submitted with 
each proposal. No bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (80) days after 
bid opening. 

RIOHT8 OF THE OWNER 
a The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 

Informalities therein. 

Board of education 
Wayne-WesUand Community 8chools 

MRS. 8YLVTA A. KOZOROSKY-WIACEK, Secretary 

pcblisi: ttauty 1» ar>d 11,19S» 

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Livonia Public Schools 
15125 Farmlngton Road 

December 5, 1988 

•The following is a summary, In synopsis form, of the Board of Education's 
regular meeting of December 5,198&Vthe full text of the minutes is on file in the 
office of the Superintendent, 15125^FawnLngton.Road, Livonia, and in the princi
pal's office of each schoolTand Is available en request. 
President Thorderson convened thejoeethig at 8:00 p.m.. in the Board Room, 
16125 Farmington Road, Livonia. Present: Joseph Laura, Marjorie RoachTPa
tricia Sari, Pat Tanclll, Richard Thorderson. 
Late: Richard McKnlght, Carol Strom (9:05 p.m.) 
Golden Apple Award for excellence was presented to Waleta Peters, secretary 
to the Board and the Superintendent. 
Recognition of Stevenson High School Boys' Soccer Team: The board unani
mously adopted a resolution of recognition -for the Stevenson High School Boys' 
Soccer Team upon the occasion of their winning the Class A Soccer Champion
ship for the State of Michigan for 1988. 
Audience Communications: The following people addressed the Board regarding 
possible changes In elementary school boundaries: Paul Suilo & Judy Elmer. 
Minutes: The minutes and synopsis of the regular meeting of November 21,1988 
were approved as written. The minutes of the closed session of November 21, 
1988 were approved as written. 
Presentation: Mr. Al Edwards, Research and Evaluation Specialist for Livonia 
Public Schools, presented a profile of the districts test scores for the CTBS, 
MEAP, ACT and SAT testing programs. 
Gifts: Motion by Tanclll and Laura to accept the gracious gift of $1,200 from the 
Tyler PTA to be used for the purchase of a laminating machine. Ayes: Laura, 
McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None. Motion by 
Roach and Strom to accept the gracious gift of $3,266.46 from the Hull PTA for 
the purchase of 23 oscillating wall fans. 
Grant; Motion by Strom and Tanclil to accept an enhancement grant of $3,000 
from the Michigan Department of Education. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, 
Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson Nays: None 3: 
Bills for Payment: Motion by Laura and Strom to approve General Fund checks 
Nos. 141557 -142193 In the amount 6f'$3,760,244.15 except for check No. 142005 
which is void. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. 

'Nays: None 
Motion by Laura and Sari to approve Building and Site check No. 11108 in the 
amount of $1,300. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorder
son. Nays: None 
Motion by Laura and Roach to approve Debt Retirement checks Nos. 1024 -1025 
In the amount of $547.08. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, 
Thorderson. Nays: None 
Sammer Tax Collection: Motion by McKnlght and Sari that the Board adopt a 
resolution regarding the 1989 Summer Property Tax Collection. Ayes: Laura, 
McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Camera Purchase: Motion by Tancill and Laura to accept the low bid of Itek 
Graphlx Corporation for the purchase of a camera/platemaker In the amount of 
$20,075. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays: 
None 
Extension of Purchase Agreement: Motion by Sari and Roach authorizing a six 
month extension of the Purchase Agreement between the Livonia Public Schools 
and Centrum Development Company for the acquisition of Harrison School. 
Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Retirements: The Board unanimously adopted retirement resolutions for the 
followlngstaff members: Waleta Peters, Jane Pankow, Llla Pavellch. 
Teacher Approval: Motion by McKnlght and Laura to offer employment for the 
1988-89 school year" to Kathleen J. Thompson. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, 
Sari, Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Ratification of AFSCME Contract: Motion by Slrom and Tanclll for the Board 
to enter Into a three year contract with the AFSCME union which was ratified 
November 22,1988 by AFSCME members beginning July 1,1988 and eiplrlng 
on Juno 80,1991. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclll, Thorder
son. Nays: None 
Board Policy: Motion by Roach and Sari that the Board accept the recommenda
tions of the Policy Committee and adopt language for the policy entitled, "Goal 
Setting Meetings." Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclll, Thord
erson. Nays: None ~ 
Reports: Reports were made by the superintendent and the Personnel, MAISL, 
Building and Site and Westland Liaison committees. 
Board Hearing; Board members commented on the following topics: apprecia
tion for student art work displayed in the Bord Room, a bill In regard to a Ban 
on Corporal Punishment In Michigan schools, the FOCUS workshop, the excel
lence of all LPS staff. 
Cancellation of Meeting: Motion by Sari and Laura to cancel the regular Board 
meeting of December 19, 1988. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght,.Roach, Sari, Slrom, 
Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays: N,one 
Adjournment: Motion by McKnlght and Laura that tho meeting adjourir Ayes: 
Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays: None 
President Thorderson adjourned thoTncctlng at 0:38 p.m. - -: 

Pobllsi. Jiogiry 11.198» 
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Stars t r i lCk : Kids wowed by astronomy wizard 
By Pat Murphy 
staff writer 

PivClyd^Tomfeaugh was still In hrgh-gcrrooTon 
his family's Kansas wheat farm in the 1920s 

when he began maKing sKetcnes of ptanetsrhe-
obeerved through a home-made telescope. 

About 700 students in Wayne 
County had a rare opportunity to 
meet with the man credited with dis
covering the planet Pluto. 

Dr. Clyde W. Tombaugh, 82, was 
the main attraction at a one-<iay 
meeting In November at Bentley 
High School in Livonia. The meeting 
was, put together by the Wayne-
County Math and Science Council, an -
informal group of teachers,. with 
help from entitles like the Livjonia 
School District and the Michigan De
partment of Education. 

-State officials cited Tombaugh's 
appearance as an excellent example 
of learning by doing. 

"Teachers and students had the 
chance to meet with somebody of ex
treme stature," said M. Cherie Cor-
nlck, consultant to the Michigan De
partment of Education. 

They got the chance to ask ques
tions and hear what he had to offer. 
They followed up with small work
shops where youngsters could do 
some hands-on experiments. Most 
had to do with astronomy, but some 
of the workshops dealt with other 
earth sciences. 

Tombaugh was remarkable, said 
Richard B. Braun, science coordina
tor for Livonia schools. 

SCIENCE TEXTBOOKS note that 
Tombaugh was still in high school on 
his family's wheat farm in Kansas in 
the 1920s when he began making 
sketches of planets he observed 
through a home-made telescope. 
Some of those sketches were de
tailed enough to include the polar 
caps of Mars and the moons of Jupi
ter. 

When Tombaugh sent some of his 
sketches to the Lowell Observatory 
for comment, officials responded by 
offering him a job. 

—Torabaugh-was hired4n-192g 
-without firsrbelng Interviewed, ac-

science: an 
educational 
MELTDOWN 

cording to reference books — to con-

Fourth-grader Danielle 8ock-
oloskl said she enjoyed Tom* 
baugh's discussion of how 
comets are similar in makeup 
to a "dirty snowball." 

tlnue the search for an undiscovered 
planet whose existence was predict
ed by Sir Perclval Lowell, the Eng
lish astronomer who died in 1916. 
—Lowell-had- observed someirregg--
larities in the orbit of neighboring 
Neptune and hypothesized that the 

perturbations were caused by gravi
ty of a large object nearby, possibly 
an undiscovered planet. 

Tombaugh estimated that he ob
served and photographed some 90 
million stars using the calculations 
of Lowell before discovering the 
planet In February of 19*0. 

The discovery was heralded as a 
triumph for the process of discovery 
by prediction. It was announced in 
March 1930, in conjunction with the 
75th anniversary of the birth of Per-
cival Lowell and the discovery of the 
planet Uranus. 

TOMBAUGH KNEW be was male 
lag history and reportedly told col-; 
leagues that he intentionally looked 
at his watch so he could later de
clare that Pluto was discovered at 
"a few minutes of 4 p.m." on Feb. 18, 

"1930. 
The astronomer talked about the 

discovery to groups of youngsters, 
answering questions as young minds 
were stimulated. One group, fourth 
graders from Cass Elementary in 
Livonia, made the following obser
vations about meeting with Tom
baugh and the accompanying work
shops. 

Tombaugh talked about building 
his first telescope (about six feet 
long), said Greg Hnatiuk. "His next 
telescope was about two stories 
high." 

Nancy Staffend said Tombaugh 
discussed bow the orbits of Pluto and 
Neptune would change. "He (Tom
baugh) put a lot of time and effort 
into finding Pluto," she said. "That 
shows that hard work pays off." 

Danielle Sockoloskl said she enjoy
ed Tombaugh's discussion about the • 
composition of comets, and how. 
comets are similar in makeup to. a -
"dirty snowball." 

Steve Snabb said he enjoyed Tom-: 
baugh and the discussions on astron-; 
otny. But be also enjoyed the work
shop heaUended-becauseiie^nd-oth., 
ers could touch or handle toads,. 
snakes and lizards. 

Ford's better idea: encourage careers in science 
Continued from Page 3 

would make at a hamburger stand," 
Bomback said. "We're expanding the 
program this year to include seven 
teachers (who will earn about $2,850 
for six weeks)." 

Summer interns are selected from 
those who participate in Saturday 
classes and are recommended <5y 
their teachers. "We're Interested In 
those students motivated enough to 
roll out of bed on their day off," said 
Bomback. "We also require a 2,500-

word paper on one of the topics we 
covered at the Saturday classes dur
ing the year.' 

Some Ford staff personnel were 
initially skeptical about the students, 

'iback' said. "They were con-
frned about the added work and re-

/sponsibility. But alter seeing what 
the students could do, those same 
people were looking for ways to keep 
them on." . • 

Hollianne A. Holdeman, a senior 
at John Glenn High School UL-West-

land, is a former intern who now 
works about 12 hours a week at thê  
Ford Engineering and Research Cen-* 
ter. 

BOTH THE intern program and 
the part-time jobs give students "a 
look at real-life science," said Holde
man, 

At her part-time job Holdeman, 
who will study civil engineering un
der a joint program sponsored by 
Central Michigan University and 

Science bewilders adults, too 
National and International report 

cards suggest that students are 
scientifically illiterate. 

But public opinion polls suggest 
their ignorance may be reflective of 
a general lack of scientific knowl
edge among the public. ^ 

A 1985 survey by the Public Opin
ion Laboratory at Northern Illinois 
University, for example, reported 
that more than 400 adjilts, or about 
21 percent of those respondingTsald 
the sun revolves around the earth. 

About 7 percent, or 140 respon
dents, said they didn't know. 

Other findings reported from that 
survey Include: 

• Some 39 percent of the adults 
questioned said they thought astrolo
gy is scientific. About 7 percent said 
they sometimes change their plans 
after reading their horoscopes. 

• About 41 percent of the adults 
responding agreed with the^state-
ment, "Rocket launchings and other 
space activities have caused changes 
in our weather." 

• About 43 percent of adults 
agreed "with the~8tateraent, ~"R is 
likely that some of the unidentified 
flying objects that have been report
ed are really space vehicles from 
other civilizations." 

• About 29 percent of the adults 

questioned responded "true," when 
asked if lasers work by focusing 
sound waves. 

All of the above statements are 
false. 

The lack of science knowledge is 
also evident among groups that are 
supposedly educated, to response to 
a questionnaire mailed by an Oberlin 
College biology professor to newspa
per editors, only 51 percent said they 
disagreed strongly with the state
ment: "Dinosaurs and humans lived 
contemporanequsly." Some 37 per
cent said they agreed or had no opin
ion. 

• The pulse of your community • The pulse of your community • The pulse ot 
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ne Plymouth Inn 
Temporary Care (For Vacations) And Permanent Care 

(3.13)451-0700. 
The PlyniouWfrin 
205 Haggerly Road 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

relcome 
Someone you love It growing older end 
need* just a bit more support than he or 
the cart get tn their current living 
tluiatlon. 
The answer It The Plymouth Inn,« 
magnificent reikjence forienlora who 
want their lndependenc* but need tome 
supervision »» well. " 

• Tranquil landscaped grounds and lovely 
common areas. 

t • 
• Three delidout meals aetved In our 

central dining room by « friendly, 
attentive staff of professionals. 

• Extensive, varied toclal program! and 
' recreational opportunities. 

SPECIAL PLACES 
The Cratiout Alternative 

Jrftmt 

| fcMolcift 
aV/«f*J 

i rzL »>»w<nnM-, 

Itftvt'H'.MlOnrt 

UAklWTltf 
Juit 50 CnloutH from 

Ann Arbor, Blrmtnghtm 
ted Mmo Airport. 

TQ Easy 
Living At: 

rbtryr«v*fo tombtH 
t *« l*r% hi f* bdi^fntrt 

Wi'njoy the freedom and tecurlty of your own home without 
Jthe.hMltei Of homemaklng. The eaty living lifettyle 

you've been waiting for It at Plymouth Towne Apartments. 
Your leate WtTgoTet no charge extrai tuch at dally dining 
service, weekly housekeeping, personal laundry, but strvke 
for shopping and much more. For a complete tour or 
brochure, call (313> 4594*90. . - * . 

ci~i> 
107 llnggcrty Road 
Plymouth, Michigan 40170 
(313) 459-3890 ; 

. M / S K I U Plymouth 
Towne 
AHDCfitCAfttCOMWWTY 

H i g n — 

Michigan Technological University, 
works with a cryo-ultraniicrotome 
to slice polymer for analysis under a 
transmission electron microscope. 

She slices polymer, a plastic-Uke 
synthetic, to about l/100th the width 
of a human hair or piece of paper, 
Holdeman said. Samples are then 
put under' the microscope that 
transmits electrons through the po
lymer for analysis of the Internal 

structure, she explained. "There's the reward of seeing some-
"It's demanding work," said her body's face when the light goes on 

boss, ILKlel Plnmmer, research scl«—and they-begin to see what i fs all.1 

entist "It's tedious and demands pa- about It's very rewarding/ 
tience and attention to detail. I be
lieve about one in 100 students could 
do that work." • 

While the ultimate goal is to en
courage students to go into science 
or engineering, Bomback said there 
is more immediate gratification. 

Not every student responds as 
openly, Bombackwaaid. "Some stu-. 
dents take notes like craxy while oth< 
era don't seem to be Interested. But 
they come back time after time. We 
lust hope some of what we're doing 
rubsoff." '• '. • 

When Is the Best Time 
to look for a Physician? f + 

(see answer below) 

No matter how healthy you are, 
anyone can fall victim to an unexpect
ed accident or sudden Illness; When 
that happens, it's nice to have a per
sonal physician you can turn to. Some
one who knows your medical history 
and can promptly respond to your 
medical needs. 

Finding the right physician isn't easy. 
That's why St. Mary Hospital estab
lished a no cost* no obligation, physi
cian referral service. Our representa
tives can help you find the right-
physician specialist near your home 
or work, who.has convenient office-
hours and accepts your insurance 
plan. If you desire, you can even be 
connected to the physician's office 

for an appointment. Best of all, the physician is affiliated with St. Mary Hospital of 
Livonia. St. Mary has been providing quality care to area residents for over a 
quarter-of-a-century. 

So, before you look for a physician in the yellow pages, or compile a confusing list of 
names and telephone numbers from friends, call 

ST. MARY HOSPITAL 
PHYSICIAN REFERRAL SERVICE 

464-WELL 
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. At other times you may leave a message 
and the representative will call you back the next" 
time to look for a physician Is before you need one! 

JIL 

St. Mary Hospital 
36475 W. FIVE MILE RD. 
UV0NIA;M!CHICAN48 I54 

— r — 464-4800 

(I3N0 Q33N nOA 3U0d3a U3MSNV) 

A 

8T. MARY HOSPITAL 
FAMILY MEDICAL 

CINTM 
m«t»wrfm«nM 
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other voices 

When in doubt 
for information, start at top 

King Day should help 
'rap' misperceptions 

YOU NEVER have heard of Henry 
; Hesllng or Paul Wahl, but you are 
• about to. For that matter, you may 

not have known that there'is a city in 
: Ca.li£on}ia named Delano — all low-. 

er;'case, please — buC there Is. Heŝ -
• ing and Wahl both are employed 
; thlre, Hesllng as city manager and' 
; Wahl as managing editor of the 
•' city's twice^weekly newspaper, the 
" Delano Record. 

• My curiosity about this town of 
sime 20,000 ha3 been growing for 
njany years. For some reason I knew 
itfs pronounced as we pronounce the 
family name in Michigan, De-J^no^ 
whether a capital "1" is used or not, 

; disdaining the effete DEL*ano fa-
;-Vored by FRD's Hyde Park-on-the-
- Hudson branch. 

It's a dateline which has appeared 
_;_manyj Umea _ in. ibe_ nation's press, 

usually because of some pronounce-
' ment by the United Farm Workers' 

Caesar Chavez, who long has head
quartered in this San Joaquin Valley 
community at the heart of one of the 
most agriculturally productive re-

• gions In the world. 
I also wondered how it got its 

; came, If you have a municipal 
\ namesake somewhere, perhaps you 
,' are equally curious. TwondeVed if 

some forgotten ancestor qnceowned 
all these rich acresv^ndj. wondered 
if I could claim a couple of sections 
for myself. So last week I paid the 

through 
bifocals 

Fred 
DeLano 

town a visit. 

ONE of the first editors I worked 
for many years ago always told his 
neophytes that when in quest of in-
formation, start at the top. Thus, city 
hall was my first port-of-call and 
when I asked to see the city manager 
I half expected to be told he was on a 
coffee break with the city clerk and 
DPW director. But not Henry Hesl
lng,. .a-former law. enforcement offi
cer who looks the part and still is on 
the sunny side of 50. 

the hospitality he extended was 
terrific. When I walked out later in 
the morning it was with an armful of 
materials extolling Delano's prog
ress, including a 30-minute video 
tape and a 268-page hard cover book 
on the city's history since its found
ing in 1873. 

It was from this book that I 
learned the town was nanied for a 
man named Columbus Delano, who 
was secretary of the Interior from 
1870 to 1875 In the cabinet of Presi-

from our readers 
Letters must be original copies and contain the signature 

-and-address of the-sendefv Limit letters to 300 words. 

Thanks for 
MADD help 
* 

: T4> the editor: 
- I We would like to thank Steve Bar-
- i$by, managing editor of the Ob-

_*. seryer& Eccentric Newspapers, for 
;^t5e article he wrote on our Red Rib

bon Campaign. 
We are glad that Mr. Barnaby re-

: allied how doing such a small thing 
. as tying a ribbon to the antenna or 
• handle of a person's car or truck 

could be such a great public aware
ness act. 

With drunk driving crashes (not 
accidents) being responsible for the 
deaths of approximately 24,000 peo
ple annually In the United States, we 
appreciate all of the media support 
that we can receive. The Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers have been 
most helpful in helping us spread the 

,word that combining driving with 
drinking is no longer going to be so
cially acceptable. * 

8an<UWoU, 
administrator 

Wayne County MADD 

i Twice a week is better # Twice a week is better 9 

i 

r-

TThr-nf*;' I'W^l p 
Maumee Valley Historical Society 

ANTIQUES 
SHOW A N D SALE— 

January 28-29 
Toledo, Ohio 

•75 dealers offering a diversified selection of quality antiques at realistic prices 
for the beginner and the advanced collector.. .lots of furniture. 

Saturday: 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday: 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Lucas County Recreation Center, 2901 Key Street. Maumee. Ohio. 
(Bet ween Heatherdowns Blvd. and Anthony Wayne Trail, one mile east of 
US 20 or two miles east of 1-475) 

'. Manager: J im Reynolds - 614-882-7546 ADMISSION: $3.50 

t±i 
t 

POWQMW 
iW) SH; Ijtajtn.'tJiiv C0N3VER 

CMtujwriK. 
HARDEN 

Furniture... 
Where Quality Costs 

You Less! 

II 

c '5 

mffiSs™" 
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 

wirHwtou.1 "Tgag™ 
« K M A N 

Cf&Jrtonj 

^Classic Interiors 
2 0 2 9 2 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 

474 -6900 
Mon., Thurt., Fri. 9:30-9:00, Wed., 8at. 9:30-5:30 

I -

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss. M.D. Rheumnto logy 

18829 Farminglon Road 
Livnm.i . M ich igan 4R1S? 

Phone: 478-7860 

WALKING WITH DIFFICULTY 
WHEN TO 8EE A RHEUMAT0L0QI8T 

)f fa<J«d by vexing medical problems, you may decide 
lo forgo an evaluation by your personal physician and on 
your own, seek out a specialist. II (he mailer Involves difficulty walking, how can 
you decide If you should see a neurologist or a rheumatologlst? 
• When the problem Is weakness, or the Impairment Includes loss of 
coordination, 6uch as placing one foot In front of the other, then neurology 
consultation Is In order, the presence of numbness or of a plns-and-needles 
feeling when the leg Is at rest also Is Indicative of a neurological problem. 
; II you note pain on walking which Is relieved by rest.or a swollen kneo occurs, 

or. the pain Is .aching and sharp and radiates little or not at all, then a 
fheumatofoorst Is the approprlater'speclallst. . . 
' . f [cu | t 

olnt? 
Certain problems, auch as give-way collapse of the leg, pose a di 

•decision. Is the cause weakness In the muscle, or anticipated pain In the J 
•In th«« Instances, you may find It best to call the specialist you are considering 
before arranging an appointment. Discuss with him If'his specialty Is Uje 
appropriate one to evaluate the matter:. 

dent Ulysses S. Grant. Only those 
who have read my family's geneolo-
gy know that Grant's" name, as well 
as FDR's, U on one of tile limbs of 
the family tree, so I sense that dear 
cousin Columbus knew of their pa
tronage long before It popped Into 
my own mind. 

STATISTICS from Hesllng on. 
growth* in population, bousing and 
employment were Impressive and of 
course I liked it when he said dou
bling the size of the present city-
owned nine-hole golf course is being 
considered. But I also remembered 
something else I had been told as a 
cub reporter long ago: to wit, it 
you're new in town, after talking to 
the politicians, get verification from 
the local editor. That took me to 
Wahl's office. 

He's another youngish guy. Both 
he and Hesling were new to Delano 
in the '80s and both see great oppor
tunities ahead. 

On the very day I was there, it was 
announced by the State of California 
that a $200 million construction 
project had been approved for De
lano, bring smiles to the faces of civ
ic leaders contemplating what that 
would mean, in jobs and community 
payroll. 

It's' the sort of thing people In the 
background like city managers and 
editors dont always get credit for 
fostering, but I didn't have to be told 
where the incentive originated. And 
actually I didn't have to look for it in 
California. There have been many 
such instances at home in Michigan. 

If, like me; you ever were a stu
dent (not necessarily scholar) at the 
University of Michigan, you know I 
bad to ask Paul about the name 
Wahl, which for generations was 
connected with one of Ann Arbor's 
best known book stores. I asked if he 
were related. 

He admitted he did not know, but 
added, "I do have relatives in 
Tecumseh, Michigan, and.have visit
ed there; so maybe I am." 

As salesmen for their town, Hesl
lng and Wahl were tops. They won
dered if I could get back for the an
nual Wine and Harvest Festival. I 
said maybe so, if I can work it in 
with such rivals . as Farmlngton's 
Founder's Festival, the Livonia 
Spree and Plymouth.Fall Festival. 
Whether It was a compliment or not, 
I don't know, but I also was told that 
mine Is a name they can never for
get. 

Fred Delano is a freelance 
writer. He lives in Plymouth 
when he's not on the road. 

IT'S PERFECT. Rap music Is ev
erything essential to drive parents 
up the wall. It's loud, raucous, antl-
melpdle, crude, vulgar and stupid 
when it Isn't insidious. 

My kids love nothing better than 
to pop a rap tape into the" player and 
watch mom go iotd a tizzy or watch 
dad rip it out and insist on listening 
to his old "hippie!' music. 

My wife and I understand this, of 
course, but Still reajct In the expected 
way. After all, your brain can Only 
stand so many minutes of a rapper 
expounding on his sexual prowess 
and his skiU with a razor. You can 
listen to the repetition of two popu
lar "four-letter words only so many 
times without becoming insensate. 
You can put up with the whir oP 
sirens and the rat-a-tat of gunfire^ 
only so much. 

I READ somewhere, a few years 
back, that rap music was the -new 
people's music. Anybody could do It. 
Musical talent was irrelevant, if not 
counterproductive. The best rappers 
were "street poets" who told it like 
it is. After listening to rap. over the 
years, I don't believe that rap is any 
kind of poetry or honesty. 

Rap is the old talking blues with a 
slightly different beat. It does con
vey some of the ugliness of life but in 
an inane, blunt and inept way. It 
rarely has the humor of the blues. It 
rarely has the heart. 

What all this Is leading up to is a 
comment on Martin Luther King 
Day. 

Dr. King was killed 20 years ago. 
The civil rights movement for which 
he was the cyclone roaring across a 
long neglectful nation was already 
gasping for breath when he was as
sassinated. . 

It was time to stop marching and 
take stock. Much was accomplished. 
Universities were integrated, public 
accommodations were openedto all, 
barriers to employment were elimi
nated. Actions were altered, but 
minds were harder to change. 

MY KIDS live in a very white sec
tion of a mostly white suburb on the 
edge of a black city. Despite their 
liberal parents and the Cosby Show 

W 

f Hugh 
Gallagher 

and their adulation of the Detroit 
Pistons, my kids have a very nega
tive or at least wary view of blacks. 

We go into the city fairly often for 
suburbanites. They see once elegant 
houses run down and boarded up. 
They see pimps, drug pushers and 
prostitutes plying their trades in full 
view of the world. Drive down Mich
igan, Woodward, Warren, Grand 
Boulevard. The atmosphere becomes 
oppressive when you pass Wyoming. 

They read the "newspapers. It 
seems that every day someone is 
getting killed in the city, usually 
somedne very young with a gun or a 
knife. Drugs are always Involved. 

We try to explain. It's poverty that 
grinds people down. It's generations 
of poverty that kill hope. It's Reaga-
nomlcs that have left more people In 
poverty even while others gain in 
prosperity. The distance, between 
rich and poor grows. 

"What do you mean? They sell 
drugs and make thousands a week. 
They're only 15 years old and they 
got Mercedes." 

You want to scream that they also 
end up dead. You want to say that 
real prSflts go to government offi
cials, Mafia dons and drug compa

nies with back doors. 

BUT MY kids listen to rap music 
and watch the movies and TV. They 
aren't fooled by what I say. The city 
has winners-and losers. The losers 
live in slums because that's what 
they want or they're too lazy to do 
anything else or they're strung out 
on drugs. The winners supply them 
with drugs,'drive fancy automobiles, 
have women serving them and live 
in the high-rise apartments on the 
river. 
* Trying to explain how most black 
people try to struggle through the 
day, work hard jobs, try to hold their 
families together and work to keep 
up substandard or dilapidated houses 
on small Incomes goes into deaf 
ears. Trying to explain redlining and 
racial steering by real estate compa
nies gets blank looks. Trying to tell 
them that most victims of crime are 
innocent black people like the Uttle 
girl caught In a crossfire makes 
them shrug. 

Instead of giving people the day 
off and making a mockery of a great 
man, Martin Luther King Day should 
be used to tear up and rip down all 
these partial perceptions, these half-
truths, these living rap songs that 
continue the core of racism. Every 
school in this area should be devoted 
to programs that challenge and de
stroy every lie. r' 

Hugh Gallagher is an assistant 
managing editor in charge of 
copy desk operations at the Ob
server & Eccentric Newspapers. 

keeping up with government 
Looking for information about 

state.. government? The League of 
Women Voters has a toll-free tele
phone service (1-800-292-5823) that 
may be helpful.' 

The league's Citizen Information 
Center in Lansing offers to help peo
ple find out about such things as 
pending legislation, the state consti
tution, election laws, voting regula

tions or tax Information. 

The telephone is answered from 
10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. weekdays. 

The telephone service is paid for 
by the league's education fund. The 
League of Women Voters Is a non
profit organization that works to 
keep voters Interested and informed 
about governmental issues. 

from our readers 
Letters must be original copies and 
contain the signature and address of 
the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 
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Police were 
special help 
To the editor: 

Now comes a Livonia resident 
who would like to share my personal 
feelings about our Livonia Police 
Department. " * 

It all started about August 1985 
when my son ran away from home. 
When he was eventually found, De
partment of Social Services contact
ed me. They connected me with the 
youth department at the Livonia Po
lice Station, where I met officer Ju
lie Worden. 

Things were quiet un*ll April 1986. 
That's when the Livonia Police De
partment became a part of my life. 

In three years I've probably come 
in contact some way, shape, or form, 
with just about every police officer 
that there Is at the Livonia Police 
Station. I always got a squad car 
wheij I felt that I needed one. I'm 
sure they were always tired of hear

ing my name. 
I would like to take this opportuni

ty to commend the Livonia Police 
Department for everything they 
have done for me. 

Now things have quieted down for 
me. At this time I would like to 
thank the Livonia Police Depart
ment for their support and under
standing. And a special thanks to of
ficer Worden for not just being a po
lice officer but for being a very 
special pepspn-and a very special 
lady. And to let you know that I have 
a very special place In my heart for 
everyone at the police station who 
helped me. 

Marjorie Ann Cervenan, 
Livonia 

NEED HOT WATER TODAY? 

BERGSTROM'S INC. 
ClKtt vtG&C' 

SAME DAY INSTALLATION 
FT 

40 GAL. RESIDENTIAL HOT 
WATER HEATER 

I 

m*. o*e<t $ 3 3 9 9 5 

CALL BETWEEN 7:30 AM and 3:00 PM 
AND HAVE SAME DAY INSTALLATION 

M M ! CALL FOR DETAILS ' 
yg i 532-2160 of 532-5846 

fr 

LOSE 55 LBS. BY 
EASTER * 

• Service Guaranteed Results " 

No Hunger or calorie counting 

Medically supervised by 
Doctors and Nurses. 

Special Program for children 

• FREE Stabilization and 
maintenance. 

• No contracts. 

No exercise. 

FINAL WEEK 
ONE MONTH 

FREE 

So: Wo. . r ; . . fCjM! I U V . . 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 
* Weight loss will vary with trie Individual. 

QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS 
Rochester 652-3366 Canton 
Pontlflo 681-6760 Livonia 
TtMwelvo-Blngham 356-5700 Troy 
Nov) 476-9474 Wetlland 

455-5202 
477-6060 
528-356$ 
261-2910 

Hours: Mon. thru f rl. 0 a.m.»7 a.m. 8at. 0 a.m.-l p.m. 

' / 
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WINTER^ 
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Pet SUPPLIES 

1498 Sheldon Rd. 
at Ann Arbor Rd. 

(across from Great Scott) 

453-6930 
Monday-Friday 10-7:30; 

Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-4 m 
PET FOOD SPECIALS 

Expires 2-5-89 

Buy 4 Get 1 FREE 
M.69 

Buy 5 Get 1 FREE 

6 oz. Q / I 
2/M00* 13 oz . ^ ' I 

C 14 oz. 59 
case of 24 «13.50 

23 oz. 89* 
case of 12 '10.19 

Marro 
Bone 

18 02. 

$"L59 

BOHZ 
16 oz. * 

*1.2& 

(****o. 
SSKB 

DOC BISCOItS 

Booda Loo® 
2 CHARCOAL AJR 
HUMS STOP ODORS 

WHMMtttt 
Trtnapmnm 
SWtHQIHQ 

com 
COKTJUH3 

. Eff»et)v« up to S Months 
• NrturaJ A Non-ToxJo 

Reg. $16.39 SALE *12.95 
Expires 2-5-89 

Ain't Misbehavin' 
with Sat Mai on the Scene 

PrcCitmi u% UTWIKJ • * tol hUl •^rivtr in) 
• f * * * imus an rmgng. dmbrg. dnrnj. 
icxvchrt) of »<*fl iranf nftdn. property w 
fOUMhDUl 

$¢41 UM ncrpon'-M tn tAwtv*. Ufl Ifld rttW* 
«ni»nrig" ipprotdi to imrvtttf ITHTJI txfirrxr 

Thj lYiOvCit d»W» oonvKi of I Out* «ifj)< m»t Ml 
rparttiingatoctneafttockWirirnilrtfuOwi 

Intro Price 
$48.95 

REG. 
$58.95 

Rental - $3.00 Per Day Expires 2-5-89 

PUP RUGS 
R653. 

15"X20" $9.95 
20"x24" $12.95 

20"x30" $16.95 
30"x40"r $27.95 
30^60" $38.95 

SALE 
•8.95 
'9.95 

'12.95 
'19.95 
'27.95 

Unreal LaftMn Pel Bed 
SAVE UP TO 

2 5 % 
Expires 2-5-89 

Sm. 20"x30" $39.95 $29.95 
Med. 30"x40" $89.95 $52.95 
Lg. M W $84.95 $63.95 

THISTLE SEED 
Reg. $1.49 lb.^ 

99° lb. 
50 lb. bag'49w 

Reg. «74» 
Expires 2-5-89 
With Coupon 

FREE GIFT 
ICE SCRAPER 

OR 
CAN COVER 

With This Ad 

i 

First in comfort, quality 
and sales! 
You'll find 
such 
luxury 
hard to resist... 
especially at such 
a low price 

This coupoagood for 

$5000 
toward the purchase of the 

I 197 Ease-^ack Room Saver | clearance 
LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 

Room-Saver wall re-
c l ine r has the beauty of a 
fine lounge chair and-the 
total luxury of a reclihef. 
Needs just inches of wa 

Reg. $566' 

During our winter sale you can save 20-50¾ 
on Stearns & Foster, Flexsteel and Simmons 
Hide-A beds. Choose from over 40 instock 
styles. Now available for immediate delivery. 

Regularly ^25^-4,60000 

^ - . -

SALE FROM $49900-599500 

This coupon good for 

$sn°° 
Off any scock sleeper 

I 
I l-̂ fr 
I 
I 
A 

LIMIT: O N E COUPON PER CUSTOMER 1! Division olJkirace Casuais-Znc _ ' ,„ ,„«^C^».- , - . , -1 
33021 Grand River Avenue, Farmington, 3 BIks. East of Farmington Road 
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-8; Closed Wed.; Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-4 or Call 476-6550 

Apostolic Christian Woodhaven 
"Gracious Living In A Serene Environment" 

APOSTOLIC CHRISTIAN WOODHAVEN is 
licensed bjrthe Michigan Department of Public 
Health as a Home for the Aged. 

Our low monthly rent includes all of the 
following: 

• A, beautifully furnished room complete with 
bedding and towels. 

• Three meals daily including special diets. 

• Nourishments around the clock as desired. 

• Maid Services daily. 

• Laundering of all linens and personal 
clothing. 

• Distribution and coordination of alt <* 
medications. 

• Assistance with bathing and showers. 

• Tray service in the room when ill. 

• Assistance with all activities of daily living. 

• Recreational and educational activities 
dally. 

The following services are also available 

• Beauty/Barber services. 

• Continence care. 

A A * * * - • 

TOURS 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

9 A.M. - 4 P.M. 
(Or By Appointment) 

OPEN TO ALL FAITHS 

Lfaflkftd byJh* Michigan p«p«rtm«nt ot^Allh 

LOCATED IN LIVONIA 
29667 Wentworth Avenue 

(1st street N. of 5 Mite, 
. W.ofMlddlebeft) 

AfUktfd «»* 
A A II A 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF 
HOMES FOR THE AGING 

Nf J -U 

Wentworth 

I • 
5' 
A'.' 

—nuimmUti 

- > 

We start with homemade linquine, fettucine and 
tortellini. All created from full-bodied semolina flour 
and farm fresh eggs. And served with fresh 
parmesan and romano cheese grated tableside. 

But we don't stop there. We like to tantalize you just 
a bit with our succulent sauces accented with a 
sprinkle of the extraordinary Muer imagination...deli
cate aromas swirling above each dish. 

A SAMPLING OF OUR MENU: 
LobsterFettucine — Tender, fresh Maine lobster generously, folded 
Into a fresh tomato herb and cream sauce. Served over a bed of * • 
homemade fettucine. x 

Shrimp and Artichokes — A medley of tender delicately 
flavored shrimp and artichoke hearts. Tossed in a afeuce of fresh 
tomatoes and fragrant wine and herbs. Served over homemade 
linguine. ; 

Baked Lasagna — Thinly rolled ribbons of pasta layered 
atop our mildly spicy homemade meat sauce and topped 
with fresh melted parmesan and mozzafella cheese. 

January 16th through February 28th 
Chuck Muer's 

Wayne ; 
. Wayne 

"35111 Wayne Ave. W. 
Yifcyne, MI 48184 
- 826*0633 

Entrees Starting 
at 

$ 6 9 5 

Chuck Muer's 
Uptown 

Uptown 
i l l lW. 14 Mile Ed. 

MadisonHgts, MI 48071 
585-9533 , 

Children 6 years and younger eat for free when ordering from Chuck 
Muer's Kiddie menu. i 

<*lldrai age« ? totlfp*y Just $1.99. Pleaso honor our policy of 4 children per two'parents for this 
$cc»l dltcount. j 

Join us for Pasta Passion and see what it is that makes people gô wlld 
about our pasta. And remember, the American Express* Is always welcome. 
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more money 
?£taff writer 

i ^ i 

. , Wayne. County should seek, help 
> «froni Lansing, if necessary, to obtain 
; * more money for sheriff 8_jd£part-
;! rnent road patrols, Sheriff Roberf 
. -\ Ficano saidThursday. 
' Saying department financing is 
: reaching a crisis point, Ficano called 
,' on county commissioners to endorse 
ja -̂plan that wogld alter the way 

-v drunken driving court costs are dis-
'•tributed. ; . 
''*'. -y.- - . . . . 

••'. "RIGHT NOW, when a ticket is Is-
•« sued, officers have a choice: whether 
tit should be issued under:a state or 
% local ordinance. Most often, they 
:] check, local so the money goes local*-. 
;̂ ly," Ficano said."We'd like money to 
• s come io the county." 

: Ficano said money was needed for 
new department cars and vans, as 

, well as to add road patrol deputies. 
The proposal would also include 

parking tickets issued at Metro Air
port. It would only affect tickets is
sued by sheriff's deputies assigned to 
road and •'airport patrol duties. It 
wouldn't involve tickets'issued by 
city or township departments. 

Though sheriff's department road 
patrols generally aren't conducted in: 
western Wayne County, deputies Is
sue tickets along Hlnes Drive in 
Plymouth Township, Livonia and 
Westland. 

Drunken driving is a mis
demeanor. Those found guilty, or 
who plead guilty, can face fines and 
court costs totaling as much as $500, 
court sources.said. 

Distribution of penalties, however, 
is complex, Fines generally account 
for half the total penalty. The rest 
involves, court costs, including coat 
for processing cases. Additional $5 
penalties may also be added. These 
penalties are used.to provide police 
training and to bolster: the state's 

! general fund. 
Ficano'8 proposal involves court 

costs- These costs are normally re
turned to the community in which 
the ticket was issued. Instead, this 
money wduldvg^to the county toy 
among othefc^hings, help finance 
sheriff's road and park patrols. 

"WE'RE HELPING everybody, 
and yet we haven't beefc able to ben
efit financially, Ficano said. 

The proposal could add as much as 
$500,000 to the sheriff's department 

There are currently five road pa
trol deputies. Though county com
missioners .originally authorized as 
many as 22 deputies und̂ r the new 
county budget, ihey scaled that fig
ure back in a compromise with coun
ty Executive Edward McNatriara. 

The road patrol provides back-up 
police duties in Ecorse, tfamtramck, 
Highland Park,;Eokster and River 
Rouge. 

The sheriff's department needs 
more than $300,000 to replace.vans 
used to transport prisoners to state 
prisons, Ficano said. t 

The sheriff encouraged county 
commissioners to press legislators 
for changes in state law allowing the 
icounty to receive court costs. 

He added, however, that the coun
ty may already be able.to do so. 

'There's some question over 

'Right now, when a 
ticket Is issued, 
officers have a choice: 
whether ft should be 
issued under a state or 
local ordinance. Most 
often; they check fecal 
so the money goes . 
locally. We'd like 
money to come to the 
county,' 

— Robert Ficano 
X sheriff 

A spokesman for] Wayne County 
Executive Edward McNamara's off,-, 
ice said money would be found for 
the transport vans. .-^-. 

"We think there's a need; obvious
ly safety of the deputies Is the top 
priority," deputy county executive 
Mlchdel Duggan said. 

But the executive'? office doesn't 
agree road patrols need to be ex
panded. 
' "The lunding level was set by the 
commissioners/' Duggan said. 

IL... _!!.._ Ereaconcert scheduled at Schoolcraft College 

1-—(?f 

whether Wayne County already has 
this right as a charter county," Fi
cano said. 

\ Soprano Julia Broxholm and pla-
•nist Michele Cooker are featured 
^performers at the Schoolcraft Col
lege Music Club concert, 1:30 p.rnr 
Wednesday.- — 

The free one-hour concert will̂ be 

held at the main campus Liberal 
Arts Theater. 

Broxholm has performed with the 
Michigan Opera Theater, Jackson 
Symphony, Ann Arbor Chamber Or

chestra and Lyric Opera of Northern 
Michigan. She is a faculty member 
at Schoolcraft and Sienna Heights 
College, Adrian, Mich. 

Cooker Is a faculty member at the 

Institute of Music and Dance, De
troit. 

Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six and Seven Mile, Livo
nia. Additional information is avail
able by calling 462-4435. 
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PRE-SEASON 
AIR CONDITIONING 

}• SALE 

Our Engineers Aren't 
Comfortable Until \buAre. 

TRU^TEMP 
Htallnat \ U P / Coding, fo«, 

Garden City 
427-6612 

Canton Township 
981-5600 

£ Ttlcf S6nln6 
Ladies Figure Salon 

'•^as<W!«3BR3(SSWi.; , •yuffi -f J9f&j*Mjyj| 

QB fi^--^: 

Aerobics & Callanetics 

I 
Awn Artx* Trd) 

CotyCaf* 

;nT 81 

470 Forest Place 
Unit 21 

Plymouth 
459-1080 

M-W-F 8-8, T-Th 8-6, Sat. 9-12 

PERFECT 10 
NAILERY 

Full Service Nail Salon 
by Jeanne 

» A$ktbout our 
Current 8p*c!*l 

A O f t 

IHAII3 STUD 
PROFESSIONAL HAIR PESIGNERS 

We'd JLihe to Welcowne 
MARION KIEFER 
(Formerly of Scissors - Livonia) 

¥ VALENTINE SPECIAL V HAIRCUT OKfy $ QOO 
eludes Blow Dry) V # (Includes Blow Dry) 

, (WITHSREG, DEBBIE OR MARION) 
: 33467 8*V«n Mi l* West 

Uvonla 
|1 Blk. West of Farrrilngton Road) 

478-2424 

Expires 2-18-89 
Walk-Ins Welcome 

Hours: Tue9.*Wed.-Thura 
12:00-7:00 p.m. 

Frl. 10a.m.-4p.m. 
Sat. 9a.m.*3p.m. 

CLASSIC HAIR DESIGNS 
(Formerly Mario's Hair Salon) 

Let Us Brighten Up Your 
Winter Blues With Highlighting 
And A New You! 

Try Our New Crystal Rod 
Spiral Perm (with any stylist) 

Reg. '85.00 

r — * Introducing Francesco*- ~\ 
] •lo^aircuts by Francesco or Lisa | 

<KT 

u 
NOW,ONLV*10 LOO 

^Wjth^Coupbn \ _ / E x p i r e s 2-15-89^ 
CANTON 

981-3101 
yf-

Mabric Accents 3c (ttreatite JTramttut 
^-1 ^ Westchester Square MaU ^ 1 v 

550 Forest Avenue 
_ Plymooth 

"V/e Feature Affordable Art" 
• Fabric Art •rustom Framings Posters— 

• Signed & Numbered Watercolors 

CHECK OUT OUR 
FRAMING PRICES 

20% OFF 
ALL FABRIC 

WALL HANGINGS 

OUT Personalized Service assures you of a "completely satisfied 
finished framed-print, photograph or needlework. 
We Now Bring CustomFramingtoYonrEomox Office 

453-2810 " 

WE WILL 
IMPROVE: 

reading ability 
math-skills-
concentration 

-memory" 
- confidence 

— joy of learning 
Call today for more information. There's no obligation. 

^ WBHRLI LEARNING CENTER 

477-7535 
19159 MerrtftttS"» North o*7 ML, UvonU I 

a-m'zr'-'WTiT 
ealthways 

fltfT 
• StwcJaJIMmOrferkts 

• $«n)« Ctottn* OiKouni 

Knowledgeable 8tatt» Rereonsllxed Service 

GOLD SEASON HELPERS 

ATJWIPS 
mmme^wmmmw* 
Sabs • Pastlts* Salad 

* * ? 

Kal Lo-Lincges 
* Helps prevent colds & 

shorten their duration 
* 8oothes a sore throat 
* Buy72 get 36 Free! NOW 

108 tabs - Value of $9.74 »6,60 

Kyollc Garlic 
* Odorless 

.'* Reduces Cholesterol &. i 
High Blood Pressure 

* Fights Infections 
100 Caps - Reg. $9.95 

COLD A THROAT AID I I "RuMfan Penicillin" 

PASTIES JUST LIKE IN THE U.P.I 
WEtTUNO 
6024N.W|yne 
pnWMtvtowP&M 

rmt Uurnf* Otocgunt Awto) 

oMpffftcnrY 
H^f M l • T 

(FORM EROT 8/WM lit Al'S) 
16709 Mlddlebelt 

On ) » I M A M Ptu*. S. «< 6 W*«) 
722-7827 261-9420 427-4330 

FOR SPEEDY SERV .F t * U AHEAD'SUN 12N00N ^ P M W 0 ^ s*T i£ AM • <f P M 

aL'lLM']:iBBBB«BBHa>KiLi!!XJ 

Amino Night Diet 
* Ends sweet cravings 
•k Raises metabolism 

which burns calories 
• Firms & tightens 

120 leb»- Reg. $18.45 

DIETER'S FRIEND 

NOW C 500 mg 
* Helps prevent common 

cold 
* Increases resistance 

to Infection & fatigue 

100 tabs- Reg. $4.60 

COLD AID 

1 FREE PA8TY 
wrmnmcHAte 

OfFOOft 
AtRtffvttf Prfc0 

Tjood thru 2-10-89 
.- m 1 coupon p* cmtonw 

(Not good vito\ in<f oth« dHcouoli) 

60 # O F F Reg. Price 
PASTIES WlTHC&UfON 

Oood Ihru 2-10-89* . 
Um« i coupon ptt artlomw 

(Mot aoo<l «*"< *"y o^w <JiKOunJt) 

[HAtTOTATiCOUPOiri 
I ^ " O f f 
I Any Purcft«eot $18.00 or more. 

Explre«2-12;89 . 
^^^fti^fej's .! 

FREE8EBVICE8 
Irldotogy by Laurel 

Jan. 25.4-7 P.M. 
Demonitralkmi A 6ampllng 

Jan. 28-11-1 P.M. 
MInl-Mastage 

Every Saturday !n January 
. 11-1P.M. 

9 H t̂ymouth 
"A Ntbxtttmitrt C0f>!9ft> Downtown Plymovlh" 

KNOWLiDO* • MRVICe • LOW PRICES 
»42 W. AM Arbor T r« • PNmouth 145M440 

HoUr>; M-T10-7: W-ftl,; 10-9; M. 10-S; 8un. 13-S 
• M . M b t i m ^ r f M t ^ *» 

Once A Year Sale 
30-40% OFF 

In stock 
• Lenox Glftware 
• Cry9talQlftware 
• Barware ':v 
• Luclte, Wood & 

Stainless Glftware 
West Bloomfleld 

Orchard Mall 
Maple & Orchard Lk.Rd. 

855*5222 

Hours: 
Jv1on.,Tues.,Wed. 

fr l . , 8at.t 10-6 
^_JThura.-10?9— 

iiihiX 

ankee 

PERM 
*36?8 

Reg. $50.00 

in 
Livonia 

with 
Shauna 

byappt.only-

261-6928 

MALE 
HAIRSTYLE 

$500OFF 
Reg. $16.00 

in 
Plymouth 

with , 
David Johnson 

byappt.cnly 
459-0060 

Expires 2-6-89 Expires 2-6-09 

REDDING FESTIVAL-
Why pay full price for your wedding invitations 
at Bridal Boutiques and print shops ? 
We have the same high quality invitations at a full 
25% DISCOUNT! - Vx. 

yg^p*^. 
We alio have discounts on: 

• P<»on»li«d Nipkinj A: M»tch«i 
• A««ft<!*nt Gifts' •__ . 
• Ctr Decorttjons 
• Al$l*Bunn«ri'.-••' 
• Unity Gmdle'*, 15 Style!, 
»Ctlc< Tops Inducing lighted topj 

• Chimpaghe Toasting Glasses 
•Bri<l»ID»gJ&G*rter$ 
• Wedding Keepsskfr Albums 
.& Guest Books 

• Bridsl Hosiery 
• "And the TwO...Shall ; 

• Foil Line of Precious Moments Shower Become One'' Gtndle 
• Invitttions Sc Bridil Accessories 

We tp«cMlx# in RU8H ORDERS 

CxuL onJ&lfi* 
MOIMiddMttt-OardtriCrty HC^S: M.T.w.sta 

• -4ftM6M • :.. T h U . w " 

Authtfittd PIW/MTI Mimnti Dialtr HOESI 

•N:', 

>l 
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taste buds 
chef Larry 

Janes 

Olive oil 
shining 
at the deli 
Have you been in any good 

gourmet delis lately? 
If you have, one look around 

and you will surely notice that 
there seems to be an abundance 
of shelf space given to something 
as plain and mundane as olive oil. 

When 1 was growing up, mom
ma always had a small jar of do-: 
mestic olive oil hidden in the back 
of the cupboard. I honestly can't 
say I ever remember her using 
the oil In a specific recipe but I do 
remember watching her search 
out the jar whenever one of the 
Janes kids had an earache. Call it 
folklore medicine, but a warm 
teaspoonful of olive oil poured 
gently into an aching ear, accom
panied with a cuddle and a finger
nail backrub, always got rid of 
ray earaches. 

Today, however, olive oil is ex
periencing a resurgence in the 
kitchen as the oil. It has no cho
lesterol, and when used properly, 
can really bring out the flavor of 
many dishes. 

But getting back to that deli, a 
recent trip to the rieli-de-rigueur 
of the Janes gang found more 
than 15 different varieties, some 
with Inexpensive price tags of 
around $6 per liter while others 
towered in the $30-per-liter 
range. At 30 bucks per crack, that 
works out to about 80 cents per 
tablespoon. Needless to say, you 
better know and be able to appre
ciate what this kind of money can 
buy. 

FIRST OFF, anyone will notice 
that there are three basic varie
ties of olive oil on the market to
day. The best are the extra vir-
gins, defined by Italian laws as 
having an acidity content of less 
than one percent. 

Common sense will dictate that 
the higher the acidity level, the 
lower the quality. The best extra-
virgin olive oils vary in color 
from a_deep green to gold. As a 
rule of thumb, the greener the oil, 
the fuller the flavor, but beware 
of manufacturers bottling lesser-
quality oils in bottles with a green 
hue. 

The secret here is the key 
words extra virgin. Oils of this 
quality should never be greasy or 
oily, and upon opening will yield 
an aroma or boquet like a fine 
.wine with a fragrance of fresh ol
ives. 

The next variety you will no
tice on the shelves is the first 
cold-pressed oils. These oils have 
been around for many years in 
health stores and are used in her
bal body lotions as well as the 
kitchen. For first cold-pressed 
oils, the olives are pressed by 
stone mills using no additives, 
chemicals or heat. This is a very 
expensive and time-consuming 
operation. 

All extra-virgin oils are first 
cold pressed. Again, the buyer 
should be aware of the key words 
here being first cold pressed. 
With today's market taking off 
faster than a jet at Metro, many 
large manufacturers are using 
steel ^ pressed instead of stone, 
which creates friction when used. 
This friction causes heat which, In 
turn, lowers the general quality 
of the oil. 

LAST BUT NOT least are the 
pure olive oil varieties on the 
market. While the name pure 
sounds tempting, beware of these 
products, as most have higher 
acidity levels accompanied by lit
tle or no flavor. Even though the 
oil says pure, these oils are 
pressed a second or -third time, 
some enhanced with chemicals 
that, when heated, can extract all 
possible liquid from the olive. 

All extra-virgin and first cold 
pressed olive oils should best be 
appreciated when at room tem
perature. Therefore, these oils 
should be stored In a cool, dark 
corner of your cupboard or pan
try. Olive oils stored in tin will 
eventually pick up a "tinny" taste 
and are best stored in' glass iars. 
Once a bottle of oil has been 
opened, It should be used within 
one year. 

It Is recommended that you 
never cook with these oils but use 
them instead on salads, sprinkled 
over tomatoes, soft cheeses, fresh 

Please turn to Pago 4 

Yo-yo a no- no 
Why you eat is important to what you eat 
By Louise Okruttky 
special writer 

WITH THE NEW YEAR 
still young, many holi
day overeaters embark 
on weight programs 

with grand expectations of dumping 
extra pounds faster than you can or
der a triple fudge chocolate sundae. 
Many lose determination Instead of 
weight. 

Instead of switching to the next 
fad diet, they need to examine the 
reasons they eat too much, experts 
say. 

Some find themselves caught in an 
unending circle of dieting, overeat
ing and dieting again. After a six-
week regimen of low-calorie meals, 
dieters often fall back Into the same 
poor eating habits that caused them 
to gain weight. 

"I dieted for years," said Lorraine 
Stefano, founder of the Troy-based 
Think Trim program. The social-
worker-turned-diet-counselor con
ducts classes In Birmingham, Farm-
Ington and Livonia. 

"I WAS A CLASSIC yo-yo person," 
Stefano said. "I yo-yoed trying to 
lose the same 60 pounds. 

"Statistics have shown that 95 per
cent of the people on diets regain 

their weight. If this is the same 10 
pounds you losj last year, maybe you 
ought to look at why you eat," 
Stefano said. 

Many habitual dieters eat in re
sponse to stress, according to Ann 
Greer, a registered dietician at Crit-
tenton Hospital, Rochester. Greer 
teaches a six-week weight-loss class 
sponsored by the hospital. 

"They need to identify stress and 
resolve it in another way instead of 

adding to poundage (due) to stress," 
Greer said. ~ 

People associate food with differ
ent activities. Watching a football 
game on television might automati
cally mean munching on potato 
chips followed by a beer. Parties, es
pecially holiday celebrations, serve 
as another excuse to eat for the sake 
of eating. 

"SOMETIMES, THE TURKEY 
isn't the only thing that's stuffed," 
Stlfano said. 

Boredom, sadness, depression and, 
by contrast, happiness may lead to 
overeating. Snacking serves as a 
way to procrastinate beginning a 
task. 

"You may not be hungry but you 
associate food with watching televi
sion. You have to know when you're 
hungry," Greer said. 

It's just as important to know 
when to push away from the table. 
"You have to learn to leave things on 
your plate. Stop when you're satis-

Recipes for a tasteful diet 
MINTED PEACHES 
Makes four servings 

V* cup frozen nondairy whipped 
topping, thawed 
2 teaspoons mint-flavored liqueur 
8 canned peach halves, drained 
1 tablespoon finely chopped 
shelled pistachios 

In small bowl, combine 
whipped topping and liqueur. Fill 
each peach half with one table
spoon mixture; sprinkle evenly 
with nuts. 

Each serving provides: one 

fruit exchange, 40 calories op
tional exchange. 

Per serving: 116 calories, three 
grams protein, two grams fat, 22 
grams carbohydrates, nine milli
grams sodium, 0 milligrams cho
lesterol. 

Source: Weight Watchers mag
azine. 

CHICKEN AND VEGETABLES 
IN LEMON-MUSTARD SAUCE 

X ¼ teaspoons olive or vegetable 
oil 
2 chicken cutlets (¼ pound each) 

1 ¼ teaspoons margarine 
K cap each sliced onion, carrot, 
celery, and red or green bell pep
per 
1 small garlic clove, sliced 
2 tablespoons dry sherry 
½ cop water 
2 teaspoons spicy brown mustard 
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
1 packet instant chicken broth 
and seasoning mix 
6 ounces pared potato, cut into 
cubes 

Please turn to Page 3 

fied," Stefano said. 
Typical holiday weight gain of 

seven to 10 pounds can slowly be 
dropped by eating when physically 
hungry and avoiding desserts and al
cohol, experts suggest. 

Some programs, such as Weight 
Watchers, recommend dieters sweep 
through their kitchen cupboards and 
discard cakes, cookies, breads and 
other calorie-packed goodies. Don't 
buy favorite snack items. If you 
must, Greer recommends, buy small 
packages. Instead of a one-half gal
lon of Ice cream, buy small Dixie 
cups of Ice-cream. 

Don't eat anything out of the bag. 
It's easy to lose track of how much 
has been consumed. Portion out aU 
foods on a plate. 

FOR THE GROWING number of 
people who don't eat at home regu 
larly, there are strategies to guide 
them through restaurant menus. 

Order baked potatoes with the 
sour cream on the side. Ask about 
daily specials that are broiled or 
baked, not fried. When ordering fish 
or grilled steak, request that it be 
prepared without butter sauce. That 
alone saves 100-200 calories, Greer 
said. 

Please turn to Page 3 

Scientist on alert against pesticides 
By 8h«rry Kahan 
special writer ' 

Lawrle Mott believes that the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency 
and the U.S. Food and Drug Adminis
tration are doing a poor lob protect
ing Americans from food containing 
pesticides. 

In a recent talk In Ann Arbor's 
Rftckham Building, she gave both 
agencies a tongue lashing. Senior sci
entist with the Natural Resources 
Defense Council, an environmental 
organization, Mott Is •co-author of 
the book "Pesticide Alert." 

As she covered the pesticide pic
ture, Mott also laid out specific haz
ards Involved In eating foods con
taining residues of pesticides, an um
brella word-used today to lncludo 

Insecticides, herbicides, fungicides 
and rodentlcldes. In addition, she 
warned that foreign produce ,can be 
more dangerous than domestic. Her 
suggestions for solving the problem 
called for consumer pressure to turn 
the EPA and FDA Into better watch
dogs, and buying food grown without 
these chemicals. 

It Is Ironic that Just as consumers 
began to warm up to fresh produce 
for the sake of their health, word 
filtered out that they might be un
safe. To many the first news that 
pesticides could actually penetrate a 
fruit or vegetable came In 1985 
when California recalled its entire 
watermelon crop. Some of the 
melons had been treated with the 
herbicide, Temlk. 

"WITHIN TWO to 12 hours after 
eating the contaminated water
melons, people experienced nausea, 
vomiting, blurred vision, muscle 
weakness and other symptoms," 
Mott told an audience of about 200. 
"Fortunately no one died, though 
some of the victims were gravely 111. 
Reports Included grand mal 
seizures, cardiac Irregularities, a 
number of hospitalizations, and at 
least two stillbirths following mater
nal Illness." 

About 2.6 billion pounds of pesti
cides are used every year in this 
country, and not Just on food prod
ucts, the speaker continued. "They 
are sprayed on forests, lakes, lawns, 
city parks and playing ficlds.-^pdih 
hospitals, schools, offices and homes. 
They are also used In shampoo, 

shower curtains, shelf paper and 
mattresses." 

Some of the chemicals used on 
food are applied solely for cosmetic 
purposes. Mott mentioned a study in
dicating that from 60-80 percent of 
pesticides applied to citrus are used 
only to make the fruit look good. 

The risks In pesticides are consid
erable, according to Mott She re

ferred to a National Academy of Scl* 
ences report In 1887 that noted the 
potential risks posed by cancer>eaus-
Irig pesticides In food may lead to 
more than one' million additional 
cancer cases In the United States 
ovet the next 70 years. The EPA has 
Identified 6« out of 800 chemicals as 
being carcinogenic, and a 1987 re
port by the agency ranked pesticides 
In food as one of the nation's most 

serious health problems. 
Mott added that pesticides can 

also cause birth defects, miscar
riages, sterUltyHmpaired fertility, 
nerve damage and changes in genet
ic material. 

MOTT ALSO WANTED her listen
ers to be aware of the greater haz
ards In Imported food. "Imported 
fresh1 fruits account for H percent of 
the total U.S. supply, foreign vegeU-' t 
bles for sli percent," she said. !j 
"'"The use of pesticides on foodj 

grown in other, countries Is not govvj 
erned by U.S. reflations. Further-:] 
more, pesticides banned for use nere;! 
may still be used overseas, DDT,: 
bannedhere In 1971 due to its carcly-
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2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS 

5 MILE & FARMINGTON 
LIVONIA • PH. 261-6565 

38000 ANN ARBOR ROAD 
LIVONIA • PH. 464-0330 

Sale Good 7 Daysl January 

OPEN DAILY • 9 AM TO 9 PM 
SUNDAY 9 AM TO 7 PM 

4» l i lONDAY« TUESDAY • W F n u c e n « v • T U " B s n i ^ ~ 

STRIPLE 
MONDAY •TUESDAY- WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY 

MANUFACTURER'S 
COUPONS 

_ UP TO 35* VALUE 
H FRIDAY • SATURDAY • SUNDAY 

• n A I I D I C MANUFACTURER'S 
• W W U D k E i COUPONS UP TO 50* 

SUN. 

29 

MOU. 

23 
TUES. 

24 
WED. 

. 25 
THUR. 

26 
FRI. \SAT. I 

27 28 

I | 
% V 

Copyright 1988. Foodland. 
We Reserve The Right To 
Limit Quantities. 

Mi: imi ' . r 

IgOMSTAM̂ I 

Good Monday, January 23rd through January 29th, 1989 
•I'Tyrrrrr^'iHTW 

* CUSTOMER APPRECIATION DAYS! * 
• ALSO SEE OUR OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC INSERT IN TODAYS PAPER! • 

U.S.D.A. Choice 

BONELESS RUMP 
ROAST Fresh 

Extra 
Lean 

GROUND $ 4 
ROUND M 

99 
LB. 

Fresh Grade A 

PICK-0 
CHICK 

89 
LIMIT 3 PLEASE 

U.S.D.A. Choice'Boneless 

SIRLOIN TIP $ j » J * . 
ROAST * Z . 2 7 LB PORK ROAST 

U.S.D.A. Choice • Aoneless 

DELMONICO $ 

ROUND 
:>ice Booeless-Eye-ot US.OAChoice-

Boneless 

3 e f l BEEF 
• O O L B CUBE STEAK 

Boneless 

s2.69 LB. 

Boneless 

CHICKEN $ a A O 
STIR FRY 94i09 LB. 

STANDING 
LB RIB ROAST.. 

Boneless 

BUTTERFLY 
LB PORK C H O P S 

U.S.D.A. Choice* Boneless Y Boneless 

PORK BUTT $ * m — HOTEL 
ROAST * J • * l 7 LB STEAK 

ROAST *Z.77 
U.S.DrATCholce* Boneless 

TOP ROUND « A *» — 
ROAST *2.37 

$3.38 LB STIR FRY 
$3.69 

Sonetess * •Staffer} 

CHICKEN 
LB. 

Delicious* Oven Ready Eckrich 8 OZ. 

S O Q O M E A T $ 4 ft A ALL MEAT 
O I O S L B LOAF * I . P 9 L B B O L O G N A 

12oz. Variety Pack 

$ 9 A G ^ L L M t A i c ^ « * * BUTTERBALL 

^EAST^ * 2 . 3 9 

H.09 
LB. 

-LB. 

LB. 

Eckrich 

ALL MEAT ±* — A 
FRANKS *1i79 LB. 

DUIICMDMLL ¢ ^ ^ / \ 

SLICED TURKEY ^ 1 i Q 9 LB J 

Extra Fancy Michigan Red 
or Golden Delicious, Macintosh 

or Idas 

APPLES Seedless •California 
NAVEL ORANGES 

10 LB. BAG 

$088 

For The Birds 
WILD BIRD 

20 LB. BAG 

88 s 3 
'MdBiFcM 

Crisp 
CALIFORNIA 

CELERY 
HEARTS 

78* A 

Goldea-Ripe 
BANANAS 

Sno-White 
MUSHROOMS 

Oven Roasted • Sliced 
T U R K E Y B R E A S T 

LB. 

Eckrich Lean Sliced 

ROAST BEEF 
$ ^ 8 9 

LB. 

^ ^ 

LB. Eckrich AH Meat 
Imported Sliced $ J % ̂ f \ 

POLISH HAM . . . ^ 2 . 6 9 ^ 
All Meat Dearborn OLIWNb 

DINNER $1¾ J A BOLOGNA 
FRANKS'.'. Z I I SI IB. Fresh s,iced 
Fresh nf%6 MUENSTER < A ^ ^ 
POTATO SALAD....999 LB CHEESE *2i69 

$2.69 LB. 

LB. 

OTATOES 

v{?A,>* 

You'll receive a free 5-lb. bag of-*-
Idaho Potatoes when you ^ 
ou.rchase any beef or pork roast 

from Stan's Full Service 
Meat Department, 

f l imit 1 Please) 

'&*.& ^ - ¾ 
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BUY 1 GET 1 

IN QUARTERS «1 L8. PKG. 

IMPERIAL 
MARGARINE 

WHEN YOU BUY ONE 
AT THE REGULAR RETAIL. 
LIMIT ONE FREE PLEASE 

BUY 1 GET 1 

FROZEN. 12 OZ. CAN 

TREESWEET 
ORANGE JUICE 

WHEN YOU BUY ONE 
AT THE REGULAR RETAIL. 
LIMIT ONE FREE PLEASE 

BUY 1 GET 1 

32 OZ. JAR 

SILVERFL0SS 
SAUERKRAUT 

WHEN YOU BUY ONE 
AT THE REGULAR RETAIL. 
LIMIT ONE FREE PLEASE. 

BUY 1 GET 1 

'A GAL. • ALL FLAVORS 

MELODY FARMS 
ICECREAM 
WHEN YOU BUY ONE 

AT THE REGULAR RETAIL. 
LIMIT ONE FREE PLEASE. 

BUY 1 GET 1 

16 OZ. PKG. 

AUNT MID'S 
COLE SLAW 

WHEN YOU BUY ONE 
AT THE REGULAR RETAIL. 
LIMIT ONE FREE PLEASE. 

ri WAY BONUS COUPONS 
• USE ANY ONE COUPON WITH A $10 ADDITIONAL PURCHASE 

• USE ANY TWO COUPONS WITH A $20 ADDITIONAL PURCHASE 

• USE ANY THREE COUPONS WITH A $30 ADDITIONAL PURCHASE 

• USE ANY FOUR COUPONS WITH A $40 ADDITIONAL PURCHASE 

STANS BONUS 
COUPON 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
• 

4Pack ' . ' .'. 

COTTONELLE 
BATH TISSUE 

49* 
Limit 1 with coupon «nd $10 purchase. 

> (^cjua^b^.^lotKCo^oduciJ) 
V . Expires Jan. 29,1989/ ' 

••;•• m m m m M at a* y*» m m m m aa 

STANS BONUS 
COUPON 

Beef, Chicken, Turkey or Macaroni & Cheese 
BANQUET 

POT PIES 

9* 
• I « a 

7 02. 
Pkg. 

Limit 1 with coupon and $10 purchase. 
(Excluding beer, wirie, tobacco products): 

Expires Jan. 29, 1989. 

C T A l i e BONUS 
V111110 COUPON 

All Purpose »5 lb. Bag 
GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 

flr5iW 
Limit 1 with coupon and $10 purchase. 

(Excluding boor, wine, tobacco products) 
ExpJre»Jan. 29.1989. 

STANS BONUS 
COUPON 

1 lb. Pkg. 

SUNSHINE 
S A L T I N E C R A C K E R S 

9 
J u 

Limit 1 with coupon and $10 purchase 
(Excluding boor, wine, tobacco products) 

ExplrosJan. 29. 1989 

v 
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Yoyo dieting not the way r 
to keep body weight down 

Monday, January 23.1989 O&E * 3 B 

Continued from Page 1 

Eat vegetables plain and always 
avoid sauces, she said. Check with 
the waiter to see if a restaurant's 
soup is prepared with whole milk or 
salt. Both should be avoided, she 
said. 

Salads, with a wrongful reputation 
for automatically carrying low calo
ries, pose a problem. Order salads 
with the dressing on the side. Always 
order diet dressing. 

• Salad bars serve temptation. 
Avoid bacon bits, garbonzo beans 
and those tasty-looking extras. Be
fore filling the plate with fruit, ask if 
the restaurant serves fresh or 
canned goods. Canned, fruit packed 
in syrup means extra calories. 

Other foods popularly believed to 
be low in calories really pack 
unwanted calories. Count cottage 
cheese and tuna the same as a meat 
item, Greer said. 

FOLLOW THE GUIDELINES, but 
don't expect miracles. "Most people 
make the mistake of overwhelming 
themselves. Resolutions are nice but 
for most people it's too much change 
all at once. They should make a reso
lution to be trim and healthy and 
take It step by step," Stefano said. 

Avoiding certain foods must be 
followed by choosing the correct 
foods. Eat three meals a day without 

any snacks, suggests Greer. She re
commends 1,200 calories per day for 
women, 1,500 a day for men. Weight 
Watchers comes In lower on its rec
ommendations. It suggests a mini
mum 1,000 calories a day for wom
en, 1,200 for men. 

Plan every meal, even if it means 
writing out menus for the week be
fore grocery shopping, Greer said. 

Everyone recommends consulting 
a doctor before starting an exercise 
and/or weight-loss program. No 

.matter what plan is used, it's im
portant to be sensible. Don't skip 
breakfast and lunch and then stuff 
yourself at dinner. That' usually-
means you're eating more than 1,200 
calories In one meal, Greer said.fu 
' Exercise should accomp^B^ien-
sible eating program, most experts 
say. However, If the exercise pro
gram is meant to last only six weeks 
or until 10 pounds are shed, you may 
be wasting your time and effort. 

"Weight loss doesn't happen auto
matically with exercise," said Dr. 
Fred Stransky, director of the Mead
ow Brook Health1 Enrichment Insti
tute at Oakland University, Roches
ter Hills. 

WALKING ONE MILE burns 
about 100 calories. For those sort of 
results, it might be just as effective 
to skip eating fast-food hamburgers, 
he said. "Walking an extra mile a 

day, as a New Year's resolution, Isn't 
unrealistic," Stransky. said. "For a 
130-pound woman, that can mean al
most 11 pounds lost throughout the 
year (down to 119 pounds). But it's a 
way of life. Short term doesn't do it." 

Most weight-loss experts recom
mend walking as an exercise that's 
easy to do, requires little special 
equipment and can be easily inte
grated into a dieter's lifestyle. Malls 
open their doors early to walkers. 
Call ahead for information on time, 
access and registration. 

Low-impact aerobics is also rec
ommended by Greer. She cautions 
that participants make sure the in
structor monitors students' target 
heart rates. 

As in dieting, the key considera
tion in exercise is a person's ability 
to make the new practice a perma
nent part of his or her lifestyle. "Get 
away from the idea that you've got 
to go through a ltt-hour routine. 
Know your lifestyJe and be honest 
with yourself," Stefano said. 

Try to keep a positive attitude 
while dieting. Weight Watchers sug: 
gests rewarding yourself for achiev
ing a goal with a non-food item. 

"Picture yourself in the spring in 
the body you want," Stefano said. 
"Focus on the positive aspects of 
your body. Don't wet-noodle your
self." 

Recipes for a tasteful diet 
Continued from Page 1 

In nine-inch skillet heat oil; add 
chicken and cook, turning once, until 
browned, two-three minutes on each 
side. Transfer chicken to plate and 
set aside. 

In same skillet heat margarine un
til bubbly and hot; add vegatables 
and garlic and saute, stirring,fre-
quently, until onions are translucent, 

—fotiMive-mtmites—Add-sherry_and__ 
bring to a boil; stir in water, mus- 2 
tard, lemon juice, and broth mix. 
Add potatoes and chicken to skillet 
and return mixture to a boil. Reducje 
heat, cover, and let simmer until 
chicken is tender and, when pierced 
with a fork, juices run clear, 15-20 
minutes. 

Each serving provides: three pro
tein exchanges, one bread exchange, 
two vegetable exchanges, 1 ¼ fat ex
changes, 20 calories optional ex
change. 

Per serving: 320 calories; 30 
grams protein; 8 grams fat; 27 car
bohydrate; 55 milligrams sodium; 66 
milligrams cholesterol. 

Source: Weight Watchers Quick 
and Easy Menu Cookbook. 

OPENFACE DILLY CRAB 
SANDWICHES 

Makes two servings, two opentface 
sandwiches 

ounces thawed and thoroughly 
drained frozenrrabmeat, chilled 
1 tablespoon plus 1 teaspoon re
duced-calorie mayonnaise 
1 tablespoon soar cream 
1 teaspoon chopped fresh dill 
v» teaspoon each lemon juice and di-
jon mustard 
•A teaspoon grated lemon peel 
4 slices pumpernickel cocktail bread 
(1¼ ounces) 
2 lettuce leaves, cut into halves 
Garnish: 2 lemon slices, halved, and 

4 dill sprigs 

In small mixing bowl combine 
crabmeat, mayonnaise, sour cream, 
dill, lemon juice, mustard, and lem
on pee) and stir until thoroughly 
combined. 

Top each slice of bread with a let
tuce leaf half and then spread V« of 
crab mixture over each. Top each 
portion with lemon slice and dill 
"sprig. 

Each serving provides: one protein 
exchange, one qread exchange, VA 
vegetable exchange, one fat ex
change, 15 calories optional. 

Per serving: 129 calories, 8 grams 
protein, 5 grams fat, 13 grams car
bohydrate, 69 milligrams calcium, 
318 milligrams sodium, 35 milli
grams cholesterol. 

Source: Weight Watchers 1989 En
gagement Calendar. 
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YOUR FAMILY FOOD STORE 
OUR EVERYDAY PRICES ARE OTHER 8TORE 6PECIAL8 

HOURS 
Mon.-Sat. 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. 
Sunday 9 A.M. • 6 P.M. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
J A N . 24 
THRU 

JAN. 30, 1989 

u u,uu 
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SYLVAN CENTER 
237$ ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

PONTIAC 
3t*00 $ MILE ROAD I»J/««*S»9J 

AT MERRIMAN 
LIVONIA 

313/427*1444 

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities 

DETAILS INSIDE THE STORE 

FRESH CUT GRADE 'A' 

CHICKEN LEG 
QUARTERS 

WITH BACKS ATTACHED 

* FRESH CUT BOSTON BUTT 

PORK 
ROAST 

u 
» 
9 
V 

IMPERIAL 
MARGARINE 
QUARTERS 

cooking calendar 
• NUTRITION PROGRAM 

A program on nutrition and your 
health, sponsored by Harper-Grace 
Hospitals, will be held Tuesday at 
the Southfleld Civic Center. A 
healthy lunch will be served at 11:3¾ 
a.m., followed by the one-hour pro
gram at noon. Individuals may bring 
their own lunch if desired. Speakers 
will be Dr. James R. Sowers, chief of 
endocrinology and metabolism at 
Harper-Grace Hospitals, and Paula 
Zemel, nutritionist. Cost for the 
lunch is |5 , or $2 for the program 

and a beverage-Registration may be 
made by calling 745-8983 or 354-
4864. 

• LIGHTEN UP 
During January, A&P Future 

Stores and Weight Watchers is show
ing how to lighten up without losing 
great taste. Food specialists are 
demonstrating tempting low-calorie 
recipes with easy step-by-step in
structions. To learn more about 

these free demonstrations call 1-800-
462-7466. 

• CHEFS' RECIPES 
The Junior League of Birmingham 

recently published a booklet featur
ing the recipes that were presented 
by local chefs during the league's 
Holiday Benefit Preview. Booklets 
are available at the Junior League of 
Birmingham office, 123 W. Brown, 
Birmingham. For more information, 
call 646-2613 Mondays-Fridays from 
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

WASHINGTON RED OR GOLDEN 

DELICIOUS APPLES 

BOUNCE FABRIC 
SOFTENER SHEETS 

40 COUNT 

$1»97 
t — c 4*&«u COUPON 

SUNSHINE 

KRISPY CRACKERS 
16 OZ. 

"I 

Save a life. 
Learn CPR. + 

• Local news you can use § Local news you can use # Local news you 
j j w i | ^ 4 } g ^ COUPON 

inw!ir-. . 
• • . • ^ o -i-. 

. V ^ I I - N 

BEEF • PORK • POULTRY • LAMB • VEAL and NOW FRESH Amlsh Chickens, Turkeys 6 Eggs 

Ground Fresh Our 
Own In-Store 

GROUND TURKEY 

• • • C L I P & S f t f c ' E " - -

Bob's Famous Homemade 
.11 

Fresh • Western Style 
PORK ^ ^ ^ 
SPARE 3 8 

HOT ITALIAN, P0LI8H or 8WEET 
d* 
Dally SAUSAGE Fr«$h •1.49 

BORDEN'S LITE 
Small or Large Curd 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
16 OZ. 

ADDITIONAL QUANTITITES 99* 
LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY WITH COUPON. 
EFFECTIVE JAN. 24 THRU JAN. 30,1989. 

WAGNER MILFORD 

BIRD SEED 
* 10 LB. BAG $1.88 

ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES $1.97 
LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY WITH COUPON. 
EFFECTIVE JAN. 24 THRU JAN. 30,1989. 

^ • • • f ^ a g ^ COUPON^ 
ECKRICH 

BOLOGNA 
16 OZ. ' 

Baked Fresh Daily ln-8tore 
Bob's Famous 

SUBMAR,NE 5,o, $1.00 LB. BUNS 
Fr«ih Nmr Froion • Fr6»h Canadian 
COD 
FILLETS $ 

~ " LB. 

Kowatskl eklnless 

FRANKS 

*1.88 LB. 

I 

California • 8eedles8 
NAVEL ORANGES 

4 LB. 
BAG 

Indian River 
Ruby Red, Pink 
GRAPEFRUIT $1e19 SforH.OO 

RMMMMMMMHMMHCLIP A SAVE 

1 5 8 
ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES $1.87 

£ PEPSI, VERNORS, SLICE, 
/ * V MOUNTAIN DEW, OR 
f w AttW ROOT BEER 

2 LITER (PLUS DEPOSIT) 

» • • • ; ^qgwCOUPON ! • • • • 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I —J 

89 $ 

ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES 99« 
LIMIT THREE PER FAMILY WITH COUPON. 
EFFECTIVE JAN. 24 THRU JAN. 30,1989. 

• H u****** COUPON 
U.S. NO. 1 FRESH CRISP ,"' 

HEAD LETTUCE 
24 SIZE EACH 

)---4----1 

• • • 
• 
i • 

ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES 68< | 
LIMIT TWO PER FAMILY WITH COUPON.' • 
EFFECTIVE JAN. 24 THRU JAN. 30i 1989. I 

^4%W COUPON ^ • • • • l 

57 
Imported Krekus 

POLISH 
HAM 

NABISCO | 

HONEY GRAHAMS • 
16 0Zv ! 

8 
I 
I 

ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES $1.97 j 
LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY WITH COUPON. ! 
EFFECTIVE JAN. 24 THRU JAN. 30,1989. ! 

• • • r .*«*»«> COUPON ! • » • • • 
DOR1TOS I REGULAR, ADC OR ELECTRIC PERK | 

TORTILLA CHIPS J MAXWELL HOUSE 1 
***m.. COFFEE ••• ! 

$** €%n \ • 

LIMIT TWO PER FAMILY WITH COUPON. _ 
EFFECTIVE JAN, 24 THRUJAN. 30,1989. I 

•••M 4***4* COUPON > 

16 OZ, 

97 26 OZ 

8 LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY WITH COUPON. I L I M r t TWO P^PAMn V W l S S i ^ 7 

• EFFECTIVE ÂN. 24 THRU JAN. 30, i m _ |_ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ I J A J I l ^ X ^ S ® 

"'* 

^^*H*m*m 
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on alert against pesticides in food 
Continued from Page 1 

nogenlclty and environmental haz
ards, was legally used in the 1980s in 
several foreign countries including 
the United Kingdom, India and the 
Philippines." 

She added that the FDA has de
tected pesticide residues in 64 per
cent of imported food and in 88 per
cent of domestic food. About 23 per- • 
cent of domestic.tomatoes contain 
residues while 70 percent of import
ed tomatoes have them. Thirty per
cent of domestic cucumbers have re
sidues, 80 percent of imported cu
cumbers have them. 

What troubled the speaker in re
gard to the role of the EPA and FDA 

regarding pesticides in food is that 
their research U scanty, not up to 
date and EPA's tolerance levels are 
too high. ~ j 

About the FDA, she said, "The 
FDA samples less than one percent 
of this country's food supply. Its en
forcement against food with residues 
in excess of tolerance is ineffective." 

» ABOUT THE EPA she reported; 
"The lack of health effects data on 
pesticides means that the EPA is re
gulating pesticides on the basis of ig
norance rather than knowledge." 

She observed that betwjee*n 1882-85 
the FDA detected pesticide residues 
in 48 percent of the most frequently 
consumed fresh fruit and vegetables. 

• • • • • • • • VALUABLE COUPON 
I Bring in 
I this ad and 
• receive 
I 50* off 
• your order 
• OR 
* 10% Off Seniors. 
J One coupon 
I perperson per visit. 
I We don't claim to be the best. 
I We'd rather let our customers be the judge. 
1 (k**'4 Patty S6*£ 

Mpn.-Wed. 
10-7 

Thurs.-Frl. 
10-8 

Sat. 10-6 

Celebrating 30 Years 
Service ^ 

COUSIN JACK PASTJES 

"Yet this figure probably under
states the number of pesUcide3 in 
food because half of the chemicals 
applied to food supplies cannot be 
routinely detected by-FDA lab meth
ods," she said. "Approximately 40 
percent of pesticides identified by 
the FDA as posing moderate to high 
health hazards, including carcino
gens Jike daminozide, benomyl, ala-
ch>r and EBDCs, cannot be identi
fied in its lab tests." • " 

A majority of pesticides now 
available were licensed before the 
EPA established requirements for 
health effects testing. "In 1972 Con
gress directed the EPA to re-evalu
ate all 600 older pesticides by mod
ern testing, In recognition of the se^ 
rious consequences posed to public 
health,"-noted. Mott. "Through* re-
registration, the EPA would f $ the 
gaps in required toxicology teste and 
have better information on how to 
evaluate and regulate pesticides." 

The speaker paused. "But by 1987 

JOHN'S MEATS 
& CHLOES PIE STATION 

^5857 FIVE MILE HEDFORI 
(Nsxt to Danny's) 534-6337 
OPEN 8-6 OAILY» CLOSED 8UN0AY 

I 
I 

'•19373 Beech Daly 

HOME COOKING 
Dinner for 3 $ < 
withOesserl 

Family Meat Pie and 
Fruit Pie Your Choice 

537-5581 

Package 
liquor 
Dealer 

- HOUSE OF QUALITY FOOD 

f STANDARD FOOD 
„.,„ L—MARKET & FLORISTl 
Dairy 

Frozen 

Whole N.Y. 

Strips $3.09 
Cut & Wrapped 

31226 Ford Rd. • Garden City 
(One Block East of Merriman) 427-31OO 

We Accept VISA and MASTERCARD 

PorirSteak 

99° lb. 

Beef Liver 

Chicken Breast 

99*. 
Rich 'N' Ready Punch 
Fruit or Fruit Punch 
Smoked Sausage 
or Polish Kielbasa 

Family Package 

3 lbs. $4.99 

California 
Wine Cooler 

V2 Liter 
All Flavors $ 

-.-•a -.<-.< -.-=j. .• . ^ v * * » 38741 ANN ARBOR ROAD. LIVONIA 

Mimfm LpwPrkM 4 6 4 - 0 4 1 0 
W^^M^MlW' SL M0N,SAU.7; CLOSED SUNDAY 

&yjim&Si-2iz^ ""' Prices Good 1-23-89 thru 1-28-89 

the EPA had completed a final safe
ty statement for only two of those 
600 pesticides," she said. 

About 400 pesticides are regis
tered for use on food, she declared. 
"The EPA acknowledged that 390 
are undergoing registration, review. 
In other words ,for' 390 of them, 
there Is an Inadequate toxicologlcal 
data base with which EPA could reg
ister these pesticides," Mott ex
plained. 

"TO MARE MATTERS worse, sci
entists are now uncovering new tox
ic adverse effects- caused by chemi
cals. For example, a few pesticides 
have been found to damage compo
nents of the-immune systemn, the 
body's defense network." 

"Testing for this.toxicity is not 
part of the routine safety eveluatlon 
for pesticides. Furthermore, the 
EPA now acknowledges its battery 
of tests to evaluate neurotoxicity Is 
Inadequate." 

Consumers could have an Import
ant role In improving the pesticide 
situation, according to Mott, who of
fered a variety of suggestions on 
how to deal with them. 

• Wash all produce with water to 
decrease exposure to pesticides. 
Some will be removed but not all. 

• Peel produce. Some residues 
cannot.be removed by water. 

• Grow your own food without 
pesticides. 

• Buy locally and In season. If 
food Is shipped long distances, pesti
cides . are often added to prevent 
spoiling. 

, • Beware of perfect-looking pro
duce. Many pesticides are used just 
to enhance Its appearance. Brown 
spots do not reduce nutritional value 
pr affect taste. A glossy appearance 
may signal produce that was Waxed 
for cosmetic reasons. Wax can't be 
washed off, and it seals in residues In 
food. 

• Buy organic food. (Mott favors 

a farm bill that wjjuld financially aid 
farmers willing to make the transi
tion from lislng pesticides to not us
ing them.) 

• Write to supermarket mana
gers or meet with them to ask them 
to stock organically-grown produce. 
If possible, help them locate sources 
of this food. Kroger's indicated to 
the Ann Arbor Ecology Center that it 
may soon stock brgainif food as an 
alternative. 

• Write your congressional rep
resentatives stating your opposition 
to pesticides. In the next few months 
Congress will consider legislation to 
strengthen the EPA's regulation of 
pesticides In food. Attempts will be 
made to revise its tolerances based 
on new methods and safety data. 
Also urge Congress to consider chil
dren when tolerances are set. They 
consume more food per unit of body 
weight than adults and need lower 
tolerances. 

AMISH 
CHICKENS 
\ and ' . 

TURKEYS 

Phone. 
Orders 

Welcome 

Olive oil shines 
at gourmet delis 

Imported 

Ham $2.39ib 
8ave'1.10lb. 

10LB,M<fHembur9* 

Ground Round mmm 

Continued from Page 1 

cooked pasta, steaks or seafood. If 
you have a recipe that calls for cook
ing with olive oil, a simple, less ex
pensive domestic brand will suffice. 

Last but not least, If you are really 
into these types of oil or know some
one who would appreciate them, 
shopping around the various markets 
will have you noticing vintage olive 

oils. These are from the smaller pro
ducers with exceedingly high stand
ards and, of course, with the territo
ry comes exceedingly high pricetags. 
True gastronomes will surely appre
ciate the difference, but folks like 
you and me probably would have dif
ficulty discerning It. 

So if you are into olive oil, a trip to 
some neat delis and gourmet shops 
will entice your palate and pocket-
book. Bon Appetit! 

KEG BEER • POP • WINE • BEER 

Assorted 

Pork Chops 

99« 

Paralegal 
Open+Iottses 

- Boneless 
Chuck Roast 

Extra Lean 

Ground Round 

mm* l -w* ,b 

Jan. 23 thru Feb. 2 
• Comprehensive 1 yr Evening Program 

• Taught by Exp'd Attorneys 
Financial Aid Available if Qualified • Classes held locally: 
Frankiin H.S. - Livonia • Concordia College - Ann Arbor 

Honeywell Center • Southfield 

Call: 559-8040 
For Times, Reservations or Free Brochure 

American Institute 
for Paralegal Studies, Inc. 
17515 W. 9 Mile Rd., »225, Southfield. Ml 48075 

SIMS DISCOUNT 
BEVERAGE 

ANN ARBOR ROAD AT ANN ARBOR TRAIL * 464-0496 
M-Th 9-7 • Fri. 9-8 • Sat. 9-7 • Sun. 12-5 

Good January 23rd thru January 29th, 1989 

7-Up, Diet 7-Up, RC, 
Diet Rite, Canada Dry, 
Cherry 7-Up, Sunkist, 
Diet Sunkist 

_8 Pack 
16 oz. 

$t.89 
6 Pack $ J A A 
Cans l i S J O 

2 Liter 
Size 

+dep. 

+ dep. 

Gallon 

Bologna >i -^ 
Sliced to Order 

$1.77 
BOB'S OF CANTON 

New to the 
PLYMOUTH/CANTON AREA 

8611 Lilley Road • Canton 
Across from airport in the Golden Gate Shopping Center 

Joy Road & Lilley 
W» Accept 

Homemade Pizzas 
Cheese & $ 4 A A 
Pepperoni.. V i 9 * 7 

with Mushrooms . . . $ 4 . 4 9 ea. 
ea. 

PLEASE NOTE OUR 
NEW SHOPPING HOURS 

MON.-FRI. 9-8 
SAT. 9-7 
SUN. 10-5 

ssr 
y, C; WXSZZrsZjjL i%& ^ 

4 
We Specialize in Over the Counter Service 

Highest Quality Beef-Poultry-Lamb-Veal-Pork 
"We Pride Ourselves in Special Cuts and No Waiting 454-0111 

: iszt-ws.uv^-J^L*. 

•.o 

V.O :-y 

Oven Roasted 

Turkey 
Breast $2.99 lb. 

Seedless 20 lb.; bag 

Hamburger from 

Ground 
Chuck 

M.68 ,, Everyday Low Price 

Navel 
Oranges 

10 lb. bag 

$3.88 

Wild 
Bird 
Seed 

$3.88 

Snow White 

Bulk' 
Mushrooms 

•'i.i4 fo. 

Melody Lite 

California 
Celery 
Hearts 
68'c 

Golden Ripe 

Bananas 

'ea. 

12 pack 
Extra Fancy 

Michigan 

Apples 
Red Dellclou9. 

Golden Delicious; 
Mcintosh, l(Ja Red 

3/'1.00 

Citrus King 

LfJ^Oranfie 
MM Juice 

M.49 64 OZ, 

ea. 

All 
Faygo 
2 Liter 
Pop 
88* 

. + dep. 

Eckrich 

Bologna 
.|*iSi«"|Reg. •Garlic* Beef 

W&\ $-4 "yft 
fc-j[ 1.7¾ ib, j 

Grade A Fresh 

Whole 
Fryers 

Louis Rich 

[Turkey $ 9 V | 
•Breast *•*£ 

Alpine Lace 
Swiss 

Cheese 

LIMIT 3 PLEASE 

Leg 
Quarters 

Breast 
Quarters 
With Wing 

49 lb. 

H 

$2.59 
Low ChQJMlTOl 

:.'c*'.̂ v.-.rirj:7r-/.-.7.v. -̂ .-.:/ 's-ry;--- -

lb. 

Whole Milk 
Mozzarella 

Cheese 
*1.69 

< . • 

USDA Government Inspected for 
Best Quality 

Beef 
Rib Steak 

Sugar. Cyred 

Bacon 
!$1.19 

lb. 

Hamburger 
made from fresh 

Ground 
Round 

s1.49ib 
Family Pack ^)5-7 lbs. 

NewZealand's 
Fresh Rfozen 

Hoki 
Fillets 

h: 

1.99 
From Our Fresh 
Produce Area 

24 Size California 
Head Lettuce 

Beef Rib $ 0 Q Q 
Roast £.mV%J ib. 

Beef Club $ 0 Q Q 
Steak ^ . ¾ ¾ 
Beef Rib 
EyeStoak 

lb. 

3.39 lb. 

Grade A 

Pork 
Country Style 

(I^Ribs 9 9 * «b. 
! iVrT 'Y" > t r i n ' f ni*n*M*i 

Grade A 

Rolled 
Pork Roast 

69 ea. 
California 

Broccoli 
Large 
Size i 

'•>• ' .A 

89° head 

v~ 
$1.29 

Fresh Green 

Head Cabbag 
15* 

Sunkist 
Oranges 56 Size 

3/$1.00 
rittu 

* • ; -

• - • . « . > . - > . 
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rattan (ra-taiT)n. 
1. Any of the various climbing 
palms having long, tough, slender 
stems. 2. The stems of the rattan, 
used to make the incredibly 
beautiful furniture now from 
20% to 40% off at Jimmies Rustics! 

• SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • 

THE GOOD LIFE STORE 

Livonia • 522-9200 • 29500 W. 6 Mile Rd. 

RUSTICS 
Birmingham • 644-1919 • 221 Hamilton 

(33 
Insured & Licensed 

astir 
Sfxrctnlltc* Inc. 

569-3830 
Custom Planning & Design • Kitchens & Baths 
CABINETS REPLACE or REFACE 

KITCHENS Custom Designed Cabinets & Countertops 

• Formica 
• Solids 

• Oak 
• Cherry 
• Birch, etc. • Woodg rains 

^European, Modern & Traditional Styles 

1 
BATHROOMS "If it's beautiful, if it's custom-made, W$ 

CRAFTMASTER SPECIAL TIES" 

.• Upgrade Bathrooms 
• Custom Vanities 
• Marbellte 
• etc. 

Catch us with our prices D Q W 

10% Discount off any job 
(Just by men Honing this a dl) 

Chase Your Winter Blahs Away, Treat 
Yourself To A New Kitchen Or Bath. 

cuttanontoftfoctf* 

; 1 , * v 

Ww M.rff'rfrr'irrt A*A*»t MLL, 

Calt to hmv* on* 
of our K X M f t t S N C I D 

CR AFTSMfcH poro« *v*r 

' % ^ ^ ^ . ^ 

^ a Trade, ^ K n e Art u m , 
; h e s . Fogel • te**W . PennysWania Clas» 
,aeter.Bros. V^rSand-AutumnGuild-Cust 
Ula • Di&ras. 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ Decoralive C * 
io bv Henredon • Mt. A'!»„„sman . Formations • J 
I o n Lane • Council C™,s™"eW . Ma,ble Wor'J 
l l . Bradington Young • WW**0 _ _ 
Ser • Chelsea H o » ^ , chair Cratt ;Th 
S e . - V a t e * J o h n , ila"International Oesi 
S • H ckory 1 ^ ¾ . Morris Greens 
2 t e • Garcia • Stone l " , e ' " ^ qns • N o r m a n P> g ^.- ̂ ^ • swarm Design „ 

leckman 20 to 40 % OFF » d « H; 

:tederickl r , ™ n,v Clonal 

JuwruiuM, )fmjW)m) ,<Mwlmab 

&4 vuustmw* 

Sinker §treet Interiors, ffitfr 
16320 Middlebelt, Livonia Between 5 & 6 Mile 

Monday; Thursday, Friday. 10:8 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday 10-6 

421-B90D 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
SALE 

UPRIGHT EUREKA 
•4.0 AMP motor 

MIGHTY 
MITE 

•SUCTION 
POWER OF FULL SIZE 

• Compact (or Easy Portability 
• 7 pc. Attachments Included 
• Easy Roll Wheels 
• Powerfelt 

7 Amp. Motor 

EUREKA 

ModSl 1769 

3.9 Peak • RrttMitfc* 

RSttSJT H.P. Motor 
ftftftte *— 
WV*m w^n 

IrwMWI 
• i - frK* 

5199 

l l^cjyci£ 
Reg. tfl 
•69»' J S 
(WW - • • 
ATTACHMENTS) 

HOOVER 
CONCERT ONE 
SELF-PftOreiLED 
CLEANtltt SYSTEM 
wftftWwi'W * * * • « • 
. ft**!**™ »B»M 
» »Vih«»»dg«e»lr»M . 
• 1«M.««f>OMt*bM 
• A^&ywy» «ftpf n -

fflOttCtrMtl 
• Oo**ita1 grip »rf̂ 1 

^k—^^^^— X • afc • • • 
ITTpfrpp Ognvx"| 

$1699 

SAVE MOO 

VACUUM CLtANiR CO. • 
Jfrir 

>. 

LIVONIA 
?fl?S1 S Mil ( 

kk-. . \ K» • 

4 2 3 1 1 0 5 

-ifr-

FARMINGTON 
? w.'Vi ~.R/i*-r> mvr »; 

4 7 7 - 0 2 0 4 

WESTLAND 

•J?.7 va. 

. J. . . . 
U 
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550 Forest Avenue 
Plymouth 
455-4990 

The Largest Collection 
of 

Designer Gowns 
in the Area 
featuring... 

• Eve of Milady • San Martin 
• Galina • Eva Haynal Forsythe 

•Ilissa • Bianchi 
,7 

• Diamond Collection 

IJV:-- . ' : % & • 

v^mwr* w&*w 
W-Cff -,••'?• J l -1,---.-. -' -.1 !S«r*- Js:m 
mm. mmm 

WM 
II 
in 

V'-jA 
• " - * • - « 

; - J 
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SILK PLANTS & FLOWERS 
SILK 

ARECA 
PALMS 

3 FT. THRU 8 FT 
DISCOUNT 

PRICES 

SILK 

FICUS TREE 
6 Ft 

S61 Leaves 

S399* 

T4HEAD 
SILK 

TULIP 
PLANT 
Reg. $10.95 

mw*798 

SILK 

HANGING PUNTS 
Prices 
Start At 

*9 96 

SILK 

NEEDLE POINTJVY 
4 Sizes 

Starting 

at*9M 

SILK 

MING ARAUA 
2 Sues 

Starting 

„*69M 

SILK GARDEN 
1603 OPDYKE (AT 80UTH BLVD.) 

IN THE BLOOMF1ELD HILLS CENTER 
JW-1TO 

47MJ VAN DYKE (AT 2tV> MILE) 
IN THE KINQS KOUMTRY PLAZA 

W-M40 

27337 60UTHf IELO RO 
3BLKS N. OF 11 WILE 

55W717 
77500 PLYMOUTH RO. 
1BLK W. OFINKSTEft 

422-2663 

NEW LOCATION WATEJtf 0«0 • IN THE PiSE TREE PLAZA 
«#0PONTWCLAKERD {NR M-59I 
ACROSS f fiOli UElJERS 
674-1780 

HOURS: M-SAT. 10 AM-6 PM 

CLOSED SUNDAYS 

Woodworkers 
give gifts from the 

February 14th V a l e n t i n e ' s 
Day 

r r̂aftsman's 
^ j P woooourrtts tron 

34712 Plymouth Road 
1 EUOC* £»Jt Ol W«vM Ro»d •Uvoni* 

In PLYMOLfTH PLACE PLAZA 

M 
BRITISH M A D E LACE CURTAINS 

Ready to Hang • No Panels 
No Difference In Bottoms • No Seams 

Any Width • Option One Piece 

. J iA 

We Now Carry Joanna 
CUSTOM ROLLER SHADES 
(Wood and Metal Rollera) 

We Carry Graber Rods - Including Clear Rods 

Mfa %au ftttttam §>W 
Largest Selection of Lace Curtains in the Country! 

33216 Grand River \1 t>!k. East of Farmlngton Rd.) 
Farmlngton • Mon.-Sat. 10-6 471*2058 

Give Your Home A 

NEW LOOK 
for the 

NEW YEAR! 
With Jh Stod^ WALLPAPER 
• Store Is color 

coordinated 
•Thousands of rolls 

In stock 

• Room 
Displays 

• Decorating 
Service ' 

FULLER-O'BRIEN 
line of paints 
and stains at 
Canton 8toro 

ONLYI 

BUY FIRST ROLL 
AT REGULAR PRICE 
GET SECOND ROLL 

% 

Beautiful Selection of Window ffcitmenti 

p.fj&.s,; 
NEW 

JOANNA 
CUSTOM 

»**«w88»B 

TOP 
TREATMENTS 

20% OFF 
JnSt 

• W J L ^ S ^ 

OPEN 7 DAYS H 
MO*-FIW,r** VM*> 

^•AT.M 
•VH.1H 

m>4 ownfa! H^^'\r%m^^. . . - « N T M HANYA«p«M/AX[c€«T£ft 

ttwr-; . m-tm 
Jtmmtm 

MATHISON'S 
PED&STAL SINKS 

2 1 " x 17" 
WHITE 

*79 8 8 

BONE 

*89 8 8 

FAUCET 
EXTRA 

WHITE 

List $450.00 

S 2 9 9 8 8 

FAUCET EXTRA 

With COJPOn Only 

Coupon Expires 1-29-89 

COUPON 

40 GAL. ,^, 
GAS WATER HEATER 

Reliance 
• Glass-lined tank c 

• 5 Year Warranty * 119 

fc? 

[Coupon Expires 1-29-89sfiU| J 

| COUPON -| 
IN-SINK-ERATOR BADGER I 

GARBAGE 
DISPOSAL 

VsH.P. 
MODEL #A1-10 

$ 39 88 

Reg. »46.88 
[̂  Coupon Expires 1-29-89 

rCOUPON: 
STEEL LAV SINKS 

J9"OR 20" x 17" 
$0488 

^ H | T E Reg. '35.68 

[___~^f Expires 1-29-.89, 

— « PWaPRSTtfi 

r^ fc. 
^ 
V - 1 «-

8' THREE VALVE 

TUB & SHOWER 
COMBINATION 

All frass tfjn ufKlcbody 
With y»3tef wver head 

NOW 
$ 49 8 8 

MATHISON HARDWARE 
6130 Canton Center 31535 Ford Rd. 28243 Plymouth 

Canton • 455-9440 Garden City • 422-3888 Livoma • 522-5633 

^ f e 
Prints & 

ARTGAIURY 

= Wildlife Prints 
D Wildlife Carvings 

D Custom Picture Framing 
Discover the World of Wildlife Art 

with Friendly Service and Reasonable Prices 
_ Muirwood Square 

35560 GraRd River 
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48018 

013)478-3353 

C O U P O N ! 

r 
i 
i 
i 

HDIfl COHCEPIf -
Nexxus FAMILY HAJR STYLING 

PERMS^$25 
(LONG HAIR A LITTLE EXTRA) 

WITH COUPON THRU 2-4-89 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

16364 Middlebelt • Terrene* Comers • Livonia 

SOLID OAK 
A Lifetime Of Dining 

* u om *+•*—» »»*wul UUt $ai 
rnuAio* **« WA rtm ti err** 

«Kk • ' I I M»I •UTUItl «>4 M 
mucrt «KJ REJOTOVW |L • nautnm.Trofturp.TW ^M^oan 

ceOcaJMtjrl 

'i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

• 1AM fUYDI «*•«)••" 

loCl ldH 

TABLEuU CHAIRS 

«999 
MJOTOYA*' • *TJ*» 

irew! 
Ill mo 

Country Charm And 
Convenience 

B K * H * Y » " 1 I jm" 
• trr iMj ui BCMtctH 

«iuKcnrrovAA*ii« 
ru^JuiLTrxmUTX* 

TWMrt»«(p4D<TU 
8«ltj0»k IXriftj It 

ttXttKti bj DM 4*lfH ot 
Uit IM«4OM «e»bt« 

f+ktlt) UlH wKk fov 
NU-ttM-int k»r*» vkkt 

Trt*Mf» will tuexj up t» 
• VMAVtM >OmtM 
• KwlNtu*Nn*r« -h* 

• U<«rTWa» 

i r j Hi 
i twMt i» I 

1» Iwlr* 

liKl»4«t 

TABLE ud< CHAIRS 

»1999 m 
32104 PLYMOUTH ROAD 

<BHW04n Utttimm A Fnimmolon) 
LIVONIA • 421-6070 

HOURS: 10-9 Daily 12-5 Sunday 

124 N. LAFAYETTE 
SOUTH LYON • 437-1590 

CHERRY 
FURNITURE 

Now Arriving! 
A New Collection of 

EDNA 

Limited Edition Original Lithographs 
The Art of EJna Hibel.. for < Liftttmt of Btauty! 

Come soon foe the best sete<(ion 

(Georgia's (Sift (gallery 
Collector Plates • Figurines * LAihOfrapns ^ 

578 Forest Ave. •Plymouth • Michigan 48170 
Open 7 Days I 

(313) 453-7733 
HOURS: Mon.- Wed. 10-7 • Thur.-Frl. 10-8 • Sat 10-6 • Sun. 12-5 

g3s&g?ee&Qc^Q@£f^^ 

Annual Wedding Special ] 
• 10% OFF All Wedding Flowers \ 
• Free Toss Bouquet • 
• Free Aisle Runner , J 
On Weddings Booked before March 1,1989 i 

With Coupon • Expires 3-1-89 • 

Wire Delivery Service Visa MC • 

Karen's 325i6MrVarren at Venoy 
Hunter Park Plaza/Next to SARA LEE 

AWCe 

/A-
CLIP & SAVE 

CALL 
for Carry Out 
525-9116 

and have It ready 
31205 Plymouth Rd. 

(¼ Elk. Eail of Merrimifi) 
Plymouth Square Shops 

NEW HOURS: 
MON. THRU SAT. 

9:30-5:00 
CLOSED SUNDAY 

I 

WINTER SPECIAL 
YOU BUY YOURS 
WE'LL BUY HERS! 
Many selections to choose from 

SALAD • SUBS • SANDWICHES 
WITH COUPON ONLY 

Good 1-23-89 thru.2-9-89 

I 
I 

-I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Windmil l 
Fruit Market 

34800 Plymouth Road, Livonia 422-4144 
(Between Stark & Lcvan Roads) 

Turkey Breast $ 1 . 9 9 ib 
Krakus 

Boiled Ham $ 1 . 9 9 ib 
Hard Salami $ 2.89ib . 
American 
Cheese $ 1.89ib . 
Muenster whole 
Cheese ^??/.?.?*$1.49 lb. 

Lean Roast Beef, 
Corned Beef or 
Pastrami 

dfoUt 
$3.99 

Fresh Cut 
Roses. $ 3 .99 do;. 
. * 

Potted Crocus, 
Daffodils or' 
HyacinthsM.99 pot 

Smith's 
Slab-Sllcod 

Ib. Bacon $ 1 . 2 9 
Extra Largo 
Farm Fresh 

Eg08-.....\6ft* do2. 

«- <. 
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North winds blow Borgess' way 
By 8tevo Kowatski 
staff writer 

Charles North was standing in the Redford Bishop 
Borgess locker room Friday night, not far from Kareem _ 
Carpenter's old locker. 

North, who scored 23 points"in Borgess' 58-48 win 
over visiting Redford Catholic Central, talked about 
how much he'll miss Carpenter, a 6-foot-4 junior. Car
penter's family moved from Detroit to Ann Arbor last 
week and he has transferred to Ann Arbor Huron. 

Carpenter was the Spartans' leading rebounder and 
best inside offensive player, but Friday they missed him 
more in the locker room. 

"We'll miss him in the locker room, because he's real 
funny," North said. "He has everybody laughing. Some
times it will be real intense and he'd always crack a 
joke. 

"We have to keep our heads up. Kareem got half our 
rebounds. We just have to put our minds to it" 

THE SPARTANS' win means both teams are tied at 
the top of the Catholic League's Central Division at 51, 
with four games left. The Spartans are 7-4 overall and 
the Shamrocks fell to 6-5. 

There's nothing funny about that/ according to CC 
coach Bernle Holowicki. 

"We've got some tough games ahead and anything 
can happen," Holowicki said. "I don't see them losing 
any more games so that means we have to win the rest 
of ours to keep pace with them." 

Borgess coach Mike Fusco would like to have Car
penter for the final month of the season, but he'll have 
to do without him. Carpenter's name was still taped to 
his locker Friday. Maybe he expects him back? 

"It's been a tough couple of days," he said. "I don't 
want to admit it (that he's gone), because he kept track 
of things inside. We miss that. 

"Three of our last four games are on the road. It'll be 
a dogfight. " 

It was Borgess's smaller players that gave CC trouble 
Friday. 

CC .WAS UNABLE to keep up with the quicker Spar
tans, especially during the second quarter when the 
Spartans outscored the Shamrocks 22-2. Borgess trailed 
13-.9 after the first quarter, but opened up a 31-15 lead 
at half time. CG-made only one of nine field goals in the 
second quarter, and its biggest threat, Ray Richards 
was scoreless in the first halt. 

Reshawn sumler, a 6-4 sophomore, replaced Car
penter in the starting lineup and finished with a respect
able six points and five rebounds. 

The real difference came from the backcourt, where 
North and Shawn Respert combined to score 36 points 
and make seven 3-point shots. North made six 3-
pointers, including three in the decisive second quarter 

"I just told myself tonight's the night to win," North 
said. "I'm not going to hold anything back. Every time I 
got the ball Melt I had to put the team ahead." 

CC made & run_at Borgess in the second half and 
trailed by only four, 48-44 with 3:05 left in the game. 

BORGESS SCORED the next five points on a 3-
pointer by North and two free throws by Dwayne Hayes, 
to open up a 53-44 lead with with 1:34 remaining. 

Richards did his best to keep CC close, scoring all 16 
-of his points in the second half. Jeff Schaner added 11 
for the Shamrocks and Terry Boykin, who spent most of 
the night in foul trouble, scored nine. Boykin fouled out 
with just more than a minute left. 

"Terry was out of sync tonight," Holowicki said. "He 
didn't set the tone and show good leadership. Still, he's a 
young man and that happens sometimes." 

Fusco praised ^Sumler, who had some awfully big 
shoes to fill. 

"He's coming along," Fusco said. "He's going to be a 
fine player once he gets more strength. I talked to 
Rashawn and told him I wanted him to be our reboun
der. And I told our whole team to be physical. The first 
time we played them they outhustled us, and I didn't 
want that to happen again." 

Monarehs 
overhaul 
Schoolcraft 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Madonna won college basketball 
bragging rights Thursday in Livonia, 
scoring -a-97-91 victory a^-SehooU-
craft College. 

It was the fourth victory in five 
games since the holiday break for 
the Monarehs (6-11), a four-year 
school embarking on its first inter
collegiate schedule under coach Bob 
Whitlow. 

Wayne Memorial High product 
Anthony Strickland, who recently be
came eligible, led Madonna with 22 
points, He was coming off a school-
record 46-point performance earlier 
in the week against William Tyndale 
College. 

Strickland, who spent time at 
Michigan Christian, Concordia Col
lege and Orchard Lake St. Mary's, 
led"a balanced Madonna attack. • 

Five others reached double figures 
including Shaun Hayward (17), 
Terance Bell (15), Ron Griffin (13), 
Bryan Daniel (12) and Eric Campbell 
(10). Marcus Lowe, a freshman from 
Westland John Glenn who started at 
point guard, added eight. 

Campbell, a product from Redford 
Temple Christian High who recently 
became eligible after transferring to 
Madonna from Grand Rapids Bible, 
hit eight of 10 free throws, including 
some key foul "shots down the 
stretch. 

"WE'RE GETTING better, and 
we're working together a lot better," 
said Whitlow, a former center with 
the Detroit Lions (1961̂ 65). "But 
Schoolcraft made it tough. They kept 
playing hard. Their defense gave us 
a lot of pressure, but we were able to 
get the ball Inside when we had to." 

Schoolcraft played an inspired 
first half, walking off the floor at In
termission with a 51-47 lead. 

But the Ocelots got careless with 
the basketball, a season-long prob
lem that has contributed to their 5-
15 overall record. 

"Right at the start of the second 
half killed us," said SC coach Dave 

Plea&e turn to Page 3 

Inside threat 
Redford Union's Lee Tappy (with ball) slips 
inside the Garden City defense for two 
points during Friday's Northwest Suburban 
League game. Tappy and his Panther team-

ART EMANUElE/staff photographer 

mates gained the road victory. For a sum* 
mary of area basketball games, please turn 
to Page 3C. 

wpsirtcins crusn@Q 
under Rocks, 82-68 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Plymouth Salem stayed ahead of 
the posse Friday, outrunning visiting 
Livonia Stevenson in a Western 
Lakes Activities Association boys 
basketball encounter, 82-68r 

15- to 16-footer, but we don't ask him 
that much. He can also run the 
floor." 

THE SPARTANS, who have 
changed to an up-tempo game since 
losing their top scorer, 6-6 center 

The Rocks, now 9-1 overall and 
leading the Lakes Division of the 
WLAA with a 5-0 record, got 29 
points from senior forward Jeff El
liott and 18 from sophomore center 
Jake Baker. 

"We knew it would be an up-and-
down game and I think that was to 
our advantage because we have a 
good group of athletes," said Salem 
coach Bob Brodie. "We're a fast-
break team and early we were suc
cessful at doing that." 

Salem, behind Elliott's 14 first-
quarter points, jumped out to a 27-17 
advantage, but the Spartans fought 
back to take a 38-34 lead with 1:37 
left in the half when senior center 
Chris Nazelli, who scored a team-
high 22 points, converted a three-
point play. 

BUT THE ROCKS got baskets 
from Tim Noonan and Jeff Gold just 
before intermission to knot things up 
at 38-all. 

In the third quarter, Stevenson 
came out flat and the Rocks took ad
vantage, outscoring the Spartans 8-0 
at the outset. 

That run helped Salem maintain a 
comfortable eight-point heading into 
the final quarter. The Rocks then put 
on another spurt, building an 18-
point cushion with 3:33 to play on El
liott's third 3-potnter of the night. 

"In the second quarter we were 
not scoring in transition and Steven
son was able to come at us with their 

. zone," Brodie said. "But in the third 
quarter we dfda^better job of recog
nizing it and we got the ball inside." 

Baker scored 12 points in the sep-
ond half and It's his inside play 
which has catapulted, the Rocks to 
the top of the standings. 

"Jake's the player we go to Inside, 
he's a rebounder and a scorer," said 
the Salem coach. "He's really our 
only Inside guy, but he can shoot the 

Mike Vrooman to a broken foot, 
played well offensively. 

But their defense was nonexistent, 
according to coach Jim Mclntrye. 

"Salem was aggressive and did a 
nice job of attacking our press," said 
the Stevenson coach, whose team 
slipped to 6-4 overall and 2-3 in the 
Lakes. "But we did nothing at the 
other end as far as denying Jhe ball. 

"Our course, they often had a 
three-on-one and two-on-one advan
tage, but we didn't do anything when 
it was one-on-one. That's why we had 
to pull the press off." -

Mclntyre, however, was encour
aged by the inside play of the 6-2 
Nazelli, even though he made only 12 
of 21 free throws. 

"This was his best job as far as 
aggressiveness and being into it," 
said the Stevenson coach. "He took 
the shot when it was there. 

"Overall, I think we've done a 
good job preparing without Vroo
man. We have more quickness, but 
then we're not able to go inside as 
much. We're kind of caught in be
tween right now." 

Three other Spartans notched dou
ble figures, including three-point 
bomber Rick Laven and Scott Kosi-
kowski, who added 12 each. Ron 
Baran chipped in with 11. 

Meanwhile, Elliott has made a 
smooth adjustment from point-guard 
to forward for the Rocks, while Scott 
Hale (10 points) has also adapted to 
coming off the bench and playing up
front. 

"Jeff's the guy we look to and he's 
been hot," said Brodie. "He likes to 
play Inside. But we've got other peo
ple who can shoot It like (Craig) Mar
shall (10 points) and. (Jeff) Gold. 
They've come on strong and that's 
allowed Hale and Elliott, who have 
been guards all their life, to play 
their natural positions." 

Thurston hockey idea skating on thin ice 
H IGH SCHOOL hockey at 

Redford Thurston? 
The idea sounds noble 

enough. 
John and Cheryl Degroat, along 

with friend Joe Carlton, have started 
a grass roots drive to bring hockey 
to the South Redford Schools, either 
as a varsity or club sport, 

i. Recently they've taken their case 
to both the school board and the 
Thurston Booster Club. 

But they've been put In the penalty 
box. Money Is the obstacle. 

"I would love to have a team, but 
It would be a tremendous financial 
burden," said Thurston athletic di
rector Jim Urlck. "I play hockey 
four to five nights a week myself. I 
play on three teams. I love hockey, 

_but U's.hatdjo Justify. If we.had an
other 125,000, It would go to educa
tional needs." 

Part of the Degroats' motives for 
starting a program rests with their 
son. 

"Playing for his high school team 
would give my kid Incentive to get 
his grades," said Cheryl Degroat. "It 
would help keep other kids off the 
street, too."' 

WITH COOPERATION of '^he 
* i 

Redford Parks and Recreation De
partment; specifically the Redford 
Arena, along with fund-raising ef-' 
forts by the parents, the Degroats 
believe a varsity program could be 
launched without putting the district 
In financial hardship. 

They presented their plan last Oc
tober to the South Redford school 
board. On Wednesday, they met with 
members of the school's booster 
club. 

"Finances are still the big stum-
bler," John Degroat said. "We were 
told by Mr. Urlck that they (the 
schools) would have to provide all 
the equipment because the state 
mandates that all students must ade
quately be protected. 

"But I told them most of the kids 
have been playing hockey for years 
would already own their own equip
ment. The parents would absorb 
many of the costs." 

Urlck agreed that the costs could 
be cut almost in half once a program 
Is started. 

"I've priced everything out, 
moderately, and Ujwould cost 
$25,000 to Btart^airo then maybe 
|15,000 or so a year thereafter," said 
the Thurston AD. 

) Brad 
£ / / ' Emohs 

GATE RECEIPTS often make 
high schoo] hockey programs self-
supporting/' 

"We'll clear $1,600:2,000 for a 
(Livonia) Stevenson-Churchill 
game," said Roger Frayer, athletic 
director at Stevenson. 

How much does it cost to outfit a 
player? 

Frayer said the district provides 
Stevenson's 20 players these Items: 
travel (carry-all) equipment bag 
($20), three Jerseys ($25 each), three 
8ticks ($10 each), socks ($7), pants 
($25) and helmets ($30). 

"Most kids like to buy their own 
skates, which run anywhere from 
$185 to $215," Frayer said. "I pro
vide three slicks, but my son (who 
plays for Churchill) likes a special 
stick that runs about $18, so he buys 
it himself. Most kids provide their 
own shoulder pads ($40), elbow pads 
($20), shin pads ($30)." 

The cost of renting Ice normally 
runs $65 an hour. It could run a team 
anywhere from $240 to $320 a week. 
Schools would also have to provide 
crowd control personnel and pay for 
police supervision. Hiring two 
Coaches is another expense. 
. "We've had super cooperation 

with the Redford Hockey Associa
tion and the Redford Arena," said 
Cheryl Degroat. "They're more than 
wllUng to work with us; They said 
they'd only charge $55 an hour." 

BUT DESPITE' THE proposed 
cost-cutting measure^ Urlck right
fully has concerns about who will 
continue fund-raising efforts onco 
this group leaves, who will be re
sponsible for fan behavior (crowd 
control) outside school boundaries, 
and who will provide liability cover-
ago, 

But despite some of those obsta
cles, p\e bottom line Is still money, 

or lack of It, according to Urlck. 
"We just don't have enough re

sources ,to go Into a program like 
that," h'e said. "My total budget for 
38 (athletic) teams Is $25,000," he 
said. " I have to divide that up 
amongst 38 teams." 

Thurston, a member of the Trl* 
River League, would have to go out
side Its conference for scheduling. 

But some districts recently start
ed prep hockey programs and joined 
leagues, such as Southgate Anderson, 
currently the state's No. 1-ranked 
team in Class A. 

I'd hazard to guess that Thurston 
would be pretty competitive In high 
school hockey. Two Thurston grads 
have played In the NHL Including 
Dave Feamster (ex-Chicago Black-
hawks) and Gordle Roberts (St. Louis 
Blues). 

South Redford is a hockey hotbed. 
It wouldn't surprise me that this 
Class B school could be highly com
petitive In a Bhort period of time. 

BUT WHAT I am concerned about 
before we Introduce hockey U the • 
status of Thurstoh's other athletic 
programs, such as football, track 
and girls basketball. What direction. 
are theso programs headed? Last 
year thirston could" not come up 

with a ninth-grade football team. 
The school also launched a varsity 

soccer program two years ago, "and 
the Jury Is still out on whether this , 
was a wise decision on the part of" 
the South Redford Schools. 

Participation Is low In many cur
rent varsity sports, but with a rela
tively new principal (Stewart 
Schauder) and AD (Urlck), their Ide
as and direction need time to take 
shape. 

But let's face It, Schauder and Ur
lck can only make suggestions, pres
ent the facts and make recommen
dations. ?. 

"I HAVENT GIVEN up," said 
John Degroat, who had a meeting 
Friday with the principal. "We'll see 
what he.has to say and go from 
there." 

It's too bad Thurston couldn't have 
started a program back in the early 
1970s when the sport became popu
lar. That was about the time when 
the Livonia schools implemented 
hockey. 

It's too bad somebody like the Dê  
groats weren't around back then; 
Their chances were better then they 
are now. , 

. V 
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BOYS BASKETBALL 

Tuesday. Jan. 24 
CJa/encevllle at Luthotan North, 6:30 p.m. 
Wayne Memorial at Monroe, 7 p.m. 
Northville at Uv. Churchill. 7:30 p.m. 
Uv. franklin at Farm. Harrison, 7:30 p m ' 
W.L Western at Ply: Canton, 7:30 p.m. 
Uv. Stevenson at N. Fa/mlngton. 7:30 p.m. 
Fafmlngton al Westlafid Glenn, 7:30 p.m. 
Pry. SaJem at V H p q n t r j l , 7:30 p.m. , ^ 
South Lyon at Garden City, 7,-30 p.m. 
Waterford Mott at Bedford Union, 7:30 p m 
Taylor Truman al Red. Thurston, 7:30 p.m. 
Bish Borgess at Harper Wds. ND, 7:30 p.m. 
Bjsh. Gallagher at ftedfordCC, 7:30 p.m. 
Ham. SI. Fkxlan at St. Agatha. 7:30 p.m. 
A.A. Greenbife af Red. Temple, 7:30 p.m. 
GC United vs. CFA (Inkster Rec.), 7:30 p.m. 
Ply. Christian vs. Troy 2on Christian 
at » d inkster Cherry HiH H$h. 8 p.m. 

Thursday, Jan. 26 
WesiiarxJ Glenn at Uv, Stevenson. 7:30 p.m. 

Friday. Jan. 27 
Lrv. ChurchjU at Liv. Frankiln. 7:30 p.m. 
Ply. Canton at Northville. 7:30 p.m. 
Farm. Harrison at W.L. Western, 7:30 p.m. 
N. Farmington at Pty. SaJem. 7:30p.m. 
W.L. Central at Farmington. 7:30 p.m. 
Garden City at Dear bom. 7:30 p.m. 
Redford Union at Woodhaven, 7:30 p.m. 
MeMndale at Red. Thurston, 7:30 p.m. 
Southgate at Wayne Memorial. 7:30 p.m. 
B.H. Oantxook at Cta/enceviUe. 7:30 p.m. 
Bish. Borgess at Bish. Gallagher, 7:30 p.m. 
RedlOfd CC al Birm. Brother Rice. 7:30 p.m. 
St. Agatha at Watertcxd Our Lady. 7.30 p.m. 

Don. Falrtane at Red. Temple. 7:30 p.m. 
Imm. Conception at Luth. Westland. 7:30 p.m. 
GC UnHed at West Highland, 7:30 p.m. 
Ply. Christian vs. Huron Valley Lutheran 
at Westla/yTs Stevenson Jr High, 7:30 p.m. 

-» 

PREP HOCKEY 
Wednesday, Jan. 26 

Lrv.Churchilj vs, Soulhfletd-Lathrup. 
Uv. Franklin vsTStoomfleid Andover 
at Livonia's Edgar Arena, 6 and 8 p.m 
Redford CC vs. Trenton (Red. Arena), 7 p.m. 

Friday. Jan. 27 
Llv. Franklin vs. Uv. Stevenson 
at Livonia's Edgar Arena. 6 p.m. 

Saturday, Jan. 28 
Red lord CC vs. Uv. Stevenson 
at Redford Ice Arena, 8 p.m. 

MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Wednesday, Jan. 25 

St. Clair c e at Schoolcraft. 7:30 p.m. 
Alpena JC al Oakland CC. 7:30 pm. 
Madonna at Orchard UCSt. Mary's. 7:30 p.m. 

Friday. Jan. 27 
Madonna at Flin! Jordan.' 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Jan. 28 
Schoolcraft al Henry Ford CC. 7:30 p.m. 
Oakland CC at Highland Park, 7:30 p.m. 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE 8ASKETBALL 
. Wednesday. Jan. 25 

St Clair CC at Schoolcraft. 5:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Jan. 26 
Hen/y Ford CC at Schoolcraft, 2 pm. 

Patriots top South Lyon 
Six players scored Friday as Livo

nia Franklin ran its overall season 
record to 11-1-i with a 6-4 hockey 
victory Friday over non-league op
ponent South Lyon in a game played 
at the Plymouth Cultural Center. 
- The Patriots broke a 4-all tie In 
the final period on goals by Brian 
Stover, the game-winner from Matt 
Sharkey, and Charlie Olschanski 
(unassisted). 

Franklin took a 2-0 first-period 
lead on goals by Mike Zajdel and 
Rob Ingersoll. (Olschanski and Rob 
Hayes assisted on the second goal.) 

But the Lions (5-5-1) tied it in the 
second period when sophomore Kurt 
Pietila scored twice. But Dan 
McKay,—on—assists—from—Seott 
Lorentz and Stover, gave the Patri
ots a 3-2 lead. 

In third period, Franklin upped the 
lead to 4-2 when Sharkey scored on a 
power-play with an assist from 
Zajdel, but the Lions fought back on 
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STEVENSON 12, LAHSER 3: 
"Matt Gichey scored three goab and added 

two assists as Livonia Stevenson rooted 
Suburban Prep Hockey League opponent 
Bloomfleld Hills Lahser In a game played 
Friday at Edgar Arena. 

Stevenson is now 6-1-1 in the SPHL and 
6-5-1 overall. 

Mike Morrison and Josh Clark scored 
two goals each for the Spartans. Chris 
Wiegel, Kris Johnson, John Brodhun, 
John Feaeck and Kevin Kubltskey added 
one each. 

Morrison bad four assists, while Clark 
i UP htd two, etch. 

'goals by Pietila, his third of the 
night, and Don Moody. 

Greg Donnan started in the nets 
for Franklin. He was relieved in the 
third period by Dan Murray. . 

Mark Piccini led the Knights with two 
goals and one assist 

On Wednesday, Morrison scored five 
goals and added two assists as the Spar
tans bombed Southfield in a game at 
Edgar, 15-0. 

Johnson, Feneck and Kubitakey scored 
two each, while Brodhun, Cichey, Jason 
Ellsworth and Paul Tustian bad one each. 

In the assist department, Fenech led 
with four. Cichey had three. Nick Sata 
and John Labodie had two each. 

Goalie Paul Rice gained the shutout 

Sieving finishes strong 
for Clarencevftte team 

Jeff Sieving stood out for the 
Clarenceville Swim Club In an age-

£ group meet Jan. 13-15 at Churchill 
High School. 

The meet, hosted by the Bulldog 
Aquatic Club, attracted 638 
swimmers from 38 teams. 

Sieving, competing in the Boys 
10 and under division, took firsts In 
the 100-yard breaststroke and 200 
individual medley. He also placed 
second in the 100 butterfly and 100 
IM, and third in-the 50 butterfly, 
100 and 200 freestyles. 

OTHER C'VILLE FINISHERS 
(places 1-6) 

Boy3 10 and under John HawWns — sec
ond place, 60-yard backstroke (B Division). 

01rl3 10 and under. Lynn Knapp — fourth. 
100 butterfly (A). 

Girls 11-12: Renee Tomllnson — sixth, 100 
freest)^ <A). Jamie Hilllard — third. 50 
backstroke (B). 

Boys 13-14: Gordy Gatewood — filth. 100 
breastst/oke. 200 IM! sixth, 200 freestyle 
(A). 

Qlria 13-14: Jamie Anderson — fourth, 600 
freestyle (A). Tert Juhasz — fifth. 200 butter
fly (A). Jennifer Knapp — sixth, 100 freestyle 
(A). 

Girts 13-16: Rebecca Campos — third. 
100 backstroke (8). Elizabeth Gunn — sixth, 
100 freestyle (B). 

RELAY EVENTS 

Boys 10 and under: Jeff Sieving, David 
Knapp. Andrew Warson and John Hawkins — 
third, 200 freestyle, 200 medley-

Girts 10 and under Sharon Emelgh, Re
becca Bea. Lynn Knapp and Janefl Fisher — 
fifth, 200 medley. Bea, Knapp, Fisher and An-
nemarie Scanlo — sixth, 200 freestyle. 

Boys 11-12: Greg Tracy, Ted Burmetetef, 
John Reed and Steve Scank) — sixth, 200 
medley. 

GlrtS 13-14: Megan Hotmberg, Jennifer 
Knapp, Teri Juhasz and Jamie Anderson — 
second. 400 medley. 

! -

Advcrti«mcnl 

Weight loss program 
introduced to area women 
Area women are invited to tFy a 
new program to help them lose 
weight through a new method 
using videotapes at home. 

In Control — A Home Video 
Weight Loss Program is used by 
the American Heart Association 
in its health promotion program, 
Heart at Work. 

People interested in using 
the In Control program in their 
own home may now call the 
'distributor, MMI Video, toll free 
at 1-800-225-7580. A Program 
Director will call you back with 
information. 

Call today, between 9 and 6, to 
start the program by February 2nd. 

Trojans, Blazers, Glenn gain loop wins 
Livonia Clarenceville won two more Metro 

Conference volleyball matches last week, but 
coach Mary Hursley isn't satisfied about the total 
picture. 

Clarenceville (4-1 overall) ran its Metro record 
Thursday to 3-1 with a hard-fought 15-13, 15-4 
whi over visiting Hamtramck. On Wednesday, 
the Trojans also struggled In the first game 
against Lutheran West, 15-10, before taking 
Game No. 2,15 -̂5. 

Hursley would like to see better first-game 
performances from her players. 

Debbie Owens helped save Clarenceville 
Thursday in Game No. 1 against Hamtramck, 
serving live points and clearing the net on afl 
nine of her serves. The Trojans trailed 10-12 in 
the first game, when Hursley had seen enough 
and called a timeout. 
; "The first game we were real shaky, and I 
can't say anything good about it," Hursley said. 
"We finally came around in the end. We settled 
down and got more serious. We've got to jump on 
them right away. We can't afford to do, what 
we've done the last few matches." 

Clarenceville had an easy time in Game No. 2 
behind the hitting of Joann Zeabari, Angle Ste-
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vens and Karl Watson. Each collected five kills. 
LIVONIA LADYWOOD knocked off Redford 

Bishop Borgess Thursday in three games, 15-11, 
12-15 and 15-11= — — 

The Blazers Improved to 3-1 In the Catholic 
League's Central Division, while the Spartans 
evened their record at 2-2. 

Ladywood led the final game 10-4, but Borgess 
fought back and trimmed the deficit to one,. 12-
11. Dana Domanskl served the last four points 
for Ladywood, and two of the serves were aces. 

Sarah Adzima added six kills and no errors In 
15 attacks during the third game. Stacey Glrard 
recorded five kills and likewise had no errors in 
the final game. 

Coach Tom Teeters moved Adzima from out
side hitter to middle hitter In order to get the 
senior more involved in the offense. Rebecca 
Willey and Kelly Haegar also swapped positions, 
with WiUey going to middle blocker and Haegar 
playing right-side hitter. 

"Putting Sarah in the middle gave us a lot 
more variations to attack," Teeters said. 
"(Setter) Karl Domanskl adjusted well to the new 
attack." 

For the match, Adzima had 16 kills and 18 
digs. Glrard finished with nine kills and Dana 
Domanskl had three. Karl Domanskl, a setter, 
finished the match with seven digs, no errors, one 
ace and three kills. Peggy Knlttell had 13 digs. 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN opened the Lakes 
Division schedule Impressively Monday, beating 
Farmington 15-3,17-15. 

Christina Hoffman finished with eight kills for 
Glenn and teammate Sandy Ramirez had "five 
kills. Bianca Smiley had six service aces and 
setters Tracy Martin and Michelle Myers also 
came up with fine performances. 

Glenn resumes Lakes play at 8 tonight against 
visiting Livonia Stevenson. 

IN OTHER MATCHES Wednesday, North 
Farmington beat Livonia Franklin, 15-7, 15-1; 
Northville toppled Livonia Stevenson, 7-15,15-13, 

- 15-11; Dearborn Edsel Fofd downed Redford Un
ion, 15-12, 15-10, 15-3; and Rochester Lutheran 
Northwest edged Lutheran Westland, 15-13, 17-
15. 

• PISTONS KIDS CLINIC 

The Detroit Pistons will conduct a 
free basketball clinic for boys and 
girls ages 7-14, beginning at 7 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 26, at Schoolcraft 
Community College gym, 18600 Hag-
gerty, Livonia. The clinic Is spon
sored by Health Alliance Plan. 

Pistons general manager Jack 
McCloskey, along with players John 
Salley and Adrian Dantley, will drill 
youngsters on the fundamentals of 
the game. 

There will be a random drawing 
for free tickets to a Pistons game at 
the Palace in Auburn Hills. Free 
pennants, along with photos of the 
players will also be awarded. 

To register tor the clinic, eligible 
youngsters should be accompanied 
by a parent or guardian (parental 
permission is required). Registration 
begins at 6 p.m. 

For more Information, call 872-
8100. 

•_CC_SK1EHS_2ND 
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(60¼) and East Lansing (77¼). The 
Rents posted times of 31.29 and 
32.14, respectively. 

Junior Jeff Turnas as CCs top fin
isher with a time of 32.84. Senior 
Tom Csicsila was sixth (32.95), jun
ior Chris Jones 11th (33.79) and soph
omore Jay Worley 19th (34.65). 

In a dual meet Thursday at Mount 
Brighton, CC swept the first four 
places to beat Southfield-Lathrup, 
10-38. 

Eric Meyer paced the Shamrocks 
with a first place time of 47.61. Mike 
Lobbia was second, 47.81; Worley, 
third, 48.02; and Csicsila, fourth, 
48.12. 

CC, now 3-0 in dual meets, trails 
Brighton by only two points (33-31) v 
in the Mount Brighton Interscholas-
tic Ski Association standings. 

• SPARTANS RECOGNIZED 

Schwedt received honorable men
tion. 

Will, a defender, gained All-State 
"Dream Team" honors, as well as 
being recognized by the National 
Soccer Coaches Association (All-Cen
tral Region team). He was also nom
inated for Parade Magazine's All-
American list. 

• WEDDLE SALUTED 

Livonia Clarenceville's Ralph 
Weddle, who retired recently after 
going 120-83-1 in 22 seasons with the 
Trojans, will be Inducted Into the 
Michigan High School Football 
Coaches Association's Hall of Fame, 
at 6 p.m. Saturday, April 8, at 
Crisler Arena. " 

Weddle Is among 25 state coaches 
who will be honored at the banquet. 

For ticket Information, write: 

The . Redford Catholic Central 
High ski team finished second 
Wednesday In a nine-team giant sla
lom event Wednesday at Mount 
Brighton. 

Led by the Kent brothers, Brian 
and Pete, host Brighton won the 
team title with 16 points, followed 
by CC (41), Birmingham Groves 

Several members of the state 
Class A Livonia Stevenson boys 
soccer team have received post-sea
son honors. 

Kurt Will and Pete Galea were 
named to the Michigan High School 
Coaches Association first-team All-
State squad. Derek WUllford earned 
second-team honors, while Eric 

Tom Fagan, Hall of Fame Chair
man, 3540 Galpln, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
48105. 

For more information, call Don 
Lessner at 671-6072 (home) or 285-
7361 (Riverview High). 

• SOCCERTRYOUTS 

For more Information about 

spring (outdoor season) regarding 
tryouts for the Livonia YMCA '75 
boys team (Little Caesars League), 
call Herb Pichler at 471-5779. (Nate 
Hunter is the Olympic development 
coach.) 

© OLD TIMERS GAME 

The Redford Jaycees are sponsor
ing a Red Wing Old Timers benefit 
hockey game at 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
Feb. 10, at the Redford Ice Arena. 

The Old Timers will take on the 
Over 30 team, sponsored by British 
Airways. Proceeds from the game 
will go to the Michigan Kidney Foun
dation. 

Tickets, which can be obtained at 
the door, are f 1 per person. 

For more Information, call 255-
3758. 

• OVER 30 BASEBALL 

Individuals or teams may register 
for the Detroit Men's Senior Over 30 
Baseball League through the end of 
the February by calling league pres
ident Bill Drake at 479-4125 (home) 
or 868-5700, Ext. 475. 

The season starts April 15th with 
the league champion advancing to 
Phoenix for the Nationals. League 
games will be played In Pontlac, 
Taylor and possibly Livonia. The 
League spokesman Is former Tiger 
Denny McLaln. 

Hoeflein, Kovach star 
in Shamrocks' victory 

Mike Hoefilln and Jim Kovach 
each won a pair of Individual events 
and were part of winning relays as 
Redford Catholic Central opened its 
Catholic League season with a 49-34 
dual-meet win over Harper Woods 
Notre Dame Friday at Farmington 
HUls Mercy. 

Hoefleln's wins came In the 200-
yard (1:52.12) and 500-yard (5:11.85) 
freestyle. Kovach was first in the 
200 individual medley (2:10.13) and 
100 backstroke (1:01-:96). 

Hoeflein anchored CC's winning 
400 free relay (3:31.79), which In
cluded Dave West, Troy Shumate 
and Alan Afsari. Kovach-swam on 
the victorious 200 medley relay 
(1:50.72), with Randy Teeters, Andy 
Jacobs and West. 

Shumate also bettered the state 
qualifying cut In the 100 butterfly, 
finishing first in 53.73. 

The Shamrocks are 3-1 overall. 
They host Livonia Churchill (at Mer
cy) at 4 p.m. Tuesday. 

BUDGET CAR SALES 
SERVICE FOR ALL MODELS & MAKES 

LUBE, OIL 
& FILTER 
s i a 9 S 

III Feb. 1;1989 

FRONT BRAKES 
Install Pads and 

Turn Rotors 
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ENGINE TUNE UP 

Wed. Sun. 
JAN. 25 FEB. 5 • Cobo Arena 

20 Fun-FUIed Performances! 
^^^Wed. lANJJ 7:30pm 

C O $ } - 5 0 OFF all Scats 
WKOO courtesy TV 50 

Sun JAN 29 

1:00pm 
I.JOpm' 

Sun FEB 5 

I.-00pm 
4:30pm 

Mon JAN JO 

NO 
SHOW 

TueJAN 31 

11:00am' 
7:30pm' 

Wed FEB l 

HOOam' 
7:30pm' 

ThuJAN26 

11:00am' 
7:30pm* 

Tfcu FEB 2 

7:30pm* 

Frl |AN 27 

7:30pm* 

Frl FEB 3 

llrOOam' 
7:30pm* 

Sat JAN 28 

11:00am* 
300pm 

SatFE6 4 
ll:00am* 
3.00pm 
7.00pm* 

• SAVE $1.00 for chQdren under 12 
(no coupon necessary) 

W«J.|AN25 
7:30pm aB/UCftmsy 

SAVE $3.50 on each ticket 
(nocovpM neccaw*r) FREE MILK CUP 

(fof ecdi WiW ua<kr 13) 
Tkk«tsj ONLY $9.50 reserved, $7.50 general admission 
Available at JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX OFFICE 6 reVgfgu^rw^ 

CHARGE BY PHONE 
(313)423-6666 
Croup- InftjrmatJon (313)567-7474 

CenemlJnfOfmatJon (313)567-0000 

JANUARY SPECIAL!! 
SCRATCH & DENT FURNACE 

INSTALLATION SPECIAL 
ONE DAY INSTALLATION 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

STARTING AT 

799 00 

Carrier 
73.000 BTU 

HEATJNQ& COOLING 

Wearerrt 
comfortable 

unt i l you 
are. 

PLUS TAX AND PERMIT 
INSTALLED & RUNNING 

Reg. M 189.95 
•SIZES VARY BETWEEN 
50,000 to 150,000 

• CARRY FULL CARRIER WARRANTY 
• WHILE QUANTITIES LAST 

C A L L 532-5646 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

BERGSTROM'S INC. 
HEATING • COOLING • PLUMBING 

25429 W. FIVE MILE 
REDFORD 
532-2160 

OR 
532-5646 

STORE HOURS 
MON.-FRI...,, 9-7 
SATURDAY 9-4 
SUNDAY... CLOSED 

CARRIER MEDIA 
STYLE AIR CLEANER 

$t0995 

CASH & CARRY 
REQ. »149.95 

CARRIER ELECTRONIC 
AIR CLEANER 

ft| $29995 

4 F CASH & CARRY 
^ REQ. »384.95 

STAMP STEEL SINKS 
J9"RD. OR 20x17 

$24»« 
m^T White 

Bone »29.95 

CARRIER WATER WHEEL 
POWER HUMIDIFIER 

$9995 
CASH & CARRY 

REQ. »129.95 

49WS 

*H 
GERBER 

THREE-VALVE TUB & 
SHOWER COMBINATION 

S O Q 9 5 
48-030 W ^ 

( ¾ Reg. $69.95 

K0HLER WELLW0RTH 
WATER SAVER TOILET 

$3495 
Reg. »117.15 

White 

$ 109 95 

SEAT EXTRA 
K-3520PB 

Rog. »148.60 
Standard 

Colors 

MANSFIELD "A GRADE" 
TOILET 

$4Q95 
" " J ^ without soat 

White 
W , Made in USA R e g . »79.95 

HEAT-SEAL II 
BY-METAL DAMPERS 

REQ. SALE 

3 " 
4" 
5" 
6" 

•49,95 
«59.95 
»69.95 
»79.95 

»34» 
«39" 
•44" 
»49M 

• 4 _ j . M i M M t i MMMMflMI M M M M M M i M M mm m m m m m m a m t a m m m m m m a m m m i m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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Falling prey 
Redford Union tames Cougars, 76-60 
According to Redford Union basketball coach 

Tip Srriathere, the Panthers "had two good quar
ters" against visiting Garden City Friday. Those 
two prpved to be more than enough. 

RUexpIoded to a 24-12 lead after one quarter 
and 50-26 at the half, handing the Cougars their 
ninth defeat in 10 games by a 76-60 score. 

"We kind of coasted in the third quarter, and I 
played the substitutes the whdle last quarter," 
said Smathers, whose team improved to 6-3 
overall, 2-1 in the Northwest Suburban League. 
GC dipped to 0-3 in the NSL. "It wasn't that they 
were playing that bad; we just played well." 

Particularly In the first half. Steve Nowak 
poured in 20 points for RU, including four three-
pointers. Chris Warzecha added 11, Joe Delf-
gauw netted 10, and Lee Tappy got nine points 
and eight rebounds. 

The Cougars were paced by Joe Gorak with 12 
points, Rick Morton with 11 and Steve Wallace 
with 10. 

ST. AGATHA 72, MT. CARMEL 55: Red-
ford St. Agatlia pulled away in the second and third 
quarters, outscoriog Wyandotte Mt. Carmel 16-10 in 
the second and 27-12 in the third, to turn a close game 
Into a rout Friday at Mt Carmel. 

Senior guard Matt Haran poured In 18 points to lead 
the Aggies, who Improved to 6-1 In the Catholic C-D 
League and 9-1 overall. Senior center Galen Walker 
-added 15 points and 12 rebounds, and Mike Boyle had 
13 points and 11 boards. Sophomore forward Brian 
Kutch sparked the third-quarter rally with eight points 
and five offensive rebounds. 

Greg Kazmlerskl led Mt. Carmel with 26 points. 

JOHN GLENN 61, W.L. CENTRAL 50: 
The final 11 point margin made wbat was actually a 
lopsided affair seem respectable. Westland John Glenn 
(5-6 overall, 3-2 In the Western Lakes' Lakes Division) 
led 18-9 after one quarter, 37-19 at the half and 51-27 
after three quarters Friday against visiting Walled 
Lake Central. 

The closest the Vikings (0-11 overall, 0-7 In the 
Lakes) got was nine points — 59-50 in the game's clos
ing moments. The Rockets were up 12-1 to start; a 

Greg Anderson three-pointer gave them a 2S-9 lead 
with 3:00 left in the. first half. Central outscored 
Glenn's subs 23-12 in the final quarter to make it semi-
close. 

Bobby Lawrence's 13 points was best for the Rock-
els. Chris Poplin and Eric Spencer added 10 each. Derk 
Wallace notched 13 for Central. 

WAYNE 74, WYANDOTTE 40: Wayne Me
morial set the tone for its Wolverine A League game 
against visiting Wyandotte Roosevelt in the first quar
ter, outscoring its foes 25-8 en route to a one-jslded re
sult Friday. 

Tony Rumple topped the Zebras (8-2 overall, 5-2 in 
the WAL) with 19 points. Kevin Hankersoo scored 15 
and Leonard Wade had nine. Don Liplnski led Wyan
dotte (2-7 overall, 1-6 in the WAL) with 15 points. 

Wayne led 35-19 at the half and 57-27 after three 
quarters. 

THURSTON 75, ANNAPOLIS 64: Fernando 
Merida hit for 21 points and Matt Farris chipped in 
with 20 as Redford Thurston battled back in the second 
half to knock off Dearborn Heights Annapolis Friday at 
Annapolis. 

Thurston, which Improved to 9-2 overall and 7-1 in 
the Tri-River League, was up 13-6 after one quarter. 
But-Annapolls (6*5-overall, 5-3 in the TRL) surged 
ahead In the second, outscoring the Eagles 32-18 to 
take a 38-31 halftime lead. 

"In the second quarter, everything they threw up 
went into the basket," said Thurston coach Mike 
Schuette. "At halftime, we regrouped." 

It showed in the third quarter, which the Eagles 
owned by a 27-14 margin. The final period was more of 
the same: Thurston 18, Annapolis 12. 

One reason for the victory was an Eagle defensive 
adjustment against Kevin Barhoff, who hit five triples 
and scored 15 points. "We really got on his case with 
the entire defense in the second half," said Schuette. 
Mark Cifaldl added 14 points for Annapolis. 

Joining Merida (who also had 13 rebounds) and 
Farris in double-figures in scoring for Thurston were 

Keith WoJkowBki with 12 and Jason Muller with 11. 

CANTON 67, CHURCHILL 50: Uvonia 
Churchill couldn't keep pace with Plymouth Canton 
Friday at Churchill. The Chiefs (7-4 overall, 5-2 In the 
WLAA's Western Division) led 11-10 after one quarter, 
30-22 aj the half and 50-37 after three periods. 

Brian .Paupore netted 18 points for Canton. Troy 
Waldron added 17 and nine rebounds. Nobody scored In 
double-figures for the Chargers (5-8 overall, 1-4 in the 
Western Division). Mike Plena and Ryan Polny had 
eight points apiece and Mike JuodawBus had six. Picha 
and Juodawlkis each had six rebounds. 

Canton hit 21-of-26 .free throws to nine-pf-16 for 
Churchill. 

GREATER LIFE 65, G.C. UNITED 62: 
Garden City United Christian has lost twice In Metro 
Christian Conference play, both times in the last week, 
and both times to Pontiac Greater Life. 

The second setback, Friday In Garden City, ended in 
frustration for GC United when two three-point shots in 
the final seven seconds both missed. Tim Blatier's 18 
points led United, which slipped to 10-5 overall and 5-2 
in the MCC. Chris Smith had 17 and Jason Cavin 12 and 
13 rebounds. Ted Dillow added 16 rebounds and Chadd 
Presnell nabbed 13. 

Roland Baker's 19 points paced Greater Life (11-2 
overall, 7-0 in the MCC). Tom Reyes added 14. 

W.L. WESTERN 52, FRANKLIN 50: Mark 
Kocsis sank a 15-foot Jumper with 45 seconds left Fri
day to give host Walled Lake Western (4-7, 2-3) the 
WLAA Western Division win over Livonia Franklin (5-
5, 2-3). 

Mark Donehue scored a game-high 20 points in a 
losing cause. Teammate John Santi added nine. 

Chris Sobleck paced the Warriors with 11. 
LUTHERAN EAST 58, CLARENCE-

VILLE 50:Harper Woods Lutheran East overcame a 
24-20 halftime deficit Friday to beat visiting Livonia 
Clarenceville in a Metro Conference encounter. 

Jason Larson and Derrick Heir scored 17 and 11, 
respectively, in a losing cause for the Trojans, now 5-6 
overall and 2-3 in the Metro. 

Brtte Ware and Chris Williams paced the Eagles, 
now 6-5 overall and 4-1 in the Metro, with 12 points 
apiece. 

K'zoos Grazulis 
plays new tune 

-< 

By 8t«vt Kowaleki 
staff writer 

Madonna cagers stymie Ocelots 
Continued from Page 1 

Bogataj, whose team scored only-

eight points during a nearly nine-
minute span. "We missed some in
side shots. I'm talking 10 feet and in. 
And we got a little stupid by fouling 
94 feet away from the basket." 

The Ocelots, however, fought back 
on a three-point basket by Mike Mer
cer, a steal and layup" by Ken Fuster 
followed by a free throw from Mark 
Koronka who tied the game at 89-all 
with only 1:24 remaining. 

BUT THE MONARCHS, helped by 
a silly foul and an ill-advised shot, 
responded by making eight straight 
free throws, four by the 6-3 fresh
man Hayward, to put-the game 
away. 

Mercer, out of Southgate Aquinas, 
turned in his best outing of the sea
son, making four shots from three-
point range. He finished with "a 
game-high 23 points, but he missed 
all three of his free throws, including 
two crucial attempts with only 57 
seconds left. 

Schoolcraft 

John Moran (Allen Park Cabrini) 
and Koronka (South Lyon) added 21 
and 14, respectively, while Al Hud
son (Romulus) contributed 12, Ber
nard McGee (Detroit Benedictine) 11 
and Fuster (River Rouge) 10. 

Bogataj has noticed an improve
ment in both rebounding and defen
sive Intensity. 

'The last four games is the kind of 
effort I can live with," said the SC 
coach. "If we had that kind of effort 
from the beginning of the year, then 
we wouldn't be where we are. 

"Now we have to learn to play in
telligently, as well as playing hard." 

WHITLOWoIS ALSO encouraged 

~by his team's play of late. 
"Defensively, we've picked it up 

-better-slnce-the break," he-saidr-^H-
we're going to beat teams on our 
schedule such as Northwood (Satur
day) and Orchard Lake St. Mary's 
(Wednesday), we've got to pick 
things up on the defensive end. We're 
going to see if we can play." 

The hard-fought game took its toll 
on both teams. 

McGee and Daniel were ejected 
for fighting with seven minutes to 
go-

The Monarchs may have also lost 
center Tom D'Angelo, who suffered 
an elbow Injury in the first half. The 
6-8 freshman, who played at Plym
outh Salem, recently gained his eligi
bility after serving a stint in the 

army. 
"Daniel has had a respiratory 

-problem and this is the first game 
he's been able to play for us since 
last month," said the Madonna 
coach. "When he went out, that hurt 
us." 

Schoolcraft, meanwhile, was also 
hurt by the seven-minute absence of 
McGee, but the Ocelots can regain 
Livonia bragging rights by winning 
the rematch Monday, Jan. 30, at Ma
donna. 

One night two years ago at Central 
Michigan's Dan Rose Arena, Mario 
Grazulis thought he'd seen it all. 

Then a member of Western Michi
gan's basketball team, Grazulis 
watched more than 6,000 frenzied 
CMU fans blanket the floor with toi
let paper after the Chippewas' first 
basket. 

"There was a sheet of toilet paper 
on the floor in a second," recalls 
Grazulis. "that was neat." 

Neat, maybe, but Grazulis had yet 
to meet.the "Stingers," Kalamazoo 
College's answer to Central's "Toilet 
Paper Terrors." _ 

Grazulis, a 1984 graduate of West-
land John:£lenn, transferred to Kal
amazoo, Western's neighboring 
school, after the 1986-87 season and 
he's the starting center for the Divi
sion III Hornets. Kalamazoo doesn't 
get more than a couple hundred fans 
to its games, but the "Stingers" get 
involved. 

THIS SMALL grbup of fans make 
the CMU followers look passive. 

"I've never seen such animosity," 
said Grazulis. "They dress in orange 
and black and harass the other team. 
They really do a job. They're a small 
group, so the only way they're beard 
is if they're obnoxious." 

That kind of enthusiasm helps 
make life at the Division III level 
fun for Grazulis. 

Grazulis was enrolled at Western 
his first three years out of high 
school, but spent only his junior year 
on the Broncos' roster. When Joe 
Haklin, then an assistant under Vera 
Payne at Western, accepted the head 
coach's position at Kalamazoo, Gra
zulis went with him. 

Grazulis rarely played for West-

Kalamazoo; now 11-2 overall and 1-0 
in the Michigan Intercollegiate Ath
letic Association. 

Grazulis averaged 11 points and 
eight rebounds last year and this 
year he again leads the team with 
6.8 rebounds a game. Grazulis might 
still be at Western were it not for 
Haklin. 

i mm urn I » I 

"THAT'S WHAT really made It a 
smooth transition — basketball 
wise," Grazulis »said. "I wouldn't 
have come here without him." 

Sald> Haklin: "It's been a happy 
marriage. 1 felt he had the ability 
and work ethic to be successful -at 
Division III, and he saw the opportu
nity for a lot of playing time^ 

"It was a nice deal for Mario, be
cause Western and Kalamazoo share 
a common border — West Michigan 
Avenue. It's a long way from the Di
vision I philosophy, but he's been 
able to keephis old friends at West
ern and make new ones at Kalama
zoo." 

Grazulis isn't scoring as much as 
last year, but the Hornets have a bet
ter record this winter and his ego 
isn't boosted by scoring averages, 
anyway. Grazulis' idol is NBA bru
iser Kurt Rambis, which might ex
plain bis lack of interest in scoring. 

"Most people don't associate Kurt 
Rambis with having a lot of talent," 
Grazulis said. "He's a hard-nosed 
type player and I associate myself 
with that type of player. 

"I AVERAGE about one charge a 
game. That's my big thing." 

Grazulis comes from an athletic 
family. Grazulis' younger brother, 
Andy, plays basketball at Siena Col
lege in New York and bis sister, Lau
ra, plays volleyball at Tulane. Older 
brother, Paul, played at Eastern 
Michigan. 

razulis' other talents lie in music 
and academics. A 3.56 student in 
high school, Grazulis is studying po
litical science at Kalamazoo and will 
graduate in June. 

Grazulis studied music his first 
two years at Western, and he is an 
excellent cello player. 

"That's just a side hobby right 
now, and it will be that way the rest 
of my life," he said. 

SC women keep 
unbeaten record 

A defense 
against cancer 

can be 
cooked up in 
your kitchen. 

After a slow start, Schoolcraft 
College's womens basketball team 
got rolling, right past Siena Heights 

,by an 84-66 margin Tuesday at Siena 
Heights. 

The victory was SCs 18th-straight 
without a loss. The Lady Ocelot* are 
-atop the Eastern Conference with a 
7-0 mark. 

Michelle Dykslnski hit nlne-of-15 
shots and led SC with 18 points. Barb 

Krag (from Plymouth Salem) had 13 
points and 13 rebounds, and Tracey 
Baron finished with 11 points. 

The Lady Ocelots overcame their 
slow start to lead 38-26 at the half. 
They took complete command by 
scoring the first eight points of the 
second half and built leads as big'as 
25. Everyone played and scored for 
SC. 

Siena Heights fell to 7-8. 

BERGSTROM'S INC. 
HEATING • COOLING • PLUMBING 

25429 W. FIVE MILE 
REDFORD 
532-2160 

or 

532-5646 

STORE HOURS: 
Monday-Friday.. ..9-7 
Saturday 9-4 
Sunday CLOSED 

SCRATCH and DENT 
FURNACE SALE £f|'. 

WAS 

$42900 

NOW ONLY! 
$25300 

50,000 BTU INPUT 

Carrier 
Hf/kTWO»COOUNa 

+ • Sizes very between 60.000 thru 160,000 
• Air prep model9 available 
• Carry full CARRIER warranty 
• Prices vary on extent of damage . 
• In-stock quantities onlyl 

INSTALLATYON AVAILABLE 

J 

There is evidence lhat 
diei .ind cancer ;ire related. 
Kollou these modifica
tions in your daily dici to 

t reduce chances of getting 
cancer 

1. Lat more high-fiber 
foods such as fruits and 

vegetables and whole 
grain cereals 

2 . Include dark green and 
ueep yellow fruits and veg? 
etables rich in vitamins A 
andC 
3 . IIKhide cabbage, broc
coli, brussets sprouts, kohl 
rabi and cauliflower. 
4 . He moderate in con
sumption of salt-cured, 
smoked, and nitrite-cured 
foods 
5 . Cut down on total fat 
intake from animal sources 
and fats and oils. 
6 . Avoid/obesity. 
7 . He moderate in con
sumption of alcoholic 
beverages. 
No one/aces I AFRICAN 
cancer alone. \ 

No one is immune. 
"My kid using drugs? No way. . . " 

At Cather ine McAuley Hea l th Center 's Chemical 
Dependency Program we've heard i t over and over 
again. Alcohol and drug abuse only happens to 
someone else's kid. Well, it's t ime you heard the 
truth: no one is immune. 

We suggest you t a k e the following test to help 
you see if your child may have a problem. While 
it isn't always easy to separa te typical adolescent 
behavior from chemically induced behavior, most 
teenager alcoholics and d rug abusers exhibit 
many of the following signs. 

Check the symptoms you see in your child. Re
member, these can develop over a period of many 
months. If you observe some of the following or if 
you know sornething isn't r ight with your child, 
we recommend you take action. 

School 
G Skips classes, whole days or drops out 
D Dropin grades 
D Drug-related graffiti on notebooks, papers 

Behavior 
D Has money but no job. 
D Extreme mood swings (euphoria, depression, 

hostility, oversensitivity) 
D T^lks about suicide, spirit world, devil 
D Loses interest in hobbies or sports 
O Drastic change of friends 

Physical Evidence 
D Displays obvious drunkenness or red eyes, 

drooping lids, "thick" voice 
O Paraphernalia among belongings such as pipes, 

roach clips, cigarette papers, glass vials, film 
containers or seeds. 

G Increased or frequent use of eye drops 

Family Impact . 
G Parents argue more about childfe behavior 
Q Home situation becomes increasingly angry and 

volatile 
Q Child's moods determine the mood of the family 
O Doesn't keep curfews 

There is hope. You rnay have t a k e n the first s tep 
already by recognizing the re is a problem. Call 
572-4308 now for a n adolescent assessment . Let's 
work together to beat d rug abuse . 

F-

Sponsored by tho 
Religious Sisters of Mercy 
founded In .1631 
by Cotnertne McAuley 

Chemlcol Dependency Program 
5301 last Huron River Drtve 
P.O! Box 2506 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 4&106.. 

A model bos been used to protect patient confidentiality. 
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Monday thru 
Saturday (F-7 

l _ r _ ^ ~ 
s Feed Store 

29216 FIVE MILE 
(JustE.of Mlddlebelt) 

LIVONIA 
Ample Parking in the Rear 

421-4700 

IAMS*- PET FOODS 
"The Best You Can Do For Your Pet" 

Available at our Everyday Discount Prices 

'pS? Midwest Pet 

Cages 
10% OFF 
Example: 
Puppy Training 
Crate 
Now $29.95 

:+ 
M 

i& 
Only 

Enclosed 

Cat Pan 
By Van Ness 

Sale Price 
$ 

Model CP6 

A 

PET BEDS ON SALE 
r 

Kitty Kup 
NowOnly $ ^ 3 9 5 

Save $4.00 
v. 

Scamp 0 Brand 
Cat Box Litter 

by LOWES 
• ^ ' 9 9 % Dust Free 
2 5 IbS . $ 3 . 2 5 Everyday 
cr\ I L . <tm mmm DlSCOUDt 
50 IbS. $ 5 . 7 5 Price 

K 

Pet Cuddler 
Now6nlyr$"fQ"mQ}K 

Save $4.00 
Model C19H 

9 Lives Cat Food 

29* 6 0Z. 
cans Mm 9 * Each 

Assorted Flavors 
2 Case Limit 

HUGE VARIETY WILD BIRD SEED - LOWEST PRICES AROUND 

,i Wild Bird Feeders 
| 10% OFF 
• Over 50 Styles 
J to choose from 
• With Coupon • Expires 2-25-89 

A' Thistle Seed 
5J5J LB; 

With.Coupon • Expires 2-25-89 
I 

Get 13 Weeks of 
Investor's Daily America 

Business 
Newspaper 

(65 issues) 
PLUS... 
2 helpful FREE gifts, 
for only $27 

: I 

•-U Investor's 
i g ^wcn *M 

mi mmm 
L^^J fccraajta 

^ ^ a p a S ^ 
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Wc wanl you to (ry Investor's Daily 
for 3 months... to prove to you 
that reading investor's Daily will 
keep you abreast of business better 
and help you to invest your money 
smarter...so, we're offering 
you these two valuable gifts...FREE 

" A G U I D E T O 
INVESTOR'S DAILY" 
...an instructive audio cassette, 
showing you how to use the profes
sional market data in Investor's 
Daily. You'll learn how Investor's" 
Daily helps you to spot and track 
the "real" growth opportunities in 
the market...in common 
stocks, mutual funds, stock options 
and more. 

PLUS... 

"18 COMMON MISTAKES 
MOST INVESTORS MAKE", a 
revealing point-by-point critique that 
tells you why so many investors do 
poorly in the stock market...why they 
select the wrong slocks...and why they 
hold the stocks they buy too long. . 

You CAN make money In Ihc 
-mv{ i ( t T i f you have an Intelligent , 
strategy and the right Investment 
tools . „ reading Investor's Dally 
canhelp.. * 

The EXCLUSIVE Market Data 
You Get In Investor's Dally 

No publication in America - not The 
Wall Street Journal, not Barron's •-
can match the array of "actionable" 
market data and research that you get 
in each issue of Investor's Daily, in 
easy-to-use tables, charts and graphs. 

"Smarter" Stock Tables -Monday-
< thru-Friday, Investor's Daily gives 
you a virtual "databank" of exclusive 
information in its stock tables... 
NYSE, AMEX.OTC/NASDAQ. At a 
glance, you'll spot all of theday's 
gainers & losers and every stock that 
hit a new high or fell to a new low. 

PLUS, Investor's Daily gives you 
. 3 key measurements to track and 

compare over 6,000 listed stocks 
daily...on price performance, per-
share-eamings growth and changes in a 
stock's daily trading volume, to alert 
you to unusual buyingor selling. 

Whether you currently invest in 
common stocks, mutual funds, stock 
options or commodities, subscribing to 
Investor's Daily can give you an edge. 

And subscribing to Investor's Daily 
will save you time. In just minutes of 
reading lime each day, Investor's Daily 
will update you on all of the important 
business news you needto know...from 
Washington, Wall Street and across 
the major capitals of the world. 
Accurately. Concisely. 

SUBSCRIBE NOW... 

ElYES, please enter my subscription to Investor's Daily, t undcrsland 
that I will receive "A Guide To Investor's Dally" & "18 Common Mlstikes 
Most Investors Make" after my payment has been received. 

1 

D IJwe*k»(65issuei)$*?O0 

O SixMonihi(l30i«i>«s)$5I.OO 

U One Y«r(260ksu«)$98.00... Your BticBa/ 
nA.hr. •-

Card * 

f l Pa>men( enclosed D Bitlme 

U MasterCard G Visa D AmEiprcss 

E»p dale . 

Signature 

Name 

Ftoor/Api. 

Address 

Comfuny 

CitwSiale/Zip 

). , Business Phone ( ). (tome Phone ( 
Miifie.:tamto»,iD»il;le/oHnt4e<stl9l5UGran|eA*e.LojAn8e!es.CA900Jr J6UXS 
MjWctAlif^iSdatavn'Vi Dj.> frv«f\Xx5i«i&«CVi-:vtU]U.S hitiri'.t4Cr>ttr'.y forcfntrntt^t^M Bp«ffqjrtJ 
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WINEc 

2nd PERSON 
CRUISES FREE! ^ 
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CARIBBEAN ENCHANTED 
ISLANDS 

Feb. 5, Mar. 5. 19 
7 days from Montego Bay 

aboard the REGENT STAR. 

Santo Domingo, St. Thomas, 
St. Bart a, St Maarten, 

San Juan. 

CARIBBEAN 
AND PANAMA CANAL 

Jan. 29. Feb. 5. 26 
Mar. 5. 12, 19.26 

7 days from Montego Bay aboard 
the REGENT SUN. 

Panama Canal (partial transit), 
Cartagena, Costa Rica 

& San Bias Islands 

CARIBBEAN 
AND PANAMA CANAL 

Jan. 29. Feb. 26. 
Mar. 12.26 

7 days from Montego Bay aboard 
the REGENT STAR 

Panama Canal (partial transit), 
Cartagena, Aruba 

& Curacao 

Unbeatable Winter Offer 
Regency Cruises now makes it 

easier than ever to sail the Caribbean. 
When two people sail together in the 
same cabin, the first person pays our 
regular price plus the applicable 
air-add-on. The second person cruises 
free and pays only $199 toward airfare 
and transfers. Book now for best 
cabins. 

Here's how easy it is to save. 

Ship 

REGENT STAR 
REGENTSUN 

1st Person Rate* 

From $1125 
From S1235 

2nd Person 
Airfare 

$199 
$199 

, Sail Regency Styie! 
You'll sail on one of our gracious 

ships—the REGENT STAR, or the 
newest addition to our fleet, (he 
REGENT SUN. Each is known for 
exceptional comfort and charm with 
excellent European service, fine 
continental cuisine prepared under the 
direction of French chefs, and exciting 
activities day and night. 

Book By February 15 
Offer is limited and capacity controlled. Otfer 

cannot be combined with other promotional fares. 
Available from Detroit. Ship's registry: Bahamas. 

'Add »65 air add-on. 

CALL: TRAVEL UNLIMITED, INC. 
(313)424-8118 

lEGENCY^t CRUISES 

IMPLANTS «fe d T " " w '** 
*^F Are You 

^ K * 1. Wearing A Partial Denture You Hate? 
2. Have A Loose Lower or Upper Denture 

And Cannot Eat Comfortably? 
THESE PICTURES SHOW POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS 

X-RAY OF IMZ IMPLANT INTRAORAL PHOTO OF IMZ IMPLANT 

INTRAORAL PHOTO OF 
STABLE IMPLANT BALLS 

Some medical insurances cover implant surgery 
and some dental insurances cover implant 
dentistry. All surgery done by an oral surgeon. 

CALL NOW FOR FREE CONSULTATION 
TO DETERMINE ELEGIBILITY 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

522-5520 
MICHAEL CHABEN DDS & ASSOCIATES 

10984 Mlddlebelt'Livonia 
2 Blocks S. of Plymouth Road 

EWfapjElnwaiwi ->i-w«w.n| n n m i m w 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
This classifica
tion continued 
from Pago 11F. 

BEDROOM SET 7 ptecf solid oaX. 
$500 Fiber glass dog carrier. use<J 
once. $45 Whrto bathroom wan 
caNrtet.-»40. " = B S T ^ 5 J ; 

CRAFTSMAN 8 locn rjdial saw. 
Router 1¾ HP totUps<bJ» portable 

* t w w > c t t a ; . — " 591-3*79 

MICROSCOPE - American optical. 
automat*. t l»oe. $700 RuQer car
bine, 44 magnum, rvever fired. $300. 

534-0706 

TROY . furniture, mucn mote. selling 
cneep Jan 20-27. l0-7ptn 3106 
Gloucnesler" 92-8 643-7724 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

TIFFANY Hanging lamp, goo:) con
dition. $45. 425-0408 

TRUNDLE Bed »-.lh mattresses ex-
cer:er\t condition. J150 

Oavs 531 2057 

VIC TANNY membership. (2) Vip U(9 
lime Rett otter Can 350-1294 

WOODBURN1NO STOVE. Troomoot 
Ajr l^M witn calaysl Double cast 
iron Heals up lo 2.600 So. fl Eicel-
lent condition. $750 Day*. 446-
1152: eves - 6 4 4 0 1 8 9 

711 Misc. For Sale 
Wayne County 

C O M P E T E set ol mechanics tools 
Top and botiom cabinets Mated 4 
Craftsman Alter 6 PM 495-0486 

CUSTOM BUILT UTILITY TRAILERS 
Certified to aa stale standards 
Blade Welding Service. Inc. 
Ca3 941-3710 

CUSTOM MADE fabric vertical 
binds lor 2 bedroom Rrver Bend 
Ap i .wesnano • eves 425-6817 

H O N O A G A S G E N E R A T O R , 
EB3000. hke new must soe to appre
ciate $950 f.rm 473-2720 

MISCELLANOUS 
School ciesXs 4 cha>s Used $<X). 
$15. and $8 G>m lockers. $45 
Lrvorva 422-3444 

SOFT SERVE Ice Cream Machine 
All sta.nless. lAe new FuHy opera
tional soji serve ice cream machine 
AvaHble now' MakeoHer. 459-3313 

V . '000 BURNING 
$400 

li/epiace mserl. 
495-0827 

AMANA refrigerator 4 stove. WWif-
pool, wisher 4 dryer Gua/anteod 4 
delivery ava-iabta $99 95 4 up 

- . . , . ._. -_ . 928 -1180 

CALORIC electric stove, tell clean
ing oven, copperlone. excellent con
dition. $150 •.' 478-3010 

ORYER. large capacity, electric. 2 
yea/sold $150 353-4637 

FREEZER, chest. Sea/». 18 I ou ft . 
$175 Tnlon wood jtove » i lh 
blower. $250 425-2137 

GAS range, electric Ignition, lop 
built-in microwave. au lomaK/man-
uaj Oven S broiler.-$250 261-8704 

MAGIC Che! 30"elecinc stove, seil-
cvtaning oven.'allachod microwave, 
excellent condition. $450 853-2871 

MINI nasher and dryer, good condi
tion $150 lor both 459-0203 

REFRIGERATOR - White side by 
side w i n lorxnaker. $200 Kenmore 
sevwng machine. $100 74-1079 

ROPER ELECTRIC stove, gold, very 
good cood/lton. AJso Rope/ eulo-
matic dishwasher ' 453-7208 

W A R D S WASHER, lop loader. 20 
lbs 11 cycle, water saver. 3 mos 
old GE das Oryer. 6 yr» old. per
fect conrjil ion 397-8378 

714 Business'* 
Office Equipment 

ATTENTION Income Tan Preparers 
3M Copier Machine runs great 
$350 669-0535 

CLOTHING RACKS - round and wan 
racks Must seJl Ca3 Doris aher 
4pm 326-0146 

CONFERENCE TABLE. 8H almond 
lo<m>ca. 2 pu)ty metal sales d e s i s a 
credenja. 6 executive low back 
swivel chairs. 2 computer slands. ex 
ceT«il condition Leave message 

258-5115 

LARGE EXECUTIVE 0ESK with-
Credenja $125/best 645-0827 

Office Equipment 
CONFERENCE TABLE - 10' 

Used. With 8 Matching Chair • 
ExceSenl Condition $490. 

422-3434 

HUGE USEO Office Furniture S a > 
Large assortment, office furniture 4 
supplies Cash 4 Carry 1645 E Aws 
Dr. (13V* 4 Dequlndre) MadiSOn 
Heights. Mon-Fr t , Jan ?j -77. 10-4 

OFFICE FURNITURE 

Used 
Uvonta. 

F_ice0enl Condition 
422-3444 

OFFSET PRINTING PRESS 
With collator, $1,000. 

464-3133 

THREE targe wooden desJu. filing 
cabinets 4 telephones. One wooden 
crederua. overhead projector 

642-7551 

US Master T a j Guides 1989 Over-
slocked Lm-uted quantity $»S each 
Published Nov 1988 Call 535-2282. 

715 Computers 
APPLE II GS. 612K. RGB p r o ! e * 
UonaJ system, with - Image-writer II 
printer. $1800 323-0096352-7196 

ATTENTION CPA S - T « preparer*. 
Nationwide. Block Computerae' 
Computer generate 4 print 10,40. 
1I20(S). 1065. M11040 Quick, error 
Iree. tow cost We demo Cafl Roger 
frielo. VP. Aoourate Aocounlmg 
Computers. Lalhrup Village On 
&Outhf<ld Rd . 424-7230 

USEO COMPUTED equipment. I8M 
PC's and iM8 A T * . HP Laser Jef. 
Apple LaserWriter Call Bob at 
BaTech 462-3815 

EPSON Equity I. IBM PC/XT '640K 
dual ftoppr*. CQA color monitor, 
exlras $799 After 3pm. 853-3132 

NEC MULTlSPEEO EL Laptop Com
puter. MSOOS. two 720KB drives. 
Modem SW $1,645 624-6400 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

H O N O A 
EM 16007. 
twice Alter $pm 

G E N E R A T O R M o d e l 
amp . used 

" " « 1 . 5 6 1 » 

SHEET METAL SHOP 

Heating and air conditioning 
Equipment and tools 

Musi teU doe 10 death 591-3197 

717 Lawn-Garden. 
Farm-Snow Equip. 

FAPUALL TRACTOR - Model A. ap
proximately 1965. original condition, 
tght j and electric start $2500 
Can Andy or Joe. -981-1479 

RIDING MOWER. Murrey 11 hp 3« 
m. new battery, rebuilt front end 2 
spare blades $500 689-6030 

SNOWBCOWERS 
Reconditioned 6 io choose from As 
t o * as $50 After 6PM 422-8805 

718 Building Material 
NEW PRIME aluminum windows for 
college7 or fvome. with t tormj . Mew 
oak flooring. 500 wj ft. 6 3 7 - 4 2 M 

721 Holpltil-Medrcal-
Equipment 

ELECTRIC ' hospilal bed. <100. 
Wheel chair. $50. Bed table. $2$ 
Good condition Musi set. 455-5362 

WHEELCHAIft-Roas 2000 LTV 1685 . 
L.ll 4 recir«r cha-r. $650 Potty 
Chair $65 425-1864 $44-4850 

VrHEELCKAJR. used - Lkefoew con-
dibon. must ten. $195 535-1061 

723 Jewelry 
COUNTERFEIT DIAMONDS-

mounted m 14K gold settings The*/ 
defy comparison Catalog by re
quest Diamond Duplicators In 
Plymouth 453-68SO 

JT-i 

Writing a classified ad that gets results—whether it be 
for real estate, employment, the personals, 

transportation, or merchandise— is easy if you follow 
the guidelines below. 

1. Give the reader specific 
information. Pretend you are 
someone reading the classifieds. 
What would you like to know 
about the item, service or job 
you are advertising? Be sure to 
add details such as color, size, 
condition, brand name, age, 
features and benefits. Be 
accurate! Don't embellish your 
ad with misleading information. 
Stick to the-facts and reap the 
rewards! 

2. include the price. Don't 
waste your time or a potential 
buyer's time. If you advertise the 
price of the item or service you 
offer, the people who respond 
to your ad will be those who are 
genuinely Interested. Surveys 
show that readers are more 
interested In those items and . 
services they know are within 
their price range. 

3. AvBld abbreviations. Don't • 
make a potential customer work 
too'hard! Although you may be 
tempted to cut down on the 
cost of your ad by using 
abbreviations, surveys indicate 
that many people don't 
understand such abbreviations 
as ElK (eat-in kitchen) or WSW 
(white side wall) tires and won't 
take the time to figure them 
out. A confused reader is a 
disinterested reader. Get the 
most for your money and use 
complete words. 

4. include phone number and 
specify hours. Be sure to let 
potential customers know when 
and where to call. Surveys show 
that even if a person is very 
interested in your item or 
service, he or she will not call 
back after the first attempt. Stay 
ne^r the phone during the hours 
you indicate; you will be 
available. Dv6nt risk missing a 
sale! 

5. Run on consecutive days. 
Your ad will not get results if 
people don't see it! Therefore, it 
is important to set up a 
consistent and consecutive ad 
schedule with your telephone 
salesperson or outside sales 
representative. 
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Use this form to write your 
classified advertisement 
before you call... or fill It In 
and mall to: 

The Obttrver A Eccentric 
Newspaper* 

96251 Schookratt 
P.O. Bex 24» 

Livonia, Ml 401514426 

6 M I . (Oft oniric 
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6C* O&E Monday. January 23. 1989 

723 J«W6lry 
J E W E L R Y A U C T I O N 

1 2 . 0 1 P M - S u n , Jan. 29th 
Troy H3ton. Over 45c) New K E«Ut» 
Pieces, Details. to<3«/« Class. 700. 
Heritage Auction FVmSU-876 -3030 

MUST 6 F . U . Orw carat diamond 
ao'ilalr* engagement ring. Aj>-
waJiad W 9 0 0 . Sea W 2 0 0 - b e s t 
_ ^ 648-7366 

- NECKLACE - Skinning, for your Val
en t in * : Heart shaped IS Ct. 
Aquamarine, brilliant acjua color, set 
In heavy U K gold snaVe chain. 
Unio/ie, a beautiful. Appraised retaa 
$7,200, lair market value $3,600. 
Asking $3,200 649-0407 

726Mu*lca1 . _ „ 
- "•"tnilfumgnte 

BABY Grand. Esley. good condition. 
bleached wa!nul, best otter over 

,$2000. • 855-1131 

BABY GRAND piano - beautiful con-
'ditibn. completely refinlshed 4 re
built Must sell 681-0310 

BALDWIN A/osonic piano, with 
stool, very oood condition, jecentty 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ANY AUTO OR TRUCK THAT RUNS 

$100. to $3,000. Paid 
Ca.1 anytime... 673-063« 

AUTO LITERATURE, saies catalogs, 
shop and owner manuals, misc. car 
models, ortgm&J art worV Buy. itO 
or trade. 681-2689 

WANTEO- Toy trains. Lionel & 
American Flyer. Any condition, piec
es or Jet. 981-4929 

WANTED - 5-10 acres. W. of sub
urbs lor pole barn. Immediate cash 

* 522-1307 

738 Household Pets 
ADORABlE .AKC .teo'jtexed^in*. 
Tru puppies. Si/e has points fr> 
wards champion. 1250 m r t . $350 
female. Alier 6 P M . 652-0529 

MALE. Airedale Terrier needs flood 
home l ' , iyea/sold Can 525-4523 

AKC COCKER Pups, males, butt 
Leave message 344-0979 

tuned. 651-1049 

CHARVEL GUITARS. 50V. Olt with 
case. Mddet ill. $409.95. Model iv. 
$509 »5. Model V. $534.95. Mode* 
VI. $634.95. . Model 11-8. $394 95. 
Pontiac Music 4 Sound 682-3350 

OESlGNER KoeWer Cempbe.1 piano 
KXe new $1200. 525-3575 

EXCELLENT condition - 15 inch Vio
la with bow 4 case. Schroetler, 
$300. 258-8870 

GRINNELL upright piano, bench. 20 
yr* old. Ught Maple, tuned, oood 
condition- $500. Alter 6pm427-0277 

KA.WA1 PIANO, excellent condition 
antf sound, console, walnut finish 
$1,200. Call. 459-2578 

LOVELY spinet piano. erteCent 
condition. $800 negotiable. Can 
evenings. 669-8131 

lOtfVERY "GS' organ Purchased in 
N o * Must se3 l Asking $8,500. 
Alter 6pm. 981-208« 

STEINWAY GRAND olano & bench. 
b*** i fu1 condition, rare $»2,000 
negotiable." Evenings. 482-8106 

YJSAHA - PSRSO. keyboard. tuU 
» ieys . soft-side case, expression 

pecs'. Kosa Phaser 4 midi compatt-
b*fy. $3O0/best Call Mon. thru Fri. 
16V4. 588-2471 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
T Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 

BANG 4 OLUFSEN stereo. Speak
ers-'tape deck, rocetver. turntable. 
Execfient condition. $1000_pr_be4l 
offer. " 661-3847 

FtSHER stereo, turn table & cas-
" set]* pTtuTisf̂ rTgTn spe~aJ<.er»T3 

ytajOld. $300. After 1prrt. 425-8449 

LARGE SCREEN 45" Magnavox 
television, rear projection, excellent 
cdrtdition. $800. Day*. 254-6540. 

1 . Eves .879-0271 

W 

7{9 CB Radios 
• Cellular Phones 

C e i l U L A f t PHONE, hand held. CT-
3 0 * with an accessories- $700 {new 
$14001 Cafl 453-5044 

NEC Hand held portable phone with 
tealher case. $760?? 
C a l 255-1500 

-73p Sporting Goodt 
BOYS BAUER Hockey skates, sue 
12,10^ n<?w, $20. 425-0408 

Exercise BAe: PANASONIC PLUS -
upper 4 lower body work-out; l i e 
brand new. Betall: $650. Asking 
$400. 334-8285 

FISCHER 180 swmglite ski's. M35 
binding Nordich boots sire 10½ 48' 
poles, boot and car carrier, weight 
bench, beer can collection 661-5930 

P IS jOL CLUB - with Indoor Range, 
located In Birmingham. Is seeking to 
expand 11» Membership. Beginners 
Welcome! NRA-affiliated. Send re
quests to: BPC. 6632 Telegraph. 
S t * . 104. Birmingham.'Ml. 480.10 

POOL TABLE. 8 ft. PUyMaster. m 
good condition, $350 or best offer. 
559-3139 or 357-5522 

POOL TABLE. 8ft. with cues. reck. 
ball* , c o w . Nothing fancy but good 
condition. »150. Attet 6pm 4 27-0277 

SMTTH A WESSON 44 Mag. nickel. 
like.new. $325. After 5pm. 453-2244 

A K C golden retr fever pups. 
Me3dowpond, championship line. 
OFA. 6 lemales/1 male 443-5598 

ALASKAN MALEMUTE Pups, beau
tiful.-$50 Can Afternoons.. 474-0538 

BEALfTlFUL cockatiels. many vari
ces to choose Iron* Some have 
paired Priced reasonably. Call 
Jackie after 5:30 397-9874 

80UYIER Rescue, good dogs avafl-J' 
able l o responsible homes. Days. 
881-0200 Eves 4 Sufi 681-5652. 

CATS (2). 1 tabby and 1 Siamese 
tabby. $10 to a good home. Allergic 
to fur. Call: 651-2348 

CHAMPION CAT SNOW 
Over 350 cats Jan. 28. 2». Dearborn 
Civic Center. 15801 Michigan Ave 
S a t . 10-Spm . Sun. 10-4pm Adults 
$3. Seniors 4 Chddren $ 1 . $1 off 
wilh ad Infomawon. 941-0673 or 

595-6701 

CHESAPEAKE RETRIEVER pups, 
whelped Dec 17. 1988. AKC. Miri
am Daty. Albion, eves 517-629-8666 

£H1NFSF Sh.v-prH pups. 8 weeks. 
champion bloodline, show quality. 

946-9938 

CHINESE SKARPEI puppies. 
7 wks.. registered, show or pet. 1 
male. 1 female After 4pm-683-2873 

CHOW Pups- AKC. 8 weeks old. 2 
males/2 lemaies. black. 

After 6pm: 477-2098 

COLLIE PUPS - AKC. Show Pet. 
Male & female, sable/white, healthy. 
$200-$250. 541-8038 

ENGLISH SETTER - Classic orange 
Belton, Large 2 year old. neulered, 
wonderful male, needs acreage EWr-
mlngham home cannot provide. 
J 1 m 6 4 6 - S l 7 l . Or. work 338-8090 

FEMALE TIGER cat. 2 years old. 
Loving, non-destructive, free to a 
good home Belor lOpm. 645-2446 

FREE TO a good family, blond 
female cocker spaniel. 6 yrs old. 
spayed, ait shots. After S. 474-6374 

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies. 7 
weeks. AKC registered, large 
boned, good disposition. Can see 
both parents 4 older brother. Can 
evenings: 1-878-6982 

GERMAN SHEPHERD mix, 6 years, 
good watchdog, to good home. 

525-5397 

GREAT OANE PUPS. AKC, Fawn 4 
brindie. large, champion bloodline. 
$350. 261-3669 

KITTEN- 20 w*eks. black male, 
playful, iiiter trained, shots, 
purrs forever. 255-2347; 464-0637 

LHASO APSO - AKC registered, 
male. 10 weeks old. Vet checked. 
$175. 326-9437 

LOOKING FOR good home, black 
male Persian Cat with orange eyes. 
2 yr* oM. has papers. Loving 4 
playful. Please caJt 647-2843 

MALTESE Males, beautiful non 
shedding, white fluffy coats Excel
lent breeding 422-3855 

PERSIAN Kittens- CFA, cream col
or, shots, top quality, loveable. 
$275 Ask for Paul; 421-6273 

POOOOE. toy. 8 weeks, wwte. AKC. 
shots. Champion bred Male. 

464-7717 

POOOLE • black standard, akc, no 
Uvodding. 455-7042 

SHEPHERD/Collle mix, 1 yr female, 
housebroken. spayed. Trained. 
Friendly, loves kids. $75.1 534-6409 

739 Household Pets 
TO GOOO home • 5 yea/ old male 
cat, relocating - can't take him with 
us. 455-3971 

TOY poodles - white. 7 week*. AKC, 
has 1st shots. 1 female. $350, 1 
male, $250. Health guaranteed 

431-2560 
TWO CALICO kiitens. need good 
home. Very affectionate. Can after-
5 PM 421-7828 

W A N T E D - O r g a n l i e d volunteer 
callers to warn about bunoheri col
lecting pels 332-6578 

WEST HIGHLAND White Terrlor. 
AKC. male. 16 wks Mustsem 
After 6pm. 643-6765 

YORKlES. MALES. AKC. 12 weeks 
old. cAaraoion sired, excellent quall.-
ty. Eves .381^822 

ZE8RA FINCHES - young, healthy, 
males 4 femalos. home-raised. 

474-0332 

740 Pet Services 
WANTED 

Male Sprti to service my female. Pa
pers and good natured preferred. 
Nofthv,.le area 348-3432 

WEST HIGHLANO White Terriers. 
AKC. shots, wormed, dewciaws. 7 
weeks old. adorable t i ler . 535-3145 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment 

ATTRACTIVE Quiet. Reg Quarter 
horse, gelding very nice, mover wilh 
dressage potential $2000 636-7101 

E G Y P T I A N Arab. mare. 8 years 
Old. $1,000 477-3425 

PROFESSIONALLY Trained Hunter 
Prospect. 4 year old Gelding, red 
roan. 16.1 hands, registered quarter 
horse. Champion bloodlines. $3500. 
For more Info 313-348-8619 

THROUGH BRED. Age 19. 16.1 
hands, seconds level dressage, 
good Jumper, sound Eves 685-1357 

802 Snowmobiles 
ARCTIC CAT 1973. 400cc FJtigre 
and Panther with trar ierr -$t .200 

427-6023 

GREAT PACKAGE (2) 974 Rupp 
440. Nitro II. 4 30 HP American 4 
trafer $1800 for two 591-6828 

JOHNSON Snovrmd&le - 45 HP R»-
tary engine, eloctrlc start, reverse 
$500. firm. 363-3751 

POLARIS snowmobiles. (1) 1980. 
340 Indy. (2) 1976. 340 Cott S/S free 
air. 3- place trailer 6 parts. $3500. 
Will separate. 525-5593 

POLARIS 1978. TX440. Very good 
condition $950 or best offer. 

464-1309 

SNOWMOBILE TRAILER, 4 place, 
good condition. $700. 255-3320 

YAMAHA 1980. Exciter, excellent 
shape. $1200. 624-9187 

YAMAHA 1988 - Exciter Deluxe. 
electric si art. handwarmers. cover. 
excellent condition. $4200 or besl. 

after 5pm 291-3837 

806 8oats & Motors 
CHAPARREL 215 XLC 1987. 22 2. 
Mercury t/O. low hours, trim labs. 
Cuddy cabin. 2 props, pop out head, 
sell drive iraJor 3 covers and many 
more extras. Musi see. 537-7648 

H06 IE 15 I t . 1982. TequUla Sunrise, 
many options, trailer, excellent con
dition. $2,000. 532-6789 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

AAA STORAGE 

Boats. Trailers. Trucks* 
Outdoor, wen-lighted, secured. 

Electricity available. 5 acres 
Jeffries 4 Telegreph area 538-7771 

INDOOR VEHICLE STORAGE 
Our 5th yr. serving the Metro Area. 
Cars. R V S . Boats. Modernized 
sprinkler system. We welcome your 
inspection. Open 7 days Master 
Ca/d/Vrsa. 842-6449 
We are also a licensed 4 bonded 
broker 4 sen vehicles on consign
ment. 841-6227 

812 Motorcycles 
/' Minl-Blki 

fvf iaHA. 1983. V45. 
m«nf i 

MA. 
f extras. $2000 

2000 Mile. 
540-9551 

812 Motorcycles 
Mint-Bikes 

8UZUKI 12$ 4 wneeler 1987. $900. 
1984 HONOA ATC 2O0M 3 wheeler, 
$750. Exeeiienl, 474-7311 

814 Campers, Trailers 
AMotorhomes 

TEXAS Flatbed -trailer 1988. with 
sides, tandem. 2 axles, car hauler, 
$800 721-6437 

TRAVEL TRAILER. 18 ft. sell cont-
tained. sleeps 6. excellent condition, 
$1200. 425-1428 

816 Auto $ Truck 
—Parts A Service 

AUTO ENGINE-
REPAIR S R E 8 U I L 0 
AH work guaranteed 

Free (owing with rebuild 
ANNEX WESTLAND. 326-5762 

8 0 S S 302 - short block, race read/. 
HOtbrook budt. Serious inquiries 
qnry 427-4909 

G R A N A O A , pa r ts , e n g i n e s ^ , 
transmissions, rear end. 2 left 
doors, eicelient condition 537-8254 

820 Autos Wanted 
AUTOS & TftUCKS 

WANTED 
TEMPO'S* ESCORTS 

Bill Brown 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd . Uvoma 

522-0030 
I BUY GOOO RUNNING CARS 

4 trucks. 1976-1983. CeH me before 
you trade. IB pay you more Call 
Steve. 692-0150. or 569-2771 

I NEED 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

We sell with confidence, we buy with 
integrity. Please call Jell Benson. 

562-7011 

WAKT'EO DEAD OR"ALIVE 
Cars and Trucks 

24 Hour Service. From $5 to $5000 
33 5-7480 or Eves. 681-2630 

We 
• Buy 

Cars! 
All Makes 
...Models 

And Years 
JACK CAULEY 

CHEVROLET 
855-0014 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 

ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, running Top Dollar. 
E 4 M 474-44Z5 

I WILL PAY YOU MORE $ $ $ 
.for your vehicle, any condition Free 
lowing for junkie Junkers. 6am-

10pm. Christian Towing 425-0389 

JUNK CARS WANTEO 
Any Condition • Froo Pick-up 

Ron's Towing 474-3965 

822 Trucks For Sale 
BLAZER 1978 for sale Use lor parts 
or wnole Best oiler 
Canarter 5pm 422-5695 

BRONCO II. 1986. XLT FuDy load
ed, low miles, excellent condition 
$10,500 Celt 669-4225 

CHEVY 1955 pick-up. ell n e * drive 
tram, $1300 or best otter Call 

537-2770 

CHEVY 1985 C10 PICK-UP. Auto
matic, stereo, low miles $5,695 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN OAROEN CITY 

427-6200 

JACKDEMMER 

PHONE 721-6560 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

:1988 TAURUS GLs, SABLE OSs 4 DOORS, WAGONS 
• 24 lo choose (rom, all V-6s. aulortlatle 
"overdrive transmissions, air. stereo. 
.tilt wtteet, cruise control and much 
-more. Good color selection - 60 
•month flrrandno plus low interest rate 
*- Balance ol FOMOCO 6 yea/ 60.000 $aOQO 
'miles Power Train Available. From S S o o 

CALL 721-6560 

1965 FORD XLT CAPTAIN CLUB WAGON 
302 W8, automatic overdrjve, air, 
flower steering, and brakes, tut, 
cruise. 4 captain chairs plus bench 
deal. 

JACK DEMMER 
AFFORDABLE 
USED CARS 

PHONE 721-5020 

»8788 
1868 TAURUS LX 4 DOOR 

,,.-3.8 W6, fully equipped, low 10.000 
•.'miles, ahOYvroom clean. »10,589 

CALL 721-6560 

£1988 LINCOLN TOWN CARS 
1¾ to choose, 6,000, 9,000 and 11,000 t . _ _ A 
Grilles, white dove, grey leather. From 1 0 , 8 0 0 

^COUNTY DUMP TRUCKS 
rCandum axles, 10 yard. 2 to 
££hoose. Runs great. '5900 
\< 

1&88 8 C O R P I O 
5 to choose from, both with Tour
ney package. Low Mjjeage. 

Sale Price * 15 ,588 

1986 FULL 8 IZED BRONCO 
351, V-8, automatic, air conditioning, 
stereo, tilt 4 cruise. Extra Clean. Black * 1 0 , 9 9 5 
yrlth red Interior. 

•1986 T H U N D E R B I R D 
'Automatic, air. tilt, cruise, 4 to ,«^« . 
;3*oose. From »9888 
*». 
21988 SABLE 4 DOOR L8s 
J$' to choose from, fully equipped 
u>lus cast aluminum wheels, some 
7«^ith leather ihtorlora. 8Bt» Price ' 1 0 , 6 8 8 

3968 AER08TAR XLT 
Low mileage, showroom clean. 
»- - c 0 4 / 4 1 7 / ( ^ 1 1 , 9 8 8 

)962 D 0 D Q E RAM 8 N 0 W FIGHTER 
Automatic, V-8 engine, 20,000 
Jctual mlle9, with snow plow. . - « » * * 
Hurry. '6900 
• t 

)966 BRONCO XLT 
V»8 engine, automatic,-power 
Steering A brakes, tilt wheel, 
efulse control, air, atereo, cap-
(aim chairs, extra clean. 8t!0Prfc«%llfABo 

1964 B U I C K S K Y H A W K 2 D O O R 
Automatic, air, stereo, only 23,000 
actual miles, like new. 

1985 CHEVROLET CAMARO 
V-6 engine, fuel Injection, automatic, 
air, stereo. Sharp. 

1986 TEMPO 
2 door, 5 speed, air. stereo. Low 
miles. 
1979 M E R C U R Y MARQU18 
2 door, V-8, automatic, air, only 
59,000 actual miles. 

1964 T E M P O 2 DOOR GL 
Automatic, air, stereo. Hit wheel, 
cruise control, low miles, like new. 

$4495 

$5495 

*5295 

'2495 

Only *3995 
1983 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX 

Only *4995 
4 door, V-8 engine, automatic 
& power everything. 

1982 FQRD COUNTRY SQUIRE 
STATION WAGON 
V-8 engine, automatic, air. stereo cas
sette, tilt wheel, cruise control, power 
windows & locks, loaded. 3 8 9 5 

1986 FORD TEMPO GL "8PORT" 
Automatic, air, stereo cassette, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, power win
dows & locks, power seat, road 
wheels, super sharp. Only 5 2 9 5 
1964 E X P 
5-speed, air, stereo cassette, runs Q^ $-f O Q C 

1988 E8CORT STATION WAGON 
Automatic, power steer ing & 
brakes, stereo cassette, root rack. »3495 

1983 PLYMOUTH RELIANT K 
4 door, automatic, air. stereo, 
excellent transportation. 1695 

1985 FORD E8CORT 2 DOOR 
5 speed, air, stereo cassette, a bright . ^ ^ 
red beauty. »3295 

1983 MERCURY LYNX STATION 
W A Q 0 N lorfnr 
Automatic, air, stereo, nice car. 2 4 9 5 

TRUCKS 
1984 FORD F-150 8UPER CAB 
6 cylinder, automatic, air, cruise 
control,' dual tanks, fiberglass , „ . . . 
cap, running boards. o4Uo 

1964 FORD E-150 CONVERSION VAN 
V-6 engine, automatic, air, stereo, 
captains chairs, couch, running 
boards. 

1983 FORD F-150 4x4 
302 V-8, automatlo, power steer
ing A brakes, shorlbed. 

Only '5895 

•5695 

37410 MICHIGAN AVENUE 
At Northwest Cornr-f of Ncwburqh 

PHONE 7 2 1 - 5 0 2 0 

822 Trucks For Sale 
CHEVY, 1688 PICK-UP. Autom»{le. 
cxwier »leertr>g, crvls«, 2 l«nk». anv 
(m & c a s v w * fiberol&*». box cover 
$7,878 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth fid. - Just W w t of 1-275 

453-4600 
CHEVY. 1SM HK3H CUBE U N . V-«. 
»utomaUc. 1 ton-dual rMr». 4.100 
m.l«j. $14.465.— 
JACK CAULEY C«EYY « 5 - 0 0 1 4 

CHEVY 196« S-10. extended cab, 
fu'Jy loaded, with warranty Show
room cooditloo Beat oiler.549-3815 

IXIRANOO S-10. 1968 2 8 V-6. rally 
»fteeii, nice cab. undercoated. 
$8700orb« i l - . . . . . _ „ 4 2 5 c Z A i L 

FORD 1969- F250 P>ek-up trvck, 
good condition. $1200 w beat offer 

458-1658 

FORO. 1985 XLT LAftlAT pick-up 
Automat*. Loaded. 8 cylirxJer. b o i 
covc< OrOy 30.000 miles. One of a 
kind $8,787 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd • Just.West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
FORD 1986 F-150. $4600 Must &e<l 

462-3630 

FORO 1986. pltk-up F150. 4 »hoef 
drive v-6 automatic, short bed. Ex
cellent condition $9000 348-8892 

FORD. 1988. 250. loaded, automat
ic. 4 « h e e l drive, air. towing pack
age .4.000 rrnlW Must sell. Asking 
$17,500 or best offer. Weekdays. 
737-2290 Weekends. 437-1811 

OMC SUBURBAN. 1988. V. too. 6 2 
Mer d>eset. Sterra Classic, fulty 
equipped $16,900 798-3202 

GMC 1966 4107 coach bus. V-71 4 
speed transmission: engine, clutch 
4 brakes completer? overhauled; 
good condition; asking $12,000. 

422-1150 

GMC. 1986 SAFARI. 20,000 ml, CL 
air. stereo, tilt, cruise, reify wheels, 
deep tented glass Uke new $10,495 

—eoRoeN— 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO R 0 A 0 IN OAROEN CITY 

427-6200 
GMC. 1986. 'Si Ton. power steering/ 
brakes, many extras. 43.000 miles. 
excelent condition. 255-5092 

GMC-1988. S15. long bod. V6. 
auto . power steering/brakes. 9.000 
mJes. excellent $7,900 656-2591 

MA2DA. 1988 B2200 Pickup. 5 
speed, stereo/cassette, bediiner. 
only 5500 miles $a)epnced , i 

Bill Cook Mazda 
471-0800 

RANQER 1983 pick-vp. cap. great 
»0;k truck 

after 6pm. 455-0326 

RANGER 1984 • deluxe two lone 
pant. air. garage kepi, reduced 
from $3,850 to 1st $3,095 lakes 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

RANQER. 1984 4 speed, cap. 
sharp. S3.495 

Kmes Park Uncdn-McrrAjry 
453-2424 EXT 400 

RANGER. 1986. tow miles, cap. A-1 
condition. $4750. Call after 6pm 

729-70SO 

RANnFR_1987_XLT^-
mJes. bediiner 4 cap. Excellent con
dition $6195. 525-0497 

S10. 1987 PICK-UP, Bed 18000 ml. 
8uto7TTaiic:—stereo, exlra clean 

""GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN G A ROEN CITY 

427-6200 
TOYOTA 1985 4x4. SRS Package, 
extra cab. 5 speed, chrome wheels, 
excellent condition. $7500 or best 
oiler Call Julie after 7PM 661-6718 

TRUCKS 
810 SELECTION 

Ranger!, 4 Fun Sire 
BJI Brown Ford 

522-0030 

USEO TRUCK INVENTORY 
Reduction Sale 

tow miles late model 
30 IoChoosa Starling from 

$5,695 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR XLT - 1987. Excellent 
condition, full power, only 19.000 
miles $11,800 247-8276 

AEROSTAR 1986 • 7 passenger. 3 
Uter automatic. a!r. am fm. cassette, 
etc . 33,000 miles. $9000. 455-6604 

AEROSTAR 1986 XLT. loaded 
50.000 mites Must sen $8,450. 
687-6680 or 422-4657 

AEROSTAR. 1988 XLT. 7 passerv 
ger. sharp, call for details 

Mines Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 Ext. 400 

AEROSTAR. 1987. XLT. air. power 
Steering 6 brakes, power windows 4 
locks, cruise, tilt, rear defogger. 
amfm cassette with rear controls. 
towing package, digital dash. 
29.000 mites.. 5 yr extended warran
ty. $12,500 349-8929 

AEROSTAR 1987- XLT. V6. manual. 
air. premium sound, tov wlper/de-
fogger. excenent $9,000. 348-5887 

AEROSTAR 1988 (2) Cargo Vans -
silver. Take over payments, must 
sen Call 6 A M - 4 3 0 P M Mon Ihnj Fri. 

473-0014 

ASTRO 1986 CL. 2 tone, loaded, ex-
ccllenl condition. $8200. 651-5063 

ASTRO. 1987, Van. CL. V6. auto
matic, air. cruise, nit. stereo, cast 
a-Sjmlnum wheels, tinted glass, sun
roof, running boards Excellent con

dition. $ 11.700. Eve.. 254-7355 

ASTRO. 1987. Loaded. 8 Passen
ger, traflermg package. $11,600 or 
best offer. 425-0933 

ASTRO 1988 CL- loaded, 2 tone, 
heavy duty trailer package, very 
dean, $14,200 261-9752 

ASTRO 1988. 15.500 miles, exeei
ienl condition, loaded. $13,500. win 
negotiate M.ke, days. 236-1022 
or Evenings. 427-4706 

BEAUVILLE. 1985. 350 V8. 9 pas
senger, full power, won't last at 
$8,695 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 
BUICK ELECTRA. 1988 Eslate Wag
on 9 passenger. Every Option. 
$9,488. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

CARAVAN LE. 1985, 7 passenger, 
loaded, rustproofod. exccflont con
dition. $6900 or besl offer. 535-1166 

CARAVAN 1985, SE. power steer-
Ing/trakes. «tr. stereo. $ passenger, 
$6,300. After 5pm. 420-2681 

CARAVAN 1987 LE. excellent con
dition, 36,000 mnes, 6K options. 
$11,400. Toby. 644-4010.552-0134 

CHEVY. 1982 FULL SIZE VAN Con
version. Air, real clean. $5,757 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth fid. • Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
C H E W . 1983 Conversion Van Onfy 
47.218 actual miles. This unit is tike 
brand new. Can for details 

Open Monday/Thursday 9-9 
JEFF BENSON CAR CO S62«7011 

CHEVY. 1}J7 C-20 Conversion Van. 
Holiday conversion. Loaded, 10.000 
mi<es. $ 13.488. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

CHEVYJ2), 1985 & 1988. Both ex-
cei'ent condition. Very reliable. 
1986 /45400 .196S/H WO. 425-6237 

COOOE. « 7 $ • UlHity van. htah too. 
ftuns oood, body oood. Neodi cart* 
work. Best offer. Ca.1 2-9 pm week-
day*, •nytirrxivoekend'i. 681-1420 

OOOOE, 1975 • Window van. Oood 
transportation. $<00rirm. «74-1782 

OOOOE, 1981 van. 150, looks & 
runs good, $ 1900 or boi l Olfor. 

328-0380 

623 Vans 
OODQE 1983 RAM. Conversion, air. 
power steering-brakes, em-tm ster
eo, cruise, custom Interior, good 

)537-6330 condition. $3,500. 

FORO AEROSTAR 19M.£lectrtcl>n 
raised tool, loaded, e i options, ex
cellent condit ion, 8500 miles. 
$13,500. 355-2739 or 721-2700 

FORO E-150. 1978 - Clean. V-8. 
duaJ battery, cruise. No smoke. No 
knocks. $850/bosl. 425-0389 

FORO 1978 van (or s a ^ $400 or 
best offer. CaM afler 5pm. 422-5695 

FORO • 1982. Model 350. Low mfle-
ege $2500. CeM , 851-5625 

FORO, 1984 Universal Customised 
van it's loaded and it's sharp! 
$7,935 

——Mutes. BidLUocoiri- M ercu ry 
4 5 3 ^ 4 2 4 E $ T V * 0 0 — X — " 

FORD 1987. Cargo' Van. Canyon 
Red. 22.830 miles, excellent condl-
ton $9600 591-3197 

FORD. 1988 E-250V. Cargo Van 
Automatic, air, 4.000 miles 
BILL BROWN USEO CARS 522-0030 

F-150. 1987 Super Cab V-8. auto-
matic. power steering, power 
brakes, air. $11,995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

PLYMOUTH, 1985 Voyager. 9 pas
senger, air. low miles, very clean. 
$7 .8¾ 

DICK SCOTT 8U1CK - 4S3-4411 

824 .Jeeps & Other 
,4-Wheel Drives 

AMC. 1982 EAGLE 4 speed, power 
steenng. stereo, low miles and 
dean. $2,595 

Hines Park Lincpln-Mercury 
453-2424 EXT 400 

BLAZER. 1979, 4x4. excellent run-
n.ng condition. 350 4 speed. $2300 
or best. 4.27-8227 

BLAZER 1983 S-10 • 4x4. V-6. au
tomatic, loaded 45.200 miles Ex
cellent condition. $7000. 537-4377 

BRONCO II. 1985 XLS. 5 speed. a;r. 
tape, sunrool. sharp, $8,995. 

Kmes Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 Ext 400 

8RONCO 1987%. Eddie Bauer 
package, loaded, factory warranty. 
20.000 m i . $t5.3O0/besl. 542-7048 

CHEROKEE 1985. California Jeep. 
4x4. sunrool. new tires, stereo. Ex
cellent condition! Musi sefll $6,000. 
Alter 5pm. 647-4334 

CHEROKEE. 1988 Larado Com
pletely loaded. 18.000 miles, 
$17,900 

FOX HILLS 
- Chrysler-Plymouth 

4Si-8740 961-3171 

CHEVY L U V 1980. 4x4. 4 cylinder. 4 
speed $650 Alter 5pm. 

427-6608 

CHEVY. 1985 K5 BLAZER- 4x4. V8. 
automatic. Mr. loaded. $9,995 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

GMC 1985 S-15 Jimmy 4x4, Slorra 
Classic. 5 speed. 2.8L^AM-FM ster
eo cassetle. new t i r e \ other op
tions $7000 or best. Eves. 421-0230 

INTERNATIONAL SCOUT 1975. 4 
wtieel drrve. looks lair, runs good 
$500 471-7316 

ISUZU. 1986 TROOPER II 4x4. 
$6,995. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

lkNGi€ft- l 987^4 cylinder, 
S speed, soft top. power steering, 
brakes, much more 422-1466 

JEEP 1986 Commanche - 4 whool 
drive with cap. clean. 5 speed, load
ed, low miles, must see' 353-2645 

RAM CHARGER. 1985 4X4 Very 
Clean. $8,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

S-10 BLAZER-1988. 4 X 4 . loaded, 
excellent oond . 13.000 m.les. lists 
$18,000. see $14,000 752-5575 

S-10. 1984 BLAZER Loaded 4x4. 
Super sharp. $6,565 
JACK CAULEY CHEVY 855-0014 

JEEP 1987. Cherokoe 4x4. loaded. 
Mack beauty, low rriiles. _asklng 
$15,500 or best olfen "-"""- • 
Days 377-4070 Eves. 370-9089 

TOYOTA 1987 - pick up. 23.000 
miles. 4x4. air. extras Excellent 
condition. $9200/ofler. 642-7961 

824 4««ps& Other 
4-Whwl Drives 

TOYOTA 1988. extra cab. deluxe, 
automatic, air. cap. much more. 
TOOOmlles. $11,500. 277-4468 

825 Sports 4 
Imported Cars 

ACCURA. 1987 LEOENO. Leather. 5 
speed, loaded. 48 .000 mites. 

$ii.995TAMAROFF BU
ICK' 

353-1300 

BMW'S 
83-320ia Bahama Beige-- Warranty 

84-3ISiTWhite - Wa/ranfy $1 r 9 0 0 
84-318ia Saphlre Blue $7,995 
85-325ea 4 door. Aqua Green War
ranty $14,900 
85-325ea 2 door Diamond Black. 
Warranty $15,900 
86-3?5ea 4 door, Baltic Blue War-
ranly$17.S00 
86-325a 4 door. Maroon - Wananty 
$17,200 
87-325lcaRed-- Warranty $26,900 
83-528ea Sable Brown Warranty. 
$17,900 
87-528ea Black warranty $21,900 
79-733ia Oeiphjne Gray, low miles 
$9,995 
87-735ia Cosmos Blue warranty 
$31,900 
87-735ia Maroon Warranty $32,500 
88-735.a Chrrra Blue Wa/ieoty 
$14.9<XJ 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

ACURA 1986. Integra. LS. 4 door. 5 
speed, ar, cruise, rustproofed. ex
tras, excellent. $9,000 632-6272 

ACURA. 1987 Legend Leather. 5 
speed. Loaded $12,995. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

AUDI. 1987 5000es turbo Qualtro 
Leather, dual heated seals, sunroof. 
All wheef drive Check it outl' 

BILL COOK AUDI 
— " 471-0800 
BMW. 1977. 5301. loaded, sunrool. 
BBS. Blaupunkl stereo, like new. 
Ilrsl $3.350^1^1 Morning 338-6967 

BMW. I960. 3201. 60.000 miles, turfy 
equipped. Factory alloys and 6 8 5 
Wheols Best offer. Ca l 433-1857 

BMW. 1981 5281. 5 speed, loadoo. 
sunroof, mint condition, blue 4 blue 
leather. $7,900 689-7067 

BMW 1985. 325E, 4 door, black with 
burgundy leather Interior. 5 SOOOd. 
low miles, power sunroof, stereo 
cassette, fun onboard computer, ex
cellent condition. 540-8734 

BMW 1987 3251. loaded, excellent 
condition, low mileage $18,000 or 
bestolfer. 851-2795 

BMW 1988 7351 Tromendour value, 
immaculate, low m.ieage. t-onut 
go!d/natur. best offer. 
Call Anthony. 352-1000 

BMW 320 1982. Meta i * blue, sun 
root, loaded. $5,190 Days 
524-4880. or Eves . 649-5287 

D A T S U N . 1 9 8 2 8-210. Automatic. 
low miles. $ 1795 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler - Plymoul h 

455-8740 961-3171 

OATSUN. 1982 Maxima. 4 door 
diesei. black, pre / interior, orvlse. 
power windows 4" door locks. 
$2450 661-8696 

HONDA ACCORO LX 1984. exeei
ienl condition, low miles, automatic. 
loaded. $6,000 or best 261-3487 

HONOA ACCORO 1979. clean 
southern car. new engine. 1st $1250 
takes 326-6496 

HONOA ACCORO 1982. Silver 4 
door, air, automatic. Excellent con
dition $3200 652-0645 

HONOA CiViC-1983 best 
Olter 474-4942 

HONOA. 1982 Accord LX. Red. 
haichback. 5 speed, air AM-FM. 
$2,000 Call 455-7540 

HONDA. 1983. Accord LX: -tow 
miles, loaded, am-fm cassette, 
phone, red $3400 647-2516 

HONOA. 198.T Accord. 4 door. 
5 speed, air. Denon AM-FM cassetle 
stereo, now tires/carbu»ator, excel
lent condition $4,900 
Afler 6 PM. 477-1797 

825 8ports& 
Imported Cars 

HONOA 1984 Accord, 4 door, fuuv 
equipped, low mites, excellent con
dition. $6400. 645-5529 

HONDA, 1984, Accord IX . Metafile 
gray, automatic, loaded, dean, ex
cellent condition. $5500. 422-0438 

HONDA 1984 - Accord, wed main
tained, blue, 4 door, automatic, sun
roof, cassette, excellont condition 
Looks like brand new. 72.000 milesr* 
$4750 After 6pm 645-7032 

HONDA-1984, ACCORO I X . 2 door. 
5 speed, loaded Grey, mint condi
tion, low mrjes. $5,900 363-3429 

HONOA. 1984 Accord LX Automat
ic, air. low miles. $6,488 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

HONOA. 1984 Prelude. 5 speed, air. 
Im stereo, electric sunroof, excellent 
condition, well mamia.ned. $7 200 

592-8208 

HONDA, • 1984 PRELUDE Low 
miles. $7,488 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

825 Sports A 
Imported Cars 

MAZOA. 1985. 628 LX 4 door. 5 
speed, air. loaded. $4800. 
pijmoulh. <53-6956 

MERCEDES 1975 300d. eutomaOc 
transmission, dlesd engine. 4 door, 
new shocks, runs great 455-6332 

MERCEDES 1977. 240O. very clean. 
oa/aged kept. $5200 with phone. 
$5700 without or t e s t ofler. Oivs 

377-4070. Eves 370-9049 

MERCEDES 1980. 280SLC. non-
smoke/. perfect condition, silver w/ 
navy Interior. $22,900 rirm.524-1644 

MERCEDES. 1980. 3000 . loaded, 
phone, Pioneer stereo. BBS. spot-
less. $8.250/besl Morr^r>g338-6967 

HONOA 1985. Accord LX 4 door. 5 
speed, air, siereo. cmise. excellent 
condition. $7.300Zbes! 853-3362 

HONOA. 1985 Prelude, grey. 5 
speed, with sunrooT. excellent con-, 
dilioh. best offer 522-4525. leave 
message 881-2238 

HONDA. 1985. PRELUDE Loaded. 
low miles, red. $7600 
Days 645-5770 Eves 258-6199 

HONDA. 1985 Prefude Automatic 
low miles. $8,988. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

HONDA, 1986 ACCORD LX Auto
matic, ajr. $8,995 

T A M A R O F F . B U I C K 
353-I3O0 

HONOA 1966 PRELUDE 27.000 
miles. $11,488 

. TAMAROEEBUICK .. 
353-1300 

HONDA 1987 Accord LXi. 4 door, 5 
speed loaded $10,700 Call after 
6PM 356-3846 

HONDA. 1987 ACCORD LX Auto-
malic, air. loaded $8,995 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

HONDA. 1987 ACCORD LX. Load
ed. $10,466 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
-- — 353-1300 

HONDA. 1987 ACCORD LXI. Auto
matic, air. loaded $11,388 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

HONDA 1987 CRX. red. 5 speed. 
Kerwood AmFm/casseite 4 speak
ers, leather bra $6500 424-9466 

HONDA 1937 CRX 
Showroom condition' Rod/black 
$7t00.Call 455-9013 or 646-7223 

HONDA. 1987 Prelude Si Black. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

HONDA 1986, Accord LXI. hatch-
bacV. loaded, air AmFm casseite. 
minl^ondition. $10,500. 721-3062 

HONDA. 1988 ACCORD 4 door. 
$10.488 - ^ -

MERCEDES 1982 - 2400 . sir. sun
rool. power locks, cassette, excel-, 
lent condition $9.600. 656-8845 a 

MERGEOES 1984 - 50OSEL. Silver, 
l o * miles excellent condition. 
$31,000 Days 855-0560 

MERCEOES 1988 - 300E. anthracite 
gra> 1800 mites, immaoutale condi
tion $35 000 days 85.5-0560 

Need-
5 

LATE MODEL 
CORVETTES 

1982-1987 

Contact Brian 
at 855-0014 

JACK CAULEY 
CHEVROLET 

N S S A N 1984 Sentra Wagon, auto
matic cassette, some body work, 
runs great. 85 000 miles $2,000/ 
best Oars 459-7760. eves 729-8963 

P A G E T O Y O T A 
Michigan's largest over 90 ca/s 
available From Corollas to 4X4's to 
BMW'S to Jaguars S ianng at 
$1,500 
PAGE TOVOTA 352-8560 

-pOf iSCMt ,—1982- 92« -^Tjrpo 5 
speed, leather, sunrool. only 34.000 
m.les a ciean „ 

Bill Cook Porsche 
471-0800 

PORSCHE. 1983. 930 Turbo Slope 
nose K-27 air. sunrool. red'tan. ed-
rustabie boost. BBS fasL $49,500 
Eve 681-4226 

PORSCHE 944 1987 loaded, leath
er mienor lull power 29 000 nvles 
$20,900 540-0474 or 645-2343 

RENAULT 1988 Medallion 2 2 uter 
ongme, 5 speed, air. am-lm stereo, 
25.000 miles $6495 or best olfer 

420-4092 

SCORPIO. 1988 Touring package, 
tow miles factory official ear. 
$16,900 

Hines Park Lmcoin-Mercury 
453-2424 EXT 400 

VOLVO 1984 GL wagon, loaded, 
luggage rack, eiceiieni condition. 
64 000 miles. $7985 Eves.540-0026 

852 Classic Cars 
CHRYSLER 1950 Windsor, very 
good condition, newty rebuilt erv 
g.ne. Mack After 5pm 453-0102 

FORD 1963 Fa'con. 6 cylinder, auto-
mat * . good condition. 56.000 mites 
$1,000 425-4479 

MODEL A_ 1929 • $3500 cash in 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

HONDA 1968 CIVIC LX. 4 door au
tomatic Loaded' Like newi $9,300. 
After 5pm. 476-0020 

ISUZU. 1986 IMPULSE. Turbo. Eve
ry option 28.000 miles. $7,988 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

MAZOA RX7. 1984 Black. Sjpt&. 
Sunroof, am-lm cassette 8if7T69O0 
358-5698 aft 6332-2564 

MA20A 1981 RX-7 5 sooed. Sun
roof 90.000 miles Needs minor 
repair. $1,500. 729-8512 

MAZOA 1981. 626 luxury modor. 
37.500 mrles. stereo casseite. pow
er, new struts, clean. $2750 

591-2585 

MAZOA 1984 - Looks and rvins 
greet! New radial tires On safe this 
week only $1,775 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

good shape 8 running condiion 
Nees work lor complete restoration 
Additional spare parts & wheels 
Call lor appointment 453-8761 

MUSTANG 1965 • Classic Just ar
rived from Southern California 289. 
Automatic, mint condition Must 
see' leave messge 348 3363 

PONTIAC 1969 - Firetiu-d. Converti
ble, needs transmission some rusi 

855-1198 

854 American Motors 
ALLIANCE. 1984. L From New Eng
land, low mBes. 4 door. automajK. 
power sleeving/brakes, stereo. Lke 
new $2,300 538-0086 

AMC. 1981 CONCORO Automatic, 
transportation, plus clean. $1,777 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd - Just West ol 1-275 

453-4600 

• - 4 

TRI-COUNTY TRUCK CENTER 
ALL 88's and DEMOS 

$150 OVER COST* 
1988 IMPULSES 

Slock «2026 

PROM 
$ 13,320* 

Come In to drive a true sports car. 

1988 l-MARKS 
Stock #2081 

FROM 
$ 7935* 

1988 TRUCKS 
8tock #2040 

FROM 

$7535* 

1988 TROOPER II 
8tock #2008 

FROM 
$ 13,135* 

•Includes rebates and dealer Incentives, Does not Include dealer Installod accessories and freight-

ISUZU ISUZU 
»Hf 

I M 
I$U1U 

MAKE ONE CALLII 
It will save you money 28001 Grand River 

Farmington Hills 

471-5353 
Opon M o n d a y & Thursday until 9:00 

riTIIIirTTTTTX 
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854 American Motors 
AJlVK* 1945. -«u1om»Uc. 4 door. 
87.000 mi., power l\»et\nQ/txt*ts. 
c<*»«ll«, t lf , $Z300/txal . W M 7 3 3 

ALLIANCE - 19M. 5 »pocxJ. am-lm 
neroo, excrtent condition, cojy 
25.000 mtte». t4,000/b«»l. 3 6 3 - 4 6 M 

CHEROKEE CHIEF 1984 - l04d«d. 
48.000 mfles. owned by mecnsnlc. 
$8 tSO or best offer 261-5217 

856 Bulck 
8UICK l i d 1985- 1 owner. 36.000 
mi. loaded, like new. $7500 Turn. 

474-7984 

CENTUAYS, 1987 four 10 cnoo$e. 
Miles In 20'». $7.995wllh warranty 

OICK S C O n BUICK - 453-4411 

CENTURY 1984 Limited 4 door 
Brown A cream. 47,000 mile*, am-
(m «tereo. K 3 0 0 . 397-0778 

CENTURY. 1984 LTO. Low mJ!«j. 
loaded. $4.98« 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-13O0 

CENTURY 1985 Station Wagon, ex
cellent condition $7000 <x be l l oi
ler 851-2795 

CENTURY. 1986 LTD 4 door. ar . 
till. CAjlje. lull J>0*ef & more 4 to 
cnoose. (com $5,995 

BILL COOK BUICK 
, 471-0800 

GRANO NATIONAL. 1986 Automat
ic a.', loaded $9,995 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

LESA8RE • 1976 Good condition 
Low original miles Rear deloooer 
ftunjgreat Asking $2800 388-3359 

LESA8RE 1986 LTO 4 door. a;r. 
stereo/casietle. till, cruise, power 
windowv power door locks, powtw 
seat, only 31.000 rr.iles 8etter than 
new* 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

LESABRE 1988 Custom G M Co 
cars 4 door. mi. cru.se. po*er win
dows, power door locks, split seat. 
stereo i more 3 to cnoose 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

LESABRE. 1988 LlMlTEO leather, 
loaded $12.78« 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

PARX AVENUE 1985 - Automatic, 
loaded, excellent condition, must 
sell AJtor 6pm 537-7819 

REGAL 1983. Ax. stereo, power 
windows. 51.000 miles. $4,495 

OICK SCOTT BUICK - 453-4411 

REGAL. 1987 Grand National Ajr. 
T-tops. power seat. tilt, cruise, pow
er windows, power door locks 
SnarpM Think Spring 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

RiVlERA 1984. s^naated convertible 
top. excellent condition new 
brakes, exhaust system, etc $5450 

642-84 14 

RIVIERA. 1985 V8. 
low mflel $7.98« 

automatic, ajr. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300' 

RIVIERA. 1986 White/rod leather. 
GM protection plan, extras, dealer 
maintained. $9900 347-0323 

r 1988 Sil.-er with yti, intfr-
nor. 10.000 miles, loaded Excellent 
condition AsXing $15,500 Ask for 
VicJii or f red 573-4110 

SKYHAWK 1983 Limited • air. am-
Im stereo cassette. de* j ie sport 
wheels, crushed veiour interior, ex-
cetlent condition. $2,350 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

SKYHAWK-1983. T type power 
sloeiing/braXes. sunroof 2 door. 5 
speed, asking $3000 855-4844 

SKYHAWK. 1984 LTO 4 door, auto-
m»l>c. ajr. tut. cruise, power win
dows, power door locks, power 
seat». wires 4 more Only $4,495 

BILL COOK BUICK 
^71 -0800 

858 Cadillac 
COUPE OE VULE 1979. well kept 
and dean, running wed Best offer. 

643-7724 

COUPE DEVULE 196«. loaded wuh 
options, excellent condition 80.000 
«ctualm:ies $7200/best 681-5340 

ELOORAOO 1985. PuUy loaded, low 
mites Excellent condition! $12,700. 
or 6**t offer. 271-6403 

ELOORAOO. 1985. O n * owner, new 
car trade, *n&rp. low mUes. $10,900. 

Nines Park UncolivMercviry 
453-2424 Ext. 400 

ELOORAOO, 1985, moonrool. simu
lated convertible top. anti-theft, 
leather. Sentinel, lilt, cruise, scope, 
priced to tea $««75 Day. 353-6850. 
After 6. 661-8051. 

FLEETWOOD, 1985. Mry loaded. 
$8500. 851-1659 

SEDAN OE VULE 1984 - 68.000 
miles, excellent condrlion. $6,900. 

349-923« 

SE0AN OeVlLLE 1987. 4 door 
black/black convertible-took top. all 
power optionj. Excenenll 34.000 
miles $14,750 Weekdays.842-7585 

SEDAN DEV1LLE. 1987. burgundy. 
From estate. 10.000 miles Mint 
condition, leather interior $15,500 
or pest Offer 544-6350 

SEDAN DEVILIE. 1958 - Rosewood. 
GM executive car. Loaded including 
anU-kX* brakes $18,500. 231-240« 

SE0AN 0EV1LLE. 1987. 17.000 
miles, loaded, leather, excellent 
condition. $15,400/oest. 628-374« 

SEVILLE 1983. loaded. Mac* , bur
gundy leather interior, wefl main
tained. $«000 Days. 689-2426. 

Evenings, 666-1372 

SEVILLE, 1984 Loaded, immacu
late, new tires. $10,995 or best 
offer. 553-7121 

858 Cadillac 
SEVILLE. 1985. Low miles. 1 owner, 
new car trade. (12,900. 

Mines Park Uncotn-Meroury 
453-2424 EXT 400 

880 Chevrolet 
6ERETTA 1987. burgundy, a/t op
tions bul tape deck, alarm, good 
condition $7,500. 477-1874 

BERETTA 1988. black, automatic. 
a» . rear delrosl. low mileage. 
$«.000 Must sell «87-1394 

BERETTA. 198« OT. red. air. auto
matic, loadod. 8.000 miles. Exec, 
car. $9,200. Call 484-7241 

BERETTA 1988 QVau lomat ic . eir, 
11.000 miles, wfiita/red 855-1198 

BERETTA. 1988 QT. 12.000 miles. 
$8,988 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

C A M A R O S . 1987. V -6 Spor l 
Coupes Low miles, low price Bright 
red 4 ready. Starting at $7,585-
JACK CAULEY CHEVY 655-0014 

CAMARO 1969 Z28. above average 
body condition, excetenl Interior, 
gaoga package, with or without orig
inal 30? $3700A»ilhout 476-0393 

CAMARO 1984. low mile*. V6. air. 
autorhaiic $4£O0 Day*. 651-2102 

Eves. 553-4249 

CAMARO. 1984 228 HO. 305 V-8. 
Perlect lor Spring. $5,485 
JACK CAULEY CHEVY 855-0014 

CAMARO 1987 Sport Coope. excel-
lent condition, loaded, most sell 
$6000orbesl 981-2251 

CAPRICE 1977. Classic. Florida car. 
runjgood $1900 437-9353 

CAPRICE 1978 Good condition. 
4 7.000 miles 305 y-8. AmFm ster
eo New tires, brakes 4 shocks 
$2 800 After 5pm. 538-1190 

CAPfliCE 1986. 4 door, automatic. 
am-lm stereo, ar . power steering' 
brakes, spoked wheels, very dean 

After 6pm. 592-4039 

CAPRICE 1988 4 door 14OO0 ml. 
weneou.pt $«.995 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 
CAVALIER 2-24 198« Convertible. 
all white exierior. dark blue Interior, 
loaded. $13 700 375-1432 

860 Chevrolet 
CELEBRITY - 1983. Automatic. 
powar steering & brakes, rear de-
logger. «xce5enl condition. $2,000 
or best offer. 981-2598 

CELEBRITY 1983 - e>. stereo. 
Very cieart) »1,995 
ROB'S OARAGE. 28100 W. 7 Mile. 
Redford 534-8547, 

CELEBRITY. 1987. 4 door. air. am-
lm stereo, priced to tea $7,979 

LOU LaRlCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd - Jusl West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
CHEVETTE 1979- Very clean, 
60.000 ml $1100. or best Ca» after 
5:30pm. 476-2964 

CHEVETTE, 1980 M.000 miles, 
new tires,, wefl maintained, excellent 
transportation. $750 or offer. 
After 5:30pm 47i5-3«39 

C H E v r n E 1984 - automatic. Irke 
new condition, aJr, am-lm stereo 
Tyme does it again! Thrt week only 
$1,550. 
TYME AUT0455-5566 

CHEVETTE 1985 • 4 door. 5 speed 
manual. ,aJr. MleheJin ttrea. Biau-
punkt slefeo with Kenwood graphic 
equaJUer. $2,000. 397-8795 

CITATION 1980 hatchback. V6. au
tomatic, power .steering/brakes. 
70.000ml Some rust $«00,425-4629 

CITATION 1981 runs, needs body 
work - 641-0976 

CORSICA LT 1988. V-6. gray. ruH 
power. 12 700 miles. $9,150 Ro
chester, 376-2154 

CORSICA. 198« Priced to sen 
$7,988 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

IMPALA 1976 
Make offer 

Good condition. 
656-0176 

MONTE CARLO 1985 
miles, clean, loaded $6500. 

26.000 

595-0685 

MONTE CARLO 1977. runs good, 
no rust, casselte stereo, new 
brakes. $750 397-315« 

MONTE CARLO 1985 Super Sport -
V8. 4 barrel, white, loaded. 37.000 
miles, new shocks, new Eagle GT 
tires.- alarm Great condition! 
$8,500 After 7PM weeknlohU. all 
day weekends --398-9204 

862 Chrysler -~\ 

LASER XE, 19J4 - Executive car. ex-
ceilenl condition. Turbo, automatic, 
loads of options 12 mo./12.000 ml. 
Chrysler service contracl wilh pur
chase- »4550 Alter « p m 420-003« 

LeBaron. 1977 Take as Is. Many 
new par l i . Best offer. 422-6608 

I E BARON 1982 Town/Country 
Wagon, eg options, wood graJn, 
wUes, vory good. $2250. 649-3403 

LEBARON 1982. 74.000 miles, pow
er steering, brakes. \ windows 4 
locks. Excellent cbntw>n $2500 or 
beat 661-4164 

LEBARON 1985. 5 door hatchback. 
KOjO&.Carl evenings. 477-0233 

CAVALIER 1983 - automatic, air. 
power stecrmg'brakes. extra Sharp, 
radial tires This week only $1,889. 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

CAVALIER 1984 CS 4 door, auto
matic IL' till, power locks. 42.000 
miles l.ke new $3350 347-3029 

CAVALIER 1985 Air. stereo, auto
matic. $2,795 

OICK SCOTT BUICK - 453-44 11 

CAVALIER. 1985 CONVERTIBLE 6 
cylinder, tun power, tun sharp car 
$5,495 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAO IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 
CAVALIER. 1987 Wagon Loaded 
with CL interior. 18.500 miles Like 
oew, $7,595 
JACK CAULEY CHEVY 855-0014 

CAVALIER. 1987 4 door, automat
ic a:r. tut. low miles $5,295 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAO IN GAROEN CITY 

427-6200 
CAVALIER 1988 224. bought in May 
1958. must sen Laid off. Blue with 
gray interior, loaded. 9000 miles. 
Asking $ 11.500 After 5pm 336-4493 

CAVAUER 1988 convert. 224, load
ed, red w/btack top 4 Interior. 
14.000 mi.. $13,700 7pm 695-3725 

CELEBRITY 1985 Euroiport, 4 door, 
while, sunrool. all options. 48.000 
rmles $5800. 473-5773 

CELEBRITY 1982. Ruslprcofed. ell 
new mechanical Loaded! $2,200. 

649-0180 

MONTE CARLO 1985 - S3 , black 
loaded, new XP 2000 tires. $52,000 
miles, tke new. $9500 or best offer. 

454-3517 

MONTE CARLO. 1985 CL Loaded. 
$5.98« 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

MON2A. 1980 2 + 2 Coupe, eulo-
malic. power steering/brakes. $«00. 
Call 357-0109 

NOVA CL4. 1986 Automatic, air. 
power locks, lift, cruise, excellent 
condition 2 Yrs extendod warranty 
$6,100 853-3086 

NOVA 1976- 28.000 miles, automat
ic New tires, dependable transpor
tation. $950 661-3555 

NOVA. 1987. 22.000 ml. automatic. 
ajr. stereo. $6,495 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

-ON FORO ROAO IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200' 
SPECTRUM. 1988 - Low mileage 5-
speed. air Excellent condition 
$7600 397-9706 

862 Chrysler 
CORDOBA. 1980. Reliable, slant six. 
low miles, loaded with equipment, 
must be seen. Buy with confidence. 

Open Monday/Thursday 9-9 
JEFF BENSON CAR CO 562-7011 

FIFTH AVENUE. 1985, loaded with 
sunrool. 94.000 miles, excellent 
condition. $5,500. 
Days 356-4200 

FIFTH AVENUE. 1983 Loaded. 
$4,988. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

LASER 1985 XE. loaded. 5 speed 
Turbo, sunroof, good condition, 
must sea. $3,500. eves_4S9-S]410 

'89 TAURUS 

C^i i *" * ' 

Air conditioning stereo, 
speed control power 
door locks 

11,895 4 0 * ;sATURDAY, 

40 7AUPJS TO CHOOSE FROM 

JUCHINSON 
FORD 

• " • . • • ; . * . ; . ' * . • i . * t • * . J . • - - . . i ( < ' , ' 

9800 BELLEVILLE RD., BELLEVILLE • 697-9161 
Jusl South ol Canton 1 -800-8T6 AT(;n 

FARMINGT0N HILLS 
CHRYSLER fc PLYMOUTH 

"THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS" 
'87 DODGE 

DAKOTA LE 

J iV • r i . v . 

'66 BUICK 
SKYHAWK 

2 door, air, automat
ic, more, low miles, 
one owner, sharp!! 

'88 DODGE 
DAKOTA 4x4 

, , i •» i1 i " w n > i i r -

$10,995 
'87 DODGE 

OMNI 
24,000 mlle9. excel
lent buy at 

•4295 

'89 PLYMOUTH 
SUNDANCE 

1,000 miles. 

«9795 
98 CHRYSLER 
FIFTH AVENUE 

'87 DODGE 
SHADOW 

ES TURBO 
Every available* op-

'86 PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGER LE 

»8995 
"85 NEW YORKER 

Front wheel drive, 
loaded. 31.000 mjles. 
like new. 

«6495 
'85 DODGE 
CHARGER 

«7995 
'86 DODGE 600 

$4995 

2995 
'83 CHRYSLER 
FIFTHAVENUE 
Loaded, like new. 

«4995 

FARMINfiTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER © PLYMOl'TII 
GRAND R1VUR AND MIDDLEBELT 

531-8200 476-7900 

LE BARON 193« OT3. loaded, grey 
leather. po*er everything, crulje 
control. «m-fm castetle. ?9.000 
miles. JC.600 Eve». (A 1 -«7 21 

LeB^RON 1987 Coupe. aJr. AmFm 
Qv*<!. crvjlse. detrojt. Warranty. 
29.000 miles. $7,300. -£«9-2739 

LE BARON 1987 OTS. excellent 
condition, very low mites Tin, 
cruise, air. A M F M stereo 45S-265* 

LEBARON. 1988 COUPE Converti
ble Premium. Loaded 8 7 Financ
ing available. J 16.500 

' FOX HILLS 
Chryslef-Plyrnoulh 

4S5-8740 961-3171 

864 Dodge 
ARIES-1983. LE. station wagon, air. 
automatic, clean. Florida car. 
$2,395 722-6918 

CKALLENGER-1982 5 speed. 
92.000 miles, casselte. new exhaust, 
brakes, batteries. 4 tires, alarm, 
great shape $2,000 647-1122 

CHARGER 1987. i spood. 2 2 kter. 
air. am-lm stereo. 21.000 mi. Excel
lent condition $6000/best721-4119 

COLT 1982. 65.000 miles, good 
condition. $1250 427-0976 

COLT 1987. 4 speed, am-lm cas-
sele. rear defogg. new tn-es. excel
lent condition. $3,800 624-6897 

TJAYTONA 1984 - Turbo, silver. 
54.000 rrufes 5-spoed. aJr. $4200. 
AHerSpm 642-1661 

OAYTONA 1985. automatic aJr. low 
miles, clean $4,500 

264-3459 

DAYTONA. 1986 Turbo Automatic. 
ax.,$5.988 t 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353 1300 

OjAYTONA 1988. loaded. AJr. auto
matic. Sun rool. excellent condition. 
$8,195 . 346-3275 

666 Ford 

BILL BROWN 
USED CARS 

"0" 
DOWN!* 

TRUCKS 
4>t>eol drives I t lo choose 

ESCORTS 
40ln* tock 

— - ^ M P G ^ S 
Good 8«loc11on 

MUSTANG 
GT-9 4 Convertible* 

VAN CONVERSIONS 
Good Selection 

AEROStARS 
Loaded from $9,995 

' on approved credit plus lax A lag 
Extra on select models. 

BILL BROWN 
. FORD-

522-0030 

666 Ford 
ESCORT 198« I Wagon. 4 apewJ. 
ajr. stereo, 37.000 mSe*. Sharpl 
»3300. 729-61(2 

ESCORT 1987 « 0 L . »xoeCe«J con
dition. «eJ maintained, white/gray 
interior, power steering & brake*. 
le r remeMage 541-5314 

ESCORT 1988¼. QT. 10.000 mBes. 
fuBy loaded, tun-roof, sharp carl 
M.900. 349-7429 

^7 EXP 1987-
$6500 

Loaded. 22.000 
291-1773 

FAIRMONT 1979, 4 door. 125.000 
mfies. 1 owner, good winter oar. nic* 
Interior. $5Q0/be*t. 422-6529 

FAIRMONT 1979-E^ceBent runrtng. 
condition. V S r y T t D * rus i~S new 
dres. a l new brakes, new tune-up. 
$950 or best otter. Must tea. One 
owner. Leave meaaage. 729-9028 

FAIRMONT 1980.63,000 inflej. run* 
great $825. 

433-3873 

FIESTA GH1A. 1978 4 speed, tlar-
eo, new tires, dean, excellent trans
portation 

666 Ford 
GRANADA, 1978 - Good transpor
tation. 60.000 miles $795 or best. 
After 4 pm: 464-6693 

GRAHAOA. 1982. l_ Red. 4 door, 
power 1 leering/braXei. 3.6 kter, au
tomatic, air. stereo, good condition 
11750 474-9689 

LTO 1978 - runs axcef.ent, $495 or 
best orler. 525-6644 

LTO 1979 Landau, runs good, $500 
292-6117 

MAVERICK 1975. runs, engine h a i 
20.000 miles, bad transmission 8 
steering $350 261-7713 

MUSTANO 1_X 1964. red. automatic, 
V6. cruise, air. AM-FM cassette 
1!« EOUiX rea< deJfoti, £ood condi
tion. $4300 or best • 562-5954 

MUSTANGS 
BIG. B O SELECTION 

21 lo choose Irom 
'83-'68' 

& 0 Brown Ford 622-P030 

JEFF 
Open Monday/ThuJsdSy 9-S 
F BENSON CAR CO 562-7011 

FORO EXP. 1987 - Excellent condi
tion $6200 Best offer. Must sell. 

261-7218 

CROWN VICTORIA 1985 . SS.000 
miles All available options' Excel
lent condition! $6,995 471-1614 

CROWN VICTORIA 1985. 48.000 
miles, good condition. $6250 or best 
oMer.336-3067 729-1969 

ESCORT QL 1987. Black. exoeOenl 
condrlion. 4 door. 4 speed, loaded. 
20.000 rrtfes. $55O0/best 981-2251 

ESCORT GL. 1987 - 5 speed, 2 door 
hatch Air. power steering/brakes, 
premium sound with cassette. r«*f 
de+rosl. electric side mirrors, rust-
proofed Excellent condition. $5500. 
After 7 pm: 455-0463 

ESCORT L 1956. 3 door.njtornatie, 
am/lm stereo, air. power steering/ 
brakes, rear defrost, undercoated. 
pamt protected, low miles, excellent 
condition $3600. After 6pm 

464-7491 

ESCORTS. 1987 GL. (5). Automatic, 
air. 2 & 4 doors. From $5,495 
North Broihers Ford 421-1376 

DlPLOMAT-1979. exceptional con
dition inside 4 out Must see $950 
or best. After 4 30 pm: 937-1397 

DOOGE 024. 1981 38.000 miles, 
super clean, sunrool $2495 

FOX HILLS 
Chrrsler-Plymoulh 

455-8740 9 6 W 1 7 1 

LANCER ES 1986- turbo, auto, 
loadod. 73.000 highway m l . excel
lent. $52O0./best 522-1147 

OMNI 1985 GLH. 2 2 liter turbo. 5 
speed, air. A M F M cassette, sun
roof, extras 48.000 miles $4000. 
After 5PM 543-5898 

OMNI. 1987. air. automatic, cruise 
control, cassetle player. 4 door, 
blue. $4299 277-7934 728-6800 

OMNI 1987 - 5 spood, air. tint, anv 
im cassette stereo, low miles $6300 
or best offer "261-5217 

SHADOW - 1988 4 door, warranty, 
eutomalic. must seft. $7,500 Call a l 
ter 6pm 548-5295 

ESCORT 1981. air. power steoring/ 
brakes, body In very good condition, 
needs some engine work. $300/ 
bust 326-9512/721-3029 

ESCORT 1981 Station Wagon, gar
aged, maintained & driven by 
retiree $1395. 682-7493 

ESCORT. 1981. Good condition. 
$1000 Days 4S1-1410eves 476-4652 

ESCORT. 1982 - 4 speed, air. power 
steoring. stereo 4 more. Good con
dition $1550 349-6069 

ESCORT 1983 G L 4 door. 4 speed. 
AmFM. air. While/red Interior. 
$1500/best Offer 455-7863 

ESCORT 1983. 4 door. 4-speed. 
good condrlion. low mBos. $1800/ 
Oiler. 421-4466: 326-7174 

ESCORT 1964. 4 spood .IUC*. 4 
doors, air. am/lm Excellent condi
tion 52.400ml. $2800. After 6pm 

465-4726 

ESCORT 1985 - automatic, tit', pow-
er steering/brakes This woe* only 
$2,250 
TiME-AUTO — 455=5566 

ESCORT 1985^. burgundy, stick, 
new tires, excellent condition. 
$2900. After 5:30. 397-2390 

FORO. 1983 LTO Wagon. Automat
ic, air. stereo. 31.000 actual miles, 
nice. $3,995. 

OICK SCOTT BUICK - 453-4411 

GALAXY. 1973. exceUent condition. 
$600. After 5. 391-1067 

MUSTANG/1977. needs work or for 
parts. $150 w best offer 
C*!r. 473-0208 

A 
MUSTANG. 19)9 - Very dew. Must 
son $800 or besI offer 729-2052 

MUSTANG 1981 hatchback. 4 
Speed, am-lm stereo, good condi
tion. $1,350 231-1795 

453-0814 

MUSTANG. 1981. 2 3 titer. 4 sooed 
manual. $1950 r> best olier After 6 

464-6223 

MUSTANG. 1986 LX hatchback. 4 
cylinder. 4 speed, power steering/ 
brakes / locks . A M - F M . c l e a n . 
$4,800. Call after 6 PM. 535-3637 

666 Ford ,-r 
MUSTANO 1986 6 V 0 • tow miles. U 
options. $10,000. Must tofl937-1016 

MUSTANO 1987. OT. 5 speed, T-
lops, loaded, excellent condition, 
$ 10.600 or besl offer. 346-2261 

MUSTANO. 1987 QT. 10.000 mSes. 
Uke new $10,695 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANO. 1987 I X 5 speed. M l y 
loaded, l o * miles, air. power win
dows, casselte. $6500 261-6058 

MUSTANG. 1987. LX. T-Tops. air, 
cruise, power windows 4 doors plus 
more. 15.000 miles $7600. Alter 
4:30pm 464-1953 

MUSTANG 1988 GT-S.0C - Loaded, 
gareg* kept, must t e l - Insurance 
blues $11,000. Don: 473-6621 

MUSTANO. 1988 GT - Automatic, 
shadow blue/grey ,16.500 mflea 
Loaded Asking $10,750 669-4998 

MUSTANG 1968 LX - 5 tpoed.<4 cyl
inder. sW under warranty. 8.SO0 
mJes. $8.100 Ca» afler 6PM 

441-3332 

PiNlO 1980 New brakes, battery, 
muff-er. 2 extra tires with rims, r«> 
rust $ 1600/best offer 425-1963 

TAURUS LX.' 1986»; • Station Wag
on Loaded w.th every option Brand 
new tires After 7 pm. 455-0463 

TAURUS 1986 
6.000ro. left on 

LS. low miles. 
warranty. $7500 

453-3414 

TAURUS 1967 4 door, sunroof, 
luggage rack, cruise, electric 
speedometer, power brakes 4 
sieenng. air. Child proof rear doors. 
excellent condition $9,750 453-0711 

866Fofd 
»•.•».' 

TAURUS 1966. •utomajic, eniUav 
amfm cassette, power tocks/mir-
i(x%., AC. rear da-log. JmarmfttanJi 
wipers, warranty, r u i l p r o o f t d . -r 
$6900. ¢37-9660 * 

TAURUS. 1966 Q L Power window*-
& locks, 1«. cnjlsa. 12.000 mSe*.".. 
$11,495 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

T-BIRO I960 -38 .000 mBes. 
Excellent condition! $1,995. 
ROB'S OARAGE. 26100 W. 7 Mrte. 
Redford 536-6547 

T-BIRO. 1983 V-6. air. am-lm cav , . 
te l le , new exhaust 4 tires, dean . . . 
$3200 After 6pm 353-162J ' 

T BIRD 1983, 53.000 rnfles. Exce ) 5 l -
leni, . -ortoinai- o w n w - 8urour>etjr/~--
Aiarm $48O0/ t *s t . EvesJweek-
ends. 645-2738 or message at-
433-1530 , . e a 

T-BIRO. 1964 V5. power steering 6""" 
brakes, air. am-lm siereo. exceoinf" 
condition low miles $4950 726-545¾^ 

t -BlRD. 1886 -. Y-6. loaded B"jdC , r" 
Very good condrtion $6000 firm. '•" * 
624-7800 ext 542/$50of 941 -177^1 

T-BlRD 1988 Turbo, automatic. « ^ ' 
tra* $13,000. ' ' 459-2235' ' 

TEMPO GL 1985. loaded, good con-' 
dioon, $4000 ' 459-4293 

TEMPO 1984 GL - air, stereo. Extra 
deani $2,495 
ROB'S OARAGE. 26100 W 7 Mile. 
Redford 538-6547 

TEMPO 1964 - OLX. 6 speed. Ex
tras, sunroof, premium sound sys
tem, air. power steering 6 brakes., 
82.500 miles. $4000 negotiable. 
Must sea 0«v» 961-1754. 

USED CAR SAVINGS 
FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CU8T0MERS-WELCQME 

'88T-BIRD 
1- i ' i T - I I > « y ^ ;•• . !:"r«. i ' ' . j»r 

S ' - ' • iS'PTV- *r*-.ji •*- V t J : - * f f 

. '".: A *. •" '. "S ; . ' * • " ,*-• i l r4»,4j' 

C"*' • f^>3 T y «1 A irr ,*>T. n-
t : * 1 . >**• f . s - A ' 

s11,388 

'84 MUSTANG GT 
5 speed, air. cruise, siereo 
cassette, power steering and 
brakes. Ready to go al 

»5368 

85 BRONCO XLT 
V • 1 i t r .n . t t ic ;i'f sl«v«.>n 
• 1 •!•• ( r...' •• .«•,(! t i l t 

'85F-150XLT 
SUPER CAB 

V-8 automallc, air. stereo. 
Cruise, tilt, sl iding rear w i n -

87 AEROSTAR 
A i - - 1 - i r - , ' , ; ,-..-r •.-.:. 

,- ,< t • , 1 . . - , - ' , • 

'9995 

'87 SABLE LS 
V-6 automatic, air, stereo 
cassetle. cruise, tilt, power 
windows & locks, power 
seat, rear defrost. 

59995 

'88 ESCORTS 
& TEMPOS 

2 doors and 4 doors. Automatic, 
air. siereo. tJl wheel, door locks, 
rear defrost 10 to choose from. 

'6995 few CtrWiffafity 

Trucks Galore 
'86- 87- 88 

6 m o n t h . 6 . 0 0 0 m i i f l imit»- i : w . . . r m i . 

N o w o f l e r i n q l o w u s o d c . i r H ^ I - M - . . ' i . i t« •,' 

<BiitcUtui>ila-2EIL13 
IF YOU DON'T KNOW USED CARS 

KNOW YOUR DEALER! 
41001 Plymouth Rd . Plymouth 

453-1100 453-1327 
FORO MOTOR B-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

1989 CELEBRITY 
4 DOOR 

• 45/45 Cloth Interior • Rear Delogger • V-6 
Engine • Automatic Transmission • Air 
Conditioning • Heavy Duty Battery • Gauge 
Package • Power Locks • Cruise Control 
• Tilt Wheel • AM/FM Cassette • Power 
Windows •. Power Trunk • Plus Many "More 
Options 

Buy For »12,218* 
LEASE FOR ONLY 

195 8 8 * * 

1989 SPRINT 
METRO-

P145/80R12 ALS Radial Tires. 1.0 Liter 
TBI L3 Engine, 5 speed manual transmis
sion, rear defoggeV, vinyl/cloth bucket 
seats. 

Buy For $5945* 
LEASE FOR ONLY 

132 8 2 * * 

1989 BERETTA 
2 DOOR 

Cloth bucket seats; 2.0 Liter engine, rear 
defogger, automatic transmission, air, 
heavy duty battery, front & rear mats, 
auxiliary lights. 

Buy For* 10,443* 
LEASE FOR ONLY 

$18829** 

1989 CAVALIER VL 
2 DOOR 

Cloth bucket seats, AM/FM stereo, body 
side moldings, rear defogger, 2.0 liter 
engine, 4 cylinder, 5 speed' manual, 
P185/80R white wall tires. 

Buy For $7972* 
LEASE FOR ONLY 

$17176** 

1989 CORSICA 
~44)OOR 

Cloth bucket seats, rear defogger, console. 4 
cylinder engine, automatic transmission, 
P195/70R14 tires. AM/FM stereo cassette, 
light package, heavy duty battery, front and 
rear mats, tinted glass, air, gauges, cruise 
control, tilt wheel, intermittent wipers. 

Buy For $ 10,562* 
LEASE FOR ONLY 

190 8 6 * * 

SERVICE SPECIAL 
FREE EMISSIONS TEST 
WITH TUNE-UP ON ANY 

GMCAR. 
With coupon Offer Exp. 2-28-89 

COLLISION SHOP SPECIAL 
SAVE'50°° ON-

DEDUCTIBLE ON ANY 
BODY REPAIR OVER *50090. 
ALL MAKES AND MODELS. 

Offer Expires 2-28-89 

G M QUALITY 
SERVICE PARTS 

~)/\t/i (ytakjiUAtel^ 

425-6500 

SUPER BOWL - SUPER SALE 

SUPER SAVINGS! 
REBATES ?5 $ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

11*1 MTJiTANO OT 

AMr¥vm9*mtmmmm.wmi 
r*. fmt M M * m w 
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BLOWOUT 
PRICES! 
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OVER 350 CARS & TRUCKS AVAILABLE 

A &ZPLAN WELCOME 

liUucluuel!. 
FORD 

ON THE SPOT FINANCING! 
IMMEDIATE DEUVEflYl 

41001 Plymouth 
WLYM0UTH 

453-1100 
** lo qualified buy«r$ for 24 
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866 Ford 
TCMPO. 1984, 0L\ 4. door, 

ml!** . fc,000/t*ji 

y . power 
*f.«erV>a/t>r4>M »!r, am-fm, 49.000 

- ^ - - 1 645-0958 

TEMPO 1947. GL tport. * t i l l», firay 
Interior. 5 »peoo\ loaded, mint. 
de«n, rusl proofed, extended war
ranty ivaflaMa. »$500. -AS5-2285 -AS 5-; 

TEMPO, 1937 oi spoit i door. 
47.000 mite*. »rJi», »c«riel tnterfc*. 

'5 apeed, 2.3 H.8.0:r»port auspen-
sJon. *!r, AM-FM cawei ie-Prem-
loum 8oun<J, cruise, till, rear detog. 
2 year unlimited mHe» factory war
ranty. $8,400 or beil offer. 531-2030 

TEMPO 1987 • IX. loaded In flood 
conditio*. ESP plan tranifera lo 
buyer. Alklng »7300. 535-54 63 

TWJN0ER8IAO„ 1S88 Turbo Coupe. 
— B o d . «0.988." 

'. TjAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

THUNDERBIRD, 1986 TURBO 
Loaded. Extra Sharp. Only 32.000 

;mKe». $7,688 

LOU LaRICHE 
C H E V Y / S U B A R U 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West oi 1-275 

453-4600 
TORJNA 1976 W»jor> Good thape! 
Row Michigan wio'er&l »899 /beat 
After 7pm, 855-0193 

T.eiRp 1985. Woe. loaded..58.000 
mfleJ. very dean. $5,800 455-2991 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL. 1987 Power rtyjon-
rcof, leather, wire wheels, anli-lrieft. 
anUtocfc praxes $15.950 644-3477 

CONTINENTAL 19SS - 60.000 miles, 
original owner, silver. Immaculate. 
«11.000. 455-0700 or 455-1265 

CONTINENTAL 1988. loaded, mint 
condition, only 6 months old. will 
sacrifice. «25,500. Ordinal cost 
«34.000. Call. 517-851-6991 

...CONTINENTAL. )987 - Wife's ca/. 
Well maintained. Low mileage. 
Oreal ahape-Leather. $15,000 
Day*; 491-2343 Evenings: 651-4619 

CONTINENT1AL 1986. 18.000 mites. 
8 tone, mini, loaded, extended war
ranty. «15.700 or best. 641-0541 

LINCOLN, 1987 LSC. V8. automatic, 
air. leather, power moon root, load
ed, low miles. $ 16.488 

T A M A R 0 F F BUICK 
353-1300 

LSC. 1988. V8. eulcxTialic. air. 
Leather, loaded. $17,988 

T A M A R 0 F F BUICK 
353-1300 

MARK VII LSC 4. Very low mMes. 
one owner, 4 lo choose from 

Hines Part Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 Exl 400 

MARK Vll, 1980 4 door, one mott-
cvtous owner, ano it looks like ii ' 
Can for details. 

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 EXT. 400 

MARK VII 1985 LSC. loaded, now 
MicheUns, garage kept, very clean. 
57.000 miles. Asking $l0.990/ottor. 

474-7124 

MARK Vll. 1986 LSC. Leather, dual 
power seat, stereo/cassette Black 
& Beautiful!! 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

MARK Vll. 1988 LSC Moonrcol. 
leather, sharp, 2 to choose from. 
11.000 miles. 

Mines Par* lincoin-Morcury 
453-2424 Ext. 400 

TOWN CAR 1981. new motor, load-
ed. Week, very good condition. 
»3.600 or best offer. 348-2261 

TOWN CAR 1945. Cartier Edition, 
asking $9500 Oayi 422-9575 

Eves 722-5837 

TOWN CAR, 1988 Looks and drrv&j 
Eke new. $15,900 

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 Exl. 400 

TOWNE CAR. 19S8 - Triple red vel-
vet. 18.000 miles. $l8.995/best o i 
ler. 644-4634 

874 Mercury 
LYNX 1983. Aulomatlc. air. 4 door. 
$1800. 537-2218 

MERCURY COUGAR 1976, $800 Of 
best otter. 

729-1829 

MERKUR 168$, excellent condition, 
maintenance record. 52.000 mDea. 
$8,000 or beat Offer 683-1579 

8ABLE, 196« OS W A Q 0 N . Loaded. 
65.000 miles. New ikes. Excellent 
condition. $7500 464-383« 

SABLE. 1988. I S . Excellent condi--
tkxi 30.000 miles. $8500. 344-1008 

SABLE, 1988, I S . Black, loaded, ex
cellent condition, extendod warran
ty. «8100. 281-8377 

6ABLE. 1986 WAOON. Loaded, 
leather Interky new llrea. 30.000 ml. 
$8,900 leave message 651-4683 

SABLE 1987 LS 4 door, loaded, 
black $9,000. Cei l8am-3pm, ' 

591-0090 

T O P A i OS Sport 1985. 5 speed, air, 
spcod control, am-lm cassette^ very 
good condition. $3,400. 360-1892 

TOPAZ 1988 OS. 4 door, automatic, 
air . power t t e e r l n g / b V a k e s . 
1fl,000mi. $5500. 652-14 T7 

TOPAZ-1986. LS. beige. 4 door, 
loaded, mini. 24,000 miles. $5.77$. 
Days 337-3649. Eves. 474-5622 

ZEPHYR 1979 Wagon. 362 VS. air, 
55,000 mrtes $1490. 

425-1617 

87$ Nissan 
MAXIMA. 1987. excellent condition, 
17.000 mites, must see 474-2857 

NISSAN. 1984 MAXIMA WAOON 
Automatic, air. low miles. $5,488 

T A M A R O F F BUICK 
353-1300 

NISSAN. 1985 SENTRA. Aulomatlc. 
air. low milei. $4,995 

T A M A R O F F BUICK 
353-1300 

NISSAN. 1986 MAXIMA. Automatic. 
air. loaded, $7,988 

T A M A R O F F BUICK 
353-1300 

NISSAN 1986. PuUar. red. 5 speod. 
sunrool . AmFm redk>/C4S4elte. ex
cellent condition. $4,050 347-1054 

NISSAN. 1986 200 SX. Automatic. 
air. loaded. $6,995 

T A M A R O F F BUICK 
353-1300 

SENTRA 1986 Wagon - Body excel
lent, automatic, power steering/ 
brakes. $4,200. 851-39*4 

876 Oldsmoblle 
CALAIS 1986. 3 litre V6. 2 door. 
dark chestnut. aJr. amvlm stereo 

Acassetle. more 25,000ml $7500/ 
bcsl. After 6pm 288-1211 

CALAIS 1987. air. tilt, power slew
ing, brakes, cruise, extended war-
renty. 26.000 miles. $7800.722-6936 

ClERA I S 1985- AH options, low 
mileage, oxcefleot condition, $5500 
Days: 453-6134 Eves: 665-7801 

ClERA. 1986 Texas Car. 4 cylinder, 
wire rims, am-lm cassette, air. pow
er brakes & steering, antenna, 
cruise, tilt, warranty. Excellent con
dition, 43.000 mi $7000 353-6479 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI. 1983 Aulomatlc. power 
steer ing/brake* , air. cassette. 
$2400/best. 537-0577 

CAPRf 1953." Automatic, power 
sleortng-brakes, air, A /n fm cas
sette. $2,500. or best. 591-3673 

CAPRI 1985. aulomatlc. air. stereo 
cassette, cruise control, power 
locks/windows, good condition. 
«5.200 Of best Offer. 421-6205 

COLONY PARX LS WAOON High 
miles, but looks 8 drives good Only 
«4.988 

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 EXT. 400 

COUGAR 1969. red with black Inte-
rior. rebuilt 351 Windsor 3 spood. 
nice condition, silent running motor. 
»2500 or best offer. Call after 3pm 

533-1880 

COUGAR. 1983 - I S V-6 . air. stereo 
cassette, sunroof, 43.000 miles. 
New tires, like new, «4900.349-5607 

COUGAR, 1983 thru 1987 LS ». 7 to 
Choose from. 

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
• x 453-2424 Exl. 400 

COUGAR 1984. black/gray, excel
lent condition. 45.000 miles. V-6. 
am-lm cassette, power brakes/ 
locka/wlndows. cruise, air. M h / 
equipped, «5.800. 421-9177 

COUGAR, 1987: Loaded. 14.000 
miles, «8,995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

GRAND MARQUIS LS. 1984 - Black, 
grey interior. Loaded. Mini condi
tion. «4900. After 6:30 pm1661-4797 

GRAND MARQUIS 1985 LS, aute-
maOC. full power, air, IMI. am-fm 
stereo tape. «6500 or best. 

tiler 5pm. 455-1376 

LX7 1983 - sHver. wtuV crushed 
velour Interior, low miles, radial 
tires, air, stereo, reduced from 
»2.850 1st $2,450 takes 

. T Y M E A U T O 455-5566 

M.YNX XR3. 198« - Loaded. 5-spood. 
^btack, air. Great condition. $5200. 
,p»i Michelle: 375-2165 

' V A R Q U I S 1978- Runs good, some 
HJsmage. $700. 464-1659 

MARQUIS 1984. new tires, mutflor. 
brake*, undercoeled, navy blue mc-
I t l l c , excellent condition. 60,000 
miles. $3,695. 332-1656 

MARQUIS 1984. 6 Cylinder. 4 door. 
l o a d e d , clean, cassel ta . rust 

(/«rOofed.,44500. 533-8728 

CUTLASS ClERA. 1984 Brougham. 
Metallic rod. every option, low miles. 
must be seen, like new. warranty. 
Buy with confidence. 

Open Monday/Thursday 9-9 -
JEFF BENSON CAR CO. 562-7011 

CUTLASS Supreme Brougham 
1986. Exceileni condition. Air. Pow
er steering/brakes $6800. 624-8847 

CUTLASS 1978. automatic, power 
stooring/brakes. air V8. good con
dition. After 5:30 474-6211 

CUTLASS. 1978 Supreme Broug
ham, nice dependable 2nd car. 
65.100 miles. $1400. 464-1123 

CUTLASS 1981. excellent condition, 
no rusl. $ 1.150 After 6 3 0 p m 

477-1006 

CUTLASS. 1984 Supreme Extra 
clean, one owner. $4,995. 

Hlnes Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 EXT 4O0 

CUTLASS. 1985. Clera. Loaded, 
clean, tow miles, dark blue. 2 door. 
$6,000. 779-3875 

CUTLASS 1985 - Clora brougham. 4 
dbor. air. well equipped, excellent 
condition. $5900. 525-7534 

CUTLASS. 1985 SALON V8.63 .000 
mi. loaded. aJr. tilt, power locks A 
windows. $7500 Aft. 5:30 682-1839 

OELTA. 1983 Royale. V-8. 4 door, 
loaded, warranty, tow miles. $4,495. 

Open Monday/Thursday 9-9 
JEFF BENSON CAR CO. 562-7011 

DELTA 88 1976. power, air. siereo. 
runs, great. $900. Call efler 6pm, 

427-2965 

OELTA '6« - 1984. Royale Broug
ham- excellent condition. Priced lor 
qulCK saie. $5200. 421-2973 

678 Plymouth 
FIERO • 1986. $ speed, silver. 
12,000 miles. $5,500 or best offer. 

681-3126 

HORIZON 1980 - manual, air. am/ 
fm. cassette, runs good. $750. 

421-637» 

HORIZON. 1988. Automatic, air, aB 
options, rvstproofod. warranty, Lka 
new. $8100. - 646^698« 

RELIANT. 1987 LE. 4 door, auto
matic, dean, priced to »oa «5.858 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just Wesl Of 1-275 

453-4600 
VOYAGER-1985. air. power sleer-
k^g/braXes/iocks. 7 tester. C a n . 
after 3pm 356-7884 

860 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE LE. 1987. Silver. 
Loadedl 34.000 miles $ 10.500. 

651-6580 

BONNEVILLE. 1984 - Broughanj, V-
6. New tires, battery. Loaded. Excel, 
ten! condition, $5500. 332-376« 

BONNEVILLE. 1988 - SE while. 
13.000 miles, loaded. $13,500 Can 
after 7pm. 647-7807 

FIERO GT 1988- red. w/mnrooT. ei-
toy wheels, V6. aJr, power every
thing, remote alarm system, wen 
kepi beautiful toy. $7,300 or best oi
ler. Can eves: 682-1075 

FIERO-1984, air. cassette, tilt, 
sunrool. alarm. $3,500, 462-1764 

FIERO. 1984 Low miles. »4.488 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

FIERO 1985- SE. V6. 4 speed, red 
with sunrool. am-fm cassette ster
eo, like new. $4000 or best offer. 

265-0943 

FiERO. 198« SE. Tilt, cruise, air. 
stereo, sun roof. $5,695 

GORDON -
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 
FIREBIRO 1978. 305 engine. 2 door, 
red $950 

Call after 3pm. 420-5329 

FIREBIRD. 1982. SE, eulomaUc. 
power steering/brakes, air. cruise. 
59.000 miles, gold, adult owned. Ex
cellent condrt>on.$2,99$. 856-3816 

FIRE8IRD 1986, V6. fuel Inject, ex
ceileni condition. $8,995. Must se>1. 
Day 533-3739: eve. 981-3112 

GRANO A M LE 1985. 5-spood. ex
cellent condition, loaded, 2 lone 
blue, must sen. $4800. 349-2406 

GRANO A M . 1986 LE. Loodod. 6 
cylinder, real dean. $7,888 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 

860 Pontlac 
GRANO AM LE .1985 - 8iack. 30.000 
miles, excellent condition, loaded. 
$6300 544-0930 

GRANO AM 1986 LE • 6 speed, 
loaded, exoeHeni condition. 46,000 
miles. «4900 or best offer. 489-5976 

GRANO AM 198« - IE, loaded, all 6 E 
options. New tires, brqkes 8 ex
haust. V-6 sunroof. «6000.661-3225 

GRAND AM 198« SE, loaded, leath
er appt. group, driver Information 
center. 6 speaker sound system/ 
power booster, extended warranty 
(untimlted mileage), rust proofod, 
35.000 mfles. »7795: 643-3057 

GRAND PRIX 8E 1988- mint 10.000 
miles, warranty, loaded. «13,500. 

647-5725 

ORANDVILLE 1974, convertible 
clear), wen kept and running weO. 
Besl offer. 643-7724 

LEMANS 1989. 5300ml. red. 2 door 
hatchback. 5 speed, a m l ' m cas
sette. aJr. Mini. «6600. • 645-6591 

880 Pontlac 
PONT1AC 8TE - 1983. Good condi
tion, loaded, brown & beige. After 
6pm. 651-1653 

P0NT1AC S1E. 1986. V-«, loaded, 
power seat & sunroof. Spotless 
«8.385 
JACK CAULEY CHEVY 855-0014 

PONTIAC 6000 LE 1988, grey 
10.000 miles. weU equipped, excel
lent condition. »12.000. 455-8407 

PONTIAC 6000 1984. *UUonw»gon. 
am-fm stereo, automatic, air, 6 cyl
inder. »4.400. Eves.. 937-8426 

PONTIAC 6000. 1983. good condi
tion, needs tome work. 281-5266 

Sunblrd 198«, air, stereo, power 
tleerlng/brakes, excellent condi
tion. «4900. After 5:30. 397-2390 

SUNBIRO. 198« LE. Aulomatlc. aJr. 
red. must see. «4,988 v 

TAMAFIOFF B U I C K 
353-1300 

860 Pontlac 
SUNBIRO 198« SE. red. 2 door, au
tomatic, stereo cassette, air. rear 
defrosl. «4.950. 522-5885 

SUN61RD 1988. SE. 2 door, auto
matic, tun-roof, low mileages. 
«8.600. 474-7643 

T-1000. 1986. 2 door, 19.000 miles, 
automatic, sunroof, air, stereo, pow
er 1 leering, brakes. «3700.338-0958 

882 Toyota 
CAMRYLE. 1988 Automatic, load
ed. Exceileni condition. «12.000. 
Afler 6:30pm 4 woekends: 559-1685 

CAMRY 1985 LE. eir^ automatic, 
stereo with equalizer, power roof, 
cruise, mint. «7200. 547-5950 

CELlCA 1980- Excellent condition, 
11200/or best Can after 9pm 

335-1450 

CELlCA. 1982. GT, red. automatic, 
air. cruise, am-lm stereo cassette. 1 
owner. $3,000/bosl. 459-3983 

WINTER CLEARANCE SALE 
1WeHONDA 

CIVIC 
OX HATCHBACK 
2 door. 5 speed, 
AM/FM cassette 
radio. Red. 

1W4HONDA 
PRELUDE 

5 speed, air, 
cassette, power 
moonroof. 

1064 MAZDA 
-RX7Q8L8E 

COUPE 
6 speed, 
leather. 

air. 

1985 TOYOTA 
CELlCA QT8 

50.000 miles, aJr, 
leather. SHARPI 

1983 0 L D 8 
C A L A I 8 

INTERNATIONAL 
Loaded, like newl 

1988 HONDA 
PRELUDE 81 

Aulomat lc . air. 
O n l y 1 1 , 0 0 0 
mi les . 

1984DODQE 
COLT 

Automat ic , air, 
AM/FM.icassette, 
42.000 miles. 

1985 HONDA 
ACCORD LX 

2 door. 5 speed, 
aJr, cassette. 

1987 DODGE 
"* OMNI 

4 door. 5 speed, 
aJr, AM/FM, 29. 
000 miles. 

1988 PONTIAC 
8E COUPE 

V6. fuJI power. 
J4.000 miles. 

1997 NI88AN 
r PULSAR NX 

8E 
6 speed, air, 
10,000 miles'. 

1985 MAZDA 
RX7Q8L8E 

5 speed, air 
cassette. 

1984 HONDA 
ACCORD 

DXHATCK8ACK 
2 door, 5 speed, 
air. Bright red. 
Sharp. 

1983 CADILLAC 
8EVILLE * 

Leather Interior, 
must see. 

1987 CHEVY 
A8TRO VAN 

Automat ic , air, 
4.3 V6. 29,000 
miles. 

1982 0L08 ClERA 
BROUGHAM 

4 door, power 
windows, power 
locKs, 43.000 
miles. LUXURYI 

1988 D0DQE 
O M N I G L H 

5 speed, air. Only 
3 3 . 0 0 0 mi les 

_ 1985 
ACCORD LX 

Automat ic, 
musl see. 

air 

1982 LINCOLN 
8IGNATURE 

8ERIE8 
Leather interior, 
low miles, like 
new. 

1988 CHEVY 
CAVALIER Z24 

4 speed, air. sun
roof. Loaded. 

sunsHinE nonDA 
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. • Plymouth • 453-3600 

862 Toyota 
CELlCA - 1984. QT. tftback 5 
Speed, cruise, electric tvmroof. pow
er steering, immaculate «5600. 

627-0992 

TOYOTA. 198«. pickup. 4 speed. 
43,000 higrtway miles. *tr, AMFM 
cassette, l iner & cover, new tires. 
owe owner, garage kept. 728-6023 

J-
TERCEL, 1985. high mfleage, but 
very excellent condition. 5 speed, 
overdrive, air. siereo. 34 mpg. city. 
A sacrifice al $2,000. 427-7297 

862 Toyota 
S4JPRA 1984. loaded, power »un-
roo», air, power windows, Kenwood 
promJum stereo, more, low miles, 
«6.600. Open Sat.. 
Avon Auto Brokers, 835-2866 

TOYOTA. 1983 COROLLA. Low 
mfles. »3.995 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

TOYOTA. t9«4 COROLLA Aulo-
malic. air. 34.000 mites. «4.995 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

682 Toyota 
CEUCA. 1984. GTS. Loaded. 
Excellent condition 
»5200. 625-4453 

TERCEL 1980. 5 speed, tun roof, 
new cKrtch. brakes, ballery. Clean, 
original owner. «900. 661-5268 

884 Volktwagen 
JETTA. 1985. Diesel, 4 door. 8 
speed, air, cassette, ziebarl. 60 
mpg . 69.000 miles. «4650.879-2991 

JETTA. 1987. G L power steering & 
brakes, air, cassette, sunrool, war
ranty. »7900. 545-4214 

tan 
USED CAR DOUBLE REBATES 

NOW - s 1,000.00* 
USE YOUR CASH BACK AS DOWN PAYMENT! 

•88.00 DOWN** 
"89 CORVETTE 
"CONVERTIBLE" 

•31,998 
'88 BERETTA 

GT SHARK 

'88 CORVETTE 
COUPE 

•24.588 

88 CAVALIER 
Z-24 

»10,988 

'87 HONDA CRX 

only »7688 

1986 S-10 
BLAZER (401 A) 

" »9988 * 
' 'Vlti UOOEL YEAR. 60 mos. Q 11.9% Amu* PeroaMsg* Pj'.a • • 1945 M0OEL YEAR 42mos.Ol4»S Annua) Percentage fare 
"1»S« MODEL YEAR 48 mot. 0 1 2 9 % Annual Percentage R»l« "83/84 MODEL YEAR. 3« rroi 31« 5N Annua* PerceNsgeRa* 
•PRICES RERECT ARER TME$1.00000 REBATE 
••$49.00 DOWN PIUS TAX. TfTU AW0 PLATES. WTTH APPROVED CREOfT WE GUARANTEE MOST VEHICLES WITH A 
WAftflANTY 
3Moy3.000Mi.W«rrantykicljd*d- Ert. Warranty Art ' jMa t vryi2.000M<..2yrt/24.000 U... 3 ya-O6CO0Mi 

M0.288 
'85 CHEVROLET 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 

'8S SPECTRUM 
A u l o m a t l c Jir 

14 0 0 0 mi les 

'6888 

87 CAVALIER RS 
4 DOOR 

'88 BERETTA 

83 CAPRICE CL 

'83 MONTE CARLO 
4 6 0 0 0 rriilPS <lh»ff.: 
car 

*4388 

'85 FORD 
CROWN VICTORIA 
1 - ' • • , , i . * rVf1 * ,»*; 

'6988 
'86 CELEBRITY 

ESTATE WAGON 
• X **n-j.rp •JutC'iV'-
1
 J" :>'. *e« i M ' t 

•7988 
'85 CELEBRITY 

2 DOOR 

'85CHEVETTE 
7 d o o r a u t o m a t i c . 

28111 TELEGRAPH RD. • SOUTHFIELD 
(Across from Tel-12 Mall, 

next door to the Ramada Hotel) 

355-1600 

U H R t U . 

BUICK BARGAINS DON'T GET 
ANY BIGGER THAN THIS! 
OVER 500 NEW BUICKS IN STOCK! 

NEW 1989 SKYHAWK 
"SPECIAL " 

r 

$ 199 per 
month 

~f COUPON r 

FREE 
3-WAY PROTECTION 

RUSTPROOFING, FABRIC COATING 
AND PAINT SEALANT 

A 8 5 0 0 VALUE 
WITH PURCHASE OF IN-STOCK CARS ONLY 

JJ^erJ^lresJ-27-89 O&EJ 

OELTA 68 1945 Royale. V8. auto
matic, aulonvatic/overdrrve. power 
brakes, sleortng, windows, locks. 
Casseua. cruise, silver 4 door. 
$5750. 349-1275 

DELTA 88. 1987 ROYAL 4 door. 
31.000 miles, power windows, pow
er locks, lilt, cruise, air. much more. 
Like new $8,995 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 
OLDS. 198« 98 REGENCY BROQ-
HAM. Every option, leather, tow 
miles. $9,988 

T A M A R O F F BUICK 
353-1300 

OLOS 68. 1986 Royale. black. 4 
door, vinyl top. power seats, loaded. 
30.000 miles. $8750 373-2706 

TORONADO. 1979 - 100.000 high
way miles. Very, very clean. Leather, 
wires. $2500 or besi. 425-5428 

TORONADO - 1964. V8. Good 
condition Fun power. Vinyl top. 
New tires. $5,400. Can 645-2336. 
or 642-7680 

878 Plymouth 
COLT-1983. deluxe, red. 2 door, 4 
speed, very good condition. $1,350. 

344-2896 

DUSTER. 1975. lair condition, auto
matic Best offer. 981-J596 

or 464-0641 

ALL STAR 

USED CARS! 
1987 YUQO 

20.0X1 miles. 

«2195 
1982 HONDA 

ACCORD 
Aulorrslle.av, low miles. "• 

«3495 
— I M S CHEVY 
LA8ERXE TURBO 

im>i*r Interlcr, sir, pow« irintfewt 
4 kxkt, CCrtt MH. 
(<M«tt«. t». CIUIS. $ o o n e 
Cttfei'arnv 0 0 0 0 

1985NI88AN 
8ENTRA 8E 

Red, 37.000 miles. * . < i / v m ? 
•unroof. * * * 4 5 V b 

1984 FORD F-150 
8H0RTBED4X4 

V.6eno.ir», f g g g g 

1983 TRANS AM 
R»d, t-tops. aulomatlc power 
windows & loa s . U t t - A n -
cruise.cajMti.. r » 5 8 9 5 

19« PONTIAC PARISIAN 
«PASSENGERWAQON 

S*-*lo«<*«J.V-« 

%£T* »10,995 
1988 GRAND AM 8E 

Ov*4 4 engine, air. tutorrjfle, tit 
»•*!«. (<mt •Vitfews t kx»s. tft. 
cn/ta, trurJi rtck. . . . ^ * » « « 
aireo*** , . « 1 1 , 9 9 5 

1987 FORD 
AER08TAR XLT 

HOOOmitM 
Mp«rk>»<3*J.>rv 
<A*Sng * J W lir. »11,995 

1988 CMC . 
8AFARI VAN 

Super loaded. Sia/crtfi QT 
Conversion «$9g5 

ASK ABOUT ADDITIONAL FACTORY REBATES! 
NEW 1989 SKYLARK 

"SPECIAL " 

$ 

it it 

1QQ -„ 
• V ^ ^ ^^M month 

" i COUPON r "" 

FREE 
RUSTPROOFING, FABRIC COATING 

OR PAINT SEALANT 
WITH PURCHASE OF IN-STOCK CARS ONLY 

[Offer Expires 1-27-89 O&Ej 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS COUPON SALE! 
NEW 1989 RIVIERA "SPECIAL" r 

$ 299 
* * * 

per 
month 

Ask About 
Tamaroff 's 

Payment 
Plan! 

T COUPON r • 

FREE 
RUSTPROOFING, FABRIC COATING 

OR PAINT SEALANT 

WITH PURCr X K CARS ONLY 

I Offer Expires 1-27-89 0 » E 

PRESENT 
COUPON TO 

ANY 
TAMAROFF 

SALESPERSON 

IMWk 

ARTMORANPGMTCAC 

29300 Te legraph o c o (\t\t\t\ 
1 ; Mile N o l 12 Mile ODO"v7UUU 

29300 Te legraph 
' . M i l e N o l 12 Mile 

Buick Honda 
28585 Telegraph Rd* Across From TelTwelve Mall 

•Sl«k » l» l . riK 1». rrxxW Sty*i»»*. USRP 111.047 «« *ju«lrr«MV» t+fr+txt 
d I I M > 1« «V« rronth p«ym«nl>M $ 2 » r»\*y5itit Mojnrv 6*po^\. t*j% 
non-r«S»v5»ti« t*c>U*i*4 «n t r»*xtion & »»00 *p»t«», w!«. »<f.»nc» vn i n . 
torn b«M otagttfcn e« »U51 M. 0 ^ it i r m ><tf*v Tdrt mor.iv, M V T * M I 
l « > 4 M. M34»o« d--vt* t l l ' n i X i tvw W C w rAx (T«i»». »C««I«, lv* let 
and tnturtrc* «>lr» Ct t tM M n i K r . a i t lor •tcait.Vt n v »M l*w. I H M 
*ut>]Kl Is ttfntt 
• "Stock »151. r»tr 'I9. HXNW tlfv*. MSftP »1>. I M . 4 | Kjutl mor.ov. p^-rvc.u 
6» 1 1 » • ( !» . rirll monUl ftymtnt (Jut »}M tt\f*SltM *#>**i «if>oth. C*J« 
non^»Sr>tftb<« c«cH«llJ»<» c«tt r**x«>n d IIJOO +PI4!**. (in*. *4r*r<« V H 1M 
lor a Wl»l el I I H J H du« «1 MIM »V*va Tct* mort,-^ pi,Tr*-<« t » J « 0 » 
Dplto« (vrcrviM frtca I I «~J 04 Utv* I<«19 M M V t t t ( K V M H I •• (& <v* cv« 
M.WO trfit T u n , »c*n4«, Wi»»»« and Ki\»«r<« «rtra t«l)«4 H r*%coe*V* k* 
I K I U V t M V and ui*. I M I * MW«<t 10 «C0rcry«l 
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Be happy 
For awhile It looked pretty grim for the residents of Jamaica. Hurri

cane Gilbert had literally wiped out its crops and put a healthy dent in its 
tourist industry. But the island country ha3 made a speedy recovery and 
now, more than ever, is telling vacationers to "Come back to Jamaica." 
See Page 6D. 
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Getting'real'about loops and twirls 
By Sharon Dargay 
staff writer 

The closest I ever got to joining the Ice Capades was 
a tap dancing recital in a neighbor's basement during 
the second grade. 

In crepe paper costumes and paper plate tiaras, we 
shuffle-kick-kick-shuffled before an audience of 
squirming siblings.and applauding parents, a dozen 
Shirley Temples in synchronized step. 

I was in a subterranean tap dancing class because 
the clicky patent leather shoes and linoleum were easi
er on weak ankles than steel blades and ice. 
>My skating debut had ended in disaster a year earli

er. While my classmates stroked effortlessly around 
the glassy surface of the playground, I bad wobbled 
two blocks home in a friend's over-sized skates. 

I quit tap dancing before my costume needs expand
ed from plain paper plate to flashy Chinet, still dream-
tog of skating stardom. 

I outgrew my" dance shoes, but grew into a pair of 
skates. Tightening my laces until I felt like a bound 
oriental princess, I learned to skate forward, back
ward and on one foot as a teen. 

As I cut jaggedy figure threes into the ice at a neigh
borhood rink, I could tiear the distant voices of ABC 
Olympic commentators. . . 

"A half-tumble and spin out on the ice in the rump 
position! She is in rare form for this program tonight, 
Dick!" 

"You know Jim, she may not jump or spin or turn or 
even stop like other professional skaters, but her cho
reography is unquestionably creative." 

"I REALLY like the way the sparkles on her Chinet 
tiara catch the light." 

<fWatch this move — a toe pick stumble, Into a flail
ing arm spin and stomach dive around the hockey 
players. Brilliant. . ." 

At 34, I have given up dreaming and enrolled in 
group lessons. 
• After a dozen half-hour classes, I can do one of those 

ballerina-ln-a-jewelry box spins without the need of 
Dramamine. I have mastered a wobbly one-foot spin, 
several graceful turns and a variety of jumps to al
most-jumps to my-feet-never-leave-the-lce jumps. -

It looks easy, but it's hard work, requiring four to 
six hours of practice a week. And sometimes it's a 
little scary. 

"Adults are cautious, but they can do it. I'm like the 
rest of them. I'm not ready to break a leg," said Bever
ly Griffin, a teacher at Livonia's ice arena. 

"It takes a lot of determination. Adults are starting 
to come out of their shells and compete. It seems to be 
a desire some people have. They watch ice skating and 
say,'gosh, I'd like to do that"." 

Griffin was was no different. 
She longed to figure skate, but didn't start lessons 

until she was 12. The opportunity came along to join a 
club, followed by private lessons, competition and a 
three-year stint with an ice revue. 

But Griffin says most adults take up skating be
cause they enjoy the exercise — "It's at the top of the 
list for burning calories." Or they want to learn a few 
dazzling moves on the ice. Some simply think skating 
is fun. 

"IT DOESN'T take adults long to learn forward, 
backward and edges. For freestyle moves, it depends 
on their ability and whether they care if they fall 
down. 

"A lot of people take private lessons to better their 
skills. I have some adults here at six in the morning 
before they go to work," she said. "Most adults will 
skate a lot during the week. H they work, they'll look 
for other arenas where they can get ice time." 

Adults who have mastered some basic moves can 
join the Livonia arena's precision skating team. 

No freestyle competitions are available for adults, 
although Joyce Herron, coordinator of adult classes at 
the Detroit Skating Club in Bloomfield Hills, said the 
concept is "beginning to take off." 

"Once adults see that they can compete and not feel 
embarrassed, they'll participate," she said. "But 
you've go to offer them the opportunity." 
- The Ice Skating Institute of America, a group dedi
cated to recreational skating, held its first internation
al competition this year. Herron hopes it will encour
age more adult competitors. 

That's what Clela Jarmon of Royal Oak is aiming 
for. 

Jarmon heads for the Birmingham Ice Arena during 
lunch breaks from her job as a physical therapist at 
William Beaumont Hospital. 

At 29, she has tackled'her first eight-week session of 
group classes, with an eye toward mastering a "rou
tine with technicality." 

"I want so badly to be able to skate elegantly, to be 
able to do all of this fun stuff," she admitted. "When 
there's a skating show on TV you can't pull me away." 

AFTER A semester of classes, Jarmon is perfecting 
her one-foot spin and several jumps. 

"I pick up on things quickly, but I don't get it down 
perfectly. I have to work on it. I have a fear of falling, 
so I don't get a-lot oLheight to_my jumps,"-she said. 
"But my advice to adults is don't be afraid. Get out 
there and try. You may fall down, but you can get back 
up and try again." 

Karen Van Elslander, 19, of Warren, did just that. 
"I tried skating when I was a kid, but couldn't even 

stand up. I was 18 when I puTOn skates again. I was 
surprised. I could skate forward and backward," she 
said. 

After about 15 sessions In the rink, she tried execut
ing a few fancy moves, slipped on a crack in the ice 
and broke her leg. 

"I started skating again in July. I just love it. I can't 
believe I can do some of these moves." 

Van Elslander, a Wayne State University accounting 
major, spends about six hours on the ice every week, 

. The padded, stiff boots are a must for properly exe
cuting jumps with ease. 

"Adults who are 30 to 40 years old can learn to 
jump," Herron stressed. 'They wouldn't join an ice 
show — you have to have stamina coming out of your 
ears for that — but they can learn to jump." 

Darn. 
I knew the U.S. Olympic Team was out, but I was 

hoping for a spot in some traveling ice extravaganza. 

There's more 
to ice skating 
than lessons 

Neil Mitchell, and Donna Graber of Troy enjoy 
the outdoor^tce skating at Sylvan Qtenn in 
Troy. 

Including a half-hourgroup lesson;— 
When she began skating again last summerTshe up

graded her skates from off-the-shelf to professional 
models. 

Griffin and Herron say good equipment can make 
the difference between a mediocre and good skater. 

"It has to fit well and be well-sharpened," Griffin 
said. "Skates should fit like a leather glove. You don't 
have to pay $500 for a pair, but you'll probably pay 
$100 or more." 

ADULTS TEND to buy oversized skates. But cor
rectly fitted boots generally run one size or more 
smaller than street shoes. Boots should fit snuggly 
with tights or thin socks. Blades are purchased sepa
rately. 

Practice makes perfect. 
That's especially true when it comes to figure skat

ing. 
Half-hour weekly lessons can give adults the how-

to's of spinning and jumping, but don't allow enough 
time for mastering the moves. 

That's when open skating periods come in bandy. 
Adult sessions are 11:45 a.m. to 12:45 p.m. Monday 

through Friday at the Eddie Edgar Arena, 33841 Lyn
don, Livonia; 11 a.m. to 12:50 p.m. Monday, Wednes
day and Friday at the Redford Arena, 12400 Beech-
Daly; 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday through Friday and 
9:10-10:30 p.m. Sundays at the Birmingham Ice Arena, 
2300 East Lincoln; and 8:30-10 p.m. Wednesdays at the 
Beech Woods Arena, 22200 Beech, Soutlgleld. 

Oak Park's Ice Arena, 13950 Oak Park Blvd., also 
offers a late-night adult session from 10:30 p.m. to 
12:30 a.m. Fridays. 

Here's a schedule of half-hour adult classes: 
• Birmingham — Classes cost $45 for eight weeks, 

beginning Jan. 23. 
• Detroit Skating Club — Sessions cost $35. Regis

tration-began Jan. 9.-
• Garden City - Classes cost $17.50 for eight 

weeks, beginning Feb. 20, at the rink, located on Cher
ry Hill just east of Merrtman. 

• Livonia — Classes cost $18 for eight weeks be
ginning Jan. SO. 

• Plymouth — Classes cost $22 for eight weeks, 
beginning Jan. 23, at the rink, located in the municipal 
cultural center. 

• Redford — A seven-week session costs $25. Cur
rent session began Jan. 17. 

• Southfield - Classes cost $20 for a five-week 
session. 

• Westland — Adult classes cost $26 for seven 
seeks. Classes began Jan. 7 at the rink, 6210 Wildwood. 

Warp Factor Karlos Barney Chilly challenge: Outdoor 
Skate outdoors? In the cold? On a 

homemade rink or frozen pond? 
"It's great," said Beverly Griffin, 

a teacher at Livonia's ice arena. "I 
grew up on outdoor ice, and there 
are few of them left. Outdoor skating 
is absolutely marvelous." 

But there are drawbacks to out
door skating, too. 

Skaters can take some pretty nas
ty falls, if they glldê  Into cracks or 
ley bumps on a natural surface. And 
because rough Ice can nick or dull 
blades, skate sharpening is a must 
after use on an outdoor rink. 

Most figure skaters who enjoy the 
sport outdoors keep two pairs of 
skates, wearing the best equipment 
indoors'. 

"This generation doesn't know 
much about outdoor skating. But 
those who do It love it," Griffin said. 
"When my kids were young, we 

made a backyard ice rink every 
year. We put out flood lights, skated 
and had a great time. Then we'd 
come inside and have hot chocolate 
and mar8hmallow8 near the .fire
place." 

If you're longing for a similar ex
perience, fill the thermos, doU ear 
muffs and mlltens and head for 
these outdoor rinks when the weath
er becomes snowy and cold: 

BIRMINGHAM - Some residents 
head for Quarton Lake when^the 
temperature drops. The city doesn't 
clean snow off the lake or maintain 
it as a rink, but skaters can shovel it 
clear themselves when the Ice Is 

% safe. The lake Is lust north of Maple 
w*stof.8outhfieidRoad. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOL 
DISTRICT ~ The district will flood 
two areas in Its outdoor education 

center for skating this year. One will 
be available to hockey players and 
the other for figure and leisure skat
ers. Both will be open only to district 
residents. 

CANTON TOWNSHIP - The 
township will flood an area at Flodln 
Parkon Salts between Sheldon and 
Ltlley. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Skaters 
.use Heritage P/rk on Farmlngton 
-ttbad between 10 and 11 Mile roads. 

LIVONIA — The city maintains 
rinks at Algonquin Park, Henry Ruff 
and Lyndon; Dooley Park, Lyndon 
and Harrison; Kingsbury. P,ark, 
Levan. and Westbrook; and Shaken 
Park, Plymouth and Loveland. 

HURON-CLINTON METRO-
PARKS — Skaters can cut a fancy 
figure Into the Ice on Siony Lake In 
Stony Creek Park, In Washington, 

Kent Lake In Mllford and on the 
Huron River at Lower Huron MetKF 
park In Belleville. 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP - Skat
ers head to WUcox Lake at Hlnes 
Drive and Northvllle roads. 

ROCHESTER AND ROCHESTER 
HILLS — Skaters use the pood adja
cent to Rochester City Hall, on 
Woodward north of Walton, or the 
lake in Thelma Spencer Park on 
John R, north of M-5&, In Rochester 
Hills. 

TROY — Sylvan Lake on Roches
ter road south of Square Lake road 
will become a rink. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Skater* 
use the natural pond at the civic cen
ter on Walnut Lake Road just weal 
of Orchard Lake Road, or they bea<j • 
for Dodge Park No. 4 on the north* 
era edge of Cass Lake. 

"Better not — last time Iwas hero they broke off 
my antenna." 
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MOVING PICTURES ^ 

.? • 

RECENT RELEASES; 

- On the asswnpUoQ that you ha
ven't bad time to screen last week's 
eight new movies, the distributors 
only released two films this week V 
'Torch Song Trilogy". and "Full 
Mood in Blue Water,'! starringthe 
ever-popularGene' Hackman, cur
rently appearing' in "Mi_&sslppi\ 
Burning." •"-• .'.•='.'•'.'•'' 

v Hackman sharesV with Michael' 
Caine the distinction of "busiest ac
tor in ctown." In, recent years, each 

\ has appearedln six or more films. In 
an industry where they soon forget, 
your name on the marquee is the 
'name of the game. • ;• \ " v 

At press time, no screenings had 
been scheduled for ."Full Moon in 
Blue Water", but it is described as an 
R-rated comedy about the compli
cated relationships of four people 
whose lives revolve around the Blue 
Water qriUJCan.llJ>el!!My8tIc P i t . 
x*" with guys? 
:"in addition to Hackman, the film 
stars Teri Garr, Burgess Meredith 
and Ellas Koteas. -

*Torc_i Seng Trilogy," (B) (B) 112 
minutes, has received wide coverage 
in the press. In case you haven't been 
reading the entertainment sections, 
this is Harvey Fiersteln's sensitive 
discussion of homosexuality: in our 
society. •..''".• 

Based on his award-winning 
Broadway play, Fieirstein wrote the 
screenplay and stars..• as Arnold 
Beckoff, a homosexual frho believes 
closets are' for clothes as he deals 
openly with his sexual preferences. 

• Matthew Broderick/a appearance 
in the New York production led to 
his successful career in films. This 
time be plays Alan, a successful 
model who becomes Aroqld's lover. 
There's also Arnold's bisexual lover, 
Ed(Brian Kerwin). 

AM for family, only Ar™M'« 

the movies 

Dan 
Greenberg 

Grading the movtes 
A * Top martcs? sure to pteaw 

A ; CfoapehindAexceiiept 

A- Still In running for top honors 

B t Pretty flood stuff, not perfect 

B Good 

B- Good but notable deficiencies 

C+ Just a cut above average 

CrMetfocre 
C- Not so hot and slipping fast 

D* The very best of the poor stuff 

D Poor 
D- ft doesn't get imich worse 

F Truly awful 

Z ftes^rv&dforthecdossallybad 

No advance screening 

mother (Anne Bancroft) makes any 
impact — father and brother are 
just there.-Ed's wife, Laurel (Karen 
Young) has some influence. 

Arnold does well as a female im
personator and the film's best 

. moments are musical sequences in 
the club where be works as Virginia 
Hamn, a singer of the blues, those 
torch songs of the title. 

Marvelous faces people this show 
of female impersonators, particular
ly the fat face of the "mistress" of 
ceremonies. The complete natural
ism of these scenes is compelling 
and that genuine quality ^pervades 
the film's open attitude toward 
Ixwnosexuality. 
; With this unaffected naturalism, 
the club scenes reek of "Cabaret" 
and the decadence of German Ex
pressionism in the1 '20s, save one ' 
thing. Smoke and dim lights notwith-
sta^mgTit'8 all tooslickTtoo clean T 

and neat, as are the back rooms 
where the boys go for a quickie, 
:. Seldom do film characters look at 
the camera; that breaks the illusion -
of realism upon which film depends. 

But twice in "Torch Song Trilogy," 
Fierstein turns to the camera and 
speaks directly to us. In particular, 
the opening monologue in his dress
ing room effectively and touchingly 
describes the plight of homosexuals 
in a heterosexual world that is, at 
best, only tolerant. 

Besides the unnaturally tidy 
scenes of. decadence, the film has 
sevfraVother jarring inconsistencies, 

Arnold (Harvey Fierstein) and Alan (Matthew Broderlck) share a quiet breakfast in a scene from "Torch Song Trilogy" from New 
Line Cinema. 

notably Arnold and Alan's choice of 
neighborhood after, receiving ap
proval to adopt a young boy. 

While my legal expertise doesn't 
cover such situations, I'll assume 
that homosexuals are allowed to 
adopt homosexual boys, despite the 
lack of any explanation in the film. 
Certainly, the apartment to which 
they move seems out of place for the 
neighborhood. But, then, that's New 
York. 

"Torch Song Trilogy" presents it
self as a plea-for acceptance of 
homosexuals. It's done well enough 
— at least until the last half hour fr 
so that it stands as an appeal for tol
erance for all outsiders. However, 
the film's basic premise breaks 
down under careful scrutiny and the 
last SO minutes drag and begin to 
grate off the nerves. 

The assumption of "Torch song 
Trilogy" is that homosexuality is 
natural and society is at fault for not 
accepting i t No generative force for 
Arnold's homosexuality is presented, 
just his several statements that he 
always knew — plus a gratuitous 

opening scene where Ma discovers 
the "Young Arnold" (Benji Schul-
man)lndrag. 

Her face quickly registers 
surprise, understanding and accept
ance. That, taken with the film's re
fusal to present causation for Ar
nold's homosexuality — in fact, 
there's considerable testimony that 
the family scene couldn't have been 
better — and Arnold's constant plea 
for openness and acceptance, leaves 
the clear Indication that society is 
wrong for discriminating against a 
natural inclination. 

My clinical standing Is even lower 
than my legal, but it seems to me 
that there's a problem with that as
sumption. While society has an obli
gation to, guarantee the rights of all 
members — no matter how they 
chose to deviate from the norm, pro
viding they don't harm .others — that 
doesn't: mean , that. everything is 

1 within the natural order of things. 
Style reinforces concept and one 

way "Torch Song" proves that soci-
" efy is afT fault for not accepting 
homosexuality Is the curious way in 
which Anne Bancroft and.Harvey 
Fierstein sound so much alike. 

That similarity may be appropri
ate for mother and child, despite the 

gulf that separates them. But Ban
croft's performance is forced and 
harsh, almost a caricature of the 
New"York Jewish mother, despite 
testimony to a fine family life. The 
vocal-similarity just doesn't work 
and becomes irritating. 

Hidden in Bancroft's performance 
is a split personality who either is or 
Isn't responsible for her son. You 
can't have it both ways, and the film 
gets murky when Bancroft becomes 
the villain for not accepting Arnold 
as he is. 
' With the two of them yelling at 
each other with roughly the same vo
cal qualities, it rubs harshly on the 
sensibilities and approximates being 
forced to watch what goes on in 
other people's bathrooms. 

The message we get from all this 
is mixed. The film makes a profound 
plea for tolerance of those who do 
not meet the norm. That and its line 
music, fast-paced cutting, upbeat 
style and entertaining comedy are to 
its credit. 

However, the premiselhat homo
sexuality is normal is a little hard to 
take. Given problems in the last SO 
minutes, "Torch Song Trilogy" prob
ably will only play well to sophisti
cated, big-city audiences and the 

coverage it's been receiving won't be 
matched at the box office. 
STILL PLAYING: 

—!31t AccMeatial Togfat^HC-hHEO)-
120 minutes. 

Slow-paced family melodrama. 
"The Accased" (C+) (PO) 1X0 minutes. • 

Long, slow but poignant drama about 
mishandled rape cases. • 

"Beaches" (A+)(PG-13) 120 minutes. 
Bette Midler and Barbara Herebey In 

fine show of friendship. 
"Child's Play" (B-) (R). Horror story 

about possessed doll given as birthday 
''present 

"Crossing Delaacy" (A) (PO) 95 min
utes. A liberated young New York gal, 
but grandma's got old world ideas. 

"Daageroat-Uasoas" (C±) (R) 115 
minutes. 

Even lush Images and good acting 
can't overcome the non-clnemaUc quality 
of this boring story of pre-Revolutlonary 
French decadence. , 

"Deepstar81iT)(R) 
Underwater aliens. 
"Dirty Rotten Scotadrels" <B+) (PG) 

100 minutes. Super-slick con men on the 
Rlveriaarelotaoffun. 

—^Gleaming the Cabe^*) (PG-13) 
Skateboard stuff. 
"Hellboaad - He-lraJser" (R). A cast 

of unknowns in torment and terror. 
I'm Gonna Get Yoa Sicka" (C+) (R) 

85 minutes. Slow-paced satire of B-mov-
les from the Black point of view. 

'The January Man" (B) (R) »5 minutes. 
Cllched but slick detective story with 

big-name cast 
"Lair of the White Worm" (R). Ken 

-Russell's-ourtheTe with the"&rcireDiogiits 
uncovering a strange skull with a bizarre 
past 

"Land Before Time" (A) (G) 75 min
utes. Touching story of a group of young 
dinosaurs. Excellent animation. 

"Mississippi Burning" (A+) (R) ISO 
minutes. 

Brilliant political film, about human 
greed, fear and cruelty. A must see. 

"My Stepmother Is an Alien" (B+) 
(PG-13) 108 minutes. When extra-terres
trial Kim Baslnger touches down, this 
comedy takes off. 

"Naked Gan" (D) (PG-13) 90 minutes. 
Overly broad farce never gets off the 
ground floor of the police squad room. 

"OUver aad Company" (A) (0) 70 min
utes. Disney animation at its best 

"Rain Man" (A+) (R) 130 minutes. 
Tom Cruise and Dustln Hoffman star as 
brothers in every sense. 

"Scrooged" (B+) (PG-13) 90 minutes. 
Updated romp through Dicken's "Christ
mas Carol." 

"Talk Radio" (B) (R) 110 minutes. 
Talk-shoW"host"keepsThis listeners at

tention by offending and attacking their 
beliefs. 

"Tequila Sunrise" (B+) (PG-13) 115 
minutes. Slick, glib production gets lost 
trying for high-concept high-tech look in 
an old-fashioned, hard-boiled detective. 

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 

August balances good, grim in 'Pelle' 
ByAnn8harp 
special writer 

"Pelle the Conqueror;' a Danish 
film by director Billle August, Is a 
quiet sort of masterpiece. Nothing 
showy about it. All its exquisite, 
craftsmanlike elements of acting, 
scripting', cinematography blend 
unostentatiously into an engrossing 
piece of storytelling. 

The story it tells is one that seems 
increasingly popular with filmmak
ers In recent years. Like "Pixote" 
and "Salaam Bombay," it's a com-
ing-of-age drama about a child who 

SCREEN SCENE 

isn't permitted much of a childhood, 
because he is poor and must fend for 
himself in a* cruel, unfeeling world. 

"PELLE" IS taken from a series 
of novels, written by Danish author 
Martin Anderson Nexo at the turn of 
the century.: It's about a young 
Swede who rises from humble begin
nings to become a powerful labor 
leader. From what we learn of 
belle's boyhood in this film, it's no 
wonder he grew up to be a radical. 

The film opens with Pelle, about. 
10 years old, arriving with his elder
ly father in Denmark. The father as

sures Pelle that they've come to a 
wonderful place where there's plen
ty of good things to eat and drink 
and fathers earn so much money 
their children can just play all day. 

It soon becomes apparent that 
Pelle's father doesn't know what he's 
talking about. Within a, few hours, 
these' two hapless, hungry Immi
grants have signed on at a" Stone 
Farm, a horrid sort of slave labor 
camp where both children and par
ents work like dogs, and the only 
nice thing to eat is the fruit of the 
strawberry plant Pelle's father 
brought over from Sweden. 

STONE FARM is presided over by 
the most vile, revolting agricultural 
capitalist ever dreamt up by a Marx
ist novelist. Kongstrup — what a 
monster's name! — Is a creature so 
unrelievedly greedy and vicious that 
his evil aura permeates every aspect 
of the farm. 

Handsome, decent, gentle young 
Pelle is his antithesis. He will not be 
crushed by Stone Farm's brutality; 
equally, be refuses-.to use his 
strength to become an oppressor 
himself. 

In Pelle's world, there Is no room 
for Innocence, only ignorance. Pelle 

is spared nothing. He is mentally and 
physically abused and forced to wit
ness unspeakably ugly, violent 
events. Because bis cowardly, weak-
wltted father isn't up the Job, he 
must be his own parent 

IN LESS skillful hands, "Pelle" 
might have been an unbearably 
depressing film. But August finds the 
right balance between the grim as
pects of Pelle's life and its happier, 
more hopeful ones. 

There is much wisdom here and a 
quiet sort of humor. August presents 
the story's often tragic and horrific 
occurences in an admiringly low-key 
manner, making them comprehensi
ble rather than shocking. 

Max von Sydow is so often type^; 
cast as a stoic pillar of Nordic ma
chismo. It's delightful to see how 
convincing he is as Pelle's kindly, 
but sadly simple-minded father. 

As von Sydow plays him, he makes 
you wonder how poor Pelle has sur
vived so long under his care. Never
theless, the genuine love he conveys 
for the boy, a role well acted by 
Pelle Hvenegaard, is evidently the 
very thing that enables Pelle not 
only to survive, but to conquer. 

Good news, international film 
fans. The Park Theater in Wind
sor has tentative plans to reopen 
Feb. l. CaU ($19) 971-9983 for de
tails. 

AFTERNOON tUM THEATER, De
troit Institute of Art*, Detroit Call 6)2-
27*forb_ft>rnuticev 

•The White Hell of Pita Pata" (1929), 1 
p.m. Jaa. 24-21. Drama abort a perilow 

, moootaia climbing expedition. Directed 
1 by~AraoM Faack, with Leal Rfefemtaal 

andGwtavDieateL 

DETROIT FILM THEATER, Detroit 
InatJtvte of Aria, Detroit Call I)!-*?)* 
for Information. 

"Pella the Conqueror" (1967), 7 and 10 
pm Jaa. 20-21 and 6 and 8 p.m. Jan. 22. 
Rick, Mtisfyiat epic 'boat a small boy 
whose tatefflgeece and decency enable. 
him to Mrvtve in an anjwt workL Max 
Voa Sydow gives a funny, totcktag per* 
formaace as the boy's week-wttted fa
ther.' --

M1CRWAN THEATER, MS E, fiber* 
ty, Ana Arbor. Call #44-1)47 for informa-
tWo. • • 

The TWn Bin* Line" «*4), 7 pm. 
Jaa. it mi 21,1 pm, Jan. 24 and 9:1» 

.»* 

p.m. Jan. 26. Errol Morris' stunning docu-
; roentary about a man unjustly convicted 
of murder U like a "40 Minutes" episode 
made in heaven. 

"Poiyeater" (1981), 9 p.m. Jan. 2). The 
morally ambiguous John Water's first 
film for halfway nice people, this is the 
tender tale Of Franclne, a Baltimore 
housewife more sinned against than sinn
ing. •'.',•; ; .--1 •-•••••,. :. 

- "The Moderns" (1988), 9 p.m. Janî JJ. 
Satirical tale about love among the art
ists, set in Paris daring the 1920». Direct
ed by Alan Rudolph, with Keith Carra-
dloe.. 

'Toe Barefoot Contessa" (19S4), 7 pm 
Jan. 24.- Heartbreak and glamour mingle 
in this story of a poor girl who achieves 
Hollywood stardom, but can't find happi
ness. Directed by Joseph U ManUewlcs, 
with Humphrey Bogart and Ava Gardner. 

"Metropoito" (1M4), $M p.m. Jan. 20. 
Prltx Lang's silent sdeoce fiction classic 
about a sinister totalitarian state ruled 
by an evil genius. This showing will fea
ture a lire performance of music origi
nally written to accompany the film, per
formed by organlet John Lagtef. 

"Dear America: Letters Home from 
Vietnam" (1088), 8:30 p.m. Jan. 20. Rob
ert DeNlro, Michael J. Fox and Sean 
Penn are among the actors who narrate 
this film, which juxtaposes Images of the 
Vietnam War with actual letters from 
American servicemen. 

TELE-ARTS, 1640 Woodward, Detroit, 
Call 963-)916 for dates and times. 
'"The Wash" (1988). Michael Toshlyikl 
Uno's first feature, about a 65-year-old 
woman who finds love after leaving her 
ungrateful crab of a husband. Tries to be 
a bittersweet slice of Asian-American 
life a la1 'Dim Sum" or "Living on Tokyo 
Time," but doesn'l quite do It 

"A Winter Tan" (1986). Controversial 
film, based on a true story, about a New 
York Intellectual whose "vacation for 
feminism" takes her on a sexual tour of 
Mexico, 

UNIVERSITY OP MICHIOAN-ANN 
ARBOR? A select listing of showings by 
campus film societies. 

"The Cocoanuts" (1929), Cinema Guild, 
7 p.m. Jan. 27, Angell Hall, with 'Tent-
house" (1933) at 8:45 p.m: and "Interna-
tlonal House" (193)) at 10:20 p.m. "Co
coanuts" is the divine Marx brothers' 
first feature. See Harpo eat a telephone; 
find out why a duck. "Penthouse" is a 
racy, pre-Hayes office tale about a call 
girl (Myrna Loy) who helps a lawyer 
(Warner Baxter) nail a gangster. "Inter-
natlonal House"ls a cult classic, featuring 
W.C. Fields, Bums and Allen, Bela Lugosi 
and Cab Calloway saying yes to drugs in 
his notorious "Reefer Man'1 number. , 

"The Last Detail" (1978), Medialrlcs, 7 
p.m. Jan. 27, Modern Language Building, 
with "Five Easy Piece*" (1970) at 9 p.m. 
''Detail,", arguably Hat AShbya be*, con-

, cerns the sad, funny, adventures of two 
Navy lifers (Jack Nicholson and OUs 
Young) escorting a young sailor (Randy 
Quaid) to the brig. "Pieces," also with Ni
cholson, Is Bob Rafetsoo's counter-cul
ture saga of a classical pianist turned 
blue collar worker. 

"Alice" (1961), Ana Arbor Film Co-op, 
7, 8:45 and 10:20 p.nvJan. 27, Modern 
Language Building. Acclaimed puppet 

) . 

animator Jan Svankmajer's first feature 
is a surrealistic adaptation of Lewis Car
roll's "Through the Looking Glass,1*.--' -

''Rebecca" (1940X Hill 8treet Cinema, 
1429 Hill St, 7:15 and 9:)0 pm Jan. 28. 
Alfred Hitchcock's lushly Gothic thriller, 
based On a Daphne DoMaurler novel, 
about ah innocent young woman torment
ed by the ghost of her husband's first 
wife. -•• 

"Spellbound" (1946), Cinema Guild, 7 
p.m. Jan. 29, Angell Hall, with "Strangers 
on a Train" (1991) and t p.m. Freud 
would gag at the way Hitchcock misused 
his theories in the paychologkai thriller 
"Spellbound," but it's worth seeing for Its 
famous Salvador Dall dream sequence. 

. Raymond Chandler wrote the screenplay 
>for "Strangers," another Hitch classic, 
v starring Rober Walker and Farley 
.Granger." 

'Betty Blue" (1194), Atn Arbor Film 
Co-op, 7 and 1:16 p.m. Jan. 26, Modern 
Language Building. Unpleasant, but intri
guing French aeml-pom about a would-be 
writer's love affair with a psychotic 
young woman. Directed by Jean-Jacques 
"Diva"Beinelx. 

v 

"All the King's Men" (1949) Medlatrics, 
—« p.m. Jan. 28, Modern Language build-
- ing,_wllh.:'Meet_John_Doe^Ji941) at 9 

p.m. "Men" is Robert Rosen's Oscar-win~ 
nlng adaptation of Robert Penn Warren's 
novel about a power-mad Southern sena-

' tor. "John Doe" is Frank Capra'a story ofj 

• an average Joe (Gary Cooper) cynically 
. exploited by a newspaper publicity cam
paign. 

"Monty Python and the Holy Grail" 
(1975), Alternative Action, 1, 8:40 and 
10.20 p.m. Jan. 38, Natural Science Audi
torium. Mad parody of the King Arthur ; 

myth is far and above the best thing that 
Python ever did on film. 

"Medea" (1971), Cinema H, 7 and 9 
p.m. Jan. 29, Angell HalJ. Pier Paola 
PaOlinl's rendering of the legend of the; 
classical Greek murderess, with Maria 

:CalIas. ; 

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN-DEAR* 
BORN, Recreation and Organisation 
Center, 4901 Evergreen, Dearborn. Call 
893-5390. — : 

. "The Last Emporcr" (1987), 7;S0 p.m. 
Jan. 25-26. :.,_ _...'.. 
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'Sunday 
jam m m ' 

'finds its musical niche 

IN CONCERT 

^ By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer -

* The set on "Sunday Night" doesn't 
Include a rake or a garden hose. But: 
the spirit of the garage jam session 
Is certainly Ihere. 

.Since its debut in October on NBC, 
the hour-long music show (seen at 1 
a.m. on Channel 4) has found a niche 
In terras of diversity: Tired of watch
ing Billy Idol shadow box his way 
through a video or listening to an 
artist endlessly plug their album on 
a talk show? ."Sunday Night " might 
be the answer. 

Musical acts — both established 
and new — are featured along with 
archive film clips of great artists. 
Also, there's a first-rate house band 
that Includes Marcus Miller and 

_JUram Bullock_on guitar.Omar Hak
im on drums and Philippe Saisse on 

eyboards. 
But one of the most interesting 

parts of the show Is when musicians 
from differing styles get together. 
Past segments have included Paul 
Simon producing Eddie Palmier! 
Band and James Taylor performing 
Latin American music with Milton 
Nasciememto. 

Future possibilities are* endless. 
Jools Holland of the British pop band 
Squeeze and co-host of the show 
thinks of the ultimate musical pair
ings. 

"I would like to get Ray Charles 
on with someone you wouldn't ex
pect like, hmmmmm . . . Talking 
Heads," said Holland, in a telephone 
interview from New York. "Now 
that would be a good show." 

• HdLVCQWt , 
The Holy Coirs will perform oo Moo-

day, Jan. J»,<at The Blind Pig, 208 £ 
First SL, Ann Arbor. For more informa
tion, caim6-8555. 

• M»SK>NW»OMJ0tC 
.Mission Impoealble will perform oo 

Monday, Jan. 33, at Rick's Cafe, 611 
Church, Ann Arbor. For more informa
tion, call J9M747. • 

,*WJPER8 ' 
The'Wiper* will perform on Tuesday, 

Jan. 24,-at Tbe Blind Pig, 208 8.. First St.,, 
Ann Arbor. For more .information, call 
«6-8555. 

• B4Q BOX O* NINE* : ' 
Big Box C Nines will perform oil Tues-.' 

day, Jan. 24, at Rick'* Cafe, 611 Church/ 
Ann Arbor. For more Information, call 
«8-2747. . 

• ROMANCE 
Romance will perform oo Wednesday,' 

Jan. 25, at Jaggera, 3481 Elizabeth Lake 
Road, Pootiac. For more Information, 
call 681-1700. 

• ROOM SERVICE 
Room Service will perform oo Wednes

day through JkndajvJaiu25-29, at the 
Studio Lounge, Wayne Road, one block 
south of Warren Road, Westland. For in
formation, call 729-2540. 

Co-hosts of "Sunday Night," which debuted in 
October on NBC and is seen at 1 a.m. on VYDIV-

TV, Channel 4, are Jools Holland (left) and Da
vid Sanborn; 

EVEN HOLLAND and fellow host, 
David Sanborn, are from different 
musical perspectives. Sanborn Is a 

ly, I'm getting my share of sex and 
violence." 

Tbe zany English popster Is no 
stranger to television. In fact, he 
fronted a music show, "The Tube," 
in Great Britain. 

"The Tube" offered quite an array 
of musical acts. Then again, that 

the people we've chosen to be on the 
show In that they're all good at what 
they do," Holland said. "We're not 
just going to have someone on just 
because they have the sexiest bot
tom at the momenta" 

As musicians, Holland and San-
bora have an added Insight to the 

there's been plenty of that since Oc
tober. 

"When we had Squeeze on (Sunday 
night), Hiram Bollack filled in at 
rhythm guitar," be said. "He put 
some things into the music we hadn't 
beard before. That lifted the whole 
thing and made it exciting." 

• CHISEL BflOS. 
The Chisel Bros, will perform on 

Wednesday, Jan. 25, at Rick's Cafe, 611 
Church, Ann Arbor. For more informa
tion, call W6-2747. 

V * A 

• HERRAZZ 
Herraxx and Vibratory Sound will per

form an all-ages show on Wednesday, 
Jan. 25, at Tbe Blind Pig, 208 S. First St, 
Ann Arbor. For more Information, call 
696-8555. 

• FRANKA1U60N 
Frank Allison and the Odd Sox will per

form on Thursday, Jan. 26, at Tbe Blind 
Pig, 208 S. First St, Ann Arbor. For more 
Information, call 996-8555. 

• FLASHBACK 
Flash Back will perform on Thursday, 

Jan. 26, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann 
Arbor. For more information, call 996-
2747. 

nighly-acclaimed^saxopJioiilsVwork—rj^ghtbe^ttributed^o-Hollano^s-vast—buslness^HoHand-aald-it-can-be-aiJ By-taking-a-different-pathr-flol— • KNAVES 
The Knaves will perform Friday and ing with the likes of David Bowie, 

James Brown, The Eagles, Bruce 
Springsteen and Roger Waters of 
Pink Floyd. 

Holland Is keyboardist with the of
ten-praised British pop band, 
Squeeze. The TV stage, though, is 
quite different than the musical one. 

"There's a lot of sex and violence 
on television," he said. "So, obvious-

tastes that include Jazz, boogie-woo
gie, ska and funk. 

Both Holland and Sanborn have 
been Involved in selecting guests for 
"Sunday Night."The philosophy is 
fairly basic — avoid the commercial 
flash-ln-the-pans and stick with 
those who've had a profound impact 
on contemporary music. 

"There's a uniformed pattern in 

advantage with guests. 
BUT HE quickly adds that he's 

careful things don't become too tech
nical for those of us who think a 
chord is something you plug into a 
wall and fret Is what you do at tax 
time. 

The spontaneity of live music is 
what Holland believes will sell the 
show in the long run. Already, 

land is expecting overnight success. 
Though he does expect the "Sunday 
Night" audience to grow steadily. 

"I think people are underestimat
ed," he said. "People have more in
telligence and a broader sense of 
taste than they are given credit for. 
. . .Hopefully, we're introducing 
them to people they've never heard 
of before." 

Strange Bedfellows: It's a 
'marriage' made in music 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

To the naked eye, there might not be a sheet big 
enough to cover Strange Bedfellows. 

The makeup of the six-member band has more 
potential for divisions than General Motors. First, 
there is the married couple of Jan and Jim Blas-
chak. Then there are the two guys and the four 
women. 

But the real powder keg is trying to pair two 
lead singers, which Strange Bedfellows attempted 
In the beginning. Experiments like that usually 
end in an exchange of gunfire. 

But animosity between singers Missy Gibson 
and Beth Yates? No way, right? 

"I think there was at first," said Gibson, whose 
charming, yet powerful voice fronts Strange Bed
fellows. "I think we were threatened by one an
other. We weren't mean to each other or anything. 
One day we all sat down and sorted it out". 

So, the plan Is to nave Gibson sing lead. Yates 
follows with harmonies, fronting the band on a 
couple of numbers. Tile rest of the group backs up 
the vocals with some polished musicianship and 
everyone will live happily ever after. 

'It's a happy medium," said Yates, 22, of Bir
mingham. 

EXCUSE US, Strange Bedfellows. While you're 
at It, there's the Middle East conflict and the trou
bles In Northern Ireland to solve. 

Ironically, Strange Bedfellows was the end re* 

suit of a split in another band, Of All Things. Some 
of those members went on to form Walkihe-Dog-
ma. J,an Blaschak (bass) and husband, Jim Blas-
chak, (guitar) put together their own group that 
Includes Shawn Scannell (keyboards) and Syndi 
Bauer (drums) along with Gibson and Yates. 

In a short amount of time, Strange Bedfellows 
hasbeen able to bead off any potential rifts and 
laia the foundation for some rather beady music. 

Gibson writes most of the songs and performs 
them In a delicate manner. She is a theater major* 
at Wayne State University, a trained opera singer 
and a self-professed poet. 

On stage, Gibson exudes a warmth without 
being smarmy, a perkiness that doesn't Induce 
vomiting. 

"I don't want to come on too strong," said Gib
son, 21, a Birmingham native, "I want people to 
like me for what am. I'm a simple person. I love 
people." • - < 

Love might be too strong, but one can easily 
take to Strange Bedfellows. At a recent perform
ance at the Hamtramck Pub, a five-week layoff 
was apparent in terms of mistiness. Also, one 
member was felled by a migraine headache and 
another was suffering with bronchitis. 

Still, the band shone. Tbe sound is a Sweet mix , 
of past and present " 
"i grew up listening to the music of the 1960s 

and 1970s," Yates said. '1 see our band having 
roots in that But I feel we're polished in a new 
music sound." 

Saturday. Jan. 27-28, at Ashley's, 8888 
Telegraph, near Joy Road, Redford 
Township. For Information, call 531* 
1811. 

e REGULAR BOYS 
Regular Boys will perform on Friday 

and Saturday, Jaa 27-28, at Solly's, 4758 
Greenfield, north "of Michigan Avenue, 
Dearborn. For more Information, call 
846-5577. * ' ' 

• ROM ROY 
Robb Roy will perform with special 

guests, New Lock, oo Friday, Jan. 27, at 
the Hamtramck Pub, 294« CaaUf, off 1-
75. For more information, call 865-9760. 

• OARKCARMVAL 
Dark Carnival will perform on Friday, 

Jan. 27, at Iiii'fl 21,29M Jacob, off Joe. 
Campau, Hamtramckv'For more Infor
mation, call 875-6555. 

• AMTMFAMwOtf-
AnU-Fashloo will perform along with 

special guests, Static Alphabet, oo Fri
day, Jan. 27, at Paycheck's, 2932 Canlff, 
Hamtramck. For information, call 872-
89J4. 

• SEC OHO 8£LF 
Second Self will perform oo Friday, 

Jan. 27,.at The Blind Pig, 208 & First St, 
Ann Arbor. For more information, call 
989-8555. . -

• HOMC WRECKERS 
The Home ^reciters, formerly Loved 

by Millions, will perform on Friday, Jan, • 
27, at Rick's" Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Ar
bor. For more Information, call 99f-2747. 

• TR£MORft€V£W £ 
Junk Monkeys, Bootaey X, Frank Alli

son & The Odd Sox, Cinecyde, J-D Invisi-
.bles, Sleep, VolebealvVIv, Akauldren, 
The Moon Men,' True Blue Hearts and 
Static Alphabet will all perform at the 
Tremor Review '89 on Saturday, Jan. 28, 
at Saint Andrew's Hall, 4)1 E. Congress, 
Detroit Tbe show starts at 8:15 p.m. For 
more Information, call 961-6858. 

• BLUES FESTIVAL, 
Tbe Progressive Blues Band, The But

ler Twins/The Alllgatorfc-Zooe-and^be--
Paybacla along with little JiudorCaana-

_dy will all perform from 8 pin. to 2 a\m. 
Saturday, Jan. 28, at the Alvin'a Winter 
Blues Festival Advance tickets are 
available at Ticketmaster outlets. Alvin's 
Is at 5756 Cass, Detroit For Information, 
call 832-2855. 

• THEFEW 
The Few-will perform oo Saturday, 

Jan. 28, at tbe Hamtramck Pub, 2048 
Canlff, off 1-75. For more Information, 
call 365-9760. 

• KAMENMON8TER ' \ 
Karen Monster will perform on Satur

day, Jani 28, at LiU'a 21,2930 Jacob/off 
Jos. Campau, Hamtramck. For more in
formation, call 8754553. 

• BLUEFROfffPtmSUADEftt 
Tbe Blue Front Puroaderi will per

form on Saturday, Jan. 28, at The Blind 
Pig, 208 S. First St, Ann Arbor. For more 
informaUoo, call 996^555. 

• JEANNE t THE DREAMS 
Jeanne 4 Tbe Dreams will perform on 

Saturday, Jan. 28, at Rick's Cafe, 611 
Church, Aon Arbor. For more informa
tion, call 996-274^ 

• COWBOY JUNKIES 
The Cowboy Junkies will perform oo 

Tuesday, Jan. 31, at Tbe Blind Pig, 266 S. 
First St, Ann Arbor. For more informa
tion; call 996-8 555. 

LOCAL 

ttOLDENCANFKLD-
\ 

Strange Bedfellows includes Jan 
Blaschak (bass), husband Jim Blas
chak (guitar), Sean Scannel (key
boards) and Syndi Bauer (drums) 
along with singers Missy Gibson and 
Beth Yates. 

BAND MEMBERS are busily polishing up a six-
song cassette that will be released within in the 
next couple of months. The tape Is being recorded 
at Tempermill Studios in Livonia. Plans include 
to play live at least twice a month and concen
trate on writing material..:.-. 

For Jim and Jan Blaschuck, who live in South-
field, Strange Bedfellows is a dream come true. 
Both — they met while waiting for a SEMTA bus 
at Wayne State — had played in a number of cov
er bands before Of All Things came about 

Differences in direction split that group (Jan 
Blaschak said the break up was amicable), but she 
feels Strange Bedfellows has a better chance for 
survival. -,.... •••:.•'": " -V" '.;v-.-'.. 

"Being In X band is like being married any
way " she said. "You either make it or you don't." 

Holden Canfleld will perform on Fri
day and Saturday, Jan. 27-28, at Griffs 
Grill, 49 N. Saginaw, Pootiac. For more 
information, call 384-9292. ' 

• HEARTBEAT 
Heartbeat will perform on Friday and 

Saturday, Jan. 27-28, at Jameson**, 1612 
N. Main, Royal Oak. For more Informa
tion, call 547-6470. 

COLLEGE 
Here are the Top-10 songs receiving air
play on WORB-FM 90.3, campus station 
at Oakland Community College In Farm-
IngtooHUls. 

\. "Head Hunter," Frat 242. 
2. "Silver Rocket," Soak Yoatk 
8."Stand,"R!5JK. 
4. "Flashback," MkUttry. 
6. "1641," Great Hart 
6. "Just Like Arcadia," Psycbk TV. 
7."Move Right," Relttai Ba^. 
8. "New Big Prina," The Fall. 
9. "Hands Off," Red Lorry, Yellow Lorry. 
l0."rmAlv,"OfraHata. 

Here are the top 16 aoofi recefring air
play on WDTR-FWa <«*) "Detroit Mu
sic Scene," which is beard 4-$ p m Sun
days (repeated 5:30-6:30 pjn. on Tues
days). 

1. "Checking Out," Reputations. 
1 "At Hill," Colorf a) Trauu. 
3. "Awaieo at Twilight," If • Ratalng. 
4. '•Boornerrang," Empty Set. 
5. "Raised Up," 22 Cave Gods. 
6. "JM Me Out," Marc 1 aaeinas 
7. "Street Lines," Orieatal Spas. 
8.'Tm Sick of You," Cedy Jarrett. 
9. "Firlni Line," Betty East 
10. "First In Line (live),"] 

COUNTRY 
Here are tbe top 10 songs receiving air 

playonWCXI-AM. • 

1. "Song of the South," Alabama. 
2. "Spanish £yea," WIDJe Nekm. 

•1 'That CM Wheel," Joeaay Caah. 
4. "Let's Get Started, 1/ We're Gonna 
Break My Heart,'' Sutler Brtteer*. 
6, "Change of Heart," The Jafts. 
6. "Chlaled in Stone," Vera Gate*. 

, 7. "Deeper Than A Holler," Itaaty 
fravte, 
8, '1 Sang Dixie," Dwigat Yeakaav 
9."Don't- Waste It on the Blues,"Geae 
Wataou. . 
10. "If You Ain't Lovin' (You Ain't Lrr-
in")," George StraH. 

REVIEWS 
TRINITY 
SESSIONS 
Cowboy Junkies 

This took roe by surprise. Such an 
-innocent-looikingalbuTircover mark

ing a powerhouse of emotion. This is 
the second LP from the Cowboy 
Junkies, a Canadian band. Their first 
consisted mainly of cover versions Of 
other people's songs, so this LP gives 
the first taste of their original work, 
and boy, what an appetlxerl 

We are Introduced Immediately to 
the haunting vocals of Margo Tim-
mlns when she sings the first song, 
"Mining for Gold," a cappella. Her 
voice Is velvety smooth and lulls the 
listener Into a melancholy trance. 
Upon hearing her gentleness, It Is 
easy to miss the harsh realities of 
the lyrics. 

The album then rolls Into second 

Sear when tbe rest of tbe band joins 
i discreetly for "Misguided Angel." 

With Margo Tlmmlns5 brother, Mi
chael Timmlns, on guitar, we bear 
her direct the song to her family 
members, trying" to convince them 
•that the man she has chosen to lore, 
Is right for her. With the overwhelm-. 

•V-

ing air of sadness with which the 
song is delivered, I believe herl 

This sadness U the predominant 
mood of the entire LP. It's perfect 
for listening t6, If you Just want to 
wrap yourself up In self-pity, and 
fall into a corner with your favorite 
bottle of whiskey. 

On a slightly technical note, it's 
worth mentioning that this album 
was recorded la a church using only 
one mkrophone. This Is particularly 
remarkable because of tbe fine qual-
lty of the sound and especially the 
beautiful balance of the diverse in-
sinuitents used, backing vocals and, 
of course, baas and drums. 

•— CornwcWright 

NEW YORK 
— Lou Reed 

The Reagan Revolution is said to 
, have left debt, homelessness and a 
wider gap between the rich and tbe 
poor. 

Also it has left Lou Reed quite 
cynical.^ 

That is certainly evident on the 
former leader of the Velvet Under
ground's latest offering, "New York" 
(Sire). Reed leaves no 1910s' stone 
unturned, addressing topics such as 
AIDS, toxic waste, extinction of 
whales, Vietnam vets and Kurt Wal-, 
dhelm. 

His picture of this decade is not a 
pretty one, but It's real, if* one thing. 
to ramble In vague generalities 
about current times, but nothing can 
quite stack up to the vray Mr. Reed 
can sum up the experience. 

As the album procreates, Reed 
gets more wound up. Re. doesn't take 
a jab at rrrcney-fratMhf 0oU<kiaj» 
and racist preachers, he slays them. 
Friend of the liberal, the Rev. Jessie 
Jackson, even takes some heat along 
with the Pontiff on "Good Evening 

Mr. WakfceJm." "If I ran for P r e * 
dent and once was a member of the 
K Ian/Wouldn't yon call me on It the* 
way I call you oa Farrakhan." 

Despite his obvious disdain for the 
1980s, Reed doesn't leave without 
looking Into the future. Tbe bluesy 
'Beginning of a Great Adventure" 
reflects an artist who, If anything, is 
uncertain about lies ahead. 

Aside from the lyrical content, the 
maskianahip of air. Reed ki excel-
lent His down-and-dirty guitar style 
ranks right up there with Keith RkA-
ards at times. « ••' ::••'<. 

The minimalist approach of Reed 
Is stark and yet so powerful. 

-Violent Femmes 
The Violent Fcrames use a wash 

tub and a c c ^ ^ c<acoa»tJc guitars 
to relay their musical message. 
What Is there in the sad Is, well, a 
wash tub and two acoustic guitars. 

" 3 " (Slash/Warner) Is the 
Milwaukee trio's first LP In nearly 
three years and hardly ranks as a 
grand musical statement of these 
times. 

Perhaps the Femroea are a claaaic 
example Of how the changing treads 
In music can make you oat-dated 
very quick. The VTosaat F̂ U!nlB•n, for 
all their stows*, sound like a very or
dinary bead here. 

This ttme out the Vioiant Fmrvnm 
took a barabeaes approach u*o taw 
Studio. Ovstdwh* dMat 
nor dM a let ef sesataa 

to their Mve seand as 
srte% B^VPvQaaaaiK ^^¾^ e»> ev^^V 

talaeity hi at the fereirent ef theiVT 

only way to 
sltaon Tat." The cere af the 
to about waatfcg a nurseer 
to fat fat so "shell take ass 

glgajg^gaggae^ajiiji 

IataebetJss*«tae 
ceed A certain crhnMai 
Oeao haghai ss shag the 

v " - , •.-'" 's* : - . : :'•" 

a^Bilsn^aaa^naa^iindani aaawauai 
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street seen 
Charlene 
Mitchell 

.-'. " ^ 

/ Street Scene reporter Charlene Mitchell is always looking 
-far the utiustml and the unique. She welcomes comments and 
suggestions froth readers and entrepreneurs. Write her- in 
care of, this ne^spaper^36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonia 48150. or 
caii'S91-2300;-Bxti31Si- - .';/ . ^ • ' "^v--V'-;-

Hand-turned wooden In
cense burners are showing 
up on the home accessory 
front* these come In a vari
ety of domestic and exotic? 
woods by Thomas J. Hoff
man of Pontlac and come 
also with 10 sticks of free 
incense. The Incense inci
dentally is also handmade 
— by the Pampered Lady of 
Holly. It comes in traditional 
fragrances as well as. in de^_ 
signer perfume fragrances. 
Incense sells for 10 sticks 
for $1. Burners range from 
$10 to $25, The Art of Crafts 
Gallery, 315 S. Main, Royal 
Oak; Gallery hours are 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday and 
Wednesday, 11 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Thursday and Friday. 
Closed Sunday and Mon
day. 

Puff 'n' circumstance 
Someplace special to go and not a thing to wear? The 
skilled wardrobe artist* at CocktaUt boutique special
ize In very special occasions. This ensemble, for exam
ple, features a two-piece silk dress with V-neckllne and 
puff short sleeves and peplum waist. $356. Necklace by 
J'aime Beaucoup, $175; earrings by Mlchele Sugar, $85. 
-Cocktails In Crosswinds Malt, West Bloomtield. 

Rosy future 
Here's the perfect purse for the well-dressed woman 
going on a cruise. Don't worry about the ocean spray. 
Basic white bag comes to full bloom with a Jumbo flow
er made of pieces of brightly colored leather and 
snakeskin. $230. Baggjt, 29815 Northwestern, Applegate 
Square, Southfield. 

Chilly nllly 
' With or man winter threatening to Ice up our 
windshields any time now, thfs heavy duty scraper and 
brush combination Is Just the ticket to have handy. It's 
better than the usual scraper because it extends to 21 
inches kmg and It extremely sturdy. Fits right under the 
car teat when folded. $«.40, Marmeii Gifts, 28857 Orc
hard Lake Road, Farmlngton Hills. 

STREET SENSE 

Got a question? Schiff has the answer 
Bgj&ni 

Starting this week, Street Scene 
has some good advice for you, thanks 
to psychotherapist Barbara Schiff. 

Schiff "always wanted to write an 
advice column," and now she is. 

Besides a desire to write, she 
brings to the task years of. experi
ence as a counselor and therapist In 
private practice and as a school psy
chologist in tltica and Detroit. 

"I provide a lot of marital therapy 
in my private practice, but it's really 
very eclectic, and I expect the col
umn will be, too," she said. "Street 
Scene seems to attract a lot of 
younger readers, and many of the 
problems the column deals with will 
probably reflect that — getting 
along on a new job, dating, getting 
started in marriage." 

Newspaper advice columns are 
hardly a substitute for therapy, but 
Schiff sees her new forum as some
thing substantial, something more 
than just human Interest reading. 

"There are people who have prob
lems, but can't ask anybody about 
them," she said. "There is something 
cathartic about saying what you're 
thinking. The column is sort of an In
termediary step. If they can write 
down a problem and mail it in, they 
might take some advice, might go 
see somebody." 

AN ANCIENT piece of advice re
commends a healthy mind in a 
healthy body, a prescription that de
scribes Schiff's resume. 

Besides her private psychotherapy 
practice in Birmingham, she is co-
owner of the Workout-Co., an aero
bics and fitness salon, also in Bir
mingham. 

"I started running when I was 27," 
Schiff said, "and I was teaching 
aerobics at the Y 17 years ago be
fore it was popular." 

Schiff, who holds a master's de
gree in psychology from the Univer
sity of Michigan, appeared a number 
of times on Sonia Friedman's TV 
show when it originated from Chan
nel 4 in Detroit, and also has 
appeared on Channel 7's "Kelly & 
Co." ' 

She lives in Birmingham with her 
husband, an attorney, and teenage 
stepson. Another stepson attends 
Oakland University, and her son is 

If you have a question 
for Barbara Schiff, 
send it to Street Sense, 
36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150. 

enrolled at the University of Ver
mont. 

Dear Barbara, 
I am aa38-year-old woman with a 

6-year-old' daughter. I was divorced 
five years ago and since then have 
developed a very close relationship 
with another woman. We are togeth
er all the time. She is wonderful with 
my daughter and helpful around the 
bouse. 

My problem Is that my mother 
doesn't like her. She, my mother, is 
nice enough to her when she is with 
me, but behind her back accuses her 
of trying to control me and "lead me 
around by the nose." None of this is 
true, but I am disturbed and 
confused because my mother said it. 

My mother wants to leave her out 
of a party we are giving. What 
should I do? 

Joan 

Dear Joan, 
Invite her. Your problem is that 

you are unsure of what to do. Some
one is controlling you, if not your 
friend, then your mother. Why, oth
erwise, would a woman your age 
even consider listening to such a re
quest from her mother or anyone 
else. 

Find a nice way, or a not so nice 
way, if you prefer, to tell her to mind 
her own business. If she can't, you 
would be better off to make your 
own party preparations without her. 

While your question seems innocu
ous enough, delving into it opens a 
Pandora's box. You sound like an ex
tremely dependent woman for whom 
these conflicts must often arise. 

There must be many situations in 
which you don't know what to do and 
question your instincts. That's what 
happens when our need for others' 
approval outweighs our need to find 
and develop ourselves. 

You sound like just this sort of 
person and the older you get the 
more exaggerated this problem will 
become, because while others have 
taken some chances at oeing reject
ed to find out who they are and what 
they feel, you have stayed safe, but 
underdeveloped. 

This has a cumulative effect. Take 
a look at yourself — possibly you 
could take some disapproval, if you 
could feel stronger as a result. 

Barbara 

Dear Barbara, 
Even writing this down embar

rasses me, but I must get an answer. 
The"sT6ry Is long, so bear with me. 

My brother bought a large quanti
ty of meat for our mother, but when 
It was delivered, either it had not 
been properly wrapped or had been 
frozen too long~Bjd was bad. I told 
my brother I would return it and I 
got a due bill for It. My mother 
reimbursed my brother, so now I re
ally owed my mother the money, 
$60. 

A few months later, my father 
asked me to pick up an expensive 
belt for him in New York. I bought 
the belt — it was $200 — and gave it 
to my father. When my father called 
to ask how much he owed me, It 

crossed my mind for an instant that 
be only owed me $140, but I said 
$200. 

He caught me. He said didn't 1 
have a due bill for $60 and was only 
owed $140. "Oh," I said, "I forgot." 
The matter was dropped. 

. I am so embarrassed that I tried 
to steal $60 from my father. Our re
lationship has never been a good one, 
but certainly, that doesn't Justify 
stealing. It also makes me worry. 
Would I have ignored the whole inci
dent, if I hadn't been caught, and am 
I stealing-at other times and.not 
aware of It? 

Do you think I need counseling As 
1 said at the beginning, I do need 
some advice. 

Justin 

Dear Justin 
First, to answer your question — 

do-you need counseling — I don't 
know enough about you to make a 
recommendation. The problem you 
describe in your letter does not, by 
itself, indicate such a need. In fact, 
your self-awareness makes you the 
kind of person who could achieve 
self-growth without therapy. 

The issue of lying and stealing and 
our society's attitude toward money 
in general is a complicated one that 
is often two-faced. While we say hon
esty is best, it is not the honest, but 
the rich that we adulate. Thus, one 
must have an independent spirit to 
live honorably rather than greedily. 

The other question that you ask is 
about whether you are not some
times unaware of this deviant streak 
in your behavior. Without more in
formation, I cannot answer, but 
again, that you're asking_it shows 
that you are motivated toward admi
rable goals. 

I Once read that there must be ten
sion between who we are and who 
we want to become for growth to oc-

-c-utv4-hope-4hat the tension you fecl-
wiLLwork positively for you. 

Barbara 

If you have a question for Bar
bara Schiff. send it to Street 
Sense, 36251 Schoolcrafi. Livonia 
48150. 

STREET WISE 
On your mark 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of 
Michigan is keeping its fingers 
crossed that there's snow on the 
ground-Saturday. 

The Blues is sponsoring a series of 
cross country ski circuit races, 
which kick off Saturday at the Glenn 
Oaks Golf Course in Farmington 
Hills. 

The "Ski for Health" circuit races 
for beginners and experienced skiers 
are being held in cooperation with 
the Detroit, Oakland County and 
Farmington Hills parks and recre
ation departments. 

The other races will be Feb. 4 at 
Independence Oaks Country Park in 
Clarkston and Feb. 11 at the Billy 
Rogell Golf Course in Detroit. 

Participants can register on site 
for meets up to one hour before race 
time. The races will be held in two 
heats — one in the morning for expe
rienced skiers of all ages and one in 
the afternoon for novice skiers of all 
ages. 

Race distances are 7 to 15 kilome
ters for experienced skiers and 4 to 
12 kilometers for novice skiers. 

The races at Independence Oaks 
will be at 9 a.m. and noon, while the 

races at Glen Oaks and Rogell wilt 
start at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. 

For more information, call the 
Farmington rec department at 474-
6149, the Oakland County rec depart
ment at 858-0906 or the Detroit rec 
department at 935*5331. 

Close to 
home 

Closer to home, you can chase 
away the winter blahs at a Goombay 
Festival Sunday, Feb. 5, at the Key 
Largo Restaurant in Walled Lake. 

Goombay festivals are celebrated 
each summer in the streets of the 
Bahamas. Colorful costumes and 
rhythmic, pulsating sounds dominate 
the festivities. 

The tropical party — 4-9 p.m. — 
is a benefit for the Children's Center, 
an agency providing mental health 
services for children and their fami
lies. 

Bahamian dancers and the music 
of The Tropical Connection steel 
drum band will be the featured en
tertainment. There will be plenty of 
prizes given away, including a Baha
mas vacation from Keytours. 

Guests are encouraged to add to 
the spicy atmosphere by wearing 
tropical attire. There will be Carib
bean hors d' oeuvres and special des
serts. 

Tickets cost $45 per person, or $90 
per couple, and are available from 
the Children's Center by calling 831-
5535. 

A premiere 
The Theater Company of the Uni

versity of Detroit will stage the 
Michigan premiere of Australian 
playwright Ron Elisha's "Two" Fri
day, Jan. 27, through Sunday, Feb. 
12. 

Set in 1948 Germany, "Two" is a 

Harbor Island Spa: Florida's # 1 Spa Value 
Reserve 
Now For 

Jan & Feb 
SoQwra Spend The 

Winter 
With Us 

JT Daily + Snacks 
Nutritionist VMassages • Facial & Herbal Wrap 

Balance! 
Massaaes 

Sauna-Sleam-Yoga Classes * Water Exercises 
Supervised Exercise Classes • Free Tennis 

Nltely Dinner Dancing & Entertainment ra 

1 •772-7546 
Ltny'P*\iow\ 

NEW... 
Wella Color Perfect 

ft NOW »25 

AlAlRfALON 

'50 PERMS NOW 2.5 
Featuring: Zotos.Matrlx, Redken 

C 

Free Consultations 
All Services Includo Hair 
Cul, Styling with 
Selected Stylists Only 

10% OFF 
ALL PAUL MITCHELL 

PR0DUCT8 
with any hair service 

Gift Certlfica e Available on Perm Special 
Good for 1 Year Aftor Purchase - Non-Refundable 

HOUR8:TUES.4WE0.9-5« THURS. 4 FRI.©-8« SAT. 0-4' 

Wed. Sun. 

JAN. 25 - FEB. 5 • Cobo Arena 
.20 Fun-Filled Performances!. 

^ r ^ W e d . | A N 2 5 7:30pm 

J O $3.50 OFF all Seats 
WKGD courtesy TV 50 

Sufi JAN 29 

I :O0pm 
4:30pm* 

Sun FEB 5 

1:00pm 
4:30pm 

MonTAmO 

NO 
SHOW 

TueJAN~I] 

1100am' 
7:30pm' 

Wedmr 
1100am' 
730pm' 

Thu IAN 26 

11:00am' 
7:30pm' 

TTiinTB-2 

730pm* 

FrIIAN 27 

730pm' 

FriFEB 3 

I I 00am' 
7 30pm* 

Sat IAN 28 

11 OOam* 
3.00pm 

Sat FEB 4 
MOOam' 
3 00pm 
700pm* 

* SAVE $1.00 for children under 12 
(no coupon necessary) 

Wcd|AN25 
7:30pm sS/jCftrney 

SAVE $3.50 on each ticket 
(no coupon necessuy)' 

TueJAN 31 
7 30pm 

FREE MILK CUP 
(foe eacfc cJiM under 12) 

Tickets: ONLY $9.50 reserved, $7.50 general admission 
Available at |OE LOUIS ARENA BOX OFFICE & fjanfr^ssfs^, 

CHARGE BY P H O N E 
313)423-6666 
Croup Information (313)567-7474 
General Information (313)567-4000 
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provocative drama that uses lan
guage and music to explore the na
ture of good and evil. "Two" mixes 
poetry, philosophy, mystery and in
trigue in an attempt to understand 
man's role in the world — past, pres
ent and future. 

Anna, a German woman wishing 
to emigrate to Palestine, seeks out 
Rabbi Chaim Levi to learn Hebrew. 
Levi is a rabbi without a congrega
tion who earns his living teaching 
music. 

Teacher and student soon discover 
they share a love of music, of lan
guage and of dialect. 

Tickets cost $7 — $5 for students 
and senior citizens. For tickets, call 
927-1130. 
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Hemphill: Homing in on laughs 
By Bob Sadler 
special writer 

The Comedy Store of Hollywood. 
Class of'74. . . 

People would probably "pay good 
money to see the 15-year reunion of 
«11 the comics who grabbed their 
first limelight back then. 

David Letterman could be the host 
of. such an event, or be could share 
the chores with Jay Leno, who went 
on to some late night hosting chores 
of his own. 

Marsha Warfield, better known as 
Rox from NBCs "Night Court," 
would be there. So would Robin Wil
liams, probably the best improvisa-
tional comic in the business today. 

And certainly not lost in the shuf
fle would be Shirley Hemphill. Her 
work at The Comedy Store that year 
would be noticed by producer Nor
man Lear and his partner Bud Yor-
kin, which led to her role as Shirley 
the waitress in the late '70s slt-com, 
"What's Happening." 

She rememjiers those early days 
at The Comedy Store quite well. 

"We were all struggling at the 

time. Freddie Prlnz (the late co-star 
or "Chico and the Man") and David 
Brenner were, getting all the prime 
time back then," she said. "We were 
all after the big stare — just before 
the placed closed. 

"When I started there, Jay Leno 
was at 1 a.m, David Letterman was 
behind him. I was behind him. Mar
sha (Warfield) was in there. And Ro
bin Williams was always the last one 
— because he'd go on forever. No
body would get behind Robin, or else 
they'd be backstage screaming 'get 
him off!'." 

HEMPHILL FIRST made the trek 
to Hollywood from her hometown of 
Ashevllle, N.C., at the insistence of 
Flip Wilson.'who was still riding high 
with a successful television show. 

"I sent him some Jokes on a tape," 
she recalled, "and they were the 
worst! He plays them back whenever 
I get a big head." 

Once in Hollywood, Hemphill 
picked up some, odd jobs to support 
herself. She had worked as a medical 
receptionist in North Carolina. 
Eventually, Wilson intervened again 

and moved her in the direction of 
The Comedy Store. 

"I just sat there for a couple of 
weeks," she said. "My money started 
running low. I found out if you went 
there on a certain night and made a 
fool of yourself, you could get in 
free. The manager said that if I did 
well, he'd give me a slot." 

She did well and joined the list of , 
future comedy superstars on the 
roster. A couple of years later, a 
television opportunity knocked, but 
Hemphill almost didn't answer. 

"I'd just come off and there was a 
man backstage asking me if I want
ed to do television," she said. "At 
The Comedy Store then, it seemed 
like everybody had a card, was a 
producer and was doing a pilot. So I 
told him I wasn't interested. 

"Later that night, Jimmy Walker 
(then starring in "Good Times") 
asked why I was telling Norman 
Lear I wasn't interested, I didn't 
even know who he was." 

Hemphill went back to Lear and 
rectified the situation enough to get 
a screen test. 

"I'D NEVER seen a script before, 
but I lied because I wanted to get 
in." 

She wasn't originally chosen for 
the role of Shirley, the waitress at 
the neighborhodd hangout of main 
characters Raj and Rerun of "What's 
Happening." An illpess in the cast 
forced a reshuffling of female roles 
and, in Hemphill's words, "they pan
icked and called me." 

"They asked if I could start Mon
day and who my agent was. Agent? I 
didn't have an agent! So I went to the 
phone book and called the first 
pame." 

"What's Happening" went on to a 
very successful three-season run on 
ABC, pegged nicely on Friday nights 
behind "Welcome Back, Hotter." 
Syndication followed for the show, 
and its unusual popularity led to a 
reunion of the cast for three more 
seasons in first-run syndication un
der the title "What's Happening 
Now" during the mld-'80s. Between 
stints on "What's Happening," she 
starred in the short-lived sit-com, 
"One in a Million." 

Hemphill, now .41, said she'd like 

Shirley Hemphill belong to 
the noteworthy class of 1974 
of The Comedy Slore. Her fel
low graduates Include Robin 
Williams, Jay Leno arid David 
Letterman. 

to get on television again in the fu
ture. However, in the interim, she's 
back out practicing her first love — 
stand-up comedy. 

On stage, she keeps it simple, with 
a straight-forward observational 
brand of humor that has endeared 
her to audiences across thec"duntry. _ 

"It looks like I'm out of control on 
stage," she said, "but I know what 
I'm doing. 

"I use my observations of my fam
ily and relationships. Growing up, 
when all the little girls were out 
chasing boys, I was watching TV. 
Now that I'm an old lady, I'm saying 
'where'4 those little boys go?'" 

HEMPHILL THINKS that audi
ences in the country's comedy clubs 
are much more sophisticated than 
they used to be, attributing it to the 
huge upsurge in the number of clubs 
and the influx of comedy program
ming on cable television. 

"It's not as easy now, and there's 
so much competition," she said, "Re
gardless of who you are, if you aren't 
atfy good after 10 minutes, they want 
you off. That's why you have to work 
hard and not take anything for 
granted" 

When asked what inspires her, 
Hemphill unabashedly responded, 
"money. I'm greedy." 

She was kidding and corrected 
herself: "Actually, I just love doing 
comedy." 

Shirley Hemphill will appear at 
Chaplin's Comedy Club, 34244 
Groesbeck Hwy., Fraser, Tfednes-
day through'SalUrlta^Shiymimes' 
are 8:30 p.m., with an additional 
10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 
For reservations, call 792-1902. 

COMEDY CLUBS 
IB 

Here are some listings of come
dy clubs in our area. To let us 
know who is appearing at your 
club, send us the information: 
Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec
centric, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150 

9 BEA'S KITCHEN 
Darwin Hines, Jeff Brennan and 

Downtown Tony Brown will appear 
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 27-28, at 
Bea's Comedy Kitchen, 541 Larned, 
Detroit. Showtimes are at 8:30 p.m. 
10:45 p.m. For reservations, call 981-
2581. 

® CHAPLIN'S 
Shirley Hemphill will appear on 

Wednesday through Saturday, Jan. 

25-28, at Chaplin's Comedy Club, 
34244 Groesbeck, Frazer. For infor
mation, call 792-1902. 
• GALLAGHER 

Gallagher will appear at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 25, through Mon
day. Jan. 30, at the Fox Theatre In 
Detroit. Tickets are $17.50 and 
$15.50. For information, call 567-
6000. 
• COMEDY SPORTZ 

Comedy Sportz at the Heidelburg 
will have improvisational comedy at 
8:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. The club is at 8:30 p.m. 
and 11 p.m. For reservations, call 
995-8888. 
• JOEY'S 

Tom Anzalone will appear 
Wednesday through Saturday, Jan. 

25-28, at Joey's Comedy Club, 36071 
Plymouth Road, Livonia. Showtimes 
are 8 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday 
and 8 and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Sat
urday. No smoking night is Thursday 
(also at 8 p.m. Friday). 

© SAM KINISON 

Sam Kinison will perform at 8 
p.m. Friday, Feb. 17, at the Fox The
atre in Detroit. Tickets are $20. For 
information, call 567-6000. 

DINING A ENTERTAINMENT 

GREAT RATES 
Overnight accommodations 
for two adults and up to three 
ihildrenin-adeluxe guesLroom-

Swimming 
Jacuzzi 
Recreation 
Movies 

Shopping 
Great Food 
Entertainment 

Other packageravallable. 
Call 464-1300 for reservations 
and more information. 

ô&cSuay Svurv 
LIVONIA-WEST-

l-275atSixMile, Livonia, Ml 

Limited availability. 
Not valid for groups 

$14-95 
GREAT LOBSTER & 
STEAK MEAL DEAL : 

This fabulous Toplnia's meal is now a fantastic deal. You'll enjoy your choice 
of a succulent lobster tail AND...our famous thick, Juicy Sirloin Steak cooked 
to perfection, or two succulent lobster tails. Plus, the bouse salad with our 
secret (sab) dressing, baked potato, homemade bread & butter. This meal and 
deal are too good to miss, so bring this coupon to Toplnka's today! 
Offer good during regular business hours through Feb. 5, 1989. Tat, Up, and" 
other Items not mentioned here excluded. Coupon must be presented when 
ordering and Is good /or you and your guest It may not be used In conjunction 
with other sp«da! offers and Is not redeemable for cash. 

the finest In... 
LUNCHEONS' DINNERS- COCKTAILS 

We cater to all parties & banquets — Call lot information. : 

Smrtttka'fi 
" . . • i m n l D V I N P . VALET PARKING 

24010 W. 7 MILE, CORNER OF TELEGRAPH 
(O&g) 

531-9000 

HAWAII KINGTOtJR* 

mam m Travel 
Planner 

Sponsored by 
THE 

Deports Tuesdays # 

#terUer & fxtmitit 
WA1KIKI 

KONA&HILO 
MAUI 
KAUAI 

NEWSPAPERS 

In cooperation with 

Timi70UR$, 

1$ Days/4 Wands ̂  

^ 

Compter© 
Per Person 
Double 
Occupancy 

& 

Departs: 

<S> 

April 18, 1989 
April 25, 1989 

CALIFORNIA5 

GOLDEN COAST TOUR 
V * 

Departs Tuesdays from most major U.S. Airports 

SAN FRANCISCO 
BUBLLTON/SOLVANG 

UVE T.v. TAPING (Seasonal) 
LOS ANGELES 
HOLLYWOOD 

% 

Due to limited space on these tours, your 
fully refundable $100 deposit must bamade 
early. Reservations can be confirmed with 
deposits only on a first received basis. 

Price Includes: 
•Air TransportattofKound Trip via scheduled 
Jet drllne with In-filght meal service. 

•Hotel Acxx>rnmodat1ons based on 
Twin/Double bedrooms In fine resort hotels 

/Sightseeing and special events as listed. 
Entrance Fees and Transfers included 

•To-Your-Room baggage harvdllng-free 
baggage aflowance b 44 pounds per person 
to be contained In a single suitcase. Extra. 
suitcases may be taken but Win be charged 
by the escort at $15 each. A flight bag may 
be carried free of charge. 

•Personal Transfers-Airport to hotel round trip 
•Tips for baggage handling are Included 
•Gratuities to drivers and escorts are not 

Included,but left to the discretion of the 
Individual tour member. 

8 Nlghfi/9Days 

$580 
CompJefe Per Person 
Double Occupancy 

*High Season Supplemoni 
-'31 6/1 thru 8/3 

add S100 per p&r ton 

rfF 

d 

Price Includes: 
• Air Transportation on scheduled 

airlines with Irvfllght meals 
• To-Your-Room baggage 

handling 
• Hotel/Airport transfers 

(In California) 
/ Hotel Accommodations 
• Sightseeing & Special Events 
/ Entrance Fees 
/ Fully Escorted 

Departs: 

Ja SOLD OUT >80 
February 14,1989 
K SOLO OUT «89 
April 111989 

% 

HAWAII QUEEN TOURs 

Departs Tuesdays ' ^ 

TOURS ® 

24824 Michigan Ave. 
Dearborn Mi 48126 
(313)278-4102 

PLEASE SEND ME AT NO OBLIGATION A TOUR BROCHURE 
EXPLAINING ALL THE DETAILS AND APPLICATIONS FOR THE 
FOLLOWING TOURS: 

• Golden Coast Tour 
• Hawaii King Tour 

OHawall Queen Tour 

Name . 
Address. , 

State IT 
Zip , . _ Phone-

^ 

WAtKiKI 
KONA&HILO 

MAUI 
KAUAI 

15 Days 4 Islands 

$1249 
Complete 
Per Person 
Double 

-Occupancy 

^ 

Departs: 
April 25 
May 2 

Price Includes: 
•Air Transportation round trip via scheduled Jot air Rn© 

with in-flight meal service plus Inter-kfand flights. 
•Hotel Ac<x>mnr)odattom based on twin/double 

bedrooms In fine resort hotels 
•Sightseeing and special events as listed. All Entrance 

Fees and Transfers Included. 
•Tc-your-room baggage handling. Free baggage 

alowance H 44 pounds per persofi to be contained 
In a slngte suitcase. Extra suftcoses may be token 
butwH be charged by the Escortat $15 eacfa Aright 
bag may be carried free of charge. . 

•Personal Transfers airport to hotel round Wp. 
•Tfcs for baggage handling are Included. -
/Gratuities to drivers and escorts are noiIncluded but' 

left to the discretion of the IndMuol tour member.-^ " 
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Things are get
ting back to 
normal in 
Jamaica, even 
for tree ducks, 
following Hur
ricane Gilbert 
in Sfcpteffiber. 
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photos by MICKY JONES 

Dunn's River Falls near Ocho Rios is popular with tourists, who pay the park admission, which is less than a dollar, and for another dollar hire a native guide to lead 
them on a 20-mlnute climb up the waterfall. * 

Come back to a paradise renewed 
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You can find everything, in
cluding hammocks, for sale 
In the open air craft markets, 
where bargaining can cut the 
price of the item in half. 

One thing Hurricane Gilbert 
did was bring plenty of sand 
ashore, adding to existing 
beaches like the one at the 
Sandals Resort at Montego 
Bay. 

Photographer Micky Jones toured 
Jamaica in mid-December with the 
Travel Journalists'Guild in order to get 
a first-hand view of post-hurricane 
conditions along the north coast. 

By Micky Jones 
special writer 

Four months after being devastated by 
Hurricane Gilbert, Jamaica's north coast 
resorts are back in business and better 
than ever. 

Tourists are once again-climbing Dunn's 
River Falls, rafting rivers lined with exotic 
flowers, riding party trains through moun
tain valleys lined with banana plantations 
and coffee groves, visiting historic houses 
and botanical gardens, and relaxing on the 
golden beaches at Jamaica's famous cou
ples hotels. 

There is little evidence of the terrible 
storm that killed dozens of people Sept. 12, 
when Gilbert ravaged the entire 150-mile 
length of this lush tropical Island, collaps
ing pool bars and flower-covered villas at 
resorts with names like Sandals, Couples, 
Eden II and Hedonism II. 

Winds up to 185 miles an hour ripped 
sheet metal and shingled roofs from build
ings in villages and north shore resort 
towns from Port Antonio to Negrll, allow
ing torrential rains to pour in and add to 
the devastation. The capital city of .Kings
ton and other south coast towns we/e also 
severely damaged.. ' .' 

r- ' Flying-.; /debris and uprooted trees 
' smashed windows, telephone booths and 80 

percent of thelsland's street lights. Elec
tric power was out for a month. Salt water 
and sand poured through resort lobbies, 

.; bars, dining rooms and bedrooms, ruining 
, carpets, furniture and plants. Telephones 
won't be completely restored for several 

,'rriore weeks. - '*,. " 

GILBERT HAD 4 silver llnlhgV however. 
. I t swept enough new sand ashore to en

large some beaches. Most resorts took ad
vantage of the two- or three-month forced 
closures to rellne swimming pools, mod
ernize dining rooms, renovate lobbies, and 
complete other projects that had been post
poned so as not to Inconvenience guests. 

The hurricane's most devastating eco
nomic blow was the total destruction of 
Jamaica's agricultural crops. All banana, 
orange, grapefruit, sugar cane, pimento, 
mango and breadfruit plants were totally 
wiped out. While the loss cannot be recov
ered, the crops are making a comeback. 

Three months after tho storm, new ba
nana plants were seven to eight feet high 
and will produco a crop in June. Orange 

trees that were totally stripped of leaves 
and fruit miraculously blossomed out of 
season and are now bearing fruit 

Those who have visited Jamaica before 
might notice that a few landmarks are 
missing, including the famdus Evita's Res
taurant that was totally destroyed in Mon
tego Bay. Owner Eva Myers Is looking for 
a new location. 

Shopping areas, city craft markets and 
major tourist attractions are back to nor
mal. Hotel occupancy was very low In De
cember, but Jamaicans hope that the tour
ism volume will return to normal during 

irirae^ason months of January, Feb-
ruaiya^ffSkyrcb. 

Unlike many Caribbean islands, where 
beaches and in-hotel activities are the prin
cipal tourist attractions, Jamaica has doz
ens of activities and attractions to keep 
you busy and broke, especially along the 
Borth shore. 

DUNN'S RIVER Falls near Ocho Rios is 
the most popular. Park admission Is less 
than a dollar, and for another dollar a na
tive guide leads young and old on the 20-
mlnute climb up the stair-like waterfall, 
telling Jokes and taking your picture with 
your own camera. 

Garden lovers stroll among the exotic 
tropical plants and flowers, birds and 
waterfalls, in botanical gardens, such as 
Shaw Park, Carinosa Gardens, Athenry 
Gardens, Fern Gulley and Somerset Falls. 

For about $$5,'a couple can ride long 
bamboo jcafts dowp the fast-flowing Rio 
Grande River, near Port Antonio or the 
Martha Brae River near Montego, Bay, 
This,Isn't'the white water danger of the 
Grand Canyon, but a safe two-hours on a 
two-passenger raft, r̂ith a "captain" navi
gating with a long pole, 

Torch-lit canoe rides on the Great River 
near Montego Bay culminate la dinner and 
floor show under th$ stars. Yon can do the 
same thing on the White River pear Ocho 
Rios, but only on Sundays. f

t ' 
Or try the Admiralty Club Resort on a 

small island near Port Antonio; Errol 
Flynn owned the island during his wild 
tropical days. Toiir Noel Coward's small 
house near Port Maria'. 

As you drive the winding pot-holed roads 
along the coast and up into cloud-shrouded 
mountains, you get a wonderful panorama 
of gaily painted wooden shacks, stucco 
mansions, huge coconut'palms, dogs, kids 
and women balancing bundles or baskets 
on their heads. .^ 

Town sidewalks are crowded with vege
table stands^ft drink carts, food wagons 
and souvenir stalls. Neatly dressed chil
dren In school uniforms are everywhere. 
Native voices have an English UK. By late 

afternoon, shoppers and office workers 
Jam the streets. 

AND THEN there are the party trains,, 
which run through the majestic mountains 
south of Montego Bay. The seven-hour 
Journey Includes an open bar, buffet lunch, 
village stops and tours of limestone caves 
and the Appleton Rum distillery. 

As you ride through spectacular views of 
valleys, tunnels, banana and coffee planta
tions, you will notice that each contented 
cow beside the track is escorted by a white 
egret. 

The adult fare, Including transportation 
to and from your Montego Bay hotel, is 
$44, $35 after April 15. The passenger cars 
are clean, air-conditioned and comfortable; 
crew members make sure you have fun. 

There are lots of other north shore at
tractions for the active vacationer — golf, 
tennis, horseback riding, sailing, deep sea 
fishing and scuba diving. History lovers 
can tour the great houses that once domi
nated vast Sugar plantations. 

Restored Rose Hall near Montego Bay is 
supposedly haunted by Annie Palmer, "the 
witch of Rose Hall." Annie murdered three 
husbands, many slaves and several friends, 
before being murdered by a servant. 

For shoppers, craft markets are full of 
light clothing, batiks, straw products, 
paintings and wood carvings. Bargaining 
with the vendors will often cut your cost to 
half the original asking price. 

In recent years, two trends have devel
oped among Jamaica's north coast resorts 
— "couples" hotels and all-Inclusive hotel 
rates that Include room, meals, snacks, bar 
drinks, wine, recreation, fitness facilities 
and tips. 

SOME ALSO include airport transfers, 
beauty treatments, golf green fees, sight
seeing tours arid room taxes. Winter rates 
are abou\ $300 per dav for two people, 10 
percent less after April 15. 

Couples resorts accept only traditional 
male/female couples and speclalire In hon
eymoons. {For an extra $150 they will 
stage your wedding right on tho premises 
and invito everyone in the hotel to attend.) 
Some offer nude beaches in small secluded 
coves. 

The better known couples resorts are the * 
throe different Sandals resorts as well as 
Eden II, Carlyle on the Bay and Couples. 

Conventional resorts offering all-inclu
sive packages include Negril Inn, Hedon
ism II, Boscobel Beach, Jamaica Jamaica, 
Sans Soucl, the Plantation Inn, Jack Tar 
Village, Sea Garden, Casa Blanca and Club 
Americana. - t . - -
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Dorothy 
tLehmkuhl 

Cut inane details 
Q. A relative I'm forced to «ee at family 

gatherings goes through long boring ac
counts of what be has done, explains details 
I don't care about and recites Uie, "And 
then he told. v .and then I wld," etc. Help! 

A. I: refer to 3uch ,tlme-wa3tere , as 
"clustered speech" in my time management 
classes. People tend to engage In this form 
of boring communications when horizons 
are limited and time Isn't Important. It Is 
fine for two people who both enjoy talking 
that way, but for most, times have chahged.-
The momentum of our society has Increased 
so dramatically that time is now too valu
able and interests too broad to wallow In 
useless details. "./, 

This Is a lesson of particular import to 
people in the. workplace. It; is incumbent 
upon them to get to the point in business 
conversation ;̂ Few career people are Inter
ested in hearing verbatim the lecture you 
gave ybur kids last night or the technicali
ties of solving a problem. 

Vibrant pfeople are also irked by long lists 
of activities. When Jane recites, "First I 
went to.the drug store to pick up some acne 
medicine for Brian and then I had to go by 
the cleaners to pick up Joe's suit because he 
split Wine on it the night before and then I 
had to get gas because I bad used.it all up 
when . . ." No one? cares but Jane, An im
portant aspect of these recitalsj however, is 
th»t tht> teller ia often feeling pressured and 
looking for approvaĵ of how hard he or she 
has worked. A verbaf pat on the back like, 
"I'll bet you were really tired" couldmake 
their day. -

For readers who recognize themselves In 
this scenario and are not as popular as they 
wish, being "half safe" with the wrong un-
der-arm deodorant may not be the problem. 
Perhaps they tell more Inane details than, 
others want (6 know. 

Two minutes Is the maxiumum time the 
average listener maintains interest without 
his own input. Thoughts should be organized 
by concentrating on the "bottom line." 
What is the point to be made? AskY "There
fore, I'." tf^vJ^Jie^s^'ou^tlM. pprtli 
bent faos, J«n« csmW onclvttet her speech • 
and be more Intere^n* by condensing: "I 
spent four hours ruhn îg errands today, 
which really wore me out." 

condo 
queries 
Robert M. 
Melsner 

Q. Our condominium association was 
H*tklBT*boflrievyiflg a substantial 

bent with sU figures for renovations. They 
: called a meeting and asked for comments 
. from the homeowners. Supposedly, there 
\ was to be a ballot disseminated regarding 

the special assessment and I have not heard 
anything since. What should we. do? 

A, Look at your condominium bylaws to, 
determine the procedure for levying a spe-' 
clal assessment. It sounds like your associa
tion did not follow that procedure and/or 
has abandoned Its attempt to levy an assess
ment for renovations. I would write the as
sociation president and Inquire as tothesta-
tus of the so-called special assessment so as 
to confirm whether it has been abandoned. 

Bands play 
* • * - * * - . 

The ninth annual fes
tival -'of community 
bands will take place at 
Twelve Oaks Malt Sat
urday, Jan. 28. 

The schedule is as fol
lows: '•'.:• "•'.•••'•".'• 

• 11:30 a.m. — 
Schoolcraft College, 
Community Wind En
semble, Christopher 
Morris, conductor, 

• 12:30 p.m. — Nov! 
Concert Band, Mary 
Marburger, conductor, 

• 1:30 p.m. First 
Massed Band. 

• 2:30 p.m. Plym-' 
outh Community Band,-
Carl BAttlshlll, conduc-. 
tor 

• 3:30 p.m. Lansing 
•Concert Band, Kenneth 
Bloomfleld, conductor. 

• 4:30 p.m. South 
Oakland .Concert Band, 
Walter Mlson, conduc
tor. 

• 5:30 p,m. Birming
ham Community Band, 
Grant Hoemke, comtoc-
tor. 

• 8:30 p.m. Second 
Massed Band. 

; • 7:30 p.m. Farm-
ington community 
Band, R. Paul Barter. 
conductor and feetlvsl 
coordinator. ' 

^ _irl -;_. - i ^•iZfr^z&^-Z'x'^^ :• 

ByJoanBoram 
special writer 

ARY SHAPIRO beams like a 
new father when be 
discusses the Carnegie 
Park apartment complex. 

"I worked on the plans for two 
years," says the young president of 
the Ivanhoe Cos. "The architect 
would send them to me, and I would 
think of Improvements and send 
them back for revision. This was one 
of,the best sites left In the South-
fleld-Farmington area, and I wanted 
not only the same quality that char
acterizes our custom homes and our 
condos, but I also wanted a,design 
that was unique, • not run-of-the-
mill." Shapiro got what he wanted. 

On 11 Mile between Inkster and 
Franklin roads, Carnegie Park la 
beatifuliy landscaped both by na
ture and by design. Pebble Creek 
meanders through a wooded one--' 
mile nature trail on the edge of the 
properly* and eventually will merge 
into a 25-acre city park. Picnic ta-
bles are scattered along thenaature-
trali, as well as in other locations on 
the grounds. ° 

"It has always been a company 
policy to save any trees that are on 
our properties," says Shapiro, a 
third-generation builder.* "In addi
tion, we have planted fir trees on the 
grounds that are much larger than 
required by the, city." For the holi
day season, the trees were draped 
with:tinywhite lights that will re
main through the winter for the fes
tive' look they0 lend. In the spring, 
Shapiro himself plants lavish qumtl-

. ti^of^muak. to^twt tb«; ippf*r-
ance of a large private garden..; 
. The design of the three-story brick 
buildings, is indeed unique tor apart
ment building developments. Tjhe 
first and second floors are stacked; 

"each unit is accessed by its own roy
al blue door. The third-floor pen
thouses have a private express ele-
vator.'and no elevator Is shared by 
more than 12 people. ;.".'• 

.:: ONE-BEDROOM UNITS average 
950 square feet, two-bedroom units 
1,100 square feet, and the penthouses 

' hopplng^OOqwre-feeifr 
with additional storage space on an 
other floor. •>::'..-• 

: <' 
: There are eight 1,500-square feet 

units with two.bedrooms, two baths 
and library, All eight are leased. 

Every detail has been planned to 
give each spacious unit the charac
ter of a private home, 

Each unit has a roomy entrance 
hallway, at least one picture window 
with vertical blinds, and a front and 
back door. AH have a covered porch 
or patio, and the penthouse has a 20-. 
foot* wrap-around balcony. Every 

unit has a washer and dryer, a mi
crowave oven/separate furnace and 
hot. water heater, and at least;one, 
walk-in closet. 

<rWhile each unit has a formal din
ing area, we realize that it's homier; 
to have a place in the kitchen where-
you can grab a cup of coffee and a 
bagel in.the morning, so we made 
sure that every kitchen could seat at 
least two people," says Shapiro. 

Every penthouse and some two-
bedroom units have a wet bar, and 
all penthouses have majestic cathe
dral ceilings and wood-burning fire* 
places; 

"We used decorator-angled walls 
to make the space more versatile," 
explains Shapiro. "Instead of being 
stuck with Just a box-like living 
room, the angled walls make it pos
sible to divide the space into two 
areas, allowing for a private space 

-for reading or maybe Just gazing Out 
the window that wouldn't otherwise 
be possible." Carnegie Park has an 
oversized pool under a cathedral 

-ceilingr-where "people love to d 
laps." 

IN WARM WEATHER, French 
c doors open onto a sun deck overlook
ing a, wooded area. There are saunas 
and whirlpool baths, and, for serious 
fitness freaks, an exercise room with 
state-of-the-art equipment, and an 
aerobics room complete with Video 
where you and Jane can sweat to
gether. These amenities are housed 
In the community center where 
there Is also a social room complete. 
with Utchen. Ther^U an outdoor 

- j ta^COl^/ ,—;?; 1 ;^ 

•;' CarnegiePark. Is just minutes 
away from Northwestern Highway's 
"Golden Corridor," offering the fin
est in shopping and restaurants. 

The first three buildings, with 120 
units, became available in. June 
1988. They were immediately filled 
with an eclectic mix of tenants: emp-_ 
ty-nesters,~ single -'-'professionals, 
young couples with children. 

All units have.rented at the same' 
rate — ho single size has proven 
more popular than the others. Rents 
start at 3825 a month for a one-bed-
room. A standard penthouse is 3830. 
There are; three main unlti, and 35 
alternative, upscale units. 

The second, final, phase of Carne
gie Park is about to become avail
able; To Introduce this luxury apart
ment complex, there will be a grand 
opening Jan. 27, 28, and 29, from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Anyone signing a one-year lease 
during the grand opening weekend 
will receive a free weekend for two 
in the Bahamas. Carnegie Park is.at 
286.01 W. Carnegie \ Park Drive, 
Southfleld. For further information, 
call 355-2211. 

QL6N CALVIN MOON 

The spacious one-bedroom apartment (above) offers two seating areas and a dining 
area. Other amenities of Carnegie Park include the plush clubhouse with large indoor 
heated swimming pool and full health club facilities. 
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312 Ovorrfa 
APPEALING 3 BEDROOM ranch 
wiiA-yeal 'decorating on • quiet 
street-'Wood-burning, stove and 
hardwood Moors. Located Jo a beau
tiful"-*/tr end priced to sea si 
»75.900./W-770) . 

» . . . , 

>;i£Realtofs 
^-159 US200 

- o * r 
r A RAVINE LOT) 
Ifc/bdrvWon. Country-sryie 
h i Crtyl 4 bedroom Coloni

al, air conditioned. 2V% oaths, dining 
roohv family room fireplace, deck, 
finished waft-out basement, patio, 
« 1 5 9 . m Appointment." 464^6902 

lMnglr\the< 
aJ, air coodft 

ATTRACTIVE 4 CLEAN-Brick ranch. 
3 MBrrtms. 2 baths. finished base
ment J»tth bar, 2½ car gara-pa, cov
ered .paUo, wsJk to schools and 
shodplno.. Many extras. 173.900. 
Open Sun,. 1-5. or by appoint-
ment.Cafl • 622-2414 

' 8BINQ YOUR FAMILY 
To a*e ntt» attractive 4 bedroom co-
lonfiiJ \kvi) iamfly room and rormal 
dWrio room. Prtced to fit your boda-

21 
,̂: Hartford South 

;^4'64-64O0 
8V OVrYrER -• Over 1/2 acre. 3 bed-
room ranoh, 2 baths, new Anderson 
windows. 2 car arlactMd ss/age, 
rvaturw ryepUoe, large ttvtng room. 
$101900,. 464-0959 

INO 3 BEOROOM, BRJCK 
Tamlry room with fcepteoe, 
iished basement and extras 
129,900. 

URY21 
..^Hartford South 

^61-4200 
4"3* EXCCUENTBUY 

Brtck?V<rich. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Ml basement, 2 car garage. All on a 
*vge-?Ountry lot. Only «109.900. 
1 - \as One Way Realty •,; 

^,^,^473-5500 ' 
^AWitWQ.TONa 
3 beorSom - 15 

I&7MIL& By owner. 
_ . . . . . . . . 1500a4.h. aluminum 
randhf Mntral ak, 2 baths, (amity 
l<x*t\ fceplec*. 2 car g srage. fenced 
vart'feoOO.Buyersoftiy 471-5577 

r-i .'nR37 IMPRE35ION 
WW-beW?wt Western UovrOa, 1951 
buflt 4 bedroom quad level (eattN-es 
2½ baths, dining room, lamBy room 
with fireplace end 2 car attached ga-
rege^ Pfcis central air, multi-level 
decfi, 1>otess)onal)y finished base
ment and even » basketball court 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

312 Livonia 
IWESTMANTPOTENTIAI. 

oo this 300 x 220 fool tot on a main 
street in desirsbte Northwest Uv>o-
nla. AM brick ranch with full base
ment and attached 2 ear garage sits 
on property. Almost v* tcr« ol va
cant property dl/ectly behind this 
parcel is also available lor saie. Cal 
ior details. «102,900. 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

LIVONIA & AREA 
DEARBORN HQT8. - Great 3 t * d -
room atarter aluminum tided ranch, 
country >«chen".4osds ot storage; 
.feijc^ysrd,Offered el «46 .600 / 

DEARBORN - Sharp 3 bedroom 
brick bungalow, modern kitchen. 
dining room. 2 baths, finished base
ment. Florida room, overtired 2 car 
garage, much more. ExoeOenl buy 
at «94.900. Ask for FftEO MlOTKE. 

-NOV! • BesuliM custom buUt 3 bed
room brick ranch. 2'A baths, great 
room, fireplace, excellent kitchen, 
fuB oasemenl. central air. 2 car at
tached garage. A must to see. 
«147,900. 

fARMINOTON HILLS - Trees a 
Stream hlghnght this 4 bedroom 
qoad-levei.wltn formal dining room, 
family room 4 fireplace, extra room 
In lower level. 2½ baths, basement, 

-8 oar attached garage, much more. 
Hurry on this onelj 164.900. Ask lor 
MARYMctEOO. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
UVONIA&AREA 

Superbfy maintained brick ranch I n , 
prime Livonia setting. Many features^ OiO O « n l / \ n 
Inclode 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, ftn-1 ^ 1 ^ ^ B n l O U 
Ished. basement, Interior newly 
painted In neutral colors with plusn 
carpeting, aluminum trim, wood 
deck and private yard. IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY. «92,900. fM3$CO) 
Call 622-5333 

. fARMINOTON-THIS IS m 
3 bedroom brick ranch within walk
ing distance to hlstorto downlowh 
Farmlngton. Home oilers finished 
basement, central aJr, 2 tut baths 
and spacious room sires. «93,900, 
(LUOLE) CaH 522-5333. 

REDfORD lovely custom built area 
is the locaUoo for - this' spadous 
brick ranch. Immsculalo with 3 bed-
rooma. lamlty room; and a fuB fln-
ished bssement. AA situaled on an 
over-sued M for only «74,900. 
0.34V1R) Call 522-5333 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES 6 GARDENS 

FIRST OFFERING. 
Spacious 3 bedroom 2½ bath eoio-
wet, TdrrW dinirig room. famBy 
room with flreplsce, besemeni, Flor
ida room & 2 car altsched garage, It 
wM not isM long at «120.000 

.728-8000 
QOlV&WRSE SETTING 

Premkjm lot In this new develop
ment In Northwest Uvonie 4 bed
room brick colonial with roman tub. 
ceramic foyer end beths. wood wtn-
dowii'40% efficient furnace and 

."^^fflw-iK&fS-
* ' • > * 

HARRY 8. 

WOLFE 
^421^5660, 
.-. .IMPRESSIVE QUAO 

Wtrid*i'iveet and lowering* trees 
mMeUft 197» buflt brick home one 
of the better finds !* UvorVL Fea
tures a 22 ft. country menen with 
oefc csblnets, formsl dWg room, 
<am»y room with Breptece, 2½ 
M w r r c a r atteched garage and 
woodTde}*. «147.600 

• r ^ , HARRV8. 

WOLFE 
1¾ 

' « )421-5660 
• .¾ i r , . , >. - • • 

UV0NL4 • Oreet Harier home, for 
seieWowhef. 9 bedroom ranch, «v-
ino-foom, kitchen, M bem, frig 1 
ranaa;f#g lot Uvonl* schoots. 
«4 j59 t? .^ ' «25-969« 

, MOOONNA ESTATES 
Western Llvonls location on • quiet 
Street surrounded by trees. 3 bed
room brick ranch features family 
room with fireplace, 2½ bsths, 2 csr 
garage and finished basement Pius 
newer furnace with central air, newt/ 
decorated and carpeted end much 
more. »118.900 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE ' 
421-5660 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Oakiey 4 Harrison, 8. off 5 Mile. 
6 new homes to be complete this 
Spring 3 bedrooms, 2 fuK baths. 
Custom Quality thru-outl Besemenl 
« garage. Model Open Soonl 
*fM,900. Can: 
. . GAJL BUTCHER-FREEMAN 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 ••••:•-: 

Nice floor plan on INs new 3 bed
room, 2½ bath brick ranch. Private 
wooded lot, excei!ent location, 
»161,900. . 

ERA-Country Ridge 346-6767. 

" ORKJINAL OWNERS 
have maficufousty maintained this 
1700 sdAiara ft. rsnth In Northwest 
Lrvonle. You'll love the spAdous 1st 
floor laundry, Wg country kitchen 
and very generous bedroom Sties. 
Owner grows his own vegetables In 
beautiful garden spot. Bring your 
check book on this one.«1 J6.900 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

THIS HOUSE MUST Bf/801.0 
Transferred owners ssy bring an of
fer on this bungalow with 2 bed
rooms down and 2 up. Complete 
with oak kitchen, family room and 
Mo* (reed corner M . Very dean, 
wed maintained home. »9.900 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

312 Livonia 
UNBEATABLE PRICE 

Unbeatable value for a 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with a finished base
ment and a garage In Uvonla for 
cheaper than renting you can have 
your own fenced yard with patio. 
And for the Investor, there's even k 
simple assumption. Don't wait a^ley 
to ceil on this or you might miss out. 
160.900 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE . 
474-5700 -

UNIQUE YET MOOERN 
1964 bun Cspe Cod In Northwest 
Uvonla'e Laurel Park South. 4 bed
rooms, 2½ baths wiih first floor 
labhdry. dining room. famBy room, 
fireplace end central air.«164,500 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

WHY RENT 
When you can afford to own this 
creamputi aluminum sided bun-
OSlow In a fine North UvOnle loca
tion with a country abed lot and 
psved si/091. 3 bedrooms and ga
rage. «49.900 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 
5 MILE 6 LEV AN 

3 bedroom brick ranch, full base
ment, tamDy room with fireplace, 2 
car attached garage. Many extras! 
Owner anxious. Veterans welcomel 

ONE WAY REALTY 
473-5500 

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom cokmlai m 
desirable Windsor Park, newty deo-
orated. custom moldings & wain
scoting, oak cabinets, wet bar, pro
fession any finished basement, multi
level deck, all appBances stay, 
subdMslon park In rear, new Stain-, 
master carpet In famBy roomTMust 
see to appreciate. Won't lasil 
»127.900. .-: 

Van Esiey Real Estate 
459-7570 

FAMILY FAVORITE 
Affordable big lamSy home with 
Style, 4 bedroom brick quad level 
oners a family room,' fireplace, 
basement and 2 car attached g v 
rsge. Quiet Cut-de-ssc lot edleoenl 
to t park. «66.900 . :> 

DAZZLING NEW CONSTRUCTION 
3450 square ft. custom colonial. 
Walk-out basement, first floor den, 
sun room with skylights, dramatic 2 
story foyer with bridge. Island kllch-
en, whirlpool tub and much more. 
•323,650 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

NEW LISTING - 4 bedroom; 2 bath 
Quad, 2000 sq. ft, central air, many 
features. Immediate occupancy. Ap
praised at «110,000. 455-6421 

Promising Happy Days 
Enticing ranch offering real warmth 
Remodeled. Qm«) street, tendng. 
first floor laundry, 3 bedrooms. Plus 
near schools a shops. Assumable 
loan. Priced so right Including 1 year 
warranty. Asking «66.900. 

COLOWELL 
:; BANKER 

459-6000 
The sbove telephone number Is not 
now, not has It been (since 12/86). 
afMated with Century 21 Gold-
house.' • 

Roomy & Roady To Qo 
Immediate oocupsney w this 4 bed
room, 2V, bath N. Canton Colonial 
with 2.300 sq. ft. and wooded ecre-
• g * adjoining backyard. Newly dec
orated In exoeftent taste and located 
in back of sub for privacy. Under 
«116,000. Ask for Norms Peterson 

COLOWELL 
BANKER 

••:> 459-6000 
'The above telephone number Is not 
now; nor has It been (since 12/66). 
sffiiisted with Cenlury 21 Cow
house.' 

SPACIOUS RANCH 
Are you tired of looking at smal 
ranches wtth no. elbow room? This 
»1 brick 3 bedroom. 1.700 soft. 
ranch has * ful Mths, 100% M fin
ished basement fsmlfy room wtth 
fireptece. 2 car altsched garage, 
central »Jr A much mora lor only 
«114,900. • " -, . 

OPEN 8UN, Jan 29th. 2-5 
Can ...GARY JONES 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

Place your Classified Real Estate ^\ 
Advertisement in more than 150,000 
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356 Investment Property 
356' Mortgages/land Contracts 
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362 Real Estate Warned 
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400 Apartments 
401 Funttvre Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Aoency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Momnt. 
406 Forruhed Houses 
<0f MoMe Homes 
406 Duplexes 
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til EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
41 /MI e$tst» KTvwiemg in mo newspaper is subject lo m* ftdtttl Far 
Housing Act o) 1956 *blch makes it Be^al to a<tven<se 'any preference, 
imitation or anamination base<f on race, color, reicoon. sex or intention 
to make any pjeft preference. tm/tat>onora<scnn-unation " Trvs newspaper 
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313 Canton 

This Will Grab You 
3 bedroom colonial, lormal dining, 
fa/nlhr room with fireplace, and a hot 
tub lor winter entertaining. Beauti
fully maintained - Immaculate. 
«93.500. 
COLOWELL BANKER 

347-3050 

314 Plymouth 
DOWNTOWN. Quaint t bedroom 
home. Good starter or Investment 
property. For aale by owner. 
»57,»oo>. ._ . - . 455-eate 

GREAT VALUE • 1.300 so,, ft. Plym
outh Twp. Ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 fun 
baths, appliances. 2½ car garage. 
«76.900.459-2361 981-0868 

Lake Polnte Village 
Spadous 3 bedroom trl-ievei on a 
premium lot, Custom lamffy room 
wtth additional game room and bit. 
attached garage, ail hew kitchen, 
large custom wood deck off kitchen 
doorwaD, very private. «116.900. 
COLOWELL BANKER 

347-3050 
TWO BEOROOM ranch, dining. Hv-
Jng, laundry rooms, den. 2 car ga
rage, to.' fencod yard, screened 
porch, «76,$00. 451-1481 

315 Northvllle-Novl 
BY OWNER • 2 year old 3 bedroom 
ranch In Simmons Orchards. Novt. 
immediate occupancy. 
Call • 562-7354 

JUST USTEOt From the minute you 
walk In, you will love this cna/ming 
colonial m an excellent subdMslon. 
Very tastefuOy decoraied through
out Brick foyer, finished basement, 
large master bedroom, formal din
ing room, beautiful family room. 
Come see f or yourself • It's a winner! 
Only «149,900. Ceil PhyHls Lemon 
Re ax Boardwalk 459-3600 

NORTHVUie - New on the marke>, 
3 bedroom. Cape Cod with North-
v W a charm. Priced to sen. Owners 
very axious. Call James C. Cutler 
Realty. 349-4030. 

PRICED RIGHT 
Fantastic condition •this 3tedroom 
ranch has It all! Cathedral ceiling. 
central air, oak cabinets, 6 panel 
doors, fireplace, doorwaD to deck -
aB the extras. > Move-in condition. 
«122.00. CaJfc-

,LORENA or LORRAINE 
COLDWELL BANKER 

.347-3050 
316 Weitland 
v Q«rd«nCJty 

-BEAUTIFUL 
Decorated brick ranch, built 1960, 
spacious 3 bedrooms, 20 ft country 
Mtohen, patio; large lot, slab m for 
garage «55.900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7000 

FANTASTIC 
3 bedroom brick ranch. 1½ baths, 
laroe Country kitchen, newer car
peting A finance, attached garage. 
Immediate occupacy, «51,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
C 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Brick-front ranch, fuB basement. 
1020 «a. ft, 3 bedrooms. Ford/New-
burgh. «62,490. . 818-1051 

317 Rrtfofd 
ALMOST NEW THIS TASTEFULLY 
decorated brick ranch. Bssement, 
garage and so much mors. Can lor 
extras. «59.300. 

The 

Michigan 

Realtor* 
591-9200 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with all ached garage, IV* bath, ful 
finished basement, set oh 6 wooded 
lots. Beautiful bum In 16x36 In-
ground pool, has many many extras. 
«9« .000.865-2660 937-1120 

NW REOFORO TWP. • We8 cared 
for 3 bedroom ranch, basement; 2 
tv oeraoe, Bedford Union 8choota. 
«<9.7607E4dy«AssoO. 626-4711, 

317 Redford 
DON'T WAIT TO CALL ON THIS 

neat and clean Redford ranch. New 
plush carpel. new«r furnace and 
cental air. plus 2 car garage are Just 
a few ol the nice features. Priced to 
sell last at «58.500 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

FIVE MILE/TELEGRAPH- 3 
room brick ranch with attached gar-
rage, appliances included, »53.000. 

Call 537-2864 
UNDER MARKET1 

Brick 1½ Story. 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home; features a Florida room, par
tially finished basement, garage. 
Owner says "Sen Now!" «46.900. 
Ask lor ..KIM. 
R E / M A X 100, ( n c . 3 4 8 - 3 0 0 0 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

BY OWNER • Ford/lnkster Rd. area. 
3 bedroom brick ranch. Large Irving 
room with studio coifing,M'.* balhs. 
built.ins. full basement; 2'A car ga
rage with screened porch. New fur
nace 6 robl. $75,000. Between 12 
and6pm: 562-1076 or 565-4875 

DEARBORN • Outer Or./Carilsle 
area. 3 bedrooms, finished base
ment, new 2¼ car garage. Extra 
Clean. By owner. $67,500. 278-5635 

MODEST MAGIC 
Spellbinding condition and value 
packed. Prime Northwest Dearborn 
Heights brick 2 bedroom ranch oi
lers a basement, central air. roomy 
kitchen with a.1 appliances, and new 
carpeting. FIRST TIME OFFERED 
«66.900 

HARRY S. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

)̂02 Birmingham 
BloomNeld 

WRMINGHAM brick ranch. 3 bed
room, 2 bath, garage, great neigh
borhood. Immaculate move In con-
rjition. «109.000. 647-1208 

BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM 

475 PARK 
TOTALLY CHARMING 6 SPECIAL 

Completely restored beauty. 
«215.000 545-3750 

BIRMINGHAM • Nice 1½ story bun
galow. N. of Lincoln 6 E. ol Adams. 
5 bedroom. 1 bath, finished base
ment. «74,900 includes appliances. 
After 5pm. 542-0418 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedoroms, com-
ptetety renovated inside/out, appli
ances, spacious kitchen, great 
room. «66.900. After 6pm. 399-4433 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS '- 6 bedroom, 
2½ balhs. In-taw suite. 1 acre, cul-
de-sac, greonhouse, J 139,900. 

. 646-5298 

FOR SALE BY OWNER • Popular 
Hickory Heights. Large 4 bedroom 
quad-level. Library, finished rec 
room, screened porch, beautiful 
dining room, IMng room wtth cathe
dral ceilings. Immaculate condition. 
Btoomneid Hills schools.' «225,000. 
No Brokers. 642-6242 

HOLYNAME 
Beautifully renovated 4 bodroom. 2 
bath tamely room, 1920's 3 story. 
Musi scet «349,600. Call 
Ann Fenner Spiegel at 737-247« or 

644-6700 
MAX BROOCK, INC. REALTORS 

JUST THE BASICS - 2 bedroom, 
buifl In 1955, crawl, gas heal. New 
painl 6 gulleri outside. «61.900. 
No assumable or U C 640-7262 

UNIQUE TUDOR HOME for sale. 
Quarlon Lake Eatales. 4 bedrooms, 
3 baths, totally private garden, fve-
place. «429.900. 640-7564 

WESTCHESTER VILLAGE, trtlevel 
4 bodroom, 2½ bath, 2 lamlty 
rooms, all new kitchen & eppfJances. 
«179.000. 647-1994 

303 WeitBloomffeld 
. Orchard Lake 

BLOOMFIELO WEST- Appromxl-
matefy 1 acre, lamlty room, country 
kitchen. 3 bedrooms. <hn. ask-
lng.«179,000 «51-0750 

BLOOMFIELO W. • 2 bed'ooms, ttv-
Ing room/kitchen, altsched garage. 
Large sol. Needs repair. Lake prM-
leges. «39,900. By owner.< 332-3766 

BY OWNER W. BLOOM F1ELO 
Maple. MiddVjbeit • / • « . Immediate 
occupancy. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath co
lonial. Tudor style, Includes beauti
ful mgrouod healed pool with at-
tached Jacvni. Florida room, In-

r'ound sprlnkters A much more. 
154.900 . 855-M61 

303 West Bloomtield 
Orchard Lake 
ORCHARO LAKE AREA 

Brand new 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car 
attached garage, ranch $69.500.30 
day occupancy. 662-2166 

3'4 ACRES - View ol pond. Contem
porary ranch. 4 bedrooms, 3V4 
baths. Immediate occupancy. Bir
mingham Schools. $275,000. 

_ • 855-0766 

WEST BLOOMFIELO , 
Exiting new contemporary loft 
model home. 100x350ft lot. stone 
front, 2 itory fireplace, 3 to -4 bed-
roomeHrench doore, akyUghl. euro-
pean style kJtcnen. arched windows. 
Side entry garage. 5757 Coomer. 
«124.900. Builder. 737-6017 

W. BLOOMFIELO - by owner. 
$285,000 Fabulous multl level con
temporary. 5 bedrooms. 5 balhs, 
heated inground pool. Bloomtield 
Hilisschool district 
By appt. only 626-7650 

W. BLOOMFIELO 
Spectacular view trom this lovely 4 
bedroom Contemporary Quad. 2 
fuU, 2 hall balhs: formal dining 
room, family room. library, walk-out 
lower level. Owner ready to move. 
KIM SANCHEZ GAIL8UTCHER 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 

W. BLOOMFIELO TWP. - Contem
porary (ri-ieyel. 3 bedrooms, VA 
baths. Inground pool, hoi lub, ex
tras. Must sen, relocating. «155.900. 
Open Sun. 12-4. 737-4376 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

NEW! NEW! NEW! 
• Quality construction 
• N. Farmlngton Schools 
• 100x180 wooded cui sites 
• 2900 so.. H. from $219.900 
• New 6ub ol custom homes 

RICHTER/STONEWOOD 
Model-655-1666 Office - 855-4648 

A ABSOLUTE BARGAIN 

Farmington Hills 
NOW TAKINGTtESERVATIONS 

Pre-construction 
Priced frc-m the 

80's 
Colonials, ranches, trUevets, 
bl-levets. Large wooded lots a many 
extras. Come see our model. Open 
Sat-Sun, 12-5pmorbyappl. 
ModeM71-5462 Office 768-0020 
BEST BUY IN FARMINGTON HILLS 
Musi see this lovely 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 1¼ baths, lamfly room 
& attached garage. Onfy «73,900 

ONE WAY REALTY 
473-5500 

BY OWNER - 4 bedroom colonial, 
2% baths, 2600 so. ft, 6 panelled 
doors, crown molding. 2 fireplaces, 
lamiry room 6 master bedroom. 
Neutral decor, new carpet, updated. 
Wooded lot on golf course. 
«185.000.477-9544 or 477-3532. 

FABULOUS FARMINOTON HILL8 
Just Kaled! 4 bedrooms, 3 bath con
temporary with library, great room, 
large gourmel kitchen & finished rec 
room. Hardwood floors, skyaghts, 
track lighting & wrap around deck. 
Professionally landscaped. 
«229.000 
ASK FOR MARIE 

RELIANT REALTY ASSOC. INC. 
363-3143 Home 768-0400 Office 

FARMINOTON Land Contract. 
«7000 down. 2 bodroom ranch, 1W 
altsched o«'age, appliances. 
«62,600. Immediate. 476-0967 

HANDYMAN OR INVESTOR 
, » SPECIAL 

2 bedroom ranch with garage, only 
f 54,900 or f enl with option to buy at 
«645. per month 

ONEWAY REALTY 
473-6500 

IMMEOIATEOCCUPANCY 
AK Brick. 3 bedroom Ranch. Large 
family room, fireplace 4 doorwaD to 
fenced yvd. Newer kiichen/afl ap
pliances Including Micro, 2 car ga
rage. Jusl «63.600. Ask for... KIM. 

RE/MAX 100, lho.348-3O00 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Choose from a Urge selection of 
modo's and eievationj from 2600 to 
3400 square feel. 4 bedroom, 3H 
bath model is also available. 8uper 
location plus duality construction. 
Prices range from «2 te.000 to 
«269.900 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlnflton Hills 

This 3100 so.uve foot brick colonial 
has character snd a treed k>l. 5-6 
bedrooms'. 2 full baths, 2 W baths, 
basement, much more. «178.500. 

ERA-Counlry Ridge 474-3303 

305 Brighton, Hartland, 
Walled lake 

BI-LEVEL, 3 bedroom, 2 bath.VaS-
c-ut basement wtth fireplace and 
kitchen on 5 acres. CsH 9-5. 
941-4241 or after 5pra. 229:6362 

BRIGHTON Area - Cape Cod on 
wooded i acre site In Ravenswood 
Sub features wood shake roof, ce
ramic a hardwood floors, whirlpool 
tub a much more. Take Old US23 H-
ol Grand River, 3 mites to entrance. 
Open Sat. 6 Sun. l-5pm. $265,000. 
Old Towfffeullders: 227-7400 

30« Southfjeld-Lathrup 
BEACON SQUARE SUB 

Open House - Sunday 1-5 
27735 AWngton. Southfteld 

2300 so,- It. colonial. 4 bedrooms. 
2½ baths, attached garage, rec 
room. $103,900. By owner. Stuart. 
Days: 272-3600 Evenings; 354-4144 

BRICK ALUMINUM quad. 4 bed
room. 3½ balhs, 2 car garage. 
Prime area. «108.900. Move-3n con
dition. ERA Mark One 557-4648 

SOUTHFlELO: Great 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with fenced yard. New 
furnace, carpet., decor. Near 
Lathrup Village. «49.990. 569-3104 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Hightand 

MILFORO 
3 new homes. 1300 sqfl. ranch. 3 
bedroom. 1¼ bath. Qreptaoe. 2½ car 
garage, many other extras. 
$104,600. Other homos offerod In
clude: 1600 tq.tt. 2 story, for 
$107,900. 1500 sq.ft. Cape Cod lor 
$112,900. Can for furthor details. 
Take MHford Rd N. to Abbey Lane. 
1 mile N of MHford Village or shown 
by appt. J.T. Kelly Custom Homes. 

363-5927 

SOUTH LYON 
Attention Bargain Hunters 

Anxious owner has priced this Vn 
year old 3.000 sq ft. brick ranch on 
over 2 acres to tea. Super quality 
throughout. 2x6 construction. An
dersen windows a doorwans. 2 fire
places, ail oak trim, 97¼ energy em-
cent furnace, central air. central 
vacuum. 2 great rooms, skylights 
throughout, lormal dining room, 
beautiful kitchen. Only' «239.900. 
Bring ail offers! 
.skforl Ask Tor Phyllis Lemon. 

Re/Max Board*a,> 459-3600 

308 Rochester-Troy 
IMMACULATE TUDOR COLONIAL 

Troy • 4 bedrooms, den. famJfy 
room/fireplace, formal Irving, cflnlng. 
first floor laundry, ceramic foyer. 2¾ 
baths, carpeted, central air, profes
sionally nnJshed basement with wet 
bar a H bath. Enjoy treed 6 profes
sionally landscaped lot. Wolmantzed 
wood deck, sprinklers, many other 
extras. Ready lo move-in. 
Buyers only. S156.900. 
Days: 585-1165 Eves: 879-2564 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Immeutate 4 
bodroom colonial. 5lh bedroom In 
basement. 2½ baths, first floor laun
dry, new oak kitchen cabinets, new 
appliances, new carpeting, lamlty 
room with fireplace, lormal dining & 
IMng rooms, new custom drapes 
thru oul. 2½ car attached garage, 
large lot with new landscaping. 
»167.600. For appl call: 651-3662 

ROCHESTER - Land Contract: 10% 
Down. New Construction. 3 bed
room colonial. «124,900. 
Caa Roman,. •=V ZK~»<6o 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

HUNTINGTON WOODS- 3 bedroom 
tri-levef. newty decoraied. firpeface. 
appliances, many extras. Land Con
tract terms available -10½ % 
«68.500. 545-2390 

ROYAL OAK • 2 bedroom. 2 btocks 
from Franklin Elementary School. 'A 
Blk trom Dondero Park. $38,000 
10¼ Down «400/mo 335-3397 

310 Wixom-Commerce 
Union Lake 

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP • Lower 
Straits lake privileges. 2 slory, 3 
bedroom. 1VS bath, basemenl, 2 car 
attached garage. $62,000 363-7634 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

APPROXIMATELY 3 acres, large 
brick ranch, fireplace. 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, basemenl. mlnl-barn, newly 
decorated, close lo 1-75. Ortonvirie 
area. «126,900. Broker. 674-0444 

CLAWSON - By Owner. 3 bedroom, 
m bath colonial. Attached garage. 
Built 1986. Many custom features. 
$90,000. 435-5621 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 

INKSTER • 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
finished basement, newly remod
eled, fenced yard, greal condition. 
«24.000. 522-6940 

326 Condos 
ADULT COMMUNITY 

Brighton - tn ihls lovely, welt main
tained, almost like new 600 sq. ft. 
unit Including stove, refrigerator. 
washer, dryer. Priced for quick sale. 
«47.990. Ready 10 move In, over
looking Woodruff Lake. 3½ mini
mum deposit. (3636L Nick Naton. 
The Michigan Group 227-6766 

Affordable 
Plymouth Condo 

2 bedroom spacious ranch unil. Full 
basemenl and carport make this 
Bradbury Condo a real good buy at 
«76.900, Can today. Immediate oc
cupancy. Safe 'and a good Invest
ment. - -

COLDWELL 
BANKER 
459-6000 

'The above telephone number Is not 
now, nor has H been (ilnoe 12/66), 
ainiated with Century 21 Gold-
house.' 

BIRMINGHAM condo. Msple/Tele-
graph tocailon. 2 bedroom, 1½ 
bain, newly decorated, Immaculate 
condition, i99.600. 640-350« 

BIRMINGHAM NORTH, charming, 
completery remodeled 2nd etory 
condo with 2 bedroom. 1« bath. 
large eat-In kitchen, den. carport a 
pool, walking dislanee to town. 
«77.900. Call 646-5029 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, balcony carport, cathedral 
cetrtng. «84,700. Can between :. 
4-7 Pit: 647-0624 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 3 bedrooms. 
2 fufl-2 hart baths, luxury condo In 
the prestigious Adams Woods com
plex. Many custom extras Including 
3 fkeptaoes. new »V conditioning, 
electronic air cleaner, permanent 
gas bar-b-que. Jenn-Ake 8ystem 
end alarm system. Professionally 
finished basemenl with wstber and 
watkout to one of 4 redwood decks, 
refmished in 1966. TNs unit la locat
ed on a ravine and the largest in 
complex. Immediate possession. 
«229,600, Can Mon.-Frl, 9AM-6PM 
668-4500 Ex. 30. 
After 6PM and weekends 676-6860 

BY OWNER, Crosswlnda, Novt. 3 
bedroom, 3 bath end ranch condo. 
Overtook a pond, features galore, 
custom finished basement with 20 
ft. Of Closets, »124,000. 349-7493 

CANTON WINDS - 2 bedroom 
lownhouse, natural Areoiece, beeo-
t iM patio, lis baths, M basemenl, 
air, pool, extras. «66.900. «97-0143 

Y O U M A Y P L A C E A 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S E M E N T 

FROM 
8i00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 

1 MONDAY - THURSDAY 
AND FROM 

• 8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LJNERS" 

MONDAY I88UE: 5 P*M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY 
• 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 
OAKLAND COUNTY _ 644-1070 

M WAYNEOOUNTY — J.591-0900 

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS 852-3222 

326 Condos 
CLOSEOUrPHASE I 

Bloomfield Club Condos 
• Manchester - one at $59,900. 

Newty decoraied. new appliances, 
new carpel, end-unit. . 

• Former model with Euro cabinets, 
vertical blinds, upper level. Only 
$62,900. 

• Huntington - 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 
. new appliances - only 2 leh at 

$69,900. 
• Bloomfield Hint 
• 30 day move-in 
• Can 1210 6pm. 

646-5960 
ERIC YALE LUTZ 6 ASSOC. 

" DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
Luxury residential condos 
2 bedroom, 2 bath. I300sqh. 
335-1043 

EVERGREEN* 12 MU-E ,_ 
End Unit. 2 bedroom, V/> bath. 
Many custom features! -
Days. 755-7320 eves . 557-5217 

FARMINGTON • AFFORDABLE 
Housing. Darting condo overiooklog 
ravine in heari of Farmlngton. Newty 
decoraied In neutral tones. Indoor 
pool, clubhouse, extra storage In 
basoment. $37.900.(0-722) 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
GRAND BLANC. Ml. - Walnul Creek 
Condominiums. Take Holly Rd. exll 
off 1-75. Go to McCandlish Rd. 
Discover Country Condominium liv
ing with city convenience. Fantastic 
location! Quality construction with 
this eiclting new development -
startinget $116.500. For details, can 

PIPER REALTY... (313) 767-4894 

HURRY. HURRY. HURRY 
These Northvtrie condos'are going 
fast. Picturesque grounds wlln 
pond, fountains, gazebo and bridg
es. 2 bedroom units wllh 3 
doorwalls overlooking grounds. All 
models feature a minimum of 2 
baths, natural fireplace and 2 car at
tached garages. 1400 to 2100 
square feet Prices sts/i at $122,000 

HARRYS 

, WOLFE 
474-5700 

LC TEAMS AVAILABLE This 2 bed
room condo has exceptional view of 
woods and stream, perfect location 
and swimming pool, $51,900. 

ERA-Country Ridge 474-3303 

NEAR DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH -
Contemporary end unit lownhouse 
with fireplace and bay window, 2 
bedrooms, v * baths, i car oarage. 
2 large outdoor decks «166.900. 
Buyers Only 459-3575 

NORTHV1LLE CONDO 
In Country Place. 2 bedrooms, 
beautiful deck, lease also offered. 
»79.500. Can Bruce Roy 349-6700 

NORTHVULE 
NorihvtlSe - 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
fun basement, extras. $9' .900. 
Call 349-7637 

N&VI 
CROSSVVINDSVVEST 

2 bedroom. 1½ bath lownhouse wllh 
beautiful view overlooking pond. 
Skylights, fireplace, custom mirrors, 
neulral colors, finished lower level, 
garage, pool & tennis courts. 
«113.500 

Crosswlnds Rea.Ty 661-5233 

NOVI 
LAKEWOOO PARK HOMES 

3 bedrooms. 1½ bath townhouse. 
custom formica cabinets, neutral 
colors, large doorwaD In flying room 
entering onto private dock, attached 
garage, pool, tennis courts. IMME
DIATE OCCUPANCY. «93.900. 

Crosswlnds Realty 661-5233 

NOV!-OLD ORCHARO 
2 bedroom. 2½ bath, dining room. 
basemenl. private patso. $72,900. 
Ask lor 

GAIL BUTCHER 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 

NOVI. 2 bedroom, VA bath Town
house. Basemenl. Appliances. Din
ing lamiry area. 10 Mile/Haggerty 
»79.500. After 5pm 347-076§ 

PLYMOUTH t- Owner transferred, 
must sell. Spectacular 4 etory 
condo. tree top view overlooking 
park, many eMres, must seel 
»179.000 -453-0874 

ROCHESTER - By owner. Luxury 
condo. 1600 sq.ft. 2 targe bed
rooms, dining a living room, 2½ 
bath, fireplace, all appliances, base
menl, 2 car garage, reduced to 
«135.000 for quick sale. 
375-0166 332-4765 

ROCHESTER • Kings Cove: 2 bod-
rooms. 1½ baths, garage, amenities. 
«60.000 negotiable. Cal evenings & 
weekends, 641-6212 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom, lown
house lis bath, private pstlo, cen
tral air, ca/pori. neutral colors, 
move-In condition »72,900 435-3189 

SOUTHFlELO - Condo ranch, lm-
maculate condition. 2 bedrooms, 2 
balhs. utility room, garage, fire
place, central air, private balcony, 
custom shutters & crapes, carpeting 
throughout, neutral decor, mirrors. 
Original owner. »79.900. 
OayS. 657-6010. Eves 355-446« 

SOUTHFlELO 
Oeruxa model, 2 bedroom, dining 
room, balcony, club house, pool, 
and extras. «16.900. CaD Sue: 
12-3PM 637-4146 

SOUTHFIELO-Reduced for quk* 
sale. Professions*/ decorated luxu
ry 2 bedroom, high rise condo, aN 
extras, en terms. »66,000. 659-0663 

SOUTHFIELD 
15836 W 11 Mile between Green
field « SouthneM. 2 bedroom. 1v» 
baih townhome wtth carpeting, ep-
paances, carport, patio. 

From »51.900 
Open daffy 4 8unday 1 -6pm 

Closed Thvrsdsy 
FAIRFAX CONDOMINIUMS 

Model: 424-8310 
WALLE0 LAKE/8HORELIN6 

1 bedroom. 2 balconies, garage, 
laundry. room A aX tppftanoes. 
«66,900. 691-9371 

WAllEO LAKE*. 2 bedrooms. 1V» 
bsths, bssement, aV conditioning, 
•ppnanoes, oarage door opener, de
luxe verticals. »73,900. 360-460« 

326 Condos 
WESTLAND - First Roor end unit. 3 
years otd. 2 bedrooms, laundry 
room, central air. Includes 
anoes. $49,900. 

Jes apptt-
427-9039 

327 New Home 
fiuiideri__ 

NEW CONSTRUCTION m Brookneid 
ol South Lyon. Located on a cut-de-
sac. Last one available. Two bod-
rooms. 1½ baths. M basement, and 
attached garage Only $129,990 
Can between 12-6p.m. dally 437-
7663. 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

CHAMPION 1968 - 24x44rL 2 bed
room, 2 bath, large garden tub. con
tra! air. large dock, targe Irving 
room, appliances, extras. $25,500 

722-4495 

CHAMPION 24x60. 3 bedrooms. 2 
balhs. dining room, wood burning 
fireplace, central air. gazebo. Can-
lon. Great buy. $25,400. 467-2927 

DETROITER 1969. 12 X 55..waaher 
dryer, kitchen appliances. '2—BecU 
rooms. Sherwood Mobile •• Village.-
Canton. ' 522-2693 

FAIRMONT 1987. 14x70. NOvi area. 
2 bedrooms. IMng room, den. Island 
kitchen, air. all appliances including 
washer/dryer, softener-^ 346-1327 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
LESS THAN $365 Mo. 

Suitable lor a couple 
Utile Valley 6 Mile a Merrlman Rd. 

474-6500 • 

LIBERTY 1980. 14x56. corner lot. 2 
bedrooms. 1 bath, air conditioning, 
new carpeting $13,500. Rochester 
Estates After6PM. 651-6076 

LIVE IN CANTON, low down, easy 
payments, if rent Is $370 this Is less 
Call: Act I. 942-0640 

MUST SELL - 1983 Friendship. 
24x52 Manulectured. South Lyon 
area. 3 bodrooms. $26,000 or 
best. 484-4672. alter 3pm 

NEW 3 bedroom. 2 bath, double 
wide. $21,900 Includes delivery 6 
fuU set up. If your renting for $340 
you can own this for less. Call: Acl I 

942-0640 

NOVI-MUST SELL 
Pa^eridge 1986. t4i70n. 2 bed
room, front kitchen, celhedrel ceil
ing, washer/dryer. Chateau No*. 
$19.000. " 624-1648 

PLYMOUTH HILLS & 
LITTLE VALLEY 
' it Doesn't Gel Any Better'' 

To live in beautiful Plymouth a/ea. 
call any o'these locations 
474-65O0 699-2026 
9< 6-9340 397-1110 

SKYLINE 14X70. 1985. 2 bedrooms. 
2 balhs. targe deck, must sod. 
$16,000. 397-5853 

STOCK. 1988 model wltb round tub 
and many extras. II rent Is $370 this 
is less. Ca.1; Act I. 942-0640 

There's a new kid on the block! 
ACADEMY POINT 

A new Mobile Home Community. 
WE'RE CELEBRATING 

* A GRAND OPENING ... 

$1,000 REBATE 
To spend as you warn. 

Hurry lor prime lot selections. 
WAYNE/YPSILANT1 . . 397-1110 
YPSILANTI/ANN ARBOR 572-0690 
TAYLOR «46-9340 
8ELLVULE 699-2026 
FARMINGTON 474-6500 

Lllte Valley 

YOUR NEW YEARS RESOLUTION 

OWN A 
NEW HOME 

MODELS AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

• GREAT SAVINGS/REBATES 
• Homes from $22,000 
• Aslttleas 10% down 
• Site rental from $270/mo 
• Huron Valley Schools 
• 10 mln. from 12 Oaks Man 
• Plush club house 
• Healed pool 6 sundeck 
• Lake front sites available 
• OPEN DAILY 

COMMERCE 
MEADOWS 

M anufactured Home Community 

(4 Mi. N of I-96 on Wixom Rd) 

684-2767 

6 MONTHS FREE 
COMMUNITY RENT 

On Seleclfve Models at Commerce 
Meadows. Wixom. Save over 
«1,600. Immediate occupancy. 

HURRY...ONLY 5 LEFT 
Offer expires February 26. Only at: 

Parkhurst Homes 
Commerce Meadows 

Wixom . «5 -1151 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

FARM HOUSE - wllh barn. 10 acre 
parco),"greal location west of Boyne 
City near Lake Charlevoix. Former 
nursery site, super opportunity. Im
mediate possession. John Buick 
Real Estate 616-562-2261 

0RACI0L13 CONDOMINIUM LIVING 
Harbor Wesl Marina Condo offers 3 
large bedrooms, situated on 700' of 
shared frontage on West Grand 
Traverse Bay. Sunken IMng room 
overlooks the bay, with putting 
green and trout pood in foreground. 
Mailer suite features • watk-tn clos
et and whirlpool tub. Many other 
testures makes thia condo a most to 
see. «253.000. 

Roal Estate Ono 
Elk Rapids 

(616)264-6611 
TEN ACRES In Fredric. Michigan, 
«4.600. 425-5066 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Gale 

6COTT6DAL6, AZ. 1 bedroom con
do, second floor courtyard. Also 3 
bedroom condo adjacent to pool. 
Near walking trans. Golf a Pueblo 
on McCormlck Ranch. «60.000. & 
«81.000. For more Information: 

453 650« or »37-1726 

336 Florida Property 
WINTER IN Florida or retire. 14x60 
mobile home, In park. 2 bedrooms. 
2 baths, central air a heat, skirted. 
115.000. 722-9261. 
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338 Country Homes 
For8ale 

FARMINGTON H I U S - B*aut iM 
large wooded vacant lot. 
Exoenenl building site on 
O/JSet dirt road »20.000 

•-Thompson-Brown . 
. 553-4700 

FARMINGTON HILL8 • Vacant resi
dential lot on nice quiet 
street. Over 'A acra with 
water aod sewer In front 
Land Contract available 
»25.000. 

Thompson-B/own 
553-8700 

LAPEER 10 ACRES 
4 bedroom colonial. 3 baths. I amity 

• room and dining-room Pond, 40 x 
80 tool shed. 1160.000. 
Schlaud Realty - 1-6S3-3641 

SOUTHF1ELO • Beautiful vacant lot. 
Exceflenl building alts with 
many trees lor privacy. Lot 
is located Just west or 
21175 Nine Miie. Bring 01-
lerl $9,600 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

Beautiful MiHord Meadows 
Approximate 2 acra. hilltop, perked 
building site wtlh scenic view. Beau
tiful rolling homesite wttrt trees, 
paved at/ools 4 private a/ea of larg
er homes. Close lo downtown M i -
ford 2 mile* N. ol 1-96. otl Milford 

-Rd. , at Southm & Dawson on Murray 
Cl »43.900. Can now 476-3337 

FARMINGTON HILLS - country in 
the city. 9 Mile 5 Drake. 3/4 acre lot. 
tity water 4 sewer. $65,000. 
Eves. 4 Weekends 477-9123 

LOT FOR SALE 
Upper St/arts Lake, lake privileges. 
W BloomflekJ. Can 

335-5000 

MILFORD PINE MEADOWS 
24 beautiful roOing & wooded 2 - 4 
acre homesltos In tnls new develop
ment adjacent lo Kensington Part. 
2 Mites N. ol 1-96 on S. Mlfford Rd. 
For mora Information call 362-4150 

MiLFORO - 1¼ acra wooded lot. 
brand new private paved subdivi
sion, an underground utilities, reput
able custom builder. $65-2943 

TROY - Treod lot. Birmingham 
school*. Between Adams 4 Coo-
lidge. 4 / 1 0 t M acre Ca9 649-4535-
Afler©PM 649-5341 

WANTED - Private party soeks 
woodod budding site - win consldor-
up to 5 acres In Salem Twp. or W. of 
Plymouth. Ca3 evenings 453-2065 

3½ ACRES, view of pond, with 
bouse and pole barn in W. Bloom-
t l e l d . B i r m i n g h a m S c h o o l s . 
1275.000. 655-0766 

342 Lakefront Property 
FAMILY COMPOUND OR 
EXECUTIVE RETREAT 

45 Minutes From 
Metropolitan Detroit Area 

5.800 so., f t 5-bedroom. English Tu
dor home, surrounded by enclosed 
porch. 2 fireplaces, format dining, 
kitchen with buttl In custom cabi
net*, exercise room with 4-peraon 
Jacuzzi, panoramic view of Lake 
Huron, 125 ft. pJu* frontage, munici
pal type seawall wfth sun deck entire 
length of property, sand beach.' ten
nis court. 3-¼ car parage, profes-
sJonaDy landscaped: For sale by 
owner, who win provide private fi
nancing to Qualified purchaser. 
1395.000. Owner can be reached In 
Oet/ottai 774-5580 

342 Lakefront Property 

NEW 
RESORT CONDOMINIUMS 

FURNISHED 
FROM $59,500 
(Bl-Ownershlp) 

The Water Street Inn on Cake Char
levoix In Boyne City. For Information 
please caM: 
1-800-632-8903 or 1(616)582-2111 

NOV1 - Wailed Lake Lakefront - 60 X 
300 lot. Recently renovated 3 bed
room. 2 bath. 2 story house Lease 
thru tO-198s\ »155.000 firm. New 
mortgage required. 
Leavemossage 681-2876 

348 Cemetery Lots 
FOUR L O T S m Memorial Gardens. 
• 12 Mile & Nov) Rd Reasonable 

437-6522 

KNOLLWOOO MEMORIAL PARK, 
Plymoulh. Ml. 2 (OH. »725 for both 
After 3PM 434-4573 

ROSELAND CEMETERY 
Woodward & 12 Mile. 6 graves. 
Section 50. Lot 396 »600. each 

1-437-6427 

TWO cemenly tois. White Chapel. 
565-8344 

TWO LOTS - 2 cemonl vaults. 2 
markers. »2200 lor all 

531-6252 
WHITE CHAPEL. Troy - 2 lots In 
Mock "£" . Must sea lo settle estate. 
»620 each. 626-1440 

352 Commercial I Retail 
For Sate 

CANTON 
Commercial strip center. 21.000 sq. 
tl. Owner must sen immediately 

356-2600 

354 Income Property 
PLYMOUTH TWP. - »122.000. Half 
acre lot. 2 units. 1 bedroom up. 2 
bedroom down. Brick. exceOont 
condition. Separate entrances. Sep
arate driveway*. Separate electric 
meters. 2½ car detached garage. 
New windows throughout, hard
wood f iovs and more. Can Donna 
Foreman for more details. 
Re-Max Boa/dwaA 459-3600 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
EARN $800 + PER WEEK 

Work 7-10 hour* per week. Run a 
company established amusement 
game machine route. 100V> refund
able'' Equlpmen! deposit ol »19.950 

Serious required. icartsonly 
531-9611 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
1am0y business (vending). 
»400 + / w k . working 10-15 

I. 474-: 

ideal 
Make 
hrs »25.000 required -5860 

BIRMINGHAM SALON FOR SALE 
Enquiries kept confidential. 

333-4429 

COMMERCIAL 6UILOING buslness. 
Need partner, minimum »35.000 In
vestment. 548-7228 

DO YOU HAVE »4.000 10 turn into 
»8.000 In one month? Call. 
477-2274 to find out. 
Dtroct Sales Requlrod-

TONINO EQUIPMENT 
2 sets of Futureshape Toning Ta
bles Call 471-5099 or 855-3840 

380 Business 
Opportunities 

FLOWER SHOP. Since 1947, In 
Sheridan Square. »32.500. 50V. 
down. Garden City Florist 

421-8070 

HALLMARK SHOP 
IN Prestigious office center. Bir
mingham - Southfieid area. 1000 sq. 
ft. Hlah l/arftc location. S/yr. lease 
wKh 5 yr. option. All utilities includ
ed with'rent. Super-hours. 9-5 Mon 
Ih/u Fri. only. Includes Inventory 4 
fixtures. Turnkey deal. 644-1838-or 

644-1063 

HARDWARE ST6RE 
Long established •operation m small 
(a/mlng community Lenawee Coun
ty. Excellent variety of Pro Hardware 
supplies. A bargain for »150.000 
which Includes inventory ol 
»120.000 & Real Estate with 3 bed
room Irving quarters upper level. 
Terms possible Ask lor Rex Olover 

PRIME INVESTMENT 
Lawn & garden sales 4 service In A-
1 location Adrian Dealer lor brand 
mowers. l/actors & snow blowers 
5.500 sq.ft. bidg. can be divided for 
additional business. Centra) air. 
»150.000. Terms negotiable. Ask lor 
Margie Jeffrey or VJckl Oerig. 

EXCELLENT LOCATION 
Historic 2 story btdg. downtown 
Tecurrisoh ideal lor various business 
establishments. Living quarters up
per level. »80.000 Ask for VMan 
Moore 

COLOWELC BANKER 
Glover Real Estate Associates 

517-263-4646 or 517-423-7427 

INVESTORS 
20V. return backed by real estate 
Short term Investment. 
First H a r > y I Realty 569-1377 

RESTAURANT FOR SALE 
Great business opportunity. 
Oowntown Birmingham. Owner 
must seill Ask for John 540-6288 

START A GREAT BUSINESS 
with »276. 

Start making »400. per week today! 
476-2647 

WE'RE HERE! 
You've read about us In Shape. 
Time. Sports Fitness, now expand
ing in Michigan. Absolute ground 
floor opportunity for anyone Inter
ested In earning »500-$ 1000 per 
month to start. Only ihose who a/e 
aggressive, dedicated. self-mouvat-
ed and not Umld need respond. 
Days: 356-7800 Evenings; 459-2343 

361 Money 
To Loan• Borrow 

* CASH » For BOlS. Taxes. Any Pur-
pose. Use your home equity. Credit 
Problems Ok. Phone Mortgage 
America. 1-800-678^2570 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY 

Gua/anlood Closing in 24 Hours 
Commonwealth Real Estate 

548-9900 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also II tn Foreclosure 

Or Need Of Repair 

Century 21" 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

400 Apts. For Rent 
A BRAND NEW 

TWO BEOROOM APARTMENT 
• Washer/dryer Included 
• Microwave 
• Attached garage 

CALL TODAY 
ASK FOR RACHEL - 737-4510 

Absolutely Perfect! 
2 bedroom townhouses in park-like 
setting .featuring, private m a n entry 
& patio rear entry, built-in mi
crowave 4 dishwasher, mlnt-blmds. 
individual intrusion alarm, full base
ment with washer 4 dryer connec
tions' 4 children* tot lot Come visit 
our Model Center today or can 

RENTS FROM »495 

Village Green -
Townhouses 

of Huntington Woods 
10711 W. 10 Mile Rd. — 

(1 mse W ol Woodward) 
Mon-Fn. 10-6; Sat. 9-5, Sun 12 5 

547-9393 
ALL QUALIFIED PEOPLE 

Save 50% Rent 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
884 So Adams, Birmingham. Mi 

AMBER APARTMENT.C0L0N1ES 
Royal Oak/Clawson/Troy 1-slop 
apt shopping Something lor every
o n e . C o m e S u n d a y . Jan 
2Stn.i2 45pm 4000 Crooks. Royal 
Oak or can lor appt 260-2830 

AN OPPORTUNITY 
to move up lo French Quarters 
Apts 1 4 2 bedroom units horn 
»350 month Microwave oven, se
curity alarm. 24 hour gale house 
Credit report 4 references required. 
Evergreen 4 Jeffries X-Way area. 
835-9066 835-9*75 

ARLINGTON APTS 13 Mile -
Crooks Lovely 2 bedroom town-
houses, basements. Irom »545. chil
dren welcome 268-3710 5597220 

i AUBURN HILLS 
BLdOMFIELO ORCHARDS APTS 

t and 2 bedroom spacious apart
ments. Easy access lo 1-75 4 M 59. 
Appliances, carpeted, pool, laundry 
laci'ities From »450 includes heal 4 
hot water. Furnished apartments 
also available. 
332-1848 or 739-7743 

400 Apte. For Rent 

Absolutely Great! 
Birm-ryjham/Southticld tocabon of-
lering brand new luxury l 4 2 bed
room apis in woodod setting. In
cludes decorator color schemes, ca-

.thcdral ceilings, microwave ovens 4 
24 hour emergency maintenance 

RENTS FROM..»590 

Cranbrook Place Apts. 
Phase IV 

• Mon f r i 10-$. Sal 9-5. 
Sun 12-5 

644-0059 
A Village Green Community 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 bedroom. 2 bath luxury Apl avail
able No pels 1 9 l O p o r M o 
Please call: 642-9860 or 646-7500 

BIRMINGHAM, beautiful 1 bed
room, newt/ docoraled. carpeted. 
immediate occupancy. »500 month 
N Eton-Maple. Days: 356-2600 

Eves 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM. Duplex. 1000 Sq ft . 
2 bedroom. I bath. Basement. 
Washer /dryer, dishwasher No pets. 
1yr le-ase. »795/mo. Oays: 398-9002 

BIRMINGHAM 
Heart, ol-Birmingham • waik to li-
biary. the pa/k. theater, lestaurants 
and great fashion stores! Attractive 
t bedroom In wen-malntalned.small 
building with elevator Indrvldualry 
controlled heal 6 air conditioning, 
dishwasher, disposal and vertical 
blinds No pets $580 

TIMBERLANE APTS 
666Purdy 268-7766 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM VALENTINE 

SPECIAL 
On 2 bedroom apt. Move In by Feb 
1. Ma / , rent free on selected apart
ments lor new residents only. 
Pleaae can 649-6909 855-1090 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom apt In
cludes wster. heat 4 security. »495. 
por mo. 1200 N. Adams. 
Call 645-6292 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom, »495 
month. Newly decorated, ca/port. 
el/ , heat Included. 4755 E- Maple 
between Eton 4 Coo(idge. 646-6610 

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom, in
cludes heaJ & garage. One month 
tree rent. »560/month. C i J Mike; 
649-1649of . Manager: 643-0750 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom, walking 
distance to downtown, ca/pellng. 
appliances. »525 month, plus secur
ity. CaH: 549-5500 

400 Apts. For Rent 

BRIGHTON 
Beautrful. specious t 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some o l our amenities 
Include the foflowinj 

• Intercom 
• AJ/Conditioning 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
• Swimming pool 
• Laundry faca ties 
• And balconies 

BRIGHTON COVE APTS 

FROM $415 MONTHLY 
Evening & Weekend Hours 

229-8277 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom with heal 

$690 

Whethersfield 
Apartments 

645-0026 
BLOOMF1ELD HILLS - 1 bedroom, 
furnished.-Weal lor transferring ex
ecutive. Maid service available. 
»595 per Mo. 644-2932 or 642-1620 

BLOOMF1EL0 HILLS AREA 
Condos for rent, fumtshod end urv . , . 
furnished. Short and long term fpets . From »350 4_»475 
leases available In prestigious 
Btoomfidd Hills. 
Pleasecaa 335-8810 

" T 4 T 2 betCoom apartments and 2 
bedroom-1½ bath townhouses 
across from pubSc golf course 
Ne*ty painted, central air. carpeted, 
ea appfiances, washer, dryer. No 

""" security. 

729-0900 

AVAILABLE: Large I bedroom 
Apartment with heal 4 water, balco
ny included Greal location on 13 
M;le Rd near Greenfield WeO-main-
tained. »460 /»500 a month. 
Mon -Fri . t0-6pm. 549-7047 

A $300 REBATE 
CHARMING LARGE 1 bedroom apt 
W. Maple/HaggVty a/ea. Heat. a;». 
pool, cable. No pets. »410 
644-1163 624-0760 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Studio apartment. »545 por Mo. 1 
bedjqom Apt . »695 per Mo Both 1 
year lease. 642-7400 or 646-7500 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown. 2 bed
room kxxury apartment Includes fire
place, all appliances Including 
washer 4 dryer, ea/petlog. window 
treatments Balcony from an win
dows. 1600 sq f t »1800 per mo 
Contact B?J 645-9220 

BIRMINGHAM - Ouplex on Henriet
ta Attractive 2 bedroom, living 6 
dining rooms, kitchen, appliances 
Ample storage. Basement 6 garage. 
Avail. Feb. 1 »690/mo Can conoctf 
leave message- 616-458-4770 

BIRMINGHAM - in town. Small. 
charming. 1 bedroom. 2nd floor 
apartment »495 per mo includes 
an utilities Can 540-1400 

BIRMINGHAM tn town, available 
Feb 1-M8y 31 . short term lease. 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths. For Info caD 
weekends. 9am-5pm. 645-1191 

BIRMINGHAM - Large 2 bedroom 
Available immediately. Close lo 
town »560/month. 1 month Iree 
rent Call Mike: 649-1649 

Manage/. 643-0750 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newly remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house avaHabte. private entrance, 
fireplace, central air. patio. Great lo
cation, all new residents receive 1 
mos renl tree for a limited time 
Pleasecaa 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newly remodeled t and 2 bedroom 
apartments available fust East of 
Adams Rd near downtown Birming
ham. Rental rates Include heat, wa
ter, window treatments, new kitch
en, new appfiances. mirrored doora 
and upgraded ca/peting. Ail new 
lenants receive one months rent 
free for a Omited time. For further 
inlo/matlon please can 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM NORTH. 2 bedroom, 
V/> bath, all appliances, cent/ai air. 
pool, no pets. 1 yr. lease. »750. 

626; 1064 

BIRMINGHAM - Oakwood Manor. 
Deluxe 2 bedrooms, central a i / . pa
tio, large storage room, iree use of 
washer 6 dryer, carport. ^646 -0949 

BLOOMF1ELOWEST 
APARTMENTS 

ExdusTve 2 4 3 bedroom apartment 
residents offer unsurpassed quality, 
si ie 4 value from »850 monthly. 
Each Is Impeccably finished with 2 
M l baths, washer & dryer. walk-In 
dosets. breaklast nook A hope Bv-
ing 4 dining room. Expansive balco
ny, individual garage i private base
ment. Located on Orchard Lake 
Road. N. of Maple 626-1508 

BOTSF0RD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botsford Hospital 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $469 
2 Bedroom (or $549 
3 Bed room for $689 
PETS PERMiTTEO 

Smoke Detector* instated 
Singles Welcome 

immediate OCCubiftey 
W * love Chfld/en 

HEAT 4 WATER INCLUOED 

Quiet prestige address, air concft-
bonlng^anpeting. stove 4 refrigera
tor, an uiffities except electricity in
cluded. Warm apartments. Laundry 
facilities. 
For more information, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 

CANTON a/ea > Efficiency apart
ment, country setting, a* uWitJes. 
Re Ureos welcome 728-7044 

721-5705 

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

- CANTON -

STONEYBROOK APARTMENTS. 1 
bedroom lor tub-lease. March i . 

455-9449 

CANTON 

APARTMENTS THAT FEEL 
LIKE A HOME 

• .Single Story Ranch design 
• Private entrances 6 patios 
• Utility room wash/dVyer hook-up 
• Abundant ftorage 
• SmaJ pels welcome 

•CAU-
HEATHMOOREAPTS 

Located on Raggery Rd. , 8 . of Ford 
Open Moo-Frl , 12-€pm 

981-6994 
CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(ULLEY 4 WARREN) 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

Private entrances 
One 4 Two Bedrooms from »465 

Short term teases available 
Verticals. W« offer Transfer of Em
ployment Clauses In our Leases. 

Rose Doherty. property manager 
981-4490 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Goifslda Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

BUY API 
OF THE BLOCK 

If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to 

begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative * 
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful 
homes appear on these pages every Thursday. 
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section 
an enjoyable reading habit. 

®b$tx\)tx & Sccimtric 
CLfitolflED RDYERTI6ING 

644*1070 Oakland County 591*0*00 Wayne County 652-32½ Rochester/Rpchestor Hllla 
DflAOUNt * 5 P.M. TUESDAY fOR THURSDAY EOTTfON /» PM. *N0AY f Oft MONOAY EMTION' 

v , • • • 

400 Apli. Fof Rent 
CANTON 

CHECK US OUT 
Apartments Available Featuring: 

- » Single story ranch design 
• Private ent/ancea A sVatios 

» Uvuty room - washer/dryer r o c * up 
•Abundant storage 

• Smafl pets welcome 

C«J Or Visit Today 

HEATHM00REAPT8. 
Located on Haggerty Rd . 8 . of Ford 
Rd Fast access To expressways, 

981-6994' 

20830 Joy Rd. 
. , „ . . _.Jroorti - »305 f*J» 
securrty. Ho pets. Tenant pav» rf»it 

-AvaiiaMenoW.'. « 7 - « 2 « 0 

• CANTON * 
FRANKLIN PALMER 

BEST VALUE IN AREA 
from $425 'FREE HEAT 

Quiet country setting - spacious 
sound-conditioned apartments. 
Pod. Sauna. Cable. U r g e Oosets. 
Pel option available. 

ON PALWEfl W. OF ULLEY 

397-0200 
DaJy 9-6 Other Times by Appt. 

CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $440 Free Heat 

$200 Moves You In 
OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 

Great Location - Park Setting 
Spacious - Bike TraJ - Heat 

Pool - Tennis - Sauna 
Sound Conditioned • Cable 

On Ford Rd_ Just E. of W 7 5 

981-3891 
Daily 9-7 

Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 

/ 
Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
WINTER SPECIAL 

1 4 2 bedroom Apartments 

from $445 
(tor Bmrted time only) 

Security deposit orvy »150 
• Modem Vertical Binds ihrv-out 
• Ca/port. baiconies. 
• Microwave ovwi * 
• Swimming Pool» Cabana 
• Quiet, soundproof Construction 
• Close, lo shopping 
Ofl Wan-en between ShefdorVUBey 

Mon. - Fri. eam-Spm 
SaL-Sun. t -5pm 

Evening appointments available 
HarxJicappcd unit* available 

459-1310 
1 Special Senior* Program 

SPECIAL 
CASS LAKE FRONT 

APARTMENTS 
"In the Heart of the Lake" 

W. BJoomnefcl School d m r t d 

1 Bedroom v $459 
2 Bedroom $525 

C * l for mora InloonaOon 

354-6303 681-3085 CASS LAKE on lakefronL «ub>««a«. 
1200 so. h_. 2 bedroom, 1½ baths, 
laundry room. Available Feb. L M M 
to continue. M l 5 monm. 662-632» 

400 Aptt. For Renl t .-
1 

ONE MONTH •! 
RENTFREE>! 

1 and 2 bedroom ApLs. from »395. 
• Heat & waler Indudod. , ' 
• Window Ireatmenli . . . .; . 

COUNTRY HOUSE 
• Apartment 

533-1121 
EAST O f Teiegraph • 
Clean Qulel 1 bedroi ; '' * 

• FARMiNGTON#y 

CHATHAM HILLS 
No Security Deposit, 

FREE ATTACHEO 0 A R A 0 E 4 
Heated Indoor Pool • S * u n a * 

Sound 4 FVeproofed ConatruCuon 
Microwaves • Dishwashers 

Free Health Club Memberships 
Luxurious I M n g aJ 
Affordable Prtoe* 

FROM $510 
On Old Grand Rivtr beL 

OreKe & Halstead 

476-8080 
Open Daily 9«m-7pm 

Sa t t1em-5pm Son. J1artv4p<n 

FARMJNOT0N - Q O W N T O W N 
Large 1 bedroom. J450 /MO, 
heat & water Included. 
CaJ 4 7 M 9 5 5 

FARM1NQTON HILLS. MJddfcoelf-*. 
10 MB«. U r g e 1 . bedroom, 
from U35+ uuDties. Free Cotor TV 
with 1 yea/ lease. 471-455« 

- i ^ . — . . 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
TIMBERIDG§;.:! 

1&2BEDROOM^*' 
large deluxe adufl 5 family units' 

from $475 '* 
1 month FREE rent 

with immediate occupancy 

(new lenanU on/y) 
(minimum 1 year lease) 

(2 bedroom unji) / • . • 

Includes appDancei. vertical tfen3*. 
carpeting, poof, dose in Farmlngton 
HiSs location. 

E/itor East off Orchard UJ.9 Rd. on 
FolSum S. of Grand Rhrw. 

Model open dairy except Wwt,, • 
476-1487 77&-820O 

FAHMINOTON HILLS " . * •' 
Clean, quiet, convenient studio 4 1 * 
bedroom apartments. Carpet. Jrtftt- * 
cal bfinds. air conditioning, c a b t f • 
ready. No pet t . From »390. 

474-gSS? ' 
FARMINGTON KILLS • 1 badroom 
«1 »445. includes heal, air. a p c * -
ances 4 carpeting. Cabta TV a v a l - „ 
able. 4 7 4 - W 1 9 

FAFtMINGTON HILLS-12 MisVlOnV 
hard Lake. 1 bedroom, 1st floor, 
newty decorated, appftancaa. car* 
port Aflar 3:30pm W V * 1 4 4 

FARMWOTONHILLS • " . : 
RfVEft VALLEY APAftTVENTS 

PRICE-BUSTERI! . 

CLOISTERS 
14 Mile &Crook8 Area 

HEAT INCLUDED 
luxury lownhousa. Covered park
ing, air conditioning, deluxe kitchen, 
fufl basement prtvata fenced rear 
yard, private ent/anoa. Thasa are 
just soma of our s p e c i a l 
features, -affordable tool EHO 

2 BEDROOM: « 7 5 

642-8686 . 
6ENEICKE 4 KRUE 

CENTEBLINE-10 M l l W a n . Oy*a. 
tying room, t badrocm, prtvata b a l h . 
4 arttranoa. 1329/mo. m c M a « * * -
u a a . . N o . , kMctw i Vrorkar. .now-
amok an aacwTh); ^9pm. 755-3045 
CHERRY HILL a/ea. t badreom, 
stove, refrigerator/brand haw car
peting. Great for aenJo/ cftbana. 
»350 plus heaL No pets. 357-3343 

CLAWSON • T R O Y , 1 bedroom de
luxe, air. dishwasher, bl inds, 
washer/d/yer In unit, secure, adults, 
(490 . 243-0511 

COLONIAL COURT 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Beautiful Bi/mhgham Location 
Spacious Townhouaes 4 Apt*. -
Carport. Cable 4 M basement 
CaJ Mon. Ihru F r i , 10am-6prn 

644-114» 

WINTER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 4 2 BEDROOM APAATMENT8 
Includes 

• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport 
• Intercom 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke detect ora 
• Sprinkler system 
• F R O M » 4 0 i 

1-75 end 14 M l * 
Next lo Abbey Theater 

$49-3355 

COUNTRY SETTING: 
with Ctty ConvanJance 

Modem 1 4 2 bedroom Apia. FuOy 
carpeted. Beautiful grounds, w a k 
ing distance to local shopping 4 
achootal From »455. 
8 . Lyon Apartment*. 437-5007 

COUNTRY SETTING 
with Ctty Convenience 

Modem 1 4 2 bedroom Acta. Fvtry 
carpeted, BeautlM grounds, walk
ing distance lo local snooping 4 
schools. From »455. 
S. l yon Apartments,' 437-5007 

ADULT 
COMMUNITY 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
DEARBORN HTS. 

f joeftenl vocation • waJkinfl cutanea 
To ahoppkig center, ehgrctv etc. 

1 4 i bedroom deluxe apts. 
Newly mbdernLred 

274-4765 
A York Managemenl Commgrtrty 

"Oose-out specta!" on 1 4 2, bed
room luxury unit*. Prtvata country 
setting. From »445. 

REALTY SHOWCASE • AGENT 

473-0055 ../ • ^ 
FARMINGTON Hf lOA 1 bedroom 
e c i l m e n L » 4 0 0 r T K « ^ j > a j a e e c v i V • 

_ t y : C e l 4 7 * 4 4 * 7 tw 474 — ^ 

FARMINGTON H I U S ' 1 baxjroom,-
g/ound floor, patio, carport 1 year 
Caae. Heady n o * . $550/mor»* &A~ 
security 4 u tWee . 4 7 7 - 7 1 ¾ r 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom' 
apartment UUBtiaa 4 apptanoaaln- -
duded. »550 morthfy. After tern . • • . • • 

FARMtttGTON HJLL8SOOTNFKLO. ' 
Afiordable apartment iMng m great . 
location. Spadous one a n d - f a O ^ 
bed/oom apartmenu with heel e > , 
duded. •» • * ' 

C a J 3 5 * ^ 0 3 7 

FARMINGTON HILLS . i f 
A beautiful, spadous 2 b e d r o o m , , . 
2½ bath Townhouse b now avW- , 
able In Farmlngton MB* ' finest „ -
development - \ j < -

WILUAMSBURG TOWNHOUSES 
W&a-to-wei carpet, deaignar kmcjie-\ 
urn. O.E- appnances incMjnc, 
dishwasher, central heat & A / C , prt
vata patio. M basement 4 awtnv 
mJng pooL Your rant mdudaa heat, 
carport A compieta malntanance.. 
No security deposit tequtrad wTOi ' t ) • ; . 
year lease. ' . • ' • . . " .« - ' 

553-2535 . "":• V -
Open Mon. -Sat fc-Spm; Son., i t^3 ; 

After rn^rt i p p t t v a l a b t * » :. 

FARMINGTON PLAZA . ~ , . - . : 
3 1 6 2 5 S h l n a s i i s Spadoua 1 MC- r . ' . 
room, carpeted, appsancea. p o o C 
ltaatir^c«jdetl,S4«0. 4 7 4 4 m ; 

FARMINGTON- Quiet cemptast- o> , 
eiderty tenants. 1 bedroom, ( 4 7 5 . •' 
mo. 2 bad/ooma, 2 balha. » H s > ' 
mo Heat, water, carport »nc**da«. 
C U Mon-Frt. 9am-5pm: 477-5*50 

FENKELL 23230. E. o l Taiagrapfv 
Clean Studio r 1 bedroom from 
« 3 0 0 . Including heat, air, • 

534-8637 

BALCONY 4 FRIENDS ' ^ ^ " 
FerrxJaJe. One bedroom, euper -
Clean 4 (juJet MOO. 

545-4346 Of 3 9 M 9 I S , 

FERNOALE - 2 bedroom a f ^ r t m a s * . ^ 
N. of B Mi le .4435 a month p a * aa>' .-; 
CUrity.N«pet*.ArJuKC<>fflgtS>f-, , / U 

47«4>i4t2.-

DEARBORN MT3. 
Cherry HltlViK«9e 

Presently rraflable 1 4 2 badroom 
apt* , from »445. Heat 4 water In
cluded. Vertjcato. new refrigerator 4 
^<*J 1 j c * rpe , i PboL Oerrtraiy Seat 
ed between oowfitOwn, airport • 
shopping center*. 

Op*n7dty* ¢74-1W3 
OEAneORN • (MichtoarvGreenfiaM 
ante) Spadeut 1 4 2 bedroom U r * e 
trom »45». Heat mduded. Carport. 

M l 4 5 7 0 

DESIGN YOUR OWN 
1 BEDROOM APT. 

at fABMtwOTON'S Moat 
LuYurioua Cummvi^ f l 

JAMESTOWN 
tort incKxHt h#vi ftiMrtt tA 

»5e07mo. CM for o ^ M N . 4 T 7 4 8 W 
Op^O WOrl-Mi.! »"#^r1r\ ^*Vlv« »2*9 

tXECUTfVE A»ARTM»JHT 

I
March 11n Blrmthgham- Two bed
room*. > betha - M O . Oovared 
p a r k i ^ » v * « a t * * . 8 4 4 - e W J 

f O R D / W A Y N g , 
AREA " - ¾ ^ 

Beautiful *pacious 1 4 2 bedVoom'-^ 
apartment*. , ' . . _ ' . , ' 

,̂ *". * 
Some o l cur amenities Include the : 
•oDowVtg. ; • ; , 

• - ' • ' , » 

• Carpeted : • 
• Deooraled > 
• Park^ik* setting . 
• Ooee to *hopping 
• C*ose to expressway . — _ 
*>OwnerpaMheat . - > " i -

COUNTRY COURT Ai?t?iv; 

721-0500^-
FORD/WAYNE RD A R M 

Speoioue 1 and 2 bertroem apart
ment*. Carpeted, decor a i l d 4 k i a 
lovety araa^Vleet kxtvoatf. 

WESTIANDWOODS* '^ 
728-2880 •-;;.':":•; 

FORDAVAYNE RO AR^A. ^. 
Spadoua 1 and 2 bedroom apeJt*^-
ment*. Carpeted.rJatonMaa A hi a 
iovety area. Heal inc*udwe\ 4 

Ctena^g 4 weekend 7*0**** 

CrOuntiyVIMOwAp**'' 

326-3280 
FREE HEAT * W A T « * * 
REOuceo *tct**mr D » O « T 

TOWNEAPTS. 
BK3 BCAYtf* 4 t H W O a * i " 

TROY 
Modern 1 4 2 » 

W^WTT^^^S^^^WW W * 

oUtET orr-*imft\dori 

362-1927 . 
GAnoCNCfnr 

5 
tawdry 
Heat i 
tatOTma 

\ - « : 

. - / 
UtkwJiwjiw^tt M A A t f M V M f l M i t t M i mtm m m m m 
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E M - T S 
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 

-trom 
• - . . - . . ^ - _ ruiwv/vin.nnvniv. 
OME * TWO MEDftOOM APA8TWNT* 

• 4 6 5 ^ 

•k 

mCLUO€$: 
O FrMQMHMt 

••-V and Water-';--
O PofchwBWcooy 
Ci,8i(»»nHppP<>0< 
D CommMrttyBW .̂ 
O B^semeritStorao* 
GdlManafrfJt: 

oteHDAILY ••"•: 

AWSUNDAY . 

400Atrtt.ForR«ni 

, GARDEN GITYV 
; : TERRACE •: 
1 bedroom apartmenta, $375 per 
month, locludea Heal & Waler. Off
ice hour* «anv5pm, Monday Ihru 
Friday only. 
OABOEK CITY - Oefvixe a bedroom 
epartmeol. spedou*. newly decorat
ed. , . . • : / . »5-461» 

; . HOUSING ' ; 

. *FORTHBELbERUY: 
ChWealer Piece Ap erl/rvenK. 3*30 
Chldwter St/*«f. YJxHanll, how ac
cepting epplicellon*. Within wafting 
distance of downtown. Rent accord
ing to Income under 8«cUon .ft HUO. 
For Information ca9 Mon. ihru Frl., 
"-.-.-•' -.-'•' 467-9400-. : -

Equal Housing Opportunity 

JAN. SPECIAL: 
tool, efficiency 
Starting »t $325. 
eluded. 

*' This month Iree 
a-rbodfoom »pl»-
5. H£at & water kv 

644-9340 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
. GREAT LOCATION! 

. , GREAT APARTMENTS! 
1 .GREAT RATES! v 
:.-1l>edroomIrom$535 • '•'• 

. 2 bedrooms from $595 
Renli Inckide heal; private goil 
course, lonnls' cour| v rwlmmlng 
pool* and more. Near Birmingham, 
Troy office centers, SomerteT MaJi 
•ndl-75. •'•': • ' • '•.;'• 

. C&.V 643*644 <* 643-0193. ••"-. 
SOMERSET PARK APARTMENTS 

GARDEN CITY: IBed/oom Apt.' 
Carpeting, appliances, etc Condi
tioning, water included. Laundry fa
cilities. No pelsl $375./mo> ; - -'. 
CaflAgenl . 476-7640 

GARDEN CITY; 2 Bedroom, In-
ciyda* appliances.. carpeting. "aJr 
conditioning; heatft water Included. 
NO petsl $493. Agent, - 476-7640 

400 Aptt.FdrRont 

GRAND RIVER-at W Outer Drive. 1 
bedroom. $345 Include* heal 'and 
water. Flfll & last month* rent plus 
security.Sieve . " •• 637-2043 

400 Apt*. Fof Rent 

JANUARY SPECIAL Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

iv ' ^'v 

*.< 

.§ 

1 Bedroom Apartments from 

•::I:i;$385*";, 
Heat Included 

ybrooke 
A P A R T M E N T S 

455-7200 

•it--

«i:«* 

South of Joy Road,-
;Vye^oiW75 

Opeh Monday through' Sdlurday 
•:••- 9:00AM.5;t)0PM ^ 
a> $ynday^12:0aPM,5:00 PM 

^•wreskkrfits only on s«W»cted yinlts 

.. ,;t. 

*', 

! • : -: * 
N * • '-> 

V ' 

I:" 
I - * 

• - - : • 
.•*• • 

> * , 

§. 

1st Months REM FREE 

<From 

• FREEH&AX 
FREE.COdKiNG GAS 
1 & 2 BtKiroom • 1¼ Baths»Ctntral Air * Pool 

»T«nn1»i Carport* •Clubhouie 
Laundry A Storag* • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
•V 12-5 weekends 

Model Open 9«5 Dally 

455-4300 : ( & • 

OpfXtftufLt/ 
Hixjijio 

I I 
iS 

mtir JNCLirnED 
v : ••-.••'''." 'i -. on desigruteJ units .•'-... ' ' • . ; - : } ', 
- M^wviwOAnartiTO-ntsarvhK^ii-Oncirgn-al " 
": .shofipinji rx>4iunntVand ri-itval lorul fjoliiii-v 
2 swlnvnins rW)r>l.v t(-nni,»-d>urts n>HX-rn apjMianvi-s.; 

,-. •; futr> <.-anptl<^JinJa!r'a>0(Jiilonlng. ' 

I and 2 Bedroom A p a r t m e n t * from 

N o v i / L a k e s Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
vs460 

Area's Best Value 
• Qu'^l • Spacious Apartments 

Attractively Landscappd • Lakes A r e a 
• Near T weivr Oaks Mall • Centra l Air 

• Pool • Carport • Walk- in Closets 
• P.-ttios a^d Balconies 

U;VK u .1 '•• -7 p -n . S,it 12-- p m 

0;:i ' t; '.jnii! : r- M 

624-8555 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE* 

^CA'.vvP A cr;,r"H?7f N T•••••&) 
»f<;'; :'-.'";;' -\ .-. " . V. • . - ; ; -• • .'•'•'• ' . ' 

*£->*•. SlWiincRd"":-', 
•Ari.'m.t.y. -
Jt.V'wrVljrrv'ninJ . 

SfivrK nuU»l . 
*«wtjnj .>n' '.. . 

•Opto UooUj ttrwiti 
•^MirM.kiM. 
; - * • " ; - . . - v - ' ' . . - : : . ' • . 

«^8270 

| ) I S n \ ( IK)N 

^)-
' . " . ; « * • • * ;**' *̂ 
.- -«-

A: 

Visit Oiir Newly 
Decorated Community 

Comfortable living. 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments. A community setting 
near downtown Plymouth. 

Heat included,;Full appliances. 

Pi > \ H )l 

A l ' M 

\1 WOK 

1 \ i s 

455-3880 

A York Management Community 

FREE PASSPORT TO 

As a new resident, when you 
sign a 12 month lease at one of 
our fine communities listed be
low, we'll give you: C 

A one week stay In a luxurious 
<2 bedroom furnished apartment, 

PLUS MOO Move In 
CASHBONUSI 

CALL FOR MORE DETA1L81* 

WESTERN HILLS 
• Westland area 
• l&SBedrobms' 
• FREE HEAT 
rMInutesfrom 1-94 & 1-275 

729-6520 

WAYNE FOREST 
Wayne area / 
Spacious 1,2 &3 
Bedrooms 

*• FREE HEAT ':..-.. 
• Walk-In closets 

326-78(K) 

•0r48ELECTUNIT80NLy 

MANQD 
( A P A P • T M' t N T ,s ) 

'J "Apartment Living with Style" 
Attractive One and Two Bedroom Apartments 

fr.m $ 4 6 0 
HEAT INCLUDED 

• Modem Appliances • Air Conditioning 
• Laundry ftaeltnJes • Ha a ted Swimming Pool 

' • Storage • Clubhouse 
* Beautiful Qrounda 

t© Ctieny ViK* Dt 
on Cherry HJ Rd.. 

(between Booch Da-V 
and 

Inteter Rd.. Wo;e') 

OPEN 7 OAYS-— 

277-1280 

gj t«<K(iwt>cwr 

i 
CX«gtX.l./ IO 

s>* 

(SQUAKE 
( A P A P T ME N T & ) 

' 1st Month's Rent FREE! 

from. 
Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom 

Apartments Featuring: 
HEAT INCLUDED ~ 

• Vertical Blinds » Heated Swimming Poo! 
• Fully Carpeted 'Clubhouse 
• Air Conditioning • Laundry Facilities 
• Beautiful Grounds • Lighted Parking 

• 24' Hour Emergency Maintenance 

Located on S Mile Rd. 
Between MiddlebeK and 
fnkster Rd. in Livonia. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
427-6970 
g* ~ 
BTT n± 

M M M I M K C W , 

-• i 
nUHXUM s 
SOUAM I 

AWkHTM£NT8 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIAL! 
1 nnd2 

bedroom 
1&2 bedroom 

^ lapartment8,2 bed
room, 1¼ bath 

townhouse, air 
conditioning, 
private balco-' 

I nteswlthlnsu-' 
fated eliding 
glass doorwalls, 

carpeting, aero^ 
blccla88es& 

cable TV available. 
flup> cfotetii ~ Qaa Hd«t — 2 
swimming pools — Ample parking — 
Carports avsllaWe — 8emt« at your doorstep 

R I N T A L OFFICE 

421-4977 
30500 WEST WARREN 

V t l N i l t i MfdoNw*)!) Ho#d M>d M*(ilni*n Roaxl • 

• Cotpoftte Ap0ftnufl t$ AftMtbb 
* tot ss4#ct#o spts> 

Heat 
Included. 

FREE 
month's 

rent* 

GRAND RIVER - MIOOIEBELT -
••'•• GREAT LOCATION 

CEQARID^E 
Oei vx« 2 bedroom u ri I • 

V FROM $550 
I rrtohih FREE t enl 

.•-• vrlih Immedlale occupancy , 
(minlmom I yea/lease) 

INCLUDES: 
Vertical blinds, ca/petino;, pailos or 
balconta ivrilfi doorwalls, Holpolnt 
appliances, security aystem. storage 
witnln aparlmeni. 

Enler on Tutane I 
Midd:ebell on the 8. 
Rn-er. 

block W. ol 
sld4 ol Grand 

Close to downtown Fe/mtngton, 
snooping & expressways ' 

• 471-5020 
Model open dairy 1-5 '• 
Excppt Wednesday 

I ok-QFFICJE: 775-8200 
LIVOHfAAREA 

West wood 
Village Apts. 
Heal Induced on setict units 

Spacious t & 2 bedroom epts. with 
pKish carpel, vertical blinds, sell 
cleaning oven, frostfroo refrigerator, 
dishwasher, ample storage. Inter-
bom; carport, dub house, lennb 
courts, heated pools, rent from $455 
• security deposit $150. 

459-6600 
Joy Rd. W. ol Newburg Rd 

400 Apti.For rHnt <j. 

LIVONIA 

GRAND OPENING 

Canterbury Park 
Uvonia'a newest apartment corm 
plex featuring large deluxe 1 bed' 
room & 2 beoroom-2 bath units. Irv 
cludes balcony or. patio, vertical 
blinds, carpeting, laundry hook-up 
In each unit, an deluxe appliances. 

. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

FROM $550 PER MONTH 

Great N. Uvonia Area 

On Mayfietd. N. oil 7 mile. 3 bfxa. E. 
ol Fa/mlnglon Rd. (B«hM Joe'a 
Produce). Near both K-Marl Center 
4 Uvonia MaJL 

Model open daily 10-« except Wed. 
473-3983 775-8200 

LIVQNIA'S . 
FINEST 
LOCATION 

Merriman corner 7 mile, 

Large Oeluxe 
1.& 2-bedroom Units 

• Adult community 
• All appliances 
• Vertical 6llnds 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 excepl Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

MAPLE 
TELEGRAPH AREA 

Beautiful "spacious deco
rated epartment8. Some ol 
our amenities include: 
• Iniercorris 
• Oeluxe carpeting 
• Den 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal • 
• Parking 
• Swimming Pool 
• Storage Facilities 
• Laundry Facijlllles 

^) BIRMINGHAM FARMS 
Open Mon - Frl. 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

851-2340 

400 Apts. For Rent 

S, 
^ 

prmgg 
NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom 

from $ 4 0 5 
Attractively Designed Units. Featuring: 

• All apartments are on the water's edge 
• Private patlo/balcony 
• Thru-unit design for maximum privacy 

& cross unit ventilation 
• Excellent location, convenient to 

Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioning 

31296 Springlake Boulevard 

- NOVI -
Open Dally 9-S • Sunday 12-S 

669-5566 

400 Apts. For Rent 

LAHSEfl.7Mli:eAflEA 
Nice 1 & 2 bedrooms, cupeling. 
Hdwiy decoraled. heal. $100 oil tai. 
months renl. $325 4 up 537-00 U 

LIVONIA - Large 1 bedroom, washer 
& drye> Included. Very nice area, 
near shopping & schools. No pets. 
$480 4 up. 474-5764 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 

FARMINGTON 

Super Location 
Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
wlthpatlo-$475 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. Adults. 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERIDQE MANOR 
freedom Rd. W. of Orchard LaXe 

478-1437 * 775-8200 

400 Apts.for Rsfit 
UVOrM VALENTINE 8PEOAL 

Move In by Feb. i , ¢¢1 Mar. rent 
(ree. limited to new resldenl* only 
on telected apartment*. Can 8:30 Hi 
5,7dey»aweek. 477-S448 

MANSFIELD MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

Royal Oak Area 
Large 1 ft 2 bedroom apartment* 
starting at $515 Include* central air, 
pool, laundry 'Acftitie*, heat ft hot 
water, patio or balcony. Located at 
6005 Mansfield between Crook* ft 
Coolidge.N.oM4mBe. 

280-1443 
Presented talho fine tradition 
of Eric Yale LOU aYAsJodatea 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some ol our a/nenl0os include the 
loSowlng 

MACARTHUR 
MANOR •' 

r 

2 bedroom, central air, 
basement, parking, beauti
fully decorated. $400 a 
month. 

758-7050 
NO GIMMICKS 
JUST VALUE 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE' 
1 BEOROOM APARTMENT 

Includes: 
• Heat 
• Stove 4 relrtgerator 
• Pool 
• Newty decoraled 
• Smoke detectors 
• FROM $420 
• Security deposit - Only $200 

l-75and 14 MW 
across Irom Oakland MaB 

565-4010 

400 Apts. For Rent 

THE RIGHT ADDRESS 
NOVI-FARMINGTON 

COURT 
S l ' M " * * . 

immi 
Private '.i:n.»ratf. r-i'-.i-.; • 

Wj'.pei Wt1,1:-,(..- -r> r-ir* 

•ipi'trnpn! 

All lit «.'r.'H- .vV !••.. -

mn<iTM*if **<-(t (l>-.1-1--, 

( M i l 

All H..-,(i't« l.iiir !.n i-'-.i-

inrliiilcrt >n tvr' 

D a i l y 9 a m . - 6 p TI • Sat. & Sun. 12-6 

ULTIMATE LIVING A LIFESTYLE 
P.tvihO'i D- (>tM(.iu>)-My Fl<1 Q / I Q "1"1 O f l 
bolwi?cn 9 .in<l iO f.'-i." * j 4 0 ~ I I t U 

Livonia's 
Finest 

Location 
7 Mile Road 

Corner Mayfleld 
{3 blocks E. of 

Farmlngton Road) 
Eastoft-27S 

GRAND 
OPENING 

CANTERBURY 
PARK 
— Immediate Occupancy * 

Brand new large deluxe 2 
bedroom, 2 bath units. 

Laundry hook-up within 
apartment, carpeting, vertical 

blinds, deluxe appliances, 
balcony or patio. Near shopping. 

Limited time offer! 

$600 month 

Model Open pally 10-6 except Wednesday 

473-3983 775-8200 

624-1388 
OOLOtN 

OATI 

W»»*» 
Lake 

*v V 

From 

*380 
• Dishwasher 
• Central afr-

condilloning 
• Balcony or 

pallo 
• Swimming Pool 
.• Storag0,foom 

within apartment 
• Ideal location 

only minutes 
from Twelve 
Oaks Mail 

•Rerjtal office at Bristol Square Apartment* 
on Beck Road Juit North of Pontiao Trail 

Op»n Daily 9 • S, Sunday 10 • S 

.*,.... 

jsui 

Jji 

Open Dally 8:30-5 
-4atujcdayaJ0-4 

NORTHRIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

1-2 B E D R O O M 

FROM $ 4 ^ 0 
• Vtrtlcali 
• Eat In K«cn*n 
• Walk In Clouts 
• Waahtr/Oryar 

Available 
• Furnlthad Unlta 

Av«ilab»> • \ -
• H«ndlc«pp«nJn1tt 

Availably 
One Mile West of 1-275 

orf7Mfle ,Northvi l le 

348-ee 

400 Aptt. For Rent t\t 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL i »550 month 
starting. OaBy room e«rvic«.24 hour. 
mewaoe aervloe Colo/ TV. No 
leasee. ImmedUlt occupancy. Con
tact Cfeon8mJth. 455-1620. 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

We have a newer 1 bedroom apart-
men! complete with balcony, walk In 
do*el. neutral decor, deluxe kitchen 
ft more. 

AL60 

A very (pedal apartment with a 
sleeping loft ft cathedral celling thai 
opens to the iMng area. Both units 
have covered pe/klng. 

We are located in the cox/vlitage ol 
Norlhviile ft have a scenic natural 
s°ttlng complete with stream ft 
park. Lease required. Ho pets. EHO 

APARTMENT: $4«5 
LOFT: $515 

Open Dally ft>-« 
Sat 9-4 Sun. 12-5 

348-9590 642-8686 
eenelckeft Krue 

Nocthville Forest 
Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

from...$475 
Townhouse3 from...$585 

AVAILABLE NOWI 
Includes porch or balcony, (-trim
ming pool, community bufWing. 
storage areas 

OPEN OAILY 

420-0888 
NORTHVILLE/NOVI 

THOMASVILLE 
. LUXURY APTS. 

Brand new 1 bedroom apts. with 
central air. patto, balcony, vertical 
bCnds, micro wave, washer ft dryer, 
from $495. On 8 Mile W. ol 1-275. 
LAST 2 AVAILABLE. 

V.P. KOMAR ft ASSOC 
349-6700 

OponSaL&Sun. 1-5 

NOVI 

Fountain Park 
NOVI 
SEE m 

BELIEVE ITI 
LEASE IT! " 

Our 1 bedroom. 1 bath; 2 bedroom. 
1 bath; or 2 bedroom. 2 bath Apts. 
leature washer, dryer, microwave 
oven, (erf-defrosting refrigerator, 
seil-deaning oven, private en
trances, carpeting, patio orbaloony. 
pool Carports available. 

All From $550 Mo. 

42101 Fountain Park 
Located on Grand firver between 
Meadowbrook and Novl Roads. 

Open Mon. Ihm Frl., 10:3010 630 
Set. and Sun., Noon to 5 

"348-0626 

'ilfotteqfoee 
j t^L. 

/tjkXnfrMHU €Upct W<MKH*«444 
Receive a 

$350 Qoupon 
•y. ^" Howards your;tent* 

plus the unsurpassed pleasure of residing 
^ in the area's finest community. 

• Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 

D Luxurious 2, 3 & 4 bedroom townhomes » 
D 19 floor plans to choose from 
D Den, fireplaces, spiral staircases & cathedral 

ceilings 

D Covered carport 

D Short term teases available 
D Corporate units 

D Clubhouse consisting of indoor Olympic pool, 
saunas, exercise room & ballroom 

Open Monday-Friday 10-6; Saturday 10-5; Sunday 12-5 
For further information please call 455-2424. 

To visit: From 1-275, exit Ann Arbor Road West to 
Haggerty Road. Follow South to Joy Road, East of Joy 
to Honeytree. 

Professionally managed by Dolben. 
•Certain Conditions Apply 

The surprisingly 
affordable apartment 
with a prize inside. 

WV. S W J t ^ 
^7 

, o^ s 

- ^^0^¾¾¾¾ 

QilWb id $(*4V4 

*** m 
\\. 
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Monday,•January 23,1989 O&E <*&y 

400 Aptt.ForR#rrt 
" \ -NOVyiAKES/^mA" 

WESTS ATE VI 
.̂ -f/brri- $460.". 

AREA'S BEST YALUfe 
• Oulet • Speciou* Apartment* 

• Allracthrery L*rtda4*iped - leXe* 
Area • Near Twelve 0*M< Central 

Ai/• Poo* • C«/p<xt • W«ft-(n Ck>wl» 
• PaUo* and Balconies 

• Olt Pontlac frail bet Beck 4 West 
Min. J roml^S , 1-95.1-275 

0«,1^9»nv7pm«S»t. 12-<pm 
Open Mnt* 7pm 

624-8555 
N0VIVAtEmirtE6PEClAU 

On i bedroom »pt», end 2 bedroom 
townhouse*. Move In by Feb 1, 
March rent tree on selected unit* foe 
rxrwretldenl* only. Call 349-4200 

N.W. OeTROft:1 Newty remodeled 
upfl»Jra Effleteney. Fridoo, *love. 
Micro. Oupoaa), ceramic bath, car
peting. « 2 5 . + utBjtle*. 835-5S55 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townnousea 

renotno from $399 lo SSOO 
• Includes ell uUJtie» 

Open Mon.. Wed.. Frt Sam-Spm 
Toes. & Thur*. 9am-6pm 
Sat. 11am-2pm Ooaed.Sun. 

15001 BRANDT. ROMULUS * 
»41-4057 

OAK PARX. On* bedroom apt, neai, 
hot water, cotn operated layndry. 
poof.Tcerpeted Senior citizens wel
come. No pelt. 546-7524 

OlO REOFORO- LASHER, near 
Grand River. Modern 1 • 2 bed-
rooma. carpeting, beat included. No 
pels, aenior citizens welcome. From 
$300. leaf* mewaoe. 3CO-3W2 

OlO VILLAGE - large 1 bedroom 
lower, stove, refrigerator, hardwood 
floors, no pel». 1440 month phis se
curity. 459-4416 

ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 
nea/. Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
setting. 1 bedroom apts. Carpet. Air 
conditioner, heat Included. 

FROM $365 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1478 

PARKER HOUSE 
APTS 

Beautfui spacious apts 
Some ot our amenities Include the 
lotJowing 

• Indian Village Area 
a) BuRt In features 
• Carpeted 
• Decorated 

Evening & weekend hours by appt 

FROM $340 PER MONTH 

824-3375 
- PLYMOUTH -

' BROUGHAM 
MANOR 
APTS. 

1 bedroom J435 
2bedroomJ475 

Yea/ Lease. Heat & Water Paid. 
Adults. No pel l 

455-1215 
PLYMOUTH 

— H ERrTAGEARTS— 
has unit* available loeatod conven
iently at Sheldon & North Territorial. 
1 mne s. ot M-14. immediate occu
pancy. Just atop by or can (or a 
pertonnaJ showing. 

HOURS: MON. THRU FR1. 9 TO 5 
1-455-2143 

• PLYMOUTH • 
HILLCREST 

CLUB 
From $450 Free Heat 

SPECIAL 
$200 $eourUv_Qayjoslt 

(Umfted Time) i ' 
• Park salting • Spacious Suites 

• AJr Conditioning' Outdoor Pool 
• immaculate around* & Bidgs. 

• Best Valve In Area 
Near Plymouth & Haggerty 

12350 Rlsman 
453-7144 

V.i j - " OsJy-tMtxrt - : • • • I ^ 

400 Aptt. For Rfnt 
PLYMOUTH LUXURY APT8 

2 bedroom*, 2 bath*, washer & 
dryer, carport, «600 par month. 

• 459-WOt • 

PLYMOUTH 
, NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS 
1 & 2 bedroom apartments. Balco
nies, central air. Individual furnaces. 
CeramW tile bath,' O.E. kitchen, 
large basement storage. Beautifully 
landscaped alerting at 

»460 Including heat 
North side ol Ann Arbor Trail. E. of 
1-275. otflor hours are 9-5pm. 7 
days per wee i t . — 

Call 453-2800 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

QUIET ADULT COMMUNITY 
IN PARI< SETTING 

1 BEDROOM APT. 
• Vertical blinds throughout 
• Newly decorated. 
• Walking diaiarxe to shopping. 
• ptshwasher and disposal. 
• Pool. 

• Central air and heating 

$450 PLUS UTILITIES 

9421 MARGUERITE 
(OIf Ann Arbor Rd.. 1 b!k. W. ol 
SheldooL 

MON. THRU FRI. 9 TO 5 PM 
Closed Sal. and Sun 

455-6570 
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom. Plymouth 
Rd.. & Hoi brook. Slove. refrigerator, 
carpeting, drapes, air conditioning 
Available immediately. $420 plus 
utilities Adulls-Atter 6 PM.453-8194 

PONTIAC - tsl floor 1 bedroom in a 
gracious, converted. Victorian resi
dence. FrankJm Btvd Historic Dis
trict J4O0/MO. Mrs. Smrth335-9190 

PONTRAILAPTS 
on Pontlac Trail In S. Lyon 

Between 10 & 11 Mile 

Now renting 1 & 2 Bedroom Umts 

from $390 
including heat 4 hot wale • all elec
tric kitchen • air conditioning • car
peting • pool • laundry & storage ta-
crfilies ' cable TV • no pets • adult 
sector). 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
SPECIAL PROGRAM 

FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 
437-3303 

400 Apta, For Rant 

REBATE 
Enjoy lakeside living at Ms 
best & receive $300 to help 
wfih your moving costs. We 
leatur* spacious t & 2 bed
room apartments with 
PAID heat, venicei bRnds. 
separata dining area, patio 
or balcony & much more. 
Located on both Cass & 
Sylvan Lakes. Renta from 
t470 (including heat). 
Open Daily. 

662-4480- • 
SYLVAN ON THE LAKES 

KEEGO HARBOR 
ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN- 2 bod-
room lower, clean, great location. 
Qulel non-smoker, no pets. $475 t 
utiSties. • 656-2594 

ROCHESTER • Large modern 1 
bedroom. 1445/MO., heat Included. 
Carpeting, appliances, laundry facil
ities & air. HcVty House Apts. Walk
ing distance to downtown. 826-3366 

- ROCHESTER LUDLOW APT8 
845 Ludlow 1 & 2 Bedroom Apis. 
From $400 Heal 4 Water Included. 

651-7270 

• ROCHESTER • 
ROCHESTER SQUARE 

SPECIAL 
Security Do posit on?y $ 150 

FROM $495 FREE HEAT 
Great Va\tes Park Setting 
Scenic View • Air & Heat 

Waging distance to downtown 
668 MAIN ST. 
552-0543 

Dally 12-6 Sat. 12-5 

ROCHESTER 
Rochester Arms Apts. 

Ask About Our 
Winter Special 

1 ano 2 bedroom Apts. starting at 
$445 immediate occupancy. 

• HEAT 6 WATER INCLUDED 
• VERTICAL SUNOS • APPLIANCES 

Call now 852-0311 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East - loveTy 1 & 2 bed
room apartments, new carpeting, 
vertical blinds. Heat included • 
268-6115 559-7220 
ROMULUS J 2 bedroom apartment, 
water & appliances included. $390 
monthly. 941-0790 

400 Apia. For Rent 

400 Apti.Fof R«nt 
ROCHESTER-llvarnols/Walton 
a/a*. Executive apartment for leeae, 
gorgeous 2 bedroomj overlooking 
goff course, beautfutfy furnished, 
very reasonable. 657-5633 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
WARREN 

Beautllicatlon Winner 
3 yeai8 In a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. 8ome of our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: . . 
• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat' 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting % 
• Sr. Discounts . 

FROM $415 
PINECREST APT. 

Hours Mon. • Frl. 9am-5pm 
and by appointment -

757-6700 

400. Aptt. F* Refit 
ROYAL OAX, adjacent to Beeomont 
Hospital, cnarmina 1 bedroom, new
ly decorated, carpeted. $425 month. 

4 3 5 - « « 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
WARDEN 

Beautllicatlon Winner 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: .. 
• Intercoms' 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
•" Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415. 
MAYFLOWER 

APTS 
Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am*5pm 

and by appointment 

754-7816 
400 Apia. For Rent 

400 Aptl.FofRwf 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East, i Woe* 8. or 13 
Mife on Greenfield Rd. LoveJy 1 and 
2 bedroom aft*, new carpeting, ver-
ileal bnnd*. from $445. heal includ
ed. 266-6115 659-7220 

400 Apia, FOfRofit 

ROYAL OAK 
CAMELOT APARTMENTS 

OUiET. tecur* t bedroom apart
ment. 650 nq ft,- In Northwasl Royal 
Oak. Otahwaaher, pantry, akyeght. 
dining room. 2 wa*-In closets, wa* 
out dec*, pool, M basement. Heat 
& witer included. We love Senior*. 
$560. 266-1544 

ROYAL'OAK, > Downtown. Dupiejr, 
newly decorated colonial, 3 bid-
rooms, family room, great room, 
$825. Includes uWUes 644-0301 

ROYAL OAK 
11 MILE 4 MAIN ST. 

Beautiful, spadoua 1 6 2 bedroom 
apartments. Carpeied, decorated. 
storage* laundry facfcties. 

FROM $430 
Evening & weekend hour* 

WAOON WHEEL APTS 
646-3378 

SENIORS ONLY, 
Newly rempdeKd -1 «nd 2 bed
rooms, heat end water Included. 
From $400. South lyoa 437-3303 

HKJHLANO TOWEfl APT8. 
1 bedroom apt i. avail*We. Senior 
Crtlzeni Onry. 10 A GriaenfWId. 
ContaclSuf.Mon-Sat, 669-7077 

WINDSOR PARK 
SOUTHFIELD 
$460 to $505 

1-2 bedroom. h««t,& water Included 
Security. buCding-- 6 mo. lease . 
SwVruTJng poo* - storage area 

Carport • garage parking «vaJiab!t 
MOVE-IN SPECIAL 

Mpa • Frl. 9-5 - Sat. fl-f«on 
557-0366 * 

MANAGER'S 
SPECIAL . 

New in 8IrrnJngh'am/8outhfleld 
Parli-Ike aeuing 

W . . I&2BEOROOMSFRO 
' CaJt lor details'. 

644-0059 

..$590 

400 Aptt. For RtnV-

400Ap*».FofR4>nt 
•AlUXURY 

IBEOflOOMAPT. 
•': IS AVAILABLE NOWI 
• Gre*| SouthfWd locaUon 
• Private •olranoM 
• 2 M b a t h * -.: 
• Wasrw/dryerhook-up '•;."•' 
• Fufiy *}uippod kltchen/rnicrowave 
4» & Much, much more 
CALL TODAY-443-2423 

Ask (or Soma • 

SOUTHFIELD - 9 Mae 6 Telegraph 
Are*. Private 1 bedroom apartment 
$450/MO.Ctf 355-000* 

400 AofeForft** '•or* 
flOYAL OAK - 212 fieker. ha* j 
Woodw*vd/ii n*t. tXu^e i 
room tparlment, betted eptst 
evpetlng. eir. befcony, 2 « e * \ 
Ing. few rent. Seeic*re4a**v. M #01 

SOUTHFlELO-Large . 1 
Fir epUce. garege. electric, 
tar, washer /dryer Included, 
fum(ahed.Noleeee.$SOO. " 

SOUTHFlELO-spedou* 1 bedn 
with back yard. Sublet for 3 mo 
On Berg N. o*CMe Cenler. »47i 
month. . " . . • " " " 

400 Aptt. For Ront 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Newly Remodeled 

1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
From $475 

RIVER OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

271-4649 
Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9-5; Sat. 10-4; Sun. 11-3 

& charts 
padous Floor Plans 

• Contra) Air. Dishwasher 
B E D R 0 0 M 8 / 2 B A T H S • Disposal. Swimming Pool 

• Furnished Suite) AraBabK 
• Vertteal Blinds Thrvoot 

: & 2 
OPEN'MONDAY-FRJ0AY-94O6 

i Weekends 11 lo 4 

-A8K ABOUT OUR 8PECIA1 OFFER * ¢52-0311-

Located at HAW PTOKl (Rochester Road be hvcen Auburn i Hamrml 
R O C H E S T E R H I L L S . M ' 

PLYMOUTH - Large 1 bedroom, 
waft In closet, carpeted, appliance*, 
al/ conditioning, newt/ decorated, 
eecurlty. no pet*. $395. 346-6699 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

1 Bedroom-$415 
2 Bedroom - $430 

Heat 4 water Included, carpeted liv
ing room & hall, central air. kitchen 
butlt-tn*. parking, pool Adutt sec
tion. Ready for occupancy. See 
MdAMfif 

403J5 PJymouth Rd. Apt. 101 
455-3682 

• PLYMOUTH • 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

768 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• Washer-Dryer In 
Each Apt. 

• Easy Access to 1-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• No Pets 
• Vertical Blinds In 

Selective Units 

From $415 
(new resident* onry) 

OaRy l2-6pm except Frl 4 Sun. 

455-4721 278-8319 

-> Farmington Hills 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Free Attached Garage 

No Security Deposit 
H e a l e d I n d o o r P o o l • S o u n d & F i r e p r o o f e d 

C o n s t r u c t i o n * S a u n a s * M i c r o w a v e * D i s h w a s h e r s 
* Fu l l H e a l t h C l u b M e m b e r s h i p 

F r o m *510 

On Old Grand River between 
Drake & Halstead 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS %%? $3 5 5 
• Private Entry • Afr Conditioning 
• Appliances 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from »475 
Featuring: • 6 mo. & 1 yr. leases available 

• Convenient to freeways, 
. shopping, and 
business districts 

• Central Air Conditioning 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
.Swimming Pool -
Carports Available 
Plush Landscaping 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Mlddlebert & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon.-Frl. 12-6, Wed. 12-4, Sat. & Sun. 12-5 

476-1240 

• Canton • 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $440 - Free Heat 
*200 Moves You In 

Great Locat ion* Park Settmo 
S p a c i o u s " B i k e T r a i l * Poo! 

Sauna* Sound Conditioned 
Cable & Tennis 

On Ford Road, just E of i-275 
Open Until 7 P M 

981-3891 
Daily 9 - 7 * Sat 1 1 - 6 - Sun. ' - ; 

Agyr Luxury Apartment 
Living in Farmiogton* Hills 

Wouldq'r'li be nifti'to come home to: 
• a beautifully land*c* fxd 18 hole golf 
• conrK, just outside yog i window 
• a clubhouse wi th * n jodoor pool & j iuna 
• * ivashtr 4V dryef . ia y v u r * p i . 6 . 

'«' planned" tociaj *<ty"»iijii ;, 
*. designed 10 ger'yoa mlogling wlch youf -

neignbon :-V. ••-'/ / • r ' 
-And, ibjs i i |v»t U>e beginning 

s.-C»,JI©/S*e.;v 
"The People Who Care' 

,477-0133, 

Fairmont Park 

• Carpeting 
• Pool 

Ideally located et 
the corner el 

Airport ft Pontlac 
Lake Road* In 

Watarford. 

Open 7 Days 
1 0 - 6 

• Balcony or Patio 
• Cable TV 

Avaltabte 

i PonlJ^V <J l t R a 

SL—v I •*•*'! 

n .-^--

! 
s 

* 

Phone:681-1661 

1 and 2 Bedroom 6 A A A 
Apartments from %J \J \ / 

It's an offer youcan 
really warm i|p to. 

To begta wit i . nobody bgt nobody . 
can otter you a better SoalMidd 
location. la addJUoo, yoo will hare a 
f a r m attractive apartment at a 
m y mmxnWe rate. Throw ttti 
beat iato the deal, aod jou Just can't 
beat our otter. Coroe Join its at 
FraaXllo Park Tower*, o«w frieooa 
are waiting. 

27350 Franklin Road, SouthncM, M I (313) 3544020 

(¾) A FRST WOraiY OMMUKTY 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

fromNovIA 

Farmington 

Hills" 

• Thru-unit design Is available for 
maximum privacy A cross unit ventilation 

• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Private Bi lcony/Pat io 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher &f\A t\AAi? 
* POOI 624-9445 
• Air Conditioning 
Open Monday . Friday, 10 • 6 Weekends, 11 • 5 

-Meet new friends and 
relax at-. . . 

Bmtifui I & 2 
SedmtH Apaitmdi 

Ftm$345 
WE PAY YOUR HEAT 
• Air Conditioning 
• Balcony or Patio 

• Swimming Pool 
• Clubhouse 

• Cable TV Available • Convenient to 
• Beautiful Grounds 12 Oaks Mall 

At Pontlac Trail and 
Beck Roads In Wlxom 

(Exit 1-96 at Beck Road then 
2 Miles North to Pontlac Trail) 

Open Mon. - Sat. 9 - 6 
Sun. 11-5 

624-6464 • v 

irii/i 

• - • , > 

Superlative Rental Living 
.In Hie Hills of West Bloomfietd 

N E W lavishly large 1,2 and 3 bedtoom t«mce ranch dwellingi of 
ontutpijscd the that ate utt<tly extraotdinary"'* up to 2,800 Kjoite feet and 
every amenitv: private erttries, attached gatages, fireplace*, cathedral ceilings, 

£ T -e*-*, designer kitcheos with separate breakfast area', majter bedroom loiteŝ ^ with 
" T " ^ E r„ dressing"are*,1 double vanities, double closets and walk-in closets tod, 

T \ » | i inresidencelaundry and storage, full carpeting, centtal.air conditioning, 
t/ \ 1 W / W I | _ ' ' patio or balcony. 

Truly rcsort'likc recreational facilities include; oversitcd poot in 8 
spectacular wooclcd setting, a manophome like clubhouse — ideal for 
private patties — tennis courts and, of course, a 2-lhour manned 
gatehouse with package reception services. There (seven a private 
lending library. Al l on over 130 incomparable private acres for estate-
like living. v 

Unquestionably the standard for beauty and luxury. For their site, 
design nnd breathtaking setting, Y O U M U S T SEE the I , 2 and 3 
bedroom terrace homes of ALD1NODROOKE. 

Travel Maple Road to Drake Road; turn north and drive through 
the woods, to the summit of the hi l l , and enter A L D 1 N G B R O O K B 
through the manned gatehouie on your left. 

No<<; Limited ntimrxr o/snort ttm txttuth* ttntah ovailaW*. J and 1 ytarlw*s 
fcrirUJ offtrtd. . 

Mon. - f t i tO* ; Saturday 9-J; Sunday 12-J «561-0770 
Rental Residences From '65*>4150O 

Contemporary 
Living for ••-• 
Career- [ 
Minded 
Adults 
1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

From...$440 
I SpacJoua country attttng 
I Contemporary dtelfln 
I Modern Kttchena Vtfttrt dlahwasher 
I AHVrlndow trtalnwritt. (nctuded 
I lndMdoa*y controtttd heating and 
.•*Grxrditron»rto ; 
Iprhr-atebak^nfeaorpatloa 
iCableraady 
16><mrning poot and much mora 

loomfield 
|Qce 

KuTSTiAst RO 
Op«n Dally 

&W»ef«r>da 
10A^.to6P.M. 

338-1173 
1 (½^¾^ ft<y*d N. ot $0p*>* l»*« ftd . «c<om*M TffwneNB 

4 7 4 - 2 5 1 0 

First Months Kent FREE 

Attractive I & 2 Bedroom Apartments; 

... from'500 :¾ 
2 Bedroom Tbwnhousea Available lu 

Featuring: . *"!< 
' **»' ' • Storage Areas »^ •HEAT1NXLUDED 

• Modem Appliances 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Vertical Blinds 

• 24 Hour" Emergency Maintenance 

• Air Conditioning. J« 
» 2 Swimming Po<$»! 
• Clubhouse . ji jj 
• Sauna • wf' 

23600 Lamplighter Lane on Providence Drive 
just. North of W. Nine Mile Rd. in Southfield 

(one block West of Greenfield Rd.) 

, ; wOpen 7 Pays 

m 5i57-0810 
• for o«* rtiMroo oa n*mt j MJCS ottj > 

Summer 1$ 
Never Over... 

* Westkind Tow*r*l 
Spoctoui one ond t *o bedroom oport-
ments ofter Ngh-nae Irving with: 
• Spectacvfot botoony vSavvt 
• wor rognd »»yinim»ng In the tot**** 

hootexj pool 
• AR new Club ond Gorrte ftxxn ' 
• Tennlt court* 
• N-mootared »ecvir» •nKoncet 
• FREE prrvate h#o*h dyb wtth 

wtercrte room and »cwna 
• An Ideol JocoWon: 

^ One Woe* from VVinitand Mo* 

- N*5fJ-2 7*. F*4 ond major autism 
l i n f f w 

mun 
FoidartaS 

b r r n ^ h u h ^ sa 

: 

i: 

• * 

, ^ - 3 

- u» 1^4 ^ 

•^^i^^^+^tmMmmimimmmmMmammimMmmmmmmmmmmaamimmmmm^*** a l i B«yki 



»ps*e*p wm wmmmm f^^^m^^ ^ ! * W ^ « 

;6E*. 

400 A p t * For Rent 

/ i '. S0UTHF1EL0 

•v HIDDEN OAKS. 
/APARTMENTS 

OE appftancee, oaxemfc bathe, oerv. 
trei Mr, carport* available, Inler-
corn*.. p*tlo«/beleont»* . and 
mot»...*a on a beautiful wooded. 
We. Handicap unlit aveJlebte. 

.. 18E0ROOM F r o n - . - t W . -
r , aeEOf ipoMFfom.- tsM' . 
. . r^t4tMtmo«ih«r*olfree :'•." 

557-4520 
•Saved on 12 month occupancy, 
o«*tenant*ortty. 
' ' i ' J I J i • 11 ii • • » ^ — 

0 * E Monday, January 23,1989 

4W Apts. Fer Rent 

.-.../-". 60UTHFIELD 

FRAI<KUIN: 
RIVER APTS. 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apis. with 
plush carpet. v*rtic*J bund*, gour
met kitchen, serf deenlng oven, 
lro«l free refrigerate*, dl*hw*eher. 
intercom system, loll 0» eloeeU & 
storage, community cenier, exercise 
room, sauna, heeled pool A carport. 

. . r ^ l from ( 5 7 5 . 
. Security d e p o s i t - $ 1 5 0 -

•356-O400 > 
: 1¾ Mile East 6( Telegraph ,'•; 

400 M s . For Rent 

SOUTHFIELD 
Beautiful large 2 bedroom apt*, at 
Northampton on Lahser Rd. nee/ 
CMc Center Or. Reasonable rant 

ISM • 358-15 659-7220 

80UTHF1ELO, sublet 1 bedroom 
apt., heel Included, quiet 4 well 
kepi, (375 month. Avertable Imme-
dlelely. . 667-3168 

STERLING HEK3HT8. 14 Mil* E. of 
Van Dyke. Moderfi 1 - 2 bedroom, 
carpeting. No pat*. No deenlngfee. 
from (395, 639-3192 

400 ApU,ForB40t 

^Apartments 
Farmington Hills' 

Best" Apartment Value 
/ Cable TV now available ^ 

N E W l i i Bedroom 
Apartments :-••'• 

From 
O n Ha js tead W Mi le N o r t h 

Of Grand River 

OPEN Mon. • .Frl 9- 6; Sat. 11 - 5; $uii. 12 • 5 

471-3625 

TROY 
An established apartment 
community In a conveoiont 
location. Ronta from $535.. 
--.*-.• THREE OAKS ' = 

W ml|e E.'of Crooka on 
Wattles at 1-76 ' { .'•'."• 

362-4088 

400 Apts, For Rent, 

AMAZIN0I : ; ,, 
A lot or (oooi tor a I I Ka money. Vary 
Urge ,1 A 2 badroom apartment* 
featuring heat Included In *ome 
apartment atyVe* Microwave oven*, 
cable hook-tip, adult 4 family (oca-
ttoni. Planned todal ectlviilee a 24 
hour ern*'g»ncy maintenance. 
Can... ; : , . .\V.-"."-

VILLAGE GREEN1? 

OFWATERFORD 
Mon-Frf 10-6; 6*19-5; Sun 12-5.- • 

682 -8900 . ^ 
STERLING HEIGHTS -
speclou* 1 bedroom. 1100 off first 
month-* rent. Only $200 seourl 
po*n. No extra fee*. 

Beautiful 
V»t 
de-

731 

TELEGRAPH/SEVEN MILE area-
Comfortable 1 bedroom Heat a .* i 
water Included. No pet*. $330 P*ui 
security. •' 634-5254 

400 Aftf.FofRtnt 

• MONTH » 1 YEAR 
LBASE8 AVAILABLE 

•POOL / v 
• Thru-unit tfaaign for 

maximum privacy 6 
CTOM unit vthtllation 

• Private •ntriea 
• Convanlarrt to 

Wetland Shopping 
; Cantor 
• Storage) In a p a r t m e n t 
• Balcony of patio 
• Air condrtionlnfl 
• Laundry In aach 

bulWlna 

rtn^ts 
/ N E W 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments v 

400Ap|t,F6fRtrii 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA;,-
PRESTIGIOUS 
- L I V I N G : 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments 4 studios. 
Some of our amenities In
clude: •- • ••• •-: ' 
• Owner paid" heat 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laun'dry facilities. " 
• Balconies or patios • * : 
• Pa/klng 
«Intercoms • ' - . ' • • , 
• Beautiful carpeting 
• Dishwashers • 
• Disposals . 
• AlrCdhdltlonlhg 
• Close to shopping & 

expressway 
From only $495 moptjity 

VILLAGE APTS 
Open Mon. - Frl, 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

362-0245 

Locatax) on tWrrart R<f> batotan : 
V)kyna IiNawburijri Ada. In WNband 
Opan Mon.'- Sat. 10 • e, 8un. 12 • 8 
P h o n e : 7 2 9 - 5 6 5 0 

VENOY PINES 
> APTS ; 

A beautiful place... to live 
CENTftAUY LOCATED 

INWESTLANO 
• 1 & 2 bedroom* 
• (Some with fireplaces) 
• Pool 
• Tennl* court 
• CKibhouM 
• Central air 
• OUhwasher 
• Disposal . . _ _ 
• Laundry laciEUe* 
• 8eautifutfy landscaped 

. ASK ABOUT OUR 
WINTER SPECIALS ON 

1 BEDROOM APTS. 
261-7394 

A York Management Community 

WAUEO LAKE - Shoreline Coodos 
(On The Lake). 1 bedroom, appli
ances, oarage. $650/monlh, 1 year 
lease. Immedlale occupancy. Call 8 
an>5Dmwoekd8v*:_ .474^7300 

Choose your vacation 
worth $600. 

Fly the tab to us. 

San 
San Francisco—Chicago' 

New Orleans (Mardi Gras) 
Las V e w s ^ O ^ n ^ o — ^ 

Myrtle Beach—forontq—Nashviiie 
. A new. apartment AND the vacation of your choice are 
both yours at Schooner Cove^ the year-round vacation spot 
on Ford Lake. Here, the lake's frozen delights include ice-
skating, cross-country skiing,lsnowm6biling...ahd snowball, 
throwing, too; So, take_2 vacations this year: one tplhe city 
of your choice for a free holiday, and one that lasts all year 
long when you live in a 1 or 2-bedroom Schooner Cove new
ly remodeled designer interior apartment. 

SCHOONER COVE-ON-FORD-LAKE 
485 -8666 ¢ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ - ^ ^ 4 -T/^^^ 

It^KnknC' 
dual 

t«(asp9cioml 

mm$$M^'^^^W^( 

Y&fc'Si** ii: l ^ e central tlv«ig i rcsk^ *• ' " 
Mjff^t&itt Wichen 
m & $ S # m k ^ w v c oVt^i 

v ^ ^ ^ M ^ * 1 ^ £"« *lx 

^0^^)^>eiK4pt»king 
§%$W#$&'itaM 
r { iV - . ' v • K ' V ' •• I afW^MafVi 
j ^ V , 

; ^ ^ P i # » t o ' d r N e i P o f J i 

• J T ' V . , - , - - - - ' - - * 

4 
yy 

MERRIMAN PARK 
A P A R T fvt E N T S 

A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE 
• Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

inFarmington/Livoola 
• Adult Community • 50 Years Plus 
• Private, Tree-lined Courtyards 
purports 
• Pool/tMlouse" : — ~ 
• Self*CleaningOvenf Frost-Free 

Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave 
• Heat Included 
• Senior Citizens'Special 

477-5755 
Ot Mtiriman Read (Orchard Lakt Read) 

I Black South ¢/8 Milt Road 
0{un Daily 10-6 p.m.; Sunday Noon-) p.m. 

400 ttpli. For Rent 
TROY AREA. Rochester Rd , 1 bed
room, carpetf 
ance*. heat 
pet*. Lease. »435 

ting, drape*, appfr 
Included. Adult*. Nc 

$47-7079 

. ; i TROY AREA ":•;, 
t bedroom japartment on 
second floor with balcony. 
New carpeting,. new mini 
blinds, centrally located. 
Fr|endry neighbors.-r--
,. 649-5660 ' 

TROVe FINEST 1 bedroom apt*.-
Include* carport, washer & dryer In 
every apt, heat, water, central air, 
dishwasher, eari 
cony & swli 
Quiet, secure 4 >*efl maintained. 
Churchill Square - 362-3177 

, caroel, appUanoa*. bal-
ilmmlng pool lor. »575. 

WATERFOR0 ABEA-aW ao,.ft. wfft' 
flreplace. balcony, appnanoes; ear-
petmg. On all sport* lake; PonBac 
LaXe. Reasonable rent 473-0*45 

WAYNE • 1 bedroom, downtown, 
heat & water pa!d, > 1 appliances 
plu* air, »395 p!u» security. 

4$3-«3l9 

West etoomfleW Onion Lake Arpa 
' BR1ARWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
CONDOLIVINQ 

LOW MOVE-IN COSTS 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
ONLY $150 

Spacious • Individual private -en
trances - Free carport - Washer & 
Dryer Hook-up - Balconies - Oyeri 
sized (7x 10) »toreae In apartment 

Apis, from only »445 

Townhouse* Startino from 
*S50 

Open Weekday* 9am-5pm 
Sat. & Sun. 1-5 
363-7545 

WESTLAND AREA 

WOW! 
Security deposit onh/$ 100 

(Umlled time only) 
SPACIOUS 

1 & 2 bedroom apt*. Carpel, paiio. 
air, pool. Heat Included 

teEDROOM-*420 
" 2 6EOROOM-J465 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westtand'* Finest Apartment* 

Cherry Hill Near Morrlman 
Dally 1lam-$pm. -Sat. 10am-2pm 

729-2242 
_WESTLANt> 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

"The Place To Uve" In Westiand 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apts. 

FROM $415 

Balconies • Carports 
Swimming Pool & Par* Area! -

Storage In Your Apartment 

729-4020 
Ford Rd. 1 b!k. E. of Wayne 

Mon.-Frl. 9am-5pm 
Sat. & Sun. 1-5pm 

Evening appointments available 
"Social Seniors Program 

• WESTLAND • 

rTONTWGTONI 
ON THE HILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
JustW.ollnkiterRd. 

SPACIOUS & ELEGANT 

From $450 FreeHeat 
In a Beautiful Park Setting 
STOP BY OR CALL 

425-6070 
Mon-Frl. fl-« 

Tree Top gMeadoWs 
cgkpartmetits 

1 BEDROOM (950 sq.ft.)'495 
2 BEDROOM (1050 $q. ft.) '595 

1150 sq. ft also available 

•Oversized Rooms & Balconies 
• Deluxe Kitchens 

• • Walk-In Closets 
• 2 Bedroom Has Double Bath 

•Covered Parking 
Close to Shopping & Expressway . * 

348-9590*642-8686 
OPEN: Dally 10-6 

Sat. 9-4 
Sun. 12-5 

Beneicke & Krue 

rr 
j ^ 

ONE MONTH'S 
FREE RENT* 

• " * > . 

•s w 

You Can Get Into Muirwood 
FOR »540 A MONTH 

, But On ly Th rough The 
24-Hour Manned Gatehouse. 

' •» \4 • ; ' * . ' • • • - • • '• 

The peace of mind of a round-the-clock manned 
gatehouse and electronic door entries are only 
jpart of Mulrwood's abundance. 

There's to much light, so many windows, so much 
room. Windows and eating space In most kitchens. 
A private balcony or patio. Beautiful window 
treatments. Lots of storage, huge closets. Covered 
attached parking. 

Then, there's 
the Incredibly 
large pool with 
spa. The light
ed tennis and 
volleyball 
courts. Spec
tacular Club
house with party 
fecHWesanda 
lending Horary. A 
private 12-acre 
nature trail. A 
pond and rolling 
hlHs. 

12 exerting, 1 
and 2 bedroom 
plant from 
whtehto 
choose. 

w9 â P̂Wf W W . . 

#AII n;\\ior^ 
l l l l l l 

400 Apts. fo r Rent 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE ' 

(near Hudson's) 
Onfy 1200 deposit/approved credit 
1 bedroom $410; 2 bedroom; $475 

Includes air conditioning -
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool. No pets. Mature 
'adults call 721-6466 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS' 

Across from City Park 
, ' (CherryHilO . 

(between MiddlebeJt & MerHman) 
14 2, bedrooms, 1¼ baths 

Pool 

HEATINCLUQED 
f rom: $420 

Monthly or Lease 
729-6636 . 

- *' . ^ 
Ask about our Sr. Discount 

WESTLAND 
Area - 1 4 8 
»4804555 
Please call: 

SH0PPIH0 CENTER 
i bedroom apartment*. 
iMJuOog heal. No pet*. 
261-4830 or 648-7600 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

8TUOIO< 
1 BEDROOM-

C t BEDROOM -
HEAT 

15 

4 HOT WATER INCLUDED 
Carpeting, appliance*, twtmmlng 
pool. 2 car parking. Adult section. 
Close to Westiand Shopping Cen 1 or. 

728-4800 

WEST OF 7 MILE • 1 bedroom Irom 
(350-(360 includes heal A water. 
First Month Free. 638-6230 

WINTER 8PEC1AL 
Newburgh Colonial Apt*. *J50 se
curity deposit. 1 bedroom. Carpet
ed, appliances, private entrance. 
Seniors welcome. Rent $375. 

721-6699 

W. eiOOMFIELD - 2 bedroom, 2 
bath condo/apartment. 1*t floor 
unit, attached garage. Just redeco
rated. 1700/MO. 681-6676972-7524 

W. 7 M3e A Fenton S t *padou* 2 
bedroom apis. - (430 Includes heat 
4 water 255-0073 

401 Furniture Rental 
FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$110 Month 
• AIL NEW FURNITURE 
• LARGE SELECTION 
•OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARW1N0T0N. 474-3400 

STERUNO HEIGHTS, 626-9601 

S0UTHF1EL0.355-4330 

TROY. 568-1800 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 
ABBINGTON 

LAKE 
Relocating? Temporary A»*ign-

montt for short term lease. FuDy fur
nished with linens, houseware*. utiO-
tiea, television, atereo - and 
microwave. From (895. ConverJent-
ry located In western suburb, easy 
acces* to all x-ways and airport 
Pets welcome In selected unit*. Cafl 
anytime. 459-9507 

. APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

14 PRIME LOCATIONS . 
Furnished wtih housewares, linens. 
color TV & more. Utaitie* included. 

FROM (38. A DAY 
Unmatched Personal Service 

Executive Living Suites 
474-9770 

BEAUTIFUL WOODED etoomfleW 
area (minutes from M-59 4 1-75), 
spacious 1 bedroom, neutral color*, 
custom drape*. waJMn doeet. cen
tra) *lr1 private petto with view of 
gorgeous pond. (550. -.-«52-6058 

402 furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

Downtown Bkrnlngham. Troy • 
FURNISHED* UNFUANt$HE&\ 

MONTHLY LEASES 
Executive Preferred 

HIGHEST QUALITY 
FINEST LOCATIONS , 
LUXURY AMENITIESI 

Utilities Included 
$200 DISCOUNT 

649-1414 
ExecwWve-Qardeo Apartment* 

BIRMINGHAM, furnished 1 . bed
room apartment for lease. Referenc
es and deposit required. 
Call • " • . - ' ' 647-4390. 

BIRMINGHAM - One bedroom, con
veniently located, remodejed, fully 
furnished, carport, color TV, ete. 

• 646-5436 

FARMINGTON ,- Executive apart
ment*. Short lerm lease*. Includes' 
a»uWitles4pbor>e.. , "477-4769 

FULLY FURNISHEO 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westiand Towers 

Our t and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate apartment* fake ihe incon
venience out of your- relocation 
transfer. Decorator design high rise 
apartments feature fully equipped 
kitchens with utensil*, maid service, 
indoor heeled swimming pool, ten
nl*, exoertse and sauna. Month to 
month lease available. 

Westiand Tower* Is 1 bOc. W. of 
Wayne Rd., between Ford 4 Warren 
FWs. Can 721-2500. 

FURNISHEO TWO Bedroom apart
ment In Downtown Rochester. Avail
able Feb. lit. Call: 

646-M66 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC. 
Short lease. EJeganily furnished 4 
equipped 1, 2 or 3 bedroom apart
ments. No pet* Irom (890.628-1714 

HOME SUITE HOME 
Att/acUvely furnished 1 and 2 
bedroom Apt*, wtlh all emendles-
7 great location*. Monthly leases. 

A.E., M.C., Vita accepted. 

540-8830 
LUXURY 

EXECUTIVE 
SUITES, INC. 

Blrmlngham-Troy Area 
16 Immaculate buDdlng location* to 
sorve your need*. 220 unit* in all 

Free health and racquet dub. 
Golf and Tennl*. >' 

SwSmmlno Pool*. , 
Room Service. 

Maid Service. . 
Pet Service. 

Meeting Rooms. 
The only ful service facility serving 
the SE Mich, business community 
wtlh luxury accomodation*. 

SINCE 1977 

UNITS FROM $650. 
Absolutely Immaculate 

645-1200 549-4500 
(ANYTIME) 

N. WOODWARD AREA. - 1 bed
room completery furnished Including 
color TV 6 microwave. Short term 
lease available. (500 0.688-5755, 
651-011*. 623-9430 

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN. 2 bed
room apartment furnished. (650 per 
month. Immediate. Contact Creon 
Smith. 453-1620 

SHORT TERM LEASE 
BIRMINGHAM 

Available for i month to 1 year Ele
gantly furnished 1 bedroom condo-
apartment Perfect for Transferred 
execuUve.CaO: 

DENNIS WQLF. UC, BROXER 
HALL - WOLF PROPERTIES 

644-3500 

PLYMOUTH 
RELOCATING? 

CHANGING LIFESTYLES 
Furnished 1 bedroom available Im
mediately. Private entrance, flexible 
lease, quiet neighborhood near 
park. . 

PRINCETON COURT APTS. 
Wdcox west of Haggerty. 

'459-6640 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent -

Temporary. 
ka«.2-tM-

ROCHESTER HILL8 
executive housing.'• Deluxe 
room lownhome- Completely fur
nished. Corporate leasing. Immedi
ate occupancy. 669-5517 
Or ca» Angela at: 471-2944 

STUDIO/$385 
Furnished »tudlo apartment located 
downtown Royal Oak. Separate 
heating and air. 8tor»g« locker*, off 
jlreel parking, lea**. No pet*. Adult 
building. Applicant* mult make 
(15.000 a year or more lo apply. 
Cai Manager, 398-3477 or oWoe. 
258-6200. 

SUITE LIFE 
. ESTABLISHED • 
FURNISHED APTS. 

• Corporate Leasing 
• Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate occupancy 

549-5500 
15 Years of Service! 

TROY - 2 bedroom*. OvVig room, 
dining room. References, deposit. 
628-1019. or 528-9585 

404 Houses For Rent 
ABSOLUTELY PERFECT H0ME8 

For le^seT4 bedroom colonial*, 2¾ 
baths, appliance*, finished base
ments, 2 car attached garage. Novi 
4 Plymouth. Also 3 bedroom fur
nished home* in Uvonla. Also 2 
bedroom NorthviHe condo 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
477-4464 

ALL CITIES • Sine* 1976 

HOMES FOR RENT ' 
SEE 1008 WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS « 6 4 2 - 1 6 2 0 
664 So. Adam*. Birmingham. ML 

AN EXECUTIVE RANCH m BlOOm-
Held Twp.. 3 bedroom*. 2 bath*, 
carpeting, fireplace, e l appliance*. 
(1095 a month. Immediate occu
pancy. O'RJDey Realty 689-6876 

ANN ARBOR. Royal Oak. Birming
ham. 2-3 bedrooms, basement. 
Kids, single*, pet* O.K. 
HasenauCo. 273-0223 

BELLEVILLE- Country Irving, 3 bed
room quad level, fireplace, lamlry 
room, attached 2 car garage, base
ment Immediate occupancy. (925. 
per mo. + security. 461-9565 

BERKLEY, great 3 bedroom, newly 
decorated, drape*, new eppfiances. 
basement, fenced yard, no pel*. 
(875/mO. after 6pm. 644-1411 

BIRMINGHAM Adam* 4 Lincoln. 2 
base-bedrooms. 1 bath, garage, b; 

ment, 4 appnanoe*. tmaR den, 
curity- (640. No pet*. 647-3 647-3047 
BIRMINGHAM • brick ranch. Freshly 
painted interior. 2 bedrooms. 1 
bath, new Ue floor In kitchen, fire
place in Irving room, screened porch 

• • 1» car 
VA 

rnonth security deposit (895 per 
540-4327 

off dining room, basemenL 
garage. Absolutely no pets. 

nth • ' 
month. 

BIRMINGHAM, Classic old home. 
In-town, 3 bedroom, Oak floor* and 
trim. Garage, basement, appsancee. 
*90CE 6474738 

BIRMtNOHAM-Completeh/ renovat
ed, 3 bedroom, 1 batft, basement, 
new kitchen, recessed Bghit, mlnl-

~ - (780/mo. 1591 Wind*. Pet* o-k.. 
Humphrey. 640-2665 

BIRMINGHAM, downtown. 3 bed
room executive home. 1 car garage, 
wall-to-wall carpel, appliance*. 
(850 per month. 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN • 3 
bedroom bungalow. 2 car garage, 
newty painted 4 carpeted. (750 per 
month. Call after 3:30PM 626-5343 

BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN. Immacu
late 3 bedroom, 1 bath. Gvage with 
ttorage, mini-Winds throughout. 
(775/MO. + security. 626-8319 

BIRMINGHAM • in-town. ExeepUon-
aOy nice 3 bedroom*, 2 bath*, fire
place, basement, gar»oe.. fenced 
yard, newty decorated. 191 W. 
Frank, (950/mo. Available Jan. 15. 
Jerry: 644-1575 Bob: «77-28)2 

400 Apts. For Rent 

N'lFf/j 

1 MONTH FREE! 
""WASHERS 

&DRYERS 
IN YOUR APARTMENT 
Fret Cinget A 
Covered Carports 
lu th LiAdicipIng 

Of f ice H o u n : Mon. - Frl. 0-7. Si l . 9-5 A Son. 125 

358-4954 
23275 Riverside Or. • Southfleld 

Citlen MTni Wit fid. bOnHA Uhitr A Ttltjripfi 
Oppwiu Plus Hillow 6off Ceum , 

• Free Heat 
• Reining S lum* 
• Central Location 

JL 

The Green Hill difference i f %Sh 
.H<. • "V 

% 
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if 

« . M ' ; | 

r^'Wity 

• ; * * ' * 

Do you come home to an 
apartment or a 75-acre estate? 

Most apartment living measures 6 0 0 + sq. ft. Ows measures ' 
over 3,000,000 iq; ft. Green Hill residents enjoy a gorgeous 

75-acre estate setting of park and woodland, peace and 
tranquility, You're right next door to the 1*275 corridor, 

Michigan's multi-billion dollar explosive growth area and 
just minutes away from 1-96, a direct route to downtown Detroit. 
See our>,1r and 2-bedroom luxury apartments, terrace residences 

and country townhouses on 9 Mile, 1½ miles west of . 
Farmington Road in Farmlngton Hifls. 

green hill 
A P A f U r W N T * 

r IN FARMIM6T0M HIL18 
. MOOaiOMNCAIir'lvt. rK0N(47l4»4. 
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404 H0U«#tf «» RWV; 

n, oer»g*. .appflano**. fended 
yard- »97». ' " 
room. 

'einMINGHAM-near I w n , 4 beoV 
room, t l * t>»th», (Irepiace, family 
' . . _ - . . ^ — . — t * fended 

,683-4411 

BIRMINGHAM - off 13 Ma*. C of 
Sputhfleld. Sbed/oome, 2 baths, 
farnify room, 2 cergarege. fun base
ment, air, »JI eppttance*. large pri
vate yW«9957md. ;••-- , M T * 0 4 1 

BIRMINGHAM RANCH, Family/ 
neighborhood. 3 tare* bedroom*, J 
fuB b»lh», 2 car garage, fireplace, 
basement,. e l appliance*.-$1350-

. . ; ^ - t > 655-44)) 

flftMiNGKAM 6CHOOLS-1J MH*« 
reenfield area. 3 bedrooms, «0 «p^ 

piance*. fuffy carpeted. $625 per 
• frjooth. 646*343or, • . 644-7642 

'eiRMJNGHAM, louflv referbtehed. 
3-4 bedroom. 3' bslha; bungalow. 
New carpet; kitchen. Feature* huge 
new cowemborary master suit*, slt-
tiog room/onto*. AM appliances, tv* 
CV ga/»g«. 1324 COM 51 , (900 pw. 
month. ; •> , - . - 2y**492 

BfRMlNOHAM/TROY • 3'-bedroom 
ranch, t6VCooMg4'erea. :r^rr>!no> 
him Schools. Security & references, 
y*> Pel*.no. $860Mo.' ¢44-6443 

BIRMINGHAM -waft to town/park*; 
2 bedroom*, basement, laundry, g i -
vege pkv* equipped-kitchen, only 
$670. 340-3374 • 632*122. 

BIRMINGHAM- Waft lo downtown, 
3 bedrooms, t bath, flrepiece, appfl-
ances. ceolral air. finished baie-
meet, ei/B8«, .1638 Washington/ 
31025. mo.; •;;. 643-1293 

BIRMINGHAM: 1 bedroom -
1 PERSON homo. WMftw, dryer. No. 
pet*. Security. Available Feb. 1st. 
SSOOVmo. -663 Bird.. • 642-2714 

BIRMINGHAM. 14 Mile/Woodward, 
Sbodrooms, basement, apprjance*. 
no pel*. $600 mo. Available Feb. 1. 

632-3136 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom bun
galow, 1 bath. stove, refrigerator, 
dose to VMCA 3 part. $650/MO.. 
security deposit. 662-3031 

BIR»llN<3HAVe 3 bedroom, 1W 
bam. garage, fireplace. 2 btk*. 8. of 
14 MSe. 1 of-Pierce. 16236 EUr-
wood. (760 4- security. 433-1469 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, 15*. 
bath. 2 car garage, immediate pos
session. (750/mo. tavern* RuaK 
362-5022 or 649-6800 

: BIRMINGHAM 
bodroom ranch with utility room, 
enoed In back yard Walking dis-
anoe to shopping a YMCA. 

« 9 5 per mohth. EHO 

642-8686 
Benelcke & Krue 

BIRMINGHAM, 366 Bird. 3 bod-
room, dean, fenced yard. M l base
ment. 2 car gvege, no pel*. Refer-
eoc**.se<xjrtty.$676mo. 643-7622 

BIRMlNOHAM-5 room*. (650/mo.. 
Can between «:30am-7:30pm 

644-9036 

BIRMINGHAM. 676 Purdy 
3 bedroom*, carpet, very dean, 
baiomenl. garage. $630/mo. 

646-2703 

BIRMINGHAM- 607 Rurmer 
Modem 2 bedrooms, aX appliance*, 
garage, carpeted.' tkyCghlt. (760/ 
mo. 646-2703 

::•) 

-BLOOMFIEL-O-HILLS 
KlrK in the Hills area 

400 ft. of loWer long Lake 
frontage on wooded acre
age. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
1454 Inwoods Circle Ct. 

Days: 692-1300 
BLOOMFJELO HILLS, fully fur
nished, 4 bedroom. 2½ balh coloni
al, with lamffy room and ree room, 
immediate occvpany 13 mld'Jufy. 
(1600 per month. Ralph Manuel Aa-
aodaUona. 647-7100 
or Unda Harrison. 640-9366. 

CANTON - Ranch, 3 bedroom, (ami
ty room. fWahed baaement. 2 bath*, 
oarage. Very nice. (900. 
Ranch, 3 bedroom*. lamDy room, 
finished baiement. 1½ bath*. o»-

(300. CaB Joyce Laraen. 981-
Tac- "•• ..:••-. v 469-6000 

v.lAWSON,.-.brti*; prim* tocrton,; 
f reahry palnied, 3 beoVoorns, atove,. 
dishwasher, refrigerator. (723 pdi* 
security. No pel* 649-5321 

DEARBORN, HGT8.,- Cute 2 bed
room ranch, carpeting, fenced, rent 
option to buy available, immediate 
occupancy. (390. ' 663-9033 

DEARBORN HT8. Prima Ford/Outer 
Dr. area: brick 2 bedroom, fireplace, 
air. appfiance*.; garage. Security. 
reference*; No pet*. 624-1428 

FIVE & TELEGRAPH - 3 bedrdom, 
full basement, fenced yard. 1400 
month, (300 mgvea-ln, appliances 
Included. ,-• 633-0500 

SCHOOLCRAFT/OLrTERORIVp , 
area. 2 bedroom, fenced yard. 
(300/mo,p>rt»ecurity. 691-3)66 

DETROfT - Attention Cty Employ
ee*. 7636 Lamphler. 8rk*. 3 bed
room. 2 down-1 up. carpet through
out, dining room. »toy», refrigerator,, 
washer, dryer, basement, 1 car ga
rage. Security deposit (43$ per mo. 

632-6975 

DETROIT - Evergreen/Joy. AXiml-
num 2 bedroom bungalow,; $330 
plus (525 *ecurtty,eoOJ Stout 
Agent. Cal47Wi497,-

iecuriry,4 
'47^6->9 

CLEAN 2 bedroom, security kystem, 
FerfteRA Lanaer.lSOOpermo.cAn 
security. : .-• - - 7,474-1332 

FARM1NGTON HIL18 - 3 bedrOorrM, 
2 bath*, laundry hoc*-up, attached 
1½ car'garage on.1 pot*. (650/ 
mo,-!- a e £ r t . t y ^ - , y / / 6 2 4 - 6 3 2 0 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 1½ bath*, finished 
basemQnt, attached garage, Ore-' 
hard Laka/13 MM. $1300. 439-0940 

404 HoutMforRtnt ii\\ 
UVONtA - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
1» baih*. attached garaoA baei-
ment, a l appftencea, air, fenced, 
1-96 3 M l & W t m d * depoatt 
D*y», 474-5150 .< Eve*. 47.1-0777 

UV0N1A • 6 Mle/Newburgh are*. S 
bedioom, 3¾ U t h CotorJa/. Avail
able Jan. 30th, $»,400/mo. + IV* 
mo*, security. . "281-5980 

LIVONIA - 6 month (ease. 3 bed
room brick ranch, afl formica kitch
en, rVeptace, decio basement, 2 car 
attached garage, fenced yard. Avail
able Feb. 10. (300 per month. 
0*Hlncom*: , 737-4002 

UVOHuV-7 6 Inkiter. 3 bedroom, 
new paint & carpeting, fenced yard. 
Professional aduftt: No pat*. $4767 
n>o. + 1¼ mo. deposit -635-1831 

MiLFORO . 3 bedroom ranch, at-
tacTied gar age, basement with Wood 
burner. 1V* acre*. Hickory Wdg* 
Rd., 2mBeaS. o iMS9. Appnancea, 
new carpel. (375 + beposit" 
Oayj.474-5150 * Evea,"471^777 

N0RTHV1LLE - CharmJng 1 b e * 
room. No pet*. $410/mo. 
9MJe.a6eckRd.Area. 
Cal ' •." . • ' • 343-3420 

V 
V.''. r, 

$i it 
\\ 
\[ 
V 
\ 
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FARMINQTON HILLS. 2 bedroom 
smaB brick ranch, fireplace, garage, 
(600 mor\)h, pki* security. 

474^*467 or 474-3734 

FARM1NGT0N H1LL8, 2 bedroom, 
»ma» brtck ranch, fireplace,' oarage, 
(600 month, ptu* security. 

i 474-8487©T474-6734 

FERNOALE * Charming 3 bedroom 
brick home, newfy decorated, dining 
room, fireplace. 3 bath*, garage, 
$575 per month. 642-1620 

FRANKUN -. Ranch on large wood
ed kM. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 3 car 
garage, OTeptace, larg* basement 
lease negotiable. $1760 per month. 
Immediata occupancy, 
pays: 340-9080 Evenings: 476-9841 

GARDEN CfTY- Clean 4 bedroom, 
1H bath*, baaement. 2 car oerag*. 
Immediate occupancy. $1050. se
curity. $630. mo. Open 6pm-
e^Opm, Tuee. Jan. 24. 459-7312 

GRANO nVER/6 M»a are*. 2 bed
room), oeeement, gwsget.appi-

. 326-1373 
Sa/age, ap 

**. $375 
month pMdepoelL 

INKSTER- - attractive 3/bedroom 
tamch, fenced yard, baaement. ga-
rsge, over 1000 *q. ft. $390 pfuaiie-

iNKSTEa- Mo* 3 bedroom ranch, 
basement,' attached garage wtth 
breereway, comer W, carpeting. 
fenced, central air. $550. 653-9053 

IHK8T6R: $ bedroom, baaemeni a 
garage. Dear bom Hts. school*. 6. of 
Kerry HH.«!. of John Defy. $370. 4-
tecurfty. J^rv* name/no. 274-7787 

UKEFROtIT SVXVAN OTTER In 
WtterfordV Executlv* home. 3 bed
rooms, 2 bath*, 2 flreptece*. tower 
waftout dock, oVapeHee; * • *pp*-
arice*. $1300. ~ 8*^-3563 

LAKEFROffT. W. BtoOmfWd, 4 bed-
rooms, flrepteoe, fam«y room, ga
rage, d*o>. baaemeni. 1800 to. « . 
$1W0m*.L«*»*. »63-35«$ 

UVONtA t SmaJI 3 bedroom ranch, 
*Ving room. kJlohen, tut bath, frig » 
r *r^. Bkj W Uvonl* achoola. $630/ 
mo * eeeuVlty 623-9698 

llYONLV* 1 bedroom, .1 perton 
Cn>y. No. pet*. Near Hinea Patlt 
$330. per month. $350. aecurfw * • -
posit, [arg* wooded M 421^631 

vryONtA. 3 bedroom raWri, neei 
• - • - - fyr 

_ mo. 
2-6*26 

»' |vnw% *? vwvtwm i«r^«i, tivmi 
Ityoul. gereoe, »va»*«* feb. f\it-
rtshed or tlrttumiehed. $f«0 o*» mo, 
near 8 MM $. MiddWbefVv»J2>826 
rrvOMA'-'e' M^^arft*»foo t ree LIVONlA> 6 Mfk^armlngtoo _ . -
$ bedroom ranch, carpeted. $875 

4 ^ 1 7 1 8 
Pk>* Mcurity depoefl. No pet*, i 
betweenS 30-7:30 pm; 

l iyOMA»$ M H i U76 are*. 3 bed-
fopm rarMth, a t t a c W gar***, very 
cssan, no p***. $«30/tno, p*j« •* -
Cur1ty.R*f*»>«eiVD«y*, 49442)2 

N O R T H V I L L E H EngOsh ^utesman 
Style behind Meadowbrook Country 
CM) In Meadowbrook Est*le*. 
1.700 *q. ft. M brtck 3 bedroom. 2 
story, m baths, form*! dining room 
and great room, 2¼ car garage. 
$1,650 per month. CeJRayle*. • 
Th« Michigan Group 69J-9200 

NORTHVILLE, 241 S. Wayne. 6 
room*, 3 bedrooms, i bath, ivery 
tastefully redecorated. (976 securi
ty. $650 month, 1 yea/ lease. Refer
ence, James C. Cutler; 349-4030, 

NORTHVILLE, 573 LangflekJ. 6 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2 bath*, bt-
levet Ideaty located. 4 family. $1500 
cleaning deposit $1,000 per month. 
References required. James C 
Cutler Realty, 349-4030. 

NOV). 7 room old house on Grand 
River & Novl Rd, $650 per month; 1 
month security deposit.Can be
tween 8am-5pm. 259-6720 

JJVONIA • 6 Mle area. 3 bedroom 
ranch, carpeting, garage. M y fur
nished. CaS: 422-2103 

OAK PARK - 8 of 10 mfte. 3 bed
room ranch. Cent/at air, washer $ 
dryer, all kitchen appliance*. Newfy 
decorated. $725 monuYGeorge 

657-7616 

OLD REOFORD-Perfed 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, basement excellent area, 
newty redecorated, option to buy 
available. $423. • . 453-0452 

PtYMOuTH TWP-2V4 acre*, brick 2 
ttory, 4 bedrooms. 1V( baths, 2 car 
gagrege, Ctn, dining room, break
fast room. Florida room. fuJ base
ment. Gas stove, air. Unfurnished. 
$760/mo. Security deposit 
D3ys-540-6135 Eve*. 640-7903 

REOFORD - Nice 3 bedroom brtck, 
carpeted, nloerfy decorated. $876/ 
MO. plus deposit 937-3523 

REDFORD • 3 bedroom, garage, 
fenced yard. $500 per; month. Cal 

471-2412 

ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN. 3 bed
room home, fireplace, 6«i\. sun-
room, i l l baths, private yard. $990 
per month. 652-3149 

ROCHESTER HILLS: 2 bedrooms, 
appliances included, leaded glass, 
$4507mo. Flexible lease, 

651*404 Or 375-2626 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Move-fci con
dition. 3200 aq. f t . 4 bedroom. 2V» 
balh Tudor cotcnts), neutral decor 
throughout, Bbrary 4 mora; $2900 
per month. Call Ttrn Moot* oniy. 
669-5600 Of M3-0042 

Jack ChrUtenson, Realtors ERA 

ROCHESTER In-town 2 bedroom, 
m b'ath. New appliances, garage. 
$3007mo. + UtrBues. 876-0683 

ROSEOALE PARK « 3 bedrooms, 
$530. no mattes Included. FVst & 
last months rent plus security. 
Steve 837-2043 

ROYAL OAK. 13 & CooBdge. 3 bed
room, 1½ bath, basement, 2H car 
garage, ail appliance*, air condition
ing, security deposit. Reference*. 
$750 month. Available Feb. 1. Cal 
6-9 PM. • 435-055« 

S O U T H F I E L D - B I R M I H G H A M 
schools. BeavtiM 4 bedroom Cape 
Cod. M basement 2 car garage. 
$760/mo.CaaMoo-Frt, .657-4970 

SOUTHF1ELD • 20775 Negaunee. A 
sharp 3 bedroom ranch, ArepUo*. 
cedar,doeeta. appaano**, av* car 
garage, pe»o. $7i$;jiioott477-Oaa7. 

SOLrTHTlELD - 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. 
3 acres, 2 car garage 4- separate 
workshop, no appa&nce*. (760/MO. 
+ utau*s. security. •" 444-4000 

SOUTHF1ELO • 3 bedroom ranch, 
attached garage, basement ftmffy 
room, Bring room, IVi bath*. $625/ 
mo. For appointment, 352-3400 

60UTHF1ELO - 4 bedroom country 
home on 3 acre*. 12 M8*/T*ie-
grapti/Famkitrt area: (1.150/mo.. 
I l36o deposit After 6pm. 
750-0941. . Pata,9-4prn, 477-9600 

SOUTH^FIELO, 4 bedroom, 2V| U th . 
a l appnances, 2 car garage, alarm 
system, doe* to shopping centers. 
$1,100 per Mo., ptus $1,100 securi
ty/Art for Mike or Torn at- 834-5578 

60UTHFIELO - » MILE/8ERG. 
2 bedrooms, garage, large eb* lot 
$578/M0.p*j» security. />57-250« 

60crrHLYON,«xoeiienimrrown • 
location. Immaculate, complelefy 
remodeled 3 bedroom "2 bath, M 
basement 437^>952 

TELEGRAPH/8 MILE. Lea** wtth 
option to buy. 3 bedroom, fenced, 3 
nook. $485/mo. + aec Purohaae 
with $2,500 down. .464-1898 

TROY • between Uvernoi* & IS M3e 
Rd. sharp house. 3 bedroom, 1 
bath. Ask for Scott 649-4723 or 

634-9444 
TROV -• Coiy. refurbished. 2 bed*, 
room ranch on 1 acre. Fireplace, *f> 
lech*d garage. (650 pJu* security. 

649-4687« 643-0427 

TROV - Long L**e/Cooidge, lovely 
3 bedroom colonial In pr estegiou* 
neighboorhood. attached oarage, 
basement After 6pm, 362-1794 

TROY- New executive home. 4 bed
rooms. 2Vi baths, $1650 per month. 
South Eastern: 228-1100 
223-1320 468-6101 

TROY. Somerset Wood* Sub 
2400 square foot, 4 bedroom. 2 ML 
2 half bath quad lor rant $1250. 

•••-.-••< 682-5280 

TROY • 1682 ButterfWd, 1 bBt 8. of 
16 Ml off of Crook*. 3 bedrooms, 2 
fun baths, kitchen wtth eating are*. 
famBy room with fireplace fvlng 
room. 2 car attached garage, eppt-
naces, $650/mo. Ca» Mr. wattman 
Owner-Agent 382^333 

TROY • 3 bedroom ranch. 1 bath. 
Garage. Baaement $776 per month. 

644-3W5 
TROY, 3 bedroom, brick, 13 4 De-
gulndr* fees* avsBabi*. 2-1-3«. 
$800 month, pkjs.uuitie* and de
poefl. c*0-1618 

TROY- 3 bedrooma, 2Vi btto colo
nial. Long lake/John a Are*. 3 or 4 
MO. lease. ImmedMt* occupancy. 
$650/MO, 357-4807 

TROY • 3 bedroom taecutrv* ranch. 
In Ramus* Sub feetur** 3 bed
rooms, 1V» bath*, fartfly room w*h 
flreplac*, baaemeni 3 attached ga
rage. $1293 Include* town mtJriW-

' nance, 389-2280 or 640-98« 

TROY • 4 bedroom oofonW. 2000 
eq ft pkta rWsried beeement Appt-
aooes. Avaaabto now. Newly deoo-
rlied. No pet*. $ 1350 mo. 84V-430* 

WALLEO LAXe • 3 bedroom. 1V» 
bath ranch wtth garage. $8O0/mo 
pfy«*ecgrltyd*po*K. - - • - * — 

WAYNE am** houae. Taking *pp«-
cation* 1 bedroom, stove frksg* a 
tVepleo*. $300 month ptu* depoeft 
CaJIPat 6«V0«f3 

WAYNE • 2 bedroom, garage, targe 

WEST BLOOMnCLO-WalrMt Utt« 
nee/ Inkster, 2 bedroom*, beee-

2£*2^^^'CTja 
fkepteoa, wan pew, no pe?*. i w 
permo. 882-$l3< WEST BLOOMflElp- Overlook* 
Upptr StrarH Lake. 2 bedroom*. 1 
beth. hoi tub room, fenced rerd. 
$400.p»rr»o. «$1-?00t 

WEST BLOOMF1ELD. 3 bedroom, 
VA bath. $820 per month, Immedt-
* t * occupaocy. Ca8 after Mn^ 

W. BiOOMFlELD * 4 

rrk*, 1V> bath*, targ* feneed yerd, 
7Mp*rfr«>,pk*»*o\»i iyeyejt 

W, BLOOMFiflD • $ bjjreom. 1 

»<r»ol»,1£^»y|*g*i. fij^fl? 

404 H O W M For Root 
W. BLOOMF*LO • 4 bedroom coto-
r4*f, 2H bath*, BloomftokJ rW* 
School*, vt*w of Orchard lake. 
beech A boat prhHege* on Pm* 
Uke. $1400/MO, r - 642-6331 

40$ Propffty ; 
M*yvtg«m«nl 

ABSENT66 OWNER 
We personam* our service to meet 
your leasing 6 management need*. 
• Associate Brokers. Bonded . 
• Member Oakland Rental Housing 
Assoc. ..---
• Set or* making a decision, cal usl 

: ^.• . • . ' . • - 'Dai-H••• ' ; . . ; • • • - ••• ' ' 
income Property Mgmt. 

Fa/mipgton Hills '737^4002 

13 40 YRS. EXPfRiENCE ENOUGH? 
We've managed over 30,000 unit* o( 
ail abet from • sing* (residential 
hom* to a larg* 37$ unit apt. com
plex. Very tow rate*.. 

C*8 4, ask why our motto J» ' 
•Service (s Our Only product" • 
V.P.KOMARoVA8S06. 

349-8700. • 
150 H Center. Hortrrytta 

406Furnr$h4>dHoii$4>t 
FofrWnt; 

BIRMINGHAM, completely fur
nished and carpeted 3 bedroom, 
Dnens, dishes, fenced yard, garage, 
monthry.(OonV238-1335: 648-1400 

BIRMINGHAM . 2 bedroom, com-
ptetety furnished, short or tong term, 
(900 plut utilities. 663-8492 

FARMINGTON HILL8- Short leon 
rental. One Family. 9 room colonial. 
2½ baths, country setting. Cable TV, 
2 fireplaces, piano, completer/ fur-
hlshed, near 1-696. $150$. mo. ptu* 
utarues. References. Security de
posit. Available Feb. I l lh . 477-7299 

407 MoMteHomtt 
ForRtflt 

FARMINGTON KJLL8 - Quiet older 
park. Great for sartors. 1 & 2 bed
room. AppOanoe* 3 carpet 
NopetsT 474-2131 

FARMINGTON LOCATK>N-1 bed
room. References and tecurtty re
quired. No pet*. Cal between 
6pm-9pm.' 626-1434 

40d DupfexttFprRtflt 
BIRMINGHAM, 2 bedroom, baae
ment, screened porch, oarage. 
Stove, frig, washer, dryer, ctoee to 
town. $725 plus security 646-76784$ 

FARMINGTON HILLS, 2 bedroom, 
newty decorated,'large tot, no pet*. 
$450 month. $450 security. 

474-3345 

PLYMOUTH - immaculate 2 bed
room brick ranch. Al amenities. 
Lawn car* and snow removal. No 
petsl $373 per month, 433-2913 

TROY - 3 bedroom ranch, 1 bath, 
garage. Immediate occupancy. $650 
month plus 1V* months secwrfry. 
649-4687 64&H27 

WAYNE - 2 bedroom tower flat wtth 
baaement dean. Now taking appfl-
caUons, $425 month plus 1¼ month 

security. Cal 454-3517 

410 Flats 
PLYMOUTH Downtown. 2 bedroom 
tower, dean, newty painted, heal 3 
water rincktded, garage, $500/mo.. 
No pet*. Security. 455-9688 

412 TownhoutM-
Contfot ForRtflt 

BEAUTIFUL specious condo In de
sirable Pebble Creek. 4 bedrooma, 
3V1 baths, Ivkw room/dlnlng room 
with fireplace, library. iWahed tower 
level, neutral decor. $ 1,740 mo. Cat 
Sharon. Real Estate One, 639-3500, 

681-1675 

BIRMINGHAM: Beautiful 2nd 6tory 
Condo, 5 minute* from downtown. 
Completely new kitchen. 2 bed
room*. 1V* b*th*. tkySght room, ca
thedral cefing. SpotSeea. Earth-tone 
color*. Must seat «760/month ptu* 
uUN**; . . . . - , - ; . . • 737-2406 

BIRMINGHAM CONDO: 2 bedroom, 
central air.eppBence*. Wimamsburg 
Complex.$6757¾). - . " ' 
Ca* after 6pm, . 258-9419 

BIRMINGHAM > IN TOWN TOWN
HOUSE: Wonderlul 3 bedroom, Bv-
Ing room wtth dMng room, hard
wood floor*, baaement, porch and 
garage. $875/mo. Available ImmedK 
atefy^ 
HeJenButJer 644-6300 
W* ,Manuet Snyder 8 Rank* . 

BIRMINGHAM • Luxurious 2 bdd-
room townnouse located wtthin 
downtown. Garage and uttttsee In
cluded. •>• 657-3562 
After 6pm: 648-2199 

. BIRMINGHAM 
LUXURIOUS TOWNHOUSE 
RESIDENCE FOR LEASE 

1 of 6 Townhouse* In an uniquely 
established development overlook
ing a picturesque waiertwal wtthin 
wiodng oTstanoe of downtown Bir
mingham. The main level feature* a 
Iving room with flreptac*, dWng 
room, a large bedroom, dressing 
room, wtiy-vi ctoeet & ful bath 
comprising the master suite. A 2nd 
fus bath mrm the 2nd bedroo/DA 
visitor*. The tower level conslt* ot a 
large recreation room, 3rd bedroom 
& tut.bath, a larg* utarty room a 
walk-In ttorage ctoeet Price $1700/ 
MO. ptus vUrOea. Only 1 avalable. 
WaterialHH. 646-6523 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house available, prtvale entrance, 
fireplace, central aw, petto. Great to-
cauon, a l new resident* recefve 1 
mo*, rent free for a Imfted Ume. 
Please cal ' , ; , 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM: 1 bedroom <«m-
pietefy furnished condo. POOL air. 
Beautrfuiry decorated. Must aeel 

.882-9358 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom Town
house, carport private entrance, M 
basement washer 3 dryer, smal 
pet*. (745 per mentK 340-0331 

After 6pm: «44*476 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom condo 
In WVamaburg of Birmingham, In
clude* draperiet, air oondlttoning, 
washer/dryer, dtehwasrter. $760. 
per month 4- utstto*. No pets. C a l 
649-0990. After 6PM cal 640-3768 

BLOOMfiaO H1LL8 Condo/Apt 
TelegraphAong Lake. One bed
room, 2nd floor, a l appHaoce*. M«-

AvsIsW* Mer. 1. 
351-3526 

ture peraonts). Avi 
$400kTclud**h*et 

W.OOMFIELO HtLl8 AREA 
Condo* for rant furnished end un
furnished. Short and long term 
lee*** available tn prestigious 
•u a , _ aj •> J UM* 

uvoocyinwa ttiw-
• • 333*810 
eOUVDERPARK 

• 32023 W. 14 M#*Rd. 
:. rw.ot Orchard Lake Rd) 

Luxurtou* 2 bedroom, 1500 ft- Out-
et eettino. 2 M bath*, targe kitchen 
wtth tebta spec*, private leundry 
room, alarm eyttem, ample si or age. 
From$7»5. 351-43¾ 

CANTON • 1 bedroom condo, com-
pWeN red*cor*ted. $350 month. 
*™ ' 640-8397 

CANTON • 1 bedroom townhou**, 
a>t*tabk>Ma/. 1. fjtvata b**ement, 
oortvemtent to eohoo**, $450 p*« 
mo Inokide* w*ter 8 hearf.274-8681 

CASS LAKEl • •kegent new con
do, $ bedrooma, t wrthe, femlly 
room. Greet room. OV*>g room, 
flreplio*. Oarag*. Appteno**. 1n 
arJta^$«00rWork • 847-W1J 0» 

•42-3280 

t * A R « X W • Oar rWon iHita Condo. 
D**rbom r̂ ogntry Club teoetton. 
Exeouth* 2/3 bedroom*, toft. rVe-
ptaoa, 8 Mory oeKng. hardwood $ 

$1300. Ho a ^loim^m^n 
DEArWORN KT8 • Faktan* DMrict 
3 bedroom, 3 tovef wodo. Discount 
• d for tor^g term ***** a aenfore. 
$328 rwontfi. NO t*a* sriet «pm, 
2814494 271*648 

OtAWORN - (Wet) OoumVy CM) 
are*\ Cteart t bedrootty apywawe**, 
no pet*. ft**»r*r***. $$00/nn)i+ 
uW<*«8d*po*H. 4 t r - « t M 

FAW^yOTON HH.LS. 18 3 
b^tt. Weodei'iak: Lower 1t$0 *«R-
j bedroom/2 balh,J*r**e^a«oi. 
MOOymo. liotYd**. h**t, ^wwwea 
Feb. let, **/[ FaTki evae, P*T-^*J*^ 

FARMINGTON WLL8,1» M M $ . 
>mii i f> 1 bedroom oondOL bassA-
*•* i ^* • * ^ f i I i^^^w ^^*^ •* ^r^^ ^*^^% ^^pa^a^a^^ 

y- jrftff j*a.rr_ w m * 
Ar*j*M*in*x 1,8*to/moi «93-«3l i 
^ . . . . . - : / / , . - : - . 

412 TowrthowH 
Cortdot For Root 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - Crotewtnd* 
14 M l * i Heggwty. Sharp neutral 
contemporary. 2 bedroom*, app«-
ancM, skyftghte, fireplace, beee
ment. Covered parking. Water. 
$795, > 0 $ H Income: 737-4002 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Sharp, Farmlngton Square 1 bed
room condo, $350/mo.-MlnJmal 
aecurlfy. Tom or Connie, 477-0880 

: - - , «344-0960 

FARMINGTON . 1 bedroom Condo. 
Great kvtown location. Heal, hot 
water 3 *PP*encoe included. Beeu-
tirut view. Club house, pooL Immedi-
ate occupancy. $520/MO. 828-8792 

HARBOR SPRINGS • 2 bedroom + 
toft 21i bath*, aleep* 8. Near Nuba 
3 Boyn*/$350 per weekend or $350 

. per week. 694-0482 or 653^4111 

• LUXURY TOWNHOUSE . 
. (LOVECHHORENaPETS 
. 109 AmeBa * N. Royal Oak 

2 lung sued bedroom*, spadous ly
ing room, t ie vestibule, wood burn
ing rvepiace with tog holder*, formal 
dining room, 1½ baths, wait to we» 
custom doeetsr basement, central 
air, dishwasher, serf dean oven, re
frigerator, iarge picturesque wood
ed yard. $850. • ' . 669-7337 

NINE MlllE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWN HOUSES 

Some of our amenttites Include the 
following 

MAC ARTHUR 
MANOR 

• 2 bedroom 
• Central air conditioning 
• Carpeting 
• Hardwood Floors 
• Ful basement 

Al from $400 per month 

758-7050 
NORTHVILLE CONDO 

In Country Place, 2 bedrooms, 
beautiful deck, for lease $725/mo. 
Also for sale. Bruo* Roy 349*700 

NORTHYlLtE - In the historical dis
trict custom built brick townnouse. 
Featuring 3 bedroom, 2½ baths, for
mal dining. 2 fireplaces In the mas
ter bedroom a IMna room, study, 
finished basement, PeSa window*, 
afl kitchen appBance*. very deluxe, 
$1400/mo.NoPets 349*162 

NORTHV1UE - upper 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, washer, dryer a al eppSanoee. 
cathedral cemng 3 vertical drapery 
available Immed. $700/mo 473-4175 

NORTHVILLE i 2 bedroom condo In 
Highland Lake*, fireplace, finished 
basement with bedroom 3 ful bath, 
$300. Rent Includes water 3 heat 
Bruce Roy 349*700 

NOVI 
Twelve-Oaks 
Townhouses 

2 a 3 Bedroom Townhouse* 
Basements. Washer 3 dryer hook
ups. fuDy equipped kitchens, mini 
bonds 3 carports. On Kaggerty, 8. 
oflOMne. 471-7470 
N. ROYAL OAK CONDO - 1 bed
room, utiStle* Included except dec-
trfctty. Smal pet* allowed. 
$525/MO. 355*453 

a ROYAL OAK townhou**. 2 bed
rooms, 1 bath, hardwood floor*, ful 
basement, big yard, charming 
neighborhood. $715 per month. . 

641-0462 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom condo, M 
baths, basement, kitchen appli
ances. Available Immediately. $345/ 
mo. Pat Stoke* 453*000 

ROCHESTER - Completely fur-
nlshed 2 bedroom IVi bath*, at
tached garage, flreptac*. located on 
rut course. araBable March. Eve*. 

weekend*. 669*638 

6OUTHF1EL0 • 11 3 Greenfield. 2 
bedroom spadous townhou**. 1300 
sq. ft + fufl basement, applancea, 
central air, lanced yard, carport, 
$750 + uUrUe*. Fun-toned town-' 
house* available. 

. SHORT TERM LEASES -
FaklaxTowhhoua* 739-7743 

T R O Y W N 0 O j 2 bedroom Ranch, 
garage, basement app8*nce*,poot, 
*k. 2yr*. old- Immaculate! AvaiUbi* 
Immediately. After 7pm: 647*885 

TROY TOWNHOUSE New 3 bed-
room, 2H bam, appliances, garage. 
(695. per month pkwutlrtl**. x 
Cal after 6pm:. : 639-3494 

WALLED LAKE. 2 bedroom condo, 
a l kitchen appaance*. attached ga-
rage, no pets, $600 per month plua 
security 3 reference*. 661-4623 

W. 6LOOMF1ELD - 2 bedroom, 2 
balh condo/apartment 1st Door 
unit, attached garage, lust r*deco-
rated. $700/MO. 681*676972-7624 

W.BLOOMFI£LO-lmm*dlat* occu-
pancy on a tovety 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
condo at Miaty Wood CondomW-
um*. lone Pk)« and Mlddtobett LWt 
Includes, garag*, uUrty room. w*B-
l > w * l carpet, window tr**tm*nt* 
and apeasnee*. Al for only $750/ 
mo. Cal Mary for appointment to 
vtowat \ 642-1130 

413 TImf Sruvlng 
VACATION SKI WEEK 

1 week ski vacation time share for 
sale at Christmas Mountain Vileoe 
(near Wisconsin Dels) for 2^3/69 to 
2/10/89. Great sklng on 7 downhB 
runs In addition to croa* country. 
Owner unable lo use due lo house 
move. Cal for dotal*. . 653-7636 

414 FterWiRtnttlt 
ATLANTIC OC6ANFRONT 

HvtcMnson tatand.- Designer fur
nished, oc**nfront condo. larg* 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 acr**n belco-
nk**, tennl*, PooL boedng on river. 
Mo.oreeeeoa 833^00.363-3883 

AVAiLASLEINAPRH. 
Madeira Beach a Siesta Key, 2 bed
room*, 2 bath condo*, 2 week* rnJn-
kmumranlaL : 

COUNTRY CtUB Gotf V«a. fuiy fur-
Dished, 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 18 hole 
golf, Ighted termi*, poots. Near 01*-
ney and Sea World. 682-3155 

DlSNEY/EPCOT - Luxury 2 and 3 
bedrdom, 2 bath condo, washer, 
dryer, microwave, pod, Jacuzzi, ten
nl* courts. $495 and i325 WeeA. 
Deys.474-3150: ^Evea.47t*777 

FLORIDA-HAWAII 
Northern Michigan • Caribbean 
- , Mexico, t \ 8 . Wert 
CONOO a VTLIA VACATIONS 

Winter ail 3 golf package* 
Air- Car -Crute* Rn irratlon* 

SUNCOASTTRAVEL 
313-453-3810 

1.800-874-6470 
FLORIDA Ocean condo. March a 
Apr*, week or/rwrtth. Steep* 2-4. 
Reeeonable rate*. Ouff, terms*, pool 
3 ocean. OnlMohiriton letano1,100 
mA** from Disney. 666-276« 

FT. MYERS BEACH - targ* 2 bed
room guHfrorrt condo at luxury re
sort Aveaebt* week of 4/8 a 4/22. 
$473-$450/wk. pkM **curtty. 
Eve^ Weekend* «41-1647 

FT. MYERS condo • 2 bedroom*. 2 
•Mini* # • 4jrt4JOt*W. vWWrwWIJK. 
Av*«*bi* 1-23 thru 2-10. 2-1« thru 
3-23.3 after 4-3. 477-73*8 

LONOaOATKFY.OulfolMertoo. 1 
bedroom, beeuWwity fvrnlehed. 
Av*«ebkt k'nitedtatety for short ( I 
momtv) or long tarn leee*. 3^2-9323 

MAOCRtA VCACH, OOndO On the 
OvH1*cro*» from John* Pee*. a*ew 
WM beech and pool. 2 bedroom, 1¾ 
beth, tu*y FjfT*sh*d. AveitaM* k*ay. 
June 8 A«» thru Dec ««t-«048 

MARCO SHANO . b*««h front i 
bedroom condo a i H i t n ir»t * ~ 
f»».$aa4kwA»r«1«lhrveuiww*r 

. 1 HWF( frwWWMm • $^ 1 ^ 4 l W 

HAneS • tir**r%<*AO+*m 
nwrtty. Hwr t k̂ x̂ pooî . t b«^ 
^^^t S ^ u U av^^^h^rfl Jk^^^BK tAate^B^Bl 

g ^ t e r m r e . r m i e d p ^ l ^ ^ ^ 

NAPLE8 
a**, arwwata $ 
«*4h««̂ Baê sMh âsM«. Mfbk^k^ar 

laetayTui***. a^TaALTqwa 70« 
vt\ AwnMA #4)^^j H^rW>> rl>. $9± ^ A^'i^m #4>^^L 

aARA30TA-L<Wa«S0M 
1H t ^*#oo*s 1H b^ 

*^aM*^ajt k*. *^^^a^J$^^>d^*J 
l^^^^aW * M ̂ ^ ^ P » ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ W 

Waw P W W | 1 ^ ^ ^ ( ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ f * a ^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ a 

Oft * ^ H WWPaWB WB4K sn WPfrUkV 

$i$^«T4)0o«^rM|i 

• -— i* 

415 V$W«tlooR*fr4aT*w 
ACApyttX^Svnehlne gweranteed. 
Beech front etudto condo. Pool, 
maid aervice, doe* to gotf 4 tarmi*. 
on the sWp. • r^«4«-10»4 

BOYNE AREA, takefronl Condo, 
steep* 2,4, or 8. Jacuzzi, fireplace. 
6farur>gat $75 per nkjM. 

,383-3386. 

BOYNE CITY CONDO 
Sieep«e.*«amenit)e*. 831*451 

BOYNE COUNTRY - 3 f**OVoorn. 2H 
baih ranch home on Waaoon lake, 
4 mie* S. of Petoekey. , •• 
Weekend*, day* or week. 
Days: 676-3748 Eve*: 642-5731 

BOYNE COUNTRY Chalet Sleep* 
14-18.2 Free Night* wtth every'rent
al. VCR. TV. « 3 bath*. Al/Nora. 

• ' . - ' - ^ • 313-464-42*0 

BOYNE COUNTRY - 4 bedroom akl 
chalet, • fuffy equipped,' Call after 
6pm ' , 622-7803 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS/NUBS NOB 
Sklng. • Luxurious accomodation*. 
indoor' pod, sauna; tacuzzl and 
weight room. 10 km of croe* country 
ski (rals. Trout Creek Condomini
ums . / ••;••: • 1 *00*784923 

' BOYNEHIOHLANO 
lovely 4 bedroom, 2H bath condo. 
Completely furrOehed: Minute* from 
skUng-CeiKaria , . .733-0323 

;CANCUN), MEXICO 
Sheraton Resort luxury studto. 
sleep* 4. $joo/wfc.. Avalable 4« 
w**k* . - . w 643-4991 

QHARLEVOtX & aurroundipg 
Wlriler 3 Summer vacailon rental*, 
waterfront home* a condo*. N. M/ 
P.M. W16*47-4501 

EAST TAWAS a 8*nd Lake. Croe* 
country sklng. snowmobong. to* 
flsMng. toe skating. 1, 2 ,3 a 4 bed
room cottages a motel room*. 

•6l7-3«-4609 or 469-3553 

QAYIORO SKI, -recently complet
ed luxury condo* for rent or sat*. 3 
bedroom, 3V1 bath, over 2000 aq. f t 
rent by the week or weekend coo-
venletry located near area akJ re
sorts. Cal for reservaOona . 

. 617-732-9387 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Harbor Cove luxury condo, indoor 
pod 3 Jacuzzi. Available for akl 
weekend*. Day* 963-9409 

HARBOR SPRINGS, Mi-Lovely 6 
bedroom house, E. Bluff Dr., 5 mln. 
walk to town. Modem kitchen, over
looking Utb* Travera* Bay. June-
Jufy-Aug. 312-234*239 

• HARBOR6PRING3 
3 bedroom condo. 628*948 

421 UtfrtgftMrtorf 
l^flvirt 

HARBOR SPRINGS . Harbor Cove 
Condo. Sleeps 10, minute* from 
Nubs a Highlands, indoor pod a 
Jacuzzi, rent direct A save. 644*723 

HARBOR 8PRINGS - DOWNTOWN 
Sleeps 6. fireplace, tots ol charm. 
$276 lor Fit 3 8at £ ta date* open. 
Oay»:332-22S2 Ev**.: 644-4368 

HARBOR Springs, Harbor Cove, 
luxury condo. Ski weeks/weekends. 
2 baths, sleep* 6, cable, microwave, 
dtfiwasher, pod. 681-9223 

HILTON HEAD - Gotf/1*nnr» vaca
tion package. 7 day* - 7 nights, 
March 28 to Apr! t. Easter week. 
Transportation not Included. Fan-
tastic get-away location. 349-0334 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND - ExcMrve 
vacation resort*, ocean front sleep* 
6. Negotebt* rental rate*. C*a Jo* 
orDanat 637*260 

HILTON HEAO/SHOREWOOO - De
luxe 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo. 4th 
fioor. located on beat b**ch with 
great view of ocean/poot 227-1675 

HOMESTEAD CONDO 
1-2-3 bedrooms, panoramic lake 
view, downhil and cross country 
»k5r>g at your door. 
Day*. 1-662-4439^¾. 1-426-2172 

HOMESTEAD CONDO • Gton Arbor 
Mich. 2 bedroom. 2 U t h on the 
beach. Cr OSS Country/rjownhW 
akBng.. 426-2517 

MINUTES FROM THE MOUNTAIN 

BRAND NEW 
Spadous condominium eurtee *v»a-
ab(e tor the season or for th* night 
at Northern Michigan'* most untoju* 
eoodomlnlum hotel the. "Water 
Street inn , on Uke Charlevotx m 
Boyne City. For rental or seiee Infor
mation cal: 

:-^800-632-8903 
SKI COLORADO. Copper Mountain, 
luxury 3 bedroom condo, base of ski 
lift Ev*mng*/w*efcend* 648-8941 
Day*,-: ' . 647-T290 

SKIVAH. . 
6 bedrooms, 3 b«th*. BeevtiM con
do. Take ahuttie 1 mB* to Gondola. 
$200 par day. Ca* . 
Mary 640*0 70 or P t * 682*243 

420 Rooms For Ront 
Abam,ckHafvjrr**h*d,*l*ep»ig 
Via 1-98,1-275; 5 Mle Newburoh 
$80we*My 464-1690 

UVONtA PRIVATE ENTRANCE 

BLCOMFtELO HO*, furnished room/ 
bath, tovefy home, non drinking/ 
•moklng. (3257MO. + deposit kv 
Ck)de*utStie»4ar>ena 647*323 

CANTON • Bedroom. Of» * * * * T / I 
near, horn* prtvleg** lor steediy 

- r - ^ ^ ^ - w i a r v 1*6 
397-0083 

employed m*tvr* gentleman. $80 
plus $30 deposit 

CANTON: Comfertabf* room* for 
employed profe**ton*i*. Ful house 
prhttog**. $350Jmo. Cal 10am-
150pm or weekends, . 439-9697 

CANTON.; Ford Rd. 3 275. Fur-
ni»h*d room only a bath. Perfect for 
male out-of-towner over 28 working 
ki are*. Sixty Five a wk. 981-0830 

CONVENIENT Lrvoni* Mng Quar
ters, 6 Ml*J^rmlngton Rd. e m . 
Cal after 6p1S^ tap* • k*«V* 
message, .' . 622-7693 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Furnished 
Sleeping,Room, wUttta* furnished. 
$50 w**V. $5. «x1r* for kl»ch*n prM-

«•2-2400 

FARMTNGTON HILLS • In new con
do. Privet* bath, attached garage, 
many extra*. For non-smoking pro-
fe**tonaL No pets. $300+/mo. 
259*229. after 3pm $63-7823 

FARMINGTON HILLS > Large prt
vale bedroom a beth for rent $230 
plus H utwtto*. Non smoker. L**v* 

471*918 

FEMALE to share home. prtv**a 
bedroom with bath, fuml*h*d or vr* 
furnished, kitchen prtvleg**. Cel «f-
terfJpm. / ^ 6 4 7 - 1 9 2 3 

LARGE ROOM, taundry fed**** . 
Cal $« 1*337. • - " ' ' • • ; • • 

UVONtA • Varytarge room rorrwrtt 
HorVMnoic4)i*. *j40 p#f •r^ufc. Wwrt-
m*rV$biM«**nM. 2 6 1 * 4 1 * 

ROCHESTER • Privtt* country 
home, kitchert prtvaag**.' $70<.' p*f 
week. Security required. MeSur* 
worklngperson «61*337 

ROOM FOR r»rit ki RnKhed 
m*rtt, young professional, a l heya* 
p r M k ^ 6 M » * a k * * t * r * r * * . $ 7 » 

wV^ . r^ *nerapm.6J7 - i t7« 

R00448PORRCNT 
$t00.p*rw«*k . • 

tt Reel Motel Teisyaph Roed, 
SOutMMd 33«-42«4 

8QUTHWELD - deen. 0>*sV***a. 
P*VlW*y htrtwwrtv, nOOM pfrr«CQM> 
r(t$/f>$ft pfV^f, tm, pfrVflW D4WC 
$ J 7 * a » p * r w * * . 667 -1W 

TROY • 2 bedroom oendo to eh*r* 
with * * m * mat*, $275 p»ua woartbr 
ad*po*N 344-0894 

'AR<K>MMATe8ERVlCE' 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured Oft: "K£UV 3 CO." TV 7 
- Al Ages, Testes, Occupetioni. 

'. Backgrounds4Ulestyl**.. ' 

644-6845^ 
30555 SovUrWd Rd, Southfleid 

AVAHABIE aVMCWATaY. 29 yr. 
old proseaaionat female, ki Femdeie 
wn share her very nke 3 bedroom 
home. Washer, dryer, $230 per mo. 
w/H utlKie*. Ca* Laurel al 645-
6170. ext 245. After 6pm, 641*778 

BIRMINGHAM, Female seeking 
same to share 3 beoVoom houee. 
$4O0.rno.piu***Curttylndud**v 
IrMWie*.' - - ' : ' • - • ' «4«-3957 
BIRMINGHAM-Uptown. Proleaatorv 
al. (non amoker) mkJ 2V*jQ Nmek* 
tookirig for same to ahar* charming 
upper flat:Larg* w*»4n doeet. 
washer, dryer, must Bk* cat*. $325. 
mo, ptu* half electric;̂ ^ Heel Mduded. 
Araiabi* h o w ™ ^ Cat ¢44-7624 

BIRMINGHAM. A aherp 3 bedroom 
houee with g*r*g*> Bedroom. $300, 
master b*oVoom/*tudy. $ 3 » fcv 
dude* he*t340-7827 - -390-3950 

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bedroom 
houee to share, wtth straight profes
sion! person. Cel. 439*000, S»x1219 

FEMALE looking for same to ahar* 
larg* 2 bedroom, 2 bath apartment,. 
12 M*e/Mkkn*bert *r**v Av***bt* 
Feb 1st $350 month Including utaV 
t)e* move* you In. «76-4633 

420 Howoo 
FofTrkfAtj»d 

COUNTRY LIVING ; • 
AFC Horn* for elderty tody, eeml or 
prtvale room, ki Oxford Twp. 

628-7302 » 6 2 8 * 9 6 5 

^ • ^ JkP*|*w V f ^ ^ ^ P ^¾ " 

Mirtl8.ortgo 
AVAJLAWE NOWI BRAND NEW 

' Oarag**. GreanfWd, near 13 M4* 
Greet lot »torag* or a* Garage* 

CaiNowl 238-1137 

ORCHARD LAKE/Teiegraph mW 
storage. Heeled, unhealed, outdoor. 
electronic security, resident mena-
g*r. Free took wtth Ihto ad. 332*353 

432 ComrrmcW/Retail 
'•'-'• For Ron!-/" 
:;: CLAWSON-RETAH. v- ; 
1700 Sq. ft.14 Mde 3 Main. Uasd. 

Cek-68»0379 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER^ 

• For sale • convnerelal condo 
- siooo-aooosqft •;'-••.-•--.-• 
• For lease • RetaB/offlc* Service 

600-1200*qrt' . -••..'• 

- 335-1043 

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted. Em-
pjgyed profeastonal Id ahar* iarge 
home in 8cuthf>*W. BeevtrM toca-
Uon. No leese required. $350 per 
mo.mclud**utflm**.C*l 357-762« 

FEMALE • ahar* fiving, $285 per 
month,hett Jnduded P M WWtie* 3 
security depoeH. Mcker a 14 M l * 
area.Cel.. , . ,. . 669-5708 

FEMALE lo ahar* 2 bedroom, 1H 
bath condo m Royal Oak- Fireplace. 

WSZ^^TfrnlS 
FEMALE to share horn* tn Aubum 
Hi**, non-smoker, no pets, $200 per 
mo. + ½ uuttie*. Cal Bonre*. leave 
mew eg* • 833*435 

FEMALE TO share targe 2 bedroom 
apsrtment/poot. N.Royal Oak, 
$272/rr«lndude*uWfea. -' 

. &49-3942/433-9158 

T W 0 , w o J M < fw m**** 
daya, utasts** fumkthed 
r**». U t o per mon*> •*»• • * I M * J 

• a - t * M 

w atooaeneiD 
1*00"*- '̂•©'̂ (Wl • 
Liesiwj. tn * 
p r e * * " * * 7 3 7 - 8 M 1 

wrcarukNo %x»" tn ww**xt m 
**VwS r maw+r » * * » » • * • » 
amkxxOry. i>p**rnM. TM-rTn 

WOOO**A*a>it Mia, 

winM m t ON psr wiM«v V'^V 4̂ K 

411 UVMQQMfWt 
To) 

A t t c n v i • 

PAY NO FEE 
i*r 

A W A - t t a a * 

$43-14)11 

FEMALE M plu* to share Somerset 
apartment *Wi same. $330. mo. 2 
bedrooms, 2 bath*. Ce* 332*229 

After5em: 362-1458 

FEMALE. 33 ye*rs, desire* * * m * to 
share expense*. Specious apart-
rrollnWWtS*rvl(2«morrth.h*«t 
mduded. Prefer quiet type. After 
7pm, Mon, Tue*. Frt or Sua 

427*357 

- UVERNOtS-19 MILE AREA 
Female seeks same to ahar* horn*. 
$60. per week. Cel 828-7832 

or 631-2492 

UVONIA • Wonderland, femak* to 
share non smoking home *nd laun
dry, with femeieeVi rnfd 2V*. .$49 
perweefc 422*178 

LIVONIA • 2 female* seeking third to 
share houMC 1-275/B M i * are*. Pri
vate bath 3 phone. $325 ptu* utO-
U** . l **v*m**s*g«. , ' 462-2238 

LOVELY HOME waiting to b* 
aharad by non-smoking femaie 
owner wftft 4 0 * 0 y**r-ok^f*rhet*. 
$325/mo. IndudM u«u*a.453-4193 

MALE ROOMMATE to ahar* horn* 
in Westland wtth 2 protawlonl la-
die*. Must b* galnfutyterr^ioved. 
$300 mo hdudes a l utiftiM. $100 
d*pO*itAft*r6PM •:'•:••:- 723-0462 

MALE TO ahar* 2 bedroom 2 bath 
apartment ki WestJand. Halt red 3 
utBtkM. Cal after 6pm ., 622*737 

MOTHER OF 1 wanting to ahar* my 
Westland house wtSk single non 
tmoiung female. (225/MO. ptu* **-
ourttydepoeft 622*589 

NEEO NON-SMOKING FEMALE 
/jxeferabiy In 20**) to co-ie*** 2 
b*droom/2 bath apt In Troy/Ro-
chesterHatarwa. 626-9674 

NINE MI/BECK AREA-Worlng 
roommate, to ahar* horn* w/young 
m*n. $250/mo.349*397 -

NON-SMOKER to *h*r* 4 bedroom. 
2¼ bath In quiet country eeWno. 10 
Mia/B**ch. Al uilKfcue* 4-. $375 
ptu* V» uOMta*. Must au* aremak*. 
leerei i m g i 353-4447 

OAK PARK • Ctoan, norfamokino 
female looking for earn* to ahar* 3 
bedroom fuhrtahed horn*. Ful Utch-
•n a taundry- fadWea. $275 ptu* 
partofvUWe*. ' 967-07M 

PLYMOUTH • female needed lo 
ahar* 2 bedroom houe*. $220 ptu* 
r*»ut»tie».Cwvs663-W00.*)rt321 

Ev**43«*«83 

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN ha* rent-
ad horn* to ahar* wtth sam*. North-
v«*. Cal after 6pm 349-1421 

PROFESSIONAI woman 3 d*vght*r 
wa ahar* funrtshed Southfleid 
apartment Leave meeeag*. •.. 

• .-"•: .•'; 3SQ-3333 

PROFESSIONAL, female eeek* 
earn* lo ahar* hug* consamporary 
home do Lake Orion. $375 4- H utl-
HJee.Av*l*ble2-1. eves.693-1521 

PROFESSIONAL. non-*moktog 
female, looking for sam*. to ahar* 
nto* horn* in HVrSrwtoh Wood*. 11 
MsVWoodward, $325 piu* 1/2 ut»-
«• * . . 644*065 

PROFESSIONAL non-smoklno 
female to ahar* % bedroom, 2 M 
beth apartment In Novl low ut»-
tie*. 8tad,347*«62 or 871-2337 

ROCHESTER1HHX8 - Share 3 bed
room townhom*t $190 per 
pUutlrU** « security. 
Deya: 309-7514 Evtnaiga: 832*316 

ROOMMATE NEEDED to share Bir-
tr*Mh*m hom*own bedroom, $230 
permo.+MtJt*»». • 647-4752 

ROOMMATE n**d*d. Mature Non-
*mok*r. $275ymo. 4- H uteWe*. 
Cal Morvfrt, 9*m-4pm, . ««6-4300 

SHARE LARGE eeduded Farming-
ton Hia* houe* with 2 or 3 makes, 

W a S ? 6 J P P M ' ' 353-rj764 

SINGLE Mother of on* tootdng for 
aim* to sher* 4 bedroom houee ki 
SouthfWd. Aaklno $400. p*r mo. 
ptu* $200. security. Utfttto* Indud-
•d. AvaJtabt* Feb. 1st Cal After 
•pm: . 332-3746 

fJOVTHFIElD - JtfTitahed room. 
Av*a*bl* F*bv 1. Krtoh*rt a tauhaVy. 
Empssy*d ksmate, noo *me*s*( pr*-
f*rr*A$2«0/mooth. 33NW21 

VtOAOE G«E£N APT8, 2_b*d-
room, 2 b e ^ roommate wanted.' 
Pleee* oonted Dan after «pm 

WANTED: Ipwwri lo*h*r«Keygo 
H*Vt>Of % bOOrOOffl hO^*/V»iH4l m. «B4 
h 0 u * * E ^ * 9 * * - * * ° ° P<r ffWi<h 
^^i^m **^^aW^***V ^ta'^J'^ar r ^ W 

WE3TLANO. rn*+ur*pro**a*lonaJ 
tern*!* * * eh*re 2 beoroorw apt.. 
$300 f *M hen uHRta* ptu* awovrtty. 
• • •r • ^ . . • Owr* 2*2*437 

4fiW*wMToR$)iit 
Pf»OFEg«iOHM. toeetag tor 

j a j &*^^^^ asaaas^^ el^*w mn ^aaa^ii * » T * " H *y*«». 

e*es W I ^ I * -9pA, 

•amwfo nomc* 

a» M 
34(93 

k » O t , * j * * i 111, 
« * • 813-479-4)143 

TWf TVsw seflOT 

O* CAW 

47*«*» 1 «r ie>4 

MUjRGb 

' EXECUTIVE Offtoe* or RETAIL 
Space. The most beautiful suite In 
the heart of downtown Blrrnlngheroj 
designed in Old English Tradition 
with leaded glass 3 antiques. 900 
•q f t Ask for tarry. : * 644-7060 

FORO RD. 3 Mlddlebett U s l prim* 
ratal or office space available. N«xl 
to Orfn Jewelers. 1050 sq. f l . Ford 
Rd. exposure. Immediate occupan
cy. Cal 422-2490. 

Uvonla 
t210Sq.FtOr 

Retail Space 
1^10Sq.FtOrl*rg*r 

Exceeenl tocstlon - high votum* 
Traffic • Strong Anchor Tenant 

CompeuUve Leasing Rates 
JoeDurso 261-1400 

Re-Max West 

* $ r « ^ P .^pTFfWa^aw * ^ " ^ • ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . 

BlOOMFiElO HH.U at an afford-
•bk* price. Afterrwtfv* to I N r*-
aporHlMW** of m^MaWng * M y 
eWfed a eqJpped offtof. Mov* In 
to a priv*l* offto* wetti 1 merrtMy 

BLOOMFIELO HULS offto* 
120-4100 sqi t pf prim* spec*. 
Snort or fong term leee**. Ful Urn* 
eecretariel 3 answering eenrtc* 
available. For more lnform*tton cat 
Rene*KrWger*1 640-2300 

BlOOMFrElO TWP. Offlo* SP«C* 
Telegraph a Orchard Lake Rd. •re*. 
1 Vurtt «96 tq.ft * l $1043 per mo, 1 
auft* 1532 *q. ft. at (1723 par mo. a 
i W t * 253 »q. ft at $383 per rr>0. Al 
aervice* included. Underground 
parking. Aak for Petti. «43-1119 

CANTON - USED CAR LOT - 0«to* 
space a parking for 20 car* tor 
ieaie. $1250 per month. 
Ce3: ••..."'. -495-1142 

. .: DEARBORN 
MkNgana Outer Drive.'1300 sq. f t 
office- lease. Newty decorated. ' 
pays: 657*770 • Ey**: 623-3647 

DEARBORN - Outer Drive, ¢. ol 
Ford Rd. «26 so, ft office for I****, 
formerly:dentist offtoe. Imm*di*t* 
opening. Cal Msnufactur*rs Bank, 
WrrtAlexander,' - ' '222-5870 

OOWNTOWN- v 

BIRMINQHAM 
Prim* office speoe traflebi* : 

Four premier ipeatioria 
'. Suites avalable from ' . 

200 SO, f t to 3000 sq.ft. . 
On arte free perking. 

ERK5 YALE LUTZ 8 ASSOCIATES 
. CaX:Connl*Martu 

, 5 4 0 - 8 4 4 4 ¾ ^ 
EXECUTIVE OFFX>e SPACE .. 

with ful secretrleL Excetenf toca-
Uon. CooMge and Maple. 

.- " • '• «43-7200 

MADISON HTS. - 12½ MS* a John 
a Mufti purpose Bght Industrial 
building. 2200 sq. f t wtth offto*. 
High cetmgs a overhead door. Al
most immediate occupancy. $895/ 
mo. Day* 535-20 i5. Eve*. «93-3153 

PLYMOUTH 
Downtown. Approximately 1.250 v\. 
f t Forest Plao* Shopping Center, 
immediate Occupancy. • 453-7373 

RETAIL 8PACE FOR RENT •• 
Mapie/lnkster ahopotng center.^ 

STOREFRONT. Id*** for; medical 
supply rental-no competftionl Near 
2 new select* ho*pftals, Canton 
Center-Ford Rd. e/e* \ , ; 

; 356-2600 • - •:; 

434 lrxl./WafwtXHrt« 
U* *o f84* * t 

BUILDtNO FOR LEASE - WUom In
dustrial Park. 6,120sq f t total two 
12ft overhead door*, maw* Boor 
drains.. Fenced. yard. • Extremefy 
dean, immediate occupancy. Coo-
tact Doug <* Us* at ; -. 437-7076 
or Jim; J. > ; \ . 348*360 

UVONIA-FOR LEASE -
2O00.Sq Ft frontage near s * * . 
Immediate°^°SVSL^••"'•''' 

UVONtA • Induetrial unruraraaable. 
Ryder todustria) Center (1-98 be
tween 1-275 3 NeWburgh). 3600 Sq. 
FtwafintahtoeWtCefc . : . 

CERTiFIED MGMT. CO, 352*760 

NOVI AREA: 1400 eg. t t ; . ; 
offio* wtth lndQ*trtal. tmoieosst* oc*: 
cupancy. Phone* *>**•**».- ' 

. . . - ' '\ -478-437$ 

406 Otffco / BuO$nfta\s 

- • ANNOUNCINO 
Now 4 prim* location* for amaier 
*x*cutfve pffio* n**o*.. Bute** from 
150 *qft, with ahared leiephon* arv 
•wtring, eetreteriei eervto** a corv 
terence facawe*. Flexible *hcrt t*rm 
le**M a >**& only th* eervtoe*you 
need, hnmedkete occupancy. Fur-
nlshed or unfun*ehed In a l center*. 
• Downtown Btrrnlnghtrri i ' 
• N O V l • ;- ---•-:• 
•FarningtonMata • 
•Arm Arbor • •;/ 
Cel M*rtn**>jfi*i Busenee* Centar*; 

M < 433-2070 

EXECUTrVE 0FF1CE8 - (15x15ft 3 
15x10ft]. AvaBabie Immediately for 
lease, troy are*. (Maple 3 Liver-
nois). inokide* r*o*ptJoni*t Secre
tary evaDabi*. Phone system, photo 
copy. Fax 3 kitchen (edwta*.walter, 

Day* 244-9440* 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
OFFICE SPACE ' 

• 10 M«e Rd, betw. Haistead a 
Heggerty • 1000-30.000 sq.ft 

• Orchard Lake Rd, krst 8. ot 10 
M * • 1800-5465 soft • $ 1 i per 
sq.ft. include* al utkiieel 

RETAIL 8PACE 
• t$66or4000*o,ft 

Excellent exposure. 

. CERTIFIED REALTY. INC.' 
: / 4 7 J - 7 1 0 O ; V 

FARMINGTON HILIS; ' 
Prestigious Tel Oaks, Northwestern 
Hwy.. W,; of Middlebeft Offto* 
spec*, eecretariel eervic*. Fax a 
Xeroxavallabkt : . ' -831-2734 

FARMINQTON HILL8 
Executiv* office*, carpeted. Aooea* 
Id telefax, postal **rvte*, coptar. 
board room.'ro**ting room by *p-
polrrbnent kitchen: Hao^ertyftd. 

FARMINGTON HILLS SUB-LEASC 
Approx. 123 aq- ft, adjacent to eec
retariel **rvtoe, perfect for manufac-
tvr*r'sr*p.*^5/mo. 353-0580 

FARMINGTON HIL16 OFFICE 
Approx; 1738 Sq f t Avalabte ki high 
trtrJK thopp^Mplaz^Ne^vMione* 
Mot* In corionkxii' 
ASKFORRUTH 

REHANT REALTY ASSOC INC 
, ' . . - • • • , .>7$«*400. • ' 

R • . : • ' " • . - - • . • ' . • ' . , • 

t i t frflria f l in in i ia 

UVONIA 
FARMINGTON RO, )u*t 6. d 8 MH* 

; MECHCAL SPACE 
10«Oor1400aQ^T. 

IMMEDIATE OOCUPANCY 

CERTlFiEOREALTY,'tNC.-'. ••'' 
47f-7i«>. 

UVONtA OFFJCESPACE 
1,508SQ.FT, 

. Cxceasrii toceuon. • f 
Compeuuv* ktaemg rate*. :-

8EJJ.CO. '.-:.- 281*810 

MEDICAL SUITE: Prim* downtown 
Bkvnkvgham. Mutti tenant buMoW, 
1462 *q. f t ' -ai improY*m*r(l* K 
pt*c*.Rea**enabtar*nt. ' 

Greet American fJukVSng 
:• ' . ' 230 NWoodward . 

... . Next to CrowWy* •, "••*, • = 

::647-7171--
NORTHVHXE - Premium auM* svtsV 
aWe for Immediate occupancy. 
Leaded X-ray room in new bmdlng, 
near Ireewm *oc*«« on 6 M*e Rd. 
Cafc349^««0 • • : • . ' 

^rc* ri 
NOVI RO. betw, M a Grand Rfvwr. 
4.150 sq ft eveiebie for prokeaaton-
al or medtoal offto*. can b* dMded 
mto 2,000 a 2,150 sq.ft tmrhedtas* 
occup*r<y.C*aArfredatDtver**ed 
Grogplhe. '.:••' '•:.•, 661*000 

OFFICE SPACE for rent In Wet 
land, $350-078 per month, mdud-
Hg utmiee. Cal 729-0800 : 

OFFICE SPACE - Nortftweetern a 
8ovMleM are*. 1 unit *v*Aeb>, 
15*0 Sq- f t Unit Include* under-
ground pthting. For Wo, cat: ' • 
CERTlFttO MGM7. COy 352*760 ' 

;• PLYMOUTH • DOWNTOWN 
Now toeetng 1000 lo 4,000 eq. f t 
Ampi* perking. «l*vslor, (kyaght*. 
Cel lor deUis! . 344-93W 

PLYMOUTH - downtown. ld**J for 
targ* offto*, amal bustne— or 
boutique $830 par month. 4S4M080 

PLYMOUTH • Exceient downtown 
location, approx. «00 sq. ft, ampi* 
parking, a* irtwtle* induoed. avaaV 
abta avis lo«0 day*. 455-7373 

I 
••!} 
, ' i 
IJ 
i! 

I 
. : • 

ii 

•is 
4 
- * PlYMOUTH 

HISTORIC MARKHAM BUHOtNG' 
Approx. 1000 aq. f t Exceaent park-
k»g. ; • 455-7373 

PlYMOUTH - Offto* or Ratal 
f4ewTowrwBuldlng.642N.Mal -
750 sq.ft apace. $6¾ monthly. 

-il 

J 
• • » \\ :*. 

-\ PlYMOUTH OFFICE ':• 
Space aveiabi* in taw offto* at 1142 
S. Mato S t k i Stat* R e g W e d Hhv 
toric bulding. Ccnl*f*rio*..r*oiii 
aY»*abieCeOerB.6phc 439-8811 

S*-i 

PlYMOUTH OtO VILLAGE }• 
tocatton. seperae* entry. 1 

room ' offtoa/reUI «nM. $wJ9 * 
mOf«v Crprtr*** 1 room ur*. 
* morah, gro** ihdud** 

r* . * 

rrwwc 

rA*0^d*«5*OpSrmo, 

„ J-ft: 
rXHC€tOCAT»»4>^ !>A'\ 
aghta. 1.00P aq. f t UaV • £ • * • ; 
properly a * * * * * * k * i r ^ * " 

U 

AVA1LABIE OFFICES In W. Btoom-
fieid, Orckard LakeAd. Prtvase *o-
tranoe»7 2O00 to 3000aq.fi j-I 

831-6335 

Beech Daly & 7 Mile 
1,345 aq.ft. modflirn office 
In rnurtl/tenant' buKrJIng. 
UgM and bright; Newty 
decorated. Will divide. 
Lighted, paved parking. 
Our flral vacancy In 3 yra. 
Immediate occupancy. 

'928-8509 -
BIG BEAVER/Roch**t*r • Dekjxe 2 
rjfifce - auttee, approximately 1500 
eq. f t each. Parking at your door. 
$1465/mo. total cost 623-1200 

BIRMINGHAM • BEVERLY KILLS 
300.to. 1350 eg. f t prenyum^fea-
tur**,'.1*t ftoor, p*rtdhg, converitarri 
location, *p*o* *fficssnt, with stor* 
eg*. 18205 W. 14 Ml - 644-8680 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
Upatars oftto** *v*«*ble ImmeoV 
atefv. 124 8. Woodward. Rent from 
(2ft5.PI—sec**- •• 682-4782 

BiRM WGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
Greet American Bu«dlng. Cornrner-
d*l OT medtoal space. 1462 *q. f t ki 
mel down th* hal from Appe1*a*er 
R**taur»nt . . -

280 N. Woodward 
Next lo Crowiey* 

647-7171 
BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 

Executive office*. 400 W. Maple. 
Monthly rental Indud** fy«-tjm» re-
uaptiurvsl personal phon* *n**w-
kig, 2 conhweoce room* a taw K 
brary. Coptar a s*cr*tariei servicee 
a>*iabss. Cel Patty at 644*237 

EMRMINGHAM - New fecWy. farted, 
for attorrtayi'or r**l **tafe offtoe. rub leass 12 year* ' remeWng). 

1«.T6 aq ft _ \i**is#Q y«we». 
1,403 *Q.ft *v*eebta. Confsmporery 
with n*tur*l Ight atrium si h*9w*y. 
Free pertdng. Prtvete workout gym. 
aeune, wMrtoooL shower* Included 
ki rent A*k for SMriey Van at 
" - . 342*100 

."•'•- BIRMINGHAM ' 
. - SOUTH AOAMS SQUARE 

3 room offio* *uH* avaaabi*, rale* 
• t * * * «1 $ i ;30 / *q . ft/ f^tntkv 
<M^% air oonoTttotasji, h*at, tanho-
rtat **r>4o* a u * *p t con*w*no* 
room. Phon* * n * w * i g a **ci*sart-* 
*l s*rvic* *v*«*bi* . «4«*«00 

BtRM1NGHAM-2O08O.FT.-f. no 
wtndow*. ampi* parking, medtoal or 
•••cvtN* spec*. $40aVnorrth.. 

•47-2800 

Birmingham 
«40 9$. f t dwos T*W» *« 
W r t l . rT&0t^1N*, 
efyta Mdtoa w 

t c v t t J ^ 
weewi we*uw* Ostenoe *e tomts M V 

4S8-11W 

&n#\Uw*Q*rm*Co 

FARM1NOJON OFFICE • on Gd. Rtv-
tr, bdudas over 300 aq. f t , new 
carpet, executive Utch*n*tl*. a l 
utJkuee a ksnttorial (350/mo- or 
best offer. Kevin Knight Duke, 
Broker. 747-9«9« 

FARMINQTON' OFFICE-prh/tt*. 
conventarrt. toeel lor sale* rep, ac
countant etc. $350 par m a k id , 
u t l , maJntenence 3 storage, Grand 
River rTarmlngtonRd. 473-4442 

FRANKLIN/SOUTHITEUJSUrrE 
1000 sq; f t , medtoal or proeesetonel 
PreetJg>ou*bul^*-ig.*ee*ol*oe*a». 
Also, offic* 3 axam room* to *har*. 
Cel . 358-5830 

>•.'. A F r \ 6 E R E N J v - < ; 
PRIME 0FFtC68PACE 

?*.• ON FORO U K E f 
' From *J0 sq ft- : , - " 

• Laieetoe wooded aetting 
• Free on-site parking 
• Good access lo 1*4 • 
For further Hormetton caa Uoyd 
Wemgarden at MdOntay Properttas 

769^520 , \ ' 
The CLIFFS 

OFFICE PAVILION 
HAGGERTY, N. of Ponttac Tra*. 1,2 
or 3 room tuft**. Secured, fenced 
yard ap*c**v*a*bi*.:. 

; • • - . • 624*320 

HOLIDAY PARK 
OFFICE CENTER 

OVESTlANOAReA) , 

W FREE RENT : v _ 
Gr**t .tu*in>»*^ epportjnrty tor 
•tart-up or targ* buetiewa. from 373 
to 5,000 *q f t 
•Easy accees to 1-98 a 1-275 
•Freeoneheperiung 
atndMduaty oomroted *t*»*-of-
the-artheetaair 
*X)p fitting *lowence 
Hurry. *rn>W *ftar. Cal Uoyd Weav 
garden atMclOrewr^oparo**. 

313-76**520 
Uronla 

CtosetoUvonleMal 
MEDICAL-DENTAl 

New Bulding. Reesonttal 838-3*03 

UVONtA - Skxas offto* m a*0Mw-
tfv* center ww> phon* ar^wartaa. 
Secretarfal aervtoes. 
March t 444-2940 
UYONU - 19600 

S. ft , rwws/eaapaparad a carpet-
. Betow market r*nt Kan t4*ta: , 
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Attention Seniors! 
Call Us Today 

€lenw«»4Ml 
GartleMS 
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YOU! 

Do Yon Need Help Moving? 
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REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
044-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne Cpunty 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR 8ALE 

302 plrfanohanvBloomlkW 
303 West Bloomfield-Orchard Lake 
304 Fa/mlnjton-Farmlrtolon Hllh -
305 Brighton, H&rtlan<J. Waned Lake 
30« Souihfiekl-Ulhajp • • ' , • 
307 South Lyon, MliTord, Highland . 
308- Roctotter-Troy 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Parte 

Huntington Wood* 
310 Wlxom-Commefce-Unlon LaXo 
31t Oakland County Homos 
312 Uvonla 
313 Canton 
314 Plymouth . 
315 Northville-Novt , 
316 WesUand-GardenCity 
317 Redtord 
318 Dearborn-Dearborn Heights 
319 QrossePolnte 
320 Homes-Wayne County 
321 Homes-Livingston County 
322 Homes-Macomb County 
323 Homes' 

Washtenaw County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real Estate 8ervtoes 
326 Condos 
327 New Home BuOdert 
328 DupMxee-Townhouses 
330 Apartments 
332 Mobfte Homes 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out of Town Property 
335 Time Share 
336 Florida Property 

v 337 Farms 
338 Country Homes 

-339 Lots & Acreage 
340 take River Resort Property 
342 Lake Front Property 
348 Cemetery Lots 
351 Business & Professional 

Buildings 
352 Commercial/Retail 
353 Industrial/Warehouse Sale or Lease 
354 Income Property 
356 Investment Property 
358 Mortgages/land Contracts 
360 Business Opportunities 

.381 Money to Loan-Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
384 Listings Wantod 

RENT 
REAL E8TATE 

400 Apartments 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Momnt. 
406 Furnished Houses 
407 Mobile Homes 
408 Duplexes 

i\l F1.I. . • 
412 Townhouses/Condomlnlums 
413 Time Share 
414 Florida Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Halls 
417 Residence to Exchange 
419 Mobile Home Space 
420 Rooms • - • - • - • 
,421 LMng Quarters to Share 
422 Wanted-to Rent 
423 Wanted 16 Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Health Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Home* (or the Aged 
429 Oaragea/Mlnl Storage 
432 Commercial/Retail 
*36 Office 8uslness Space 

EMPLOYMENT, INSTRUCTION 
500 Help Wanted 
502 HelpWanted-Dentat/Medlcal 
604 HetpWanted-Offlce/Cterlcel 
505 Food-Beverage 
606 Help Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
508 Kelp Wanted Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
610 8alea Opportunity 
611 Entertainment 
512 Situations Wanted. Female 
513 Situations Wanted. Male 
614' Situations Wanted. Male/Female 
515 Child Care 
616 EkJertyCe/e 4 Assistance 
617 SunvnerCamps 
518 Education/Instructions 
519 Nursing Care 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
622 Professional Services 
523 Attorneye/Legal Counseling 
524 Tax8erv1ce 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
600 Personals (your discretion) 
602 Lost 8. Found (by the word) 
603 Health. Nutrition, Weight Loss 
604 Announcements/Notices 
605 Glad Ads 
606 Legal Notices 
607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards of Thanks 
612 InMemorlam 
614 Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
700 Auction Sales 
701 Collectibles 
702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sales/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Oarage Sale-Oakland County 
707 Garage Sale-Wayne County 
708 Household Goods-

Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 719 Misc. for SaJe-Oaklend County 
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County 

•Wayne 
JandC< 

712 Appliances 
713 BlcycJe**Sa!e& Repair" 
714 Business 4 Office Equipment 
715 Computers 
716. Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn, Garden;Lawn & 

Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials 
720 Farm Produce '• Rowers, Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbles-Coins, Stamps 
723. Jewelry • ' • ' . ; • -
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games. Tapes, Hi-Fi 
728 VCR. TV, StW$o. HI-FI. 

Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios, Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell , 
735 Wanted to Buy 

ANIMALS 
738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services 
744 Horses, livestock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/ 
TRANSPORTATION 

800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes 
808 Boats/Motors 
807 Boat Parts & Service 
808 Vehlcfe/Boat.Storage 
610 Insurance, Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Kerts. Mlnlblkes 
813 Motorcycles. Parts & Service 
814 Campere/Motorhomes/Trallers 
816 Auto/Trucks, Parts & Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals. Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
829' Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports & Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors 
856 8ulck 
858 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 

872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
675 Nissan 
876 Oldsmobile 
878 Plymouth 
880 Pontlac 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen 

BUSINE88 DIRECTORY 
3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
5 Air Conditioning 
0 AluminumCleanlng-
9 Aluminum Siding 

Tml 10 Antennas 
12 Appliance 8ervlce 
13 Artwork 
14 Architecture 
15 Asphall ' 
16 Asphalt Sealcoatlng 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Auto 4 Truck Repair 
21 Awnings , -, ' 
22 Barbeque.Repair 
JZ4 Basement Waterproofing 
25 Bathtub Reflnlshlng 
28 Bicycle Maintenance 
27 Brick. Block 4 Cement 
29- Boat OockS 
30 Bookkeeplng.Servlce 
32 Building Inspection 
33 Building Remodeling 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
37 Business Machine Repair 
39 Carpentry 
41 Carpets 
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing 
44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair 
62 Catering • Flowers 
53 Caulking 
64 Celling Work 
65 Chimney Cleaning 
68 Chimney Building 4 Repair 
67 Christmas Trees 
68 Clock Repair 
69 Commercial Steam Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 Decks, Patios 
62 Doors 
63 Draperies 
64 Dressmaking 4 Tailoring 
65 Drywall 
66 Electrical 
67 Electrolysis 
68 Energy 
69 Excavating 
70 Exterior Caulking 
71 Fashion Co-ordinators 
72 Fences 
73 Financial Planning 
76 Fireplaces 
76 Fireplace Enclosures 
78 Firewood 
81 Floor Service 
87 Floodlight 
90 Furnace Installed, Repair 
93 Furniture, Finishing 4 Repair 
94 Glass. Block, Structural, etc. 
95 Glass. Stained/Beveled 
96 Garages 
97 Garage Door Repair 
98 Greenhouses 
99 Gutters 

102 Handyman 
105 Hauling 
108 Heating/Cootlng 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 
110 Kousecleanlng 
111 Home Safety 
112 Humidifiers 
114 Income Tax 
115 Industrial Service 
116 Insurance Photography 
117 Insulation 
120 interior DecoraTwg 
121 ln te r1orSpaceMaf l8«menl 

123 Janitorial 
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 
129 Landscaping" 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 Lawn Maintenance 
138 Lawn Sprinkling 
142 Linoleum 
144 Lock Service 
145 Management 
148 Marble 
147 Machinery 
148 MaldServlce 
149 Mobile Home Service 
150 Moving • Storage 
152 Mirrors 
155 Music Instruction 
157 Music Instrument Repair 
158 New Home Services 
165 Painting - Decorating 
166 party Planning 

(Food-Ftowers-Se rvlces) 
175 Pest Control 
178 Photography 
180 Piano Tunlng-Repalr-Reflnlshlng 
181 Picnic Tables 
198 Plans 
200 Plastering 
215 Plumbing 
219 Pool Water Delivery 
220 Pods 
221 Porcelain Reflnlshlng 
222 Printing 
223 Recreational Vehicle Service 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
229 Refrigeration 
233 Roofing 
234 Scissor. Saw 4 Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tanks 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
249 Slipcovers 
250 Solar Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm Doors * 
255 Stucco 
260 Telephone. Service/Repair 
261 Television. Radio 4 CB 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terrarlums 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuums 
280 Vandalism Repair 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans 
264 Wallpapering 
265 Wall Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Well Drilling 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
29 8~W66d working 
299 Woodburners 

YOU MAY PLACE A -
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT. . 

' 4 FROM.:.V.!.•:•'--•'.:."'V;'ACv 

fcOQA-M.-fc30P.M. ,'VX''.:'? 
MONDAYfTHUR80AY 

> AWOFrW* 
/ *oo A.M,>ftoop.M.; ^ 

DEADLCNeS; V 
FOR CLASSIFIED-LINERS" . 

MONDAY tSSUE: 5 PJM. FRIDAY 
THURSOAY ISSUE: 5 P.M." 

TUESOAY r 
All real estate aoVerfcing in this newspaper is subject to the 
Federal Far Housing Act of 1968 which makes it illegal to 
advertise "any preference, imitation or (fecmiination based on 
race, coSor, religion, sex or an intention lo make any such pref
erence, limitation or discnVninafion,* This newspapeHAjl not 
knowing!/ accept any advertising for refl estate which "is\ift 
violation of the law. Ourjeaders a/e nerebyinfofmed fcatv 

dwellings advertised ki fits newspaper are avâ able on 
equal opportunity basis. 

A.T advertising pubfehod in The Observer 4 Eccentric is s 
to the condrtions stated in the appfcabfe tale card, copies of 
which a/e available from the Advertising Department. Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road. Lrvonia, Ml 
48150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer & Eccentric reserves 
thev right not to accept an advertiser's order. Observer 4 
Eccentric Ad-TaXers have no autiority to bind tfiis newspaper 
and onfy pubftafon of an advertisement shaJl constituie final 
acceptance of he advertiser's order. 

The Observer 4 Eccentric wffl issue credit lor typographical or 
other errors onh/oo the 6rsl insertion of an advertisement If an 
error occurs, the advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the second 
insertion. &» 

;•;••: -̂.--u'eouAL*:' 
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OPPORTUNITY 

500 HdpWanttd 
ACCOUNTANT 

For local CPA firm, luB or part-time 
2-3 yr» experience. Cell 522-9110 

i. 

ACCOUNTING CLEJW 
Royal Oak based manufacturer re
quires computer oriented account
ing derk. General knowledge of In
voicing, cash receipt*, payables, 
and Inventory necessary. Mutt be 
accurate- Send resume and salary 
reoutrement* to: 

Personnel. 252$ W. MMSeRd.. 
Royal Oak. Ml 44073 

500 H*!pWanttd 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for e 
lour-sSde setup person with experi-
ooce. Cefl Four-sflde Technology m 
Plymouth. 459-8520 

A ASSISTANT MANAGER 
CAN EARN TO 118,000 1ST YR. 

Fteta*. chain expanding. 
EMPLOYERPAY8FEE 

Previous (tore sales or management 
experience of any kind. Ful bene
fit«. Sterling krvnedlstefy upon hire 
day. Al e/ea* available. 
Employment Center, tno. 649-1638 

SOOHtlpWanttd 

500 Help Wanted 

MANPOWER 
Ught Industrial worker* needed im
mediately. In Plymouth 4 Livonia 
area, t* pkj* per hr. ExoeBent fringe 
benefits. 37*25 Ann Arbor Rd. 
«109. Uvonla 

462-0024 

%\ 

• _ ' • ' % 

t .-• --' 

GMS 
NEEDS YOU! 

Let GMS put you to work. 

Sign up today and take advantage 
of our top notch benefit package. 

• Vacation/Holiday Pay 
• Life Inturanca 

• Group Medical Insurance 
• Referral bonus 

• Employ** of tha month 
bonus • MOO. * 

We are currently looking for: 
• Inspectors 
• Collators 

• Clerical skills of 
all levels needed 

Must niv* rellaWe transportation; no pubQc 
. transportation available- Must bring SocfsJ 

8«cvrlty Card & Plctur* 1.0. to IMsrvWjw. 

Call Now For An Appointment 
427-7660 

GENERAL MANAGEMENT 
SERVICES 

14700 Farmlngton Rotd 
Llvortlt,Mteh.,8ultt104 

Heritage Common* . 
*i **«r £W*»*iy ev*»w 

ABOVE 
AVERAGE 

Wanted: erigM. articulate persona 
1 lo wcrlt In our Customer Service 

Office. Permanent & temporary part 
time poaltlcria available. Flexible 
houra. No experience neceswry, we 
wia train. Caitpm. &S9-6340 

'. i 
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CASHIERS and STOCK 

JOIN THE ARBOR TEAM 
Full and part-Urn* opportunity* for mature, dependabf* 
ca*M«rs and stock In or» ot ArrwIcVe fastest grovrtng 
drug •fort chain*. Arbor DrvB* offer* employ** dis
counts, paid oafwflta, flexible houra, and • clean, ptot-
ant atmosphere. Cashier* rnuit be al least 18 years of 
• 0 « . • • - ' • : 

AMOR DftUOS-LIVONIA 
. »5&36MK*/Mlddl*beft 

' 295WMII*/Mfddlet>elt 
ARBOfl OfWOS - NOflTHVILLB 

IWtOwrHep/Cenfer 
AMOR OftUM .PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 

1400 8h*Won/Ann Arbor Rd. 

AMOR DRUM- CANTON 
6M08neMon/FordRd. 

ARtOR DRUOt - Wf STLANO 
. e04»Mlddlebeh7AnnArborTraft 

Also, Instant Interview* win be held on Thur*. 6* Frt., Jan. 
29.27 from 2 to 6p,m. and on Saturday, Jan. 2ft from 10 
l o i p.m. at thi* location: 

'jtr mwwJOxJJrc 0RU08JN0. 
^ - - • - * ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ A . ^ h ^ ^ j a v . &—* J. a - . . ^ » »e<*K inpemnqr rtrftoyw 

CPA firm needs part lime irrfrvMual 
experienced In tax returns and serv
er aJ teoger. 8end resume with aalery 
re<?ulremenu to 602 N. Crooks. 
Clawson. Ml 48017 

ACO HARDWARE 
Werenoute 

Oeneral Labor 
Appry at 233*3 Commerce Dr., 
Farmlnaton Hills, Michigan. 

500 Help Wanted 
ABSOLUTE EMPLOYMENT 

FULLTIME 
starting at 

$10 PER HOUR 
Our business is going *o good we 
need 10-15 people Invnetfialeiy who 
can at art Wednesday m our Delivery 
and Set Up department. No txf/W-
ence necessary. Must be neat In ap
pearance and wUtlng to work. Muat 
nave dependable auto and be lamfl-
lar wtth Uve Lrvonia area. Company 
benefiu. paid salary. CaR between 
10am & 6pm, ask for Miss Bennett. 

525-5460 
ADMISSIONS • Technical trade arts 
echool has unique opportunity for 
energetic, self motivated Individual. 
Re*pon*lbtlitie»: enrollment, recruit
ing and marketing. Must have 
strong commonJction skW» and pro
fessional appearance. Previous 
trade-school admissions andTor K>o 
plaoemenl a plus. Salaried position. 
Send resume to: OSAO, 17700 
Northland Park Ct.. SouthBetd. Ml.. 
48075. 

500 Help Wanted 

Career Openings 
In Retail 

Management *> # 

Immediate openings for college gradu
ates to train tor our Retail Management 
Program. 

Earnings history for those qualified 
Individuals who completed this program 
and were assigned as Manager, 
averaged over $19,000 In their first year 
of management, between $21,000 and 
$23,000 at the end of the second year 
and over $25,000 by the third year, as 
Manager. • 

Because of the above, our 
compensation plan guarantees, for 
those who stay In the program, a 
minimum of $17,000 total earnings for 
the flr«t full year as Manager and 
$19,000 the second year. 

Contact me now to discuss this in more 
detain 

Gall Kellsy 
313-470-6806 

A DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORATION 
An equal oppor/unrty empfcyar 

HUDSON'S 
TWELVE OAKS 
RESTAURANT 

We have the following opportunities for 
FULL AND PART TIME POSITIONS 

— COOKS 
— DISHWASHERS 
— HOTESSES & HOST 
— WAITRESSES & WAITERS 
— .BUSPERSONS 

- • . • • • \ ' • — • " 

Experience not necessary. Motivated 
applicants will be trained In Food 
Preparation, cooking & presentation. 

PREMIUM WAGES 
To applicants based on experlenco In 
Food 8ervlco. 

Employee benefit program to Include 
Insurance, merchandise discount, 
uniforms & meals. Interested applicants 
should apply at the personnel office, 
third level. -

Eqv*IOp(>orhjr>rfyEnpbytt 

500 Help Wanted 

ABUNDANCE 
OF JOBS 

We a/e looking for people to work In 
Uvonla & (urroundlng areas. Long 
term assignments avsiUbte In: 

Assembly. Smdery. Packaging 

Musi have own transportation. Ap-
piy Mon. thru Frl., ft-3 JOpm 

Somebody Sometime 
18320 Middlemen 

(Partcslde PavVBon) 
(between OS 7 Mae) 

477-1262 

„ ACCOUNTING POSmON 
JOE LOUIS ARENA -

Experienced Individual with diversi
fied suas needed for dynamic work 
environment. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Minimum require
ment*; 
• Asssociaies Degree wtlh 

accounting concentration. 
• Computer background. 
• Ability to anafyze Information and 
meet deadlines. 
• Qenerel ledger lamfflariry. 
It you qualify, send resume to: 

Con tr oiler 
Olympla Arena Inc. 

600 CMc Center Or. 
' Detroit. MU822S 

500 Help Wanted 
Accounting 

Cost Accounting 
Clerk 

VUslc Foods. Inc., Is a dynamic <JM-
sion ol the CampbeO Soup Compa
ny and America's leading pldue pro
ducer. We now have an execflent 
opportunity tor an accounting derk. 

QuaJiftcaOons Include 2-4 years' 
derfcsl accounting experience, pref
erably m cost accounting. A high 
school diploma and good math skills 
are required. PC experience is nec
essary and an associate'* degree 
woulobeaplus. 

We offer competitive pay and bene
fits. For eonsidorauon. send your re
sume with salary requirements to: 

Vlassic Foods, Inc. 
Human Resources Dept CO 

33200W. 14 Mile Rd. 
West Bioomneld. Ml 48322 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADULT CARRIERS WANTED 
AM & PM routes. Redford. Uvonla 
area. Qas allowance plus profit 

522-1480 

500 Help Wanted 

PERSONNEL/ 
INDUSTRIAL 
RELATIONS 

Multi-plant facility headquartered in 
Novi. Michigan, has an entry level 
opening In Industrial Relations. Re
quires BA Degree In related field; 
some supervisory experience in a 
manufacturing environment, and/or 
knowledge olTnsurance, OSHA'and 
environmental Issues would be 
helpful.' 

Send resume and salary require
ments in confidence.(o: 

Personnel Department 
MclrrtiwflDltlilon 
MascelMNrstries 
39600 Orchard Hill Place 
NovltMI4»050 

DIVISIONOFMASCOINDUSTRIES 

500 Help Wanted 

ADD TO YOUR 
INCOME... 

Work FrivSat. m your local super
market passing out food samples. 
Must have reliable transportation 
end 6ke people. Senior citizens and 
homomaker* welcome. For Inter
view cal Mon.-Thurs.. 10am-4pm, 

848-7093 

ACCOUNTING 
MANAGER 

Local mutu-dMsion manufacturer 
seek* experienced accounting man
ager lo fotn t o M growing company. 
Position requires accounting de
gree, minimum ) yea/a hands-on 
experience through General Ledger 
and consolidating financial state
ments on a computerized system, 
cash now reports, corporate taxes. 
and budgeting. Key position to as
sist Conuorter and manage depart
ment. Fast paced, friendiy environ
ment. Outstanding opportunity for 
growth and challenge, all/active sal
ary and benefit package. Please 
send resume with salary history In 
confidence to: Box 7160©*erver & 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft M.. Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

A FEW HOURS PER WEEK 
can earn you extra cash during your 
spare lime. These door lo door de
livery Jobs In your nelghborho&d of
fer competlUve rale* paid weeWy. 
We wU train. No sales or collections. 
Musi be mature, have car & be de
pendable. For Information ceR: 
American Field Marketing 

946-6520 

500 Help Wanted 
ADIA-

WAREHOUSE 
WORK 

Adla has warehouse work available 
near the Jeffries 0-&6yFermlngton 
area. Call lor appointment: 

625-0330 
ADIA 

Personnel Services 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE POSmON 
Exceeent opportunity for e»eri -
enced indMduaf i*th htgh corporate 
oommunleauon " skffls. Abaty lo 
write and desire to learn end be re
sponsible lor Internal operations of 
• dynamic SouthfiekJ company. Sal
ary commensurate wtlh ability and 
performance. Please send resume 
to: P. O. Box 300. SouthMd. Ml 
48037 

500 Help Wanted 
AIDE COMPANION • part time, lor 
22 year old male. Musi have trans
portation. 

AIRCRAFT fefueJer*. part time, al-
ternoon & midnight shifts. Starting 
at t5.50/hr. Apply Butler Avtallon, 
WiOow Run Airport. Located Just olf 
Eeorse 4 Bock. Rd 482-2621 

An Equal Opportunity Employer -

AIRPORT REP - to prcMde meet & 
greet & cOent assistance. Ttavei 
agent/airport experience necessary. 
Competitive salary & benefits. . ' • 

Maritz Travel. 635-(800 

ALL AROUNO Yard person. l»}ob^ 
home delearship looking for handy
man. Odd fob' * * requested 6 d m 
per week. Long hour*. S49-2$6$ 

ADULT FOSTER CARE HOME 
needs mature person to *ve-ln. 
Room, board & salary. Must have 
good references. PonOac 332-1710 

AOUU MOTOR ROUTE newspaper 
carrier* for Birmingham. Bioomneid. 
Troy, Rochester arees Morning 8 
afternoon routes. Can Mon.-Frt be
tween 830 4 noon: 628-1510 

AOVANCE YOUR CAREER by ac
cepting a posWon with our high-tech 
manufachjrV« firm. We're looking 
lor a few good men end women.-Ex
citing 4 thriving work environment 
maXhg circuit boards. tS.SO per 
hour with review* and great paid 
benefit*. Join our winning team! Ap
ply at- Oram* DMA. 3 2 * » CepKot. 
off farmlngton Rd. Uvonla. 

500 Help Wanted 

PARTS CRIB ATTENDANT 
Recent Internal promotion has caused a 
vacancy In our parts crltJ.VVe are looking for 
an energetic individual who would be 
capable of shipping, receiving, tracking & 
filling customers parts orders. Salary to 
commensurate based on experience & 
qualifications. Willing to train the right 
Individual. Send resume to: 

Box 580 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

ALUMINUM SICKNO 
Apprentice needed. 

C*J after 5pm. 474-9449 

AMBITIOUS;: 
Young man 33 years old Just OPen>d , 
4th business m Detroit area. Orders 
coming fasler than we can put th$m 
outl Need people Jusl as mouvated 
4 ambitious as mysefl Io run this op
eration 4 other* punned. 

THIS IS NO JOKE 
High weekly income. My bus^esses. 
gross millions 4 my start has hftd ho 
prior experience. 

I PAY TOP DOLLAR TRAINING' 
Cell Mr. Reynolds 421-9100 
APARTMENT MAINTENANCE. Cou-
pto needed lor apartment comptex 
In Auburn HLis. Must be experi
enced m &B phases of maintenance 
4 cleaning. Salary negotiable 

373-9091 

APARTMENT MANAGER . ' 
Minimu-i 2 year* experience In,a» 
phases of property .•lanagerrtent'. '• 
Pfcasecall 355-5462 • 

APPLIANCE TECHNICIANS • posi
tions available for conscientious, qx-' 
perienoed. M «ne service techjn-. 
dans to service major appliance* m ' 
the greater Delrbft metro area. Ex-' 
ceOeni »a!ary 4 benents. Send <*•' 
sume to Whirlpool Factory Service, [• 
19888 Haggorty. Uvonla. ML <81# . 

An Equaf Opportunity Employer, • , 

APPLY NOW 
For pecksglng and general labor 
iocs. There wM be 2$ positions to fA 
with hard worker*. CeJfc 

AR80R TEMPS • 
459-1166 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE * • 
national firm has opening for- 3-5 
representatives, complete l/*Wpg 
program available, earn whSe you 
learn. Initial Investment required. • 
Can Jerry at 852-22JW 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
Local office of national organization 
needs ftve fun-time career minded 
persons willing to work hard. W* of. 
ier training, earn whoe you leern, 
choice location. Potential flr»l year 
earnings In excel of {25.000. C*1 
Curtlsat ' 28M538 

T H E W A Y IT IS. PERIOD. 
M i d w e s t Publ ishing o f f e r s y o u s t e a d y , s e c u r e 

e m p l o y m e n t w i t h a wel l r u n c o m p a n y a n d e 

b r i g h t o u t l o o k f o r t h e f u t u r e . T e l e m a r k e t i n g 

m a y o f f e r y o u t h e o p p o r t u n i t y y o u ' v e b e e n 

th ink ing a b o u t , call u s t o d a y a n d f ind o u t . O p r 

p o r t u n i t i e s s t a r t a t a m i n i m u m of S B . Q O p e r 

h o u r . 

"Since the baby came, (he most Important thing is my 
family's security. Midwest. Publishing provides that 

security and a lot more."'. . 

^ ~7" Midwest Publishing* Inc. 

643-9378 

"Midwst allows tne to live the lifestyle I want to live. '\ Off ices t h r o u g h o u t tho M e t r o A r e a 

k .y. & 

^ttfHMMAMMtilMtfMMMMiitti m v ,-.. 
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USED CAR 
SALES 

wrnm^*^o^m
c 

1 9 8 5 j e , E I « e s * « « * • v/hee\s Get Come on in and see why... 
we 've got something 

for everyone! 

^'FACm* 
H™ "•"<•>• >»°«-.ZZ 

^ 8 , 9 9 5 — -

^¾¾¾¾ 
tw jj'i.mt»t.-j..;j.....un.mB 

I 7>", 
I ^ e e v 

- T V -

1985 FIERO SE 
Silver metallic, 5 speed, air, power windows, power 
locks. So sporty (or so liltle. 

s399 

Astro ™isf*m roof. momaih • a'ar/n si 
S « ' e " > - B s H 9 r e £ a / l y 

* 3.395 

1986 BROUGHAM 
One owner trade-in, 36,000 miles, 
Corinthian Blue Flremlst. All the 
toys. This one should be In your 
driveway. 

$13,995 
1981 BUICK REGAL 

Brown Metallic, air, automatic, 
stereo, Landau top. This Week's 
Special. 

$2995 
1985PONTIAC 

TRANS AM 
Black nlte rider, new white lettered 
tires, automatic, extra clean. "Let's 
Cruise." 

$ 7995 
1983 FLEETWOOD 

BROUGHAM D'ELLEGANCE 
triple Black, one owner trade-in, 
this Is not a misprint. 

$3995 

1986 SEVILLE 
ELEGANTE 

Two tone black/silver, 36,000 actual 
miles, flawless. Best of air-, It's a 
Cadillac. 

$15,495 
1983 SEVILLE 

Two tone, astro roof, Bose sound, 
leather Interior. Won't Last Long. 

$ 7995 
1984 LINCOLN TOWN 
SIGNATURE SERIES 

Astro roof, triple black, deep tinted 
windows. Smile, Style & Profile. 

$8495 
1986 DODGE CARAVAN 

Automatic, alf, AM/FM cassette, 
power steering & brakes, need a. 
cargo van? Look at this. 

$6995 

.* 

1984 Z28 
Black Mops , loaded, 12,000 
actual miles, AM/FM cassette, 
not a mark on this one. Truly a 
"Cream Puff." 

• 

1979 SEVILLE 
Metallic blue, 43,000 actual miles, 
astro roof, new tires. This Is Truly A 
Clean Classic. 

$3995 
1984 CADILLAC 
STRETCH LIMO 

Autumn Maple Flremlst, velour, 
clean car, runs good, needs interior 
workl Money maker for only 

$ 10,995 
1986 FLEETWOOD 

Front wheel drive, grey •• metallic, 
grey leather, wire wheels, stereo 
tape, one owner trade-In. Ride 
Cadillac Style. 

M l , 9 9 5 

1985 NISSAN 
PULSAR NX 

Sliver metallic, 43,000 miles, 
sunroof, automatic, air, economical. 
Sporty, for so little. 

$5995 
1981 ELDORADO 

Blue metallic, Landau top, low, low 
miles, dual 6-way seats, cassette, 
wire wheels. Better Hurry! 

$4995 
1985 BUICK RIVIERA 

White, power seats, wire wheels, all 
the toys. Ride in Style. 

>7995 
1986 CjMMARON 

Burgundy, power seats, moon roof, 
cassette tape, 23.000 mi|es, one 
owner trade. Look at this. 

> 8 9 9 5 

' ' ^^^^^^^^^¾ 

1986 COUPE DeVILLE 
Silver metallic, leather interior, full 
power. Stock #TP7552A. Monday 
Only, Be Herel 

$9995 
1988 SEDAN DeVILLE 

I 

Platinum metallic, leather interior, 
18,000 miles. Cadillac Bread & 
Butter Car, 

$ 18,495 
1984 LINCOLN 

CONTINENTAL 
Black/silver two-tone, digital, dash, 
keyless entry, 48,000 miles. Monday 
Onlyl 

$8995 
1985 OLDS 98 

REGENCY BROUGHAM 
All the buttons, simulated top, lug
gage rack, two-tone paint. Very 
clean, very low priced. 

$6995 

V V' 

mm mmm m*mm ^Mtmmtk 
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400 M p W ^ M 
r f ,(•, , AWAlSAL/fteei Estate 
ftA-tlrr*. AJ*> RECEPTIONIST 

: Send iMumt to; Btaokecre Apera-
Mco4p..WW*9fetK-

- S d t « 3 w . BJrmtri^Mm.Mt. « 0 1 0 

APPRENTICe HELPER » »4.00 per 
hour. »0 hour! per weetc Apply In 
person: Anchor 8ia*r*d 0 ) *M Co.. 

' »24 MkWI«*e* Rd., Ir+ster. ^ - . 

A f PRENTICE MECIIANtCS wanted. 
Industrie) lork iruok servtcve dept. 

• need* epprenttee rriecher**. Mu*4 
have own loot* ( knowledge. o» fee-
slo mechanical repelr. Exoeleni pp-

;porturtty &i»n*ms. Send resume 
To Box «674, Obeeryer * Eccentric 
Newspapers,' 3*251 Scnootereft 
M ^ r j ^ . V * # 3 g « 4 8 l 5 0 :• ; ; , 

509 Hê p Wtftfed 
A f « YOU tired 0« working for rnW-
mum wage? Then why not ce* us! 
W« offer free empto/menl secrtoee -
NO KtOQtNO. M you Sre In Oakland. 
County, caff Southtleld Community 
Placement. -•.•'. -.".• .9«4-»1«r. 

ARMORED CAR peraorinel- Quart* 
4 Dfrvers. CorxeeJed weapons per-
mti preferred. Olhers considered. 
C«J( ip*n-4pm..•;.. . i M5-5131 

ASSEMBLY CLERKS 
SOp«op*r»eed<rftpta»oMae»em-
bfy end Inepectign lor automotive 
»upp««fkrC*i(o(V Long term **• 
slflrSnenlS Oft 0% e)Srn, WOMEN en-
eovreoed to apply.-
Caflli\da tor appoint ; ' 
ACR0 SERVICE COftEUSeMtOO 

ntmenj;. 

900̂  Help Wanted 
ARTER/8LANCHARO OPERATOR 

Experience required. We'otter M 
benefrta a. overtime. Oey or efter-
noon position avefleblo. Appr/ In 
person: Ac/no CerbWe We,. Inc, 
« 0 2 E*ecuUye Pf .C. VYeellend.'. . 

ART GALLERY NEEDS person wlln 
sales experlertc* end art vocabu
lary. Typing. flDng and Good orjank 
lallonaj skffls 100.0(190. Computer 
experience, preferred, 4-5 d«y week. 
Pteaee fepry with resume to: Box 
25J, 11S30 Met* Av«, Grosee Pie. 
Farms, Ml 46?3« ••...-• : v - ' v .•'..-. 

V. ASSEMBLY,SORTING . " 
with possibOrty of edVsncement to 
Machine Operator. 
CallJulle: . . . ",- - 451-5211 

500H«JpWint«d ;•* K • 

0>-
. « - • * • 

TEAM 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 

T&cplbslve Qrowth by MIchlsajiVmost dynamic Vf^an<l auto servJce company 
:-,Jiascreeted miny oi>srtnj{8 for •xpffleoceO professionals in:. 
^'; \v: V W CERTIFIED Q E N E R A U M E C H A N I G S 
^ . V'% y« FRONTENDSPEQIALISTS; ; . , ; . _ . . 

Competlt|ve wafles, benefits end a fantastic opportunity for career growth. 
.^•:,:':':Vvi->-;v Jointh*Bill*Tff Uam •'- '.'^:.-h. 
•:;•• - 7 ¾ " ^ : V ^ V L - / - - • - . : - . . ^ : - : ( ¾ ½ / . ^ : ¾ :;'.>-• " . • • : ' . - : • 
•"••: ^v^^-4-vVw.;\Farmiribf6ii''\:;-,^474i5iDtt-^ . . , . . - - • 

' : 'S: ; i :^V:: i .Trby'&\v:^- : i \^64M2M^C^. :/'•'.':•:•;.. 
^ : ^ - - - ^ ^ 1 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ 2 7 1 - 9 3 ( ) 0 - - ^ - - - - - ^ ^ ^ -rnt —• 

:w,TT7r 
.>0) •%• Taylor 

• • - <•:)•• 

291-8550 

l •" 77^* r i . t:'- •*;*.}\* 

A^SEMBLY^-PACKAGING 
|,;:,^:;i;\yAM 

200 People Needed Immediately 
" } - iL iv^ ; 
^vlnt^rviewing 1^0^ p.m. 
lW^)feferral'tonuses -Bring aFriend 
J. MARTIN VICTOR TEMPORARIES 

'-'•;] bttw««n H»H(»id 4 HtggWty (ln»W« Fro»»r»y Medicil BuMing n«xt door to W«ri<V«) 
- • ' • ' • ' ' • " - ; . ; • • . i T i r • . • . • ' " • ; • > \ i - . : " >•.••:•"•' • • • ' • • • ' ' • ' • • - • • : 

474-8722 Walk-ins are 
welcome 

"••'.* A 

&:« 
^/1 

/ 

T 

Property Management 
LEASING CONSULTANTS 

Village Green' Management Company, a leading national property 
management firm,, headquartered In Farmlngton: Hills, Michigan has 
Immediate openings for.Leealng Ccflwltants in the M.etr^ De^rplt area;^ 

:TfW(oNM''ce^:ldaV«^ must haWasifdng sales ar)«r/or customer service^-
background. Retail sales or merchandising experience helpful. College 
•ducalton'• plus. In addition, strong oral A written communication,, 
Metehing 4 ; interpersonal skills necessary. Attention to. detail, a 
profeeeionai image a. a willingness to work weekends are a must, 

Outlee iriofude greeting' customors^^presentlng apartments & closing " 
•aiee.This Is an exoeltent opportunity to Joina growing OrganlMtlon; 

We offer an excellent training & compensation package. Send resume 
, with salary history for Imrnedlatec^sldefatlonto: 

^ ' : U ^ : - : ^ ' : D I A ^ ; -
VILLAGE GREEN MANAGEMENT COMPANY 

30633 NORTHWE8TERNHWY., SUITE 300 
FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml 4S018 

tj; 

^ 

Foxbo.ro is the wbrlrJ leader in the design, '• 
" development and manufacture of process : 
management and control instrumentation r 

and systems. Our Toledo sales territory'. 
offers an exciting opportunity for an account 
rep to work with our customers in coritin- , 
uous process industries such as chemical, oil 

; and gas, and general process industries. 

SENIOR SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

This^ position requires a BS in Engineering ; 

and at least five years' exjperience in the 
sales application of process control and 
computers and instrumentation. The suc
cessful candidate Will be responsible for the 
sale df the extensive Foxboro product line ' 
to include the Intelligent Automation series, 
of d istributed cpnt rol computers. 

Foxboro offers excellent salaries and a com
plete benefit program featuring multiple 
health and dental plans, 40IK employee in
vestment plan, tuition assistance and a paid 
pension plan. 

For consideration, please forward your 
reran* with salary history, promptly, to 
Personnel Department, The Foxboro 
Company, Sylie 151 West, 31731 North-
western Highway, Farmlngton Hilts, M l 
4$0Jtf Foxlwro UjiiLeqUsifopportunlty 
employer, M/F, ;. 

• .'The Intelligent AutomationPeople ' 

\c 

500 rWpWsoted 

AiPSUPERMARk^tS": 
Wo 6/« p/owtng »g«in, Soon w« win 
bo'opor^»n>ti>etn«wtfor«i; :' ;.-

V BCKHESTCR HiLtsV;::. 
$•;., John R f Auburni ;•; : r 

Join "o» lor oreat m'pioVn>Mt";op-
portaoftK*.'- App«oitio>J «r« noW. 
oelng »ce*pt»d for t w »bov» loci-
Hon »1 U * todoMog ,*lor*s tot'Ht 
p»rt tlrr<» positions:. , ; • . ; , ' 

• . ; ' - . ; < : ' ; ilV^- .'.'i.'t.' • 
l025St .CJ»»R^R^. ,A^n«c . 

^•-'V504>RortifjJor.Wj-W- •-' 
-:. .- S-r.j ,-i •<::••: ,-..;•; a--:*-

/, •, .6q7.M^r»8t.R««'>««W;. ,• 

; '-̂ - •'6wo. ŷ p̂ e;"Rc»n*o '•;: -', 
An Eo îM Opportunity Ernptoyer . 

ASSISTANT MANAGER POSITION 
opan tor h*»<t nyorMrtg por»on. AJ-
t*r noon»jn<) w«ek»no». $450 tioor 
ptuj bonoj and bonefiii. CoBooo 
Mudonts wwlcorn*.-Wob8'On; 7M9 
OrefiWd lako fid.; »t Northwestern 
Hwy.,6J6-M70/.•/•..' : \ V .--, 

500 He4p Wanted 

APPLY T O D A Y 
} WE HAVETHE T 
• ..'•':•':- - JOBS :. 
3 .ALLWENEED^ : 

;iSYOU 
-.--: 5 MEN & WOMEN* 

.-'AU'SHIFT8--;r' l/s''-
• TOP PAY; 

"' VARIETYOf.JO^S." 
Apply Morj. thru Frl.-

:V!- 9«liam &'l-3pm ' >' 
. .Pkturelp&SSc^dreoutred ~ 

' - • . . . . . '• '-'•'• » • " . , ' ' , ; ' ; ' • • ; - ." 

SWlhPeld S•-'.:"•-' 217'nW. 10M»e 
.'•' ,- .-. (10 Mi!»&L4h»«0 >'•. ."•>.: 

Ponllac ' ?5S N. Te»»gr«f>fi »204 
' '-> ., (Summ(lM*fl. . - . * 

. above tsl of Anwle* 8»hk) ,: 

..' ' : ' ; ; ; ' ; ; , : n - ' « -?: .. 

'••' Personnel Pool' 
. . '. .NEVER A FEE-;. ATTENTION HOMEMAKER3 ' 

Who love Jewelry. M»k» double SM 
with Oold party plan. « 
•• . •" ^ - - - ' •••• 97J--f<6? 

500 Help Wanied 

OPEN HOUSE 
JBANK 

•= MlchlgahrNallQnaLBflnk la accepting 
applications for, teller positions for our 
FARMINQTON; NOVIand NORTH 

. SUBURfiAWa/ea'offices, Previous cash 
handling; s$|̂ & expedience and the .. 
ability to work and communicate •. 

^tfecjtlv^l/wlth c^tomerf Is required. -
^WeVffer competitive pay and a 
•comprehensive benefit package 
Including paid vacations;medical 

; coverage and educational assistance. 
All successful candidates will be tested 
for substance abuse. 

•Ogr Managers wiVbe available to 
. accept applications and conduct 
Mhtefylewson: ; 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 24 
4:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m. 
MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK 

/ 38200 w: 10 Mile Road 
:iat Grand River' 

Farmlngton Hills 

Michigan 
Nat idnal-

»rat ion mm* 
-^.•••'MembCTHNO. 

An Squal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
ARE YOU tOOKJNO FOR A 

' '.". SECURE JO0 WITH A : . : 
.- SOUOCOMPANY? ••••.-.-

WYNDHAM NOVI HOTEL 
Is looking lor » few IndMduaU to 
complete Our lUlf. E*cil>nl w t o x 
& Uoeflt* inoWdlnd FREE Meet*. 
FREE Untforrhi, FREE Hotel Room 
Ntfihli & 2 weekrpdd vtotUon »ft«r 
ayeaV ,'"... <' . '.••<••.-.•.' '.•:-. 

• FRONTDESK CLERKS. 
(Pfevtoo»tj<p. reo^jlr^d): • : . 

\«HOWEKEEPEnS.'".\?..> '̂.-' 

APPLICATiOHS BONO ACCEPTEO 
AT THE FRONT OESK.̂  ' -V-

42100 CRESCENT BLVD.' 
• NOV1, Ml 44050 

NO 
n-H * NOV1RO) ' r : 

PHQNE CALLS PLEA8EI 
EOEM/F/H/V 

Assistant Manager 
Cereer eppoftunity for IndMduaf 
with 2-4 ye«r» experience! Cell 
today for more information on this 
excewnt Fa/mtngfon Hi Us *rt» 
position. • — . " 

ENTECH 
; SERVICES, LTD. 

737-1744 

800Hftp Waot><(. 
_An£NOANT8 

U r j « Amofco 8erv«o«> Center ha* 
openinQa for 3 peopto to vwrfc el tut 
serve Wend. Good pay, pert or M -
tkpe evenlngi. Apply: TePM»pte Car 
Care. Corner TeMOreph & Map** 
fsirrnlnaham., S44-2S10 

AnENTlONI . . . 

INTERVIEW NOW 
NaUonalfrm mo«,f m 20 Immediate 
poertlona. 10-40 houra per week- •* 
base. 6tudent opening* aito.'CaJl 
425-«9W. -:••••- . , 42f>7037 

/ ATTENTIONIt 
Snort and long term poeftlon* avafl-
able lor those oualfted Ire': •,'. ', 

^MUL'TIMATE^ -• ;•'.•,.;. .' 
WORDRERFECT 4.8 AND S.O . 
8HORTHAND V ••--•': 

LOTUS 1-2-3 
.. (WWPMTYPINO . - , 
. D A T A ENTRY . - v 

• RECEPTIONIST. • 
Call today lor detaHil 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT 

474-8500 

ATTORNEY-
for 2 attorney growlntf-farmtngton 
Hilta BUoalion firm. SpectaWng In 
bankrupley emptoymenl. eo^pment 
leasing, patents 4 probate. CenoV 
date* In the upper half of their o r * 
dueling class are Hvtted lo euomtt 
their cover letter resume and writing 
sample to: OeraW K Fjaag, 34405 W 
12 mile, St* 151 FtrinKgton-Hina, 
44331 

500 Help Wanted 

50 Assembly 
Workers 

^i#^#»^ii;fe^i 
r^ : \:v:-;J\::;^y-:y-.^ ^y;:;j-~.::K->.':*:-V] 
it's easy to'start makirig good pay right away 
when you call Kelly SayUxs,^America's number' 
one Umporary help service, Right now, we have; 

»•••3 month or longerasslgnmehts available In'the 
Canton area. And you can take advantage oft 

• top pay : 
• vacation pay ^ _ 
• casual dress acceptable: " 

•'.; • holiday pay * 
':" • bontrses: 

; : • noexperlepcerjecessary ; 

To qualify, you must be dependable and have 
reliable transportatfon. Whatever your skill 
.level, Kelly has a Job for you. Call toaayi 

livonia . . . . . ' • : . ' . . . . . . . . . . . 522-3922 
29449 W. Six Mile Rd. 
Qardeo City . . . , 422-0269 
2923« Tord Rd. 

Tsl€ 
Kelly Glrr 
People 

' S E P y i ' c e s 
•Hot an ajaency; « v t r a fce.: 

•oortunfh An e^iiat opportunity employer rVf/M 

ilrts all applicants to rtov 
and right towork In Ihe I 

US, I n requires all applicants to s&ow proof of Identity 
" ' • - — > - — - — - ' - - . u s , •, • 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING 
H.R. Krueger Machine Tool, Inc.- has an 
Immediate opening in our Shipping/Receiving 
pept -The indivlduaLwe ere seeking musl haye_ 
mechanical ability, a working knowledge of 
Inventory practices and record keeping 
procedures; "Computer experience a plus." 

This position will require heavy physical work, 
lifting and moving stock, the operation Of 
powered industrial equipment. 

This position Is full-lime, on the day shift and will 
require overtime. . . _ 

Apply In person, Mon. thru Frl. 8:30 a.m.-4:30 
p.m. 

r u e g e r ] 

H.R. Krueger Machine Tool, Ino. 
31506 Grand River, Farming ton 

• An EquaiOpportunity Employer . 

1 

Miistcnanct 

pJRQELD 
AWnolf INN 

Marriott's newest economy inn,- opening soon on • 
Stephenson Hwy. at 1*75 s i f M O e Road InMidison 
He^hfs, h no* accepting apptkaiiofis for: 

7;' GENERAL^AINTENANCE;: -X.'; 

Will perfpfiti minor repairs involving electrical wiring, 
' plumbing,'..windows, doors, drywalJ, painting, etc. Prior 
hotel or apartmenl maintenance background preferred 
but not necessary. . ' ' ' 

As America's# 1 hospitality employer, Marriott's '-."••• 
Fairfield Inn carl offer you: . 

• QjiMleriy Cwh Bon«sts Up To $300 
; • NwT*x«W«/New t/i»tfoniis : :• 
. <Cw^Mtii^e\CO"W(>ttm A 
• <* Tralnhig A Certer dpportnnlil« 

; . ;^ 'M( i |kvs} i^ 
• Up f o i Weeki t*»M Leave 

• « 7 PsidHolMiyi ; 
y • 4S^viii|ilProiniim i '^; 

APPLY IN PERSON 
, - / : '."'r": •,-V''8:3#iiai'• 4pm • 

M.E.&C J o b Smke 6nlcr 
441 E. J3 MH« Rosd 

f MlMlfiofl 'HetyMi, Ml 

If unable to appi/Jn person, call: 
s .•-•:,:. 1 , - . ^ . ^ 4 ^ 7 0 0 .. 

•'-' .:'.:,• ::' v d lEOEm/r/w '•:'., • .-•;. •.; 
1 , ^ - 1 1 • • ' - • J. -^1 » • • . . . _ 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOFINISHING 

$4.53 to $8.59 per hour 
Employee Stock Ownership Plan 

Overtime - Profit Sharing • Other Benefits 
Full time.positions available for general 
help, printing,r.Inspections!art and print 

-•finishing. Noiixp^rlie-owVhec^Mry;:;VVei, 
will train. Starting pay $4:63' per:h6uiv: 

Must be able to work overtime and some 
S a t u r d a y 8 ^ a l s e 8 'and Promotions 
based on Job performance. v 

NORTH 
M/mcm 
"PHOTO 
The cokx lob you con count on™ 

• • ( • _ - , 

27451 SchoQlcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

SURFACE 
GRINDERS! 
Tired of working for 

on outdated equipment In dingy surrounO-
Ings? Come to work at our dean, state-of-. 
the-art toot martufacturtng fac«y in Pfymourh. / 
We'll pay more than $16.00/hOijr If you 
qual^ata}<>uriTeyrT^tevelai^s/efarnB-
Iar with the operatton of mosttypeaoftool-
foom grinding e^ îiprnent Wtfl also provide 
•xctll«ntb«nsTTts...vmlcnlskjstoneo(the . 
advant ages of working for a major corpora-
tioni Interested? Then please appty to: 

« * A L Plymouth Tool JPlirrt 
45700 Mast Street : 

j Piymbuth, Ml. 48170 
or call 453^628 

only qualified appllcarrte, please [* 

, An Equal Opportunity(imphyer ••.'•-'• 

500 Help Wented 

ATTENTIONI; >•', 
Would your enJOy? 
• De*Hftfl*tih people? : 
• Worklog on your own 60¾ ol 

-tf>ellme? • ' • . . ' 
• A quick paced day, oetiina. out 

of work by 2.30pm? •---: 
•Worklnaoutdoors? 
• fSecortvogaCalMrtgTrock 
' Operator? . ' 
Douglea Foods Corp Is Wring lor es-
leoierted av^urban routea v*\ op
erate Won-f rt Our current drivers & 
cooks earn between S27S-S42S per 
week plus p*ki Inswartoes. holidays 
& vacation. Oood drlrlrtg reco(d. 
math'abSrty, eor>9e*lel personality S 
dependability required. We wUj 
leecft you the reetl Apply at DOuoiaa 
Foods Corp. 3241« Industrial ftd.. 
GardenCffy.'.l • "-•; ' 427-S300 

ATTemiOti^Natloni laroesl riom« 
cteanera. Ho rJoAts. no -weekends. 
ExoeOent pay, KO bonus after 60 
days, par necessary. FuH & part time 
posK (one even abBe. 471-0930 

AUTO BODY REPAIR 
Young man to do DgM body work. 
Gooefpay. Oood benefits. 

427-3131 

AUTOCLEAN-UR , ••• 
Experience In Interior/exterior. Norl 
ar*i.Ca» 344-9071 

AUTO DEALER CASHIEA 
Experienced. Excefleot opportunity. 
to Increase suit*. Good pay and 
benefits. Appfy In , person. Bob 
Sellers Ponllac QMC. 36000 Grand 
Rfver, Fermlno.ton Hills. 

Auto Dealer Needs: 
Part* Counter Person. 

Parts Driver ' 
Body shop porter 

SeeRoyClscfikeat 
• Holiday Chevrolet 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

AUTO DEALER needs Ne* Car Por-
ter. Excellent behents. Apply In per
son. Stark Hlckey West,^4760 W. 7 
Mfle,atOfandRrve7v ' 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

AUTO DEALERSHIP Service Porter 
Must have jood drtvtrio. record. Ap-
fy In person to; Oeoroe LamWe. 
own & Country Dodoe. 474-07SQ 

\ :':•}..-.-. •-..>'•,p.;j<-!' ^ . , ^ 4 ^ . 
. .^ » . - : i / : ^ , ' > > ' v v v « # ' ' 

.A : 
» 

«.^ i» 
• i»<; 
aan 600 Help Wanled1 

. - , - AUTO DEALERSHIP 
need* Body Snop Porter. Must be 
wWina lo work and be depend«We. 
Apply In Wson onfy. see Gary. •.•.'-' 
Bob SelferS' Pontlac. 38000 Grand 
FUrer. Farmlngton H8ls •':• 

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE 
Acme Operalors. dsys/niahtSj fu^ 
time. BeneRis. Experience reouVed.-' 

-.••-•••• ' ^471^704' 

AUTOMOBILE M.ECHANK5 • - - • 
Excellent opportunity for custom*/' 
oriented, certiried mecnanlo. Salary.'' 
phrs commisston. riealth ca/e bene
fits. Flexable work' schedule {<h~~ 
quired. Letter lo: Box £u4;Op*srver ' 
4 Ecoentrkv Newipapers,' W 2 $ f ^ 
Scnoolcrart Rd., Lfvonla; VWJf lW^ 
48150. , . - i . . V 1 , - : ¾ 

AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP 
sJstant, Witt (rain.'Must have U, 
basl^experlence. Fut) time or p. 
OmefWeekend* a must ,6 & F Ai 
Supply, Ptymoulh. Ml.r. .4Wt7 

AUTO PARTS DELIVERY DRIVER • 
Must have oood driving record. ' "* 
B4F Auto Suppty In Ptymouth "* ' 

. ' 45S-7200;J 

AUTOPABTS ;. 
La/oe'GM Dealer, needs sMpping. 
*T6 receMng derk, and delivery >. 
person, male or female. These are.-. 
M l time positions with room lor e d ^ 
vancemenL Apply In person to: Ken« 
Ross. George Ms tick , Crievrolelj: 
14001 Telegraph Rd.Rodlord. -\^* 

AUTO PORTER 
Must be depeedabia. and have a> 
good drivtng record. Apply to: » J 

ERHAR08MW u 
24130 Telegraph Road 

Southfleid 352-6030 

AUTO POSTER 
Neod hard workers. Overtime, appry 
Inpersoa 

BILL BROWN FORO 
32222 Ptymouth Road .-».. 

tfvonla 
AskforLii 

AUTO Reconditioning - part or fun, 
time, no experience oeoeisary. 

$22-1655 

BINOEAY - individual to 6o fieio-'° 
graphic rewind k^4pecOon. Somd-" 
shipping. CaaErtc .459-1680 

500 Help Wanted 

i>lake a D a t e 
for Your Fulure 
Attend Our Career Seminar 
If you art ihlakiog 
about chiogioaj car<«rs 

. — thjoi about tbl». As 
-a Realtor Associste joa 
cso hart tbe (o4«p«ad-
coct of txiog your own 
boss, stttfoc yoar own 
schedules, »40,000 to 
$70,000 lacome sod * 
stcurt furore. Ac our , 
seminar we'll dlscoit' 
cbtneloj careers sod 
the sditougel of the 
real estate .industry. 

Wednesday 
Jan. 25, 7 p.m. 

478-6000 

^.'Jzi 
u.ra .̂ 

!Jw2t 
HARTFORD 

35312 Grand Rirer, FawilapooV; 

STOCK CLERKS 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has 
Immediate fOlT'tlme openings for stock 
clerke.7vMu0Wbe 18^years) or older. 
Heavy 'lifting required: Excellent pay. 
Apptylriperephat: ' ;/;: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
643^ ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(At 15 Mile Road - West Bloomlield) 

X 

ELECTRICIAN 
H.R. Krueger Machine Tool, Inc. has Imme
diate, openings /or Qualified, Electrical Panel 
and/or machine tool electricians. Must have 
a minimum of 3 years experience. Candi
dates will be tested for knowledge of electr]^ 
cal theory an^eppiicatlon. 

Apply In person Mon. thru Fri. 
8:30 a.m.-4:30 p,m; 

H.R. Kruefltr Machine Tool, Inc. 
3150« Grind Rlvtr, Farmlngton 

' Ah fflva/OpporfurVf/Employer 

cw l-Career Advantage Associates 
'JourAdvantage to a Better Career" • 

: •'':.'.-•' Presents: -
How to Effectively Interview and Enter 
the Career you are looking for. 
An Evening Seminar conducted by Company Pres
ident. Laura Morton. 
Topics are t6 Include: 

— How to effoctrvery answer those tough Interview-, 
Questions 

— Asking the rlchl questions U 
— Of esslrifl for success ,.. 

•' — How to market your abilities and oettho Job! 
C o s t : $ 2 5 . 0 0 
Choice of Dates: January 30 and February 2,1989 • 

For more information, please call: 

Career Advantage Associates 
: (313)851-8810 

. • it's your first step to a better career1 ,-

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn ^xtra cash? 
An Adult carrier route with the Observer 6\ 
Eccentric Newspapers can be the solution. 
In ki»t four hours a day, twloe • week, 
you'll earn the extra cash you want without 
sacrificing your time to the demands of a 
fulltlmejob^ ' ' . '•';•-.*,'.. 

CURRENT ROUTE OPENINGS ARE IN: 

d 
D 
• 
D 

Plymouth ; 

Canton 
Westland':' 
Garden City 

Interested persons mutt possess 'a polite 
business-like attitude; be se<t*rnotlvated, 
and have dependable transportation. 
Scheduling Is flexible: . 

AL80SEEKING: ' ;: 
• Substitute adult carriers for all areas, 

duties same as regular adglt carrier 
but on call only, i ••••••'. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
>. Call 

591-0500 
i !>•">,! kH« •3S rT*rz$z~!? 

ML.-

X V 
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Monday, J«ny«y 23,188? O&E 

500H^pWant»d 
AUTO RENTAL COMPANY 

Now accepting eppficailon* lor part 
tfrne port**. Student*1 A retiree* 
wetcorr*. Appiy »1 N»tion*l Auto 
Leasing, I W W , Maple Rd Troy. 

AUTO A TRUCK 8ALC$ MANAGER 
Require en experienced Individual 
capable of managing al facets of 
M M * »ftort. Our atratcgle locsUon In 
Rochestw HWs, modern facility & 
exoellenl cfl*<M«l« combine to afford 
• unique career opportunity. 
Pst Moren Old*, OMC Truck. C*3 
Oail 8. for Interview »ppolnlmenL 

852-5200 

BAKER 
Experienced. Full time nights. Farm
lngton. CaH evening*, gpm-9am: 

474-1681 

' 8ANK TELLER-»6.tO/HR „ . 
WW train * * " 

Ca* Today 657-1200 
Onfy Fee »65 Job Network 

BARBER NEE0EO. Guaranteed 
1300 • week. Mutt h«v« 2 year* ex
perience. Troy ar**. CaJ Tu*».-Fr1. 

526-9685 

BEAUTICIAN • Skmlngriam/Bloorn. 
field *»lon need»"oper*lor with 
some clientele, (o lake oyer clientele 
of operator no* Ktv.no Also. ap
prentice to bo trained. 642-02660 

BEAUTY OPERATORS - Birming
ham **!on. Great location. Great 
commissions. AIM assistant for 

' busytiaJr dresser needed. 651-9390 

BENCH HANO 
For Uvonta Mold Shop. Must have 
experience in hand finishing ateel 
mol<J».Ca»«AM-6PM 622-1422 

BERKSHIRE HOTEL 
26111 Telegraph. Southed. Ml 
48034. Now hiring fun and part time 
banquet personnel, bartender, 
housekeeper, housemen AVfrdnt off
ice clerk. We offer excellent wages 
and benefits, Please apply In person 
between the hour* of 10am 4 5pm. 
Mon thru Fit No phone cans please. 

6I-UNQUAL JAPANESE 
Will train as travel agent. Open sal
ary. Foe Paid. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

BINDERY 
OPERATOR 

Flat art stock for presses, trim pa
per, lold. drill, and finished printed 
matter to customer specifications. 
Must be able to operate all bindery 
equipment and have excellent or
ganisation*! skills. 

PC CLERK 
PC experience, typlny. arid exigent 
c<>mrriunlc*Uon and organizational 
Skills. 

CUSTOMER 
SATISFACTION REP. 
Immediate opening for an Individual 
with excellent communication skills 
to handle aJ customer toouirie* re
garding Ford Rotunda equipment 
sod: service. Basic automobile 
knowledge desirable. 

ORDER 
PROCESSOR 

Requires exceOent phone etiquette, 
typing, and attention to detail 

S$nd resume and salary ieoui/-
mentsorapptyau 

ADISTRACORP. 
101 Union St. 

• Plymouth. Ml 48170 
Attn: Personnel 

BIRMINGHAM 8ALON 
Needs nan technicians with cflen-
teBe. Rent/commission. 540-6646 

500H*fpW«.t«l 
BUSY 8HEU STATION 

Now hiring for ful time d*y *htft 
Must be hardworking, reeponalble. 

y energetic Ptymouth/Canton 4 very c.^.^.. 
area. Can now. 456-2*3« 

CAB DRIVERS • Experienced, day* 
or weekend*, $250 lo 1350 week 
take home. Apply: Royal C*b, 20654 
W. 4 MM Rd., Southfletd, or cal be
tween e-6pm. 366-0771 

CARPENTERS-EXPERIENCED - To 
work a* sub contractor*. 12mo»-
work, tn busln*** for 25yr*. C*B 
Sieve Ottln*, Bum PJghl Center or 
apply In person at: 2655 Woodward, 
Ste. 273, Bfoomfietd Hirl*. 332-2*30 

CARPENTERS 4 HELPERS 
Some experience necessary. Must 
have trensportallon. Lot* of ad
vancement lor right person. • 
Caflarter6pm ' 722-3609 

RED WINQ 
TICKET 
WINNER 

BRUNO TASSON 
5373 Westmoreland Ct. 

Troy 

Please call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
Tuesday, January 24, 
1989 to claim your two 
FREE REO WINQ 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

600rWpW«it4>d 
CENTtrUESaflrWOCft 

Operator wanted * day* only. Apply 
In person between *30em-3pm at; 

LftRCenteriewQrindlng. 
36767 AmrheJn. Uvonle, W. 

CERTIFIED tnstrurnenla] Mvsle 
Teacher - string* me/or. Contact: 
Royal Oak School*, Personnel Off-
Ice' • :.•'• 435^400 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP . 
OFREDFORO 

POLICE AND FIRE 
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 

The Charter- Township of Redford Is 
accepting epp6c*uon» for the posi
tion of FlREFWHTEFt for the pur
pose of establishing art eligibility utt 
forthl*cfa»*)fSc«t)on. . . . - . 

REQUIREMENTS ARE: Must have 
completed »lxty (60) **mwter hour* 
or ninety (90) quarter hour* of col
lege ered<t or 240 hour* of state cer
tified Firefighter training. Must be 
E.M.T. cer6fi«d by date of rur*. 

VISION: Minimum 20/40 corrected 
to 20/20. no color blindnes*. , 

8ALARV: $21,060 to »26,460"»fter 6 
year*. Exceflont benefits, minimum 
ege 16 years. 

Applications must be completed 
from 9 AM. lo 4 PM-. m the Person
nel Office. 15145 Beech Defy, Red-
ford. ML. 48239 untf 4, PM. of the 
closing date which Is: 

JANUARY 27. 1989. 

The Charier Township of Bedford Is 
an equal employment opportunity 
employer and I* seeking qualified 
black and other minority applicants. 
a* wen a* white appQcant* wKhoul 
regard to race. 

500 H«*pWar.frd 
CUANW0 PERSON - pert tfT*, 
6pm 10 Sprn ki Rocheeter, »100/wfc-
Leeve message' 335-9017 

CLEANING PERSON Needed. Must 
be avaflaWe M time. Please appfy 
k) person: Art Van Furniture. 2 W 5 

TMBeRd-.Uvonle: 

CLEANINQ PERSON needed pert-
time, epprojumstery 30 (vs. • week. 
Appfy w per*on: Newton Furn/ture, 
2)772 NoM Rd. (Twelve Oak* 8ef-
vtc«LV»ve).Nov1 : ' 

CLEANING PERSON • M l lime posi
tion avaftsWe In our e<wthfl**d off-
tee, day shift, previou* office cteerv-
ing experience preferred. Mutt hava 
valid drfver* license 4 good driving 
record, Reeponalbffitie* Include run
ning omoe errand*. Exceflent bene-
f.uTceJ before 1.1 *m . ~Zi2-Cil9 

'• ' CLEANING tO »6/HR 

Call Today 
OnryFeei65 

way tin 
657-1200 

Job Network 

500rWpWnt»d 

COUNTRY CRAFT 
INSTRUCTORS 

Prefer instructor to be at (eeet 18 
year* of toe or older wtth previou* 
arts ft craks experience. Must be 
•Me to resale we« ft leech edurts 
varlou* craft project*. Must be eNe 
to keep record* ft reoutankxi equip
ment. 8«Jary negotiable. Apply now 
IO Crty of Troy Pereonnef, 600 W. 
Big Beaver, Troy-

An EquaJ Opportunity Emptoye/ 

COURIER . fun time drive/ to pick
up end deliver «r1 work for photo
graphic company In Birmingham: 
14.60 hour pfut auto mOeege. Blue 
Cross. Must be refiabie and have 
dependable tranaportation for d*-
Cverie*. White Reproductions. Ask 
lor Jeaneite. 642-4663 

CLERK-Full or Part |ime .. 
tor fine wine shop In Birmingham. 
Bervrn* for fun ume. Can , 

«46^464 

CAREER DAY 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

BLUE JEAN JOBS 
W* need dependable BgM industrial 
workers wtth reliable transportation 
for long 4 short term temporary as
signments In the Uvoria & Dearborn 
Helghta/Teyior, Canton/Ptymouth 
area*. Oey & liter noon shift* eras
able. 14.25 to tlart Merit Increase*. 
h^Gdty ft bonus pty 6 health Insur
ance. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
Livonia ----- —478-1010 

BLUE 
JEAN 
JOBS! 

Ktar Services ha* an Immediate 
n^ed for 20 assembly and produc-

' tion worker*. We are also looking 
fo/ Individuals to work In food ser
vice. II you are interested in long or 
sfyxt term work tn the Troy area 
please can today: 

Troy 
362-1180 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

The "Kelly Girl" People 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer W F/H 
BOOKKEEPER • M charge, hands-
on. thru financial slatemenl, accrual 
ft'cash. Ful time. 118.000-130.000 
ytor. Permanenl positloa eenefit*. 
SeVxl resume to: PO Box 3 V 
W>Dod Lev*. Ml. 46066 

BOOKKEEPER, part 
i flexible, for Bkmlng-

llme. full 
charge, hour* 
h*7n based eervice company, eom-
pufer experience desirable. Send 
r*>ume to 255 3. Woodward. Soft* 
200, Birmingham Ml 46011 

4>|hmoutM 
- TJASMIE 

BORING MILL 
OPERATORS 

Experienced orJy. Tool work. Top 
pay, overtime, excellent benefit*. 
Opening* on the day *hlfl ft night 
»hjft. 

Loc Performance 
, 201 Industrial Or. 

Plymouth 
; 453-2300 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

eOWUNO CENTER • need* Coun
ter Person 4 Wart Pereort F i * ft 
paH-tlme evenings. Appiy at Piaia 
Le/MS, 42001 Ann Albor Rd . 
Pfymouth. ^ ^ ^ ^ 

" 60WUN0 CENTER 
Mechankj • experienced on Ewvns-
wtck A'2. Ful time eve*. 
Security Ouard • part time weekend 
eve*. 
Apply In person Piau Lane*, 42001 
Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth 

BRIDAL 8ALES PERSON - Fir» time 
• for Livonia bridal »*lon. For Inler-
v)«wcaJl8uz)e*l 455-4990 

BR1COEPORT OPERATOR 
Minimum 3 veer* experience:. . 

' 73t-0330 

- BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
6 V * - experience, day*, overtime, 

.benefit*, permanent position. ML 
Emott/Outer Drive Area. 
CeJ 366-7160 

BRIOOEPORT OPERATOR 
Mutt be experienced m ahort run 
Hem*. Ceil , '476-3603 

' >6RIOOEPORT OPERATOR 
x *^p«rierioed6tyeer». 
' AflO M î»iuf*eturlng. Plymouth 
= . 455-1111 

BROACH TOOL* Future Engineer. 
Minimum 2 yeert experience. 
Novl 47M500 

••;:•• BUILDING 
?: MATERIAL 

TRAINEES 
1 J& 

olnthl»prc*4n4D«tri 
am a u h e i n j w r i 

olteompanvft 
n the first e*m»uKe 117^60 fate . , 

, „ . Tremeee needed h the F»nt 
arte er>d the Detroit downriver ftree. 

CT>eckLht»Ovt-ar*you , A 
. intereeted H or hex knowledge 

rtbuMno materia*? • „ • 
• Wflfi echooi oredutt* or 0E0 

/ e^urveienlf . •_, 
/ «looking for a career not M<«roo? 

H fou que»fy you wtl M peM • lr»in-
Inj telery ft begin e* e cyitomer ed-
v*>r ft Inelde *e*M per*on »1 one 0« 
our dHtributton center*. 

_ C4pJ6m|» »56-70« "Z 

Tuesday, January 2¾ 
9am - 7pm 

Novi Hilton 
21111 HaggertyRd. 

Join us for ref/eshment* to discus* 
career ooportunr'Jest We wU be ac
cepting applications and conducting 
personal totervlew*. We are looking 
for some great people to tn 
IMMEDIATE long and short term 
positions m area* near you. 
ENTECH SERVICES ofler* great 
pay, benefits, and FREE word pro
cessing training to qualified appB-
cants. CaS lor an appointment on 
lust stop byt 

We have positions for. 

Word Processors 
Computer Graphic* Packages 

Osta Bases 
Spread Sheet* 

Secretaries 
Dais Entry 

Receptionist* 
General Office 

Ms. Madtla...737-1744 
We have technical positions tor. 

Engineers 
Technicians 
Designers 

and morel 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP 
OF REDFORO 

POUCE AND FIRE 
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 

The Charter Township of Bedford I* 
accepting application* for the posi
tion of POLICE CADET lor the pur
pose ol establishing en eOgibdtty list 
for thl? classification. 

REQUIREMENTS ARE. Must have 
completed sixty (60) semester hour* 
or ninety (90) quarter hours of col
lege credit. 

VISION: Minimum 20/40 corrected 
lo 20/20. no color blindness. 

AH «pfJejAl« m m rutve cartifica. 
tion from the Michigan Lew Enforce
ment Offscere Training Council 
(MLEOTC) for having successfully 
completed the Pre-Empioyment 
Program consisting of tests m read
ing/writing skills and phy»lcal per
formance skins, by the date of test
ing. 

Technical Resource Group 
588-5610 

CARPET TRAINING TRAINEE 
Steve Hsgoplan ft Co. ha* full time 
openingj tor e few good Individual* 
to learn carpet cleaning. Exceflent 
earning potential pkj* fu9 benefit* 
Including health, lite ft dental Insur
ance. Musi be neat In appearance 
and have good driving record. Cell 
Brian. 9*m-12noon onfy *L . 

. . . . . . 363-193«-. : 

-...-- CARRENTAIAQEHT. •• 
needed for Southfteld area. FuQ lime 
with benefit*. Experience a must 
Call 356-5507. 

CAR WASH ATTENDANTS fuB 4 
part time, Immediate opening*. 
Apply: Shell Soft Cloth Car Wash. 
27000 W. 8 Mile Rd. near Inkster 
Rd.lnSouthfleld. 

CASHIER-Eam Over 15 an hour to 
start. Appiy mornings at: Car-a-Van 
Soft Cloth Car Wash, 3515 W. 12 
Mile In Berkley. 

CASHIER for Parts ft Service Dept. 
No experience necessary. Appiy: 
Farmlngton HUt* Chrysler Plymouth. 
29301 Grand River. 

CASHIER lor service station. Part 
Ime weekday* - nights. Weekend* -
day ft/or night*. C& Art or Boo. 

522-72*2 
CASHIER 

Large Amoco Service Center ha* 
opening lor midnight shift cashier. 
Part-time, good pay, wffl tram. 
Apply: Tei-Maple Car Cere, Corner 
Telegraph 

lepie 
ft Maple, Birmingham 

644-2910 
CASHIER - morning shift. 7em-4pm 
Mon. thru Frl Experience preferred 
but wfl train right personBonu* 
buck*, apply In person at 33400 

th Rd.. UvorJa 

'ASHIER PLUS 8TOCK WORK 
tut time, experience preferred but 
not necessary, Birmingham a/e* 

642-6319 

CASHIERS 
AJ shirt*. Flexible schedule*. 
Mood Mart, 12 Mile Rd. at Farming-
Ion Rd. 553-6121 

^ CASHIERS 
COLLEGE 8TUOENT8 - part Ume 
cashier position* available, flexible 
hr*. to work around your personal 
schedule. Apply at Warren Preecrlp-
Uon*. 32910 Middieoett, Farrnlngton 
HIS* 655-1177 

CASHIERS-
Farmlngton Hid* Co. ha* fun ft part-
time position* avafiabte. Flexible 
hr*., student* welcome. Good start
ing pay, bonuse*. benefit*. 655-3640 

CASHIERS 
Full & part time positions 
available, experience pre
ferred. Apply In person 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W.TMHe-Uvonl*. 

CASHIERS - Immediate opening* 
For VtdMdutit Interested In working 
for a major car w»*h In metropolian 
ire*, t year experience required. 
Musi be reliable. Cal CMeOne i t 
DPR 443-0056 

CASHIERS NEEDED • For after. 
rx>ons-rrtdn)ght». »3.60 hr. efter 
probation. Apply In person: 7-E)ev-
en. 26641 C«oMge, Ot* Park, Ml. 

CASHIER 
$4 «n hour. Ful or pert time. Male/ 
fema.'e. flexible hour*. Senior ciu-
tens welcome. Complete benefit*. 
paid vacation* ft hoW«Y*, employee 
discount. Mvtl be 16, Apply m per-
eon 8av-On Drug*. 6515 Telegraph 
el Maple, EMrtrtnghem. 

CATALOG 
ORDER DESK ' 

Permanent pert time end Ml time 
position* av»fl«b»». Pieeeent phone 
personality and good organfAttoml 
akiflt • must. Flexible hour* re
quired. Appfy >n person Monday 
thru Friday. ftiOAM-aPM at 
Heitop'*. Ino.. 22790 Heefp Ortye, 
Novi (bttwMn Novl Roid ft 
Meedowbfook). Compethfve weget, 
benefit* end comml»»»on. Ron 
tmokksgoffioe.' • 

CATERING MANAGER 
IndMduel to work on premise • no 
travel. To p*»n end expedite runo-
tlon*. H « dejree wtth t-3 yeert aw-
perience, IrvdMOuei muet be * eetf 
•larier end cepebie of working wWi 
tnent* of • very Ngfi «eMr». W * 
work function* wfm empheel* on 
kont of houee topH^'toy*'*** 
eommen»ur*t* »ntn experlenoe. Ex-
cetenl Mnoe benefit peckege. Send 

***** ̂ J&SW?*!!* %?? tor 0* Per»ofVei. f 0 . Box 1970. 
Deerbom, Ml,46121. 
iT r i tque l Opportuhlty Dr*Wj»r * ; 

SALARY: »13.905 
Excellent benefit*. 

to »14.322.15. 

CNC OPERATOR 
Indexable cutting tod company 
seeking experienced CNO operator. 
Must have programming capability. 
Good workbg ocndrtt»n» with em
ployee benefit*. Livonia. 622^4626 

COLLATORS - general office peo
ple, (30> for 3 major corporabona In 
Farrnlngton Kills, Livonia. Novi ft 
Oetorit. Forfurther InfonMtJOn ceil 

Ooreen »t Unl/oree 473-2933 
or MiK* 357-0034 

COtLECTrON3 
8outhfle!d-t«»ed s*Uon*J firm has 
opening* (or Bio Collectors with 
Telemarketing or SB Cotiectlng ex
perience preferred but not necee-
eary. 8al*ry + bonu* + benefit*. 
CeJ Mr. ScWatf: 557-1430 

COLLEGE 8TLiOENT8 
Busy sheB sis Don needs M and 
part time cashier*. MldrHhgt *Nft. »4 
per hour to start. Paid »(udy time. 
CaH now. 455-2636 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
FUJI ume position available m our 
Southfleld office - mWnlghl shift. 
hours 10pm • 7am. Previou* experi
ence m operation* are necessary. 
fieeponeibtttie* Include data •ntry,-
beck-vp procedure*, report runrilng 
ft general computer operation*. 
Must be able to work Independently. 
Excellent benefits, send reeume In
cluding salary requirement* to; At
tention: Ben. P.O. Box 6091, South-
field. Ml 46066 

MINIMUM AGE: ISyear*. 

Applications must be completed 
from 9 AM. - 4 PM. at the Personnel 
Office. 15145 Beech-Oafy Road. 
Redlord. Ml.. 48239. until 4 PM. oi 
the dosing date, which Is: 

FEB. 3.1969. 

The Charier Township of Redford r* 
an equal employment opportunity 
e/hpioyer end U seeking qualified 
black and other minority •ppflcanu. 
a* weS a* white appocants without 
regard to race. 

CHARTER TWP. OP REDFORD 
EMPLOYEES' CtVlL 

SERVICE COMMISSION 

The Charter Township ol Redford I* 
accepting eppOcebon* for the posi
tion of DEPARTMENTAL AIDE TV In 
the Department of pubDc Work*. 
Salary: »8.12 - »6.34 per hour. 

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS: Typing 
70 wpm., Chelation 90 wpm. Gradu
ation Irom High School or equiva
lent, four (4) year* of responsible 
secretarial experience:' 

Apply In person at-

CIVIL SERVICE OFFICE 
15145 Beech-Daly Rd. 
Redlord. Ml.. 48239 

Apportion* wu be accepted be
tween the hours of 9 AM. and 4 P M , 
Monday through: Frfciey. CSoeing 
date for fifing: Friday, January 27, 
1989. 

Trie Charter Township of Redford I* 
an equal employment opportunity 
employer and I* seeking qualified 
black and other minority appocants 
as wen a* white applicant* without 
regtrdtorec*. 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER _ 
Entry level position aa~» PC"PTo-

Srammer located In Southfleld 
lichlgtn. Must know MS 0 0 8 ft 

Pascal, preferably turbo Pascal ver
sion* 3.4, 5. Helpful to know *ome-
thing about LAN'8. Basic, *ome mi
nor PC hardware repair, ft Apple lie 
Computer System*. Some irivei I* 
Involved. Send resume lo Box »670. 
Ob»erver ft Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcrefl Rd. Uvonla. 
Michigan 46150 

CHAUFFEUR - for ftmo service. 
Part-time, day* or evening*. Send 
resume to: 11652 Rockland. Red-
lord, Ml. 48239. 

CHEMLAWN • I* Mring fua and pert 
time for lawn spraying, seeding, and 
warehouse. Starting el »6 per hour. 
You must be hard working and will
ing to learn. EOE employer. Appfy In 
person el: 22515 Hesfip, Novl. 

346-1700 

CHILD CARE AIDE - For Silver 
Springs Kid* Club, hour* 7 AM.^ 9 
A M . and 3:15 PM. - 6 PM. »4.50 an 
hour (probation). Must be 18 year* 
of age. Experience In working wfth 
young children preferred. Apply In 
•person: 
601 W.I 

Northvine PuMc 
Mam,Northv»e. 

CHtLO CARE - Fun-time cere giver 
needed for Kinder Care Learning 
Centers. immedUte opening. If you 
Eke working wtth children, can 
NorthvHle 346-1569 
Cr Plymouth 455-2560 

CHILOCARE TEACHER 
Responsible ft caring person with 
experience and education m Early 
ChMhood. Fuft or part time. W. 
Bloomfteld. 655-4953 

CHILOCARE WORKERS 
INFANT CHILOCARE 

PROFESSIONAL . . . 
FuB time, position for a mature, lov
ing person to work with Infant* ft 
adolescent girt*. Understanding, 
caring attitude ft abfity (o nurture. 
Experience and/or education In in
fant, early child ft adofeeoent devel
opment required. Oegree preferred. 
Hour* 7em-3pm, Mon. thru Frt 

Part time position* for hfani/tod-
dier ft preschool chJWeere worker*, 
morning ft afternoon hour*. 
We offer a competitive benefit pack
age & opportunity for professional 
growth ft development -
Send resume fo: St. Vincent ft Sar
ah Fisher Center. 27400 <.V 12 Mite 
Rd., Farmlngton HH*. Ml 46018 or 
cal Director of 8etor> Oey Car e, . 
626-6990 or 626-7527 

An Equal Ct>portunrty Employer 

CHtLO CARE •»*.73/Hfl 
wWtram . . •• 

Ceil Today ' 657-1200 
OnlyFeeiM JobNetworfc 

Church/Nursery School Custodten 
Fu* time d*y», Monday thru Friday. 
Blue C/oe*/8k» 
Cal9*m-1pm: 

Shield benefit a. 
657-0044 

Ctvn. ENGINEERING, eurveytng Arm 
ft lend development need* expert-
enced drafts pereon/deefgner. 
Ce« 731-6030 

- CLARK,OIL -••• 
Looking for CeeMef*. Part ft (ue-
time. Must b* able to work after
noon* ft weekend*. 16 year* or old
er, honeet. re«et*e A dependable. 
Experience appreciated but not 
neoeeaery.wti trakv Appfy at . 
44404 Ford R d , Canton 

• • ; - • . CLARKCHL . • 
Looklna for Caehiera. Part A f\*-
tkne. Mu*l be abte Iq work after
noon* ft weekend*, i t yeer* or cid
er, honeet, reflect* A dependebi*. 
Experience eppredeted but not 
neceeeary. wt iVaK Appfy a* 

44WFrydBd.,C*rilon 

MATURE ledy lor offlo* efeejntna 
Mon. thru Frt. 6 PM to • PM, M « 
an hour. Scfto<>lcr*WFarmi«on 

Celt M 2 * 1 J 

CLEANtW 
conetAiction fine**. C*» 6312636 

CLEANtNO HCLPZ/AWT-TtM^ 
Mominge A evening* to *)>* toeow-
| M ar***: reott, fjornvki*, Tr*y y d 
BfOOmflatd H***. fe**jr*** wejoeni*. 

aeANWO PERSON for e>*i1ni»rit 
- - - > . - A . - . - * - .̂ ^^t^ki^MiiMk ste***A M 

COnVWL w v v i n i wmniwn w^v • 
vecerrt*. Experieno* rebuked. M 
per hour. OeTI-Spm or*y7»4-OW 1 

CNO LATH* OPCTATO* 
tor cow neeowig TOOI wwp w\ nym-
cvth. txperienoed onW. to ben*-
ftt*, oiTSm. ¢ 3 & M N 0 0 or ap
ply M l Vrtueirriel Or. _ 

• An equal Opportunity Br(4w/*» . 

CPAs 
Auditing 60»ftlon» with m»Jor com
pany to »35.000. No fee. 

EMPLOYMENT CENTER INC. 
669-1636 

600 Htlp Wanted 
DESK. CLERK Poeitton open for 
part-time afternoon and weekend 
shjfts. Appfy m person.- Budgetef 
|nn, 4121) Ford Rd. Canton 

DETAn^fW/DRAFT8P£ftSONS 
EJectricai and/or fcleohanlcal 

Severe! immedUi* opportunrtle* in 
an Eiectrtoai and/or Mechanical oo> 
dpiinee. Seeking 2 ptu* year* relat
ed experience. Long term tempo
rary aaeignment* with poeaibtttie* 
of dUect enytoyment Pie**e ceS: 
Technkei Engheertng ConeuttanU 

425-3220 

CREDIT ADJU3TOR 

Hcspati ft Hearth Service* Credit 
Union ha* an opening for a credit 
adjusior..Excellent benefit*. Inter
ested parties should submit resume 
to V. P- Lending 8ervtoe*, P. 0 . Box 
7366. Ann Arbor. Ml.. 46107. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer' 

CREOfT ft COLLECTION 
import experience a ptu*. Open sal
ary. Fee Paid. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

CUSTOM OECORATOR tn W". 
Bloomfteld area. tra.'nlrvg provided. 

435-0762 

CUSTOMER DEUVERY 
Female/Male 

A Wailed UkeAVUom based eer
vice company ha* an entry level 
opening lor a neat, ambftlou* Ixll-
vtdual'who enjoy* driving ft pubDc 
contact W* service the SE MlcWgwi 
region. You must be al least 19 
years old to be considered. Catk 

. Coleman, 347-3669 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
People needed. ExceOent work envi
ronment-Growth- In • our Tnark etJng 
department due to promotion*. Co-
rep* enjoy »1300 base, benefits and 
Incentive* representing Fortune 500 
company. Applicants must be 
sharp, enjoy people, and hard work
ing. Company wining to train quali
fied applicant*. CeJ Tor Interview: 

537-7066 

DIE MAINTENANCE •Immediate 
opening* exist for experienced die 
maintenance personnel, m • new 
)otnt venture automotive *t*et pro
cessing center, located In Canton, if 
you have 3 year* experieno* in die 
maintenance, wekflng, rruKhtning 
and grinding, pieaae apply ( a Glenn 
Puffin**. Vice president Admin!*-
U»Uon-DM, ProCoJ Corp., {jeo 

Haggerty Rd. 8.. Canton. Ml 48166. 
An Eqfo Opportunity Employer 

Dlt; MAKER 
DIE LEADER 

Experienced In Br*, progressive and 
transfer.diee; NortitvliJe. Day*, bene
fit*. Celt Personnel Manager. 9-3 
pm..Mon. thru Frl , 349-0600 

DIE MAKERS A Dl E REPAIRM EN 
Needed Immediaiefyf 
Appiy in person at: 

132*2 Merrtman, UvorJa. 

S00 HtifWintftl 
DRAFTING HEU»WANTEO-

Experience neceeeary. Permanent 
pciition. Overtime eveaeWe. Bene
fits. Apply In per»on. See Hergy at: 
Preef** Cutting Tool, »2203 W, 8 
Mfc.UvonlfcMlch. - • 

DRAFTINO TECHNICIAN 
Eslabtthed Ann Arbor Arm ha* Im
mediate opening* for Crafting Tech
nician* experienced tn mechanical 
and/or crvs drafting. ExoeBenl com
pensation A benefit package. Corv 

VfrRES, LEWIS, NORRIS 
V& MAY. INC. ' 

2330 E. 6ladlum Bivd. 
, Ann Arbor, Ml. 46104 

An Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIE SETTER 
Experienced m setting progressive 
and fine die*, air teed*, reel* and 
cradle*. Progressrv* metal stamping 
company. Day*, benefit*. Apply 637 
Baseline. NorthYtDe, between 9-
3pm, Mon. thru Frt 

Dl E SETTER • JOURNEYMAN 
Mttal stamping company looking 
for a eetf motivator with 3 year* ex
perience In small progressive and 
Rne die. Leadership qualities helpful, 
benefit*. Cal 10AM-3PM 536-6464 

CUSTOMER SERVICE' REP. for 
cable company. C8R and phone ex
perlenoe required. Appfy Mon. thru. 
Frt 9am til 4pm at WVete** CttXo 
of Michigan, 21200 Metro**, South-
field Ml. 46075, (E. of Uhser. N. of 6 
Milt), Southhafd Techne Center or 
mail reeume with salary require
ment* lo Human Resources, no 
phone call* pteaae. 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN 
Experienced with IBM Compaq A 
Epson. Good Benefits ft salary. 
Contact Jerry. 355-0250 

CONSTRUCTION ASSISTANT 
Experienced Handyman 

FuS time position with residential 
buOder In W. Bioomfseid. Musi be 
dependable and have own transpor
tation. Re*pon*iblBle* to Include: 
ViP-teparing new home* for deffvery 

• Construction dean-up 
• General handyman work 

Appfy In person oniy. 
See Matt on 1/24 from 8:30 • 10-.30 
am or 1/26 from 2 - 4 pm el Stone-
bridge Sale* Model • comer of 
MapM and Stonebridge WetUS. of 
Maple. V. ML W. ol Farmlngton Rd.). 

CONSTRUCTION TO »20/HR 
Year around 

CeJ!Tod»y 657-1200 
Only Fee »65 Job Network 

CONSTRUCTION 
Conceptual EtUmtlor. Design ft 
buBd firm. tSOK rang*. Full benefit*. 
Fee paid. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

CONSTRUCTION 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Quotes, bid*. Truck furnished. Open 
salary Fee Paid. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

CONSTRUCTION 
ESTIMATOR-Atieert 3 years expe
rience kv orooe, hotel and *fiopptng 
center*. »30 lo »40K with ful benefit 
package. Fee Paid. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-S470 

CONSTRUCTION 
CHIEF ESTIMATOR -10 year* expe
rience, commercial. Industrial, CM 
background. »50 lo «75.000. FuS 
benefit*. Fee Paid. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT 

Must be experienced In residential. 
condo. and office construction. 
Send resume to Budding Office*, at-

. 31731 Northwestern tention Hefty. 
Highway. Suite 
His, 4% 18. 

«9W. Farmlngton 

. CONSUMER RESEARCH 
Data collection Intervtewert needed. 
Must have excellent oral reading 
skids, clerical background pre
ferred. Part tlm* evening hour*. 
some weekend*. Wd train. Celt Eve
lyn, weekday* onfy. «-.30-4:30 a t 

653-4250 

CONTACT lens assistant trainee, 
earn « t o $13 per hour after train
ing. No experience necessary. Part 
time to Mart 669-3927 

COOK and KITCHEN KELP 
Needed for nursing home. Appfy a t 
Wiftiamsburg Car* Center, 21017 
Mlddtebelt, Farmlnglon HiDs or 
contact Carey at 476-6300 

COORDINATOR 
For m-*tore promotion* wfth major 
supermarket chain. Requires de-
taied paper work and organization, 
al ability. Frequent raise*. No hearth 
benefit*. C*i>*t: ' 640 -6010 

COST 
ACCOUNTANT 
$28,000 FEE PAID 

Dynamic NorthrSe company look 
Ing for aomeone with 4 y*er* ec-
-counttng degree, ptu* 1-2 y**r* ex
perieno* h coel accounting. Pie*** 
•end reeume lo Artene, 8r>e«nfl ft 
Snewng, 31600 w. 13 f«*»*. * f t l , 
Farmlngton HB*. MKMgan, 4601A 

Counter Clerks 
Ful ft part time. New »tor* 
In Birmingham.' Cal Janet 
Davt* Cteener*, Mon-Frt, 
6:30*m-5pm. : 6430340 

COUNTEflf CLERK 
needed for Btrtrwuharn/Bioomneid 
eree dry cleaner*. Ful or part tlm* 
eveflable. Benefit* included. Cal 

647-1743 or 647-0440 

COUNTER HELP- - An»w*rlnfl 
phone*, dsalnfl wttft puMo. fMna 

p i r s f f l ^ ^ ^ 
COUNTER HELP • Ful Of pert-ttm*, 
w« tram. APCly wtthirc Let* Ore** 
Oeener*. 3WW W. 12 MA* fjd., 
F*rmtngtonH*H 663-0023 

COUNTER HELP for Pfymouth ar 
dry rJeener • M or pert time, day* 
or anemoon*. Cel between t-tprK 
Men thru Frt 456-»l7< 

COUNTER HELP WANTED 
For W * n VWege Cteener*. Vartou* 
toceWne: BoyeJ O * * t ^ 5 J > 0 g * v -
Farmlngton, and Farmsnaton Haa*. 
Ful and pert-time. X kSt*r***ed, 
c<KT*to«r»yk>»eoVlNg*C*erters 
orcelVWcy . ^W-9W 

• COUNTER PERSON J 
Part Hm* for print •hop In Canton. 
Muet b* n**t »> app**r*no* A *nj«y 
working with \M pv«*a M 1 -0260 

CWNTCT P«WOW W AKTtO 
No *Kp*r)*no* neoeeeery. Appfy; 
Burton f lew Cteener*, 17170 
iVi^on ntfi LrrWM> 4«-S8o 
OOUNTtaj f t WON n**d*d ht 
prlnstng oer^perw **i Royal Oak- Ap-
Sy in pereorv 4340 N Woodward, * 
bex*.* Q ol 14 a***. 

CfWW CH«F ft LAfORtW 
Oomwertw c^een^y. »6 per hour, 

A 1r*n*p*»"tewon pr*-
" WQ larrMl BmcA; 

*^n i • » i • * * *^*J^P» 
>H-ino 

CWMjNtjS fcKHKUq I . 
•••MftQi|JW*Wfl tO M t M IflO*' tfh 
Mn4 UpM wp4rtrn*tM. ty&f in P4r< 
•ort Of K N n&4*A toe 

y V ^ ^ ^ L u a a * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . WA^k^^^aBka\akfll 

\AFTwfWW WmarfWaWr H VvW WW* « f V v . 
4121»V1nc*rWCtlNO¥LMt4«0M 

— - - . : - l l M T H K W 

CUSTOMER 8 EftVKE 
Plymouth based company has open
ing for Ml time cuttomer service 
profes*lonaL Computer experience 
helpful. Send resume l a 14555 Jib 
St,Ptynviouth,Mi46170. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Ful Ume. Farmlngton area. Must be 
dependable, learn worker, work un
der pressure wfth knowledge of 
computer entry and geograpny of 
Southeast Michigan. Contact Use 

476-0005 ext 315 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Downtown manufacturer near Ren-
Cen l* looking for a bright depend
able, hard working individual for 
Customer Service. Good phone 
voice • must Send resvim* lo: P.O. 
Box 07475. Detroit Ml., 46207. 

CUSTOMER 6EflV)C€ 
Downtown manufacturer near 
RenCen 1* looking for a bright, de
pendable, hard worklno Individual 
for Customer Service. Good phone 
voice a must Send return* to: P.O. 
Box07475. Detroit ML. 46207. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRE
SENTATIVE - Troy video d!*C manu
facturer I* seeking a customer Mr-
vice person tor an entry levafjpo*!-
tlon. Thl* t* an op^orturifrrior a 
person who~w*nt» lo h*v* h*avy 
customer telephone contact. Coor
dinate printed materials for dl*c* A 
schedule order* wtth th* tectorie*. 
The peraon tor thl* po»Won mu*t 

DIETARY ASSISTANTS 
To perform varlou* dutte* Including 
patient tray •seembty. equipment 
sanitation, dishwashing and tray 
deOvery. Wil work approximately 
20-25 hour* a week on afternoon 
*hlft Weekend and holiday J*ork re-
qvl{ed^teu_m«xjcpfyjn person or 
contact: 

GAROEN CfTY HOSPITAL 
(Osteopathic) 

6245 N. inkster Roed 
Garden CHy. Ml 46135 

421-3300, ext 4277 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE/INSTRUCTOR - lor 
Oeria trio home; In Noyt High 8chool-
dipjomi-requlred. FuS hearth and 
dental coverage. DMH trained or wts 
train. Can , 346-9874 

DRAFTSMAN 
DESIGNER •'• 

Ful time position*with w*U ettab-
fished company. Must have 5 years 
experience m material handling or 
part* feeding equipment. Excep
tional working condition*, excellent 
benefit program. '' , 

$PECTRUM 
AUTOMATION CO. 

34447 8choo!crAft, Uvonla 
622-2160 

MQIMpWantwl 

CJVIL ENGINEER : 

£stabG*f>ed Ann Arbor rVrri need* 
CMI Engineer wtth 3-5 year* experi
ence in art* planning, road A uUrty 
deeign and construction. Competf-
Uv* salary A benefit package. Send 
resumeto: 
AYRE8, LEWIS, N0RRI8 

&MAV.INC, 
CON8ULTINO 

ENGINEERS A PLANNER8 
. 2330E.6l*oTufnBfvd. 

Ann Arbor. Ml. 46104 : 

. An Affirmative Action/ . 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

DRAFTS PERSON 
needed for furniture manufacturer. 
Self motivated Individual. Must be 
experienced In deelgn A layout from 
rough drawing* along wfth Bust/a-
Hon A perspective drawing*, fuft 
Urn* position with benefitMK-3690 

DRAFTS PERSON required 20-25 
hour* per week. Knowledge of pro
cess drawing for machine'part*, ft 
some tool layout. 8outhwe*t sub
urb. Ce3 6am-4pm 662-44 92 

ORAFTSPEftSON 
DESIGNER 

PROJECT LEADER 
ESTIMATOR 

Automation parts handing/storage 
system ft equipment Send resume 
to: Tri-Mation. Inc.. 30987 Industrial 
Rd. Livonia. Ml 46150 

DIRECT CARE In Canton Group 
Home. You musl be posrttv* A want 
to teach A •upport other*. Part-time 
weekend* ft afternoon* available. 
»4.75/Tv. trained to Mart. 397-0072 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF - Rewardlnq 
work wtth develocVnentaDy disabled 
adult*. Pan time position* In We*t-
land for weekend*, morning *nd af
ternoon shrft, morning and midnight 
shifts In Redford and varied thins 
for weekend* m Plymouth. Cal. 

255-5454 

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF 
Challenging position with unlimited 
potential for creativity A hnovauon. 
Require* maturity A eetf motivation. 
Direct Care Staff needed for 8 bed 
treatment program In Western 
W*yne County. Join one ol Michi
gan'* fastest growing, most *uc-
ceesful human service agency. »5.25 
for untrained ataff • alerting pay. 
CaH for further Information: 

427-79190T 459-6643 
Spectrum Human Service* 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Now hiring In Redford and BeflevSe 
group fwnee, mkWghl *hm, serving 
oVretopmentaBy disabled adults. 
CaB 10AM-2PM454-I130or 

699-6543 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed lor 
Birmingham area group horn**. 
»5.00 an hour (o atarUBeneftt* and 
rate Increa** after 90 day*. 
Fut-tlme afternoon and weekend 
po»raon,cal 655-5137 
Part-time Midnight and afternoon 
position, can 644-2235 

DIRECT CARE worker for group 
horr»inWe«Bioomrtefd.Midriight» 
and weekends. Mutt b* *t le**i 16 
with good drMng record. V>2% to 
»tartA mor* * trained, Greet bene-

OOMINOSPI2ZA-—~ 
NOW HIRING 60 DRIVERS 

EARN»649/HOUR 
Part-time or fu9 time, fiexlbie hour*. 
paid training- You queiifty it you are 
18 or older, have own Insured auto 
ft good driving record. Advance-
menf>opporturvtle* available. Cal 
10*m-T0pm 349-9101 or apply In 
per ton at 

41726 10 MILE 
(at Meedowbrook m Novf) 

EXPERIENCED CABINET BuBder* 
wanted. Plea** contact Mike al: , • 
inters D e ^ 8 e r * c « . ^ ^ 

SESAME 
STREET 
TICKET 

WINNERS: 

THEROEHLING 
FAMILY . 

785 Woodlea Court 
Birmingham 

SUEFLYNN 
114917 Aubrey 

Redford 

LISA & STEVE 
CURTIS 

252 Woodedge 
Bloomfteld Hills 

RYAN PLACE 
8611 Walton Blvd. 

Canton 

^^^0 B IT^^WF 1*VpkW^^*|^fat 

*9f* 

EXPANDING -
W. BLOOMFIELD • 

& CANTON ; 
NEYvOFfK€8 -

12 poeitiona to M. a l ereee, eecre-: 
Ury, *tock person, field rep*. rn*n-. 
agement. if your *h*rp, hard work-: 
ing. w* want to mart yoy.- • . :^ K 
CeA for Interview. • 637-70AA. 
EXPERIENCED DIRECT CARE. 
6TAFF - Needed lor Cenlon gro*p 
home. »5.60 to start. Cef »or*l>--
poinlmenl, • 466-0001^ 

EXPERIENCED kvJMduei* ,n*ede«V 
knrftedl»tefy for ih* fc?»towlrv,po*»-r 
tion*: - . - . . . ,:-
• Clerk Typlsl*. 45WPM • meVO 

. area.'- : - , -
# Teiemarteter* - Southflefd- • "• ? 
• fjeflHeipADlshwasner* • '•-•,..'.»• 
• FarmlngtonH*» ; '.' - '^ 

Cai Tempexchange • *•-. 
TenvP^aryH^Servlce* -^ , 

. FACTORYHELP : ' ; . 
Day*, wil train Bracing heipM. «.' 

Westtand i n . CM earrv-12noon: 
. ,326-7060-. . .\'i 

FACTORY/UGHT INDUSTRIAL i V. 
poiWon* available Irnmediatly tor*.. 
the Wixom/ Waned take area. Ceil' 

'313-229-0612 

FACTORY - * 12-» 15.50/HR -j * 
Plus benefits - --,»-. 

Cell Today v .657-1.200,, 
Only fee »65 JobNetworlc 

FASHON COLOR Image Coneutt- ' ' 
ant, * l t/aln. I build winner*. Cel i J 
for interview: Diana Mon Wed A Fft f ; 
ganV3pm onfy. . 396-0240 ' , 

. FIBEROLAS86UPERVISOB ' ;' 
Need working aupervtaor wtth (pray * 
A layup experience. Cal Evan* Au- | \ 
t o m o t h V ^ . 729^050 f , 

FITTERS on structural ateel fabric*- . 
tion. Good benefits A wagee. Aatro.t' 
Automation Ine. 31465 W . 8 w»e, >» 
Uvonla, Mich. ' 471-9123 | J 

DRIVER CLEANING PERSON with 
opportunity lo learn machining. 
Farmlngton K3*. 553-4411 

ler an entry lee* a*Jety.AJ*»»**l* 
beneW package. Send reepon** In
cluding aalary requlremenU to: 
Cutlomer Service, PO Box «451. 
Uthryp ViBaoe, Mi. 4*076 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOM FURNITURE SHOP 
reliable perton wfth minimum 2 vr*. 
experlenoe in aaeembfy. lamJnatlng 
and *-i*t*itatlon». Ful tlm* position. 
Cal for an appointment aak for 
Chuck or Ketth. 471-3223 

CNC. PROGRAMMER 
Or Trainee wfth tome experience for 
Mori-S**l machining center. Mot> 
rama Enginering. 33001 Nine Mile, 
Fermmgion, MWt 46024. 47A>3500 

OATA BASE ADMINISTRATOR 
Thorough knowledge of Unh/Xtnix. 
Experieno* H Cobal. Hardware ex
perience a ptu*. 8*l*ry ptu* bene
fit*. Return* with aaiery Malory lo 
P.O. Box 190. Lathrup VBege, Mich 
48076. 

OATA ENTRY/OPERATOR 
JOE LOUIS ARENA 

Entry level poeition open for *nthu-
•lastic IndMduel with the following 
qualification*: 
• Associate degree or equivalent 
with computer adene* 

COOC^fltfBTjOfl- -
> RPQII Basic and OCt desirable. 
• AbOty to follow through on -

assigned protect*. 
• Flexibfctchedut*. 
H you quaSfy tend reeume to: 

Mid Manager 

Orympla Arena Ino. 
600 CMC Center Dr. 

Detroit Ml 4622« 
FARMINQTON H1U8 matDno com
pany need* reepontfbk* dwvery 
person. Ful time. Accurate M*ang. 
Service*. 476-7477 

DEU A CASHIER HELP Wanted 
Ful tlm*. Apply In person:.,. 
Ton/* Farm Market, 27419 W. War
ren, Garden City. ML 

. DEUCtERK 
Experienced. Centon Country Mar
ket Aak lor Patty or Rk*. 45»-7»43 

OEU ft STOCK POSITIONS 
Ful A part tlm* rrt*ebte. W » tram. 
Vie'* Fruit Market. 13 M*e A Bouth-
fleld.C« 647-4A46 

DEUVEA ft WAREHOUSE HEtP. 
Automatic lraniml»*lcn, light 
weight Apply 7350 Highland Rd., 
MSJ.Waterlord. 

• OEirVEflY ASSISTANT 
10-24 hr*. per w*ek. Deffrer Sbrery 
ft *ohool materia** from main Offlo* 
m Wayne lo Atrarieeln Wayne A 
Oeklend Cowntie*. VeM chevWw** 
ac*na* required Experieno* driving 
a 2½ ton *t*p van preferred. 16.66 
to M 07 hourly. Send tetter by met 
or m p*r»on; Wayne Oeklend U-
br*ry Fed*r*ti«v 33030 Van Bom 
Rd, Wayne, Ml., 4*1*4. ettn. P*r-
•onnet 

DEUVERY DRIVERS. • 
Ful or pert Ume. Good drMng 
record. Minimum »6.00 per hour 

m-5222 

. C*UVERYOWVCT(Part-t*Tw) 
and/or Offlo* Help needed for 
Southfleld Travel Agency. Cal Judy, 

424-*U» 

DEUYERY PERSON for WaAed 
Lake beeed dMrtbutor. Cat and 

•A1-3742. 

OCUVERY . . , 

Ifi Mttro Ottrofl i f f i . ¥r*# KitnWt 
c a r r t * 6A1-311J 

DEPtNOAAte rNOfyifXIAt 
lor part-tlm* oceeeioneJ work w 
purcheee and e*t up t**r*«hm<rit* 
far \i txi 14 m*«»g« ty.r*y, 
D v m $ 9^90 IrHJwG H^*»TTwf»ifl( I M ^ 
B « M ** <**n up »JJfr mtih mnt* 
Jho. Avipofit4 by HtHf oc rtft*vtt#c 
Vrpth CotMof1! rWlOrtfW Off) !•• 
3*3* LivernoaVTroy, MS. 4AQW 

Aft C^xi QpporW»>^ ti«yteye« 

OESrQNER 

ME<^i*J«X^ORELeomCAL 
IN AftCM C# 8TRUCTUFIAI Oft 

AinOMATWN 
AUTO CAO Oft 0,V.4X 

Uvoow •**••%. W " P W i 
9^OQ rvwOTt to ivHrt^fn ^^^t^t 
f ^ M &Jintai4**rtta W ^ WoWOrt im 
4*11A . . 

OCWONCft 
wfth broech (00) A fbrtur* e*p*r1-
eno*. Novt _ _ ^ 

471-48» 

•A*.CelK***v*fc\ X'SA •- ft«S-(A» 
An Equ*l Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT car* worker needed for 
l>rymouth bom*. Need GEO. v»*d 
driver* Been**, day* A *n*rnoon*, 
fuC time, part time weekend*. Cefl 
between 10 am A 3pm and a*k f or 
ParOe 420-067« 

An Eo^Opcorturtry Employer 

DIRECTOR OF SECURITY 
Position rraUbie at our 104-ted 
acule-care hospital to direct securi
ty servlo** Including 14 FTE'*. 
Bachelor Degree In Criminal Justice. 
Law Enforcement hetofuL 10 y**r*a 
experience • * law enforcement offi
cer required. ExceOent salary and 
(ring* benefit package. Send r*> 
suma wtth aaiery hlttory lo: 

Robert E.C*mis 
A**i*t*nt Admlnittrttor 

Northwest General Ho*ptt*l 
. e74lw.Cf*aago 

Detroit Ml 46204 
An Equal Opf»rtunrty Employer 

DISC JOCKEY 
Needed for Hotei/Chrb concept 
Mutt have knowledge of *txtl**, 
»ev*nUe* A current music Prior 
Club experieno*. out*l*ndmg rrAe 
»klB* A •ttitud*. Contact:. -
Personnel at 659-6500. 

DISTRIBUTION 
Computer deeier wtth branch loca
tion* eeekt indMdual experienced 
In *iJpc4ng/recefvlrig and purcha*-
mg to manage our inventory. Com
puter experience Important A 
knowiedg* of PC products a ptu*. 
Salary to A24K depending upon ex
perience Send reeume to J. Tecft 
CorV. B03 «250, Ann Arbor Ml 

DISTRICT MANAGER • for local re-
t * l chain, mud have r«t** apparel 
experience. Cel between lOem-
6pm 478-6333 

COCK PERSON- Ful tlm*. Drug Or 
grocery etora experience. Apply In 
per*on: Drugfcand, .16975 Mfeole-
^ U y c r t * . 

OOCK WORK - »t1.60-»12/>1R 
Tiamonjob 

Cel Today . 557-1200 
Only Fee »65 JobNetwork 

OOMESnC HELP for new buswtese, 
taking appftcttlon* now. Mu*t be r*-
Rebat *nd wnecfentfeg*. Muet hev* 
r**44^frar>*port<tlort. 66<-06W 

DOOR TO DOOR SUflVEYOfW 
Part or M time. Pay rang** from M 
- ft* per hour. You need a car and a 
w i 10 make money. No *e**ng. Yog 

P«y get people* opWon* on \rert-
c^pr<5uc^C^6«<-0444. 

DO YOU7 Hev* a lew aidr* houur* • 
day or pertujpe extra day* during 
ih* week. Com* eee u* *t TEC and 
e«gn up today for inwadW* operv 
Ing*:' 

• ASSEMBLERS 
SOLOEREftS 

TESTERS 
MACHINE OfWATORS 

INSPeCTOft* 
GENERAL LAAOfl 

At TEC w* offer generoue teierie* 
aodexceptlonel »ervto»l Pl ia i l c* i 
tod*ylojr4*rt work tomorrow. For 

THe3rp \0YM€NT <X)t4N€CnON 
. (3ll)42«-32»0 

( I t ) 4*3-9900 

Do You Have 
Monday A Thursday 
Afternoons Free? 

Want to, *>*»m toctra ca«h? 
HomatTitKar*, rattraaa and 
Mi»^nt«\.̂ hH» *»fpf y<~' r 

You can wot* m an Inda-
pandtnt adult cirrlar, 
about four howra a *mk; 

rf you » * »n frha PtyTT>outh, 
Canton, Oardan Cttv or 
Waatland araaa, aod hay* 
ratiabta Iraoapoftatkiff, oaH 
for addhiooai infxmatton. 

GALL NOW 
Obaarvar A Eooaotrto 

Ctrcwtarrton OapartiYiaitt 

591^0500 ~ v -

OWVErVDELfVERY 
Musi have exeeoertt drMng record 
Onfy the best need apply- Cafl David 
9AM-noon. 934-0660 

DRIVER for senior citizen'* van. Part 
tlm*, orxall be*!*. Plymouth area. 
ExeeOent position for retired person 
with good driving record. Cal be-
tweenA30-^30T 455-7673 

, DRIV£R 
Ful-time. Ctearv responsible person 
with good drMng record • lo make 
deDveriesm metro area. 476-7767 

Driver/Laborer 
Wa are looking tor retail career ori
ented STdMdual* wOflng to work 
hard In th* building* material* busi
ness, wa offer competitive wage*, 
medical-dental insurance, profit 
aharing/WiK plan and more. H you 
are krterested in growing with a win
ning team, we need: Outdoor Ser-
vfc* People, Truck Driver*. Please 
appfy In person: 

Haggerty Lumber Co. 
2055 .Haggerty Rd. 

Walled Lake, Ml 46088 
DRIVER 

needed for food distributing In tri 
county ar**. »5 to »7 per hour de
pending on experience. Immediate 
opening. Musi be experienced wtth 
C-i Bean**. Send return* to: Per-
sonnet P.O. Box 9404. Uvonla. 
Mich 46154 

Plelse call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
by Tuesday, January 
24, 1989 to claim your 
(our FREE SESAME 

-STREETTICKETS; 

591-2300, #Xt. 404 
CONGRATULATIONSI 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 

The following opportunrtle* ar* 
evaiUbt* wtth to » progressive con
tract furnishing and design firm. 

DEUVERY ft INSTALLATION 

Several portion* available that re
quire mechanical abtDty. Heavy lift
ing, a wel groomed appearance and 
a vaM Chauffeur* license Must be 
eyaiUbie for overtime. 

WAREHOUSE HELPER/ 
INVENTORY CLERK 

Heavy Ifting, Invent/cy control ex
perience a plus. Must posse** 
strong eompreherutfv* **J1». 

Appfy in person between 1- * PM., or 
•end resume to: 

CARSON BUSINESS INTERIORS 
l5090N.CorrvT>erc*Or. 
Oearbom, M l . 4*120 

Att Operation* Manager 

FLAIR FOR DECORATING?! >» 
Expanding Rele* Chain of Waftpa- < * 
perftWV>dowTreeUT>ern*l*tiafnna '•' 
for busy season. Good wagee A , ' 
commitsJon «trvcture_ Sale* expert-' ' 
enceprefened.Ful/part-tlme. ' 
Appjy al Main Office: . . . ' 

32523Stephen*onHwy..- ' 
(S. of 14 Mile) MarSMo Heights ' ; 

EXPERJENCEO 
FLORAL DESiGNER 

BioomfieldKiBs 
335-1920 

FLOOR m»lnlen»ne* company ; 
needs fut trne.person for.d*y jfrfrt^ 
84.60 hr. Benefit packege. Canton • 
area. CaH 9*m-3pm da3y. 981-3636 ;-

FLOOR TILE f , : 
INSTALLER t : 

PuS-tlm* lor SoutMMd epertmemt 
development Must have your own,, 
commercial V*h!e*». Can Moo. thru .* 
Frt9am-5pm. -. . r:t 

353-9519 . . ' J : ; 
An Equal Opportunity Employer^ -.^-

DRIVER NEEDED to tr»n*port x-ray 
machinery to nursing home. South-. 
field beeed. Ful time poeiUon, after-
tx>on aWft Must have good driving 
record.Cel -.-* : - ^ ^ 3 5 3 - 1 1 5 5 

Engineering 
Specialist 11 

(CONSTRUCTION INSPECTOR) 
. CfTVOfTROY 

Must be « high *cf>ooi gradual* or 
have OED. Require* 2-4 yeer* expe
rience wtth background in hepeo-
tlon or conetrvctloo ol w*t*r A •ew
er systems and concrete A •aphafl 
paving. Wil Inspect ttreett A pubAc 
uyfify construction project*. Salery 
»12.67/per hour to *tart Appfy by 
4pm. Jan 27, 1969 to P«r»onnel, 
600 W. Big Beaver. Troy. . . 

An&y«IOppOrt>»^ernp>oyer 

DRIVER 

Opening for a Trador-TraHer Driver. 
Local deOverie* for tie*! warehou**-
FuS-tlme. Appfy * t 32690 Cftprtol 
Livonia (E. Off Farjnlngton. 8. of 
8choc4cran) 

DRIVER • private school need* part 
Ume driver for School van, ideal for 
retired person. Cal Mon. thru Frt 8 
am-2pm. . 646-6900 ext 48 

DfliVEiW - for *uto part* deffvery 
Must be neat ft dependable ft have 

Good drMng record, Appfy 
Ukevtew Automotive, 6641 Mtddle-
bert. Garden City 

DRIVERS 
Immediate opening* for local,, 
straight truck drivers m the Uvonla 
area. Mu*t h*v* chauffeur Ctaa* I §• 
cense and vertfUWe experieooe. For 
Informauon and application cal • 

^800-346-5424 

DRIVERS NEEDED- Mon. thru Frt 
Day *Mfl. Earn up to »10 per hour. 
Mutt have re&eble vefdei*. Centon 
are*.Conl*etTom: 454-0960 

OR/YEfl wanted for dental Lib. part 
time, 

728-2950 
ORIVERWANTEO 

M time. Lfvonla area. Cel 6.30AM-
5.O0PM. 525-45O0EX.26 

OR/VEfVWAREHOUSE PERSON 
Immediate opening, ful tjme. 80m* 
experience neoeeeery. Pie*** appfy 
m per*on a t O A C Supply. 2A396 
Van Bom. Dearborn Hefcjht*. 

ORIVEfl-»11.60-»12^hr 
hWng now - . 

Cal Today"-. .- 657-1200 
Onfy Fee W5 Job Network 

DRIVEWAY ATTENDANTS 
- Ful tlm*. Al Shift*. ' 

6 Mie/Farmlngton Amoco 
AlklorfVch 476-9228 

DRY CLEANER3 • Oeener/ 
poeition, M or part tim*. 
•no* i*outred. For Interview cai Mr 
Corrier . 473-0111 

DRY CLEANES, - Preee*r poefflon 
available- Experlenoe preferred. 
Farrrangton area. For Interview c*A 
M*e 473-0111 

DRYWAU LABORER 
Ful time p*r»on 10 handl* drywel 
betverle*. LfvOnie ar** Pteeee cat 

4A4-2IT6 

MEDIUM VOLTAOE ELECTRtCAL 
Atetmbfy. fut-ttne, Ngf> adooi OV 
pkjm* required. Sell motfveted. 
punctuel pereon. wtth eiectrleel 
knowiedg* A *b*wy to reed b*ue-
prtntt A ach*n***Jc* given p****r-
•no*. SoutWWd ar**. »6.00 per hr. 
Cat betw. *ern-Noon for an Irrter-
vtew/appi Aak for Larry. ,364-2116 

ELECTflaCtAN 
CornmercfeJ ccna4iuttMi *xp«rt-
eno*. Exceient p*y, benefft*. 
Cel 641-4554 

: - - . - • / . ENQtNCCn --• ; - -• 
• . - .TeCHNtCAL .".'"; 

TESTING 
Independent leel laboratory need* a 
test engineer and dynamometer op
erator* for leetlng vehical brake *yt-
lem*. Experienced or rnecftanJeal 
compufer ap^tud* required. Weet 
side, a l benefit*. 
Link Engleerlna Co, P. O. Box 7100 
D**rbomML4Sl21 • 

OW RAVER- EXPERIENCED 
Must be knowledgeable m compu-
terfeed engraving ojtipmenL Apply 
in person, 2-430pm, Mon-Frt 
Imperial Marketing. 21477 Bridge 
SULWt A. Southfleld. : 

EXCELLENT CAREER Opportunltle* 
lor aggretafv* eeff motivated avf-
vidua** are wafting at Yak* Martertat* 

ndling . M L I n t , 11644Hubbard, 
LivcoUML4«l50whOl»nowfw1ng 
for a Part* Oecfaorder editor, expe
rience pre+arnJa In telephone *a** i / 
order* . • • • ' • ' " • • • • • 
Part* Dept after market aatoaman, 
sale* experience preferred. Selarie* 
commensurate with experience, Cel 
Mr. M c Kay between 7^0 am and 
430pmat 861-2100 

EXEC. FUNDING 
FEE PAID -$70,000 UP 

With al k*a*t 10 yr*. experieno* In 
major funding campaign work, h-
voived wfth mum rnaion doAer* A • 
degree yog may 1« th* ML A cha»-
lengmg poeition that may bring 
•tame* along wfth t*nt**tic bene
fit*. A4»-67»7or9«-05*)S 

DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL, INC. 

fSOHieiT PERSONNEL, 
Enthuai**tic *etf motivated people, 
needed to *t*fl our «xMbfl booth «1 
ioc*l *t>ow». meA*. f***. eea. Pertecl 
for homemaker* and retire**. Fie«-
*o*» hour*, hourly rate, mft*ao* and 
borw***.CeJOei 6*3-1 

EXPERIENCED KITCHEN 
PRODUCTION WORK 

S«lad, **ndw4cn A perty tray*. Fa*t 
ced. Apply: Vaeeet* Cetering, 
760 Wert Eight Mee, We« of 

SeexA. bet* door. • s - ^ — - - -

aORALOCSlONefl * t ? ' 
Experience M *Bk* iWlpful but rwi'-<* 
necessary. Ful-time wtth U n a r t * , ^ " 

12700 M e r r V n S * ' Appfy In p*r»on: 
Rd.. Livonia 

FLORIST need* mature p*r»on*j 
••tup and eervfce weddVM*J" 
end* only. Appfy * t Th» 
Bam. 2200« F*rnlnglon Rd.. corn*:,. 

•on* 1 0 * 

Of Nm* A F»rmlrigtoa 

^ S I K J T J ' iMnangton » ^ 
625-9430-

KXX>A£€VERAQECOMTAOUtj»r 

aOWEHSHOP 
fior*lhekJ.fult*T». 

Needed lor Accounting de»*rtm**»v 
attiieMicrJo*nlrviHoi»LMu*thew*, 
Hotel Audit A Accounting exp*yi»>. 
•no*. Salary posrOon wfth «xCiel*f< , 
benefit*. Cel Personnel or *end *»« # 
•ume to MicMgen Inn, 1*400 J t . 
Hudson Drive, SouthfM, Ml 4 * 0 7 5 % 

ss+eepot 
FOOD MANAOEMENT C*r»*r - « * > * 
leg* gradT Work Ne*r Horn*, no ex-
prince. »15.500. »16.600 Inerwk*. 
Ray Oreen Personnel 30A-1426 

F U a A P A R T T I M € . \ 
Cashier*. Yard Worker* A T r v * 
Driver, freajbie hour*. ExO**Jewt> 
benefflr ApSy a t Cnurch'* Lw»-i 
ber. 31245 W7i MA*, (at MerrrneriJ ' 
Lfvonl*.Mlch. 

J ^ t -
FULL TIME PftOOUCpON_P<*W*}> I , 

DriKng. .*aw4e*>. ej***ewfcy j' 

*«(*y1n^rs«\tx*m-4*«c-•! !~ ¢ ) 
Denttor. ¢4715 d—t ike i Couri > 
Farmlnglon H*H.ML 473*21« ' f 

FULL TIME TIRE TECHNICIAN; 
want*d for Pfymouth area Appfy fn , 
person to BeSeTre, 433 W.Ann Ar
bor M . Plymouth. . . T ; 

nJRNACEAOUCTlNSTAUeRj ' 
Good pay. Year around work. :».-. ' 
Experience only. . - - . • - " i • ' 
Cefl for kTtervlew - 6 2 2 - 3 3 1 0 ; ; 

FURNTTUR£**OVtlWAOfirVCrti-! 
Mu*t hav* experieno* In pmaiaalDa) • < 
al moving co. fioy*l Oak *re*v 

FURRJEIVEXPCIKNCED 
Ful time. Ml maky rap****, al 
tlcrtftrsmodeing. 

s=li:: 
r e n e n v o ' . -
x repair*, * * * * * 
uC»M^3»*-37fe 

GANTC^-CvSJOANOMAa "T . 
Nowhe* d*y-tim«C*«5Mirpo«*jie^*, 
stvaAebl* at Cuatomar SarVio* D***X 
t^dMdual fwuld «n**y d*»»Q w*ft 
puWo ft raw* an *P*>«d* lor dKaA 
work. Ff*Ddfje* aohadva oo** av 
dude weekend*. Appfy In p*r*ort -
0ANTO3 „ Oeklend MeA. Troy 

/ ' ; • 

OANTOS ~ wher* FaahJon become* 
• cfteaengtog Career Opportunity. 
Day-time Sete* pOeWon* now *>*•> 
*t*l* lor mature tndMdu*** w»m 
faanlon awarenee* A retaaVexpert-
eno*. Flexjbl* »ch*du*e do** aTOtud* 
weekend*. Appfy in per*on: - * 
QANT03.-Q#flendM«A,Troy 

GENERAL MELPEflS 

GRAND OPENINC3 
»».60411.60/Hr. Average Earning* 

For M time ft overtime tor wanana 
merit trainee*. ****• A dk»p**y. W* 
wK tr*ln. No •xperieno* n*oe***ry. 
ForeppolnlmenteaALInd***:' . 

657-3550 

GENERAL LABOR 
Farmlngton rHH CahajtM A 
tim* poaition*: .•¥**•***. • Pk 
hr*., *tudent* i^ioom*. Good 
Ing pey. bonu***, benafHa. 

. OENgytLuieofi .•.-'•; , j 
IflrfH iNft * fnpcNnv cntrMofV. 
Start at »6. Reeume toe «000 Ken*-
kiglonRd. Brighton, Ml, 4* 1t6. 

500HflpW*vit»>d 
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600 Help Wanted 
i GENERAL HELP 

FuH Of part lime position* available 
tor mature, depehdable. friendly 
p e o p * who like being busy. Heslopj 

• Chlna/Gil lwa/e Shop. Southfield 
(Telegraph & 10 Mile) t* in neod ¢( 

. a l o e * & taJes/ceshler personnel. 
Ffexitjle hoor*__re<.ulreo. Wage* 

:comm«nsof4te /with experience + 
, freoefit*. Apply In person Mon. thai 
• Fr t . 10AM-5PM 

GENERAL LABOR 
- Now accepting applications for gen-
' era! labor. $5 p*r hour. Solder Craft. 

543 Amelia. Plymouth. 

GENERAL LABOR TO SlO/HR 
'Will train 

-Cal lToday < ' 537-1200 
Only Fee JSS Job Netwwk 

. GENERAL LABOR 
. General Labor needed lor Plymouth 

Interior Design Manufacturer. Full 
time. Some-heavy thing required. 
Full company benefit*. For . 
appointment caJl 453-1184 

GENERAL SERVICE TRAINEE 
Qoodyear Auto Service Centt i 
need* full lime general service help, 
*5- per hour to atari. Apply within: 

. Goodyear, 33014 Grand River, 
. Farmingtort Mich. * 

GENERAL SHQP Fabricating and 
'Pres* Operator. FuH Jime. Must be 
' 16 yea/a or older. .Viking AVimlnun. 
. 3 0 1 7 » Ford Rd.. Garden City. No 
•phone applications. l 

.GENERAL WAREHOUSING dutlos. 
• ihlpplng/recehrjta, m busy small 
leant operation. Full line of benefit* 

\jnc4udirig modical & denial Insur-
' ance, pension and stock savings 
'•plan. Win traln.PJease send resume 

with salary requirement* lo Stanley 
Boslilch. P. O. Box 438. 20734 

-ChesJey D r . Farmlnglon, Ml 48024 
Of till application between 9am-4pm 
•j Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

500 He 
GROUND FLOOR OPPORTUNITY 
seeking an enthusiastic math & de
tail minded -Individual- to learn the 
growing trade ol computerised en
graving. Absolutely mult be de-
tendable. Midnight shift. $4 to start, 

elhrup Village 424-6848 

GROUNDS MAINTENANCE 
WORKERS 

Needed lor office center In Farming-
ton Hills. Musi be reliable and h v d 
working. $5.50 per hour. For ap-
polntmcnl caH, 85 5-7 8 0 * 

GROUP HOME STAFF . Expert-
enced. Birmingham area. Call Mon. 
thru Frt 6a/n to 2pm 855-6772 

GROWTH OPPORTUNITY to assist 
In all phases o l running a light Indus
trial company. Musi have references 
and chaufleur* license. I20K. 
Sox 878. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Lrvonl8, Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Jacobson'a Beauty Salon. Livonia 

Salary & Benefits 
Ca.1 Helen: « 591-0123 

HAIR CARE POSITIONS 
II you want lo be the best, earn 
more than the rest, our advanced 
tralng and paid benefits are lor you 
Clientele riot needed. H licensed, 
tal i John Ryan Assldates nowl 

•1-8Q0-552-4870 . 
HAIR DESIGNERS. $175 guaran 
loed or up to 60V., health insurance^ 
4 paid vacation available. Plymouth 
Yankee Clipper. 459-0060 

500 Help Wanted 
HAIR STYLIST Assistant - Trainee 
for prominent hair designer/cclorlst 
Prestige BloomHefd aaJon. Onoe-ln-
a-tiletime opportunity. 645-6000 

500 Help Wanted 

. . - , HAIRSTYLIST 
As receptionist to assslsl In saJon 
management and retail. Licensed, 
excellent earning potential. 
Artiste Wonderland 427- t380 

HAIRSTYLIST & MANUCURIST 
Wanted-Full service. hlgh-Iech 
beauty salon opening after ihe U t 
ol the year. Excellent opportunity. 
Wesliand area. Call Cathy 728-9510 

HAIRSTYLIST 4 MANICURIST 
For nice modern saJon In growing 
Canton area For Information can: 

459-7997 

HAIR STYLIST • Needed Full or 
Part-time. Largest salon in Novl. 
High commission, full benefits. 
Open 7 days 348-3544 

HAIR STYLIST NEEDEO 
Full and part time Busy salon 
Immediate openings. Livonia area 
Appry today! 477-9440 

HAIRSTYLIST 
needed Advanced training, vaca
tion pay 4 bepelils. Nail Technician 
with clientele, reni space. 
Tern or M'elanie 422-6420 

HAIR STYLIST 
Needed lor modern, busy, full ser
vice salons in Canton. 4 Dearborn 
Hgts Experienced with dienteRe 
preferred CaaOonnaal ; 981-5811 

, GRAND OPENING 
N 6 W HIRING/GREAT PAYI . 

Domino'* Pizza is opening a new 
•tore In Auburn Hills, Now hiring 50 
drivers. Drivers earn $8-$9/Hour. 
Enjoy flexible noura. fuU or part-
time. You qualify il you are 18 or 
older, have own car with insurance 
4 good driving record. Advance
ment . opportunities Into manage
ment available In a fun, tast-paced 
environment 
Can our 24 hoyr recruiting hot-line: 

370-0230 
or apply In person at: 

2791 UNIVEftSrTY 
AUBURN HILLS 

GRAPHIC ARTIST 
3-4 yea/a experfence In all phases of 
advertising. Musi possess excetent 
creative ability, with dark room and 
laser typesetting experience. Send 
resume and salary requirements to 
Box 684, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 SchoolcraJi 
R d . Livonia, Michigan 48150 ) 

GRINDER HANDS - Experienced 
OD, DedTru 4 Centerless. 
Novl Area. 
Call: 348-8350 

GRINDERS, skilled. OO. ID. surface 
for cold heading tool shop In Plym
outh. FuH benefits. Experienced 
only. Can 453-8800 or apply 101 In-
diiitrtalDr. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GROCERY PERSONNEL - fun 4 part 
lime permanent positions, excellent 
starting pay. musl be 18 yr». or old
er, heavy filling required, Apply at 
Food Emporium 37399 W. 6 Mile. 
Uvonla 

HAIR DESIGNER, naiitecri 4 assist
ant wanted lor progressive Mil'ord 
salon. Excellent pay. benefits and 
education offered Apply at The 
Main Connection. 304 W Com
merce. Milford. • 887-4247 

HAIR DRESSER ASSISTANT tor 
salon In. West Bloomfield Experi
enced, licensed only Tues. trim 
Sat . Please can 737-0202 

HAIR ORESSER 5 Barber Stylists. 
Ready for a move? We have what il 
takes. Up (0^60¼ commission. Royal 
Oak 4 Birmingham area. 549-4311 

HAIRDRESSER 
Experienced. 2 days per week need
ed In nursing home. W. Bloomfield 
area " 1-681-7060 

HAIR DRESSER 4 NAIL TECH 
Redken Ambassador Salon In Bir
mingham is looking lor creative, soil 
moirvated team members for this 
professional, progressive salon. II 
qualilied call 540-8644 

HAIRDRESSERS - tmi or pari lime, 
eves, required, must enjoy conventi
onal styCng. pleasanl working con
ditions. Uvonla. CallJoan 422-1198 

HAIR DRESSER with experience in 
color, perming. 4 mens' haircuts. 
Located in Irvonla. Middlebell 4 7 
MSe-A/ear-estaWshed business of 
10yrs 471-0830 

HAIR DRESSER wanted for Livonia 
salon. Eight Mile/Grand River area. 
Commission or booth rental FuD or 
part time. 478-8175 

HAIRDRESSER with clientele. 
Uvonia-Redford salon. Make up to 
60%commission. Alter 3PM 

261-5060 

HAIR STYLISTS 
Verant't Hair Today. Wonderland 
Mali. Livonia, now hiring lull time re
ceptionist 6 hair stylists. 261-4010 

HAIRSTYLISTS 4 MANICURISTS 
needed for HElDi's SaJon. Contact 
Pal 652-4637 or 258-2873 

HAIR STYLISTS - Looking lor a new 
start? Percentage Is good Have 
your own, station Musi have clien
tele Call Barry after 5pm: 326-0008 

HAIRSTYLIST . 
Salbn near 10 Ml. 4 Haggerty laux). -
experienced person with clientele. 
Good commission Good working 
conditions Paid vacations Cathy or 
Cindy, 477-6041 or 348-9735 

HIRING AUTOMOTIVE 
AJa/m Installer 
Window Tinier 

Dataller. 
Rustproofer 

and 
Assistant Manager 

Call 354-2244 
Southfield Auto Spa 

1 0 - 0 0 GRINDER 
Musi be experienced in form grind
ing, steel 4 carbide. We offer full 
benefils. overtime, da_t or afternoon 

•poytlon. ApJJy'ln" person: '"Acme 
Ca/blde Die. Inc.. 6202 Executive 
Dr . 'E . Wesuand 

HOLIDAY INN SOUTHFIELD now 
hiring night auditor, dining room 
manager. AM HosL/Hosless, AM 
server 4 PM server. 4 apply In per
son 26555 Telegraph Rd. 353-7700 

HOMEMAKERS 
Material distribution position ava.l-
able in Livonia between t-96 and 
Plymouth Rd 8 AM thru 4:30 PM or 
5 PM thru 1:30 AM. $4.10 an hour to 
start. Call 

PARTNERS • 
. IN PLACEMENT 

474-8500 
HOSPITAL HIRING - $ 6 . 4 4 / H R 

Office clerk needed 
Can Today • 557-1200 
Only Foe $85 Job Network 

RED ROOF INN 
has openings lor pari lime House
keepers wanting to work in an env*. 
ronment where hard work Is appre
ciated We oller.good working con
ditions and excellent benefits 
Please appry in person. Red Roof 
Inn. 39700 Ann Arbor Rd . Plymouth 

HOUSE CLEANERS WANTEO 
Dependable, energetic, great pay 
Full time or part lime Call 

' 471-1142 

HAIRSTYLISTS 4 MANICURISTS-
Excellent opportunity available. FuH 
service, high-tech beauty 4 lannlng 
salon opening soon. AD new. mod
ern equipment. Hi-tech decor. Ex
cellent commission, wtlh clientele. 
Call Cathy lor Interview al: 728-9510 

HAIR STYLIST wanted lor Lrvonla 
Salon Clientele preferred, but not 
necesaary. 477-4080 

HAIR STYUST WANTED 
Experienced with some cllentelie. 
Excellent Royal Oak location. Fun or 
part time. Call 288-6841 

HANDYMAN lor growing medical 
equipment company. Musi have me
chanical, electrical, painting 4 
woodworking skills. Clear driving 
record Farmlngton HOls 477-6880 

HEATING 4 COOLING Sub Con
tractors wanted for new construc
tion and replacement, yea/ round 
work, most be experienced. Call 5-
6.30pm ©my 492-4943 

HELP WANTEO. M l 4 part time. 7 
Eleven Store. 7171 Canton Center 
Rd. (Jornor ol Warren 4 Canton 
Center Rd Appry In person 

HOSTESS/HOST - for new model 
homes in Rochester HUls. person 
with pleasant personality to greel 
clients. 2 afternoons por week. 

476-8200 or 852-0505 

HOTEL ASS'T 
FRONT OFFICE MANAGER 

Previous hotel front office experi
ence necessary. Send resume to or 
apply Mon. thru Fr l , 9am-Spnv 
Michigan Inn Hotel. 16400 JL Hud
son Dr.. Southfield. Ml 48076 

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEOED lor resi
dential cleaning Part time. fuN lime 
Scalable soon Need car. phone 
Good pay. incentives Serious can 
ontyplease. 471-6243 

HOUSEKEEPING -Now Hiring for 
part time positions Benefits. Work 
hrs : Mon. -Fn . 8 3Oam-2:30pm. 
Please can Ann at 453-7880 

HOUSEKEEPING ASSISTANT 
Contingent 

To work weekends and holidays on 
Ihe day shift You may apply In 
person or contact 

GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL 
(Osteopathic) 

6245 N. Inkster Road 
Garden City. Ml 48135 

421-3300. exl 4277 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

Excellent opportunity with unlimited 
earning potential! Responding to 
INCOMING CALLS. NO COLD 
CALLSl Sales background a plus, 
must be energeticl 2 shifts available. 
Can tor delays. 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

Kathy 737-1744 
AOUlT EDUCATION Instructors tor 
The Whitman Center, secondary 
certified In English, lor reading 
classes. Mon thru Thurs. 6pm-
!0pm Secondary certified instruc
tor, tor QED, Tuos 4 Thurs. eves. 
6poy 10pm Call 523-9294 

INSPECTOR - Farminglon HJls ma
chine^ shop has immediate opening 
for person experienced wilh hard
ened precision ground parts Call 
Mon (1¾¾ Thurs. between 9-3471-

2300 

500 Help Wanted 
INSTALLER wllh field" eiperJenoe 
needed. Full limmo tor sign compa
ny. Health and dental after 90 days. 
Prymoyiji^Cjnign_«/ea--£BJl lot a p . 
polnlment 459-2690 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INSURANCE 

AGENCY CSR's 
Michigan Insurance Personnel Ser
vice is a corporauoT of The Inde
pendent Insurance Agents ol Michi
gan We need EXPERIENCED com
mercial lines 4 personal lines CSR's. 
Producers. Company Underwriters. 
Raters 4 Claims Reps, for the metro 
area. Fees company paid. 
Call Ann Bell, 540-3355 

Mich. Ins. Personnel Service 
30800 Telegraph Rd.. Suile 2835 

Birmingham. Ml 48010 

INSURANCE CLAIMS PROCESSOR 
Sell insured Fortune 500 company 
located In Southfield has an Immedi
ate openlhg for an experienced 
claims processor. Musi have good 
knowledge ol.medical, dental and 
disability aaims. Workers Comp ex
perience helpful. Send resume with 
salary requirements 10: 

Claims Processor. PO Box 02940 
Detroit. Ml 48202 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
/«ye/e/e 

500 Help Wanted 
IRRIGATION PERSONNEL 

Machine Operator»Plumber*-Ser-
vscemen. Experienced! Brighton 
Top Rales! — 2 2 7 - 6 2 0 0 or 227-953« 

JANIT0R/HAN0Y PERSON 
Headquarters for national manufac
turer is searching for a full lime Jan-
Itor/Handypersoo for dally custodial 
duties and odd Job maintenance. 
Previous experience Is he:pfui but 
nol necessary. Send resume 4 cov
er letter to; J.H. P.O. Box 2500C. 
Plymouth. Mich 48170 

JANITORIAL 
Full time positions opening immedi
ately in Canlon. We are looking for 
sharp, quality-conscious general 
cleaners, floor care technicians and 
a building supervisor. AH cleaners 
win start at $4 per hour, supervisors 
salary negotiable Experience in 
cleaning a plus, lull training wiK be 
provided. AH successful applicants 
mui t pass police background 
check. To apply, can Chilsline. 
weekdays, at: 309-829-1291 

HUMAN SERVICES 
Te.acn and assist developmenia-'ty 
disabled, handicapped people. Call 

697-8461 

HVAC parts counter person 
National HVAC distributor w.K be In
terviewing lor parts counter person 
positions In the Detroit Metropolitan 
area H V A C knowledge required. 
Customer ccntacl experience help
ful Please forward resume 10: 
"Parts Manager^ P 0" Box 2970. 
Lrvonia Ml. 48151 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HVAC Service Tech., needed with 
expericne. Bener.ets and full lime 
work Please can. 399-1800 

INSURANCE COMPANY located In 
Troy has a need lor a lull time Re-
ceptionist/Cterk Need a mature in
dividual with good typing skills and 
professional phone manner. This Is 
an entry level position with opportu
nity lor advancement. Knowledge of 
computer a plus. Excellent company 
benefits. Call Mary Bishop between 
9-11 AM. only. 689-5081 

INSPECTOR 
Our Quality Assurance Department 
Is looking for an ambllious. accu

r a t e , detail oriented person This 
position Involves communication 
with our suppliers and some Inspec
tion ol wire harnessess. the ability 10 
read blue prinls. use calipers and 
micrometers and SPC knowledge 
helpful You must be flexible, willing 
to team and enjoy a last paced at
mosphere. Please send your »esume 
with salary requirements or apply In 
person at 

P e r s o n n e l D e p a r t m e n t 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 

6700 Haggerty Road 
Canton, Ml 48187 

NO Phone Calls Please 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INSPECTOR/Q.C. 
Urgent and immediate need exists 
lor a Mechanical Q.C. inspector. 
Seeking minimum 1 * years hands-
w i experience in sn electronics en
vironment Long lerm temporary as
signment. Please call-
THE EMPLOYMENT CONNECTION 

425-3220 

INSPECTOR TOOL 4 GAUGE 
Seeking an experienced Individual 
who can perform plate layout, read 
blueprints, have a working knowl
edge of trigonometry, and be capa
ble of using a coordinate measuring 
machine. 
Excellent wages, profit sharing, and 
a full line of fringe beneMs Please 
send resume or call 
Kaye Jameyfioid, Braun Engineer
ing. 19001 Glendaie. Detroit. Ml 
48223 270-1763 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Insurance-Experienced Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Southherd - Livonia - Troy 

Oelroit - Dearborn - Fa/mingtoo 
Commercial 4 Personal Lines 

CSR s-Ma/ketiog-Claims-Raters 

CONCOPP PERSONNEL 
19500 fiiddlebell Rd 478-2200 

INSURANCE • Many medical-dental 
claim approvers All Metro Area. 
Salaries $16.000-522.000 No Fee. 
Employment Opportunities350-3450 

INSURANCE 
Retired person 10 sefl personal tines 
InsuranceTtfart time. Major compa
ny Prior Insurance experience re
quired 474-0471 

•JANITORIAL/OFFICE CLEANINO 
Plymouth Township 

P i n time. 3:5 days or evenings 
459 6353 • 

JANITORIAL 
Ollice cleaning experience wanted 
Part or luii-tJme. evenings Livonia 
area Can 386-9500 

JANITORS - experienced, part lime 
evenings Wesliand and Livonia 
areas 833-4201 

JANITOR - to clean 6 oMices In 
melro area Must have own reliable 
transportation $6 00 per hour plus 
expenses Experience preferred 
Can Renee. 559-4330 

Jobs, Jobs, Jobs 
Jobs available lor assombh/, general 
labor, packaging, warehouse, press 
operators, produclkxi 4 lethe/mia 
operators No fee immediale place
ment All jobs lead to full time Call 
DPR. Mon-Frt. 6am-6pm 

548-1085 

INSURANCE 
2 Agency Personal Line openings. 
Salaries $16 000-$?0.000 No Foe 
Employment Opportunit>es350-3450 

INSURANCE • 4 agency commercial 
line openings Salaries $16,000-
$30,000. No Fee Employment Op
portunities 350-3450 

INVENTORY 
CONTROL CLERK 

The secondary marketing depart
ment ol Independence One Mortage 
Corporation, an eifiHaie of Michigan 
National Corporation is looking for 
an individual to Interface wilh mutti 
slate branch network The individual 
wilt review and verify accuracy -of 
source documents and process data 
into a computer system 
The successful candidate musl have 
good mterpersonel. leleohone and 
typing ski?ls. work Independently 
wilh minimal direct supervision, and 
research 8nd solve problems effect-
ly Prior mortgage banking and data 
input e»perience is helpful Salary 
will be commensurate with expen--
ence and excellent benelits package 
Is included 

Submit resume to 
MICHIGAN NATIONAL CORP. 
OnyiPlaza .Depl CLB-10MC 
29777 Telograph. Suite 2201 

Southfield Mi. 48034 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

JOURNEYMAN PLUMBER or expe
rienced Great opportunity. Excel
lent working conditions Benefits. 

729-1300 

KAFTAN 
ENTERPRISES, INC. 

25 Years ol Qua'ity 
Property Management 

Currently Seeking 
Individuals for 

MANAGEMENT 
MAINTENANCE 

LEASING 

TOP SALARY . 
TOP BENEFITS 

Only Experienced Need Apply 

352-3800 
KEYLINER 

1 year minimum experience pre-
lerred Ferndase Call tOarn to 6pm. 

547-1670 

KEYPijNCH/KEYTAPE Operators -
days 5 allernoons available for ex
perienced operators Farmington 
area 474-1136 

LABORER TO $15/HR 
Will train 

Cat Today 557.1200 
Only Fee $85 Job Network 

500 Help Wanted 

KEYPUNCH 
- OPERATOR 

I need 5 persons with experience on 
ihe Alpha keyboard 4 16.000 keys
trokes minimum. 

|| 45pm to t: t5am 
11pmlo7 30am 

ONYX 
Soulhtleld: 356-6699 

(Friday Pay Ihe ONYX Way) 
KITCHEN HELPER position for ma
ture housewife to supplement lamity 
income. No poor experience neces
sary Call Patt>. Westland 7?9-3946 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

KNIGHTS INN 
Now hiring lor 

FRONT OESK. NIGHT AUDITOR 
HOUSEKEEPERS 

Apply in person Mon -Fr l , 8 10 7 

41216 Ford R d . Canton 
No phone calls, please 

500 Help Wanted 

LAWYERS : 
- PARALEGALS^ 

PERMANENT/ / 
TEMPORARY POSITIONS 

Excellent opportunities In corporate 
law departments and law Firms 
locally/nalionw-ide. Appropriate ed
ucational degrees or certiftcares' lie 
required as is a minimum 2ye'ars 
practical experience For more In-
lormatlon. call 

353-1836 
1 — • • 

LegaPPersonnel Pool 
SUPPLEMENTAL LEGAL SUPPORT 

LAYOUT ARTIST 
Lettering skills a must Work at 
home Be creative Degree not 
needed. $ 1 0 $ 2 0 hour. 398-1084 

LEADING AGENT-'PART-TIME 
Westland area Some public contact 
and/or clerical experience neces
sary Call tor interview: 4 5 9 - ( 7 t i 

LATHE HAND - experience re
quired CDP Diamond Products. 
Lrvonla area Call betwoen 9am-
IJNcon " 591-1044 

• LATHE OPERATOR 
Experienced only. Large work Uvo-
niaarea 425-0010 

LAUNDROMAT ATTENDANT 
Part time or full time. Call after 7 
PM 454-8474 

LAUNDRY 4 HOUSEKEEPING posi
tions open for part-time day sh/fl 
including weekends Incentive wage 
program Apply in person. Budgetel 
Inn. 4 1211 Ford Rd . Canton 

LAUNDRY PERSON - experienced, 
to clean table linens lor party rental 
store Apply In person only. 20405 
Middlebell. Livonia 

LAUNDRY PERSON 
FuH time, needed for small nursing 
center In Plymouth. 453-3983 

LAWN CARE SALES MANAGER 
immediate opening. Rapidly ex
panding company seeks a caroer 
oriented individual to head its Sales 
Department. Two years sales or 
management experience required 

Salary and incentive bonuses 
Oown To Earth Lawn Spray Inc 

353-7799 

LAWN SPRAYING SUPERVISOR 
westland based company seeks ag
gressive, dependable person to join 
the management learn. Must have a 
background m the Induslry and re
late and work well with others Ex
cellent, salary and benefits lor the 
right career-minded person 
Call 729-0033 

LAWN/TREE 
TECHNICIANS 

National Lawn Care Company seeks 
dedicated, dependable, hard-work-
ng individual for production special

ists Must be able IO work qulckfy. 
ellectrvely. communicate with cus
tomers, sell our program, do paper 
work and be safety conscious. Sal
ary plus Incentives, medical benefits 
and vacation. For Interview call or 
send resume to: 
TRU GREEN C O R P . 13033 Fair-
lane. Lrvonla.Ml 48150 525-5203 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

Leasing Agent-Property Manager 
Looking-for unique combination ol 
ta'ent to manage/lease office space 
in Trqy. Experience prelerred Send 
resume & salary lo: B o \ 700 Ob-
Server 4 Eccentric Newspapers! 
36251 Schootcralt Rd. - Ltvx**a. 
Michigan 48160 

LEASING CONSULTANT, part j ime. 
needed for suburban apartment 
community in Wesl Bloomjield 
Weekend hours required 682-2950 

LET S TALK! 
II you have your own ca/. Like to 
clean and can work approx 20;25 
hrs during the day mon-Fn » e have 
the ideal job for you! Earn up to $5- 1 
$7/hr Weekly pay. payed vacauon. 
and payed mileage 
CALL MERRY MAIDS 525-7290 

LICENSED Technician Eleclnoah 
Plymouth C a n l o n Community 
Schools is seekjng a licensed Elec
trician lor central mainienance.de-
partment Applications will 04-.40-
cepled al Ihe Plymouth C*o\pn 
Schools Administration Bmldinq. 
454 S Harvey. Plymouth. 8-5 P I J C 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY - Oay ShifT 
Blue Cross bonefils No experience 
needed Homemakers welcome 

Apply 9am-4pm. at Micro Craft 
25484 Meadowbrook. Novi . 

(corner Vmcenli Ct> 

LINDSAY 4 PAVELiCH. a leading In
jection molding company, has im
mediate openings for the foilonwig 
positions for our afternoon shift 
MOLO SETTER 
- 2-5 yrs experience 
- Ability to set mchj j 4 presses 
- Knowledge ol infection molding 

selups. including hot runners. 
._camj_4_coxe.se ts 
MATERIAL HANDLER 
- 1-3 yrs experience 
- Supply material toadrng sys tem -

- Empty hoppers 4 grinders at moM 
change 

- Paiietue 4 store finished goods ' 
Competitive salary 4 beneM pack-
age included All interested candi
dates should apply m writing or can 

LINDSAY 4 PAVELICH 
859SRonda 

Canton Ml 48187 
313-4511171 

Attrjniion Sue Palace 

LINGERIE SALESWOMAN . 
3 days. I0am-5pm_ Good pay E> 
perienced seil.ng women's apparel 
LuLu s Lingerie 12 M.ie at E j f -
green 35S-5599 

la Ott 
DEADLINES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION /A P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EOITION 

3 Accounting Services 33 BIdg. & Remodeling 
INCOME TAX Return Time Again 

• We also supply bookkeeping 4 
Olher accounting services. Can 
Koslosky 4 Associates a l : 528-2720 

S Air Conditioning 
REMEMBER LAST SUMMER? 

Mid-wlnler Sale Al / Conditioners 
2 H t o n . $ l 1 6 6 . 3 t o n , $ 1 2 3 1 . 
Save. Prices Are GoingUpl 

Lay-a-way Plan Until 30 A?3l,Gone 
Call Burt 544-1278 

9 Aluminum Siding 
ALCOA 4 REYNOLDS 

Aluminum aiding & trim. Thermo re-
placemni windows-free e s u d o own 
work, 421-6280 after 5pnV464.1545 

12 Appliance Service 
* ROSE APPLIANCE REPAIR * 

Egrperienced In-Home Service 
Low Rates, 7 Oay) a Week 

No Service Charge with Repairs 
543-6338 

24 Basement 
Waterproofing 

AQUA-STOP 
Basement repair/No outside digging 
Free est. Life-time guar. 258-6626 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPA1RE0 
Drains 4 Sump pumps repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Earl H. Jensen 474-6224 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
FULLY WARRANTED 

LICENSED & INSURED 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
678-8277 S81-2720 644-4855 
MACOMB — WAYNE — OAKLAND 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
ALL BLOCK, brick 4 glass blocks. 
Tile A cement work. Residential 4 
Commercial. Lie. 4 Ins. 

i Ceil anytime 534-1570 

CHIMNEYS 
Repaired or built new. Screened 

Cleaned. Root leak » slopped 
CROWN CONTRACTING 427-3981 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement & Masonary 

•AJI Repairs •Small or large 
•Ortveway* . •Residential 
•Patio* •Cornmorclai 
•Step* "industrial 
•Footings «Fast, efficient 
•Pottte} •Licensed 
*Toor» "Insured 
•Waterproofing •Backhoe work 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 

KITCHEN 6 6ATH REM00ELING 
Tub surroonds. drywail. counter 
tops, olher work. Free Estimates 
Can anytime 721-6697 

FULL SERVICE 
KITCHENS'BATHS 

• ADDITIONS* 
Free Design 6 Estimates 

Guaranteed Quality Workmanship 

SO DOWN FINANCING 
Call anytime.. 

North 642-6510 
Northwest 669-6110 

DESCO 
DESIGN/BUILD 

Lie »082365 • Serving all 0 4 E areas 

GRUNWELLCASHEROCO. INC. 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

Baths - Kitchens - Basemenls 
Complete Modernization 

On Your Home 
Our Staff Has 2S/yra. Experience 
Free Planning 4 Design Service 

Free Estimate 

843-8440 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to get 
1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER ol two 
National Awards, HAMILTON 
has been satisfying customers 
lor over 30 years. 
You deal directly with the 
owner. All work guaranteed 
and competitively priced 
• FREE Estimates • Designs 
• Additions • Kitchens 

• Porch Enclosures, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs. ' 
• KITCHENS * BASEMENTS ' 
Handyman work, decks, etc. 

For Iree estimates caH: 
CRAIG 477-1038 

KITCHENS, BATHS. BASEMENTS 
WINDOWS 4 DOORS. 

Call Malcom, 375-2817 
SMALL JOBS OUR SPECIALITY 
Replacemenl Windows 4 Door*. 

Additions. Paneling. 
Masonry, Roofing 4 Siding. 

H M . R O S E 4 S O N S 477-4170 

39 Carpentry 

A 8 S O L U T € S A T I S F A C T I O N -
OUAaANTEEO < Kitchen*, balhs, 
addition*, basemenls. 
AH Pro Construction 553-445« 

33 BIdg. & Remodeling 
AAFFOR0ABLE IMPROVEMENTS 
. Seasonal Savings Up To 30% 

• SldllSa • Windows 
'Additions • G a r a e e j 
Deck* ' D o o r * 

• Roofing ' • Cement Work 
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 

REFERENCES 
LICENSED » I N S U R E D 

D T L ENTERPRISES 
425.8608 

• KITCHENS * 
WorkMyteM 

Cabinet fiefaclng 
Formica Counter. 

326-5025 
BEAUTIFUL JOBS d o r * lo your Hik
ing. Neat, fasf. quality. Lie. A Ekp. 
FINISHED BASEMENTS 4 an other 
remodel, repair,decorate. 695,-8^01 

CARPENTRY 
D r y * * * . AooutOcal Certtnas, Metal 
Stud* . Comm /Res. Spec/aiulng In 
Basement Remodeling. W » wffl Seal 
y w r b * s l p r l c « U t c . 631-4369 

W 3 BLflLOINQ 
Custom * d d m o M , Micben. , deck*, 
etc. You'v« tried the r»st, now caS 
t h e b w t l 3 4 9 7 4 8 7 

CUSTOM CARPENTRY 
Lkj. BuHdef. AH trade* covered. 

8«ff-employ*d. 10 yr*. experience. 
T lmMoComb, 244-897» 

CUSTOM ENCLOSURES 
ComrrTl/Resd I. (nt/Exl. , Rough |o 
finished carponlry. Fte« Est . U e , 
Injured. Call Ray 288-0068 

DECK-O-RATORS 
A» phase* 0 i carpentry, 

• Commercial & Residential. -
' L (c#r* *J - 825-1707 | 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY 4 
Professional workmanship. Finished 
basemenls. storage are* * . Kitchen 
4 bath remodeling. Handyman Joe. 

Uc. 624-7879 Ins. 

ACTION CARPENTRY 
Dry Wall Repair 6 Remodeling 
Low Price* • Froo Estimate*. 

Please call, 462-2353 

ADOITHONS. DECKS 4 REPAIRS 
Basemenl Conversion* 

16 yr*. experience 
C a l Jerry <• Evening* 532-5148 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
Rcfedng or Now Cabinet* 

Formica Counteri 
Dishwasher Installation 728-7910 

BARRY'S CARPENTRY SERVICE 
10 Yr*. Exp. Reference*. Remodel
ing specialist: Kitchens, bath*, 
space saver closets. Dock*. Winter 
rale*. Work guaranteed. 478-6559 

CARPENTRY - FINISH or ROUGH 
Addiilon*. kitchen*, drywaH. closets. 
basement*, pantry. Reas. Esl. 
Lle. 'NOrObtooamarl." 522-2563 

. FINISHED CARPENTRY 
Kitchen*, basement* & Deck* 

Also Office Remodeling 
35 Year* Exp. CaB Pal: 855-8978 

KEN FlERKE Uc. - ln* . Carpentry. 
Deck*, gutter*, roof*, alum aiding, 
rec room*, window*, door*. «le. 
Reasonable!. Free Esl. 637-2390 

QUALITY WOODWORKING 
4 CARPENTRY 

Trim carpentry »poci*nst». 
421-4673 

SMALL WORLD 
. S M A l l J O C S 

D O N E 
EFFICIENTLY* PROFICIENTLY 

BYALlCf iNSEC 
CARPENTER 

WALT; 625-1707 

WINTER RATES 
Rec room*, Basement*. Kitchen*. 
Bathroom*. Mew 4 repair*. 

471-2600 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 
CUSTOM 

FORMICA WORK 

REFACING 
Both ceblnela & countora 

Or new work. 
Llconsod - Experienced 

Call Joo: 422-5672 

41 Carpet 
COLONIAL CARPETS 

Sales, service 4 InsttlalIon 
Can lor tree in-home estimate 

Steve. 455-7527 

• rvlICK GAVIN S A L E * 
30¾ OFF EVERYTHING 

Dupont Stalnmaster* - $ 10.99 
Armstrong-Mann Ington-Congoleun 

No wax kitchen vinyl - $4.99 
Solid vinyl tile 

Ceramic tile 4 wood 
Skillod Installer 

27 Yr*. Exp. -F ree Esl. 

537-3489 
42 Carpet Cleaning 

& Dyeing 
AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
steam cleaning service. 2 rooms 4 
hall. 130: one chair free. Any sola 
$25. Any loveseat $20 Any chair 
$15. Peak of dean 422-0258 

LOW PRICES 
Rug Cleaning, Installing, Floor Strip
ing. Polishing, RerinlshTng. 471-2600 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

AAA CARPET REPAIRS 
Seam* 6 rtsT/etchlng. all repair*. 

1 DAY SERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

626-5586 
ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 

DAVE'S CARPET 
Pad avail. Al) work Guaranteed. Ret. 
3 Yrs Exp. Ins. Call Dava 421-8520 

BRING IN THE NEW YCAR WITH 
NEW CARPtT . IN HOME SHOP
PING SALES 4 SERVICE. 
FfilENDLY-CABPETS 47C-2222 

B U D S CARPET INSTALLATION 
Froe Estimates 

Reslretchlng 6 repairs. All work 
guaranteed. 453-2281 

55 Chimney Cleaning 

CHIMNEYS 
CLEANED & SCREENED 

427-3981 
HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Ralncaps, Damper*. Repair* 

Guaranteed no mess. Insured 
Licensed (»2776) 531-6531 

56 Chimney 
Building & Repair 

C H I M N E Y S - P O R C H E S -
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebuilt. Repaired. Leaks Slopped 
Tuck Pointing, Flashings, Cleaned 4 
Screened. All Work Guaranteed 
Free Estimates, Licensed. Insured. 

828-2733 

Chimneys 
Repaired or buHl new 
Screened • C leaned, 

ROC* LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior Ci l i ien Discount 

Licensed 4 Insured 
CROWN CONTRACTING 

427-3981 

62 Doors 
MR. GOOD DOOR 

Re *. Door Repair«L ock sml I hlng 
l o c k 4 Door* Installed (AJI Types) 

Dead-boll Specials! 451-6899 

63 Draperies 
Slipcovera/Clng. 

KUSTOM DRAPERIES 
25 Year* Experience. Our workroom 
specialties In a l terat ion* and 
va'ance design*. Our fabric* or 
your*. DecoraTor Service, 534-792« 

65 Drywail 
AAA 8PRAY TEXTURE0 CEILINGS 

DrywaHS plaster repair. 

• 522-0430 
DRYWALL FINISHING 
Taxture* 4 P«tehwor1(. 

Fro* Estimate*. Reasonable Price*. 
CeHJohn. 721-1710 

DRY W A I L 4 PLASTER 
New 4 Repair. Hand Or Spray lax-
luring. Acoustical coll. Lie.-Qua/. 
30yr» .e*p . 643-0712 or 682-7543 

DRYWAIL A PLASTER REPAIR 
Minor carpentry 

355-2046 
V H QUALITY flr.t drvwafl service 
Spocisllring In repair* A remodeling. 
V/o l»k» pride In oof finishing. For 
free esl. 4 reasonable rate*, call: 

452-0458 

65 Drywail 
FAMILY SERVICES 

Orywa.1 Installation 4 Finishing. We 
clean up after ourselves After 6pm. 
Larry 381-0077 

LOW PRICES 
New 4 repa-r plastering, 

laolno. taxturUlng. stucco. 471-2600 

66 Electrical 
A 4 A E L E C T R 1 C 

Res. 4 Comm., breaker 4 tuse 
panels, plug*, violations. Uc. Low 
Prices. Free Eat. Anytime 584-7969 

ABOUT TO CALL an eleclrician? 
25 yr*. experience. Older homes my 
speciality. Froe. estimates. Ail types 
of work. 534-9564 6 2 8 4 8 6 2 

ALL ELECTRICAL NEEDS BY -
STEVE NEILL ELECTRIC 
Residential 4 Commence! 

Licensed 4 Insured. 543-0833 

8ILLOKLER ELECTRIC 
Res. 4 Comm. • Lie. 4 Ins. 

• Specializing In old homes. 
Drop cloth 6 clean up Included. 

624-6713 

J. C.PRICE Electric 
Small Job Specialists 

Free Estimates 
Sr .Citizen Oiscounts: 489-4206 

SEMI-RETIRED ELECTRICIAN 
30 Years Experience. Licensed. 

Commordal-Resldeniial-Industrial 
326-7770 729-8355 

T O M S H O R T A L 4 S O N S 
Electric repairs, maintenance 4 

construction. Free Est. Reliable 4 
honesl family business. 537-8482 

78 Firewood 
AAA AMERICAN FIREWOOD 

Well seasoned, cut, split delivered. 
Oak. maple, cherry $53 (4x8x16) 
Quantity discount. Serving North 
Oakland County. (7 Days) 435-6928 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WELL SEASONEO 

HARD - BIRCH - FRUIT 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SINCE 1946 

ALL GOOD BURNING HAROWOOO 
Split. $S0/ face cord (4x8x16) 

2 for $95. or 3 for $140. 
FREE DELIVERY! 964-0936 

ALL SPLIT Seasoned Hardwoods 
$50 lace cord - 4x8x16-18. Or 2 for 
$90. Fast Iree delivery Kindling, 3 
bundles- $10. 292-2715. 729-9357 

FIREWOOD 
Mixed Hardwoods or Birch 

ALSO Coat, ha/d 4 son 
Nobles 8 Mile Supply. 474-4922 

(8 Mile 6 Middiebeit) 

FIREWOOD SPECIAL 
Mixed Seasoned Hardwoods. You 
pick up, $39.60. Delivered. $55. 
cord. 522-4238 

GUARANTEED 
Seasoned Firewood 

(FACE CORD 4 ' K 8 ' X 16-18' in length) 
• OAK 

1 Face Cord $57.50 or 2 lor $110 
• W H I T E BIRCH 

1 Face Cord $60 or 2 lor 1115 

WE HAVE a 1 QUALITY WOOD 
-Come see for yourseff-

ALL WOOD OELIVEAE0 WITHIN A 
10 MILE RADIUS OF CANTON TWP. 

. Lucas Nursery 
41680 Ford Rd., Canton 
981-4666 or 981-5361 

QUALITY SEASONEO HARDWOOD 
Split - OeHvered • Slacked 

$64.95 lace cord. 4x8 'x16-18 ' 
Guaranteed. Oakland Cty. 668-1888 

81 Floor 8ervice 
A BETTER R O O R 8ANDING JOB 

Old lloor* our »p«clalty. Stain work 
beautifulry done. Also new floor* m-
ttalled. 477-7736 

OANOY HARDWOOO FLOOR Fin
ishing • Ha/dwood floor* Installed, 
finished, repaired. Division o l 
Desanto ConslnxHon. 522-1811 

90 Furnace 
Install Or Repair 

AIR8YSTEMS 
CUSTOM INSTALLATIONS 

AH Furnace Repair*! 
DlJCOunl Prices! 471-0847 

BOILERS/FURNACES 
Service/repair. . Fttt Est. 
24 hr. *erv)ce I8yr» . _ jp . 
Reason»b!«f*t«J 534 9979 

93 Furniture 
Finishing A Repair 

REPAIR & REFINISH FURNITURE 
Arly Type Ol Cinlng and Rush 

• 474-8953 

96 Garages 

GARAGE DOORS 
Steel Entrance Doors 

Guaranteed to beat your best deal 
pr we'll give you a garage door 
opener FREEI. 

Save money, call us LAST' 
New 4 Used Pans ins Work 
SHAMROCK DOOR CO 534-4653 

RASHID BUILDERS 
Beat your besl deal. Taylor Door 
Distributors. New 4 used pans Re
modeling old garages. Energy effi
cient tteol entrance door* and 
storms. Visit our warehouse. 1 yr. 
guaranteed parts 4 labor. Call lor 
free estimates. 474-3846 

102 Handyman 
A-1 HXNTJYMA'N 

We do it as. Flexible hours-
Free Estimates. Call: 522-3731 

After 6pm. 522-3728 

DALE'S SERVICES— 
Electrical, carpenlry. plumbing, 
painting, household repairs. Call for 
Iree estimate. 681-1556 

DU-IT-ALL 
Home Care And Improvement 

Painting. Drywail. Plumbing. Etc. 
Phone Anytime: 669-4507 

D.J. HAN0YMAN -Painting, electri
cal, plumbing, ceramic tile, drywail. 
carpentry, complete home renova
tions. Free esl.. resonable 535-8674 

HANDYMAN 
Alterations 6 General Home Re
pairs. Kilchen 4 Balh Specialist. 
Free Estimates 459-5848 

HANDYMAN JOE 
WE DO IT ALL! 

improvements 4 Repairs 
Lie. Free Est. 624-7879 

MICK 4 DAGO MAINTENANCE 
Cleanup - Hauling 

Painting - Tree Service 
Roofing - Roof Repair 

Residenlal 471-5039 Commercial 

QUALITY HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Reasonable prices, minor plumbing, 
eieclrlcaf. paneling, doors hung, 
drop ceilings, elc 532-2363 

REPAIRMAN 
Do you need repairs done In your 
home? Reasonable rales. Senior* 
welcome Call Ray: 453-7992 

Retired Handyman 

A l l t y p e s Of w o r k . 4 7 1 - 3 7 2 9 

WE DO IT ALL - WE OO IT RIGHT 
Cleaning. Painting, drywail service 

Ail types ol repair* 
Complete carpentry service 

AMBER HOME IMPROVEMENT 
531-6176 

105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING - Moving. Scrap met-
al. Cleaning basement*. Garages. 
Store*, etc Lowest price* ki town. 
Quick service. Free E»l. Serving 
Wayne 4 Oakland Countie*. Central 
location. 547-2764 or 559-8138 

A LOAD ON OUR TRUCK 
IS A LOAD OfF YOUR MIND ' 
TAKE-AW AY-TRASH 

AH kinds of rubbish hauled 
Birmingham. Troy 4 Bfbomfieid area 
Call Fred 334-2379 

GENERAL HAULING 
Inside 4 outskta clean-ups. trash lo 
broken concrete. Smas Job*. 1 Day 
Service CeH anytime, 637-9275 

108 Heating & Cooling 

ACTION AIR 
Heating 4 Cooling 

Custom Duel Work 
Humidifier* - Thermostats 

Electronic Air Cleaner* 
261-5508 

HEATING. Humidifier* 6 Air Cond 
Service. Sale*. Installation 

Very Reasonable Guaranteed 
Licensed. 537-1030 

110 Housecleanlng 
AFFORDABLE HOME CLEANING 

BY6UBURBAN 
Ca« Cindy al 561-9820 Mon thru. 
Frl 9 * m 111 4pm. Ask about our 
Special Week discount*. ' 

AFFORDABLE HOUSECLEAN1NG-
Very dependable. Reforence* avail
able Can Sue 534-5933 
orRobbln ' 663-0352 

CALL TY-D MAIDS. 10¾ off Mon. 
taken on f egutar basts- new custom
er*. Gift certificate* available. Bond
ed. In*. 4 Supervised. 425-2259 

CLEANING 
Complete. «uporvl$ed cleaning -The 
European Way" for home 4 office. 
In* .bonded. 3 C.C. !ne 546-9044. 

COME HOME TO A SPARKLING 
Clean House Al Art Afford»Wa Price 

3 Y . a r . Experience. C»« 
Tonda Cleaning 622-5038 

110 Housecleanlng 
EXP. RELIABLE CLEANING 

Re s i . apis 4 offices - Days, or eves 
Llvbnia Farmington area 

Call Card! 533-9442 

' H O M E CLEANING 
By AJWalaw^re-JUjrjtl.Student 

DependaoTe. HardworkVig 
Most Homes $40-$50 477-1083 

HOUSECLEANING 
Expenenced. efficient 4 thorough 
Contact Oawn, 284- \40c 

N E W S R O O M 
Light housekeeping service 

For Information 397-858« 

114 Income Tex 
INCOME TAX done by experienced 
prepa/or. Reasonable rates 10% 
discount wilh thi»ed 
Laura Troha 422-8737 

123 Janitorial 
CALME JANITORIAL CO. Corporate 
olflce cleaning, family owned. Iree 
est. Excellent references. Eliminate 
an your headaches. 542-8050 

129 Landscaping 
AMBER HOME IMPROVEMENT 

We are first tor all your landscaping 
needs. Lawn care, rolotiiilng. land
scape design, snow removal 4 mora 

531-6176 

144 Lock Service 
DEADBOLTS - ETC. 
Sold - Installed. Affordable prices. 

Phil - 728-0356 

150 Moving & Storage 
BOS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC 

Any Srre Job - Reasonable Rates 
Short Notice Service 

Free Estimate-Insured 682-9172 

CARRiNGTON MOVING 
Dependable Service. Days 4 Week
ends 15 Yrs Exp. Family Owned. 
GUAR. LOW RATES. 538-3055 

CHANGING PLACES MOVING 
i Room - Home - Office 

Quality Service Al Low Rates 
Free est -674-3937 

PAINTING by MICHAEL 
Strictly Highest Quality interiors 

"Staining. Stucco. Wallpaper remov
al. Plastering Froe Esl. 349-7499 

CUSTOMIZED MOVING 
Tailored to your needs. -

Call FUck between 12-4pm.533-5958 

EXODUS MOVING UNE 
Local, long dist. Office 4 residential. 
Storage. Quat.'ty move al low price. 
$38/hr. Winter Special 383-3058 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
fre^ Estimates Insured 

License cMPSCL-19876 
Courteous. Careful 4 Competent 

Low Rates. 548-0125 

MOORES 
MOVING & STORAGE 

Apartment, home 4 office 
538perhour 399-1159 

RABBIT EXPRESS MOVING 
Single Hems to entire homes 

Very competitive rate* 
333-7948 

165 Painting & 
Decorating 

A BETTER JOB... 
... REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior • Exterior Staining 

OrywaH Finishing 4 
Spray Textured Ceiling* 

Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
Aluminum Siding Refintsning 

Your Satisfaction guaranteed. 
wflh a 3 yr. written warranty 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 
ABOVE AVERAGE WORKMANSHIP 
Sunrise Custom Painting. We *upp(y 
4 install wanpaper. Shop al home 
reference* Free Esl. 541-6989 

ACTION PAINTING 
- , Interior - Exlertor 

Ory*a: i -4P!asiN 
Spray Textured Celling* 

Ptpci Hanging 4 Removal 
Interior 4 Exterior Slalnlng 

Ol so. -Sr. CilLten* 4 New M O Y * l n | 

Quality Work & Free Est. 
At Affordable Price* 

423-5112 585-5553 

Fantastic Prices 
60% Off 

INTERIOR" EXTERIOR 
LOWEST PRICES-BEST WORK 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
AH work Mfy guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 

425-9805.229-9885 
• 887-7498« 

ALEX S PAINTING 4 PLASTER 
15 year* experience Residential, 

commercial Reference* available. 
C M 647-7645 

185 Painting & 
Decorating 

CALO'S 
Custom Inl 4 Ext Painting/ 
Wallpapering. TMnk Spnngl 

We guarantee satisfaction1 Free Est 

478-4398 
HAPPY NEW YEAR' 

CRAFTSMEN PAINTING 
Satisfied customer* through a quali
ty K * Free est Bob- _ , 487-4855 

CUSTOM PAINTING 4 PAPERING 
Wallpaper __xnoved. stucco, paint
ing For Free Estimate, call 
JoeBenltah, 360-0574 

0AYLI7E PAINTING 
4 DECORATING 

Speoaiiting in Commercial 4 
Residential 478-4140 

European Touch 

WALLPAPER-PAINTING 
WE DO IT ALU! 

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

' 641-7766 
• FATHER 4 SON PAINTING • 

Interior 4 Exterior. 
Quality work Reasonable rales 

Can anytime. 427-7332 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS- tnlertor 
pa.nling S drywail repair. Free est. 
ftelerences avajlable. John Mc Hugh 

Construction: 627-9929 

• KARMS PAINTING • 
Interior painling, plaster, drywail re
pair, wood refiqlshlng. wallpapering, 
faux finishes License. Insured 
Free Estimate guaranteed 791-4811 

KUSTOM PAINTING COMPANY 
Specializing m custom Interior 
painting and papering. Also exterior 
painting. Insured 634-3758 

PAINTING EXCELLENCE 
FOR 3 GENERATIONS 

D.E. SPOONERCO. 
• Inlcrlor/Extef lor 

• Licensed 4 insured 
• Established 1946 

• Guaranteed Satisfaction 
• Competitive Prices 

• For Free Estimate* Can 

$42-6510 
Serving all OA E areas 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough preparation. 

WorX Mysel f -Free Est - Since 1967 
EXPERIENCED IN FINE HOMES 

Frank C Farrugta. 540-7106 

SPRAY TEXTURED 

CEIUNGS...S69 
Empty rooms up to 200 id.. It. 

Painting also. Servicing entire 0 4 E 
area. 479-4849 

VERTICAL/HORIZONTAL 4 mini 
blind* by Graber. Commercial wall
paper, paint 4 finished wan-board 
an under retan cost. Free EH 4 
measurement*: install available. 
Ouar. 4 Ins. Can Tom ' 546-4584 

WINTER RATES 
PAINTING. PAPERING 

Plastering, Repair* 4 YraJfwashlng 
471-2600 or 635-8810 

21 Yrs Paint ing 

Exper ience! 
IF YOU WANT IT DONE 

YESTER WELL NOT REALLY 
BUT WE ARE 

FAST&NEATt 
Free Est. Very flexible schedule 

Hank 476-8106 

166 Party Planning 
Floweri'Food«8vc. 
HEEOA BARTENDER? 

2 Exp. professional bartender* 
available 7 d.yt/wV. lor part le*. 
wedding*, ale. Dan or Erie 769-6732 

180 Piano Tuning 
Repair • Reflnlihlhg-

PIANO TOUCH-UP 4 Cabinet Re
pair by Marcus Alton. 18 yr*. »xp On 
an furniture. SpeclaJUing In high 
gk>s» polyester finlshe*. 360-04 J1 

PIANO TUNINQ BY 
JOHN M c C M C K E f l i 

Compt, repair, /ebvUd., r.fTnljrtlng. 
MonFr l9 -9:S»l -Sun.«-5; 357-4068 

200 Plastering 
ALL PLASTERING 

WATER 0AMAGE. PAINT PEEL 4 
ORYWALL REPAIRS LICENSED 
422-9384 348-295"! 

A-1 PLASTERING 4 DRYWALL 
New 4 repa'r. paint peels 4 texture, 
specialising In water damage. 30 yrs 
exp low Prices. Iree est 478-7949 

BALLERINI^C&TERING 
Plastering, drywail. lexlure work 4 
paint poets. New 4 repair. 35 yr* 
exp. Exc ref. Free est. insured. Can 
Sal. 435-7416 

* J A C K S WALL REPAIR * 
Specializing In dust free drywail 4 
piaster repairs 1 Day Completionl 
Froe estimates 462-2550 

LOW PRICES 
Water damage. Ins. worV. plaster-
Ing. painting, repair*. 471-2600 

PLASTERING 4 DRYWALL 
Repairs, additions, now wor* 

All work guaranteed 
State Lie 348-2447. 474-0727 

215 Plumbing 
AA KlMBERLY PLUMBING CO 

All v»ork done by master plumber, 
for all your plumbing needs In
sured Slate lie. 477-7895 

ABLE PLUMPER 
CALL-JIM: 421-7433 

15 Yrs experience. Low prices! 
Dependable/prompi! Sr Disc 

ALL PLUMBING 4 Drain Cleaning. 
Hot water tanks, repipes. disposals. 
Free estimates low rates 
Glenn 532-2556 

A l ' S HOME REPAIR 
All Plumbing Repairs. No Job Too 

Small! Free Est No Service Charge 
Drain Cleaning Call Al. 533-7602 

GARFLAlTT PLUMBING • Complete 
plumbing 6 drain service A D C . 4 
Ins work welcome. 24 Hr. service. 
Free Estimates. Licensed 443-8931 

GARY'S PLUMBING 
Licensed All typos ol prumWng 
work New. repair or remodoling 

471-3820 

HORTON PLUMBING INC. 
Res -Comm. New work, remodeling 
4 repair Drain cleaning Lie Master 
Plumber. Ins. Jeff Horton: 453-7624 

J 4 H PLUMBING-HEATtNG 
Over 16 yr*. Experience. 

Licensed. Simply the Bestl 
OMice 834-3328 Beeper: 328-5896 

LOWER RATES • Plumbing 4 Sewor 
Cleanlng. Repair* 4 Alteration* 

471-2600 
PLUMBING REPAIRS 

Faucets, dishwasher*, disposals 
FRANK RASHID 

Days 474-3846. Eves 474-5652 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable rates Fast service 

No |ob too smafl. 
274-2469 

S A M S PLUMBING 
Water healer*, garbage disposals, 
faucets. *ewer cleaning. No (ob loo 
big. no |ob 100 small. 477-0864 

233 Rooting 
ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPE0 

NEW ROOFS. Seamless Gutter* 
Vent*. Flashing. Drip Ledge. Valley* 
Guvan leed . Reference*. Free Est 
Licensed. 828-2733. 

AMB€R HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Ra-roofs. tea/ offs. en type* ol re
pair*, complete gutter *er\rfce. AJI 
material* 4 craftsmanship guaran
teed. 531-6176 

APEX ROOFING - Quality work 
completed with pride. Lie. Family 
Owned. Fair prices. Memb. ol BBB. 
Oay*: 855-7223 E v e * : 476-6984 

B 4 L ROOFING - New - Repair*! 
Tear-ofl* - A Specialty! Gutter*. 
Venn.No lob too big or *m»B. 

534-5344 • Freo Esl. • 937-8139 

LOW PRICES 
New 4 repair. Shingle*, rial tarring, 
cedar, guller* 4 related carpentry. 
Insurance worV. 471-2600 

REROOFING4TEAROFFS 
30 yr*. axperlence. Free Estimates. 
Residential 4 Commercial. 
JMS ROOFING 625-5630 

245 Sewing Machine 
Repair 
ANYBRANOTUNEO UP 

IN YOUR H O M E - F O R ONLY 18 50 
Free Esl. If Additional Work Nocded 
SEW PRO. I N C 443-1994 

253 8now Removal 
* DIVERSIFIED8NOWPLOWING * 

Commercial. Residential 
Street*. D r i v e * * y * 4 Subdivisions 

2 * Hour Service i -
635 6066 631-2116 

LaCOURE LAN0SCAPE Service* 
Comm'l »no-i* plowing 4 »alllng 
Irrigation M t e m * 4 landscaping. 
Sod. $fld. 354-3213; 4 8 9 ¾ ¾ 

253 Snow Removal 
SNOW REMOVAL - COMMERC_* l 

Trucks & 4 Wheel Loaders 
476-0648 •' 

261 TV-VCR 
Radio-CB 

ENTERTAINMENT 
-COMPONENT CONNECTION 

~~ (i e stereo, VCR hookup) 
GregWhiiaker 421-1729 421-8695 

* TV • VCR REPAIR * 
tnhome service 

Free pic*-up 6 delivery. 
Lie. - S r Discounts 22 yrs. « i p . 

7 days-Mike 756r63j7 

269 Tile Work 
A C E T I L E R S E X T R A O R D I N A I R E 

Tile, marble, re-grout, repair 
Reasonable prices, references, free 
est. Call Lee anytime 729-1765 

ALL TYPES - Ceramic Ti le . 
30 Years Experience 

471-2600 
J 8 TILE COMPANY 

QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
Fully Licensed 4 insured 

Fo<-Estimales. call Jim 526-4840 

EUROPEAN TOUCH -Tile, parquet, 
painting, finished basements, low 
pnee Work myself Licensed. CaJ 
Ves< for free est 7-10pm: 855-3022 

EXPERT Ceramic 4 LVywan Repair* 
New ceramic, tub 4 shower re-
grouting & re-cautving. cuslom balh 
remodeling. Licensed Rel.477-1266 

273 Tree Service 
A - 1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tree Removal. Trimming. Stump 
Removal 4 Land Clearing In * . • 
Free Est 482-85.17 

AA ANDREW S TREE SERVICE 
Tree & Stump Removal 

Trimrrvng 4 Topping Free Esti
mates We Do Good Work!459'-46_55 

AAAA NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP 
Removal. Trimming. Topping" 
INSURANCE - LOW RATES ' 

326-0671 If no answer-537-3479 
2 

G 4 F TREE SERVICE 
Very Reasonable Rales Free Esti
mates insured 10 Years Experi
ence 471-7211 

277 Upholstery 
J C S UPHOLSTERING 

Home 4 oflice lumilure. boat interi
ors, furniture repair Free Estimal.ee 

42t -7746 

MICHIGAN S B l Quality UphoUeV-
ers Expert craftsman. Fast teWKe 
Low prices Free In-home estimittfs. 

358-4527 

284 Wallpapering 
A BETTER JOB. 

WALLPAPERING 4 PAINTING. 
Paper Stripping Plaster Reft*lr» 

Excellent References 
15 Yr* Exp.. Lie Don: 3,48-0540 

ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEED! 
Papering. Stripping 4 Hanging." 

Plastering 6 Painting. Exp - Lib. 
Call Joe or Karen 422-5872 

All Right I f * Tim* To Do 11 RlgM 
WALL TO WALL COVERING 

Joan:420-2724 
Ruth: 624-6545 

8&J WALLPAPERING 
REASONABLE - 25 YEARS EXP. 

469-0389 

GENEHUBBUCK 
Painting 6 Wallpapering 

476-6310 Or 651-0668 
LOW PRICES 

Paper ing , Remova l . Pa int ing. 
Plastering, related repair* 471-260¾ 

PROFESSIONAL WALLPAPERING 
Designer, Textile and all other Job* 

tou have 14 yr*. experience. 
likeMcGinley 360-2927 

WALLPAPER HAN0ER ,.. 
EXPERIENCED 

Fast result* 4 quaf i^ work 
Margaret Hartman 625-9286 

WALLPAPERINO 4 PAINtlNQ 
Quality Workmanship. Residential 4 

Commercf*}, references 
JACKIE 651-4743 Sherry 757-0557 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
INSUREO 

ARNOLOGOLOIN 356-0499 

285 Wall Washing 
LOW PRICES GOOO WORK -

Waifwashing, window 4 rug clean
ing Painting A« type* of repaVe. 
Handyman. 471-2600,835-8610 

297 Windows 
VINYL WINDOWS - -

Aluminum t id ing 4 i * a m t e t t 
guller* Licensed ' • ' , J ' 
Manning Construction 427^0741 

* 
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Monday. January 23, 1989 O&E *6F 

.500 H«lp Wanted 
• UTrOATIONSECtAllST 

RoyaJ Insurenoa la teefclng a Kticja-
lion aped&lUt for haavy product*. 
o^nera) Kabitity and tuto 8.1. tull 
handSrvj. 5 y e a n heavy litigation tx-
pertenoa raoutred. l iberal lrtr>j« 
benafrt$ CaS Mr*. Rose between 
^ ¾ ) a m 4 2:30 pm. Moo. - Frl. »1: 

$ M - 9 4 W e x l . 3 1 2 
.•*. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

.ArVINOEWEU LADY b now hiring 
¢1 6a> P(k location. Must be aefi 
motivated and enthmiaalJc. WW 

"train Can Theresa Mf-OOOO 

LOAN PROCESSOR - Must rave ex
perience In conjumor tending. 8end 
resume to: Uvonia Parishes Federal 
Credit Union. 3251« Plymouth ftd . 
Uvonia. Ml « 1 5 0 . Attn: Personnel 

MACHINE BUlLOEft HELPER • 1 
rear experience machine toot re
quired. 34&-6O10 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Will iraJn. days & afternoon! avail-
abta. luB time. 476-7254 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Experienced only. Bridgeport Mia, 
CNC Turning. Leader tor CNC de
partment. Fun benefits. Oays S af
ternoon*. Hytrot Manufacturing. 
Inc., Garden City «. 26t -«030 

. MACHINE OPERATORS 
. W e need goal orientated people (o 

o p e r a t e C i Nequipment.Customer 
*ut IraJn For mora Information 
apply at: • 

S 0 M E 8 O 0 V SOMETIME 
23400 MICHIGAN AVE. 

(corner of Micnloan & Ouler Or In 
the Village Plara Building 

DEARBORN 
565-3504 

MACHINE OPERATORS - Immedi
ate openings available, lathe. drili, 
1.0. grinders A press operators Ex
perience a plus, not a requirement. 
2 plant locations. Farmlngton Htlts A 
MCford area Can Mon. thru Thura. 
9-3 471-2300 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
People needed with good mechani
cal abHiiies & experience tor aJ) 
shifts. Exceflenl opportunity (or a*-
vancement. Oood benelrts. Apply In 
person Mon.-Fr!.. 9am-4pm 1351 
Klx R d . Westland 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

No experience necessary. Immedi
ate openings available Lathes. 
Grinders. Drill and Press Operator*. 
40 hour wort wec-k. Starting pay at 
$4 75 per hour with some overtime 
Novl 349-6133 

MACHINESTrCNC OPERATOR -
Turret lathe operator. Mid Hand • 
Service Grinder 5 yrs fob shop ex-
partonoa 652-6121 

MACHINING CENTER OPERATOR 
Aggress/ve Uvonia company seek
ing Individual with setup & program
ming experience to work with engi
neering to develop & setup mkJ to 
high volume machining processes. 
Are you looking tor an excellent 
work environment, benefit 4 salary 
package? Please re-appfy. Call and 
ask tor Don: 261-4492 

500 Help Wanted 
MAN1C0RJST/NA)L TECHNICIAN 

Experienced. Uvonia area. 
476-1^72 

MANUFACTURERS BANK" Is cufT 
r a m i / seeking an ambit ious, 
motivated Individual to work as • 
Branch Receptionist In Ihe Bloom-
flotd Township area. Duties fcxKide; 
0reeling customers, answering the 
telephone, Wing, typing correspond
ence, opening and closing u f e de
posit accounts and other clerical 
duties. Qualified candidates must 
have an accurate typing sXJH of 40 
wpm.. and previous office experi
ence. ExceOent verbal and written 
sklDs are required. A competitive 
salary, flexible benefits package and 
opportunity for career growth are 
available (o the successful candi
date. For consideration, please sub
mit your resume and aajary requlre-
menl in confidence to or contact: 

C Hunter 
MANUFACTURES BANK 

411 W. Layfayelte 
Det/Oil. M l , 48226 

313-222-4345 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Mate/FemaJemaodicapped/Val 

MANUFACTURING CLERK 
Exposure to machine shop environ
ment a plus. Experience preferred. 
Apply betweon Sam-Spm at Ventura 
Industries. 11665 Globe Rd., 
Lrvonla 591-2052 

Equal Opportunity Employer MrF 

MANUFACTURING/ 
FOOO PACKAGING 

Plant supervision- needed lor local 
beverage operation. Formal educa
tion in mechanical and chemical 
areas desirable. Desire to advance. 
Send resume to M. Jones. 9135 
General C t . Plymouth. Ml 46170 

MARLO BEAUTY SUPPLY 1» ac
cepting applications for fun part 
time sales position duties which In
clude stock and cashier. Complete 
training, no Sun or evenings bonus 
program. Apply at 28954 Orchard 
Lake Rd. Farmlngton HUs Jan. 27 
9am - 12pm. 

MASONS 
TWELVE OAKS MALL 

Part lime sales tor womens costume 
jewelry 1 accessory boUltque. Love 
ol people, love of fashion, more im
portant than experience. Must be 
available days Calf Maureen 

346-2219 
MATURE PERSON to work at an
swering service No experience nec
essary Al shifts available. CaJ any 
time ASX for Mary. 846-9674 

MATURE PERSON tor delivery, 
counter and phone sales. Vehicle 
furnished. Flower shop Farmlnglon 
area 474-0640 

MECHANIC 
Machine builder, machine repair & 
apprentice. Novi 

471-4500 

MACHINIST 
Bridgeport. Grinder. Bench. 33180 
industrial Rd . Uvonla. 

422-6820 

MACHINIST - Fun time. 2-3 years 
experience Benefits. Pay commen
surate with experience Ron Ingram 
Slotting: 478-2430 

MACHINIST 
Indexable culling tool .company 

-seeking experienced operator with 
milling, turning, grinding a/id Mue-
pnnt reading capac i ty Good work
ing coftditioAl with employee bone-

fits. Livonia. 522-4626 

f MACHINIST- Must have 3-5 years 
v experience m mold shop. Bridgeport 
• and surface grinder work. A l bone-
* fits including denial Good pay. NcM 
» area shop. Michael or GaryMS^e 155 

MACHINIST 
RRetiree lor toolroom, paVt lime, 
wasiside area. 
Ca.1 276-5500 

MACHINIST WITH CNC experience 
' .Mus i be able to read blueprints 4 
, make set-ups Afternoon shift. 

Uvonia manutacturing firm. 
. CaU6am-6pm 522-1422 

LARGE TROY offtetfeomptox needs" 
knowledgeable maintenance help. 
40 hrt. 5 days. CaJ 6 4 9 2 9 2 4 

MAlNTENANCe/CUSTOOtAL 
• Supervisor for nursing care facility 
• in West Boomfield. Must have ex-
i perienoa wtth electrical, plumbing. 
( healing « custodial egutomenL ideal 
t for reiVee: CaJT Mr. B e t weekdays, 
« betw. lOam-noon, 661-1600 

, MAINTENANCE - mature mainte-
, nance help needed for apt. complex. 
, Experience necessary In heating. 

" V9658 cooling & pkjmblng 353-9 

MAINTENANCE 
Hew apartment community In Farm
lngton has a fuD time Maintenance 
position available to • seff-moUvat-
ed. hardworking Individual This 
position offers an-elfcononi wage, 
benefits. pK»s room for advance
ment within a reputable manage-
menl company. CalI478-9113. 

i MAINTENANCE PERSON - lor sub-
i urban apartment complex. ExceCenl 
< opportunity at entry level posltlon-
i with large magagemenl firm. Start 
i 16 00-)7.50 per hour. Good tjene-
i fits. HVAC electric plumbing 6 car-
I pentry knowledge helpful. 453-0393 

MAINTENANCe PERSON 
Needed lor ap t community fci N. 
Woodward area suburbs. The qua,V 
fied candidate must possess basic 
carpentry txlEv as we l as drywaJt. 
electrical, plumbing 4 general main
tenance experience. Good salary 
plus benefits, send resume or brief 
latter with )ob experience to: 1997 
VJlla, Birmingham, Ml 48009 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Verge management firm looking for 
ah experienced career minded indi
vidual for M time on site position at 
att/actlve apartment complex In 
Farmkwtqn. Compensation pack-

-age Induces salary, apartment, ben
efit* end excellent potential for 
growth and advancement with es
tablished firm. For more Information 
Ctf 4 74-2684 

M A I N T E N A W c PERSON - part 
time momi 'gs. Ideal for retired per
son. CaJ Mon. thru F r l . 6-2pm.646-

. 6900 exl. 46 

' MAINTENANCE PERSON - for 
apartment complex In suburban 

' area. Must be experienced 6 have 
.knowledge of heating 4 cooling. 

' ^partmenI plus salary. 
CaJ 338-6030 

' _ MAINTENANCE PERSON 
' Immediate opening available lo ex-
• perlenced maintenance person. 
• Must have 3yr*. verifiable expert-
• ence In repairing hi-to una. cranes, 
• and -trucks. Fufl l ime. For appoca-
' t i r*4lnfe<matkwcaflB00-346-S424 

MECHANIC S HELPER 
To perform routine maintenance 
and repair on Twp. vehicles. Must 
have driver's ucense and exceflent 
drMng record. $7.50 per hour plus 
excellent fringes Apply at: Canton 
Twp Personnel Oopt.. 1150 S. Can
ton Center Rd. before 1-30-69 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MECHANICS - noeded. tune up ex
perience a must. Must be certified 
and have own toots. Excellent pay 
plan and benefits ask lor Richard 

353-9260 

MESSENGER/FILE CLEFlK 
Part time or M l time. Must have reli
able car and work Mon - Frl. »4.50 
per hour, plus mileage and ex
penses Contact" Robin. 335-5000. 

MILL AND LATHE HANDS 
foi smiil snop 1 to 3 years expert-
VK« Musi be serf starter. Can 
Keyes 4 Co . Mirlord. 685-0027 

MILL HAND 
Some experience, overtime, days, 
Southheld area. 356-7670 

MILL OPERATOR - must know spi
ral milling Steady. 50 hours week-
Benefits Novi/Brighlon Roy A. 
HutchinsCo. 437-3103 

Mirror Installers 
5 years experience mini
mum. Top pay, benefits. 
Commerce Township area. 

669-8088 
MODELING - John Casablanca's. 
Admission advisor needed lo place 
potential students In career courses. 
Sales experience'necessary. Com
mission plus bonus. Excellent earn
ing potential. Contact RooheM 
663-2097. Pat 465-0700 

MOOEL TYPES NEEDED lor elegant 
hair 6 fashion show at Joey's. Re
hearsals begin soon. 9000 E. Jeffer
son,. Detroit. 824-9000 

MOLO MAKER- >0-15 year* experi
ence. Smalt dimentlonaj cavity work. 
AJ) benefits including dental. Good 
pay. Novl area shop. Michael or 
Gary 348-5155 

MORTGAGE. Experienced Loan ori
ginator* needed. Salary plus com
mission. Can Pat a l 546-5510 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MOTEL HOUSEXEEPER -Ful or 
part time. No experience needed 
but preferred. Competitive wages 6 
benefits. Please apply In person be
tween 10am-6pm. Red Roof Inn 
24300 Slnacola Ct. Farmlngton Kins. 
At Grand River 4 10 mile Rd. 

MOTIVATED. DEPENDABLE 
Part time, fun time, people to dean 
residential homes. Average $ 7 4 9 
per hour. Must be bondable and 
neat In appearance. Must have car 
and phone. Serious appOcanls only. 
Call: Maid To Relax, 370-9130 

500 HdpWanttd 
OFFICE CLEANERS, experienced, 
night*, must have own transporta
tion, Nov! are*,'Call betweon 10am-
2pm,Moo. -» ! rL_ . . 3 7 9 - 3 6 0 0 

OFFICE CLEANERS 
Experienced, mature, dependable. 
Part-time evenings. Garden City 4 
Uvonia areas. 476-0120 

OFFICE SERVICES CICRK 
Southfield company seek* mafl-
room/shicf>lr^rcceMng 0«rk. Ce/v 
dldttes wta be responsible, energet
ic, dependable and maintain a good 
driving record Some heavy lifting 
required Must be wining to work 
flexible hour* Including tome even
ings 4 Saturdays. Send resume to: 
P. 0 . Box 300. SouthfleW. Ml 46037 

OFFSET PRESSMAN 
National manufacture of envelopes 
seeks an experienced offset press
man. Halm Jot l/ainlng would be a 
real Plus but nol required. First shift 
at * 0 r Uvonia location wtth good 
start ing _ salary and benel l ls > 
Resumes'oniy to: Westvaco. 11879 
Brookneid. Uvonia. Ml 46150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OPEN HOUSE 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 
TROY HEADQUARTERS 

777 Chicago Road 
Troy 

Wednesday, January 25 
4 pm - 7pm 

You are Invited lo (oin us tor relresh-
ments lo discuss career opportuni
ties m the word processing, admin
istrative assistant, clerical and tech
nical fields. Our staff win be on hand 
to conduct tour* ol our testing and 
training centers. Lei us answer your 
questions) Stop in lo Find Out whal 
we're an about! Please bring a 
resume it you have one. For more 
inlormstion. please can Julie. 

588-5610 
OPTICAL ASSISTANT 

Roland Optics of Soulhfteld Is look
ing for a warm outgoing personalty 
with some optical and/or contact 
lense experience. We are wising to 
pay, the right person top salary, 
bonus and benefiIs. Can 356-2926 

ORDER DESK 
Do you want $6 • $6/hr.? How about 
a great office environment wtth your 
own desk. We need people to an
swer incoming calls from customers 
responding lo our nationally ad
vertised products. Excellent Bir
mingham location, compeleta train
ing 4 benefits 

647-0300 
ORDER PROCESSING MANAGER 

Troy distributor needs Dala Entry 
and Computer experience required 
Exceeeni salary and benefits. Send 
resume lo: Box 686. Observer 6 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School
craft fid.. Uvonia, Michigan 48150 

PACKAGINGDEPT. 
Fast o/owing company has fun and 
pan time shifts available. Candidate 
should be personable, intefsgenl 6 
able to tft up to 75 pounds Al
though this b an entry level position, 
the right person wiP have the ability 
to move up rapidly within our com
pany. These are permanent posi
tions offering a competitive wage 
l i " l f f ^ • t ^ ' M r ^ H Q ^ P l f t i e 
apply m person, or send resume lo: 

PAYCHEX 
SUITE 110.6960 Orchard Lake Rd. 

W. BlOOmBeW. Ml 46322 
PACKAGING - Troy based company 
seeking mature kxlrvtdauts (home-
makers) for M l time packaging posi
tions, ii to 6lart. Mon. thru FrK 
Contact Rrta Calamlta 565-9720 

PACKAGING 
Women & men needed tor packag
ing 6 light warehouse work In Novl 
area. Long term assignments. Im
mediate openings- Must be depend
able 4 have own transportation. 

Farmington Hills 
471-2050 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

The "Kefly Girl" People 
Nol An Agency, Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer W F/H 
PAINTER 6 MAINTENANCE 

for apartment complex Experi
enced. CaJ 595-4615 

PAlNTEfl/PART TIME 
3 days week Must be experienced. 
Can John Anhut. 474-4600 

PAINT 6 WALLPAPER 
Progesslve home cenler chain 
needs experienced person w head 
the decorator section of the store' 
We want »omeone with their own 
Ideas to lake responsbUrVfor this 
area. Send resume or qvailfcaUons 
to: Home Cenler. P. O. Box 403. 
f^fvmouth. Ml., 48170. 

MOVING COMPANY 
hiring now. Driver, loader, mover*. 
Experienced 1 year, onfy, need ap
ply. Must have valid driver* Ucense 
and car. 261-6652 

MTl Is a downtown Detroit based 
computer syslems firm tpeelafWng 
In marketing to Fortune 1000 ac
counts, providing full office automa
tions 4 networking solutions. We 
are currently looking lor major ac
count sales reps with a minimum of 
3 year* proven sales experience. 
MTl offers an attractive salary 4 
commission package. Please »end 
resume to: 

Midwest Technologies Inc. 
Authorized Franchisee 

ComputerLand 
61SGrtswc4dAve. 
Detroit. Ml.,46226 

Allen Don: Monfque Mc Kayc 

NAIL SALON, m Franklin, looking 
lor immediate, part time reception
ist to work flexible hour*. $4 00 • 
hour. Can Mon.-S8l . 9-5. 626-2457 

MAINTENANCE • 
Pet*on needed for manufacturing 
operation. Knowledge of hydraulics 
and electric required. Liberal benefit 
package Includes health 4 life Insur
ance, vacation 4 holiday pay, retire
ment saving* plan, e t c send work 
hijlory and *a)ary requirements to: 
H a AdmlnUt/ator, PO Box 52055. 
Uvonia. Ml 48152 

MAINTEHTANCE FOR plastic Injec
tion mojdmg plant, electrical 4 hy
draulic experience wtth totid t tate 
required. 584-6200 

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY 
Tax a charge, enthusiastic, orga
nised porton to manege two soect-
arty lood «tores, Uvonia Area Man. 
Ratal and/or food service experi
ence • must. Supervisory experi
ence • pru*. Benefit*. Rush resume 
10; RMC. P. 0 . Box 267. SouthneM, 
M l , 46037. 

MANAGEMENT POSfTION AvaS-
abte, RetaJL ™ Corfoe Beanory, 
Tet/Twerv* Ma l i Ask lor Keffy or 
Sue: 357-4164 

MANAOEMENT - * 2 « - * 3 JK 
pkit benefits 

Cal Today 
O n r / r « e l 6 5 

657-1200 
JobN«hvork 

MANAGER/TRAINEE 
fup lime position available for 
men'* dothlng store. Beverty Hit!*, 
C f l l o r t i l e r Y k w . 856-6950 

MANAOEfVTRAJNEE 
I ftapldry growing car (antal company 
r H leeUno IrvJMduals for entry level 
I position* thai leads dveciiv lo man-
l agement. Advancement potential H 
I exoeSenl. Poettona avaflebte In Irv-
r county area. 8«od resume lo; 
F P.O. Box 333, T ruer . Mien. 46028 

| MANICURIST U 

I experienced, M time. Miary and 
i commission. O e r a M * In NorthvWe. 
\ 4 2 0 - o i n 

) , . , . MANrCURlST 
, for Ralpti ol r m h Avenue, 
,, Birmingham. CaJ 642-7777 

NAIL TECHNICIANS 
Wrth cflonloOe needed m Blrmlng-
ham salon. Renl/commissJon. 

540-6646 

HAIL TECH 
with Clientele • needed tu« or part-
time. Half SaJon In Novl Town Cen
ter. Ask for owner, . ' 347-1144 

NATIONAL IN-STORE edvertislng 
company looking for t fu i Ume per-
»on for a Managment position. Must 
be a se« starter, aggressive and 
wefl organized. Bonefiii package, 
and comp»ny vehicle. Send com
plete resume to: 
ActmodU, 32713 Schoolcraft, Sutta 
107, Uvonia, M l , 46150. 

NC BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
with Bandii control. 3 year* experi
ence. 3 -0 Manufacturing In Plym
outh, 455-44*0 

NIGHT AUOtT/DESK CLERK 
Full and part-time available. Good 
working condition*. Excellent bene
fit*. Appry In person: Red Roof aw, 
39700 Ann Arbor Rd. at 1-75 

NK3HT ALfWTOR - part l ime, week
end* * must. Appry In person enfy, 
Mon. thnj r d 9*m - 4pm. KoOdty 
Inn Uvonia. 30376 r'tymovth Rd. 
•ffirmaUv* action equal opporturvty 

employer m/l/rt 

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

MANY OPENINGS FOR MEN 4 
WOMEN 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
A dMslon W In ler iu te engineering 
has reoenth/ opened en o u t w In the 
WasMeruw County a re * 4 I t tooklng 
fof worker* lo «iert In t a le * tervlce 
4deffvery. • • 

. M u l l have high acnoot diplomat 
• must be neat m appearanoel 
. »0004companybenef t t * l 

• Excellent franagemenl cpporturJ-

Slartlno »atary fof new emfatcyeei H 
up lo $350 per week. To eppV c « j 
Mon .< *T i *»?«»m flIWO 

Nuclear Propulsion 
Trainees 

Furry patd training wtth the wortd'i 
largest uter « rwcleer reactor*. 
High ached d W o m t 0f«d», 1»-»J, 

^ ' ^ ' ^ j r W l r O ! 

PARTS COUNTER PERSON/Drtver 
New Import franchise In Southfield 
needs energetic reliable person to 
eisi j t parts manager 6 perform 
other deaierfship activities. Good 
opporturvty for advancement. Tom 
Cesser 353-0910 

Part-Time 
BRING US YOUR EXPERIENCE 

I 
Promoting and stocking Our cOent* 
products al grocery/drug stores ki 
the Detroit and suburban area re
quires special skins, like a strong 
business sense accrued over lime, 
professional presentation and the 
ability to work independently. 
Powerlorce otter* you an excellent 
part time opporturvty with complete 
training 

Right now we seek those people 
who own an Insured car and are 
available for daytime hour* end era 
able to lift 20 - 30fb*. Bring us your 
experience. We offer very good 9am 
- 5 p m 

POWERFORCE 
1-800-8538 

PART TIME 
CLERICAL 

AmazJng opportunity for 
professional person at na
tional company In Farmlog-
ton Hills. Houra are Mon
day, Wednesday and 
Thursdays from 8AM-
4:30PM. The Ideal person 
will have excellent phone 
skills and type 40wpm. Call 
AdlaNowl 

855-8910 

ADIA 
Personnel Services 

eoe > never • foe 

PART TIME female locker room at
tendant* for West eioomfleid hearth 
dub . Inqutr* 691-5214 

PART T IMErTUH. TIME 
Telephone operator position* tvas-
able. Shifts open evening*, mkj . 
rilght* 4 weekend*. Typing required 
with at teasl 35 wpm. For more kv 

lorm*rioncaf l :47M0fj1 

PART-TIME Office position. Accu
rate lyptsl. Kitchen. Glamor, M 7 7 0 
Or »nd Rfver Ave, eppfy within. 

PART-TIME WAREHOUSEMAN 
Oeneral C**ary\<>. Hocking. Orger))-
tatlonal skills essential. Apply: 

palmer Moving 4 Storage, . 
31 M l Enterprise, I fvonU ' 

PERSONNEL 
Recruiter* needed lo place tempo
rary employee* rnlo Job*. Experi
ence find degree preferred, CeJfc 
Pfjrtonnel Svsfemj 459-116« 

PERSONS TO CLEAN epertmenl 
cCflvnon t ree* , day*. «1 v t rkm* 
compfoxM h the Oakland County 
e re * . Mutt h t v * own transportation. 
^ l O e m - J p m M o r v f r t . 3T»-S«00 

PERSONS TO C t E A N vecenl epert-
rnent*. dry* , unfti t t varlov* conv 
pKxe* In Oektand County ere*. 
Must have own transportation. C e l 
10am-?pmMon.-frt . 37»-J6O0 

500 Help Wanted 
PERSON. WITH Industrial bg rag 
sewing machine lo sew flags In theV 
home.Caa 363-3310 

Pr lARMACrCLERK * 
experienced pharmacy clerk wanted 
In busy retail pharmacy, part 6 fufl 
Ikne positions avaHaJMe with bene
fits Apply at Warren Prescriptions. 
32910 Middlebert. Farmlngton Hills 

855-1177 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN-Compul-
er experienced. Part-time. Apply In 
person only. Mr. Rosenblatt. 6033 
Middlebert. Garden Oty . 

PHOTO LAB needs receptionist. 
Job Involves customer relations 4 
other lab functions. FuO or part lime 

565-6060 

PHOTO LAB PRINTER . 
Need a custom black 6 whKa 
printer. 3 yrs experience. Good pay. 
goodbenefiis , 280-2770 

PICTURE FRAMER 
FiW or part lime, eves A weekends 
Custom 4 do it yourself, downtown 
Birmingham 540-2555 

PIER ONE IMPORTS. INC.. 
the nation's leading Import Special
ty Retailer, has an Immediate open
ing tor an ASSISTANT MANAGER. 
Applicants should have excellent 
people skins, retail experience A a 
willingness lo accept hard work. We 
ofler a competitive salary- 4 exc«l-
lenl benefits. Appry )rrperson, at 

PIER ONE IMPORTS 
25259 Telegraph Rd.. Southfield 

Ask f o r . . Kris 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PIN JUMPER/HANQY 
train. Full lime. VartabR 
flower Lanes. 26600 P 
Rodford 

MAN - wig 
Jhours. May-
rymoulh Rd . 

PLANT MAINTENANCE 
Must have 2-5 years mechanical 
machine experience Perfect fob tor 
a young person looking tor a career. 
Must have own tools. We provide 
exceflenl wage 4 benefit package 
Appry in person Mon-Fri.. 9am-4om. 
1351 Hix Rd .Westland 

PLASTIC INJECTION 
MACHINE OPERATOR , 

Highly moth-ated person needed lor 
fast growing progressive plastics 
company JnTimited opportunities. 
Please apply between 9am-1 lam. 
Mon.-Wed. at 1196 Souler. Troy 

PLASTIC INJECTION MOLDING 
firm now taking applications for ma
chine operator*, general labor. iA 
hr.. Excellent benefits Apply at 
Alimand Assoc, inc.. 12001 Levan 
Rd.. Lvionia ' 

PLUMBING RETAIL STORE now 
taking applications Experience 
prerterred bul not necessary An 
equal opportunity employer. Appfy 
at Long's PKimbIng Comjpany. 190 
E. Ma j i Street. Northvine. 46167. 

349-0373 

PLYMOUTH & LIVONIA AREA 
Various poibons exist for gener 
labor i machine operators Previ
ous experience not noodod. 

FUTURE FORCE 
Rodford • 532-7666 

West land-261-3232 

500 Help Wanted 
PRODUCTION PACKERS 

Immediate openings, all shifts, in a 
plastic manufacturing planL We oi
ler a good wage 6 benefit package. 
Excellent opportunity for advance
ment. Appfy In person Mon.-Fr). 
9am-4pm: 1351 Hlx Rd., WesUand 

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
For lighl Industrial work. fuO time, 
will train . Apply 9am-4pm. 
Standard Die 4 Fabricating. 
12960 Wsyne Road. Uvonia 

PROGRAMMER 
IBM Sr36 PC Programmer 2 yrs. 
experience required. 2 yr. degree or 
greater a plus Must be proficient in 
RPGtl 4 have some PC experience 
Wdl become involved In operation 
management. Advanced UaWng win 
be provided Permanent position. 
Reporting to DP Manager Small 
company. ?s user*. Medical ladMy 
Friendly atmosphere Dearborn lo
cation. Excellent starting salary 4 
benefitj. Send brief resume lo Box 
«666. Observer 4 Eccentric News
papers. 36251 Schoolcralt R d . 
Uvonia. Michigan «6150 

PROGRAMMER OPERATOR 
Cobal. NCR hardware. Unix opera
ting system ChaJn store retail a big 
plus. »30K range, full benefits 
Fee Paw 

8. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 ' 

PROGRAMMER - RPG II system 36 
t lo 2 years experience, screen de
sign necessary. Send resume to . 
P. O Box 636 Observer 6 Eccent/ie 
Newspapers. S6251 Schoolcrad 
Rd . Livonia. Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROOF OPERATORS 
Progressive bank is seeking prool 
Operators loi our Pontiac location. 
Experience on proof machine,, 10 
key calculator or as a teller pre
ferred. Trua position will work the af
ternoon shift. Please apply Mon 
thru Frl. 9am to 4pm at our person
nel departmen I 
First Federal Savings Sank & Trust 

761 W. Huron 
Pontiac. Ml 46053 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

Firm seeks experienced, aggressive 
leader (or apartment community in 
metro Oetrod area. Marketing 4 ad
min is t ra te skills required Excel
lent wage, benefits & growth oppor
tunity for ambrtious professional 
Send resume to: Box 680. Observer 
6 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonia, Michigan 
«8150 

POLICE OFFICER 
CTTY OF NOVI 

Applications are being accepted 
thru Jan 27. 1989. Salary. $20,600 
plus COLA and a comprehensive 
fringe benefit paefcege. Qualifica
tions: MLEOTC pre-employment 
physical skills certification; 8acne-
lon Degree in Law Enforcement or 
related field, or 2 yea/ degree In Law 
Enforcement related field with 2 
year* Military service. Obtain and 
submit applications thru: 

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT • 
-<WS W Ten MJe 

Novl. Ml.. 46050 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

POLISH HAND experienced In car
bide and steel for cold heading tool 
shop In Plymouth. FuB benefits. CaJ 
453-6600 or apply 101 Industrial Dr. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PORTER - full time, tor used car 
depl. Male or female. Must have val
id driver'* license 4 good work hab
its Bob Dusseau. Lincoln Mercury. 
Grand River, Farmington Ml. Con
tact Mr. Bolls. 474-3170 

PORTER 
NEEDED tor Urge volume Ford 
rjeaiership. We wtB train you in a l 
areas ol vehicle preparation and 
graduaUy promote you through vart-
ous stages of dealership opera Uona. 
Apply In person at 

ALAN FORD 
1845 S. Telegraph 

Bloomfield Hills, Mi 
PORTERS NEEDED -Top pay good 
benefits Appfy in person at Bob 
Dusseau Lincoln Mercury, 31625 
Grand Rrver. Farmlngton Ml. 

VIC TANNY has part lime and fun 
lime positions available at our main 
office. Pleasant phone voice. No ex
perience necessary. Appfy In per
son: F i t , Jan. 20. and Tues., Jan. 
24, between 11 AM. - 3 PM. VTc 
Tanny. Red ford. 9359 Telegraph 
Rd.. at W. Chicago. See Cindy Ileal. 

PRESCHOOC AT&etoeedod full time. 
Must be enthusiast^ Novl a/ea. 

- . . - - 349-6190 

PRESS BRAKE 
OPERATOR 

Minimum 6 yr*. experience. Musi be 
tbie to read blueprints, do iheir own 
sel-ups 6 Inspect first piece. Candi
dates must meet above qualifica
tions: others need not appfy. L/vonla 
area. Day shift Good benefits 4 
pay. CaS after 3pm: 522-9310 

PUNCH PRESS OPERATORS 
For small to medium progressive 
dies, days 4 afternoons. Apply: 
9am-4pm. S tanOardue 4 Fabricat
ing. 12960 Wayne R o i d . Uvoniai 

PUNCH PRESS OPERATOR 
perienced. PermanoSi fun lime 

benefits Can TOAM-3PM. 
538-6464 

500 Help Wanted 
RETAIUJEWELRY SERVICE 

DEPARTMENT 
MANAGER 

ARE YOU SPECIAL? 

Do you have experience in JEWEL
RY/JEWELRY SERVICE (sales, mi
nor repairs, watchbands. baitertes. 
findings end engraving'?! Have you 
managed a (e*efy/f9-*etry service 
department? Are you looking for the 
opportunity to manage a depart-
menl where you not only have Jul P 
6 L responsibility but also be finan
cially rewarded for i i * success? Do 
you have the unique abfttty and skirls 
to train and supervise a department 
stall? And, a/e you good al detail 
and loCow up work? 
We are a growing national company 
in the Jewelry and Jewelry service In
dustry with over 160 locations 
across the cpontry. We ere looking 
tor special people who take pride m 
their work, who have a professional 
manner and apporance. who are en
thusiastic and find satijlaction m 
helping people If you are looking lor 
a posil>on whore you can grow per
sonally and financially, calf. 

1-800-367-0706 

OPENINGS AVAILABLE IN 
TROY. Ml 
NOVI. Ml 

TRU-RUN 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

RETAIL- MANAGER, expanding 
Lrvonla variety gift store seeks 
sharp, experienced indrvldual lo )o«n 
us Resume 17134 Farmington R d . 
Uvonia. Ml 46152 N 

500 Help Wanted 
SECURITY 

IMMEDIATE 
- OPENINGS" 
GUARDIAN 13 ON THE MOVEH Due 
to major growth, we are seeking a 
large number of qualified security 
officers Requirements Include 
home telephone, working eulo. valid 
Michigan driver's Bcense 6 no crimi
nal record We otter: 

-Excellent FuB Time Positions 
-Flexible Hours 

-Weekly Pay 
-Paid Vacation 

-Rapid Advanccvnenl 

Apply m person Mon -Fri 9am-4pm. 
PERSONNEL DEP.T 

20600 Southfield Rd . Southfield 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
^ BONUS 

Urvnediate openings available tor 
tuU & part lime security officers in 
the Oak/and County 4 western sub
urbs Retirees welcome Salary up 
to V6/hr with company benefits Ap-
pf/ Won i v u Fri between 6:30am-
3 30pm at Nationwide Security. 
28300 w 10 Mile Rd Southfield. 
Brmg pictured I D 4 S S card to In
terview . 355-0500 

SERVICE STATION ATTENOENTS 
Light mechanic duty. Part time 
northwest Tuneup (Mobil) 12 M.ta 
& Farmlngton. Jim. 553-6121 

RETAIL PRODUCT Merchandiser/ 
Oisplayer. Experienced with product 
display Hudson s. Sears or similar 
experience helpful Resume 17134 
Farmington Rd . Uvonia. Ml 48152 

RETAIL SALES 
Do you enjoy helping people and 
solving problems? Then Michigan's 
most progressive office products 
dealer needs you as a hr9-tlme 
Salesperson J4 /hr. to start. 90 day 
increase, medicai/dental benefits, 
advancement opportunities, em
ploye* discount Appty m person al 
the store nearest you 

» Macairley's Office Products 
Wonderland Ma.1. Ijvonla 

^skjoji 
43741 W. Oaks"DT. Novi 

-Ask lor Bill-
or . 

789 E. Big Beaver. Troy 
- Ask lor Gordon-

RETAIL 

PURCHASING AGENT 
Knowledgeable of electrical' con
tracting Send resume and/or cur
rent references lo Box c594. Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonia. 
Michigan 48150 

OUAUTY ASSURANCE 
MICROBIOLOGY 

Local food manutacturing concern 
needs candidate with food chemis
try experience Also food technolo
gy degree or equivalent Send 
resume to M. Jones. 913S General 
C t . Plymouth. Ml 46170 

r-mti i rv A d d i m i M ^ r xJawartPP 
Progressive suburban, westside De
troit, production paint facility seeks 
a dynamic and energetic quality as
surance manager. Qualifications de
sired are: a Bachelor* Degree, 
background and practical experi
ence in statistical process control. 3 
or more year* exporionce In quality 
assurance, ability to demonstrate 
murti shift responsibilities. A pami 
and/or finishing background would 
be hofpfut.-tf 7"0u are not afraid of 
being a working manager or a stim
ulating challenge and you enjoy the 
satisfaction of developing a good 
team, we would like to hear from 
you. In return, we offer a competi
tive salary and rutty paid benefits 
package with profit sharing. Please 
send resume wtth salary history to: 
O.A. Manager. P.O. Box 92329. 
Warren. M l . 46092. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fast paced Redford office seeks a 
wed organized, dependable, serf 
starter lo handle phones. AppQcant* 
should have a minimum ol 3 year* 
office experience wtth heavy phone 
usage, a pleasant phone manner, 
and -be able to direct cans efficient
ly Typing of SO wpm. We offer a 
competitive salary and benefit pack
age for (his fu3 time position. Send 
resume to: Office Coor dlnator. 
Wriiiams Panel Brick. 27303 JV 8 
Mile Rd., Redford. Ml 46240 

An Equal Opporturvty Employer 

» RECEPTIONIST 
Exclusive high fashion optical in 
Southfield looking for warm outgo
ing personalty. We are growing and 
willing to pay the right person top 
salary with benefits. CeJ 358-2926 

RECEPTIONIST needed for fuB lime 
position In a veterinary cfinJc located 
in Southfield. Salary commensurate 
with experience. AppDceoons being 
taken at: 24070 W 9 MJe Rd. 
through January 31st. 352-4560 

PRESS OPERATORS 
TAPPER OPERATORS 

Futl time lor day 4 afternoon shifts 
tor stamping plant. Factory experi
ence helpful Benefits. Ideal second 
Income. Apply In person from fJam-
12 noon onfy al 300 Industrial Drive 
In Plymouth across from Unysls 

PRINTING 
Experemced Flex ogrephlcpress per
son wanted. C e l Erie 459-1660 

PRINTING PRESSMAN 
Experienced! 2 Color 6 1 Cokx Per-
teclor. RyoW 6 ttek. Call National 
Reproductions. Troy 565-1330 

PRINTING PRESSMEN 
Ej«>er1eneed«nry. Highly motivated. 
Chief «15 or GTO or Letter Press. 
CaJL 893-5300 

PRINTING PRESS PERSON -.-
AB O k * 9640. 2 yr*. experience, fufl 
time, aflemoorw. Good epportuntty 
for the right person. Uvonia. 
Can after 9am: 525-6200. ext. 264 

PROCESS CAMERA OPERATOR 
Must have work experience shoot
ing Uth film 4 halftones. Send 
resume lo: Art Director. A S U 24435 
Hal*1«ad Rd.. Farmlngton mis . M l . . 
46331. 

PRODUCTION ASSISTANT 
Successful creative publishing com
pany seek* candidate wtlh minimum 
2 year* graphic production expert-
ence: prrrlous book or magazine 
background preferred". Position Irv 
vofve* MsembBng oHxrvnles; typing, 
recordkeeping, maintaining art file* 
and other print production " 
Candidal* rnusl be d e t i " 
txtremefy organized and c a p * » a of. 
working *lmuttaneou*ry on /averai 
tesk*. Enjoy cc<i^ i i t7ve /»»r*Tyr 
good benefit* end ttimutjtlng work, 
environment Send resume with »al-
• ry history fo Production Editor, 
HOME PLANNERS, INC . 23761 Re-
•eeron Or.. Farmlngton Has, M l 
46024 (No lefephone C«n» pleas*) 

PRODUCTION CONTROL CooroV 
nator. wtih experience & knowledge 
In the foeowvig a / * * * manufactur
ing processes & material control, 
manpower 6 production require-
menf*. »Ccvm figure*, contact* wtth 
customer rep* 4 bar code labeling. 
P l e e M C M U u r * . 474-6330 

PROOUCTiON. LINE • precision kv 
tectton molding firm (non •vrtomo-
Irve), Jocaled Vi Troy t» »eekkg) pro
duction I n * worker* lo obera l * 
equipment a the manufacturing of 
piesOc pert*. No prtvtov* •xpert* 
ence required. Very pfessam work 
envVorvrterrt. regut*rty scheduled 
overtime, good wege. overtime pay 
4 benefit package, send reply to; 
Production, PO Son M 5 1 . L«thrvp 
VK*6« . Ml . 46076 

An [quel Opportvnrty Employer 
_U 

PROGRAMMER. »• with 2-3 year* ex
perience. Basks MTaTr tona f ds t * 
bee* txpertenc* In • unfx envVon-
menl preferred. Accounting and 
manufacturing application. C M for 
kiterview • 427-1354 

P R O O f U M W E R . $ 1 M 2 0 K 
Entry level 

Ce* Today M7-12O0 
O n f y F t e l * ; JobNefwork 

RECEPTrONlST/Counier Person to 
work in busy Plymouth bridal salon. 
Saturdays a must. FuO lime. CaJ 

455-4990 

RECEPTIONIST for busy Westland 
tune-up shop. Competitive salary 
and Incentives. For appointment 
can Mr. Harmon 422-2255 

RECEPTIONIST • M time Must be 
trtenldy. outgoing 4 good wtth num
bers. Apply al the Mane Connec
tion. 39265 Grand River al Hagger-
ty. Pepper Square Mall. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Immediate opening for e reception
ist position In a busy medical manu
facturing firm. Must-have prior ex
perience in switchboard or recep
tionist area. Thl* position requires 
strong communication? skills as weft 
as a pleasant c^rtonaDty. Fun com
pany benefits. Please send resume 
to: Receptionist, P.O. Box 5126. 
Southfield. Ml. , 46066-5126. 

RESIDENCE INN 
BY MARRIOTT 

Seeking person for full time Van 
Driver. Oood d rMng record a must. 
Fun benefit*. 

Seeking person tor full time night 
audit No experience noodod. FuH 
beneriis. *5 .50-*6 .00 per hour lo 
•tart. Appfy within: 2600 Uvernot*. 
Troy 689-6656 

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING COMPA
NY has fuff 4" part (Jmr positions 
available. Oay work. Must have car. 
Paid mileage. CaU: 662-4 445 

RESPONSIBLE Individual lo p r « » 
bridal gowns 4 do minor alteration* 
•1 A M n ' t Bride In Birmingham. Part 
time leading lo futl time. 
Ask for Lisa, 644-7492 

RETAIL: ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Do you have • flair for fashion and 
enjoy working with people? If so. 
why not consider Joining our grow
ing management team, t h e Answer, 
the eleganl large t b e store for worn-
^ ha* no c£enln6Jof «n experi-

k) a i . ' j tant rr\anager, In cor 
c|ovt t tor* We offer • fut training 
prooraM, compeUtrve salary, medl-
cal and dental benefit* and a store 
discount Person* Interested *houid 
conUct Becky Hasen * t : 347-0270 

Retail 

MANAGEMENT 
CAREER 

OPPORTUNITY 
Major re t t f fashion department 
• lo r * ch*ln »eek* fndMduaS* wtvj 
possess leadership cjuaHHe*. good 
ccvrvnunteation eklft* end knowt-
edge of the r * t r t Vxhjjtry. Oua):fied 
candidate* »nouM posset» 1-2 
year* relax experience, as w t * as * 
cofleg* degree. 

Successful •ppficant* wf l be offered 
healthcare coverage, merchandise 
discount, p»!d v*c«i>on» and ho»-
dsy* end Ihe opportunity for both 
persona) and professional growth. 

Please tend resume. Including M > -
•ry expectation*. In compiet* confi
dence to: Human Resources Oept 

CROWLEY'S 
2301W. Lefayette 

Detroit. M!cWgarH8216 

We are looking for retail career ori
ental Individuals willing to work 
hard in Ihe building materials busi
ness vie oltor competitive- wages, 
medical-dental Insurance, profit 
sharlng/40tK plan and more If you 
are Interested in growing with a win
ning team, we need: Sales People. 
Clerical and Cashiers Please apply 
in person. 

Haggerty Lumber Co. 
2055 Haggerty Rd. 

Walled Lake. Ml 48088 
RETIRED Or SEMI Retired tor part 
lime employment Could turn into 
full time Class II Chauffeurs license. 
Some mechanical ability needed. 
Good driving record. References re
quired Good supplemenlal income 

525-3502 

RETIREES & STUDENTS 
Wesl biOOri.ruJO Hjisii ig and'Con-
valesceni Center needs part-time 
Dining Room Assistants for kjnch 
and dinner Ideal lor retirees" and 
students Must have Own transpor
tation. 14.50 an hr. Appty In person 
al 6445 W Maple, near Drake. Mon-
Fn . 9am-4pm 

RETIREMENT HOME 
Looking for night companions, 3 
nights a week. 7pm-7am 471-9141 

ROOFER 
Ccrnmerical application with at least 
4 years of commercial systems ex
perience. On site applications and 
rep&rs to historic structures and fa
cilities Full time, year'around, ex
cellent benefits. Appfy In person 
Personnel Dopt.. Henry Ford Muse
um. Greenfield Village. 20900 Oak-
wood Blvd. Dearborn. Ml 46121. 
Mon thru F r l , 8:30-4pm. 
•. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ROOFERS APPRENTICE WANTED 
Must be f amffiar with hand tools 

No experience necessa/yi Benefit* 
after apprenticeship. 531-4050 

ROOFERS &SIDERS 
needed Must have own truck and 
tools. Experienced 4 reliable with 
references. 425-6272 

ROSE F. KENNEOY Respite Center 
is soekW>g qualified applicants for 
Ihe fCrowing positions: 
Full-time Care Workers (»5.2S an 
hr.) and part-time Care Workers 4 
Cooks (W./hr.jL Must be 18. High 
School Graduate 4 possess a Driv
er's Ucense. Apply in person, at: 

36825 Marquette. Westland 
or resumes can be senTts and 
applications received a u * a m D y 4 
Neighborhood Services. "Personnel 
Dopt. »210 . 26807 Michigan Ave . 
tnkster.Mt 48141 

ROUTE SALES DRIVER 
Needed lor an established, growing 
food company. We offer you maxi
mum personal growth and good 
benefits Send letter or resume to: 
Personnel Department. P.O. Box 
38106. Detroit. Ml 46238. 

ROYAL OAK CHILD CARE center 
needs teacher* aides for after
noons. 3-5 hour* a day. 541-1648 

RV PARTS PEASON 
Part time leading to full time. No ex
perience necessary. Appfy within: 
Feister Auto 6 RV Sales. 37401 Ford 
R d . Wesliand. 

SALES CLERK 
Immediate openings, fun 4 part 
time. No experience necessary. Bir
mingham. Marty's Cookie Company 
4 Bakery 540-1770 

SALES - Experienced. M and part 
time, for retaJ gift shop, In Warren 
area. 573-4552 

SALES MANAGER 
Wanted experienced manager to 
lead inside sales staff Rapid expan
sion has created need lor position. 
Must have good fctferportonal 4 or-
ganliaHonaf skKs In fast track envi
ronment. ExcetJeot compensation' 4 
benefits package. Send resume wtlh 
salary requirements to: P. O. Box 
2879. Southfieid. Ml 46037. 

SALES PERSON • experienced m 
cosmetics, fragrances 4 beauty tup-
pfiov Full time. Levin -* of We*.t 
Bloomfield. 651-7323 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
Rose Exterminator Co. immediate 
openings. Established terrllory, 
commission, company car, benefit*, 
wis train. Appty a l : 1700 Rochester 
R d . el 12 Mile. 

SEAMSTRESS/CYVanled firl time 
tor bridal Mlon In Ph-mouth. Experi
ence preferred. Call for Interview 

455-4990 

SEAMSTRESS/CWanied M l time 
for bridal **Jon tn Plymouth. Experi
ence preferred. Call for Interview 

455-4990 

SEAMSTRESS 
for-dry deanor* experience neces
sary. Oualty work required fo r kv-
tervtewcaSMixe 4 7 3 - O t t t 

SECRETARY - Cc^stnJctJon/Otfioa 
needed for Real Estate DceJop-
fnont firm, l o t u j 1-2-3 4 Word Per
fect skffls required. Prevlou* export
e r * * In • construction erivtronrnent 
preferred. CornpetAfv* *alary 4 ben
efit*. Send resume to: Convener. 
32000 Northwestern. S t * . 160. 
Farmington HB!*. ML 48018 

StCRETARY - futl t lm* . Congrega
tion S h a v e * Zedck. Good typ«t . 
ihorthend. 4 computer *kKi» he tpM. 
CaJ •xeoutfve director Tom Jawon-
»M, 357-5544 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN • Distributor 
ol commercial cooklrtg equipmenl 
parts, looking for a self motivated 
service technician Duties lo include 
diagnosis parts installation and 
warranly repair. Liberal wage & ben
efit program. Forward Inquiries and 
resume to GCS Service Inc . 27507 
Schoolcraft. Lrvonla. M l . 48150 No 
phone ca.1s accepted 

500 Kelp Wanted 
SECURITY SERVICE looking tot 
sharp, reliable people for fu i 4 part 
time openings In ihe Westland. 
Fa/rnington. "Uvoma" 4" Southfield 
areas. Oiler Includes: 
. Work shifts around your schedu^. 
• Location near your home. 
• PaJd vacation time. 
• Educational assistance 
• Pleasant working conditions 
• CaVoe/ opportunities 
• Health insurance available 
For a positive change in your career 
can 422-0515 

SERVICE MANAGER and Parts 
Counter Person needed lor large 
volume motorcycle dealer. Motorcy
cle enthusiast or knowledge of mo
torcycles ideal Experience helpful 
Please ceB Sally tor appoin'-ment 

665-3366 

SHIPPING AND RECEIVING 
Downtown manufacturer near 
RenCep is in need of shipping and 
receiving help Must be reliable. exJ 

perlenced and a hard worker 
Please respond to P O Box 07475. 
Detroit. M i . 48207 

SHIPPING CLfKK 
UPS experience preferred, .'or M 
time enlry level position, in last 
paced shipping department Appty 
a). Northwfcsl Blueprint Co.. 13450 
Fa/rryngton R d , Uvonia. 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
Fui ume Experience preferred 
Farmington Huls area 

471-6882 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
Supervisory and general wa/er>ouse 
help Afternoon srutt only Send re
sume and salary requirements d o 
Box 668. Observer 4 Fxcenf-tc 
Ne-wspepers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd Uvfenia. Mefugan <8150 

SHIPPING 4 RECIV1NG CLERK 
9am-5pm . Mon OVu Fn Forndale 
area Can lor mtemew 

546-8976 

500 He.pWen.ed 
SHiPPiNO. Receiving. Maintenance. 
Saw 4 Bench work. Job require* • 
flexible, f esponsfble IndMdui l to as
sist In «Y«rai-ar»A» of manufacture. 
ing. Machine shop experience desir
able. Ann Arbor. C«S: « 5 - 3 5 0 5 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING CLERK 
for *ma« melaj stamping jptant.Hi-k) 
experience necessary. Day* 7em-
3 30pm. Apply al : Suchor Tool 4 
Mtg.»29566 W. 9 Mile, Farmlngton 
H:!!* 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING 
Inventory Control lor »leol * a ^ * off
ice lo Southfield. Some experience 
preferred 45 W P M typing required. 
Excellent benefit*. C«5 Sharon 
Sm.th. 2pm-<pm, for Interview. 

569-7110 

SHIPPING 
Seckmg full time employee (or ship
ping dept J900 /MO. plus benefits. 
Heavy kiting Involved Interviews 
Jan 27. 9am-4pm. MTl Corp.. 
4500) s Mile Rd.. Plymouth. Ml. . 
48170. 

SHOE SALES 
Fashion women's shoe store needs 
aggressive, experienced sales per
son, exceflenl salary, fuO/pan lime 
Apph/mper ion 

ROBYS SHOES 
, Tel-Twelve Ma* 

(Telegraph at 12 Mile, Southfield) 
352-0412 

S H O P FOREMAN - precision metal 
machine shop in Farmington HiBs 
area has opening on day shift for 
person with 4 yfs experience.ln Su
pervision. Experience with lathes. 
miDs 4 grinding Salary negotiable, 
benetils. vacations. C a l Mon. thru 
Thurs 9-3 471-2300 

SHOP HAND 
lor materia! handing automation 
manufacturer. Apply in person: 
Tn-Malion Inc. 30987 Industrial Rd. 
Uvoc.'-a. 

SECURITY GUAROS needed k n m * -
diatefy by Rotkwel Invesligatrv* 
Service*. Exccrient w»oe* 6 bonu* tf 
application U reoefved b»(or* Ja/v 
30. Retiree* »-t*come. 473-4171 

SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS 
for manufacturing plant - f u i time. 
Must tov* *xperieno». Michigan/ 
Telegraph 8 7 7 4 7 0 5 

SHAMPOO PERSON 
Wanted M t l m * for busy talon in 
Wtstiand. Ask lor B«v*rty, 427-0120 

SHAMPOO PERSfiN NEEOCO 
Royal Oak loedfSnT Bury salon. 
Great working condition*. C»* . 

. 868-6641 

SHEET METAL PERSON • 
Uled. 3 year* experience. -

Benefit* 
633-4050 

R o o l r * -

FOUR TICKETS 
TO THE 

/X&fH?{>SKK7*\ \ 
THE TOP PROFESSIONAL 

COHBOKS AND COWGIRLS m 

THE WORLD'S 
GREATEST RODEO 

3 BIG DAYS OF RODEO ACTIOM! 
TICKETS GO Off SALE THIS PtOKDAYl 

Friday, Feb. 17 thru Sunday, Feb. 19 
TICKET PRICES: $12.00 • ^LO.00 • $8.00 

This Year We're CLOWNING AROUND! Z g . Tttk 
During our special open ing a n d throughout the perforrnance. 
you'll see lots of d o w n act ion as w« pay tribute to our r a n y 
a n d dar ing d o w n s . 

Frl. 8 p.m. • , ^ FAMILY NlOrTTI 
Save u p to $16.0 0 for a family o f four with coupons available at 
all Or eat Scott locations! C o u p o n ent i t les bearer to purchase 
a ticket worth-

$12J* for $ 8 ° ° . >10.°° for $8.°° . $ 8 . " for $ 7 . " -

S a t . 8 p - m . ELVDOATU PaOtTTI 
FRE£ t W I D A r t A for the first 1 ,000 Kids 12 tt under 

S u n . 2 p . m . C n O D K E f l 1 2 «r (JPTDtftArtD 
S E r t K > R C m Z E r \ S 6 2 » 

Receive iZ°° off the regular box office prices. 
G r o u p d i s c o u n t s c v a l l a b l e . 

CONTEST EVEOTS 
Bareback Bronx: Riding 

Steer Wrestling 
Saddle Bronc Riding 

Cowgirls Barrel Racing 
-Calf Roping 

Bull Riding 

< $ & 

-•« 

Tickets on sale now at all Ticketmaster outlets, 
~ including Hudson's, select AAA and Great Stuff 

locations. Tickets may also be charged wi th 
MasterCard or Visa by call ing (313) 423-6666. 
For more information, please call The Palace 
Box Offic3aTi3l13) 3774B600. 

Send your name and address, Including your 
zip code, on a postcard addressed to: 

Longhorn Rodeo 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

We' l l impartially draw names for winners f rom 
your, entries. See the Rodeo at The Palace and 
watch your hometown newspaper Classified 
sections, where we will print the winner 's 
names. 

If you f ind your name among the classif ied 
advert isements, call 591-2300, ext. 404, and 
cla im your t ickets. It 's as easy as that l ' 
Monday winners Must call by 5 p.m. 
Tuesday. 

Thursday winners must call by 5 p.m. 
Friday. 

o (sorry, no date substitutions.) 

<®b&txbtt &. 
class heel 

acl: 
644-1070 Oakland County 

591-0900 Wayne County 
852-3222 Rochester 

v 
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1 U 6F* . O&E Monday, January 23,1989 

S00 HtfrWwittd 
SHOP HELP/OeUvery Person need
ed. Plumbing backround helpM but 
noineeewaiy.CaJl : 72g-l300 

SHOWER; Door manufacturer,1 178 
H t i l , Brt, » r f . , i^k l^Q » n»|m.hf|f 
o« good employee*, benefit* plus 

, .^wege* b*ied « t experience. Cal 
, ¾ ^ Aft3ysU ' • •> . - • • ' • • . . •• 665-6072 

SHOWROOM PORTER NEE0EO-
FuU lime. Mtture. dependable and 

."•'• hejdworklng. Only *eriou* "-eppfl-
; cant* need •' apply. Application* 

• .th'. being »oc«ctMJ »t: boo Massey Ce-
- ' \ io dUJac, anytime, Thur* & Moo only. 

'••'•• A™ Arbo/Rd, 4,275. 
^ S I G N Company needs experienced 

• . neon' tub* bender & experienced 
: «,- *lgn Installer*. CaH; 

> . . 549-2230 

•*>* "SKILLED SHOP HELP needed, we 
f train.'Eni*Jt* »oma. heavy work. 

Musi bo able to read »hop ticket*. 
.good In math. Recent local fob *x-

' Iperience Preference* needed. Can 
| between 6-3 . / i933-9$S1 

' r V . . > SOCIALWORKER 
, L M time; MSW r>»«d«d torexoltlng 

n«w ©War edull'ce/e managemen5 

program, Send .resume: lo: Area 
Agency on Aging 1¾. 29 JOS South-
fkrkt.Scxjthn*4<iMI.4607« < 

SOCIAL WORKER 
For 161 bad nursing home In South-

• • Held with BS degree or a degree In 
\itti!-- Human Service field. Please apply at 
fUoUah** / H3U Nursing Center. 25300 
fir tenser Rd. , • 354-3222 
0*>1: 

W T ; S P E C I M A N PROCESSOR With 
irtc-i* eome data entry" lot Southfieid med-
^ { ^ ' W ^ w a " •J" . Part time. 25-29 
»W per week. 4 PM. to apprbxi-

. 10 PM. $ • " " • 
ytru, $57-6080. 

<M'Mmatefy".10 PM, $4.75 in.hour. Can 

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST - full or 
lllPart t&ne, lo work with devetopmeo-

taSy. disabled children in NorthviiJ* 
area. Cat Sister Tnfcre*a, 9-5. 

V : ' . . 453-1300 

600 HdpWanUd 
STOCKBROKER 

FulfiR your potential with l i t Year 
Income ol $100,000. + . Wa provide 
In-deplh Valnlno program, unlimited 
toad* A growth Into Management 
Vcu provide eoxgr, emUUwi 4" 
commitment For confidential kiler-
vlew, «a.1 Mr. Bdand, 313-353-4100 

STOCK/CASHIER 

Perry Drug Store*, Inc. * looking for 
fun and part time StOe*JCa$hler 
Per tons (temporary help also 
available) neoded lor AM 1 PM 
thlfl*. ^pcly In person at 41820 Ten 
Mile. Novf 

Stock & 
Display Help 

Wanted. Experience preferred, run & 
part time positions available. 

Apply In person only 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 MILE-LIVONIA 

500 H«lp Wanted 
SYSTEM3 PROGRAMMER 
Fun lima position available In our 
Southfieid office. Musi have previ
ous program experience In Basic. 
Should be familiar with MAI Basic 
Tour Computer Language. Minimum 
2-3 yea/a provlou* experience. Wa 
offer a compeUilYe aafary A beoeni 
package. Send resume Including 
salary requirements lo Attention; 
Ben. P.O. Box 5091. SovtMWd, Ml 
48055. 

TEACHEft/OWECTOR 
For learning center In W.-Bloom-
field. Self-motivated, energetic per
son. Good communication skills. 
Teaching degree required. Resume: 
tnteflecMal Company. 3810 Man
chester. Btoomfteld Hills, Ml 48013. 

500 H«lp Wanted 
TOOL ROOM MANAGER 

Local Custom Rubber & Plastic 
Manufacturer seeks experienced, 
hands-on Mc+d Maker to manage, 
avtlpn Uiks A Supervise 3 Toot 
Room employees. Manager vrtU 
build & repair rubber & plastic 
molds. Applicant should have 5 
years experience or a Journeyman'* 
card ki Mold Making & experience 
as a Tool Room Manager. Competl-
llve salary 8 benefit package avail
able. Candidates should submit 
their resumes to: P.O. Box 338. 
BcrievtUe.MI.4SM1 

STOCK PERSON 
Need responsible eager hardwork
ing Individual. Experience helpful 
but not necessary. Exoenenl oppor
tunity lor advancement Discount, 
profii sharing & more, Apply in per
son at: Howards Beauty ' Supply. 
33318 Grand River Ave., Farming-
ton. Ml.. 48024. • 

SPORTS-MINDED 
.. - SALES EXECUTIVE "ni i 

<t'' JilVe are *"Fortur»e 500 Company with 
a nawfy created dMslon. NO - we 
don't aeO Sports Equipment but, we 

3
.are looking tor competitive, serf-
motivated V>drvtduals who ihrtve on 
having-interested & qualified cus
tomer* to eefl to everyday, and re-

loejvlnd recognition tor the produc-
_;jtorv some coflege preferred. 1st 
' Year Earnings up40 $35«, based on 

wodvctWy * commission. Can 
Wed,. 3-«pm, lo schedul* Interview. 

oror 313-569-0645 
SPRAY PAlNTEfl with aJumlnlum 

';*»* -aod piaatic experience needed. Full 
. n v , jbr part lime for algn company. Ben-
.-w,' *Rls. Plymouth/Canton area. CaB 
;so-)orappo(nuTienL 459-2690 

- . . An Equal Opportunity Employer 

, r.> , SPRAY PAINTER 
~r,, >£prey Painter needed wfth expert-
. nr-.ence with spray painting wood, 
- , /vloam and ptasOc with water based 
,i ..palnls. Futj time position available 

^,: .jdlth full company benefits. For an 
^reappointment caa 453-1184 

'°y * SR. TYPISTAVORO PROCESSOR 
.-' ;•" ' $5.16 $11. PER HOUR 
'•0,K%5 WPM+. needed for Immediate 

-posttlOfts In Dearborn 4 Oet/ort 
Call: 

C0NTEMPRA 
563-5900 

H ^ H l 
; . ^ H X 

^ca* 
tnumr- r 
I.Vna 
•3*. Q-l _ 
fc^f •--• STAFF ACCOUNTANT 
•o^O National real estate development 
.*> .eoropany seeking indMdual with 5-

10 years experience as staff e i -
">«ountanl/fuB charge bookkeeper. 

— /^construction, accounting back-
-^ound preferred. Send resume 1o: 

~-*" Property Company of America, Ste. 
' • ' " • ^ ; ?M7T w^>nreslern Hwy, 

STU0ENT8 

WE WANT YOU! 
EARN $5. to $12. PER H a 

PART-TIME/AFTER SCHOOL 

Let on/aTrryou for a part-time 
Marketing position within our com
pany. Excellent working conditions, 
evening hour*. GREAT PAYIt 

Call... Mr. Merrttt, 5-9PM 
559-8140 or 659-7926 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES 
CITY OF TROY 

Must be 18 yrs. or older prior to 
date of hire. Musi have valid Mlchl-

sn drivers.license with a good drrv-
record. Must pass physical 

exam. Duties Include but are not 
limited to various maintenance & 
developmental operations of parks 
& recreation in pubUc works depts. 
$4.50 to $6/hr. day shift $5 to 
$6.60/hr afternoon 4 weekend, shift 
Appty now to City of Troy Personnel. 
506 W. Big Beaver. Troy, Ml 48084. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TEACHER NEEDED • 2 Ml time 
teachor assistants needed to work 
with toddlors & 3 yea/ olds. Hour* 
range between 6am-5pm. Mon. thru 
Frl. variable pay with benefits. 
Children* World. Troy 689-5711 

TEACHERS AIOE lor 1 montessort 
school. Waned Lake-W. Btoomfteld 
a/ea. Experience wtth children re
quired. Call for interview 360-0500 

TEACHERS 
Our need to develop top notch, 
sklHed employees has lead to the 
following key openings 

• Part time maih teacher to Insmfct 
high school math through com
pound angies 

• Part time drafting teacher to In
struct basic through automotive, 
drafting 

You must nave professional refer
ences and a willingness lo teach 
employees on location at a high-
tech manulacturing facility on De
troit's Northwest side Please for
ward your credentials and salary re-
Sulrements to: P. 0. Box 23091. 

elroit. Ml 48223. 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

s? 

SUPERVISOR 
For Production and Pressroom at 
established Troy hand-tool manu
facturer. Good salary, benefits. 
Chance tor advancement. After
noons to start. Requires experience 
with machinery repair and mainie-
nance, and sklHs lo manage IS per
son workforce. Send resume or writ
ing In confidence to: Manufacturer. 
P.O. Box 969. Troy. Ml 48099. 

t i iSouthneld. Ml 48034. 

STEEL WAREHOUSE 
Inventory control shipping and re
ceiving clerk. Steel warehouse 

^_packground required. Type 45 wpm 
^- . t ink i i * good math $nd proofreading 

background, scheduling end fodow-
up background also. $16.9K range, 
ful benefit*. Fee Paid. "'. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

v 

TEACHER ASSISTANT needed for 
'W. BtoomfMd nursery school. Pari 
lime morning position. Experience 

JjelpfyL For Interview cafc 661-3830 

SUPPORT SPECIALIST 
Independence One Mortgage Cor
poration is looking lor a capable ex
perienced person to ffl the position 
ol support spodanst. 

Successful candidate win have a 
working knowledge of Lotus. Ofs-
ptaywright IV end IBM PC. Respon
sibilities V>c>;ude monthly accruals, 
researching and correcting payroll 
problems, computerizing and dis
tributing ccflVTJssion checks, and 
pre-employment screening. 

Salary win be commensurate wlht 
experience. AH new employees wtfl 
be tested for substance abuse. 

iniarxtxi fjivrfwi«ttt< irwyrl fiftfin 
resume lo: 

MICHIGAN NATIONAL CORP 
Humane Resource Depl 

29777 Telegraph, 
Suite 2201. DeptlOMC 
Southfleld Mleh. 48034 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TEACHING ASSISTANTS lor 
nationaify accredited nursery school 
in Lrvonla. Starting pay $4 50 per fir. 
with program premium. Great 
employee perks 4 benefits, with 
chance for advancement. No week
ends or nights. 525-5767 

TECHNICAL WRITER 
Data base management back
ground preferred. $24.000+. Foe 
Paid. CaB: 
Personnel Systems 459-1168 

$6-$9 HOUR 
Telephone appointment sellings. No 
telling. No experience necessary. 

we tram. 
Cafl Ms. Fran, 427-9348 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
No sales, rmmedlate openings for 
responsible people to despatch po
lice and fire alarms. Must be avail
able to work shifts, weekends and 
holidays. $4.50 to start Applications 
available Mon.-Fri., 9am-3pm. 

American Protective Alarm 
14711W. 8 Mile, (rear door) 

TELEMARKETERS - Fa/mlnglon 
Hitis Co.. looking for mature individ
uals to do telemarketing. Flexible 
hours, fun or part tme. Hourty pay 
plus bonuses. 478-0092 

TOP SALARY - Nannies needed^ Ex
perienced with children. Mature, re
liable, Bve-m/out. fun/part time. Call 
The Nanny Network. Inc. 939-5437 

500 Help Wanttd 
WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR 

Experienced warehouse supervisor 
needed *t our Southfiefd location « 
futf time position • afternoon *hlft. 
Must have minimum 3-5 year* man-
agerlaT ex^Te7\WTn^?pn57ri 
oeMng environment Should have 
•xcottenl communication 4 supervi
sory skills. We are a wholesale dis
tributor offering competitive salary 
4 benefil package. Send resume In
cluding salary requirement* to: 
Attention: Mark, P.O. Box 5091, 
Southfleld. Ml 48086 

COMPUTER INSURANCE BILLER 
Warren Ophthalmology. Benefit* 
package. Send resume lo Box 

e ^ ^ ^ r e e T v e T - r E T c W ' ^ J e W l C " 
per*, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Lrvo
nla. Michigan 481.50 

TOW TRUCK DRIVERS 
Musi be experienced with AAA. 
Appry. 21840 W. 7 Mile Rd.. Detroit 

TRACTOR TRAILER DRIVER - COT 
qualiRod, 2 years verifiable experi
ence, company paid benefits; major 
medical, optical, dental, retirement 
Must submit lo drug screen. Rollins 
Transportation System. Redford 
Twp. Call 9-2pm. 532^8118 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TRAINEE for TOOL SHOP « 
Musi be dependable. 

Farming I on area. 477-1243 

TRANSIT CLERK 
Part-time P.M. dorical position Is 
available Immediately lor an Individ
ual to assisi In our outgolngTranslt 
Dep't and make deliveries to area 
banks. Schedule Includes working 
6:30 PM-11:30 PM. Mon.-Fri. and 
possibly on Sst. Candidate must be 
dependable, organtred. and have an 
excellent driving record with a vaBd 
Mich, dlrvers license. Qualified can
didates please can our Personnel 
Dep't. at 362-5000. Ext. 2)8 during 
regular business hour*. 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

TRANSPORTER NEEDED for group 
home in Canton. Pari time. Spirt 
shift; 8 AM - 10 AM and 2 PM - 4 
PM. Must be at least 18 with high 
school diploma or GEO. Valid Michi
gan Drivers license and good drrving 
record also required. *5 an hour. 
Can 397-1617. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Sabre trained, at least 2 years expe
rience Full time Rochester Hills. 

852-2000 

TRAVEL AGENTS 
Large, corporate travel department 
has immediate openings for 
EXPERIENCED domestic, Inlerna-
tional 4 quality control agents. 
SABRE experlonce preferred. 2 lo 5 
years travel experience required. 
Send resume to: Mr. Starr. P O box 
5065. Soulhfietd. Ml 48086-5065 
TRAVEL AGENT wantod Nov! area, 
2 years experience or more. ARC re
port, corporate 4 leisure experi
enced Call 9-5pm, 681-9023 

TRAVEL AGENT • 1-3 year* experi
ence for agency at 12- Mile/ 
Northwestern. Excellent salary-ben-
ents-potential. All inquiries confi
dential. Call Kim. 354-8000 

TELEMARKETER 
WANTEO lor Incoming and foDow-
up calls at an educational organiza
tion. Part time opportunity, days, 
evenings or weekends Clerical skHls 
usefuLH 
CaB Debbie at 

Ourty wage 
569-5320 

TELEMARKETERS - Work out Ol 
your home setting appointments. 
Experiooeed only. Call aftor 6pm 

476-4793 

TELEMARKETERS 

SURVEYOR - to work In In engineer
ing surveying firm. Office 4 field ex
perience necessary. Drafting 4 busi
ness skin* desired. ILS not re
quired. Fun Ume with benefits. 
Send resume to DBA 107 S. Main 
St. Plymouth. Ml. 48170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

}0^ Help Wanted Dental-MedlcaJ 

MEDICAL/DENTAL 
ASSISTANTS 

: Tired of the same old office routine? Why not 
let your medical or dental product 
knowledge work for you. As a Sales 
Representative for a major, publicly held 
medical distributor, you can earn between 
$13,000 and $18,000 your first year by 

•utilizing your product knowledge. Contact 

Ms. McClain 
588-2970 

~$57PERHOUR+ 
Reliable sales telemar
keters needed immediate
ly. At least 1 year of experi
ence is a must. Call Chris
tine at OPR 443-0056 

TRUCK BODY ASSEMBLERS 
Now hiring for day and afternoon 
shiftv All tools and uniforms sup
plied. Excellent benefits. Call Mon -
Fri. 9am-3pm for applications Novl 
Manufacturing. 25701 Soeley Rd.. 
Novl 476-4350 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Experienced. Must have 1 fun year 
experience with furniture 4 a dass 
or dass II license. Ask lor Mike or 
Keith 638-7045 

WAREHOUSE • 18/HR 
Will t/a!n 

CaH Today 557-1200 
Only Fee $85 "Job Network 

WELDER- fuB time pe{son capable 
to mlg weld. Gvoma area. Please 
call 4642878 

WELDERS 4 FITTERS 
Fabricator needs prdcbuctlon weld
er* 4 filter*. Fun benefits/health, kfe 
6 denial Insurance. 13 paid hod-
days. Bonus days. Apply at: 52700 
Pontiac TraM. Wtx'om. 

WELOERS. 
Urgent immediate nood exslsts for 
several experienced MIG Welder*. 
Requires excellent welding tklHs 
Long term contract assignment wtlh 
possibility of direct crnpldyment 
Please cafl 
Technical Engineering Consultants 

425-3220 

WINDOW 4 DOOR ASSEMBLY 
Dependable, sol (-motivated person 
who requires Utile supervision. Ex
perience preferred or cons tryction 4 
drafting knowledge helpful. Appfy 8 
am to 5 pm at: 38850 Ford Rd.. 
Wesiiand (between 1-275 4 Hlx). 

YOUTH LIVING CENTERS seeks 
positive role model people, with 
room In their home, lor homeless 
youths. We offer room 4 board sub-
sWy. Wayne County only. 
Ca.1 Barbara Adams at 729-8945 

$ 3 0 0 W E E K P L U S 
10 People Needed 

IMMEDIATELY 

Must be friendly, enthusi
astic and enjoy working 
with the public. Work Mon. 
thru Fri., 9-3pm. or 3-9pm 
and Saturdays. Setting ap
pointments, no selling. Call 
Judy after 11am. 644-1777 

TRUCK DRIVERS for over Ihe road 
travel. Would be incharge ol display 
«et-up—Mutt—be DOT certified. 
bondable and able to travel up to 25 
days month. Call John. Moo. thru 
Fri.. 10-4pm. 354-2343 

Mercy Bedbrook, a premier retirement community In Roch
ester HBts, Ml. offering Independent apartments, assisted 
IMnfl units and nursing care, seeks applicants for 

. DIETARY* NURSE AIDES, AFTERNOON & MIDNIGHTS ' 
' . HOUSEKEEPING, FULL & PART TIME 
• REUEFCOOK, 32-40 HRS. PER WEEK 

We offer competitive wages & benefits. Interested 
persons call -

656-3239 / 
Mercy Bellbrook 873 W. Avon Rd. > 

j Rochester Hills, Ml 46063. 

<BGllbrooyo 
AA^HjtlOfXXrKi^tyemfilcyar 

TELEPHONE 
INTERVIEWERS 

Part-time work for experienced, 
bright, articulate caller*. Day 4 eve
ning celling. No selling. $5 per hour 
to start. 11 Mile 4 Orchard Lake Rd. 
For Interview, call 4 76-7292 

*c 

w 
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HOME 
'2654>ed Nursing Home In Dearborn 
'; Heights ha? Immediate openings for the 
• following positions: 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF NURSINQ, 
Minimum 2 years_ experience in super
visory capacity In a hospital or E.C.F. In-

• eluding geriatric nursing with training In 
rehabilitative or restorative nursing care 
desirable. . 

NURSINO SUPERVISORS 
Licensed RN or LPN with some direct 
supervisory experienoe needed for shift 
supervision, ' 

IN-SERVICE COORDINATOR 
, Formulates educational programs for all 
? nursing personnel. Minimum qualified-
lions Include licensed RN with super-

c vlsory and Instructional experience. 

Competliive salary. Send resume or let
ter Indicating "qualifications," including 
ealary requirements, to: . . . , -

HLINSKY COMMUNICATIONS 

Nursing Home Opportunities 
P.O. Box 201 

SI. Clair Shores, Ml 48000 

= Al repllw er» conrdeniiaJ and will be forward
ed (o our eo,u«J opportunity client unopened. 

L 

Telemarketers 
Needed! 

KeDy Services is currently looking 
lor teJemarkeler* for an Indefinite 
assignment. Hours win vary Monday 
thru Friday. 

For more Information, please call: 

Bloomfield Hills 
642-9650 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

The "Kelly Qlri" Poople 
Not An Agency: Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F/H 

Telemarketing 
PERMANENT 
PART TIME 

Must be able to work Mon. thru Fri. 
5-9pm, Sat. 10-2pm. Win tra^. 

HOURLY PLUS TOP BONUSES 
Weekdays: 540-3S00 

TELEPHONE SURVEYS 
Salary paid, weekly• No experience 
necessary. 'We train. Ideal hour*, 
evenings and weekends. 
CallCyndl. 427-9335 

TELEPHONE 
SURVEYORS 
MARKET RESEARCH 

Oo you have the gift tor gab? Are 
you highly motivated? Snelllng Tem-
l&raries has morning and afternoon 
shift* available In the BtoomlWd 
Htfs/Pontlac area. Must be articu
late and have a car. Great pay. In
terviewing Tues. - Thur*., 9-11 AM.. 
1-3 PM. 17200 W. 10 MJe. Suit* 
103. between Souihfloid 4 Green
field. 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVER A FEE 

TELLER - PART TIME 
Position open at our NorthvVle off-
Ice. Candidate musl have good 
math, clerical skids 4 public contact 
experience. Previous teller experi
ence required. Starting salary $5/hr. 
wtih paid vacation. Apply In person. 
10am-3pm. Mon. thru Frl.. 

Detroit Federal Savings 
250 North Center 

Horthvllle 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELLERS 
FULL/PART TIME 

Our financial Institution Is loosing 
for IndMdual* with previous cash 
handling experienoe 4 who have ex
cellent lriterf»cfng *k!tls. W« ofler an 
exceOeni working environment with 
• starling salary ol $5.94 /hour. 
Submit resume lo: Tefler Manager. 
"Hospital 4 Health Service* Credit 
Union, 95» M»Wen Lane, Ann Ar
bor, Ml. 46105. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

THERAPIST/PART TIME 
Department ol Community Services 
desire* Master* level Therapist, 30 
hour* per week. 1/3 adult probation 
dutie*. Oay timeshour», start* al 
49.15 oer hour. Resume to: Cfly c4 
Oak Park, 13600 Oak Park BfvrT, 
Oak Park, Ml,44237. 
All: Personnel, Open unia filled. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TICKET 8ALE3 
6 PM. -8 30 PM.. Mon. 

Can 534-1230. " ' 
Fri. 

TOOLMAKER - Experienced onry. 
Full or part lime. Bedford area. Start 
ImmedTstery. Cafl 532-1674. 

TOOL MAKER 
Needed for powdered melals manu
facturing operation*. Liberal benefit 
package Include* hearth & If* Insur
ance, vacation & holiday P»y. Retire
ment tsvlngs plan, e(o. Send work 
history and salary requirement* Icy 
H.R. Administrator. P.O. Box 52055, 
Ifvonl*. Ml 46152 

TOOL MAKERS 4 Machine Assem
bly Helpers. Minimum of 3 year* ex
perience, overtime tn4 benefit*. An-
pfv: Rock Tool. 45145 Fhrt UU, 
Pfymoulh. 

TRUCK DRIVERS WANTEO 
Musi have chauffeur's license, reli
able transportation. 4 know Trt-
County Area. Appry in person. Mon.-
Fri. between l0am-4pm: 987 
Manufacturers Dr. (Ncwburgh/Cncr-
ryHiil Area) Wesiiand. 

TRUCK ORIVER 
$5.00 hour. Must have exceOent 
driving record, knowledge of Detroit 
Metro arta^CAll 6AM-3PM, Mon.-
Fri. Ask for Larry 356-2918 

TYPE SETTER - tor Birmingham 
company for afternoon shift. Must 
have experience with Compugraphlc 
equipment. Can Susan 645-2343 

TYPESETTER 
ITEK experience preferred, 
dale. Call 10am lo 6pm, 

647-1670 

Fern-

VENDiNO HELPER 
noodod. No experience necessary. 
Win train. Can between 8am-5pm. 

476-8309 

VDJDINQ POSITION 
HAV Inc. Vending 6 Food Servlcea. 
Metropolitan Detroit areas fast 
growing food service co has several 
immediate openings. You may quali
fy lor 1 of these service oriented po
sitions on our professional team: 
SALES PERSON - office coffee ser-
vice 
ROUTE SERVICE DRIVER - -Og-
garel Division 4 fuR service vending 
devlslon 
OELIVERY PERSON/warehouse 
product division 
AS positions are full time 4 offer 
competitive salary 4 fringe benefits 
package, A high school diploma or 
equivalent, valid Michigan driver* B-
cense 4 an excellent driving record 
are required. Previous vending ex
perience a plus. If you're Interested 
In becoming a member of our dy
namic organization can 838-5220 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

.VIDEO TAPE ARCHIVIST - Progres
sive high lech firm In Southfleld Is 
socking an Individual to perform 
various library 4 vault duties. The 
ideal candidate wlB be detail orient
ed 4 be able to lilt 4 pack heavy 
materials. Previous library experi
ence helpful bui not nooessary. 
Send qualifications Including ulary 
requirement* to Video Tape Archi
vists, P O box 451. Uthrup Village, 
Ml 46076 

VOCATIONAL INSTRUCTOR 
wanted lor devetopmentany' dis
abled adult workshop located in 
Redford. 55.20 hourly, full benefits, 
day shift. 255-5454 

WAfT STAFF- Full or part time peo-
e to serve meals 10 Senior citizen* 

pleasant dining room. Experi
enced or win train. For further kifor-
matioocan 356-0212 

ff 

WANT TO BE Your Own Boss? 
Farmer-* Insurance Group offer* 
opportunities lo open your own In
surance business. Start part-time 
without giving up your present em
ployment. Four year coflege degree 
requUod. Application* being liken 
lor new classes beginning Feb. 23. 
Phone 559-1650 or 1-600-289-7233 

WAREHOUSE CLERK - Experi
enced. Knowledgeable wiih shipping 
4 receiving and UPS regulation*. 
Must be able to HIT heavy carton*. 
Appty In person: Mon.-Fri. 
2-4:30pm. Imperii! Msrketlng. 
21477 Bridge St., UnH A, Southfleld 

WAREHOUSE 
Help neoded. CaH Evans Automotive 

729-«>50 

WAREHOUSE MANAGER 
Busy UvonU distribution cenler It 
looking lor «trong management 
background 4 • warehousing. Su
pervise 6 people, $20,000 pkrs 
bonus 4 company pay* foe 

# 1 Personnel Place 
274-4230 

WAREHOUSE 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

In Lrvonla Area. Company require* 
Individual* lo *ss!il In unpacking 
end pricing goner al merchandisa. 

W* require: 
• Dependability 
• Excefionl work altitude 
• Reliable transport *tion 

Y« ofler: " 
r tats/y review* 

ationpay 
fktytbeck 

Tod*y (or your appolnlmenl 

NORRELL 
ERVICES. INC, 

653-5856 
Never* lee 

WAREHOUSE RECEIVING - Fra
grance- warehouse In Plymouth 
»eek» M lime holp, receiving expe
rience desired. Appfy 6*m-4pm In 
person to: 45606 Mast, Pfymoulh, 
Ml 4590H< 

WAREHOUSE 
Shipping. ReceMng. UPS arid hl-kwr 
duties. Experienced helpful. M to 
*tart, plus exceficnl benefit*. Appfy 
In p«r*on al: Nederman Inc., 6100 
Hix Rd., Wesiiand, bet. 10 AM • A. 

$7.00 Per Hr. 
• NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
• COMPLETE TRAINING 

PROGRAM 

Openings - Ladies DMslon If you 
enjoy working with people and 
would like helping them Improve 
themselves using the latest in state-
of-the-art fitness equipment, this 
opportunity Is waiting lor. 

Musi be fit and look it 3 or 4 day 
work week. Excellent company paid 
benefits, pam vacation, holidays and 
much more Appfy at 

FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS 
Mon.-Wed.-Frt. 

23080 Michigan Ave . Dearborn 
Tucs.-Thurs -Sat. 

7677 Wayne Rd.. Westland 

75 IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

Cashiers/Stock Persons/ 
Assistant Managers 

appJy rnrlaynl It^t P l / v l J i m t f t . 
Market's newost location 
6601 Newburgh (al Warren) located 
In Westland. Fua/parl time with flex
ible SChoduSes. Open Inlervlews on: 

Wed.. Jan. 25.9am-3pm 
Sat.. Jan. 28.9am-5pm 

Sun.. Jan. 29. 9am-5pm. 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

AIDES 
LIVE INS 

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 
AH areas excellent pay. Call anytime 

476-9091 
EXCELLACAREINC 

Farmlngton Hills 
ALOAH . , . -

1 SPECIAL RN 
Come to the sandy shores of Wln-
demere. After a 6 month tour of 
midnight shift, we w« purchase your 
Bight to HswalL After your lit years 
anniversary we will help you make 
your Hawaiian trip come true. 
Contact Mr* Helen, RN: 661-1700 

ASSISTANT - ORTHODONTIC 
An Orthodontic Asslstanl needed 
lor Orthodontic office In Birming
ham/Franklin area. Please call 
Mon, Tues. or Thur*., 645-5340 

ASSlSTANT/RECEPTlONtST. busy 
Lrvonla OB/QYN needs mature per
son, fun time, *tar1 Immediately. 
Must type. Win train. 464-6321 

ATTENTION NURSES • RN 3 -
LPN'S 4 GPN"S wanted for -charge 
position*. AJ shift*, fun 4 part lime. 
competiuVe salary 4 benefit pack
age. Ml. Vernon Nursing Center, 
26715 Greenfield. Southfleld 

AT $5 AN HOUR 
HOW CAN YOU OO WRONG 

Westland Convalescent Center is in
troducing a starting wage of 55 an 
hour for responsible people Inter
ested In providing care to our elder
ly residents. Our 230 bod Skilled fa
cility offer* Innovative Ideas in care 
and the opportunity lo advance. 
Come and see whal excellence In 

nterm care I* *!1 about. Apply at: 
ESTLANO CONVALESCENT 

CENTER 
36137 W.Wa/ren 

Westland. Ml. 

BILLING/CLAIMS CLERICAL 
Large mutU Specialty Clinic has Im
mediate opening for a full time bill
ing /claims clerical. Experience in 
data entry with typing speed ol 
60wpm. Knowledge of ICO-9 4 
HiCFA procedure codes mandatory. 
Knowledge of HMO programs 4 
other Insurances necessary. Ability 
to- moot the public and assist pa
tients. Competitive wage 4 benefii 
package. Send resume In complete 
confidence to: Box 660. Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., IJvooia, Michigan 
48150 

BLOOD ORAWERS-Fun time. Tren
ton or Lfvonia Exceneni benefit*. 
Experience required. Apply Mon.-
Fri. 9am-5pm. Metric Medical Lab, 
21705 Evergreen, Southfleld. 

BUSY BIRMINGHAM opMtoimolo-
gistolfice need* full time ophthalmic 
technician. Include* half day 8ai. 
Please call Carpi. 644-8060 

BUSY SOUTHF1ELO Ophthalmolo
gist*' office »eeking responsible, 
mature patient oriented person. 
Ophththnologlo experience pre
ferred. Respond lo box 458, Ot>-
»erver 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. tfvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

CASHIER 
Urgent Care Department 

woodland Medical 
348-8000,6x1.325 

CERTIFIEO Respiratory Therapist or 
Nurse* AM* for a home car* com
pany, to work In patient care depart
ment. Occasional overtime miy be 
necessary. Contact Jean. Mike or 
Linda 8:30am-5pm 459-3116 

CHAlRStOE ASSISTANT . Immedi
ate opening Birmingham office. 30-
40 hour* per week. No evening* or 
S*t*. Experience prtrarred but will 
10 train the right person. For Inter
view can 646-4069 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
Mon , Wed , fri., 2.45 pm Id 7:30 
pm. Bgty office In need of pemanenl 
pari lime IndMdual lo team *X as
pect* of office. Clerical *km» re
quired. Wiring to train qualified per
aon. 27627 Joy Rd., « Wock W. of 
Inktter Rd., c*i Karen Mon. thru Fri. 
10-5pm. » 661-4718 

CLERK/TYPIST 

Entry level position m the Oak Park 
Are*. Successful candidate ww po*-
»e*s excellent communlc*iton *kH!» 
Including friendly telephone manner, 
typing and fWng. 

Send letter or resume 10: 
Perry Drvg Stores. Inc. 

Attention A. M.Qftrbmskl 
540O^Wry Drive 

' Box 1957 
Pontlao, Ml.. 46056 

COMPUTER MEDICAL BILLER 
Part or M lime for one phy*wan 
office. 13 Mile/T»fegr*ph «rea. 
Please cafl 647-7260 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

COOK WANTEO lor fun Ume posi
tion, 11am-7:30pm. Appfy In person: 
Lrvonla Nursing Center, 28910 
Plymouth Rd, 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Seeking friendly, motivated Individ
ual lor busy Podiatry office. 30-40 
hour* a woek. Salary: I77hr. & up 
depending on experience. Experi
ence preferred. Novl area. 476-1024 

CSR MAIL ROOM CLERK 
FuH-tlrte. mature IndMdual. CaH 
348-8000. Ext. 565. 

" CYTOTECKNOLOGIST 

Sinai Hospital of Detroit has an ihv 
mediate vacancy for an'ASCP Reg
istered or Registry eligible Cyto-
technologist. Degreed candidates 
with two year* recent leeching hos
pital experience are preferred. 

We offer a competitive wage and 
comprehensive benefits package. 
For immediate .consideration please, 
submit detailed resume and salary 
requirements to: 

Sinai Hospital of Detroit 
Employment Office - GTF/CT 

8767 W. Outer Drive 
Detroit. ML. 48235 

502 Help Wanted 
Denlal-Medlcal 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuB lime. Bedford •re*. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
C M — — 633-930« 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fun lime. Pegboard 4 Insurance. 
Non-smoker. Farmlngton Hill*. R«-

^
to: Box 644 Observer & Eccerv 
Newspaper*. 38251 Schoolcraft 

Rd. Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

- DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Accounting, light typing, front desk. 
Cal for Interview. 

569-0170 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST • pari lime 
lor growing practk»Jri_LJvOola. Ex
perienced people bjlentejS person 
Sal hour* Included.' ' • 464-1827 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Mtlure 6 motivated. Exprienoe pre
ferred, nol necessary. Some com
puter knowledge preferred. Ask for 
Sudor Anita 525-1200 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - FuS time. 
Storting Holghts. Posh Ion requires 
exoeOenl communication skills and 
enthusiasm. Experience In dental 
billing and Insurance. Can 979-1451 

Experienced DENTAL ASSISTANT 
full-time, expanded, duties, four-
handed Top pay and benefits. 

642-6430 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Busy dental office seeking part-time 
assistant, experience preferred. 
Westland/G ar den Ctty. 425-9130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full time. Experienced only. Bir
mingham office 642-8135 

OENTAL ASSISTANT • 8toomflold 
Hitis general practice seek* full time 
experienced assistant for unique,5 
varied responsibilities Ideal position 
lor motivated caring person. Can 8-
5pm, Mon. thru Fri. 332-4106 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Experienced 
only. Full lime tor growing Roches
ter dental office. Cafl and leave mes
sage. 375-2931. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • PART-TIME 
Bright, self confident. Experience 
preferred. Tues. 4 Thur*.. 1 to 8:30 
PM. Ctawson area. Cafl; 435-0110 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - for modern 
progressive office. fuO time, excel
lent bcnofilts. No Saturdays. Experi
enced only 547-7600 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Join our growing Farmlngton spoct-
arty practice 2-2½ day* por woek. 
Call before 12 noon 553-3050 

OENTAL ASSISTANT • Age no fac
tor. Part time, no nights. Pleasant 
of lice with outgoing poople. We wis 
tra-n. 7 Mile/Farmington. 471-3781 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Ann Arbor Trail. Middlebett area, 
need refiableporson lor a non pres
sure office E3perle7ice-v>ot neces
sary but helpful. CaH 522-8030 

DENTAL ASSISTANT NEEDEO 
Full time for busy progesafve group 
practice Experienced onhr. Bono-
Ms Bollevine area. Can Linda: 

697-4400 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Positon available for expanded du
ties denial assistant. Great opportu
nity for qualified personable asslst
anl. Fun time with excellent psy and 

861-9696 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Outgoing IndMdual needed' with 
good phone skills, experience not 
needed but hetpfuL Benefits. Great 
opportunity. Full lime. C U between 
9am-5pm' • 476-1650 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

LPNs 
Part-time Midnights 

Apply In per *on 
Marycrest Manor. 
16475 Middlebelt 

Livonia 427-9175 

LPNS 
RN-DAY SHIFT 

FULL OR PART TIME 
See Mrs. Martin, Dlr 
Call (or appointment 
. NIGHTENGALE WEST 

6365 Newburgh Rd. 
Westland. near Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Emptqyer 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

LPN'S 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuU time lor modern Farmlngton 
HKIs office. Oentef or general recep
tionist experience required. "No Sat
urdays or evenings. Excellent bene
fit*. Salary commensurate with ex
perience. 553-2477 

OENTAL SECRETARY/Uvonle 
Our growing specialty practice tt 
searching for a multi-talented per
son to cheerfully answer our con
stantly ringing phone and *klofu5y 
Control our appointment book while 
maintaining a tense of humor. Com
puter experience and denial knowl
edge most benehctal but not essen
tial. Wa offer a ruB-tlr.* position with 
exoeOenl benefii* and salary. No 
eves or Sats. Send resume lo: Box 
634. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvo
nla. Michigan 48150 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN - smelt quali
ty orientated dental lab looking lor 
technician capable In one or more of 
these areas: Metal finishing, model 
work, 47or waxing. Minimum 2 year* 
experience In lab. Lfvonia 425-7633 

DIRECTOR OF NURSES 
Are you an energetic RN that Is pa
tient orlbnted. come Mn oot 48 bed 
basic nursing home, exporionoe pre-
lerrod but WTB train right candidate. 
For more Info can 453-3983 

EXPERIENCED PART-TIME 
LPN 6 MA 

noeded In Novl Office. 
Ask tor Louise. 624-2113 

FAMILY DENTAL PRACTICE »«ek» 
part time HygienlsL 8-12 hour* a 
week. 1¼ days. Warren area. Cal 

751-3100 

FAST PACED Medical office In 
Southheid needs experienced Ml 
time person for scheduling, tele
phone 4 general office duties. 
Can 559-3150 

FILE CLERK - ENTRY LEVEL 
Benefits. 

Can 348-8000. Ext 325 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Beautiful office In Northvtlie needs 
trained Assistant. Must be able to 
take good X-ray* 4 alginates. FuB 
time. Non smoker. Send resume 
and salary requirements to: 
Occupant, 16299 Appleby Lane, 
Northvllie. Ml.. 48167 

DENTAL ASSISTANT- Full or part 
time Mon. 6 Wed. 9am-6pm; Tues. 
4 Thurs. 12-7pm. Alternate Sat. 
Farmlngton. 476-3285 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/PART-TIME 
Mature person. Experience not 
noodod. will train. SouthfWd 

644-3910 ,_ 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part time. hexiWe hour*. Friendly, 
modern office in Uvonla. Experience 
preferred. - 476-4300 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - FuB time. 
Sharp IndMdual for front desk, wtth 
chalrtlde abtsty preferred. Radford/ 
Dearborn Heights area. 535-3500 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Assisting only, win train. 

W. Bloomfleld/Farminglon area. 
Can between 9am-4pm. 651-3767 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Friendly South field office. 

Full Ume. Benefits. 
569-0545 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
FuH or pari time position for experi
enced chaJrslde. for North vine family 
practice. Please call lor your excit
ing, new challenge: 348-7997 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Rochester area. Growing 2 doctor 
lamDy practice. FuO time. Some ex
perience desired. Good pay 6 bene
fits lor the right person. Can 9am-
Nooo. Mon.-Thur*. 651-4663 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, enthusiastic person 
with good communication skfiia I* 
desired for ihla growing Southfleld 
office, Tel-12 area. Cornpeuttve pay 
and benefits. Flexible hour*. 
Call 357-*540 

DENTAL HYGENlST 
wanted tor lull 4 part time, flexible , 
days. Uvonla area. Can 421-4530-67" 
after 7pm477-4179 

OENTAL HYGENTlST 
14 6 Doqulndre area hour* and 

wages negotiable. Call Rose 
268-0900 

DENTAL HYGI EN 1ST 
Specialty practice In Southfiefd/Blr. 
mlngham area has opening tor en
thusiastic, experienced career pro
fessional. Excellent salary and bene
fits phis Incentives. 
CaiiDoreenat 357-3109 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - $125 per day 
to start. Mon. Wed 6 Fri, no nights. 
Heavy perio. Solo olfloe In Redford. 
CaB for interview appointment. 
Dr. M.Weiss 635-1198 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
3 day* per week, progressive prac
tice, Birmingham office, excellent 
psy. 642-6430 

OENTAL HYGIENiST 
Part time, Troy Area. 
Good salary 4 hour* 

Call 563-9888 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-time, Uvonla, 4 10 5 day*. 2 lo 
8 PM each day. CaR: 464-6767 

DENTAL. HYGIENIST 
Part time. Tues. 4 8*1. for office In 
Farmlngton HiH*. Call Renee 

478-1650 

DENTAL HYGIENEST 
Pleasant low keyed office, South
fiefd. 353-4120 

OENTAL HYGIENIST (Energetic) 
Wanted for frtondly family practice, 
part time evening*. Farmlngton Hid* 
*rea. For appt: 851-6020 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Needed for friendly office In Uvonla. 
Thursday and 8aturd*y. CaH 

478-4300 

DENTAL HYGIENiST 
Full or part-lime. Good pay. monthly 
bonu* offered. Uvonla location. 

425-0610 

OENTAL INSURANCE PERSON 
Full lime position In • (amity prac
tice. Experience preferred, Ulary 4 
benefii* commensurate with experi
ence. 877-0050 

OENTAL OFFICE RECEPTIONIST 
FuH lime fronl desk person needed 
for steady paced Farmlngton HHt* 
dental' office. Appl boon control 
skill* | musl along with *cvn* assist' 
Ing background. Btnpethum 
APAC3 computer knowledge * real 
pfu* but wining to train the right In
dividual. Send resume 4 letter I t l -
ing Qualification* A prtvlou* experi
ence to Box 692, Observer 4 Eooen« 
trie Newspaper*, 30251 8choo*or«f1 
Rd, Lfvonl*. MlchJgsn 48150 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST • South-
field team-oriented dental office 
**ek» w*rm, frtondly per*on who 
work* wen wtth people. 0ent»l front 
desk experience « must. 8*i*/y 4 
benefit* eortmentuut* wttfi txpert-
ence. Bend resume lo: Dr. Regal*-
do, 18239 W. 12 MPe Rd., South-
lipid, Ml 4S078. 

OENTAL RECEPTK)NI3T/A**litanl 
Northvffle. Experienced, personable, 
enthusisstio, pleasant atmosphere. 
30 hour* per week. 348-9800 

FULL 6 PART TIME • RNS 4 LPN'S 
needed for alt shifts. Good pay, ex
cellent benefits. Apply In person 
Plymouth Ct.. 105 Haggorty Rd 

455-0510 

HEMODIALYSIS 
PATIENT 

CARE 
TECHNICIAN 

Biomodical Application* of Uvonla. 
in the outpatient hemodialysis unit 
will be accepting application* lor 
part-time positions on our evening 
shirt Must be high school graduate 
wtih some medical experience pre
ferred 

-~ 32423 Schoolcraft 

STAFF RELIEF 
HOMECARE 

Up to $ 1 4 . 0 0 per hour 

Ful lime/part lime positions 
Benefits available. 1 yr ol experi
ence in the last year roquired 

OLSTEN 
HEALTH CARE SERVICES 

552-0950 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 'Insur
ance blller (or busy mediceToffica 
Excellent &alary and benefits for ex-

• porloncod person. Ask for Mary. 
559-4838. 

LPNs 

$12-$13PerHr. 
West Btoomfieid Nursing Cenler. on 
Mapte near Drake-, has openings orf 
Its afternoon shift for LPNs $12 per 
hour plus fringes, or $13 per hour 
wilhout fringes. Please cafl 
Mr*. Mancuso or Mr*. Murine tor 
further Information at 661-1600 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Mature, needed for busy internal 
medicine practice In Southfieid. 
Must have minimum 4 year* experi
ence m EKG. PFT 6 Injections 
557-5638 557-5679 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, minimum 2 
year* experience, venapunclure. 
EKG. X-ray. PFT References Lo
cated h Birmingham 540-9866 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - part time or 
runtime. Internal medicine office in 
Rochester. Some typing experience 
nooessary. 651-8200 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Preferably 
Registered. FuD Ume. lo assist busy 
Birmingham iniernlsil.. 644-4900 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - part time. 2 
day* per week. Must have X-ray ex
perience, vena puncture. EKG. 
Plymouth area. Celt 459-2255 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Part lime 
will l/ain. Podiatry office 
Uvonla area. Fun place to work. 

Call: 261-3806 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT lor busy Bir
mingham Internal medicine otfice 
Experience In EKG. PFT. X-ray and 
Injections preferred. Ca,4 646-9130 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT/Medical Re
ceptionist. Abie to work (root and 
back. Sman office. Lrvonla Man 
area. Fun time. Prefer some owing 
knowledge 647-8223 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
for busy medical practice in Serkley.. 
Experienced in EKG. Venapunclure. 
some X-Ray Hours must be flexible. 
Day* 4 some Sat Part Ume or tun 
time. 543-2342 
B 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 

Plymouth 
Henry Ford Medical Cenler - Piym-
f r t h 1« «/w.H/tg a U /w^»l t x l i l i n l 

Medical Office 
-Employment— 

Immediate placement op
portunities lor Individuals 
experienced in: 

• Admissions 
• Collections 
() HospUaJ Billing 
*) Medical Reception . 
• Modicai Transcription 
• Physician Biiing 

Earn great psy wllh no (¢0 
CaB a Tempro Representa
tive today lor more Inlor-' 
mation. 

TEMPRO 
443-5590-

MEDICAL RECEPTIONlST/Secre-
tary. Experienced, part lime 4 full 
lime positions available. Novl area 
general practice. 476-0035 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST for busy 
orthopedic office in Southfieid. 
Insurance knowledge and computer 
exporionce helpful 557-5142 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST, ekpen. 
eoce with billing a must Birming
ham MD office. Excellent salary & 
benefit* Write: Box 656. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

MEOICAL PECEPTION. experi
enced, for general practice olfice m 
FarmJngton Mills. Insurance experi
ence helpfut Send resumes to Box 
664. Observer 6 Eccentric Newspa
pers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd . Uvo
nla, Michigan 48150 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
EXPERIENCED - PART TIME 

mlertiiity practice 
In W. Bloomfield Is looking (or a 
• Compassionate 
• Engergetic 
• Weil organized 
• Indrvtdual who loves telephone 

contact We oife'. 
• Interesting 
• Exciting 
• Pleasant work almgsoheee 

Call- 737-9081 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 

Pegboa/d. txtiing and insurance 
knowledge Can 425-2200 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full time lor busy Soulhfiold intei-
rust off.ee. Please can 358-2310 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
-FuU lime. Southfieid area. Experi
ence necessary Benefits Good sal
ary. 569-5985 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Doctors olfice in Pontiac Immediate 
Opening Excellent pay 
Cafl 336-OS60 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Dermatology Practice In 
Southfieid are3 Full-time or part-
time High Option Blue Cross 4 
other benefits 569-1958 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full time (or doctor's office In 
Southfieid Must be experienced in 
al front desk duties including com
puter billing, appointments, phone, 
light bookkeeping 4 all insurances. 

559-5858 

Uvonla, Ml 4bi50~ 

525-0780 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Hospital Billers 
Needed for Immediate 
openings in area hospital 
faculties. U8 82 experience 
a must, computer billing 
experience a plus. Great 
pay and no leet Call 

TEMPRO 
443-5590 
HOSPITAL 
OPENINGS 

Westtand Medical Center, an acute 
care hospital located In Western. 
Wayne County. Is actively seeking 
candidate* for the following posi
tion*: 
CHETmC TECHNICIAN 1-3 month* 
of lob related experience. Associ
ate* Oegree in Dtetllic* preferred. 
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST -
Registered. Must have assessment 
and treatment *MD* utUUng thera-
putlc group* and modaHUe* with 
psychiatric patients. Previous psy
chiatric experience preferred. FuU 
time and contingent position* avail
able. 
OPERATING ROOM RN/1NSTRUC-
TOR - RN with current OR experi
ence, able lo function as part time 
Instructor lor orientation of new em
ployee* and in-service for cvrrenl 
*tarf. Teaching experienoe desired. 
REFRIGERATION ENGINEER • Musl 
have a Side ol Michigan or Detroit 
unlimited Journeyman Refrigeration 
license or equivalent. 4 year* expe
rience in refrigeration and HVAC 1* 
desired. 
CT/SPECIAL PROCEDURES TECH
NOLOGIST - Must h*ve Angiogra
phy skHt*. be • staff Radiographer 
and have CT experience. 
Intereated applicant* tend resume 
or apply in per ton to: 

LrTANYA GREEN 
HUMAN RESOURCES OEPT. 

WESTLAND MEDICAL CENTER 
2345MerrimanRd. 

Wesiiand. ML, 44185 
313-467-2792 

We offer a competitive compensa
tion package end an equ»l opportu
nity ernplpyer. v 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
OFFICE MANAGER 

XRAYTECH 
MEOICAL ASSISTANT 

SECRETARY 
RECEPTIONIST 

For several north »uburban center*. 
Experienoe _pr«ferr«d-day or eve
ning shift*. Salary baaed on experi
ence & ability. Send resume: Em
ployment, P.O.Box T, Novl 48050 
or CeK Oort* for Appt. Schedule: 

313-476-0404 Of 653-7104 

IN SERVICE DIRECTOR • RN/LPN 
with long term car* «xperienoe re-, 
quired. Background In leaching pre
ferred. Appfy Ml. Vernon Nurilng 
Center, 26715 Greenfield, South-
field Ml 48076 

INSURANCE BILLER • Part-lime 
for Oral Surgeon'* Office. Experi
ence preferred. Detrborn. 
CaH Sue. 562-5800 

UVONIA DERMATOLOGIST ... 
need* Medicef/Crmicai Assistant. 
Part-time possiM* fun . musl be 
flexible. Experience preferred. Call 
Mary, 261-6600 

LPN • Experience nco**ary ki VP. 
Part Ume taxable hour*, busy 
OBGYN practice. Karen, 

659-4838 

LPH OR MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Immeditt* opening for urology off-
Ice In Rochester. FuD lime. Benefit 
package. 652-2902 

LPN/RN needed M iim# for d«y & 
afternoon thin. 6m*J baste nursing 
horn* kx*(ed In downtown Pfynv 
outh. For mor* Into can 453-3983 

LPN-AN 
Sharp, wed orgtntttd & earing 
nur»e needed lo complement our 
present Haft. Peri lime or con
tingent, M shifts. Cal Efien e«sm«l 
rVCNovi Care Center: 477-20» 

IPN'S/AIDES. 
Immediate Opening*. Nursing' pool 
ptyt competitive wage*. RefUbif 
NurUng Service*, InO. 981-334« 

LPN* •Pert-Time' 
Afternoon Shift Apply: 

Arnold Horn* 14J20 W. 7MM. 
631.4O0l.Ex1.260 

and Medical Receptionist, pan time 
wllh benefits, rotating shifts. Quail-
hod Individuals who are Interested In 
Joining the Plymouth Health Care 
team may send resume to: 

HENRY FORD 
Medical Center - Plymouth 

261 S. Main St. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

Part lime Uvonla area. Experience 
necessary. 425-8620 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - part time. 
16-20 hour* per week. Experience 
preferred C»<) ftha/nn ftS9-104n 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT or LPN 
Full time, internal medicine or Gas-
Iro Department. Can 538-4700. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/BILLEft 
part time. Troy a/ea. Internal modi-
cine. Experience In Iront 4 back oft-
ice preferred. 332-3230 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part lime. Family practice. Uvonla 
area. Knowledge of Insurance help
ful. 525-8420 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT - Experi
enced lor busy Southfleld family 
practice. Excotlont opportunity. 
Cafl 353-9760 or 356-7572 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Experi
enced. Needed tor Canton dime. 
Thur*. 4 Fri. evenings and 1 Sat. AM 
a month Gayle 459-0700 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT - Full time 
lor busy Southfleld Internist office. 
Experience preferred In vena punc
ture. EKG. PFT* and X-rays. Occa
sional Saturdays. Call Gait 358-2310 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT-For docTcrs 
office. Musl bav$_basic office skills. 
and experience In venapunclure. 
lab, etc Musl have * pleasant per
sonality and be capable of dealing 
wllh obese patients. For Interview 
call 4 ask for Mr* Larlvee. 689-9500 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

FuB time In lop Dermatology orhce 
In Farmlngton Hills. Must have at 
least 1 year medical office experi
ence or training. Can 553-2900 

Medical Assistants 
Large mum-specJafty clinic recruit
ing for full time medical assistants. 
Prefer applicant* that are certified 
end have experience. Competitive 
wage and benefit package. Send re-
sum* In complete confidence 10: 
Box 698, Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT-EMT 
Part time position open In our Fami
ly Planning Clinic In the Metro 
Airport a/ea. Experience preferred. 
but wtil train mature person, who'* 
willing lo work hard. Opportunity lo 
work with patient* In a warm, sup
portive atmosphere. Wod-Frf-Sal. 
days, guaranteed hour*. Paid vaca
tion. »ick time 4 holiday*- Please 
caB . 841-181» 

MEDICAL BILLEfl/EXPERIENCED 
for a busy OB/GYN office. Farming-
lon/Southfteld area. Excellent salary 
and benefila. Can Claire 358-5907 

MEDICAL BILLER - full Ume busy 
family pracilce dinto. Must have 
knowledge of Ca!d. care, shield. Ex
perienced only. Excellent company 
benefit*. CaH .fcdy 638-M48 

MEDICAL BILLER/RECEPTION1ST 
With experience for Huntington 
Wood* podiatrist olfice. Good 
phone tkltl*, computer experience 
heipfuL Salary commensurate with 
experience. Call: 39S-5905 

MEDICAL BILLER • ev* you brlghl? 
Do you type? Oo you have medical 
billing knowledge? IF »0 - your ihe 
per»on I'm tooklng lor. CH353-9780 

MEOICAL Biiler/Bookkeeper- Ma
ture *eU starter, quick learnor want
ed for Fermlnglon allergy office. 
Pleasant challenging (ob, 478-6302 

MEOICAL BILLER • Southfleld area. 
Looking for (omeonewtifi at lease 1 
ytar medical bluing and computer 
experience. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Please can 

652-0170 

MEDICAL Lab Tech/Medical AtssH-
lan, fun lime. Must hrre 2 yr*. MLT 
Degree or ecjurv»!eni. We offer • 
competitive Mlery 4 en exceneni 
benefit package. Can Henry Ford 
Medical Center. RJYH10SV818-2110 

MEDICAL OFFICE PERSONNEL 
Mature lor part time work In Ro
chester Internltl olfloe. Experience 
preferred but w«tr*tn. 658-0177 

MEDICAL OFFICE ASSISTANT • fun 
or pari time. Competitive 1 alary 
b**ed on training, experience 4 cer-
titVcallon. Birmingham area. Send 
resume lo Box 6f6. Observer 4 Ec
centric Nrrrtpaper*. 36251 School
craft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 4 4150 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST • full 
lim*. experienced. Typing. Insur-

. Garden City •noe biting • must 
•rea. 622-3776 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST. M or 
p*rt Ume, eompuler *nd medical 
btinng experience needed. Repfy 10-
Box 662. Observer A Eccentric 
N«w»p*per^ 36JI1 8choolcr*ft 
M.Uvort a, Michigan 48150 

MEDICAL RECORDS 
TbCHNIUiAN II 

CHM is now interviewing lor a lui; 
time Medical Rocords Technician lo 
work day shift UndeMbe direction 
of the A.RT. Coordinator, incum
bent codes 4 abstracts medical 
records Including specialty coding 
lor neo-nalology rocords A credited 
Record Technician (A.M.R.A) prus 
Asssociale's Degree in Medical 
Rocords Technology roquired Qual
ified candidates may appfy in person 
or send resume to 

Oepl. of Human Resources 
CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL 

OF MICHIGAN 
.3901 Beaubien 

-Qetroi.t,m.,482nj 
, Equal Opportunity Employer 
MaierFemaie/Handicapped'Vet 

MEDICAL RECPETIONIST 
needed lor internal medicine office, 
evenings. 474-3650 

MEDICAL 
SECRETARY 

2 or 3 days per week Top Dermatol
ogy office In Farmlngton Hills. Musl 
have a least 1 year medical office 
experience or training 6 type at 
least SOwpm. CaJ 553-2900 

MEOICAL SURGICAL BILLER - Ma
ture, experienced Please send re
sume to: 27650 Flalnbow Circle. 
Lathrup Village. Ml 48076. attn Ann 

MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
Must have 2 years minimum typing 
O/R. 0/S Earn $12-$ 14 hour with 
guarantee lor qualifiers We Offer 
vacation, holidays, heallh 4 kle In
surance plus bonuses. 362-5263 

MED. ASST'S 
X-RAY TECHS 

PHLEBOTOMIST 
Part time/full time. 1 yr. current 
experience necessary 
OLSTEN HEALTH CARE SERVICES 

Call Mon. thru Fri. 9-5 
552-0950 

MLT - ASCP. Accepting applica
tions tor part tkne MLT for Uvonla 
Internists clinic. Equivalent 6 years 
experience required Call Sheila. 
Freedom Modicai Clinic. Mon thru 
Fri. betwoen l0am-3pm 476-4724 

NURSE 
AIDES 

AN Shirts Fun or pari lime. WJi 
train $4 an hour. Apply In person: 

CAMELOTHALL 
NURSING HOME 

35100 Ann Arbor Trail 
Lrvonla. 522-1444 

NURSE AIDES • Experienced and/ 
or certified for home carf in western 
Wayne 4 south Oakland communi
ties Transportation allowance paid. 
Starting wsge $5.25 per hour. 
United Home Car* 459-5141 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE AIDES 
ORDERLIES 

AppficatSons being taken for part 
lime, fun lime and weekends. Expe
rlonce or will train. 

FRANKLIN MANOR 
26900 Franklin Rd 

Southfleld 352-7390 
NURSE AIDES - we are looking lor 
mature, caring person* who love 
older people. Experienced or wta 
train. FuD i part Cm* ivailabfe. 
Appfy Ml. Vernon Nursing Cenler. 
26715 Greenfield, Southfieid 

* NURSE AIDES 
$5.50 To Start 

West Bloomfield Nursing Center 
affiliated with Wtfiam Beaumont 
Hospitat. ha* openings on all thlfis 
lor Nurse Aide*. No experience 
nocesary. we win train you. Starting 
wag* $5.60 per hr. with hcreas* 10 
$5.75 por hr. after 8 month* and 
$6,00 »fter I year wllh a fuH compli
ment of fringe benelits. Ploase *ppfy 
at 6445 Weil Msple near Drake, 
Mon-Frl. *am-4pm 

NURSE AID: $6-$e.60HR 
LIVE-IN NURSE AID: 

$68-$72 DAY 
Nursing home/hosprtaJ experience 
and car required. 

ALLEN HEALTH CARE 
559-6090 EOE 

NURSE ASSISTANTS 
FuH Time 4 Part Time 

AnShffti. 
We h»v« a rximmitment fo our resi
dent* 10 proyfd* Ihe f inest qu*lity 
nursing car* tv*1»bte. Exceflent 
benefit package with rewarding op-
portunftie*. For mor* information 
contKl; Linda Luklewtkl 427-6270 

Unfver*lty Convalescent 
26550 6 Mile, Lhronta . 

NURSE lor busy Soulhfietd Pedia
tric office. Fun lime. 8ome Satur
day* Can between e*m-4pm. 

354-0420 
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502 H«!p Wanted 
Dental-Medics! 

NURSES 
AIDES 

AFTERNOON 4 MIDNIGHT 
SHIFTS 

Fun time, experience not necessary. 
Will train. See Carol Brown. 

NK1HTENOAIC WEST 
fr3«5 Newburoh Rd. 

Wejtiand. w a r Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSES AIDES 
Immediate opening* for aJI th l f l * In 
lr>e 16 M M & f rA i lw Road Area 
Cusiodia) type care for elderly cou
ple. » yr. experience & car rebuffed. 
Earn over J50. per shift. CaJI Mon
day thru Friday, 9AM-4PM. Ask (6* 

JU METROSTAFF 
HEALTH CARE SERVICES 

SS7--8700 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
Apply In person: 

MARYCREST MANOR 
15475 MWdlebell 

' Uvonla 

427-9175 
NURStNO .ASSISTANTS. fuB time 
dajrs. alierrVoon* and part lime mid
night p o j i t o n i avaJ'afcie. 14.05 (o 
start, quarterly raise*. No experi
ence necessary will train Fo/ more 
into call 453-3993 

OFFICE ASSISTANT/Lab Ai jJ j lanl . 
part tune for Internist offloe In Bir
mingham 647-5450 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Psychiatric Office In Farmlnglon Hilts 
needs office assistant Spm-9pm. 

' Moa-Thur* . & 2pm-$pm Friday lor 
transcription apd front desk Please 
submit resume to P A Qulnn. c/o 
34185 Hunlers Row. Farmington 
Mills. Ml 48331. 

ONCOLOGY HEMATOLOGY regis
tered nurse, outpatient clinic. M o n -
Fn . days, part time 
Cart Pat RomanKo, 876-1845 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Part or futltime. for Farmington/ 
Lrvonta area. Experience In *tdng 
bands helpful. Salary commen
surate with experience 553-4550 

OP.THOOONTIC RECEPTIONIST 
Pleasant Farmington office. Mon, 
Toes. Thrus & Frl. Frendly confident 
person. Phone experience, WW train 
lor Onho. Nice job with nice people 

477-5585 

PARTNERS IN CARE 

There have been many famous part
ners in the past. Batman and Rootn. 
Abbott 4 CostelJO and Astalre 4 
Rogers Wesilannd Convalescent 
Center is introducing Partner* m 
Care, an Innovalrve concept for 
Nurse Assisiants lo doUvor care lo 
our 230 sXllied patients. We offer 
e«lensrve training and orleniation. 
For further Informalion contact: Lisa 
Boyd. RN. 6 S N . VYesltand Convales
cent. 38137 W. Wa/ren. WesUand. 

PART-TIME evenings 4 nights tech
nician position available at the Hen
ry Ford Hospital Sloop Center. High 
Scnooi grad wtth cortege level 
courses in the sciences required. 
Public contact experience a plus. 
Phone Mr Fortler Sun-.Thurs.. 

after 9pm. 972-1600 

PECXATRIAC OENTAUOEFICE 
looking for auxinary, preferably wttf) 
some experience, wno Mies working 
with cMldren 4 win have snared re
spond Wf.tJes with Front Desk 4 
Denial Assistant. Benefits for tne 
right person. Exoortont hours (Mon 

PHONE COORCMNATOR 
For Medcat agency in Southfield 
area Medical 4 coordinating experi
ence necessary. Computer experi
ence helpful. Pari time with potential 
tor r\j« time. 
Call Barbara at 569-4600 

PODIATRY ASSISTANT - part time. 
responsible, stable, willing to train. 

261-2130 

PT MAINTENANCE ASSISTANTS 
2nd 4 3rd Shifts available. Lake 
Onon Nursing Center. Call Wes 
Merrick at 313-«93-05O5 

QUALITY Assurance Coordinator 
A. -full time position Is available kr> 
iimUlalelj lm BJi E-ipqhxnoJ Qua,1)' 
ty Assurance Coordinator. Respon
sibilities include coordinating 4 
monitoring ol quality assurance *c-
tMtios of tne support service de
partments and interacting wtin the 
Coordinator of trie Medical Staff 
QuaKty Assurance ecvvlUee. We of
fer an exoefient salary 4 benefit 
package. Interested applicants 
should send a resume lo The 
Human Resources Department a t 
St. Mary Hospital. 36475 West Fry* 
MJe R d . Lrvonla. Ml 44154 

RADIOGRAPHER 

SlnaJ Hospital of Oelroll rias an im
mediate vacancy for a Ftadlographer 
m our Diagnostic Imaging Depart
ment Requirements Include ARRT 
Registry or Registry eligibility and a 
degroe from an accredited school ol 
Radiology. 

Wa offer a competitive wage and 
comprehensive benefit package. For 
immediate consideration please for
ward a detailed resume to: 

Sinai Hospaa) of Detroit 
Employment Office Dept GTF/R 

6787 W. Outer Drive 
Detroit. Mi.. 43235 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F . 

Monday. January 23,1989 O&E 
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502 Help Wanted 
Denial-Medical 

RESIDENT AIDES - fuO or part lime. 
for *hJft* - 3 p m - t l p m A 11pm to 
7am. For assisted Ovlng facility In 
Plymouth. Can Moo. thru Frl. 9-5 

451-0700 

RN • Basic suburban facility seeking 
RN • an shifts. flex hour* available. 
Please contact O.O.N, at Williams
burg Care Center. 476-6300 

RN 
Henry Ford Medical Center 

Lakeside 
Part lima day position Is available in 
our Oncology Clinic. Hour* wM be 1 
day per week/10 hour*. I.V. or pnle-
botomy experience b preferred but 
will train If necessary. Please for
ward resume to Mart i . 

Henry Ford Medical Center 
14500 Ka l Road 

Sterling Heights. M l . 48076 
An EquafOpporturilty Employer 

RN LPN 
Come share our Cpmrnttmerit to 
providing the hlghesi quality nursing 
care available, friendly professional 
staff. Excellent wage & benefit pack
age HCR facility. Fufl time 4 t iarl 
lime, afl shifts available. To f ix) out 
more, caJ Mary Le Tourneau, RN 
DON. 427-6270 
University Convalescent 6 Nursing 
Home. 24550 Five M*». Uvonla, Ml. 

i si ty Convalescent 
28550 5 Mile, Livonia 

RN NEEDED * 
For Uvonta physician, part time. 
Call 464-9200 

RN or LPN - URGENT CARE 
PM hours Woodland Health Ca/e 
Center. 348-6000. Ext. 325. 

RN POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
inservtoe Director. 24 firs, per week 

Patient Care Coordinator 
No weekends, no holidays. Shift 
Mon thru Frl 7:30 till 3:30. 
LPN POSIION ALSO AVAILABLE. 
Flexible schedules. 
Can Judith Harding Director of 
Nursing at 255-6450 

RNs - FuD or Part-time 
Oay and afternoon shifts. Appry. 
Arnold Home. 18520 W. 7 Mile 

531-4001.6x1 260 

RNS INDUSTRY 
Temporary assignments by the day. 
woek or longer in corporate medical 
deparlmenls. industry experience 
preferred or ER. ICU. 

DAVIS-SMITH 
MEDICAL PERSONNEL SERVICE 

354-4100 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled nursing facility In 
Livonia seeking full and 
part llmo Nurses. LPN'S 
earn $10.00 an hour. RN'S 
earn $11.00 an hour, plus 
health and life insurance 
benefits. Call for appoint
ment. M. Felosak, RN. 

522-1444 

RN'S 
LPN'S 

NURSE AIDES 
Discover hies treasures through 
care for the elderty. International 
Hearth Care Management an e*^ 
panding Michigan nursing home or-

^anUatkxi Is currently recruiting (or 
N's. LPN's 4 Nurse Aides for Iholr 

facilities throughout southeast 
Michigan. Contact the laciHty near
est your home for an Interview. 

Cambridge West 
16633 Beech Oary 

Detroit. Mich. 48240 
255-1010 

Cambridge North 
535 N. Main 

Clawson. Mich 48017 
435-5200 

Mtddtebefi-Hope 
38410 Cherry HiBRd 

WesUand. Mich. 48185 
326-1200 

i 

Bedlord vaia 
16240 W 12 Mile Rd 

Sorthf t fd , Mkh , 46076 
557-3333 

Cambridge South 
18200 13 Mile Rd 

B-rmlngham. Mich. 46009 
6 4 7 4 5 0 0 

Mtddleoefl Nuralrvg -
14900 MWdieoeft Rd 
UvOnla.MICh48154 

425-4200 
An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

FULL TIME RECEPTIONIST 
For orthopedic office in Southnek). 
Experience preferred. Please ca l 
Andrea. 559-4220 

RECEPTIONIST needed for oral sur. 
gery office: knowledge of dental 6 / 
or medical billing Nov! 

Call 476-0800 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full 6 part lime positions available 
for Optometrist Office in 12 Oaks 
Mafl. Some evenings 4 weekends 
required. Will train. 349-3590 

RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE MANAGER 
for growing Ltvonuj dental practice.' 
Experience preferred. WiH train. Ca l 
4 leave message. 474-7384 

RN'S/LPN'S 
We era looking for apodal nurses- to 
care for our Adult a/id Pediatric 
Home Care Cases 

• Southfiefd area weekend mid
nights for pediatric vent patient 
• Frasor area weekend and part 
time afternoons tor aduft vent pa
tient. 
• Waned Lake area part time days 
and afternoons for pediatric pa
tients 

We offer, hruy paid major medical 
hearth Insurance, bonus hour pro
gram and Instant pay. 

Cafl34V4357 

ST. CLAIR 
PROFESSIONAL 

MEDICAL SERVICES 
A Health Ca/e Partner 

502 MpWtflUd 
IHrittl-MtdrCil 

8 P E C I M A N PROCESSOR with 
some data entry (or 8©vth5eld med-
tcei lab. W U train, part time, 25-29 
hour* per week. 4 P M . to approij-
matefy 10 PM. 14.75 an hour. C a l 
PhyllU. 657-6060. 

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST 
visiting Nurse Home Health Ser
vices, has « staff opening lor a 
Speech Pathologist, (o service west
ern Wayne County. We provide ex
cellent pay, generous benefit pack
age and independence for the quan
ted professional. Candidates must 
possess a Master* Degree In 
Speech Palhofogy, CCC preferred, 
wtH consider qualified CFY. Pteasa 
ca l . or send resume to: 

VISITING NURSE HHS 
7700 Second Ave 
Detroll. Ml.. 48202 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

.SPEECH THERAPIST 
part time, school system. Eastern 
suburbs 

655-5059 

SURGICAL ASSISTANT. 
Part time, oral surgery office Expe
rience preferred. Ptymouth area. 

455-0710 

TIRED O f HOSPITAL WORK? 
LOOKING F 0 R A C H A N G E ? 

FIN needed for fuB time a/xJ hourly 
position In hospital WU auditing pro
gram. Candidates should possess 
exceflent written and verbal sxuts. 
be able lo work Independently and 
have recent hospital experience. 
Resume should Indicate fufl or part 
time position and be sent lo: Unds 
i eone . Intercorp. 26211 Centra) 
Park Bfvd.. Southfteld. Ml 46076. 

ULTRASONOGRAPHER TECH 
for mobile servloe. Pan time. Can 
Meflnds or Dentse. 

552-1980 

VASCULAR Technologist wanted. 
Registered through ARDMS or re
gistry eligible preferred but not nec
essary. Must be able to perform pe
ripheral arterial 6 venous Doppler. 
Duplex experience preferred but not 
necessary Excellent Top Pay. Good 
Benefits. C a l now for Interview. 
Don't miss this opportunity. 

427-0010 
WESTLAND PODIATRIST 

socking responsible Part-time 
employee. Can for appointment. 

728-4300 

X-RAY/ULTRA SOUND Tochr>!eian 
Certified m both. Part Ume. Birming
ham M 0 office. Good benefits. Ca l 
Ann Marie 540-6177 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ABUNDANCE 
OF JOBS 

• General Clerks 

• Receptionists 

• Clerk Typists (45wpm) 

Start work immediatefy - earn top 
pay Long 6 short term assignments 
In the Southheld 4 downtown area. 
Must have 1 year office experience 
Can today-

SOMEBODY SOMETIME 
, 357-6404 

ACCOUNTANT - For Farmington 
based diversified company. A take 
charge person to be respsonsible 
for financial operations, statements 
4 lax returns. Business experience 
4 CPA a apfus. Send resume to: Box 
672. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
pers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Lrvo-
nia, Michigan 46150 

ACCOUNT CLERK II 
The charier twp of W eioomfield is 
sooklng an indMdual for the posi
tion ol account clerk n in the treas
urers office. This position involves a 
variety of duties related to the col
lodion of monies lor twp. taxes 4 
services. Applicants must possess a 
high school diploma or Its equiva
lent, proficiency In working with 
numbora, the ability to work wen 
with the pubttc & 1 yr. related expe
rience. Experience with.data pro
cessing procedures 4 knowledge of 
properly diseriptiows Is desired. 
1989 salary range $17,269.14 mini
mum to $21,165,46 maximum with 
an excellent fringe benefit package. 
Applications wfO be accepted unll 
4pm w e d . Feb. 1. 1969. at the Per
sonnel DepL 4460 Orchard Lake Rd. 
PO box 6420. W. BSoomfteld. Ml 
46033 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
Some experience necessary. Presti
gious SovthfWd firm needs a pro
gressive person who can work wed 
wtth itt le direction, must be thor
ough, accurate In a ! accounting 
functions. Concerned WMduaJs 
only. Non smokers only. CaJJ Mr. De 
Young. Tues thru Frl. 11am-4pm. 

557-4553 

OlSL JohnH 
equal opportunity 

lospftal 
y enrpJoysL.. 

RN'S 

RECEPTIONIST • Radiology Depart
ment. Temporary fu l time. May be
come permanent. C a l 346-6000. 
Ext. 220. 

RECEPTIONIST - chiropraclor's off
ice, good hours, must be non 
smoker 4 en(oy working with peo
ple. Plymouth. 459-0202 

RECEPTIONIST - Part lime, needed 
for busy doctors offic*. in Pontlac 
Experience preferred, 

336-7174 

RECEPTIONIST - Canton. Immedl-
ale opening, out-patient physical 
therapy c8n)c. Mon., Tues., Wed., 
Frt, 1-5pm. Wifl train. Some typing 
necessary. Salary commonsurita 
with experience. For Interview ap
pointment, cain 451-0211 

RECEPTIONIST - for BlrrtHndham 
medical office. Medical axperSerx* 
not necessary but must hav» flood 
telephone, Interpersonal.& clerical 
skBis. Reply fo Box 676. Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers , 3 6 2 5 1 
Schootcraft Rd., Livonia, Michigan 
48150 

• REOISTEREO NURSES 
tor newfy expanded kvpallent adutt 
psychiatric onrt In JCAH accredited 
community hospital, fiul time after
noon tWft, part l ime wtth benefit* 
on aft shift*. PaycWalrtc experience 
prelerred. 

Madison Community Hospital 
30671 Stephenson Hwy 
Madison Ht», Mi 48071 

' 566-6000, ext 877 

STAFF RELIEf 
HOMECARE 

Up to $24.00 per hour 

FuD time/part time positions. 
Benefii* available. 1 yr. of experi
ence In the last yea/ required. 

OLSTEN 
HEALTH CARE 6ERVTCES 

552-0950 

RNS: $1&-$26 HOUR 
LPNS:$13-$16HOUR 

Ai our rates you maka mora money 
faster so you don't have to work so 
hard. 

ALLEN HEALTH CARE 
559-6090 EOE 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Person needed Immedlaiefy to as
sist controller in all aspects of A/R, 
A /P . & check reconcfliaoon- Must 
have computer experience. Please 
send resume with salary require
ments lo: Gontrofler, PO Box 
»721428. Berkiey, Ml. 48072 

504 K«1p Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

Accounting 

Temporary 
Accounting Clerk 

VTaslc Foods, inc . now has an open
ing lor an Accounting Clerk with ai 
least 2 yesra' experience In ac
counting, preferably In cost ec-
eouniirtg or sales accounting 

This la a temporary long term ass-
Ingmenl. 40 hours per week. Please 
send resume, or appfy In person be
tween 9 A M . - 3 PM.. Monday-Fri
day. Retirees welcome. 

VLASIC FOODS, INC. 
Human Resources Dept. -CO 

- 33200 W. 14 MrteRd 
W. Bloomfteld. M l . 48322 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS COORDINATOR 

for busy Southfiefd real estate com
pany. Working knowledge of Ac
counts Receivable 6 Lotus 1-7-3. 
2 year Accounting Degree 4 Proper
ty Management experience pre
ferred. Competitive benefit pack
age. Send resume In confidence lo: 

Mr* E. Mear* 
P.O. Box 267 

SouthfieW, Ml. 46037 

. ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK. 
PLYMOUTH - $14-$15K Computer 
experience. Fu8 benefits Fee Paid. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Dvties to also include RocervaWes 6 
bank reconciliations for mfg. com
pany in Prymouth. Some experience 
Is desired Looking for person who 
is bright 6 self-motivated. FuS lime 
position. CaJ Ron at 455-7755 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Birmingham firm has Immediate 
openings for accounts recervtblo 
and accounts payable clerks Seek
ing reliable persons with experience 
In computer Input, record keeping 
lor mufti entities, typing and general 
office procedures. Must be weO or
ganized and detail oriented. Send 
resume stating salary requirements 
lo: Box 708Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE 

515,000 FEE PAID 
Dynamic NorthviUe company look
ing lor someone with 1-2 year* ex
perience and knowledge of IBM, 1P-
1CS systems. Lots of upward mobili
ty here, with great benefit package 
including tuition reimbursement II 
working toward accounting degree 
Can now. 651-3660. 

SNELLING&SNELLINQ 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE 

CLERK 
Use your accounts payable experi
ence to begin your career with a 
South field company. Must have 
complete luiowvodge of posting, 
writing 4 mailing checks 

ONYX 
Southfleld: 356-6699 
Troy: 649-5200 

(Friday pay the ONYX way) 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE 

CLERK 
Position available for Indrvldua) with 
1-2 years coSege accounting, excef
lent math ability and 1-2 years ac
counts payable experience. We are 
looking for a serf-starter with good 
communication skills w t » work wefl 
under pressure and can organize a 
department work load. Computer 
expelHJiiou iyj.pwr nis one/ a am-
petrtrve wage rate and comprehen
sive benefit program. Including Sb-
eral merchandise discount. To ex-
plore further, can Mrs. Mann at 

451-5225 

Winkelman'.s 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
M l time position In Southfleld area. 
accounting required, typing a pfcr*. 
Send resume to CRK Associates. 
16250 Northland Dr. »12 . South-
field. Ml 48075 

A C C O U N T S RECEIVABLE/PAY
ABLE CLERK • Bloomfield Nils, part 
Una. Mon. thru F i t 9-3pm. Previous 
accounting experience preferred. 
Applications avaJabie al Proctor. 
Homer. Warren Inc. 2100 W Big 
Beaver Rd. Troy. 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Entry Level. Southfiefd 6 10 Mile 
area. Can 569-0444 

ACCOUNTING CLERK - for major 
Fortune 500 company In Troy, 
strong data entry. Lotus 1.2.3. 
$ 15.600 Call d a r e al Unlforce 

646-6500 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
A major Southfiefd supermarket 
chain Is seeking an IndMdual wtth 
recent experience in a computerized 
accounting system. Accounts pay
able experience necessary. Com-
petiuve salary 6 fuQ benefit package 
offered. Please tend resume In con
fidence to; Box 648. Observer A Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School
craft Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTING CLERK-Typlng & ac
counting background neoessary. 
FufJ time, benefits. Birmingham. 
Contact Lynn 645-6200, ext. 278 

RN 

REQISTEREO NURSES 
lor charge n u m position tn JCAH 
accredited ctttvnuvvty hospliaf. fiA 
& part Um« midnight ihffl. Medical/ 
mrgicaJ experlenc* required. ACC8 
certification or emeroeocy room *x -
perionc* preferred. 

M adfson Comrhunrty Hosp H al 
30671 Stephenson Hwy 
Madison H I * . MJ 46071 

648-6000, «xt 251 or 26a 

REGISTERED NURSES 
W« a r t looking (or • l irong people-
person who « s l r M to becom* a 
part of • new buslnesi oVv-eiopment 
warn kx a last growing rx>rn»he»Hh 
car* agency, Marketing or tArtlnes* 
axMrienc* hefpM. BMary pfu» ben-

A L U N HEALTHCARE 
5 5 9 6 0 9 0 COE 

REGISTERED X-RAY TECH 
fuU-time, Dearborn Height*. 

C M Judi: £41-6704 

RN 
Part-ltm*. Appry *n person; 

Merycrest Manor 
15475 M i d d l e d , Livonia 

427-9176 

The McAufey Urgent Car* m Ptym
outh (Arbor Hearth Budding) has • 
part time ( 2 t hour week) position 
available during avening hour* for 
an RN with 1 yea / acute car* experi
ence and 6 C L 8 certmcaOon. T N t 
position Is 3 evenings * w * * k and 
includes weekend and hoOday rota
tion. 

To appfy lor this position, please cat 
Sandy MiOer ai the Arbor Hearth 
Building at (J 13))455-1900. 

Catherine McAuley 
Health Center 

K U T M Recruitment Offloe 
$ 3 0 l k r t u r o n R r v * r L V . 

P. 0 . 6 0 x 9 9 5 / 1 4 6 
Arv\ Arbor. M l , 46106 

a, 

An Equftf Opportunity £tr$tcy*t 

RN 
T V W o» rc-UUng thlft*, 
working weekend* & ho&-
d t y * 7 Join the r i i t t i t 
crowing area of nursing • 
Roma health c v « . ImmecH-
«t» openings (or Mrverat 
position*. 1 which require* 
pediatric axperienoe. Fu*. 
benefit*. Contact: 

M i r t y Roger* 
4 M - H 1 S 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECURITY GUAR0 
Frt & 6 * 1 , mMlghl* » v»caUorVho<. 
d*y rMWrv 1 5 . 0 4 + to * t * r1 . Premium 
pay lor Ho6d*y» & Vacation Brr*v 

APpry Morv-frt. ••VYh'JOm, ~ 
f ^ r l c Medical Lab. 

J1705 Everoreen, SOuthWd 

THERAPIST/CONTRACTUAl , tOf 
Community Mental Hearth/Sub. 
•lance *bu»ev aoaoey In northern 
Macomb county. V M l a r * degree in 
ptyefwogy or t o c M word required. 
MicWgari loentunt n*0WMry. 6vb* 
l i t h e * i b u * v •KPtriano*) prOTtrrtd, 
Sumrt r t * u m * to Extastfvt Director, 
Community Human Services loo., 
532 « . Main St.', rVJmeo, 4606». 
EOE. 

ACCOUNTING/CLERXJAL 
Position wtth major optical compa
ny. Entry lev«l. Oganbatlonal and 
typing akifi* necessary. FerndaJ* 
area. Can 9am to 12 noon. Mon. 
thru Frt , 543-5700 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Good with number*, match Invoices, 
dat t entry, typing (45wpm), filing. 
6am-4:30pm. Mon. thru Frl.. Great 
benefit* & growth opportunity. 
t'A 4 Telegraph. Southfiefd. 
CaBSue 354-7440 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE - Bir
mingham property management off-
Ice needs organtred. experienced 
person with accounts reoerveabie 
experience 6 general clerical skills. 
Computer knowledge a plus, typing 
50 wpm. Non smoker. 646-9600 

504 tfetpWwW 
OffrC*-Cr*[C*l 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Nabonal communication* company 
U curr entry looking lor an AcVijlrjl*-
iraUvt Sale* AsaUtt/t l lor local 
t a l e * office. Rosponsibicue* Include 
word processing, ta le* order entry, 
telephone and travel arrangement*. 
Must posses* 2-3 year* secretarial 
experience. ExceCent typing akin*, 
professional appearance and ability 
to work Independently. Send re
sume lo: National Telephone Ser
vices Inc.. 21900 Metros*. Suit* 14. 
SouthfWd. Ml . .46075. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

fast paced personnel Arm In South-
field seek* hardworking lodMdoal 
for Iron! office. OuUes wU include 
reception, phone*, Bghl typing (50 
wpm), payroll back up, special proj
ects. Exposure to PCs « ptusl W * 
are looking lor an outgoing profes
sional person who is flexible to over
time. . Opening' due lo promotion. 
Send resume with aalary history lo: 
Box 702. Obt*rv«< i Eccentric 
Newspapers. 4 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 44150 

A D V E R T I S I N G Sales Secretary 
Michigan Business Magazine, a 
Statewide monthfy magazine based 
in Southfleld. * e e w f u f time person 
to assist 6 • person advertising sales 
staff. WeVa looking for detaa-ortenN 
ed Individual with a background In 
advertising/media and experience 
in the production end Insertion pro
cess. Typing skins and computer ex
perience, espectafly knowledge ol 
data based applications required. 
Call Ron Garblnskl for an Interview 
at 357-8300 

ADVERTISING 
SECRETARY 

Be where the action Is! A major 
agency offers an Intersting challeng
ing position for a skJOed Secretary. 
$17,000. ptus great benefit*. Fee 
paid. C a l Bernlce, 353-1090 
After 5 PM. Appointment* AvaflaWe 

SNELLING&SNELLINQ 
ALL AROUNO OF/TCE HELP 

Your clerical skins could be the per
fect background for a rewarding 8 
chaflenglng career wtth I N * rapfoly 
growing company. Pleasant Iriendry 
atmosphere. Competitive wage with 
profit sharing, benefits, vacation 4 
morel FuB time. Non smoking office. 
Circuits DMA. 32900 Capitol. 0 « 
Farmington Rd. Uvonja. 

AMAZING 
POSITIONS 

are walling (or you in the 
Novi/Farmlngton Hills 
areas. Take advantage of a 
flexible schedule and great 
benefits - like medical In
surance, paid holidays and 
tuition reimbursement. 
What a great way to build 
your resume and earn top 
dollar tool 

We're accepting applica
tions for all levels ol tem
porary clerical positions 
and we want to hear from 
you I 

855-6910 

Various entry level perma
nent positions also avail
able now. 

ADIA 
Personnel Services 

EOE NEVER A FEE 
AMERfCOFFEE CORPORATION, a 
Wixom/Wailed Lake area marketing 
and service corporation, seeks am
bitious Individuals for positions In Its 
Customer Service. Switchboard 4 
Accounts Reeervablea Oepts. Some 
knowlodge or experience relative to 
these Important office functions a 
pfus. CaS our Personnel Dept. i o 
learn more about these futMime efK-
try level opportunities. • 347-3689 

APPLY NOW! 
Jobs Available 
Immedlaately! 

Work loday. Kelly Services needs 
worker* for long and short term as
signments. You must be both de
pendable and energetic. 

• clerical 
• tight Industrial 
• receptionist 
• typist 
• word processing 
• data entry 

M-

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/ 
PAYABLE CLERK 
3-4 year* experience required with 
computer and billing background. 
Send resume and salary require
ment* to: Box 684. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 S c h o o l 
craft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48160 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Temporary employment *orvto* in 
UvonU need* permanent kvhousa 
clerk to assist with payro*. Musi be 
good with number* and have Ight 
typing *kM!». WJI a!so be running «r-
rands using company car. Can Undt 
for Interview: 
ACRO SERVICE CORP., 591-1100 

ACCOUNTING. - derV. Bloomfield 
Hin*. f ecap*. visa application*, gen
eral daRy account functions, excel
l e d nr* A kurroundlng*. Credit or 
b a n k i n g e x p e r i e n c e h t l p l u t , 
$20,000. f e e paid 

RECEPTIONIST • Birmingham, 
phone*, accural* typing, oomputer 
knowledge, good appear anca & per* 
sonallry. benefit*. $(4,000. Fo* paid 

EXECUTIVE • *ecr«tary, BtoomWd 
Hals, excellent typing, thorthand $ 
experience working lor company 
president, bonafit*. $25,000. 
rt* paid 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

80UTHFIEL0 659-0560 
ACCOUNTING 

matur• per»on needed lor Nov) are* 
with art accounting background, 
computer knowledge and pervonnai 
experience. CeJI 313-329-0612 

ACCOUNTING PERSONNEL O t P T . 
Position. «v*ft*bto Irrvnediataly In 
Accounting Per sonnet 0«pt . lof • * « • 
(tarter ana i**t kMfner. IBM System 
M I r tWHa available. Vacation, ben
efit*. Apply h person Or »«nd re
turn* to: Watwt t td OtBery. 3297( 
8choc4cf»fl, Uvonla. M l 41150 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE - 2 to J year* 
p i y a b ! » - background. M u l t b* 
» h i r p ^ « 4 f i u r i « f , r«**bf t w f th r t t ; 
*xeno*a. Deneyit*. Weff tstabftahed 
•Vm *1 Pfvmouth, Ml Irene: 459-431) 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE C U R K 
fjperienoad with torn* typing t*j|*. 
Southfleld (TM. Wofrerv* Tractor A 
Equipment Co p.o. 8ox 1933«, 
patron. Mi. 4431», Attn: 0»n 
TeetwC 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

IF YOU'RE READY 
TO PROOVE 
YOURSELF... 

.HERESYOURCHANCEI 
CEO ol last irack IntematlonaJ cor
poration located In the northern 
suburbs Is In need of a confident/ 
professional administrative asslsl-
ant. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
• previous office experience or 

schooling 
• ability to interact with executives 
• flexibility to long 4 varied hours 

• talent, ambition, quautytil 

WE CAN OFFER 
«exposure to corporate admlnlstra 

tion 
• chafienging-fast paced work envt 

ronmont ~" 
• excellent salary 6 benefit* package 

THIS TOP NOTCH OPPORTUNITY 
DESERVES A 

TOP NOTCH CANDIDATE 
Send your resume loday. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
P.O. Box 6097. 

Warren Ml 4809O-JO67 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

For more Informalion about going to 
work for America's number one 
name in temporary help, ca l the 
KeDy Services offloa closest to you. 

Southfield 
352-5220 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

The •KeayQir l 'People 
Not An Agency. Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F/H 

APPLY 
WITH US 

We have long 6 short term assign
ments available for secretaries 4 
word processor* in Detroit & sur
rounding area*. Can now for an ap
pointment. 

Top Pty • Benefit Package 

TEMPORARY 
RESOURCES 

737-1711 
Southfleld - UvonU • Taylor 

Troy - Ann Arbor - Farmington Hifl* 

504 KotpWantrt 
0fflc*tCI«flc«l 

ATTENTION 
Your good *U31 are needed lo fiO 
various positions now available lor 
Immedisia N r r 
AdminUt/auVa Secy . . . $19,000 
Data Entry $13,500 
Entry Level Clerk TypistJ 13.000 plus 
Legal Secretary $20,000 
Personnel Secretary . $17,000 plus 
Sate* Secretary $15,000 
Sr. Secretary $19,000 

ALL FEES ARE COMPANY PAID 
£ OFFER FANTASTIC 
BENEFIT PACKAGES 

Can Teri now at 464-0909 

SNELLING&SNELLINQ 
AUTOOEALER 

FuB-tlme Bookkeeper for Account* 
Receivable 4 Payibie. Good pay 4 
benefit t to right person. Please ap
pfy In person: Holiday Chevrolet. 
30250 Grand River, Farmlnglon HJIs 

AUTO DEALEA - needs switchbeord 
operator, Includes misc. clerical du
l l * * . Farmlnglon HJl* a/ea. Deaior-
*hk>. experience preferred, but not 
essential. Ca.1 Mary Jo 471-0044 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Offers opportunity to experieoced 
personnel for both warranty adnSln-
Istrator and auto biiler positions 
Experience a must ExceOont benefit 
package and lop salary. CaB for 
appointment 

Action Olds. Livonia 
261r6900 

AUTO DEALERSHIP need File 
Clerk/Switch board Opera lor. Expe
rience preferred. ExceSent benefits 
Appry m person: Stark Hlckey West. 
24760 W. 7 Mile at Grand Rrver. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Looking lor an experienced car 
cosier. New ADP computer system. 
Apply to Joe Panlan Chevrolet. 
2 8 H I Telegraph. Southfield. 
355^1000 — • 

AUTOMOBUE DEALER SHIP - In 
Nortfrville has Immediate opening 
lor a fuD time position. Ciorical ex
perience necessary C a i Loretta 
Conway at McDonald Ford lor Inter
view 427-6650 

A WONDERFUL 
VARIETY SPOT 

With lop notch firm) $16,000 Foe 
paid. Full benefits. Prime location 
Your secretarial and receptionist 
ability can quality. Fee paid Call 
399-3450 

SNELLINQ 6 SNELLINQ 

BILLING CLERK for compulorued 
system with rapidly growing compa
ny In Troy. Must be detafl-oriented. 
Some experience preferred. C a l 
8:30am-11am. 583-6239 

BILLING 4 INVENTORY Person 
needed for clerical position with 
Centerilne Company. "Must be ma
ture and have previous experience. 
40 hours, full benefits. Contact 
Diane Hutton betwoon 9am and 
4pm 759-0600 

BILLS DUE? 
Let us help you pay thorn. Clerical 
openings at aa levels up lo $10 an 
hr. 

TEMPORARY SOLUTIONS 
Birmingham 645-0900 

BOOKKEEPER- Experienced Fufl 
Charge Bookkeeper wanted tor 
manufacturing corporation peg-
board systonv Excellent organiza
tional skills a musL Typing, filing, 
benefits. Must «1 Immediately. Send 
resume to: Personnel DepL. P.O 
Box 647. NcM, Mich. 46050 

BOOKKEEPER for Southfloid ac
counting firm. Skins 4 general 
ledger thru trial balance, computer 
experience preferred. 354-5845 

BOOKKEEPER 
Fotlmer. Rudzewle! 4 Co.. one ol 
Michigan'* largest Independent 
CPA firms currently has several 
clients In the Metro Detroit area 
seeking to hire experienced 
bookkooper*. 'Some positions re
quire F/C end/or supervisory expe
rience. If Interested please send 
complete work and salary history In 
strictest confidence to: 

HoOySteever 
FoCmer. Rudzewio 4 C o 

7 — 5 8 2 0 0 American D r . - e 500 
Southfield. Mich.. 48034 

BOOKKEEPER 
fun lime position, non smoker, com
puter experience hoipful. W. Bloom-
netdarea. 737-7040 

BOOKKEEPER 
Fufl charge bookkeeper. Need ma
ture IndMdual .with organizational 
skins to work TO 2-person offloe. 
Dearborn area. Some clerical skills 
required. Transportation back
ground heipfuL good salary plus 
benefit*. Send resume t o P.O. Box 
4119. Dearborn. Ml 46126. 

BOOKKEEPER 
T u T charge, fuS time. Appry In per
son: Lasky Furniture. 21201 W. 8 
MDe Rd . Detroit. 

BOOKKEEPER fu» charge. Fast 
paced offloe In Farmington. Must 
hav»-»om» oomputer experience. 
Exceflent salary 6 benefit*. Reply to 
box 368 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

504 Help Wtnttd 
Offrce-Ckrlcal 

Bookkeeping 
Partial Lhting ol Positions 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE - Ambitious 
individual 1» needed by Troy area 
mfg. company. Minimum 2 year* ac
count* payable experience In an au
tomated envVonmenl. Prior experi
ence in mfg. hdpfull 

FINANCIAL ASSISTANT - This Sub
urban firm requires sharp profes
sional Individual lor a variety of du-
ucs to include: budgets, forecasts, 
special projects, safes analysis. Sec
retarial duties <30S) Include memos, 
travel and meeting arrangements 
Excellent opportunity!! 

BOOKKEEPER - Y/esl Suburban 
company seeks bookkeeper x io 
coordinate accounts payable 6 
receivable Ideal candidate wiU have 
Supervisory skills as weft as "hands-
on" exposure Automated back
ground a must. 

PAYROLL - W» currently have sev
eral pos/tions ava^abe lor experi
enced payroll bookkeepers. Knowl
edge of ADP service and Lotus re
qui red by some c o m p a n i e s 
Immediate avaJtab.Lty a plus. 

HALF 
Robert Hall ol Michigan. Inc 

26568 Northwestern Hwy - c250 
SouthfWd. Ml 46034 , 

358-2300 
AH Fees Company Paid 

BUSY OFFICE 
Needs several - typing, filing, billing, 
etc Attractive offices. chok» subur
ban location. easi?y accessible, fa
vorable traffic flow. Range $5~$6 de
pendent upon exporience 'Entry 
level eppiicants acceotable. Submrt 
resume or contact Mr. Zee, 30700 
Northwestern. Farmington HJLs Ml 
45018 651-7700 

BUYERS ASSISTANT 
Workbench Contemporary Furni
ture, is looking for a fuS time buyers 
assistant. Good communication and 
organizational skills required, salary 
plus medical and dental benefits 
Send resume to: 15011 Cleat St . 
Prymouth. Ml 48170. 

CAREER 
RECEPTIONIST 
$14,000 FEE PAID 

Livonia company seeking a profes
sional Roceptlonlst lo handle 13 
lines with SO extensions for their 
busy office. Experience a must. 
Along with light rypj%g skirts. Excel
lent benefits. Can Mary 464-0909 

SNELLINQ &SNELLING 

CAREER 
STARTER 

$260 PER WEEK 
Good' people and clerical 
skills. Super benefits! Fee 
paid. Call 399-3450. 

SNELLING&SNELLINQ 
CASH APPLICATION Assistant for 
national home hea-th care company. 
Applicants should have strong 
math/accounting background 4 
data entry experience. Send resume 
with salary requiremen'a to: O. 
Kindt. 21875 Melrose A w South-
fieid. Mich. 48075 

MANPOWER has several pos-t^ns 
avaAa We lor general office clerks. 
• Switchboard 
• Typists/Data entry 
• Word Processors 

ExceCont Iringe benefits 
Can now lor an appl. 

MANPOWER 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

37625 Arm Arbor Rd. o 109. Uvonla 

462-0024 
CLERICAL EMPLOYMENT 

COUNSELOR 
Sneflmg 6 Snorting personnel • the 
most recognized name In Secretari
al placement ts seeking a person 
with successful secretarial experi
ence. An outgoing personality.and a 
fWxJ>«.' In/ »-,Qh«w- i rwyinm t -»Ury KlghAr If 

I. benefit: commissions, bone/ils and fun train
ing. CaJl Shlrtey. «51-3660. 

SNELLING&SNELLINQ 
TARM1NQTON HILLS 

BOOKKEEPER 
FuS time position open for individual 
with general offloe and bookkeeping 
experience. Musi be familiar with 
ADP Union payroS, EEO require
ments and related payroll function. 
Construction and computer experi
ence • plus. Send resume and sal
ary requirement* t a Personnel, 
2498 Commerdai Dr.. Auburn Huts, 
Ml . . 48057. 

BOOKKEEPER • PART-TIME 
Flexible hour*. Account* Payable/ 
Receivable 4 Payroll. SouthfWd 
area. 569-1958 

BOOKKEEPER • PART-TIME 
required for rapidfy growing Dear-
bom company. Experience neces
sary. 582-9250 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
WEEKENDS 

The fvt* Ca/lton, Dearborn, * *eMng 
secretary for Sat. & S u a 9 * m lo 
6pm. Friendly phone voice, typing & 
organizational »xHis. Pleas* send 
resume A>: Debbie Osy, R iu Carlton, 
300 Town Center Dr., Dearborn, Ml 
4812« 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT for 
adult orelnled coQege program to 
report directly lo The Assistant 
Dean, Day lo day operation* fa-
quired t«am work A high tolerance 
tor • t res i . Schedule Includes torn* 
tva 4 weekend r»spon»!b«tle». Var
ied duties requtr* ment ion lo d«ta l 
& the ability lo do many protect* * l 
one llmo. PC axperieno* pr»!«rred. 
Sa'ery range $1d-$1».0O0. Bonefrt* 
InckxM corfeg* tuition. Sand t « u m e 
& cover letter by Jan 25 Id Siena H i * 
Cofleoe, 17050 Dor»«l, 8outhfleid. 
M U 8 0 7 5 . . -

An Equal Opportunity Employar 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST ANT : 

C tlrrte for professional cwm. 
Vaeptrig & lomrxrtar «xperi-

•nce reous-ed.-12-15 hour* per 
w t * k . CaJ Mer le - 640-2(51 

/ ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT . 
For lumber whotetaler. Highly or . 

tanked p«r»on wfth math a p w u d * 
• n good • > • lor deta*. Computer 

Inventory Control A. varied duile*. 
runt ime, M benefit*. Send resume 
to: Weyerhaeuser Company, 
Attention: t i n , 1550 Superior 
Parkway, Wastiand, ML 48155. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
W * h*v* an «mmedt*le opening lor a. 
p«r»on wtth • »trona axaouUvw * * c > 
rttarial backgroundT Mytt have ax-
Ptflent organbatlonal and lime man-
•gem«nl abHtie* wMW working In • 
dynamic a m t f otTV* *jrTvVorim«nl. 
Pte«M tend r**urr>e Incrudtng taJtry 
hWory'requiramerif* to: 

Personnel ttredor 
Pavtedioh Automotfv* 

1 2 4 « t « v * A Uvonla, Ml 48150 

ARBOR TEMPS 
needs applicant* to fw the loBowlng 
position*.' 2 Reoeplionist*, 
1 General Office, 3 Secretaries with 
50 -I- W P M . and 2 experienced Word 
Processor*. Exceflent pay, long & 
ahort term assignment* tvailawe. 
Call 4 5 9 - t t M 

ARE YOU A WANQ OPERATOR? 
Several immedlai* and oo-gotng 
need* lor experienced Wang Opera
tor* lo work orv-stte at major auto-
motrvs Rrm. Top wage* lor canoV 
d i tas possessing exoalient overrt 
clerical »WDs. Short and long term 
assignments m J l a b M . Pleae* caff: 
THE EMPLOYMENT CONNECTION 

485-3900 Of 425-3220 

ARE YOU READY? 
W a wffl train th» right person wtth 
good *kt t * and word proceeaing ex
perience to be • legal •ecretary. ex
cellent taiary and oeneflt peciaoe. 
Southfleld are* . S57-3550 

ART VAN rOJRNfiVRE I* »*«klr>g 
fuo-time offloa hete W * ar * k x * k « 
for i n d M o W * with good communf 
cation tkma. Prrviou* r a t a axpert-
• n o * a ptu*. w a offer a complete 
benefit paokaoa, Pieeee •ppry wftrv 
Irv 6300 Wayf>«Ad., WeaBaod 

ASSISTANT TO I I I * Insuranc* 
Agent needed. Start part lime; In
crease hour* later. Variety ol Outlet 
Include: word processing, pofcy 
owner •ervtot, 4 appScatton*. B o m * 
typing eVor computer •xperlerio* 
helpful, located • Crook* 4 Big. Bee-
ver, Trr • - - • - - • • - -
or 

» V I V ^ L W « l V > « - W W " V <» W^| t 
»r. Troy. A » * for Connie Borltn 
r / t a « A h m » d : 362-} 2220 

ATTENTION! 
Immedlt t * opening* * x M (of Japa-
he»*-EngiHh Bl-*i«u«»t In ft* C*»ri>, 
cal A Engineering Held*. Exo**»M 
pay 4 benefit*, fortune 600 Compe-
ny t fo rd» fa *» ,c«« ; 
P*rtOTV>«ity»t«m», 459-116« 

ATTENTION 
RECEPVI0NI8T8 
8ECRETAfilE3 

WORD PROCESSORS 
Wa htf* *hort term, lono * * fm and 
tncWWie posWon* r r e f W u H * w « n 
*We lotadon*. We ofl»r «xc«««nt 
pay, o r M l beneffi* and free word 
proce«»ir>g tri 

WWjCaa lor r rwa l r r fwrnat iOfV 

t/tinlno (of IridMoVt*} 
•peed ol «1 Mwrt M 

TS) Office Services 
Ftrfnlngtofi 

«0» 

Bookkeepers 
Accounting Clerks 
EDP/Data Entry 

We are looking lor experienced peo
ple to Jotrt our team of professionals 
on exerting temporary assignment*. 
Assignments can be either short or 
long-term. M or part-time, offer ex
cellent rate*, plus add significant 
experience to your background. 
Temporary assignment* may lead to 
permanent For en apoolntmenL 
please cat 

357-8367 
accounTemps 

28564 Northwestern Hwy. « 5 0 
SouthfWd. Ml 46034 

CLERICAL - Fast paced national 
computer servloe* company In Uvo
nla has openings In two entry level 
clerical areas: 

1. Mailroom/check processing. Du
ties range frm mal openings t bank 
deposits. Must be versatile, self 
mouvated 4 wlting to learn. 

2. Clerical/data entry. Starting with 
document processing at working 
into data entry operation. Typing or 
data entry background with accura
cy a musl. 

ExcoOenl working condition*, good 
pay 6 benefits await qualified candi
dates For more Information please 
caU 261-8220 

CLERICAL 
FIT MODEL 

A women'* fashion retailor, head
quartered In Prymouth. seek* Indi
vidual with excellent appearance 
and a pleasant "pitch In" attitude to 
assist wfth drvvsmed office duties 4 
In house modeling of *fe« 10 gar
ments. Musi have 1-2 year* office 
clerical experience. To explore fur
ther, can Mr*. Mann at 451-5225 

Winkelman's 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL lor busy tax office In Bir
mingham. Morv-Wed. 4 Frt thru 
April 15. C a l 644-5685 

CLERICAL • ful time position. Re
quiring phone skCs, typing, d « t i en
try experience and good organiza
tional * * in * . Good pay. CaU lor ap
pointment t-4pmonfy, 474-9000 

CLERICAL HELP - Typing 60 wpm. 
$7.00-56.00 per hour. FuB-Wne • 
8:30am-5pm. Non-jmoxer pre
ferred. 1-75 4 East Grand BTvd. Otl-
k * experience 4 proficiency on 10 
key adding machine required. Cafl 
Marge lor appointment. 875-1300 

CLERICAL HELP 
tor Carpet Store. Returning to the 
work force or new lo the work loro* 
... this m*y be tha Job lor you. Pleas
ant working ftxxjrtions- Full-lime 
posfiion «vaflabl« In Uvonla. Even
ings 4 weekend* may be required. 
Phone lor appointment, -261-6565 

B O O K K E E P E R - S o u l M l t l d a r e * 
rnanuf acturing concern ha* fufl time 
position available. Accounting edu
cation or prior bookkeeping axpert-
« V a Is required. Benefit*. 967-J111 

BOOKKEfPEf l 
8outhftefd CPA * * * * * bookkeeper 
with p u t * : accounting experieno*. 

BOOKKE£PER . training potmen, 
part time wtth growth potential 
Ogaribabonal *Mfe and good math 
•pt l tud* required. FA/mmgtoft M S * 
a r e * . C a * 547-1441 

BOOKKEEPER ; wanted for busy 
Birmingham are* r*eJ estate devel
opment office*. Outie* Include dafy 
banking, disbursement*, reconcrta-
l ion*, handlno phone*, 4 general 
offlc* »*.»*. praMou* ofl ioa/boolf 
keeping txperlenc* neceeeary. Ex-
oeDent benefii*. Send reeum* 4 aal-
»vy raovlrement* tv: Offioa/Sook-
keepma PosftkA 4050 w . Maptt 
B d , 6 u « « 103. Blrmlngnam. fMI 
48010 

BOOKKEEPER 
W/H0UR 

Immedl* ! * opening tot «nUy Its^el 
bookkeepar «i the Fertvdait area. 
n«cefv»b>e* experieno* 4 mu*L 
Knowtedge ol 4 paotoard *ysi*m t 
fixr*< C a « e u « » t D P f l 443-005« 

BOOICKEEFINOClEftK 
Wry l e v * po»mon. Experiene 
et f rM. C a l lor appolntmenL 

S4r-wi 
AnEqu*) 0pportun7<y tmployer 

eOOKKEEPINO 
Prof««*ion«i BioomfWd HP* office 
*e«kt entry l*v*l c**rk lo **»Ht ac-
counjlrj *«•«• tfVIIng to train brigM, 
d%4*j4fa shdMllueJ wftti OrMnca -
Hon**" afclk*. n w c o n d H wrWng t a 
O f f o * M»i«<*ir .T0O0 N. Woodward, 
6 1 * 1 » . BtoomlWd H « » , Ml «401$ 

A M A N U f ACTVftCR 8 REP* »1 LrVO-
n | O e ^ V « for m«>ur*, p o i Wma 
C**rVcai b*%>. l ight 6ooVke*plrig, 
OOrnpuNf *)ritry, tyt4ng. M**l rMurtiaj 
10: K M * ) Brtorwocd, SowWWd M l 
4*074. 991 9 ) 9 3 I 

Clerical Openings 
Expanding oompany In BloomfleM 
Hifl* *eeklng people to f>8 long and 
ahort term assignment*. H you have 
experience t * • Receptionist 
Suttchtoard Operator. Tvplst or Ac
counting Clerk, pleas* c a l ; 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT 

474-8500 

CLERICAL 
Our Corporation, one ol the nation* 
largest mortgage banker* has ex-
Oeftent career opportunities tvaX-
able, W a currently have clerical po-
*iiion» open, tu t th»*e position* do 
not only ental clerical dutle*. You 
w o hav* a great deal of neponsibOs-
ty In serricfria and monfiorvig mort-
oege account*, tooow-up work and 
dealing wfth tnornty* . Insurer* and 
Investors. Those area career posi
tion* where you can grow, seam and 
earn. Qualified candidates mut l 
posse* exceflent org»nti*tlonal 4 
communication ikrla, accurate typ
ing, t trong math aptitude and tft* 
tbruty to work under prewura and 
Urn* constraint*. Prtvlou* offlo* « -
porieno* H ptafarred. S o m * over
time h requtrtd. A complete benefit 
pooVage incfuding an Employw 
Stock OftntnNp Plan I t offered. 
Quanted c*hdk)»iM afvouW appfy 
MonvFri, g»m-4pm. 

Human Resource* 
— F I R E M A N 8 TWO""""-

MORTGAGE OORPORATWN 
.27555 Farmington Rd. 

F*rTnlnglonHIF*.M1.46011 
(Comer ol ft MJe) 

An Cqual Opportunity 
Affirmtirva Action Cnytoyar M / F / H 

C l E R r C A l PERSON NEEOE0 
lo perform admW*tr*ttva du l l * * tor 
National firm. Part Uma to start. 
Ca» 649-7464 

CLERICAL PERSON neydedfOrfol
lowing duHe*.* phona antwarlng, 14-
*ng and »gh' Wr>g- rarmkxion 
HtVpfaaaarali «55«uO 

OLEWCALPOSlTrON 
ful l tkna. douthf**M A/wa. Raauma 
to Box 644 Obaervar 4 Eccentric 
Nfwsoapar* , »4251 Schoofcrafl 
f V ) . lAooia, Micfigan 44150 

504 H«^pW«nt«d 
OtfrC«-CHKrC«l 

CLERICAL POSITIONS 

6E A PART OF JHE WORKING 
CROWD WITH A NEW JOB THRU 

FUTURE FORCE 
Temporary / le ip Services 

• Word Processor* 
• Data Entry 
• General Clerical 
• Typist* 
• Receptionists 
• Bookkeepers 
• Telemarketer* 

CALL - 588-3700 
N E V E A A F E E 

CLERICAL POSITION 
Uvonla. Hours: 6-5pm. Mon-Frt Ex
perience prelerred. but wffl train 
q u a l i f y IndMdual. 477-1540 

CLERICAL PQSfTION 
m 12 Mjle/NortrYwesiern area. Du
ties wiu incfude answering phones. 
typing. King, and computer work. 
CaJ between 9 and 3 pm. 352-7550 

CLERICAL POSITION 
TROV AREA. Typing 45-55 W P M . 
letter writing skills with minimum of 
1 year office experience wtth word 
processing background. CaU 
Pam 660-923<r 

CLERICAL, secretary, assistant 
needed for real estate agent In Ro
chester Kins a/ea License optional. 
Ca.1 375-0680 

CLERICAL 
SKILLS.DAY 

IN FARMINGTON 
Tuesday January 24 at the 

St Francis K o i C Ha* 
21900 Middieoert 

(between Grand River and 9 Mile) 
10:30 a-m. to 2 pm. 

Stop m and find out about our long 
and short term positions with top 
companies, benefit* and bonuses 

We n e e d : T E L E M A R K E T E R S . 
WORD PROCESSORS. 0ATA 
ENTRY. RECEPTIONISTS. A N D 
CLERK TYPISTS. Please bring your 
drivers icense and social security 
card 

OLSTEN SERVICES 

Farmington 354-0559 
Madison Heights 543-4367 
S o u t h e d 354-0558 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Male/Femaie /Handicapped/Vet 

NO FEE 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
Detroit firm is in need of a Clerical 
Support Person to accenl a fast-
paced department Ideal candidate 
win be able to handle a variety ol 
duties 6 work wtth reUUvoty itt ie oV 
rocooo Professional phone man
ners, accurate typing 4 word pro
cessing experience, a MusL ThJs is a 
tun-time position with a benefit 
package. For consider at Jon. t end 
resume to: 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
P O . Box 779 

Detroit Mi. 48231 
o 

CLERICAL - 12 MDe 6 Southfleld 
area. 25-30 flexible hotr* weekly. 
Small, last-paced office- Require
ments: pleasant phone skills, quick 
4 accurate typtst. Compuler experi
ence helpful. 443-5650 

CLERK FOR F1LE/MAJL 
No experience necessary. South-
neid CPA firm. Temporary fu l or 
part time for tax season. Good (a l 
ary. Repry to Box rrS64. Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapera . 3 6 2 5 1 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

504 rWp WaWwfl : 
Officf-Ctortopl 

-• r»| 
i-j*:u i 

CLERKS ,,v 
Immed!*t« aaaigrvnenui ki the 
Farmlnglon area. Thaaa p o K a a * 
are temp to go parmanant arMi ft* 
company. Good p a y l . . . --*A-' 

• ArxounUnaC>rtuvM44cMng '•'•.?• 
lnYplo*« . l^ .# tc .R»«qu*ra« • •• 
luiowladg* o f d e b r u and cr^dft*.; 
Must be (amfllar wfthcawaU***?,,' 

• Paytol CJerk: Cc<nput»g payVj^l. 
General clerical * k » » requJrad. . , , , 

• mventpry Ckark: Dutia* ln«*ud«; -, 
lnrontrjryedJusvTi«viU,arro» . . - . 
calculation*, purchasing *uppt>* . 
Requires *ght dabs entry a U H . . . 

m 
i 
• ..-»! I ;n\ 
•rr\''\ 

Hi I V.i 

ENTECHSr 
SERVICES, LTD^ 

7 3 7 - 1 7 4 4 - ^ 
JU-CLERKS 

Large accounting firm dealraa higNy 
organized and rnouV»t*d IndMdvat i 
for temporary (Fab. unfj Apr. 17) 
M - t i r r * clerical posWona. E x t a n d M ' 
overtime Invotvad. Work Irrvoh)**. 
quasty control ol tax retuma. i f f t t 
typing and general offloa d u l M - . 
(6 .25/nr . Send resume to: M * . ' 
Ryan, P. O. Box 6 9 1 . SouthfleM. U ( 
48037 

t 
An Equal Opportunity Employer -

- , » S i i | 

m 
a 

CLERKS ; 
TYPISTS 

We are recruiting Quality paraonnal 
for temporary aaaMnmant* In tha 
Dearborn Height* 4 Uvonla ansae, r 
We offar top wagaa, vacaUon 4 h e * 
day pay. i t * 4 hearth Insurance. 
CaJ for an appointment > 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 
SERVICES ; 

Uvonla 478-101& 

* £ ' 
•ft,' 

CURK/TYPJST 
For Southfleld taw offloa. G e n e r a l . 
office experience requlrad. C o m p u t t ' 
er expekanca hespfut C a l lor atav 
poinlment 452-2424 

CLERK TYPIST II . . . 
The chart*/ twp. of w . BJoomlWd k} 
soaking quaSfied appkeanta lor.tria 
posrt ionc^ciarkrrplstBinthaaiaaV 
noering d e p t Th l * poattJon trrvaa/ia 
a wide variety of taaka w n t c h r * > ' 
quire* exceOent typing 4 ctartoa) 
skins, oparttion of variou* offloa -
equipment, 4 tha abarty to daal tact-
fulry with tha pubflc O a n a n l mini
mum raqukamarrU for tfw* pdaWorl 
are graduation from high aehooi, of 
its equivalent wtth couraaa In typtnd 
4 a minlmurn of 1 yr- darlcal aasparv 
ence. 1989 »aiary rang* 416,044.8¾ 
minimum to $19,069.40 ma»*ngrrj 

wtth . . . - - ^ 
package, 
ceptao mi 
at The Personnel OapL 4440 Orc i 
hard Lake Rd. P O Box 6420 . w . 
BJccrnrieid, ML 48033 . 

An Equal Opportunity Emptgyar » 

an axoa4ant Iringa banert -
age. AppBcaUona wf l b o a o . 
xJ unti 4pm wad. Fa*. 1,19»J 

' 11 

£ " 
.'*-'. 
•:•;'*! 

COMPUTCfl 01>EHATC>IVC«artai / 
poafUOn at who l * * * * * firm. O r t a W , 
zational akBa, typtng, 4 casouWoi 
experience a rucaaafty. W train o*j 

2000 
-*• 

Our ty t tem. M * e Durkacs 443-2 
- -v^l, 

504 Help Wanted Offtc«-C<tfic«l 

a*r 

SECRETARY 
PART-TIME 

Pepperldge Farm offers an Interesting and 
diversified position to a qualified Individual, 
proficient In general office procedures. 
Duties will Involve: typing (65 wpm). good 
phone personality essential, computer 
knowledge would be a plus. Flexible hours', 
excellent 'working conditions and friendly 
atmosphere. No'phone calls,, send resume 
only. r 

Attn.: Patty 
&3d7HsogerTyRoed ' 
PryrrrOuth,MicWflin 43170J 

PEPPERIDGE FARM 
- t a y f T i f j j 

ftu* Opportunity Employer WF/H/V 

•m 
> : • 

•:Jl 

;:w: 

m 
Classified Telephone Saief 

Part Tim© *: 
We are seeking a personable and enthusias
tic Individual with good, telephone skills rtj 
join our busy Classified Phoneroom staff. I j 
you can type 55 wpm, can spell an dpunctu> 
ate accurately, we need youlll You will work 
two or three 6 hour days per week and be i 
available to fill In fo r vacations, etc. tf yog 
have some sales or VDT experience, that .1^,: 
a plus. Pleasant working environment.1 

Apply In person. : . 

THE ••:>.-. 

(©tortier&lccmtrit 
NEWSPAPERS, INC. 

Uvonla, Ml 48150 i-
H> or* on tQvdl opporfunity employer. 

'?: 

m 
PART-TIME 

OPPORTUNITIES 
C.erical/Cuitomtr 8trvtct PotHteft*; 

Good pay and a variety of hours: 
Mon., Tues., Frl. 10 •.m.-JWO p.m. •-.•' 
Mon.'Thurs. 8:30-5:30 p.m. . . 
Mon.-Frl. 11:30a.m.-3:30p.m. •> 
Mon.-Thurs. 5 p.m.«10 p.m. 
Mon.-Frl., Flexible 19 hours per week 

Qualified candidates must potee** exoeileht com
munication skills. Several positions Include bene-
'flt8. _ - - . 

Interested applicants should apply Mon.-Frl., 6 
a.m.~4p.m. 

>r^, ~~ Human Reeowoet 
4 i l F1REMAITS FUN0 
^ ^ M0ftT0A06C0«P0IU7l0ll 

t t % ^ f t a l a l Bfa&Aa^a^Ba^B^b^a^aa^B^a* Ba^aJ • 
a f f P O Q r « w T T W O f J f W l ^ f c J 

Faf iwnjHXf HlMy M4Wfnl 
foy*VOpfKrtvn/ty EtriphflrM/F/H 

Fireman's 
Fund 

SECRETARY 
Farmlnglon Hills office he* opening hi 
Department for indivtduai with good Wptng < 
lo support staff of -*bt; nsiporiefcjWes 
gerrSfaii typing, Wing, Wephone oovenfe, 
repojt generation, and remed efsnMi 
CandktaH muit have attaeat 2 lo 4 veen of • 
wonx expatrfno*. uooo graninMtT, afniMa e w 

- \^ f l I I I I ti^^fV^^^^rt I wTi"^^ ¾̂ f l i vve rw^pW^t^^rV^^^^^T ^^^9 

IBM PO and word processing soflwire is d 
Salary commenauraia wMh expeHeoee 
benefit pfogrem provWed. 

Send resume, salary tttajfremertte end a 
tetephone number to: 

»«x714 
Obt#rvar A Ecc#ntHc Niwtpay aft 
M291 8*?hootet aft* Lheaosa, Ml 4*ia§ , 

An Effial Oppor1un*V Diykyer. 

• M M r i M M M M M M M M a M M M M a M M a l 

^ 

m 

4 
. - r f 

•i i 
j 

.3 
. -^ 

p a ^ A t t r M a M M i a ^ i | i ^ B A M M f l M M laaa^aiMa. aaaarfiata iaai 
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uowtMg -o -rfl ny ttoti m 'AOJI 
•OM •u ' * ' P« t * » o 00« 'wj 

v * 8 tpt« :¾ twnttJ , „ 
tntf» toutptdxt 6u*ttoojd p » _ 
•pM"b«J t / t m*t uc*j»<>tunwwoo 
w« * W U * J 6 pool -woS M tdAi 01 
Auiqt *A W» toutptdxt uondt) 
-«l|0M*A I t*t<4 WXXjt •IIPUHWQ 

eiu}j.-ued 'uoudeoeyf 
JtA^tdwsAwjnpoddoitnbauy 

00/2-9/» i ttMtm'mivofr* 
- w * j ^ XptfJfcH 99»»» '-ouj |*I 
-<*WU0,JIM13 UOtUtMS • J 6 j i tOWO 
W W X I twnttJ putg t6 t lptd 
M*utq t uoflttutdwoo tAuntd 
•WOO 'AlJiqt CujdA) f « « * UOH**U 
•flWWOO lUtfttXt MUX) |tnW WtOtd 
-dy-WtdAV*i^ldtO^JO)»\jJ**dO 
My WJU ftj^ntOOO RU*WU0JiAU3 

W"i/JlfrNOUd303q • 

os i 9» I *6>WH
 ,»iuo*n "-py w*» 

loouos 18?« ^jtdtd«Mt» opiut} 
•03 v itJUttoo 'in xog oi twnt 
- • J pu»g *J>i{~*d turtutg ' * * o w t 
OON t»qt | * l 
¥ » P 
Vtt"i 
• M M * * tpftput ttfUjftRUOdttU Aq 
-qO| <*«! lUtWUOJtAUt *0U9 lUtUtO 
•*3 "PHimjoot • AoutOt 6u*iptApv 

18tNOUd303U 

| *»S ^ ^ ^ Q ViJJtute •/•HW^ 
| t«qt)*J * 1 >WW * * * * * * * 
p |U0JJ -«0(4(1 »#« » AOUtpWt 
i f l t t f t l 6g»putu t tuogdt** »J| 

ONm3N8 » ONH13N8 
•MW-6«eil»0'PI»dWj 

«JU«u«Q '000'frlt'Ol (MOU 
1199 '90ueiJ9dx9 guoqd 
'6U|8S900Jd PJOM OABg 
noA" n |Bnp|A|pu| CujoOjno 

isiNoudaoay 
. tt«*n MomwuyeomiH 

't*n *ittuoou -JO «i«»i«M »•« 
'MA :oi tiutwtJtnbtJ Ajwtt i|li* 
twnttJ putt N H U •ptJ|n6tJ tJM 
•odxt *indwoo twot v **n^t* 6*4 
-dA| pooo 'jtuutw tooi~d lutt t t id 
•Autdwoo toututluRw Rjndwoo 
OutMO/O «1JM ttqtytAt V0|H«0d 

AaV13aO33/18INOUd303a 
8162-096 . *6> t * twtAt t - | 
t t * HHM UOI6U|UJ*J '*>towt 
DON -JtUUlUI tUOqdtjt) pooo 
wdity lutwuojvu* . eujionooot 
ut ui toutptdxt JOU<J -wdM 09-89 
put tt(iJJWtdtO«'JU|tttOOjd pJOM 
Puipnioui t m t RytttJOtt |ut(R0x3 

WWO»*utO/A6lNOUd303y 
»1*6-8/6* lutu/imod 
•dt ui JO) t*iupd own ««tJW<uo 
ita wtetd "««0«P 6wK«4 V PJt<xj 
oinu t u i g m nnpiAjpui »0J«I|3 
•ini d*v«» *>» wiioo) foujo p*otd 
l » j ••jnuy *«u «MI ut «ufi w 
•Mlttod '•tun u»d " M * X>W uwv 

' AWV13W03S/l&NOarf3!>3« 

xioi "oo«v » Wu$/uuw»N 
-•OvipM uj»o»<i |u»g«0K3 t«iinp 
•OUJO ItJMWO '6oKWl t«^ t »UO<J<5 
rsocfKwjoxJ 'iutr»*td w««od itnn 
•UUU »XH5»MVW» PWWV»8 -WJ 

!SlNOUd303« 
/ I Z V 3 • » « - « « BtOWitCeHH 
•pNUiflnoS 'OOC x»fl 0 'd :o( WW 
-«J n « »0u«W*AJt i(t*p (UOJJ puv 
*eoutu/ »oovd iu««9«id w * v*0 
•owp |t*o»o/)»iuono>oi« *n*M 
Xu»du«» pf*mjK<>9 p«o«o 

ieiN0Ud3M« 
»«»J 

/ces^'in 
'V»«f H»0 'PWWON I K C l "««J»I 
- t /g rtsutsng «A|poi»s 'QUMQOM 
AxffN :o» tumMJ pu»s -«Ui»u»g 
W ) W eouopooVa -»4« «nj -»owo 
Xojl mo *>j M!JN» 6ujoUi po» eoajd 
••(•I «u« 03 INVM XeiN0Ud30iy 

m*-»e -j»nourt 
UON tiy»ua4 IU0HOOX3 -etgtno6e<j 
«1 Xf d t m « litgSua y 6ui<Wj pooO 
«A«V| itr>H ~v**i *»1 AOJi p*5t-utfi 
-tp«ui >oi »uin PV • iewoud303a 000i-c?«-«aiH wmgooy -wnp <& 
tnoyiA Cugputv »0 «t4*̂ K> **aPt* 
uofttopiniMxoo put aoovdoMt pooO 
uii« woondcoej «<jun w p«oo«g 
-«f« Kt 6ur*xn • istNoudjoiy 

•ysyjo RJ«U»0 'fiuyK) iuC9 
•p.»oqipW*i Xtng v j M f l OOH 
- U X 5 O C 7 1 - W V S 1 ^ t * « »IHH "©I 
-OoiuuBj -*un !*<J/iStNOUrf303« 

•uovd pooO «Atg i*nn uuu tu«ui 
-«0tuin <y*JoJd w*u6uri"tg x>i 
•wn-cnj • JietdAi/ieiNOUd3!>3y 
OCOO-iW _....- -SMB0W»«« 
|tiu»n uwjSuiiujgg -uxfi-u^s i t$ 
V «o<3o£:a-wo> tJftiu rwn -wow 

XgiHOUd303« 
W«- f l« Ji«otf|»o 

ix>nt»( P « W » 8 •«-»» 
•uy*KO»^•OootVH*! towo |«J«u»e 
^ 0 0 p«00QtJ»dTC3 - l&HO0jf3i>3V 

* W W . W t « Bum** v 6ui<Mi 
|*0«A POOfl IAt* *HCK"« UOU *»W» 
-P«*J»p »Ufl B"d - ieiNOUd303y 

SSI TX»O0tfrlW . ^ 3 ^ 
p o o w w otfl W * POOO '^u»0« 
Bmtimwpt to|- lWN0Ud33U 

j«Xo|dug /Cuunpoddo j*nt>3 <̂ V 
caojnoteu UVUVIH :~VIIV 

istw^H'ti^wn 
« « » • • 1 3 

• j Q H W d R i n r j - N i m i 
wovoog fcjjit*i K » 0 W M 

:01 aujnwj po»$ 'p«4"b 
-OJ o«i« »flr>t* 6ut<U) 14¾ V touvp 
-OtfK» 90«J0 J0(Jd ' • m * |»V01imUTl3 
-JO v «uoM<Mf*l >u»ueot» M^nb«j 
uon^Od <u#o\uoo 00» Winpoi »« 
A*lp|»qr>« pMtq ifJOAfl x>| p»ps*o 
»6«ii| «ou)o )U04 itooftwjax) ^ U M 

ieiN<HW303y 
iwtmoAn'WHseswc 

AHVdH003J10M - 8A«yVH 
099S-lSr vttnsHlxtV 

'<J0N»6oi<«|py»tuPI» 
«xx* j pooO 9ATJ (tnjAl TUO'S-Zl 
"U"9 ' M 1»3 '*u<l«-9 <«P«v«a. WVJ 
/Upuow • t jnon nu»phi« »6*uoo IW 
-<H «Vl x>i imov »op| • 3WU-i«Vd 

iS1NOOd303« 
, I C C 8 » 

"in **U!H uo|6u|uu«j "JO »6U«VPNI 
•M 199IC ' O V H «1 eu*>wj pues 
Tnjdw eou^jod^* j*indu)O0 '*»u» 
-yodrs p/r> »oin pot toujo |tJ«o»o 

ieiNOUdi03« 

S9U-K9 \ «lA»q 
1*4*8 B*0 p«i*j«xl eoutu«o 
•x» p*o<^»x •IDW sooyd ptJjp ' t * 
-tuojtro t w y •fawdujoo tuoiitsivi 
-nuAooo poct^ sjvoAn "«iint» «OOC}d 
-«>(»j |u*gaox» <fli* !SiNO!id303a 

»/09t"PI»«4V»8 
pa P « A * H mil »i *WW»J 
po»« 't\u»o»q ? wtjti poop tooo 
-i*dxt BuidMinooq v SutdM '«HP(t 
euogd pooO MJ|nt*J eoujo uot*d 
l • AHVl3y^S-ieiNOU<J303« 
W l } ^ » tOJOHVd 

jt w * d 1*0 nm-i% IN<JW ooit 
HMUOO 'UqOU UO «OU0|*OX» «UK>3 
•uorfotuutj » Aou "llOfl'O 'PWJ 
-WV>8 *>» ( U ) • 81SINO«id303y 

•J0l6-i«"t«*<*'*M 
SAI<J t p o f t o v w q Conuftooov 
tou«(*dx» Cuimoojd P>OM put 
tBPrt «oovi<J»t»» iu*a*3x3 t * W S"J 

ieiNOU<<303y 
09CC-iJ8 

pojje^x) *0|jef3 ui eouesjed 
-X3 -JOUWUJ *UO|TC»|0J<] t U) ooo,rv> 
mm wtp ©» Aiaqi v tan* uontopj 
•fxuujoo |u»(*0x» • ietN0«ld3O3W 
06?C-«« • vitJI8!M'P»¥*«J 
tpUtlfMM V «6U!U«A»'«U>0$ l * n 
•WO ei «t »tWQ »«Pl0«»)<5o *>l 
ttqrstAt tuoiwod *un t*d v «"J 

JLW6Ud303« 
»X»p-«W tl*rtBtO-W*«fl!H 
uo|6o^u*j -A*«»J»u 6uu«iv«s put itindujoo 
i/H» tujn-an* • 

|0 t6p»]M0lH 
ieiN<Hld303H 

•lit MtWOtlW) K>j 1 *0 t i iPtt 
<X ty«j put 6ununo»t 0|«<J 

to toptiMOOX m(« - l f lNOUd303a 

oe^ -̂«?^ is>He«r 
•AVYt * * o u * uou 'u>ds-e 

•eoyo M T I «B>H uo)8ojuj*j 
3 H I I n r u xstNOtidiosa •-

VSOrKWt'lN'AOU 
«0? »«03'/^,^^^)^000^51M] 
A\ wiwfeoy A}*uot*<J )ottt»»d 
tffli* 6u)<M»' pooa 'tOUJ<> *5U 
uwpom 'turn t*d • lSINOIld303H 

• OLVd-iZ* / 
l3NN08U3d1IWVH/9 

. p*d »td tjutotq pjvd Autd 
-o»o | n j T(Sl«-«»»l«J 5^1*13 '4 
• * n | t * / * fcmptdW put 6uv>P»<f»» 
01 U0floU»«> 'IJtpiO tttuo^xJ 'td<j 
04 r*ai *mduxo.' RioowAid 

>fti3T00NISVH0t)nd 
j»A0)0\u3 <«un*K>ddo (•'^S "V 

ISISJW ' 
*»V**IU) x>J |»uuot*d BW **«»ld 
m « l H*fO • *>» C"N»*> "• " H 

•00 3Crm)nSN) 1YUN30fltfd ; 

811IH NOlONlWHVd^ 
6Nm3N8VONmaN^. 

- -0»jVl«*»ouirto:tiN 
•itipsojuji ut wj p(iy»o.»fU' "tto 
-juriyoddo lutuJtowwpt put uon 
^OW pitd l t t t « t Mpniovi t i i j t 
-«»q jtt jO tJiito Autdiuoo »*X>OM 
-«o A|p<*u» gw» nmuuOMut tourt 
t*iptmt ui VOM "^gj^t j^ i j 
^l&dwoo u6|Wp 6uJ2w8.<<P)dty 

aiVd33J000'fi^^l$ 
- ^avi3U03S •̂':' 

1VN0ISS3J0Ud_ 

OOrt-^Ct'VtH^j^W 
•*1|0UM MON t » / V »»K 00» 

•«upu*j -0½ » fc*W tuAi j * * 
toood (Utitoxt tAts t*iy« -«owo 
Ml / W ) JOI -AMoauauMt « * (WOW 

61 n>x<t1»:*i otoututdYs ttfu«4 < 
IW+OUdJOJW 

*A?>duj3 Jt^poddo *nbaiuy 
#00#t HOIH^WtvMwJM 

' t*V P**fO0M *« 0091 "UOfltJOd 
•«00 lUtUMOMMO WX V *lf>tt4*9 

W * ^ { ^ ^ * * * * ( d . 
-tftW «0(1)0 *»U«6)4 

Am*A t, t»«*M o« towt »M» »«y 
9 HH* toovdtM I BifldAj poo5 
•Attj nnogt itW4pu) »nu -WAI 
>li»t>IWtt*HI AJtdorf t MpfV) 
• l iutpf t t i wt^Soiuuig t w * A|»it 
•iptuAU) *M«iMAt *t xuw\po>io uy 

XSINOIld303d stw-i-w • t w o v« *« >*v foqt 
t«4tt f PtlUOO OtqftJ.tWOU/Wl 
• *01*O tjwtpft^ K» tXK)g t w p t u 

awti l t fVdlH3NVWU3d 

•WOAOXUtAt l 
**u) u*<*xuy J « « v o o W 8 
«x>ptJ>voo A(uo uo»*d m Aiddv 

-^tiptdteumu^u^rt 
r*J|»M t « » *»ft*U00 p i * -CutdQ 
"VltuJ pooo A*tM0»u toutptdra 
-MOUtJntui ttAoioVit. put »0JAtd 
HH*<4 d*tg 01 H * 0 lUtow* tpttu 
»iuo*n ui Awduwo wtit Atng 

• aoMvur»8NimouAVd 
««»(«"Pl»ttu>00i9 J » M 

OU tlK»8 PH » * 1 P*vaJ0 0069 
WHOAYd 

W tuvfti 
-tJ putt t t t t l d -*tq»*»At *6tit)td 
losutg iut»»5*3 Aittttow tou 
>nq ndtMj tout»*drt |0it«d t X I * 
Ituofttijutftw put tpmndt IAIUJ 
poo9 MtMOd itrtu tt|tptputq 
^t)ut(iO | t | * p put AiHtuotJM 
OuioSino ut.voiM t|tnpv«jpui fcjnitui 
tOf «t<)tl*At tUOOJAOd t)«lp»U>UJ) 

nouAVd 
. •K0«»}H'PWWV>9'MOaoH 

i»tO 01 .00« »«"3 * < » t * M totfl 
-UOO rK\tn*WUpY OHH :0 | »UJAt»J 
putt lutojddt ptwitoo "303 TV 
-d|tg ponojOiptq *G*S#1 tiunooov 
P»ajt0rf uwilAt od-dOY )0 »6pt 
-VWWX p * V * t J toutotdxt oofl 
-tfliMVupt toited » * A < 8 uiniuiuni 
..-••• XW310nO«AVd 
Jl»0-««-Cl8 itoputyjjeifotq 
*indu*oo tAtq put d OY >0^ It 
•«u*J t<j I W H t t * y«>H «1 P»P*»u 
' 4 * p ROMtd tu f l 1/4 tou^JOdxt 

wsionowAVd 
6KS-JM ^ ti(*jp|OAj«t*A 
• P i * • ot t jntodxt « u * ttooud 6m 
• * * t u t put Ottqod t m SuiMtJO '6u| 
•dxi twH p»«u>oofa m 10¾ m*i 
- « » t t «flk» NOUlSOd 3HI1 lUVd 

« » j n o u y utvun^ 
:wdt^u*g ' V J H ' O M 

A>ddt ptnow* tiutouddt P» I»JOIU | 

t lU»«t< tP l̂OO) woflt«od » * 
*A»g -«BM» uoitoivinuAuoo tu»g»»xt 
t to«od( tnui ttitptputo poy^nb 

H M M * d tjnou. ei • W * ^ Vj -uon 
uxJoi-ux^ tjixu-oort 

iudOC:c-u*OC-l \ W-oom 
iudo^s-u*oc^» tJr>qi^>0tt 

wdoe:9-u*oi Vi "*»ni "uow 
.tinou, )0 A M * A t v <sd pooo 

wofiitod 00VW09 iowowvo/reouoio 

eSIUNfliHOddO 
awUMUYd 

WA/p»ddtO|putM/»*u*J/» j»t1 
* / o t d u q AyuAyoddO * n b 3 

osi'ttin'tivoAn 
069X03 

pyut»|oouosije9C 

0« iN3OO3 « a3Aa3S303Hl 

:o| Atpoi tuffKSJ 
jnoA putt t t t t fd tuontcod tctuj 
|0 too ui p t iM* im • * noA u -wn 
Hunpoddo igtuwoutApt J M * O mi« 
Boo* toututoxt x>pd 00 p»««q 
t tg t i t t tAfintdiuoo «*«o ¢03 

1JtpfV>OB»H 
JOJ tt<jtit«A» «oon*od wy o t * S03 

.. tryd t eou»g»dx» Asroi 
;tW?fltA» JVOtWWd 13A3fl-AHiN3 

8«01Vy3dO ONK300N3 • 
eWOiW3dO iN3Hdin03 

W3H3d01IYW» 

:CumOBOJt<flJO)Uon» 
no i t t6uiutdo wt*-M 

;WO(»|U 
•OATJ J»» j t tCuiutdo mv«A»p tuun 
Vi*d lututuiwd' .v i t iptaxui^tv 
t M -oontjodjoo t totvt * tuontopj 
-nuMDOo pvt *tndu>o» o*u*uXp jno 
K> tttoont tth uj t»0J 1*1* t U n d 
«?)» poddn* noptp jno '603 IV 

803 miM 
jeorta;noA puna 

S3iiiNmyoddo 
- 3Wii iavd 

OUSi m 'titpuJtj tnj6t»H 
p*«pooM ¢¢9 'oo *0(A*8 *PUKJS 
uomotM "4u° twn««u pô no 
-ti eutdXt f OuidttTtooQ -̂ «tM * d 
•Jnou. si-Ol tlutpftrt/tJttnouj x>i 
(tt« tiooM tWJWU • 3HU i«Yd 

IUMS> 0C ;«<*»*l«lliw 
'Klit 'fVdwy tou«(*dx» Anu» ti«p 
•uiot 'innowXid u? towo «<v} x>i 
Ptp»t« d*<j TV0«310 3Hli l«¥d 

OS 18t <*8N0W îUOAn * PU «•» 
-»ooup9 inn t*dtdiM«N oviuto 
•03 >j *A*tqo "011 xog ot wunttj 
puts "ujjy ««1 Aoji JOJ pftpttu tout 
-ptdxt tn<jo>d ifli* IVOaiVWYd 

l»l»-«C yud*qxeo 
•touiuuti reopen toutuoobct t*«A 
C-i -WJU ttu»>tp pwyvfl̂ os x>j 

lyoaiv^Yd 
00S9-195 mds-u*6U0«Mi 
H»q 1*0 'WriuJ * A)!*uot*d tuoitd 
poo© ttjmp towo wAi *m»u«9 
twiJ Bnj- W310 AW1N3 JfSQUO 

«i i -st« p»iP»a ten IV«Q M 
C069J -6Wll*ApV l«PUH t*nou, 
t|qp*U Awu*nx3 t iutpin* JOJ luoi 
- * o » 'toiii p td • XUOM 30UJO 
S9/ i -s« p>o*P»a tew 1463 M 
C06M ;-6uj«a**PV UtuPKM ««»q 
tMP*u A>u*nx3 tiutpn* x>| luoi 
WOict t<m t*d • WOM 30(330 

09» 8» utoPPOt "»|W0An "P« W»» 
-loovofi i$!9S t*dtdtM»N S)J]uto 
-03 t *A*tqo '«9» xoa 01 tux* 
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U) tootptdxt tAtg ptnOM titptputo 
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604 tfelp Wanted 
Offlcf-Cfcrtal 

AECEJ>TIONl3T/OFF)CE CLERK 
_MiuLMr*.p!»*J*vit ptao* rnarv** 

aoova avtrag* t y ^ f l »**». cap*N* 
Ot WOrWng urxfer irtWrvnal auptryl-

. Hoa 2-3y**rt otfto* *xp*ri*nc« ra-
-.qulrad. Computw *nd accounting 
• background a piua.' S*r>d r*tum« 
and »*J*ry r*qvU*rn*nt* | » : . : 
Box ee<. oo»*rv*r • a eeoentric 
Nev»ip»per». 3«?5.t-Schoolcraft 
M.,Uvor>la. Michigan «150 • 

RECEPTIONIST/DATA ENTRY 
R*c«(>V<j<M»l dala *ntry d*r* n**d-
ed fey local branofi offlo* ol larg* o f 
Uonal company. Duti** wfi) k**jd« 
*cre*nlog pnon* cart* and aMignad 
ganeral offic* dull**.-Typing »p**d 
ol 6 0 + wpm. M U J I t » *W«To wort 
• OoxiW* tcrt*dvi*. • Pleat*' only 

SuaMied applicant* miy eaS Ml** 
oefy txtwrfen 10am and 1?pm ti 

. . . ' M/-1430 

RECEPTIONIST 
Your.flrtt r«U tortvrwnlcatlort *W8*. 
pertooaJirv' A pravlou* pnon* a*p*-
rieno* cart lead lo 4 permanent 00-
utiort In tW* SlOomfWd Hai* head
quarter*. Typing of W i p m i offic* 
experience I* a mull. Call loday. 

Southfleld 356-6699 
Troy 649-5200 

(Friday Pay the ONYX w«y) 

RECEPTIONIST 
SWITCHBOARD 

OPERATOR 
Musi have pie aunt phone manner 
and aWty to hand!* very bu*y 
phones.- Swttcriboird experience 
preferred, long-andr inert term **-
Ugnment* aratubi* in Western tuo-
urban are*. CompeUirva" wag** a 
benefits Please call lor peraona) kv 
lervtew. 

MGM 
OFFICE SERVICES INC. 

474-77« 

RECEPTIONIST 
Kelly Services need* typtstt who 
have typing * W * of 60 WPM mini
mum. Receptionist duties a/e also 
involved. You mvst also be wefl-or-
gantzed & articulate. 

Can us today! 

Bloomfield Hills 
642-9650 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

The "Kefly OH" People 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F/H 

RECEPTIONIST 
CLERK 

DATA ENTRY 
e ReceoUoryst/Cterk assignment In 
Troy area. Requires excellent 

clerical and typing tuns. Experi
ence on MuftiMate preferred. ' 

• • OatrEMiypart time position •--
in Bioom/ieid Hills. Hours are 
4-7 p.m. or 5-6 p.m. Temp to go 

permanent. 

ENTECK 
SERVICES, LTD. 

377-4980 
Receptionist/ 

Typist 
It you have a pleasant voice and ex
ceOent phone **B!». Keoy 8*rvtof* 
noedayoy. Receptionists and recep
tionist typists with typing sUfls of 
3S+>rpm are needed to an*w*r 10 

-fine phone* and perform general 
clerical due**. Aeeignment* are 
gerveraflyehorljerm/- -•-;-' -^-. 

For more Information please cal us: 

1 _ Tfoy- ' 
362-1180 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

The-KeOy Qui" People 
Not An Agency: Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F/H 

$04 Ht4p Wanted 
Me+Cktkti 
SCHOOL eECRETAHY 

Oood typing, ahortnand, ©rganJu-
Uonal and communication * * » * ••-
lentlaL Word proceeeing experience r eferred. Year round poafUort 

W.6W -114.644 to atari. Apply kn 
peraoni NoflfivW* PuWfc 8chOOta, 
MIW.Maln.Nortr.vffl*. 

PART-TIME Receptionist 
Secretary, downtown Ro
chester area. Ask for Judy, 

652-6500 

Part>Tfme Secretary 
Purchasing & Distribution 

National (ood aervice corporation 
located In LHonl*. seeks a- motivat
ed organized Individual for this part' 
time position. Approximately »-15 
hour* per week, preferably mori* 
ings, beginning at Sam. Re*pon*iba
ttles w«i include fJing. typing, gener
al office 6 daia entry on rBM PC. 
Please sand resume with salary Ms-
lory id Box 650, Observer a Eccen
tric Newspapers. 36J51 Schoolcraft 
Ftd..Lh-onJe.MieWgan.481 W • 

EHQiNEEftJHO FIRM requires *ec-
retary/receptionlst tor profeasiooal 
office. ProOdefcy required <rt lotus, 
Word Star and Word Perfecl. Re
spond to: Personnel l/gr., Ouck-
wortM & Assoc.. 14500 Sheldon Rd . 
Ptymouth.MUilZO. 

SECRET AWAC AIDE 
$14,000 yearly . Type 70 Wpm. & -
peremce with Word Perfect, 5.0-or 
4 2. ResponaibiKtie* Vvyude: Recep
tionist, riling general offloe equip
ment oper*Bori». Send ReWmea to 
Michigan Humane 8odety. Alterv 
Uon: Mr Al Oolson. 71» Ortswold, 
6t«23l5. Oet/ort, MU8JJ6 

SECRETARIAL POSITION H Adm/rv 
strative Offices ol Oak Park School 
OlstrlCL Appncanls should have sec-
retartal experience and possess 
above average office **«>. Knowl
edge ot word procesalnd/ (Word
star) and use or dictation equipment 
is prefer ab}e. Send resume to the 
OtAce Of Business a Finance. 
Oak. Part School District, 13900 
Oraruon. Oak Park. Ml 4SK7 

SECRETAR1AU POSITION: Health 
care management business ofAoe. 
Applicant* should have Word Pro-
ce&ng experience, excellent and 
oral written sxfflj. knowledge of 
medical terminology a plus. Full time 
with benefits. Send resume to: P. O. 
Box 547, Uthrup Village, Ml.. 
45076. Atk Administrative services 
Supervisor. 

-SECRETARIES— ftjj? 
eyoutooMnr' « ~ . L. u « want 

Oakland Couni 

Are you looking for a position In N. 
"Dunty? 

level secret ana) pi 
fteld HJIS. Troy. 

We nave various 
itiori* m Bloom-
it a Birmingham. 

Stable background • must Can for 
an interview today. 

AIL FEES COMPANY PAID 
PERMANENT STAFF 

650 Stephenson Hwy, Suite 303 
Troy. Ml 4 6 0 « 
585-2720 

SECRETARIES 
Our clients, major Oakland County 
corporations seek Secretarie* with 
a minimum 2 year* office experience 
lor chaDeoglog f ast paced posrtloA*. 
if you posaesa typing of 60 wpm., 
good organizational (kins, we would 
fake to hear from you. Starting sala
ries. $ 1 5424.000. To be considered 
can Susan Swider at ANEtles Search 
Group. 651-3600. 

SECRETARIES 
ROCH ESTER and TROY AREAS. 

Mult hiv* gOOdTypmd ««r»Tpi«aK 
ant phone manner and professional 
appearance. Real estate experience 
helpful. Cal Karen for confidential 
Interview. 

641-1650 
Secretaries 

Typists 
Word Processors 

we are recruiting quaity pertormel 
' tongaahortlerrnasaignmentsln 

eloomfleld Hills/Birmingham 
for 
the 
area. Can for an appointment. 

^RETAIL SALES, part-time. Medical 
equipment and supply company .haa 
immediate opening for a &t)t Cterk 
tn it* Keego Harbor store. Training 
provided.' 11:30-330'Mon-Frl., «-4 
every other 6et Complete applica
tion at 1072 W. 14 MD* Rd 260-2020 

SALES ASSISTANT "- Position re
quires typing, clerical end adminis
trative skills. Send resuroe and sal
ary requirements to: Qlaagal. 8357 
General Dr.. Plymouth. Ml 48170. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
ii 1637 W. Big peever ^ 

Troy,MI4S084 ^ 
643-7840 

SECRETARIES 
W* have currant openings In Troy 
for secretaries with Mufti Male word 
processing a good shorthand tula . 
Can go permanent. 
Sales/marketing secretary. Short
hand a muttl mate necessary. Lotus 
a Diaptaywrlte *, t*J*-
Several program administrator* are 
needed In Troy. Oood clerical tkU* 
a computer expeaienoa necessary, 
May go permanent 
Bonus pay. paid hoBday*- a health 
Insurance avail able. Call (or more 
Information or tend your resume to: 

AMI 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

685-8260 
802 50 JOHN R. 

MAWSONKT8. ML 46071 

$04 WpWant** 
Offict-Cteffetl 

SECRETAFtt^ 
Custom Injection mowing fec&ry 
haa an Immediate opening for an 
engineering ."secretary. Qualified 
candidate must have exceftent typ
ing »k as, good communlcaiion 
akb*. both written a oral a exped-
ence^with word prooeeeing. Beck-
grou?id In engineering related func
tion* would be benefWal. Please 
•end reeum* along whh salary re
quirement 110:: • 

: ••• A-UNEPUSTIC8 
4O3O0 Prymoulh Rd - r̂ tymouth. Ml. 
46170. Attn Personnel Manager. • 
Engineering Secretary . • 

8ECRETARY ' 
CUSTOMER 8ERVICE 
. $18-$19,000 

Fermington Hill* firm I* looking lor 
lop secretarial akin*, computer ex
perience a Customer service abtaty 
to handle important eulo account*. 
Fast paced variety posrOon lor tell 
mouvsled person. ExceRent salary. 
Qreal benefits. Call for an Interview. 

. ALL FEE8 COMPANY PAID 
PERMANENT STAFF 
8outhflekl' •>'. 353-0505 

" SECRETARY 
District Manager of an International 
Corporation i* seeking e we9 orga
nized, experienced secretary lor a 
busy aaie* office h Farmlngton Kills. 
Typing 65-60 WPM. dictaphone a 
Oood communication skins required. 
A challenging, fun time position for 
someone who enjoy* • variety ol re-
sporuibOiUe*. Excellent benefit pro
gram. Please tend resume with sal
ary requirement* to Box «656. Ob
server a Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcran Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 49150 

8ECRETARY 
Entry-level position lor • depart
ment of 14 people. Musi have expe
rience m Word Processing (Mum-
mete preferable), telexing, facsimi
le*, business letter writing, telphone 
skills, proofing oi proposals. For im
mediate appointment, please can 
Rita, 323-4334 
ExceOent company-paid benefits. 

Thomas Cook Travel 
Dearborn, ML 

E£ 

SECRETARY • entry level word pro
cessing secretarial position avail
able lor a bright, ambitious person 
with very good typing skin*, we will 
train you on our computer using 
Word perfect to type financial state
ments. corre*ponoeno» a reports. If 
you have tome office experience, a 

ttWve attitude a • desire to learn 
want to work hard. exceOent op

portunity to develop your secretarial 
skH* to their tuSest. please *end 
your resume a aal&ry requirement* 
to Secretary, Follmer ftudiewicz, 
26200 American Dr. «500. South-
field. Ml. 46034 

SECRETARY 
ENTRY LEVEL 

Professional SouthAeld rVm seeks 
reliable, hardworking indMdual to 
assist adrmmslrauYe * tan In secre
tarial duties including typing and an
swering phone*. Ideal candidate wot 
be detaB-ortented and have cooper
ative attitude. ExceOent organiza
tional and communication skins in 
addition to 1-2 year* cf tecretarlai 
and.word processing expertenoe. 
Generout salary and benefit*, if In
terested, please send resume end 
salary requirements to: Ms. Risdon, 
P. O. Box 691, Southfleld. Ml 46037 

Aft-S^trtrvPP0fl8ft(iy E^ptoyfl**— 

SECRETARY • ExceOent sUSs re
quired In typing (65+wpm). spelling, 
telephone etiquette a math for Dis
trict Manager** office located m 
Farming ton Hits. CoOection & prep
aration of data win be necessary. 
Organizational eWUtle* a must. 
Working knowledge of Lotus 1-3-3 
required. Previous secretarial work 
experience necessary. We ofler ex
ceOent company benefit*. Submit 
resume to: W. W. Grainger inc., P.O. 
Box 6»7.NovL 46050. 

SECRETARY 
Cxeelent oyportvnrty lo begin yew 
career with tM* Troy based compa
ny. Must have word processing 
knowledge, type 55wpm accurately 
& excel at tecretarlai skint. 

Southtfeltf:' '--.^956-6699 
Troyi 649-5200 

(Friday pay the ONYX way) 
SECRETARY-Flnanclai planning 
firm. Must have strong organization
al skins, word processing experi
ence a profesaional appearance. 
13-Telegrtpharea. 642-6662 

SALES 
ENTRY LEVEL 

Our fast growing International 
company has immediate entry level 
position*. Your duties wta Include 
processing requests (or quolee, 
tracking purchase order*, process
ing tooling order* and pricing engi
neering change*. . . .. 

A (our year degree In Business is 
highly deal/able, but not necessary. 
You must have proven analytical 
and organizational abHity, a working 
knowledge ol coOege level mathe
matics and good English composi
tion.. . . • 
For tmmodiat* consideration, please 
send your resume, WITH 8ALARY 
REQUIREMENTS to: 

Personnel Department 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 
6700 Haggerty Road 

Canton, Ml 48187 :• 
NO Phone Calls Please 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARIES 
WORD PROCESSORS 

AREYOUEARNINO 
WHAT YOU ARE WORTH? 

• Or eat Pay 
e Holiday Pay 

• Same week pay 

THINK COLLARS 
THINK SNELUNO 

557-5700 
SNELLING 

TEMPORARIES 
NEVER AFEE 

SECRETARY 
FINANCIAL SERVICES A0ENCY In 
Troy seeking Secretary. DuUes In
clude, typing, filing, transcribing and 
word processing. Lotus desired. 
Benefits available. Can Terry (or an 
appointment at 362-0933 

504 H#4pWiwt«Jd 
Otfic^krted 

w I ^ »T'*"*~l'T» . i»"-w»-»»w -^1 wtw*'9Vft 
Oood apeilng & grammar required. 
Salary baaerfupon abuty. Resume* 
onry, to: The Creative Group, inc., * 
316M Korthwwtern. 6tt . 360, 
Farmingion HiB«, Ml. 46018 
SECRETARY needed fee aenlor dU-
t*n apartment complex In Dear
born. 12 to 20 hour* per week, 
(5.00 an hour. CaB Elaine 562-4024 

SECRETARY 
North suburban automolfra 
•uppder I* seeking a Secretary 
for the Engineering Dep'l. Ma
ture IndMdual must hay* hand* 
on knowledge and experience 
In the automotive engineering . 
field.-Word' processing end 
knowledge of Lotus required. 
Please tend you/ resume and 
salary history to: Box 696, 

Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Sohooic/aft Rd., Uvonla, 
Michigan48150 "— ' 

' An. Equal Opportunity Employer , 
SECRETARY/OFFICE MANAGER 

,tp run the »how (or our Sotrthfieid pcOrpor*ia.Office. Coordinate actM-
ties of 9 retail location*, supervise a 
coordinate the work load between 
yourself & the receptlooisL Supervl-
tory. ska* a must, excejent secre
tarial skins.- shorthand or speed writ
ing, SOwpm typing, take charge per
son to accept the chaMoge a gvow 
with our company. You must be a 
strong self »ttrier. Excellent salary 
plus benefits. Call Susan, 354-7440 

• 8ECRETARY'PART TIME 
Downtown Birmingham. Real estate 
experience preferred. Contact 
MiCheOe: 642-1115 

SECRETARY/PART TIME 
Permanent, needed half days. 5 
day* per week by Uvonla chemical 
manuiacturer for varied office du-
tie*. 0ood typing skid* required. 
Non-smoker. 464-4556. 

SECRETARY - Pari time, could work 
into fufl time lor Southfietd broker-
age firm. Experienced, with excel
lent communication and office skills. 
Require* typing. 65 wpm, arid baste 
knowledge ol word processing. For 
information can. ask (or Jar* 

356-1181 
SECRETARY - person with strong 
clerical and org anteaUonat^ skis*, 
needed to work for manager* In our 
marketing department Must have 
experience and ability to work In a 
dynamic small office environment 
Applicants send resume Including 
•alary Mstory/requtrement* to: Per
sonnel Director Perfection Automo-
Uve Product* 12445 Levan. Uvonla. 
Ml 48150 

SECRETARY-PLYMOUTH 
Construction company. S16K range. 
Will work a* staff secretary, fri 
company paid benefit*. Fee Paid. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 
SECRETARY 

Professional deskjrvorfioe. Pleasant 
environment. General office, fight 
bookkeeping, typing (50wpm), word 
processing and computer Input. Sal
ary commensurate with experience. 
Good benefits. Send resume to: 
Mr. Ludwtg, 38955 Hills Tech Dr.. 
Suite 200. Fermington Hills. Ml.. 
46331. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
lor busy omoe In Birmingham. Appli
cants must have good phone per
sonality, strong background In 
WordPerfect a transcrtpiion a be 
able to work 7AM-4PM. Experience 

-In-Lotus. general contracting 4 ao-
counting, a definite plus. Can Mr. 
Simon between 4PM-5PM. for kiler-
view appointment 540-6633 

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST 
NorthvtDe area. At toast 3 year* 
experience. Call 

349-5400 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST -
South field area manufacturing con
cern has fut time position available. 
Good typing, clerical a communica
tion akin* a/e required. Benefit*. 

967-2111 
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST lor 
~ ' " * 0 * ^ m i « « i ~ ; . "f«rt r*fy ' * 
day operation* require team work a 
a high tolerance (or (treat. Schedule 
Inckjde* some eves a weekend re-
sponsibBitiea. Varied dutiea Include 
data entry on PC. Salary range $13-
»15,000. Benefits mcfudVs cofige tu-
tUon. Bend return* a cover letter by 
Jan 25 to Stona Height* CoOege 
17050 Obr*et.eouthfi*ld ML 46076. 
.-An Equal Opportunity Employer: 

SECRETARY 
(or executive in creative department 
of major ad agency In 8cvthfield. 
Seeking detail oriented person with 
typing of 60wpm. Exciting lob 6 a 
great environment! . < 827-6341 

SECRETARY lor busy SouthfieM 
office needed lor general office du
ties. Must have extensive knowl
edge of computer* and be familiar 
with WordPerfect For appointment 
cal ' 355-3730 

6ECRETARY 
For busy Southfleld non smoking 
office. Must have experience In 
bookkeeping, computer* a a l office 
procedure*. Cal 356-0900 

S ECRETARJE3 • (11) • word prooev 
sors, 6 mot. experience (13) tor ma
jor corporation In Farmingion rffl*. 
type 55 wpm, Bght experience on 
Oisplay Write 3 or 4, shorthand or 
tpeedwrlting nice but not necee-
siry, wtfl receive additional (re* 
training on software. 5« 50-tS/hr. 
CalMftyalUnllorc* 357-0034 

8ALE8 SECRETARY • Needed M 
time for Stat* Farm Insurance off 
Ice, eloomfleld area. Confidential 
repfycall , 651-2757 

8ALE3SECRETARY , 
Southfleld company need* sharp In
dMdual wtth mni*thr* to work In last 
paced Sale* Opt . Excellent math a 
organbttional akW* required. 
Call • 353-S311,Ext2l7 
or Send ttum* 10 P. 0 . Box 300, 
SouthfieW. Ml 46037 

8ALE3 8ECRETARY 
Growing orgenUatton tee*log fv*J 
time IndMdual who t* flexible, per. 
tonable and would enjoy working In 
asstorwd department wftNn our ex
panding rJMsion. Must have >6 
month* of word proceteing training, 
good communication * * t and ex
cellent phone etiquette. We offer an 
exoeflent benefit package and op
portunity for carter growth. Fie*** 
ta*. or *ubmft reevro* 10: 

• • OuardienAierm • 
20600 8ovthft*WRd 

'8ovthJ»4M. Ml 46075 
'4*3-1000 

8ALE8 eECRETARY/Reotptionltl 
In the Ann A/bof are*. Buty tale* 
office looking lor an IrtdMduM 10 
handle muKijae I n * twttchboertl a 
•gM fypmg. Experleoc* In working 
ki • *ale« o f * * • pfu*. Part tlm* 
wtth potatbttty for M Urn*. Pit*** 
c*M l)nrY*r»»tyUthdIMnferf W t n 
appolntmaxit *T4-»4M 

\Lcg o c u n o i n n i 
jkxalftnarx«»ubeidWyo< 
1100 9>JO¥ regional benk I* 
i to M m* pOeWon of 8*M* 

8ALE8 8ECR6TARY 
Growing 
Fortuo* 
teeklrta u . . . . . _ 
Secretary. C*hdW*H ,ffw*<J>*,**:-
V*rn*fy profWirit wtth W*rd**erTtcil 

" Bom* mtVifram* eowpvMr knowt-
•dg* h«4pM. W*a Org&nMd. M M 
yt*T **cr*t*rW *xp*rl*no* Qt+* 
*>xr*d. Bend rtnurn* to: AdmWetra-
trv* 8up«rvl»or, P.O. »0« » 4 » , 
8 o u ; h ^ Ml ;4*»7 .J4*» 

SECRETARY' 
Advertising agency needs • secre
tary who enjoy* l**l paced office a 
team environment. Self starting, de
pendable, non smoker. WordPerfect 
a mu*t. Those terlout a qualified lor 
* •ecreterlal career onry need apply. 
Immediate opening.. Southfleld. 
Benefit* peckag*. Send reeum* lo 
Box 614. Observer a Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36261 Schoolcrtfl 
Rd..' Lfvoria, Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY 
American International companle* 
has an Immediate opening lor • **o-
retary m n» Lota Cont/ol/engineer. 
Ing dept. Thla re*poneib*» poaftlon 
require* axcetent *dmlnl«tr«ttv* 
tkRa, lyp* eOwpm. profW*ncy lr» 
word proo***ing wtth the tbSfty lo 
work in a last paced environment 
Previous experience In • lot* oon-
(rol/englne*ring *nvVonm*nl I* pre
ferred, f u* co. b*n*ftt packtv* H 
*Y*fl*Me.: Reeum* a aasary NttOry 
may b* lorwa/ded to American In-
ternitlonal Companfo. 289(8 
Northw*«tem Hwy. Ste 400. 8oulh-
fleld. Ml 48034 

SECRETARY 
Assisianl to General Manager', ft-
mffiar wtth d*ta entry and account
ing procedure*. For rMtaurant In 
Plymouth. Contact Ubby 454-1444 

SECRETARY 
fefrntlngtafls co. n*4di *wn^oo# 
***to vfy^y3 ^ 9hc***r*i> 
tf^oQ c\ pof###*4# OOOd iAfntnjc4* 
cttfpni**** W l ytwt+QJ** 
^ C4*474tt6 
. tHCr^TA^Y/BO^ttPfl?' 
f\M Of p*rt tVr>#. Wo^wtfd • I t 
* -— - «. - - . — 1X^.^1 ta.i^t.^^.^aa^k.A - * M J * * V 

m99 mv%. VfCr •rTWfyWw'a wvrK Wlyl 
wc**erit p*y tv wvnxtig oonomon*. 
Send compteN reeum* » w*e***x-

i*d t * PO bo* **. Roy* 0**, 
4l«More«AS4*>Oet)0 

8€CRtTARY/ClER«CAL 
8*v«rtt M Um* in flowing Arm. 
f *rit^ieKiri Hill* *r>try kfufcroxpe-
rleno* *fiov*d •ppfy. ekP* h**d*d: 
acevraf* typing, oompvMr *xp4d-
*r»* (WordfeSecl a p*»*> oood 
oonvDunfceuon w * i vr 
f * ^ : e * 2 * r * l clerical 
Pay oofflrmnwr*1** 
CawJore* 

SECRETARY • fvfl time pleasant 
phone vole* • must. Light tying a 
filing. Non smoker, potential for ad
vancement ."' 352-3505 

SECRETARY-FULL TIME •• 
Some evening work. Excellent 
phon* tkBt reô rired. 8om* 
Accounting and Typing needed. 
Hourly rate + bonuteVbenefit*. 
For Interview cal 649-140« 

SECRETARY 
Fu» lime position. Must hav* 
experience In word processing and 
Short hand. Com* In or caa. Stv Cut 
Sale*, Inc., 23461 Industrial Park 
Drtve. Farmlngton HB* 474-6200 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
SECRETARY r FULL-TIME 

Position. Excellent grammeUcal, 
clerical S Interpersonal skins re
quired. Shorthand and/or Word 
Processing httpM. Variety of duties. 
Salary commensurat* wtth capabili
ty. Send Resume to: P.O. Box 449, 
prym<xrth,ML4ei70 

8ECRETARY - M time. Answer 
phone*, Kght typing a fiang. Some 
book work. Experience preferred. 
Cal Sports Fab. WVom Industrie! 
Park. 347-3602 

Secretary 
Receptionist 

Large commercial real estate com
pany ha* fuO-tlm* position available 
(or qualified Secretary, who wish** 
to work In a tun. fast paced environ
ment 

We offer Interesting work, friendly 
atmosphere, competitive salary, at a 
great location. 

W» require 55 wpm typing, comput
er or word processing, knowledge. 
Send resume to or call:. 

Pam Johnson 
Real Estate One 

26711 Northwestern Hp,y. 
Suite 128 

Southfleld, Ml 46034 
353-4400 

Monday, January 23,1989 OAE *«f 
504 HttpWtMttd 

Offk^CkfkrU 
8ECRETARYTOV.P. •• 

TO »18,000. Excellent benefitrWfffr 
proven *ecr*larlal background. 
Word processing experience helpful 
but wULtrain quaVfi*d Individual. . 
Personnel Systems. 459-1164 

SECRETARY : 
TO $20,000 FEE PAID f 

ESTABUSHEO property manager 
merit firm In great location needs 
Secretary to organu* th* office. 
Typing of 50.wpm. required and 
thorthand Is a pkr*. For ihl* diversi
fied *ecur* posnion,can ¢51-3660. 

SNELUNQ & 8NELUNQ 
FARMINQTONHIIU8-

SECRETARY 
• ~ . . » 

Village Green Management Compa
ny, a loading nations/property man
agement firm . headquartered. In 
Farmlngton Hins. Michigan has an. 
opening (or a Secretary Irt a last, 
paced department Applicant must 
have excellent secretarial,.commu
nication a drgar&etional skills. Typ
ing 60-70wpm, Memorywritey- a 
word prcoesaing experience a plus. 
We otter an exceOent training "4' 
compensation package. Send re
sume with talaryhistory to: ' 

" MS. MARTI OTTO 
' Director ol Human Resource* 

VTLU06 GREEN 
MANAGEMENT COMPANY 

• 30533 NORTHWESTERN HWY 
SUfTE300 

FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml. 46016 
. No Phone Calls Pleas* 

SECRETARY - wanted lor busy Bir
mingham area real estate develop
ment office*. Duties Include typlna 
(at least 60»pm). phone reception 4 
general office tkius. Prevlou^offtoo 
experience necessary. Excettertt 
benefit*. Send resume a talary re
quirements lo: Office/Secretarial 
Position. 4050 W, Maple Rd., Suite 
103. Birmingham. Ml 46010 ' 

SECRETARY 
We're US Sprint the fastest growing 
long distance company in America, 
and we know what H take* to be
come the industry leader. 

H takes vtsion and daring and great 
pebpte, people who realty know their 
|obs. People like you. 

We are looking for an efficient de
tail-oriented Secretary to *upport 
one of our sale* district*. Retponsi-
bttUes will include order processing, 
proposal preparation and miscella
neous personnel support. Some 
twitch board reQ*l wM be required. 

Requirements Include at least 2 
yea/a in a tecretarlal/admlnlsl/alrv* 
capacity, accurate typing skills of 60 
wpm., and IBM word processing ex
perience using Lotus; Disptaywrlte 
IV preferred. Excellent oral and writ
ten communication tkflt* essential. 

We offer a very competitive salary 
and a comprehensive benefit* pack
age. Send your resume with salary 
history to: 

US SPRINT 
3000 Town Center 

Suite 300. Dept E-6062 
Southfleld, ML, 46075 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

SECRETARY/WORO PROCESSOR 
To work in a law office. No legal ex
perience necessary. To $18,000. 
f>»» Paid CaB-

PERSONNEL SYSTEMS 
459-1166 

SECRETARY^ 
$17,000 FEE PAID 

Work In corporate office (or busy 
department. Good typing. PR and 
word processing akin* needed. Ex
cellent benent*. Cal Mark at 
649-5900. 
SNELUNQ a SNELUNQ 
- OF TROY 

SERVICE DISPATCHER 
Wa currently hay* an unlry tfmj, 

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST 
For 8oulhfieM office to answer 
phone*, type (55wpfn\ file a run er
rand*. Minimum \ year tecretarlai 
experienc*. Opportunity lor growth. 
Excellent talary a benefitt. 
Can Sue at 354-7440 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

To $16,640 
A pleasant team player I* needed by 
thl* growing company. Must type 55 
plus wpm., have good communica
tion akBs and torn* word process
ing. ExceOent benefit* Including 
profit sharing. Cal Sally, 464-0909. 

SNELUNQ A. SNELLING 

opening In our service dispatch op-
eratlon lor a dispatcher/clerk. The 
IndMdual we seek will be responsi
ble lor courteously reeeMng A pro
cessing customer aervice can* a 
keegnVascurale record* ol as ec-
Uvtuei. Cruaifled-cendidate* must 
be aaaertN*. deleft oriented 4 poa-
•*** «xo*aenl phone a m * . Typing 
rx terminal keyboard *JB*'are re-' 
quired. We wtl train qualified appfi-
cant. A* an Industrial leader we are 
able 10 offer our employe** • com-
petrtfv* conpentation package, that 
Include* M fringe benefit*. 
For immediate consideration can 
Mr*. John* 261-2950 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
SOUTHFIELO based company ha* 
Immediate need tor receptionist to 
work In the ernptoyment depart
ment. Must possess good communi
cation and derical skffls. If Interest
ed, can Nationwide Security 

355-0500 
SOUTHFIELO PROPERTY - man-
agement company see* s fun time 
receptionist. Experience preferred. 
Call 352-6550 

START NEW YEAftRIQHT 
Begin a canter with 

' TEMPS BY SCOTT. INC. 
We need: Secretaries. Word.'. 
Processor* and an Clerical Duties. 
Call lor appointment now) 

542-9232 
738 S. Washington, Royal Oak 

354-2466 
2667.7 W. 12MH*,Ste. 134. 

Southfieid 

6ECRETARY 
Regional sale* office for Fortune 
600 Company. Position' kworve* 
general derical. typing correepon-
danoe, answering telephone* end 
consumer Inquiries. Must me able to 
type and hav* experienc* In word 
prooeeeing. Competitive talary and 
exOeeent working environment 

Armstrong World Industrie* Inc. 
Attn: Floor OMslon 

30600 Nortmmtem Hwy.Sle.305 
- - Farmlngton HO*. Ml 48018 -

' 651-4690 

SECRETARY • FULL TIME, take 
charg* needed (or buty Prymoutlt 
office. Word proceeding a pkr*. Atk 
lor Nan or Georgian*. 455-5660 or 
»49-1212. 

SECRETARY - M t l m * 
Excellent typing a organizational 
•km*. Salary competitive. Send re
eum* to: Director In-Horn*. Judton 
Center, 4410 W. 10 M»* Rd, RoytJ 
Oak, Ml 46072. 

. SECRETARY 
Great company. Lovery of-
floes. Typlno, word prc-
ceeaJno. To $17,000. Bene-
flt*v Fee peJd.fi«ii 
399-3450. 

SNELUNQ A 8NELLINQ 

SECRETARY 
Join Mt/tsg at 13 MD* a Telegraph 
th* we* known major appftano* 
maker need* • o>p*od*b»* person 
wttti *xc«»*nt «mmurtc*tlori/or-
p*nt«tion*i »MM strong typing, 
(60j»pm) *nd * PlMiln<IggfJ* 
m*nn*r. Qen*r*l offlo* *ap*vlerx4) 
I* pr*f*rr*d. Varttd dull** In • »Hm-
uMng environment. Attract!** tef-
ary and benefit* pKi* a tlMitrrt 
bueinee* letting. Pirn* <* l lot ap
pointment 256-5353 

MAYTAG CO. 
31109 T*k*gr*ph Rd. SvS* 2«0 

B*Trtng>)ern1Mi*a<)IO 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
Irvoma avt*. 6v. CMtert Apt. Com
plex. Otneral Otlto* **.•*, aMtty to 
communicaH w»th people, PHtitnt 
working corKWor* 6410623 

e«Cf«TAJWNtEO€0 
M ^ ntp* Aftftty* A 
e k a ^ A j ^ ^^^^L • - - aV^^a^^A 

if^ss^si^s^ s ;̂ 
*f OfTVD* Qvfl**, ffvOw * * ^ ( 
ttsM*. Send tWum* 10: P.O. fox 
6«;, Farmlngton, M l , 4»)3t-0M7 

SECRETARY -

ROCHESTER HILL8 - With Wang 
experience. Mature IndMdual. Ex
cellent typing. I19-J22K rang*. Fut 
corporate benefit*. Fe* Paid. 

B, HAMIL PERSONNEL . 
424-8470 

SECRETARY 
SALARY $15,600 

TN* 9 lo 5 variety Job n**dt your 
excellent typing, word proo**eing a 
phone tUM. Lovely *u6urb*n offto* 
piu* (uS benefitpeckeg*. C*N lodey. 

ALL FEES < ^ P A N Y PAID 
PERMANENT STAFF 
Uvonla 591-2221 

SECRETARY 
8outhfi*td firm he* knmediet* open
ing. Good typing. f*l*phon* tkMe, 
and PO experience • mvti. Exow-
tent wortkToeondition* and benefit 

ag*. pie*** **nd t**um* tot 
O^JojL.20»_eo««iS«M.,»f l 

46037-2020 
An Equal Cvporturtty Employer 

8ECR€TARYTO 
EXECUTIYB A8SISTANT a TO 

OFFICE MANAGER 
for high proffl* eouroleld b***d 
company. Seeking InMUgent con-
Kten tky IndMdual pen in ing the 
following: 
• 3 yeara eaiperktrto*; prttarebfy »«n-
kx management *Kpo*ur*. • 
• Accurate typing and *f»ortfi*nd. 
• » M PC *xp*riV>0* - WordP*r*K1 
and Lofu*. 
• Exc*4k*nl oonvnurecation akH*; 
both verbal Iwrmen. 
• Sharp org*nlr*tton*l vxi people 

«Strong **n<* of reeponaibam/. 

Unique opportunity tor toxlott, ••-
**rtfr* " " 
poeWon In 
Norvamoker. 

perton ***ktn*j ch***ngin*} 
^'e*j**M »wrTOvndln*j*, 

OuMfttrf e*mM*M* 
m«*t>fnil MMry rf^iflrwt^rnV ifw »*•• 
•Mrt*4 lor l*or*Oftfti4 Mtf»*o*f, M100 
NOrttrw^»iWr\ vw. * W | 8OMWW0O* 
M4.,4ax»4 

WCf ' t iAnT wtth 0o6d bocfcArOMftd 
In cotrVKrtor OpottHort, f#M AT. lof 
rtjwywwi kxKrVtrM AttrRKifOf. fto* 

fiti^*®?^ w 

STATISTICAL CLERK 
Progressive insurance company in 
Southfieid I* seeking a statistical 
clerk. 1 year clerical experience, 
completion of 6 semester* of high 
school or codeg* math rotated 
courses. and accurate typing (35 
wpm) required. FamOierity with com
puter* desired. ExotAeni benefits 
package. Send return* to: ' 

Human Resource* a Benefits 
League Insurance Companle* 

15600 Provtdenc* Dr. 
Southfleld, Ml 48075 

STATISTICAL TYPIST ^ 
With an aptitude for figure* and 
pleasant telephone vole*. Salary 
commensurate wtth experience. Ex
cellent benefit*. CeJ Jen* 9-3pm. 

.'• '•• 491-6776 

-TOPTYPIST 
Word Perfect experienc*. To be 
trained a* legal secretary. Non-
tmoker. Ask lor Mark: 737-6400 

504r**pWtflt«Kl 
Offte»>Cl̂ k^ 

SWITCHB0AR0/RECEPTION 
A msjor- financial piaAhlng broaW/ 
dealer, relocating to T/oy. haa Im
mediate opening (or a awitchboard 
operelor/receptionUL Mutt be w*fl-
groomed, w*6-tpoken and hav* a 
pleasant personality. W* ere looking 
lor an energetic, enthutlaailo Indi
vidual, »t*e to orgar.U* and handle 
k buty twltchboerd. Experienc* 
with Mitel 2000 Sytlem hefpM, but 
nol necetsary. Some typing and 
transcribing required. W# w« con-
alder a qualified entry-level, or a 
mature experienced person. No 
smoking. Salary commensu/ale with 
ability. Good benefits available. 
Please tend resume, with salary re
quirements to: Dept. 308, 100 Re
naissance Center, Suit* 2210, Oe-
t r o r t , M I 4 8 m .. 

" TAX PREPARER 
Experienced lor Southfleld account-
Ing firm...:: . : . : ,. -356-5645 

TetephoYie Operator/Receptionist. 
FuB tirne for busy wholesale seafood 
distributor; Typing required. 8end 
resume to Box 69tobs*rver a. Ec-i 
centric Newspaper*. 36261 Sohool-
craft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 • 

TELE/ OPERATOR -' Ptymouth 
branch ¢( national stock brokerage 
firm Is currently looking (or a'wire 
operator, Posllion demands very 
detail oriented peVson. Must be able 
to type 40 wpmf. Send resume to: 
Prescott. BaH a Turben, 798 Pennl-
mah Av* , Piymouth, Ml. 48)70. 
Attn: Craig Fleming.̂  

TRAFFIC ASSISTANT' 
Full time posnion available, Oakland 
suburb. Must hav* minimum f-2 
years previous experience in traffic/ 
transportation field. Oood main 
ability and 10 key calculator tkBl* 
necessary. Must be able to work 
wefl under pressure. 8e!*ry to com
mensurate with experienc*. Send 
resume Including talary require
ments tot Attention: Personnel, Box 
712, Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
per», 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvo-
nla. Michigan 48150 . , , 

Typist/General Office 
To $16,000 FEE PAID 

Bring your 50 wpm. typing skid* and 
cheerful disposition wtth you Inio 
our office and apply (or this position 
In plush surroundings." Benefits and 
advancement potential. 
Cal 651-3660. 

SNELUNQ & SNELUNQ 
FARMINTON HILLS 

TYPIST-PART TIME 
Mon., Wed., f r t Word processing. 
experfeoc«onieeo^.~Exe«Ooof typ-~ 
log ska*-Atk (or Fred. 640-0344 

TYPIST ' 
• Part-time 

Dynamic heaiih services ctmfc locat
ed m Red lord ha* en immediate 
opening for an experienced typist 
Applicant* must type 60 wpm, hav* 
good organizational tkft* and enjoy 
working with the pubOc. Work 
schedule Wed. 9am-4pm, Thur*. 4 
Fri. 9ara-5pm. (20 hr*. wVL Starting 
talary is $5 60 an hr. Interested ap
plicant* should cal Jan 9am-5pm at 

' 937-6550 
TYPIST/WORD PROCESSOR 

FuD-time position open (or typist 
Must be advanced in Woffi Star 
program. Mln. r&O worn. Telephone 
answering a tome clerical work as
sociated. Full benefit package. Lo
cated near John R a 14 MM fi Mad
ison Hgt*. Can Laura Harrington (or 
appointment*! 569-2803 

TYP13T/W0BO PROCESSOR— 
Needed for (est growing social ser
vice agency in Oakland County- Du
lles Include; typing, 60wprn, filing, 
transcribing case record* a phone 
coverage. Good spotting abffity nec
essary. Salary rang* $13,400 • 
»16.000. Send return*, to: Word 
Processor. Suit* 392, 19827 West 
12 Mae Rd, Southfleld. Ml 46076. 

UNIQUE 
That* Us! A service that* different 
from the rest. W* otter work, envi
ronment toch a* automdUv*. bank
ing, advertising, with excellent pay 
and benefits. « you have omoe 
tkSt', (uch a* typing, word proc**a-
Ing.-or-dat* entry and ai» louktig 
lor opportunity and recognition 
tend resume to: 1406 Aden, Troy, 
Ml., 46063 • 

WEHAVEOVEAA 
QUARTER MILLION JOBS 

OPENING, PER YEAR 
Sneffing a Shelling; Farmingion 
Hilis. 313-851-3660.; 

Transcriptionlst. . . . . . »16,600 
Secretaries/Recp. . . . . »15.000 
Secretary »16.000 
Statistical TypW »16.000 
Bookkeeper «20.000 
Accounts Pay/PayroB. . . $15,000 
Receptionist . . . . . . , $14,000 
General Office »15.000 

Want more money, better benefit* 
and load* ol advancement potential. 
CaU for your pre-set appointment 

WE NEED YOU! 
• Clerks 
Typists (50wprh) 
Data Entry Operators^-

• Word Processors , f / 
• 10-Key Adding 
Machine Operators 

ON THE JOB! TRAINING 
BONUS PLAN 

FR1EN0LY ENYIRONMENT 

Data Processing firm otter* Meson-
alposiuorv* through April 17. . 

Apply In person: • 
SAT., JAN. 28 
. 10AM-4PM 

• IFSDYNATAX 
UNITAX 

. 800 Plymouth Rd. 
(between EcMe* a Haggerty at in
dustrial Dr.) ; 

Ptymouth. Michigan 

604 HttoWtntfd 

omc^cieriwi 
:- WORD; 

PROCESSING 
OPERATOR 

Work 350 pm. to midnight «1 Phar
maceutical Co. In Ann Arbor. Medi
cal or chemical terminology helpful. 
WiV train eieigibl* candidal* on IBM 
5520. • ' • . 
..""'• ' . -CalBet^ • 

Ann Arbor 
761-5700 ' 

KELLY 

ji^am&OHHfJc&dajA^taiL. 
Fu* lime poawon a»*>»t4«. Muetb* 
fiexiwe lb work dey t * nlgMa. Oood 
wage* a lip*. Loekra lor *om*on« 
who I* fun to work with, hard work
ing, dedicated, friendly a *«p*rt-
enoed. Apply within, between 2pm a 
5pm. 27909 Orchau) Lak* Rd cor
ner of U Me*. Farmlngton Hat*. 

The-KeOy Girt-People 
, Not an agency: never a fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
WORD PROCESSOR ^wanted, 3 
yeara experience required. 
HPWordPC .experienc* .preferred. 
Good typing, gramme/ and tpeHing 
a must Noo tmoker onfy. Send re
turn* to: 179 E. Long L*X*. Bloom-
field Htlls, Mi. 46013 . • ' . 

WORD PROCESSORS 
Immediate opening* for word pro
cessor* proficient on IBM 6520, 
Wang or PC compatible*. Career 
minded professional ~people*-wi>yr 

589-05¾ 
WORD PROCESSOR 

SOUTHFIELO - IBM DtsptayWrlt* 
36. production typing. $16-$20K 
range. Paid beneTrtf Fe* Paid. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

. WORO PROCESSOR 
Entry level word processor (or last 
paced Southfieid company. Experi
ence and 60 wpm required. Macin
tosh experienc* pkr*. Sand return* 
to: P. O. Box 300. 8ou1hfieW. Ml 
46037orC*B 353-3311. Ext. 217 

WORD 
PROCESSOR 

Immediate opening'(or experienc* 
word processor. Accurate typing. 
60wpm minimum. Engineering and 
Industrial appraisal office. Non-
smoker. Blrmlnghan/Southffeld 
area. Ssnd resume lo: Box 564, Ob
server. 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 SchcSerah" Rd, "Lrvonla. 
Michigan 48150 
S AN OFFER YOU CANT REFUSE » 

• Secretaries To »10 hour 
• WordProoessor*. To $10 60 hour 
• Data Entry To $7.50 hour 
e Clerk Typist*. 50 wpm To $7. hour 

GET PAID EVERY FRIOAYI 
SNELUNO TEMPORARIES 

CALL TODAY 628-5122 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

Afternoon 
Manager 

Top pay. Must have grin experience. 
Apply In person: 9am-11am or 2pm-
5pm . 

Bates Hamburgers 
22291 MlddfebeiT 
•Farmlngton Hills 

ANGELO BROS RESTAURANT*ow 
hiring waft persons, but persona, 
dishwasher. Apply after 4pm al An-
gelo Bros. Restaurant. 33550 Tord 
Rd.Westland. 427-1872 

APPLICATIONS NOW being taker* 
lor Dlahwashert 4 Kitchen Prep. Ap
ply within; 16825 MiddlebelL Moy* 
Japanese Staak Houte. 

ASSISTANT CLUB MANAGER 
Huron River Hunting A fishing dub 
ol Farmingion Is ***kJng a quaBfled 
assistant dub manager wtth a mlrJ-
mum of 2 year* food and bevarao* 
experienc*. Send confidential ra» 
sumelo;' 
PO Box 305, Fa/mlngton, Ml 48332. 
AHENTION Homemake* 6 retiree*, 
(or wart staff and kitchen help, fa
mous Birmingham grill, talary 
negoUbte-Cai, . . ;• • ' «46-7121 

AnEHT10MWArT8TAIT. v 
Especially nouavwtv** 6 tingl* par-
ant*. Day poaltloni avafiabi*. High 
vokwi* lamiry *tyl* restaurant 
Rochester HiB*. CaD after .2pm 
weekday*. 653-5564 

605 fWpWKHtd •'.". 
FPOdMmnj* 

BARTENOtWQ 
»£AiOOflTAV 

BILLKNAPP'S 
3010 Watt Walton. Rochester, 
across Irom Oak land LWvartity. •-

• WAITPERSONS 
• BUSSER8 '•: .«/••• 

• HOSTPERSONS. ''.-
W* are no* accepting appGcation* 
(or full 4 part lirri*. Good pay wtth 
excellent benefit*. Appfy in person 
anytime. Ask (or Bob or Tony •'..-_ 

375-1515 •',..; 

BUDOYS • FARMINGTOM HILL8 
• . - Nowhiring' . «, -

ORfll COOK8. OVEN OPERATORS 
PREP. SALAD. DISHWASHERS 

ALLSHine •/'••••:• 
Eicedent Vage* arid working condl-
lions. Apfefy BUOOYS. Northwestern 
atMldcile6elt. 

BURGER KING 
Now hiring > Days a Atternoon* 
Premium Wagei-flexJW* Hour* 

'•: Forlmmed^teJrilafYlew;-
Apply In per *0n 2-5pm 

28333 Ford Rd. Garden City 

BUS PERSONS 
NEED EXTRA CASH? 

Da/a Pay above Minimum Wage. 
basod c<i performance - plus ups. 

Discounted Meal policy a other ben-
efiu avaiiabl*. To loin our taarn, 
epp\ In person, Mon. thru Thur*. 

MAX 8 ERMA'8 RE8TAURANT 
31205 Orchard Lake R d , 

Hunter* Square Shopping Mai 
FarmJngtonHffl*. . 655-0990 

BUSSER 
WAIT STAFF 

Due to the steady Increase 
in business we a/e now 
ready to expand our res
taurant staff. Positions are 
available for both day & 
evening shifts. Please ap
ply at the Clarion Hotel, 
31525 12 Mile in Farmlng-
ton Hills. 553-0000 

CHEF 
Experienced chef to plan meal* a 
oversee preparation of rood In 
Southfleld Senior Oil ier* apart
ment building . 2 meal* dairy. For 
further Information caa 352-7390 

C0OKASSI3TANT 
Knowledge ol quality cookino In an 
Insiitvrtional setting desired. Experi
ence In cooking from reop** Includ
ing preparation of (rufta, vegetable*, 
COM food, desserts a salads; wfflng 
to participa'.e in th* cleaning a aani-
tstion of kitchen equipment Salary: 
»4.25 per hour. 7am-l230pm. Mon-
Frt Contact OLHSA. 196 Oakland. 
Pontiac, Ml. 48058 656-5195 

An Equal Opportuntty Employer 
COOK lor growing nursery achoot, 
(us time morning position, 
(4.5045.00 per hour. Great bene
fit*. Uvonla. 525-5767 

COOK for weekends Apply- win* 
Cask Inn, 22100 W Warren. 
COOK - fuB time, 11:30*m-7;30pm. 
Experienced preferred but wB train 
responsible person. Apply 9am-
6pm, Dorvio Convaleeoant, Mlddle-
bert. 1 block 8.0( 8 M**. 

C O O K W ^ L k ^ f y J w pari Urn*, 
*xp*r1cn*u only, benefit* fqr fufl 
time. Contact Ctief Hogan. 

. 517-544M230 
COOK -Part Urn*, needed lor Ro
chester Senior Center. 656-1*03 

COOKS • experienced' i Broker. 

fioug'A 
Wood

ward Ave'.. Com* to b*c* KUchen 
door b«tw**n 12 noon 4 4.00pm. 

90S 

n 
it COOKS 

lor M taw* I n * w*k W 
are* Ngt) v**uM* oa^rt***; 
.Mi *Ap*ri*nc* an a****, Q* Jatry 
t>*hw*ri$AM-t»A*'. ^m-rm 

: C O O K S • ' • " : i. • 
imm*<Me opening*. A M * , In **r. 
»on*IArid<rt'»Fa^r)lnlna. \ 
67W8.Tel*9rai*,0«»1>ori>t1«*l. 

COOK8 
Mutt b* *x**rj*no^. Ft* «r «*rt 
tirn*. Sen***. Ap** *9&2* 
Reetaoranl, 11 M*e 4 MI<<IVMI>V 
farmlngon HW»orc«<; *7»-*f»» 
CRUSTY 8 PIZZA now hkinB &**: 
makers 4 driver*, (driver* can **m 
up ip »6 f* hr) C*l for more Irajar-
maCon after *pm : , »*6--(»W 
OALYReSIUARAXT. D*y », N»)** 
•hid. C*r hop*, cook*. * • * ***»1. 
Pteas* *ppiy *1:600 Ann Arbor Pp.;; 
Pfymouth,Ml ••'". :'•-- : . •;_ . 

OELlrtlE8TARVAN7 ...-. 
Family run ' 20 year operaVoa High • 
volume. Unique ccportynwy. PrtPM 
lo move f u t For dettHa, ' >vL 
ceS • . . ' • • • • 559-7ep0 

OININQ ROOM poeiooo* av*j(*jM*. 
Accepting eppicitlon* (or * *Jt jfUfl: 
»'bu» staff. Apply In pertort 60ulh-. 
PeSd Chariey-4,.19701 W 1 2 M * » ^ . 

' : DISHWASHER : •"' r 
Fuitim*d«y» •"-"-

Ryant Tavern 424-1000, 
3100 W. Maple. (W of Haggerty) 

- -. CHSHWASHERWANTHOi. 
Part Time -tfignte. - -. : _ 
36665 PtyrnouthFkwd. Uvonia. 

., .425-1830 

DISHWASHER WANTEO - Moo thru. 
Frt, 11am 10 5pm. »4.75 pttw.Ae-
ply In person; Ki l t /* . * « « i * * * * 
b i k Garden City. 422-S363 

DRIVERS -
• TpPPAY : •"> 
•CASALLOWANCE ' 
• MEDICAL INSURANCE V- •>' 
•PAID VACATION . 
. aE»BL£ HOURS / r :• 

Sweet LorraJne's To Go 
Southfleld. 

Call for Interview: 350-15<35~ 
DUE TO INCREASEO 8UStf*E8*r-
MOUNTAIN JACKS 

is teekJng car**r-mJnd*d" kltdiao 
pro* to help ut **rv* "Th* B**t 
Prime Rib In Town". ' . - « k 

H food U your car e*r aw d*montj**at-
• d by your work experienc* 4 paean 
r*f*ranc*ryou could quaSfyto^ptn 
our team aa a.- . .^-

• SouaChof 
. .As^lslantKrtcheo^ 

Manager w; 
• Head Cook V 

a Working Chef'.',-.; 
Appfy In p*r*on*rryt»m*: • 

. 26207 W. WARREN. 
DEARBORN HEIGHTjS, 

EXCAUBUR Restaurant an South- I 
held. Experienced bu* attaodarru/. 
fdr lunch and dinner thin*. Ca*) tor 
Interview. -•; ' ' 954V33S5 
EXPERIENCED COOK • for pr*-
tchooL Job erttaSt menu planning, 
(ood ordering 4 ov*ra* maneoe-
ment of kiich*n. ExoaBenl b*n**ta.. 
Pteate tend r**wm*'to: 25299 
Grand River, Rediord. ML 48240. 

• v'« "•'• '. 637-Sio 
Experienced Oatvery Driver* < 
•d. tf?fy* P*r*on b*tw. 2-
Mon-F -NO phon* 
Bosco-s Cafe 4 Grit, 27843( 
Lake Rd.. Farmingt on Hat* 

EXPERIENCEO MATTRS O* 
For Country Oub, good wage*, ben-
•fita 4 matM, 8*nd reeum* to Man
ager P.O. Box 3000 Franfcln Mi 
4802&NoFl>or^Ca**l. . \ , 
FULL TIME W**per»on 4 
Oiy and ragW anKt Apply h 
11310 Telegraph R*dtord. 

- M * -
HELP WANTED-ALL PERSONNEL 

Af*hJfl»(orr**t*vrant»it)* 1 . 
Ptymouth are*. Cal after 2pm.'»L r. 

453-J*« 

HELP-WAWTEO. Walt a*a*T. h*et • 
person* needed, fut and part ltoe. 
Apply wfth.ln - Jonathoo 6 Fvb. 
LrvonlaMal. ' 

T 
505 H4pW*nUd Food-B4>t*x*8e 

Ti' 
",•»» 

^ii. 

« * * • 

ATTRACTIVE BAR PERSON 
C U (or Interview. Cal between 
lOam-Spm. (fight Cap Loung*. . 

534-7691 

BANQUET PANTRY COOK 
to prep salad* 4 dessert*. No week
ends or noBdty*. $5/t6 per hr. 
based upon experience. Troy Are*. 
Ca* Pam, 6am-9am only 879-1619 

DAY & NIGHT BUS, 
WATT PERSONS, V 

PREPCOOKS. PANTRY 
HOST/HOSTESS 

We offer competiUv* wage*: 
Please appfy in person a t 

MERIWETHER'S 
RESTAURANT 

25465 Telegraph, Southfleld 
BAR PERSON - Experienced. FuO 
time, 5 d*ys per week. 255-2366 

BARTENDER 
Westiand lounge seeks experienced 
bartender. Full time. Caft 

•455-7949 or .453-2244 

BUSPERSON . 
: Ful time nights 

Ryan* Tavern • 624-1000 
3100 W, Maple, (W of Kaggwty) 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGERS 

c?^ 
ve-

Vi-

HOW ARE YOUR WOrtONG OOWtTIONS^ 
Tired of ¢0-70 Hour work weeke, greeay workiiijii 
condltlona and rntvMglng minimum weoe p*)opte3.a 

BLOCKBUSTER Video 1» tne nation** fawtakfrT 
growing video euperetore concept, «jtT*pheeUl»*i» 
eelectlon and eervloe. -,*»^ 
We neve ASSISTANT MANAGEMENT pofittoniv 
avftJIabte throuohout the METROPOLITAN oe*-v; 
TROIT AREA TN« 1« an opportunity for tho#-
Intereeted In purwjJrig, or reedy to step up to, a* 
reteH career at BLOCKBUSTER A 

If you share our p̂ Hoeoprty and deeira to feel and 
be sucoeefut, valued and lnvorved...eend your 
resume TODAY. 

BLOCKBUSTER VriW 
PETCTUCKEll;, 

315 E, Efteahower Partaw*̂ , 
to**fatmw*f£ 

Equal Opportunity Errtptofajp̂  

BW« 

. WORD PROCESSING 

$10.00/HR 

WdtVERINE: 
TEMPORARIES 

.. 358-4270 ; 

505 Help Wanted Food-B«Ytf»oe 

RUBYTUESDAY 
RESTAURANT 
NOW HIRING ^ 

We're Ruby Tuejdty'*, a group of full »«rvke 
specialty resuurantt owned by Morrison, Inc., 
located throughout the Southeast, Midwest A 
suburban Detroit a real — A new restaaraDt 
with a new idea, we're looking for the very b«t 
people. 

jr*Ji_S(*ff. Kitchen S<aff, BaJteodei^-iioetav 
Bus, Dishwashers and Manageateat 
applications being accepted. Highest wage* 
paid to start. It's a great opportunity to work ia 
a beautiful restaurant with secure, firstclasa 
operations. Apply in person Twelve Oaks Mali. 
Information Booth, Daily 9 a.m.- 9 p.m. 

Twelve Oaks Mall 

M 

RESTAURANT MGMT., 

ounD 

Livonia's #l«t Ground Round 
A Specijd VlewiMup 
TO 

Join us and you'll see why so many oeopte, just hke you. will enjoy the new 
job opportunities at our brand new facilities. We Invite you to Inspect the 
conversion of the Stuart Anderson American Grill in Livonia, to the NEW 
Ground Round full service concept. Our bigger facilities, opening in earty 
February, will attract more business, and more customers mean even bet-
teropportunHies. 
Walkthrough the operation. In the midst of change, wilhariyofthe 
management team: tyank, Bill, Tim, Teresa or Debbie... pwvtew our punt 
for this latest addition tô our $t2 billion International corporation.. .dtacuaa 
your career aspirations.. .wcomparerwte«wtmyourhospftaMype4>rB. 
We are devoting the day to Introductions and interviews. During the upcom
ing 7 days we will finalize selections forthe OpeningTe«m-5 ewe 
Managers and 150 hospllality-skilfed employees. 
Currently interviewing: 

^"^^iirposrnoNs 
ALL SHIFTS 

2 Assistant Manager Trainees 

Come.*?-®?-

17050 South Lattr* a * * o r * ^ 
Livonia, Ml 

i i (a< o 1 ^ ^ Bo*yl-tut»t «•*« of I 275) 

lYL . ttw*fatoatomdowQp*nHoiim, 
ttn) atiffrtKHi of Fnsnk Ootta, at t*» 

aondyouri 

c4^*l OpW%0^/ tSM0**y*T 
» — I — I I — r -

V 

BBBBBBBBBl ^^m^m,* a * a ^ l * » ^ a * a * M l * i i •ahai «t^*aia«a*i 

http://MIW.Maln.Nortr.vffl*
http://Hwy.Sle.305
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505 Help Wanted 
F̂ od-Beverage 

HOILVS BY G0U.Y 1» now Wring 
morning pfep cook*. No experience 
necessary. P***** *PP<Y In' person: 

" 1020 W. Ann Arbor Rd . Plymouth. 

: - H O S T / H O S T E S S " 
Looking (of • friendly, outgoing per
son who Ikes working with the pub-
fc& Good pay. benefit* available. 
Apply within. Mon.-Frl, 2-5 pm «1: 
Unci* louie'e DWng, 2SS41 Plym
outh Rd.,(1 block 6. ol Beech Daly). 

. 937-8220 
. INTERVIEWING, for AM Position* 
Between2pm-5pm Mon. thai Frt. 
.Pettijon* RMltuionl, 2225 Opdyke, 
Auburn HSU. Ml. 375-1313 

' : : KITCHEN HELPNEEDEO 
Part lime, hour* 7am-2pm. 

Canton area. .454-09&0 

KITCHEN PR0OC0TION MGR. 
Smal. upscale Corporate Hotel to 
current!* looking lor a Kitchen Man
ager. The successful candidate will 
have the following; 
\1-2 yr*. Kitchen Superytsofy expe
rience ; 

.• HR1 degree prelerred but not re
routed. • 
sThe eMily to grow with a growing 
company. 
Ws oiler an attractive salary and 
benefit packege and theopportunity 
10' work with an excellent manage
ment team. Please send your confi
dential resume to: Personnel 

37617 Arbor Woods 
Livonia Ml 48150 
Afl Inquiries kepi confldenlial 

EOEM/F/V/H/ 

"2 , LINE COOK 
Must have experience. FuB time. 
Call Botsiord Inn. Alan 474-4800 

LINE COOK - 4 or 5 nights, need 
some experience, will train. Good 
working conditions, good pay. Apply 
In. person - Plymouth Landing, 340 
N. Main. Plymouth. 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Bwrftfl* 

STATION 885 
- NOWHlfllWL-, 

Experienced Line Cooks 
Host Persona 
Bartenders 

Bus Persons 
Waltstetf 

Day or night shirts, rut! or pan time. 
Apply within Mon. thru Sun.. 2-5PM. 
685 Starkweather. In Ptymouth'i 
Historical Wage 454-0«« 

Steak & Ale 
Is now accepting applications from 
neat 4 well jroomed Individuals lor 
the loflowlng positions: 

«Hosts/Hostesses 
• Prep Cooks 

• Night time Dishwashers 
• Lunch Walt Staff' 

Apply In person Moo-Frl 2-4pm 
Plymouth 

1 Ann Arbor fld.& 1-275 
or 

Farmlrtgton Hills 
Orchard Lake Rd. & 1-696 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Bevtfftge 
WEL00NS PASTIES 

FuH & part lime positions avails bio, 
WiH-tfalrw-Sl4i^-worir_jlppfy In 
person: 19181 Merrlroen Rd, (corner 
0l7Mae,UvOnla). 

508 Help Wanted 
8 i ! * l 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
First ©hanco tn 1989 to transler your 
real estate license. Start 1989 off 
with • winner. Ask yourtetl - did I 
make any money In 1988? H the an
swer is NO - maybe you need to 
change companies. For more Infor
mation please call Bruce Lloyd 
Homeowner* Concept at 349-3355 

WAIT 4 BAR STAFF 4 Short Order 
cook. Musi be dependable 4 friend
ly Apply at O'GredyV ,4rtsh Pub. 
3651 S Beech Daly. Dearborn His. 

WAITERS /WAITRESSES 
Fun service restaurant hiring Ml and 
part time hefp. Flexible hour*; good 
pay. good Job Iqr students. No ex
perience necessary. Apply Mon.-
Fri. 2-4PM: TGtFrldays. 26299 Ev-
etyreen, Soulhfield. 

-!r MANAGER 
Wlh restaurant experience. Apply in 
person. Bubble 4 Squeak. 363 
Commerce Rd., Union Lake. 

•MOUNTAIN JACKS 
( '̂.seeking caroer-minded, industry 
wise indivvduals for the following op
portunities: 
• Day or Evening Walt Staff 
--, • Bartenders 

Dishwashers 
- Apply In person anytime: 

s 26207W.WARREN 
.DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

NOW ACCEPTING applications for 
Wall Personnel- Will train. App!y_Jn 
person Monday thru Friday between 
ilam-3pm. Sheehans On The 
Green, 39450 Five Mile, Plymouth, 
Mich. 

• PANACHE ... NOW HIRING 
Experienced Bartenders 4 Cocktafl 
Persons. Appfy In'person, 2-4 PM: 
SS5 S. Woodward. Birmingham. 

PERSON TO WORX In kitchen. 
Ltjhches only. 3 day* per week. Ap
pfy': Hoi Shot Saloon, 28121 Plym
outh Rd., Uvon!a. 261-1350 

'RESTAURANT HELP WANTEO 
Efwood Bar 4 Grill across from the 
Fftjk Theater, rutl 4 part time posi
t s * . Ca.1 lorjnformallon: 961-8451 

WAIT HELP - fuB or part lime eves. 
Apply In person between 3-Spm. 
H^an's. 6450 Telegraph at 15 Mile 

626-1800 

WAlTPEOPLE/DAYS - Kitchen, 
prep 4 bus persons, day or night. 
Appfy at: MacKinnon's. 126 E. Main, 
Northvine. 

WAIT PERSONS. 5 nights, experi
ence necessary. Apply In person 
Plymouth Lanoing. 340 N. Main, 
Plymouth. 

WAITRESS /WAITER 
The Bench Pub, 33653 Five Mile. 
Uvonia. Appfy 10 AM 10 4 PM, Toes, 
thru Sat. 427-«460 

WA]T STAFF - BANQUET 
Full & part time, flexible hour*. 
Hourly pay, hourly. Mayflower Hotel. 
827 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Pry. 

WAITSTAFF 4 BUS - Day hours, 
weekends off. Also. Hoststaff 4 
cashier* needed. We are growing 
fast. Join s great team. Apply h per
son: Guernsey Farm Dairy, 21300 
Novi Rd., NortfiYtlfe. 

WAITSTAFF4BU3HELP 
Accepting applications lor day posi
tions. No experienoe necessary. 
Train wiih pay. Fun and part time 
positions ar»Habl« - with - excetlen I 
earning potential. Ideal lor students. 
Apply at: D. Dennlson Seafood Tav
ern, 27909 Orchard Lake corner ol 
12 Mile, between 1-6PM. 

WAIT STAFF 
Experienced. Apply \/\ person or 
send resume to: Mitch's. 4000 Cass 
Elizabeth. Pontlsc Ml 48054 

WATT STAFF 
Flexible hour*, full or pari time, 
Fa/mingtoo area 476-1991 

WAJT STAFF 
Fun or part time. Appfy after 6:30 

ri at: Town 4 Country Lanes. 1100 
Wayne Rd. WesUand. 

WAFT STAFF - FufI 4 part-time. 
Cashier*. pirt-Ume. Days or even
ings. Appfy In person: Konoy Island 
Inn. 37125 Grand Kfit. next to 
Kmart, Farmlrtgton HiDs 

WAITSTAFF -Fun and purl time. 
Evenings. Some experience helpful. 
Apply at: Sila Italian Dining, 4033 
W.12 Mile Rd., Berkley. 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
Amerestate Inc.. I* an 8 year old In
formation company, based in Cin
cinnati, with offices throughout 
Ohio. We offer Information product* 
in report* and on-line. We *r,*-ax-
panding lo the Detroit Metropolitan 
area and are searching lor 2 ac
count executives to Join our sales 
*laff. II you have exceptional pros
pecting skirts and the ability lo 
'•ck»eT' and are looking for an op
portunity to )ofn an established 
company In a Virgin market, send a 
resume to: 0. Novak, Sales Mana
ger. AMerestaie Inc.. 1440 SNow 
Rd. Suite 222, Cleveland. Ohio. We 
offer a base salary and progressiva 
commission plan. 

506 Help Wanted 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
AMemous? 

- CONSCIENTIOUS?^ 
WEWANTYOUIII 

~ investigate the exciting 
world or real es I a I e with 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE ONEI 
Complete Training Program 

Can Joe Metnik. Mgr. 
Plymouth/Canton 

455-7000 

Sandy Davis 
Westland/Garden Oty 

326-2000 
ALARM SALES 

U.L. listed alarm company looking 
lot motrvtied sell «tarter« to work 
recently opened territory. Alarm ex
perience helprul, but not,necessary. 
Company ottering draw, commis
sion. Insurance, and gas allowance. 

American Protective Alarms 
Cafl - Marvin Rosen, 884-6989 

ACCOUNT 
EXECUTIVE 

CARSON BUSINESS INTERIORS, 
INC. Is expanding 4 seeking Senior 
Account Executive In contract furn
ishings market. Lucrative salary, 
benefits package 4 expense ac
count. Position requires at least 2 
years contract experience 4 college 
degree preferred. Please sond re
sume to: 

CARSON BUSINESS INTERIORS 
29355 Northwestern Hwy.. 

Softs 300 
Southfleld. Ml. 48034 

Attn: Human Resources Manager 

ADMISSIONS 
SCHOOL SALES 

Nationally accredited vocational 
school is looking for 2 special peo
ple. It Is preferred that applicants 
have school sales experience. AH 
respondents must genuinely enjoy 
helping people to change their Uvea. 
The-ca/eer has mside/outside, com
mission, benefits, incentive 4 satis
faction. We have a great product If 
you hare ta'ent 4 desire. Please can 

399-5522 

ADVERTISING Aecounl Rep 
First National Enterprises. 

335-2757 
ADVERTISING SPECIALTY SALES 

Experienced Sales People Only 
High Commissions 
Draw Available 
Health insurance Available 

Call Gary Kunnert. 354-3555 
ADVERTISING 8ALES - experience 
preferred. Up to $600 a wk. Send 
resume to: Sales. 1338 Southfleld. 
Birmingham. Ml 48009. 
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AUTOMOTIVE OPPORTUNITIES 
Opportunity for aggressive, 6eIf-motfvafed Individuals to 
join rrHjIll-locallon suburban Detroit Automobile Dealer 
Group at entry level positions In New Ca/ Sales, Sales 
Management and F & I. We offer on-going training, a 
strong management staff, an excellent compensation 
and benefits package, and growth opportunities through 
promot ion. Previous exper ience In real es ta te or 

j-trtsurajiw. fuiiiliuie. clolhliKj of auto s&Jtm fmluful but— 
not required. Qualified Individuals. Interested In earning 
$50,000 + per year, should send a resume to 

P.O. Box 604 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

, 36261 Schoolcraft Road 
'•'. Lh/ohla,Michigan 48160 

A GREAT CAREER OPPORTUNITY! 
Financial, personal and professional 
goals can be your* with a career In 
Real Ettata. FREE pre-Ooertte train
ing (small material charge). Full time 
training to give you a fast start. Cal 
PhymsStuUmann lor appointment 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 

A MAJOR* FINANCIAL Services 
company IS expanding us local 
sales lore* 4 Is looking for 3 expert-
enced people. We offer an excellent 
career opportunity 4 we win pay .for 
experience. If you have a track 
record, but are frustraled where you 
are, can me at: 626-2401 
Alan 0 Marx CLU. ChFC. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Franklin Pro Shop seek* aggressive, 
detail oriented person to fTu 4 as
sistant manager position. Evenings 
plus benefits. 352-3535 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS and Sales 
People. Earn up to 430.000 and 
more, medical 4 denial benefits, 
many other benefits Appfy in 
personal 

Waterbed Gartery Super Stores. 
32975 Schoolcraft. Livonia 

465 ERiabeth Lake Rd . Walertord 

ASSISTANT 
STORE MANAGERS 

You are a retail professional, bui do 
jou (eel challenged, satisfied? A/a 
you moving as last as you ihlnk you 
should? 

II you are thinking ol a move, chock 
us outl We're MC SPORTING 
GOODS, the midwest* fastest 
growing sportlng^goods dealer and 
we are now interviewing lor an 
assistant manager for one of our 
DETROIT stores 

Your past achievements In retail 
management will determine your 
starting salary. 

A career at MC SPORTING GOODS 
Is both challenging and rewarding! II 
this sounds like the right kind of op
portunity lor you. send a resume 
and salary history lo: 

M a ELTON ALLEN 
29475 7 Mile Road 
Uvonla. Ml . 48152 

MC 
SPORTING GOODS 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTO SALES " 
New 4 Used experienoe preferred 
but not necessary. Only proleasion-
at. well groomed individuals need 
appfy. Top training available for 
right Individual. Cafl Larry KroO 
697-9181. 

ATCHINSON FORD 

BUSY Madison His. Industrial Toot 
Distributor needs inside Sales Per
son. Knowledge ol Industrial Cutting 
Tools preferred. Basic Clerical skin*, 
a MusL Salary negotiable. Benefits 
after 30 day*. Cafl 9-Spm, 548-7701 

BUSY Plymouth Gill 4 Collectible 
Shop needs versatile part time help 
for tales etc. Call Nancy at 
G eorgla'* G rft Gallery 453- 7 733 

CANVASSARS - Home Improve
ments. Experienced. Own tranpor-
talton. $7 per hour, pfu* bonus. Can 
Mr. Wagner, 9-Noon. 669-6800 

CAREER IN SALES 
$28,000 + let yr. No Fee 
Major corp. offer* good salary, ex
cellent commissions, top benefits 4 
rapid edvanoementi To artlculaie 
professional desiring careor m sales. 
Management degree helpful 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER II540-4130 
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TAMAROFF 
liUM'k • Honda • l-n/n • Doita 

28585 Telegraph Road/ 
12 Mile Road 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 

For 37 years a-tradition of quality Real 
Estate Brokerage ha3 been our Hallmark at: 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest-
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. It's 
contagious. Due to an extremely active 
residential real estate market, a limited 

.number of sales positions are currently 
available. For Information about training 

; and opportunity, call: 
Rochester 

- BlllJamnick 651-3500 

Troy/Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills 
Jack Cloud ~ 669-7300 

• Plymouth/Northvllle/Canton 
Jerome Delany 455-6000 

% West Bloomfleld/Farmlngton 
BlrmlnghamyBloomfleld Hills 

PaulKoepke 851-5500 

WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE? y 

^ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS 

£ Weil trained laUipenoni hive tn advantage! 
v} ExceUent training progrtmi including: 
' F R E E Pre-Hcense Classes for Qualified Individuals. 
An-

t EARN 90fc WITH NO HIDDBN COSTS! 
< : . • • ' . 

I- BIRMINGHAM BLCOMFffiLDtQXLS 
^JIMSORRBNTINO ' B1LLNISON0BR 
<t 647-1900 646-1800 

'*! 

NORTH VILLB 
CHUCK FAST 

349-1515 

.% ROCHBSTER 
;'>DOROTIIVFOKKF.N 
u, _ . . . . 6M-10W 

LIVONIA 
DONKAMBN 

522-5333 ' 

PLYMOUTH 
DARLENBSHBMANSKI 

453-6800 

TROY 
JANORUPHK) 

- ; 689-3300 

WBSTBLOOMFELD 
DALB RICHMOND 

6831122 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS 

268-1000 

20 OFFICES 

:/chuieRzer 
teott/tof.ii*. 

FULL & PART T IME SALES 
Do you deserve above average Income? We 
specialize In furniture by La-2-Boy and are 
seeking a mature Individual who has a pleasant 
personality, neat appearance and a high desire to 
be rewarded (or your efforts. We offer a pleasant 
environment, quality product and the training 
necessary to service our customers. If you are 
Interested In longtterm employment, please send 
resume or apply at the following stores: 

siwm$ih rshoppes 
27754 Novi Rd. 
Novl, Ml 48050 

22919 Eureka Rd. 
Taylor, Ml 48180 

r<& 
Your First Year 
In Real Estate 

Coldwell Banker will show you howl We back 
our Sales Associates with the most extensive 
FREE training available In the Industry. Our 
effective marketing, advertising, management 
support and continuing education programs 
will help you reach your earnings potential. 
To find out how you too, can earn $35,000 + 
In the next 12 months, attend a Coldwell 
Banker Career Night. 

Tuesday, January 24 
7:30 p.m. 

Coldwell Banker 
Regional Office 

31600 W. 13 Mile Road 
FarmtngtOT Kills, Ml 46018 

Tuesday, January 24 
7:30 p.m. 
Kurz Alt 

Hel del burg Inn 
43765 North Gratiot 

Mt. Clemens, Ml 48043 
CalfAndrea For Reservations at 737-9323 

~~~"^—WrWwSSafl. OfTMt (QD 
COLDUieiL 
BANKGRQ 

•ndOu&na' J 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO HAVE CONTROL 
OVER TIME AND FINANCIAL DESTINY? 

Our top 8Cle3 agents earn $35,000 to $150, 
000 per year. If you are hard-working, enthu
siastic and truly Interested In people, we 
would like to Interview you for an Interesting, 
challenging and very rewarding career, we 
will train you the CHAMBERLAIN WAYI Call 
today and get active In this excellent market 
place. 

CMmberiain 
VI1"" REALTORS* 

Troy, Gary Newvllle, 641-1660 
Rochester, Carolyn Dutcher, 651-4100 

Birmingham, Nancy Leavenworth, 647-6400 
WestBloomfleld, Charlene Clucus, 851-4400 
Lalhrup Village, Doug Whltehouse, 557-6700 

: Royal Oak, Jane Griffin, 647-2000 

506 Help Wanted 
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CAREER OPENINGS 
__WANAQEM£HT POTENTIAL 
IDS/AMERJCAM EXPRESS \* look-
ing lor a f** oood people lor a ca
reer In financial ptamlrvg. Sales or 
buiir>«$» anperlenc* arvd coffeg* d«-
o,ree reouirerj. Thlj 11 a career wiUi 
excel Wnt Income potential and room 
for advancement. Complet* training 
program with aalary. pKii bonuses. 
For interview, can lha office nearest 
to you. 

TROY. 244-9160 
SOUTHf IELO. 827-1230 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
In *a!es 4 financial service industry. 
Musi like lo work wlih people. Some 
eoHege required. Full Iralnlng pro
gram, Insurance, Mutual funds, IRA, 
limited partnerships, disability In
come. Excelleni Income potential. 3 
year financing available. John Han
cock Financial Services. L.F. Mohn, 
financial groop. Call 9am-4pm. Don 
KowaJewskl. CLU. 

5S9-06O0 

506 Help Wanted 
8al«e 

HomemAkera/HlQh School Students 
Pari time or fuB time tales helt 
needed.-Apply 7350 Highland Rd., 
M59,Waterford. 

HOMEMAXER3 & RETIREES • Neod 
extra money? WE have (ust the )ob 
for you In our Telemarketing Oepl 
Earn %i an hour plus tonus. No ex
perienoe necessary. Hours 9:30am< 
3pm. 13374 FarrrUngton Rd.. Uvonla 

522-3773, Ext. 15 

IF YOU'VE EVER CONSIDERED 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 

Please can Nan 
Century 21. Suburban 349-1212 

CAREER 
SALES 

OPPORTUNITY 
A very successful corporation Is 
seeking a qua'ffled Individual to t-e-. 
come part ol their new division and 
Introduce thotr product lo a new 
market. Base salary & commission. 
1-2 yrs. sajes experience or 8.A re
quired. Please ca.t Ms. Jenklos. 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

737-1744 
COME WORK FOR NUM8ER 1 

CAREER NIGHT 

THURSDAY - 7:00pm 

CENTURY 21 CHALET 
33S07 Seven Mile Road 

3 blocks W ol Farmington Road 

INVEST THIS NKJHT FOR YOUR 
FUTURE. EXPERIENCE HOW CEN
TURY 21 CAREERTRAK TRAINING 
PROGRAM CAN WORX FOR YOU. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
PLEASE CALL US AT: 477-1800 

COMMERCIAL SION Salesperson. 
ImmtylUtA nfwilng ta larWI nrrrt. 
lent beneMs. Oakland County-
Detroit Metro area. Send resume to: 
Box $42 Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 48150 

COMPANY REPRESENTATIVE 
wanted to start new challenging ca
reer m the child care profession. Ex
cellent promotion potential Must 
have own transportation. S69-64S4 

COMPUTER SALES REPS 
Must possess strong sales SXJIM, ba
sic knowledge of IBM compatibles. 
Salary plus commission, interviews 
by appointment. 78S-0134 

OIRECT MA1L/PR1NTINO SALES 
Experienced sales person wllhln In
dustry, 2 years minimum. Excellent 
opportunity lor the right person pos
sessing positive attitude, Outgoing 
personality and the desire to build a 
future. This Is not kjst a sales posi
tion. Salary, commission, car allow
ance, benefits and more swart the 
right person. Send letter or resume. 
In confidence, l a Ad-MaS Services, 
P.O. Box 8103. W. Bloomfield. M l . 
48304. Attention: Jorry Diana. No 
telephone cans wCl be accepted. 

INDUSTRIAL 
SALES 

Enlry level, inside/outside, stamping 
company. Will train the right person. 
Call Sally 523-1440 

, INSIDE SALES 
A growing distributor Is looking lor 
someone with eloclronlc experience 
to Join their sales stall Salary, com
mission A benefits. Plese send re
sume to P\0. Box 2768. Livonia. Ml 
48150 

INSIDE SALES 
Local Distributor lor Process Equip-
menl seeks an Individual lor Order 
Processing/Inside Sales position 
Call or send r&sume to: Moor>6y 
Process Equipment Co. P.O. Box 
424. Fa/rrJngton. Ml. 48332. 
Attn : Ron Srtkauskas 478-7220 

INSlDESALES/OROER CLERK, 
entry level with good potential, ex
cellent bene fits with well respected 
company, construction experience a 
plus, some college helpful. Must be 
detailed oriented & personable. 
Si2-*16 000 staring depending on 
experience. Mall resume to: Janice. 
3003 Washtenaw. Ann Arbor. Ml. 
48104 

INTERIOR DECORATOR SALES 
Now hiring full-part'time exdushrefy 
for our new Farmington Hills loca
tion (Retail and In-home sales ol 
wall covering and window treat
ments) Great opportunity lor se
lected few. You provide Flair, sales 
savvy, enthusiasm, and energy 
We'll provide paid training, excellent 
wage and commission structure. 
Call 583-2501 lor the Decorator po
sition and convince mo why you 
should be selected. 

JEWELRY DEMONSTRATOR 
Needed lor home party. Wia train. 
No weekends No start-up costs. 
Exce-Tent pay. Call. 455-5218 

JEWELRY SALES 
Parl'iuH lime. Experience-helpful 
but not necessary Telegraph/12 
Mdearea. 356-6513 

JEWELRY SALES PERSON experi
ence prelerred. gull or pan lime. 
good opportunity lor the right per
son. Lew Silver. 559-5323 

EDUCATIONAL 
SALES CONSULTANT 

Pari time. 20-25 hrs./wk $250/wV 
guaranteed it you qualify. Teaching 
background helpful. For appoint
ment. Carole Knapp 462-2285 

EMPLOYMENT 
CONSULTANT 

Now is the time to use your 5 years 
office and/or sales experience lo 
start a new career. Enjoy high earn
ing potential placing people In the 
office cier^-ai field. Permaneni Staff 
Is a leading employmenl agency ot
tering Ihe following: 

• First year potential - J20.000 plus 
• Medical, dental, profit sharing 
• Paid training 
• Motivational contests & Incentive) 

II you're interested in this cha-Tong-
mg caroer. can today! 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Soulhfield 353-0505 

ENTREPRENEURS 
Seriously looking for an opportuni
ty? Wholesale access to major com
panies & services. 680-3412 

EXPERJEHCEO CABINETRY Sales
man wanted. Please contact Mike 
Budreau at Interior Design Services: 

345-8812 

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP 
Is expanding! Choice areas avail
able. Start your own business, part-
time. Subsidy paid. Cafl 557-326« 

FINANCIAL PLANNER 
Expanding Farmington Hills finan
cial services firm Is seeking growth 
oriented Individual with mln. 2 yrs. 
successful experience In brokerage 
Insurance or fiandal services. Send 
resume to: Robert L. Tuomey. 
31440 Northwestern Highway. Suite 
100. Farmtnglon Hills. Ml 48018. 

FOOD/GROCERY Sales Manager 
Local lood firm, with multi-plant op
eration headquartered In Ph/mouth 
area, seeking person with experi
ence serving the grocery trade in 
Midwest, with experience supervis
ing brokers and staff In al retail 
areas. Travel a requirement as well 
as college degree or equivalent. 
Please send resume to M Jones. 
9135 General Ct.. Plymouth. Ml 
48170 

FREE 
REAL ESTATE SALES TRAINING 

Come and grow with No. 1. Call 
Mary. Sales Manager. 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 

Serving Western Wayne 
& Oakland Counties 

FULL-TIME position. Sales Person, 
(or Jewelry store, no experience 
necessary. 

868-4188 

GREAT FUTURE WITH 01 

FREE 
Conlury 21. Hartford S. is oflerlng 
free pre-licens« training (small ma
larial charge). Full time trainer to 
holp you lo a quick start. Ask about 
our career track program. Can Dt-
anne M. Sealey for appointment. 

PUT#1 
TO WORK FOR YOU 

281-4200 
i OFFICES IN LIVONIA 

GARDEN CITY office looking lor a 
qualified indMdual lo canvass cur
rant and potential customer*. Excel
lent opportunity for mother lo wort 
while children are In school. No ex
perience necessary, except an out
going telephone personality. Hourly 
wage along with commission avail
able. Please call Pat at 522-7709 

GLOBAL 
COMPUTERIZED 

CONSUMER NETWORK 

Looking for new membors, account 
rep*, and network management 
personnel. 

A superb proven system for an ex
isting; professional A working class 
Individuals with limited time & a 
need lo generate more Income. 

Can 24 hr. messaga line for details 
680-3420 

GOLF - Nevr Ratal! Goff Business 
socking male and female sales asso
ciates. Both M and part-time posi
tions available. Sond resume to: 
P. 0,-541( 081682. fioohester. Ml 
40308-1882 

OOOD OPPORTUNITY for • person 
with' 8ale» experience. Plymouth 
area company desires • mature, 
personab)* Individual for Inside 
•ales position. 8ome knowledge of 
ihe iYHilon Induilry I* doslrtWe. 
Full time, fufl benefits, good starting 
wage wUh room for advancement. 
For further Information., call Mr, 
Mestner at between 8 AM. • I t AM. 
4555777. 

HELPI 
I need 10 part time and e M time 
peopt* lo help me with my business. 
FWI Iralnlng. Start ImmedlatolY. Ask 
for Mr. Wesley 482-3455 

JOIN THE 1st TEAM 
Join the nation's la/gost. lastest 
growing sporting goods retaHer. An 
opportunity tor those with retail 
background or (ust avid sports en
thusiasts. MC SPORTING GOODS Is 
now hiring 

SALES ASSOCIATES 
CASHIERS 

Ouaifies candidates w;a be outgo
ing and.enjoy people. Fua and part-
time, flexible schedules, competitive 
wages, employee discounts and ca
reer opportunities. 
Apply In person 10:00 to 5:00. Mon
day thru Friday. 

18101-126 FORD RD 
DEARBORN. Ml. 

MC 
SPORTING GOODS 

LAWN CARE 
SALES REPRESENTATIVES 

Highly motivated sales people need
ed We will train. Opportunity lo 
move Into management basod on 
performance. We offer an excellent 
aalary and bonuses $300 f>n week 
guaranteed. 353-7799 

LEARN WHILE YOU EARN 
National Iranchlse training. We take 
an interest In your career potential. 
First yea/ earnings could be up lo 
$25 000 
Shirley Cash 344-2888 

LINGERIE CONSULTANT"wam& 
lor Unoercoverwoar as seen on 
Oonahue & Savvy Magazine. FuB 
lime pay lor part lime work. Excel
lent training. Insurance beneriis 
available. Car 4 phone needed. Caa 
Days. 9am-5pm: 625-5767 

MACHINE TOOL SALES 
Local sales office ol muru national 
machine tool trading company is ex
panding Its Michigan operation. Ex
clusive territories, extensive techni
cal and support resourees-and an 
outstanding line ol high quality, well 
known products make this an Ideal 
and lucrative position lor Ihe right 
person. Must be aggressive and 
have experience In terrrlory sales of 
machine tools, or related products. 
Product 4 technical training avail
able. Generous commission with 
draw, plus expenses. Contact 
Carl Brock 585-2880 
Yamaien USA. 32150 Howard. 
Madison Heights. Ml 48071 

MAJOR FOOD BROKER In the 
metro Detroit area Is looking lor an 
aggressive sales representative to 
call on retaH grocery accounts. Full 
lime position open. Strong sales 
and/or grocery experience required. 
Send your resume to: 30301 
Northwestern Hwy., Farmington 
Kills. Ml 48018. 

MANAGEMENT RETAIL 
A leading Junior eportswear chain is 
looking lor managers and assistant 
managers. Experience In retail 
clothing only. Contact Judy: 

271-2373 

MANAGEMENT SALESPERSONS 
Prestigious Soulhfield firm looking 
lor sell-motivated salespersons will
ing to learn new professional level 
field. Must be type who makes de
mands on sell to achieve goals. Only 
career seekers and non-smokers 
need apply. Call Mr. Lewis Tues.-Frl. 
between 11am and 4pm al 557-4553 

MANAGER 
TRAINEE 

POSITION. PAY. PROGRESSII 
Three openings exist now lex smart 
m:-nded person In a local branch ol a 
large International firm. Those se
lected win be provided spedalcjed 
training all expenses paid In selling 
new 4 servicing established ac
counts. This Is an Impressive oppor. 
runity for an ambitious person who 
warns to advance m busniss To 
qualify you need lo have positive 
mental attitude sell confidence, 
pleasant personality, be sports 
minded. & wfiimg to work hard. TWs 
position has excellent hospital, den
ial, life benefits, profit sharing a 
savings plans. Previous sales expe
rience not necessary! Guaranteed 
income to start. Only those who 
sincerely want lo advance need to a. For confidential Interview ep-

Ttenl caH lOarrMpm. Morv 
onfy. Cafl Mr Schumm 

313-971-0700 

MARKETING REPS for financial ser
vices co, TraJnlno allowance com
missions & bonents. $35,000 mini
mum plus, obtainable tn first year. 
Please send resume lo: PO box 
62699, Uvonia, Ml ,48152. 

MARKETING 
TRU OREEN Corporation has open-
Ings for full and part lima sales per-
sonnet. Candidates must be enthu
siastic, totf-motivatod and possess 
good communication akifij. FuH time 
positions offer extensive training, 
competitive salary and benefit pack
age. Part time positions offer exten
sive Iralnlng, ex'oeflent hourly rite 
and Incentive bonuses. For consid
eration, please caH 9-5pm. 

LIVONIA 625-5200 
Andre-* Hunt 

EquaJ Opportunity Employer M/F 

MARKETING ... 
TRU GREEN Corporation has open
ings for Ml and part time sales per-
tonnot. Candidates must be enthu
siastic, setf-motrvated and possess 
good communication akMa. t u9 iirtx 
j>ositions offer extensive training, 
compeliUv* salary end benefit pack
age. Part time positions offer exten
sive training, excellent hourly rata 
and Incentive bonuses. For consid
eration, please call 9-$pm. 

LIVONIA 622-5200 
Ahdrew Hunt 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

MATURE, aggrassrv* salesperson 
needed for Farmington HJis beauty 
spa. Can Maria e5S<0476 

MATURE SALESPERSON needed 
(or women** specialty store. Full o* 
part time. Please ask for Bob or Kir-
•ten. Don,Thomas Sporthaus, Bir
mingham 628-9500 

506 Htlp Wanted 
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Movo Into Management 
$48,000 + Comm No Fee 
Progressive International firm offers 
excellent package to highly motivat
ed, degreed sales professional with 
proven record cold calling on busi
ness accounts. Ideal candidate win 
have 2-6 yrs. communications, busi
ness machines, or related experi
ence 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER II540-4130 

MUFFY. WHERE ARE YOU? 
Luxury apartment developer seeks 
leasing consultant for new commun
ities Ideal candidate wis be enthusi
astic, bubbly. 4 have prior leasing or 
sales experience. No real estate H-
cense Is required 4 training will be 
provided. Must be available to work 
weekends. 

Call al: 855-0560 

NEW HOME SALES 
Experienced lor $250,000 homes irr 
Farmington Hills 4 W. Bloomfield 

855-4848 

Now Hiring 
Earn up to $800 hour Looking tor 
sett-motivated people to work in our 
Telemarketing Oepl Great hours lor 
students, homemakfcrs 4 senior citi
zens 930am-3pm and 4-8pm Can 
today, ask for Werldyor Gait 

' 478-2784 
32575 Folsom Rd.. Fa/mtnglon 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT company 
seeks aggressive individual lor -
Outside Sales: Word Processors. 
Fax. protected territories Immedi
ate opening Contact Larry. 94m-
5pm. Mon-Frt.. 356-2300 

PHONE SOLICITOR 
Experienced only, full lime. 8:30AM. 
5PM Monday thru Friday. Ask lor 
0a.'e 348-5900 

PHONE SOLICITORS 
No experience necessary. Day 4 al-
ternoons hrs Excellent wages ptus-
commission . 537-1618 

POSITION OPEN 
Represent a financial products mar
keting organization orfenng mutual 
funds 4 life Insurancer-
Cal Mr. Jenkins 383-4280 

PROFESSIONAL Optical retail posi
tion available. Fufl time. Benefits. 
Extensive training available Musi 
apply in person, wilh resume. Pearie 
Vision Center, w Bloomfield 
Birmingham 851-4404 

506 Help Wanted 
Sales 

ROUTE SALES 
— "—(FOOD} 
Our business doubled V) 1888. We 
expeel It 10 triple In 19891 REASON: 
Our people earn $20-$50.000 per 
year. They only work Mon.-Frl., and 
our customer* love our product. 
You must be a high energy person 
lo qulaify. Call 10 AM. to 4 P.M. 

(313)623-2600 
"Fact is everyone has lo eat" 

SALE PEOPLE. Insla-lers. Service 
People, lor pool store In Westland. 
Top wages paid. Can Tony Browne 
at 458-2288 

SALES 
DEMONSTRATORS 

,$5 .50+ PER HOUR 

Major appliance company seeks 
outgoing personable individuals for 
area relail stores. 

< Close to horfa 
• Up lo 32 hours/wcek 
• Training 
• FlexaWe hour* 

Perfect lor reli/ees. homemakers. 
and students. Call Mr Ferguson: 

642-8201 
EOEM/FH/V 

SALES DESK ol busy sled manu
facturing fum needs conscientious, 
sell motivated, detailed ' oriented 
person looking lor opportunity to 
progress with a growing co Great 
benefits, good salary lor experienoe 
m steel 4 sales Call Jack 9am-4pm 

491-8778 

SALES 
FuB time lor bridal shop in Plym
outh Experience prelerred but win 
train Apply in person Linas Bridal. 
550 Forest Ave. 455-4990 

SALES HELP WANTED 
Part time, evenings 4 weekends. 
Must oe 18 Canton or Uvonla Area 
Call <S9-8883 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
We have openings for real estate 
poople -in Redlord. Livonia. Farm
ington and Soulhfield areas FuH or 
part tims -w«" offer 60% to towr 
commission split Contact Jim 
Graves at 532-3510. 

Real Estate Career 
Opportunities 

Come grow with us Exceiient pay 
pian • one ol the best m the indus
try. In-house training lor new 
aoents Local ownership with over 
45 years ol experience win help you 
earn what you are worth CaH: 

DOUG COURTNEY 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

Real Estate Career 
FREE Mini-consuttetion. Wondering 
ri you would be successful in Real 
Estate? Wondering what It lakes to 
start-up 4 what can be expected the 
1 st year? if 6o. call Bonnie DaWd -
today, lor a private consultation. 4 
office locations: Uvonla. Rodtord. 
Lathrup Village 4 Farmington Hills 

Century 21 
Today 855-2000 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
Branch Manager position Excellent 
compensation Inquiries confiden
tial Call Mr Bartlelt. 851-2600 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

REAL ESTATE SALES 

FREE 
...Pre-license Class 

inquire about our 100% commission 
program We oiler seilers buy-out 
programs, equity advance and much 
more Please can . 

ERA C O U N T R Y R I D G E 
Ask for M a n a g e r 

Farmington Hills 4 7 4 - 3 3 0 3 
* small materials charge 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
New office facilities creatir» open
ings lor additional agents fop pay 
and compensation lor experienced 
agents. FREE personalized training 
and guaranteed suceoss lor un»-
censed/new agents. Join ihe leader 
and one ol the lop offices in ait ol 
Wayne county. Call 

JIM STEVENS 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
The above telephone number is not 

now. nor has it been (since 12/66). 
alWated with Century 21 Gold-
house.' 

REAL ESTATE TRAINER 
Exoertent compensation awaits you. 
Looking lor an experienced Real Es
tate Trainer or an experienced full 
lime Salesperson who possesses 
the ambition end ability lo become 
an In-house trainer lor loca-ly owned 
real estate office in beaulitul Plym
outh Twp. All Inquiries win be 
CONFIDENTIAL. 

Call DOUG COURTNEY 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
REESE BROS. A national fund rais
ing company has several openings 
lor experienced telemarketers. 
Mornings, eves., and late eve hours 
ava:laWe. Hourly wage plus bonus, 
pleasant atmosphere, and financial
ly rewarding After 11am 350-2382 

RETAIL GIFT SHOP 
Part lime sales openings. Perma
nent positions, flexible scheduling 
Experience a plus but we win train. 
Apply In person al The GMng Tree 
at Tel-Twelve Man 35&8155 

RETAIL/JEWELRY SERVICE 
SALES ASSOCIATES 

Fun time: 40/hra per week 
Part Time: 20-25/hr* per week 

Da y»/EvesAVeekend s 
Flexible Hours 

WEWILLTRAIN1 

ARE YOU SPECIAL? 

Are common sense and a mature at
titude your most Important assets? 
Are you enthusiastic, outgoing and 
do you enjoy helping people? Are 
you looking for an interesting job 
where you can use your ability lo 
help poople and learn |ew«lry ser
vice? 
W» offer Increases during training 
plus a bonus'program- Relall/Jewel-
ry background preferred. For more 
Information, call: 

1-800-367-0706 
Openings available in: 

Troy. Mf. 
Novl, Ml. 

Southfleld. Ml. 
Westland, Mi 

TRU-RUN 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

RETAIL OPPORTUNITIES 
FULL AN0 PART-TIME 

Now hiring the following positions 
• Cashier* 
• Service Center Associates 
• Receiving & Stocking Associates 
• Sales Associate's 
We'r* a dynamic new, deep dis
count office *uppiy reiaii chain 
launching our fir st »upermark«t *ize 
•tores In early-1989 In Madison 
Height* and Soulhfield. W* need 
people who want to learn, grow, u*i 
have fun doing It. Work lor an excit
ing new company that I* going lo 
change the w»y people »hop for off-
Ice »uppl!*s. This la a ground floor 
opportunity for associate* who want 
a It it track opportunity lor »vooe$s 
and growth. Apply ki person: 

Applications being accepted 
9 AM to S PM (Mon. thru Wed ) 

OfficeMax 
(opposite Targei) 

32251 John R, Madison He«ghts 
RETAIL SALES Speciality Sport* 
6hop. Sl»rt $8.00 per hour and up 
based on experience. Blue Cress/ 
Biue6h)ctd + vacation benefii*, 
25-35 hour* per wock. Contact 
Chris or Banal . 464-3090 

SALES OPPORTUNITY 
2EE Medical, the largest nationwide 
supplier ol first-aid and safety pro
grams to business and Industry, is 
seeking a Salos/Servlee Represent
ative to work the local area. Estab
lished routes, protected territories, 
earnings between $20.000-530.000 
the first year We ofler an on-going 
tranlng program, vehicle, expenses. 
BOSS, base and commission. Call 
Mr Kra't. Monday 9-5pm 4 Tuesday 
9-1pmal 347-2593 

SALES PEOPLE WANTED 
Slart immediately. From $500-
$1000 per week potential Easiest 
dose you've ever heard. Can Mr. 
Graybetwoen 1PM-6PM. 557-1313 

SALES PERSdN 
Experienced in belter mens cloth
ing, lull or part time Lapham's. 
Northvine. 349-5175 

SALES PERSON/MANAGER 
to represent an manage Veterinary 
diagnostic laboratory branch office 
Need a strong tochnlcal background 
in labratory medicine Competitive 
salary, auto, med.-cal 4 dental 
benellls Qualified md.vtduals call 
Scott 1-e0O-433-6928 

SALES PERSON needed lor furni
ture store Full-time includes hourly 
wage plus commission, benefits and 
bonus Experience preferred Apply 
in person lOam to 5pm. Tues. thru 
Sal House ol Denmark, 35555 
Plymouth Rd . Livonia 

SALESPERSON 
Wanted outside sales m ihe Metro 
Detroit Area. Can Oale 348-5900 

SALESPERSON 
WesUand based company seeks ag-
gressrve. dependable person to sen 
lawn care We will t/aJn Excellent 
guaranteed salary plus incentive 
and benefits lor the right career-
minded person. Can 729-0033 

SALES POSITION Open with grow
ing company. Plymouth area, lor 
person experienced m household 
goods - both national accounts 4 
C O D 421-7774 

SALES PRO -
lutsiandyig opportunity with one of 

the laTTest growing companies serv
icing the retail industry. Our Visa/ 
Mastercard processing service Is 
used by 95% ol an ratal businesses. 
High commission and no travel. 
Ca* Mr. WiUiams. (313M43-0373 

SALES REPRESENTATIVES 
Laidiaw Waste Systems, one ol the 
largest sofa} w asl e companies In the 
world. Is currently looking lor sales 
representatives lor the Soulhfield 
division. Qualified candidates wU 
possess ihe fonowlno quaTrficatlons: 

• Strong outside sales experience 
• College background 

• Sell-motlvaUon 
Laidiaw Waste Systems offers a 
very competlve wage, commlsson 4 
auto a-lowance program. Interested 
candidates should send resume m 
confidence to- laidiaw Waste Sys
tems. Attention, Sales Mgr.. 21430 
W. 8 Mile. Soulhfield. Ml 48075. 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
immediate opening lor sales Rep., 
to expand customer base in Michi
gan for Injeclion-moldod plastic 
components. 3 to 5 years plastic 
manufacturing/sales experience de
sirable The successful candidate 
w-.il be a growth-orientated, aggres
sive, sell motivated person who can 
work well with people Send resume 
and salary history lo: Box 6520b-
sorver- 4 -Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcrart Rd. Livonia, 
Michigan 48150 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Naliona) temporary help firm is 
looking lor a self-motivated, aggres
sive individual. Ideal lor individual 
with a desire io soccoed. II you are 
not airald to make cold calis and are 
ready lor a challenge, we have the 
opportunity you've boon looking for. 
We otter salary. commfssJoo. car al
lowance and paid benefit package. 
Send resume lo: 

Personnel 
255 N. Telegraph-«20« 

Ponllac. Ml 48053 

SALES/STOCK 
Permanent, part time day* lor Can
ton paint store. United Paint 4 Dec
orating Center 455-0250 

SALES - TROY PUBUSHINO Co. 
Sen cookbook magazines 4 related 
national brand ads lor publisher ol 
super market magazine, program 
coast to caoscoat*. Join team of 
professionals building mufti mllSon 
dollar co Some travel required. Ex
cellent compensation package lor 
experienced »ales "Pro". Send re
sume to M. Reese 2282 Uvernols, 
Troy. 46003 

SECRETARY-FULL TIME 
Some evening work. Excellent 
phone skins required. Some 
Accounting and Typing needed. 
Hourly rale + bonuses/benefits. 
For interview cafl 649-1408 

SELL AVON 
Make Your 0*n Hour* 

$5.00 startup fee. Free Training. 
Can 653-786« 

TEACHERS 
Active - Retired - Subtilutes, K a 
$10,000 a year part time Job would 
enhance your file style. Can (or In-

855-1162 

AAA TELEMARKETERS 
Salary • Commission • 

35 hour week; no nights, no week
ends. Does that sound like your fu
ture? II so. Join ihe fastest growing 
business In tie 80'*. W* win Mr* 6 
people wlih the desire to earn good 
money fast. Can today, start tomor-
(ow. Mr. Callahan. 435-3460 

TELEMARKETERS • Part time Mon 
thru Thur and Sal. Salary p)u* com
mission. Can Kon. Farmington Hint 
area. After 12 noon 476-1900 

TELEMARKETERS 
Seeking entry level marketing expe
rience? Growing BloomfWd Hint 
company weklng people with your 
energy. Indrvtdu*)* needed lo make 
Inbound and outbound can*. Oty 
and afternoon *Wft» available toon. 
Excellent verbal skWi • mutt. Com-, 
puter knowledge herpU. CaH today! 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT 

474-8500 
TELEMARKETERS 

Good p*y plu* bonus & commission. 
Located In Gardon Oty. Firl time or 
part time, for more Informitlort caK 

Mery-.425.13JS 

TELEMARKETERS 
Troy beauty *chool. Inbound 4 out
bound calls Fun/ptrt time. Hourly 
wage + commission. «28-0305 

506 Help Wanted 
8aJei 

TELEMARKETING tales rep wanted 
lor growing pharmaceutical whole
saler. Experienoe not necessary, but. 
helpful Call: 482-0125 

TELEMARKETING Representatives 
Need motivated 6 energetic people 
lo work for a national Southfiefd 
company. Musi have professional 
eppearance 4 be eager to learn. Cafl 
Ms. Smith al 557-9055 

TELEPHONE MARKETERS - want
ed flexible hr* Birmingham loca
tion $4/hr. Call Joe C or John M 

647-1400 

TELEPHONE SALES 
Pari lime. Experience prelerred. 
CeM Stephanie between 9AM-2PM. 
Mon.-Frl 659-6826 

THIS END UP FURNITURE CO 
Al the Fairlane Mall Is tooklno, lor an 
energetic, mature individual for pari 
time sales. Need fiexiblity In hour* 
Sales experience preferred. For In
formation. Caa Tina al 336-8380 

WE ARE looking lor responsible 
hard working Sales People lor out
side sales organization. Intensive 
iralnlng program. $350 per week 
training salary. Can 476-6811 

, • * 
WE BELIEVE that there Is a tremen
dous future m ihe water treatment 
business Reynolds Water Condi
tioning Company is Michigan'* old
est manufacturer ol a complete line 
o! highest quality equipment We 
are looking lor wea oualifiod sales 
representatives We ofler high com
missions, good working conditions, 
complete training. CaR BrU Terry-

933-3800 or 1-800-572-9575 

WESTLAND ol Window Company Is 
now hiring professional phone solic
itors 4 canvassers. Also experi
enced In-Home salesmen. 729-0220 

WHOLESALE COMPANY 
Looking lor aggressive *alesperson 
lo do outside customer service 
work. Can 591-3112 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 
Century 21 
Advantage 

W.e are members pt five Board ol 
Realtor* and an award winning off
ice' Be aware ol how successM you 
can be: Ask for Barbara. 528-0920 

$Telemarketers$ 
$6 hr. t excellent bonus program 
• Pleasant Working Conditions 

No Selling...inviting pre-screened 
jMlifre^pejsojfttoi/eeJijrtu'a. 

seminars al area restaurants 
• Management Opportunities 
• Hours - 5pm-9pm. Mon.-Frl 

• Must have transportation lo 6 Irom 
our Southfleld Office across from 

Prudential Center 
Can Aaron between 2pm-8pm 

356-7823 
GENERAL DEVELOPMENT 

20100 CMC Center Dr. Soulhfield 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

ACCURATE TYPIST 
Part time, starting $4 50 
FermJnglon 478-2334 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Motivated person needed lor grow
ing insurance Agency. KrK»wlodge ol 
Insurance and computer* helpful 
but not necessary. 855-1010 ext 322 

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 
urgently needs temporary telephone 
help. Hourly wage. 28 hour* per 
woek lor approximately 15 weeks. 
Seniors and Homemaker* welcome. 
Callloday. 271-4160 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL - Ward nurse, 
also assisi with office procedures 
Non-smoking. Part or tu» lime PO 
8ox 155. Westland. Ml.. 48185. 

ATTENTION COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Marketing Dept. has part-time posi
tion lor telemarketing. Salary plus 
commission. Pleasant phone man
ner a must. Please caD 582-2800 

ATTENTION experienced aerobic 
Instructors - FW your hour* teaching 
at *tate-oi-the-art West EUoomfiefd 
health cKib Competitive wages 4 
flexible hours. Continuing education 
4 Irakiing workshops Offered. 
Cai 681-5214 

ATTENTION TELEMARKETERS 
eves.. 15/hr*/wk. $4/hr plus com
mission. Nice local office. 478-7355 

AUTO CieANUP/DETAJUNG 
Luxury and sport cars are our speci
alty We will train men 4 women 
Ouratron Inc.. Southfleld. 350-9160 

CHURCH NURSEfiY WORKER 
Sunday* 4 Wed pm. plus. Telegrpah 
11 mile area Can Shirley. 255-2076 

PART TIM E PERSON NEEDED 
Evenings, for office cleaning. Bir
mingham area. Caa Crystal Light 
Cleaning Services. 669-3555 

TYPING, filing, minor bookkeeping, 
phones. 20 hr*/wk. Good pay 4 
benefit* Work lor real estate devel
oper 4 rep. 8am- 12Noon. 5 day* per 
w*. long Lake/Telegraph. 642-1142 

CLERICAL 
Part-time. Mon.-Thur*. Sam-noon 
Rep Agency neod* Office Manager 
lor typing, light bookkeeping. 
11 Mile 4 Orchard Lake Can. 
Oan Cotter 474-5154 

COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 

in management 4 law. Part urne 
telephone collection work with na
tion's top collection service. 
Evening 4 Saturday hour*. 

353-0300 
COMPUTER OATA ENTRY 

Part lime, temporary, flexible hr* 
Can 645-9640 

DRIVER needed part time, must 
have good driving record, tome 
heavy lifting Involved. Call Mon. thru 
Frl,6-2pm. 358-4414 

EARN $67-93 
(2 days work/week) 

FARMER JACK 
FOOD DEMONSTRATORS 

Needed on a regular bases in your 
area. Weekday and weekend work 
available Free Training Caj : 
INTROMARXETING^ 540-8010 

GROUP HOME.- in Benevllle 
seeking Direct Care Staff for part-
time Midnight*, lo work with Devel-
opmentaJty Disabled Adult*. Com-
pelittve'wage 4 benefit*. Must 18 
yr* old. have High School Diploma 
pr equivalent, valid ML Drtver'a 
License Call 10am-5pm. 454-1130 

HOMEMAKER3 OR RETIREES 
Help manage tlngle-tamOy home 
rentals. WiB train. Cal after 4 pm: 

851-3558 

HOMEMAKERS - STUDENTS 
Work part time cashiering. 2 to 3 
llmes/wk , 5pm-10pm Appry; 
Blazo't Restaurant, 449 N Wayne 
Rd. (near Cherry Hill Rd.L 
Ask for John 721-3743 

HOSTESS/HOST PART TIME 
Are you meresled In a people orient
ed position as a Hostess/ Host m 
one of our Down River vending loca-
Uoni? This position allow* you lo be 
*t/x>me by rrild afternoon to pursue 
your other Interest* and ra»ponsibll-
hses. Your d»ny work *chedul* wis 
be epprox 5 to 6 hour*. II you en)oy 
being around people and would tike 
to become a part of metropoatan 
Detroit area* fasfesl growing lood 
vending service please ca.1838-5220 

HAVINC 
FOOD 4 VENDING SERVICE 

An Equal OpporturWty Employer 

HOUSECLEANER3 
Fufl/parl time position* tvaHabl* for 
busy cleaning service. Great Parting 
PJjt; 425-0353 

INTERVIEWERS'" ' 
One of the nation* largest research 
4 consulting firm* 1» looking lor hdi-
vtdua's lo conduct Interview-* In per-
ton. JTou would condufl kiterview* 
al various field locattoni in (he Met
ropolitan Detroit area wilh con
sumer*, professional* A business 
people. IndMdjal* applying must: 
•Speak wed 

•Have • profe ssional appearance 
Own an automobile 
•Ce wtnmg to work flexible hra. 
Experience preferred, howtvtr. 
other f*i«v*nt «xperteoce wa be 
considered. No tetting Involved H 
lnl*r«»led conitci ft*. Wacftiel 
Mon.-Frl. batwoon 10am-3pm at 

683-2414 

LADIES gS/e your*** the perfect 
gift, your own buslnos*. 8*fl 
UnoercoverWear lingerie at home 
panies Unlimited earnings, iree 
training, smal Investment Sti-6225 

MAIL 0IWER 
8on, deUYer man. Afternoon & mid
night shift*. Flexible hour*. 8end re
turn* to: MCN Cryriuier Service*. 
/ ^ 1 ^ 4 ¾ "e^orX**. « 2 5 Auto 
Club Dr.. Dearborn. Ml 48218 

A 
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507 Help Wanted 
Part time .••: 

. MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
rarmlngton KB* Library, 20 boon/ 
week, morning* only. $4.25-$5.00 
perhOur.Celt ' ' 653-0300 

MIDWEST PUBUSH1NO 

The Best Kept Secret 
In Pert Time Work 

, For College 
& High School Students 

Starting pay »4.50 - i5.00 an hour 

Cal Chris 5-9pm 

Uvonla: 
Garden City. 

421-7*35 
261-0613 

Now Hiri 
Earn up lo $300 hoof. Lo5klng for 
sett-motivated peopte to work In our 
Telemarketing Dept. Great hour* to/ 
students, homernaker* 4 senior dU-
rens. 9:30arn-3pm and 4-8pm. CaB 
today, ask lor Windy or Qaa 

478-2784 
, 32575 Fotsom ty}., Farmington 

OFFICE ASSISTANT • Part time. 20-
30 hr*. a wk. Evenings & weekends 
only- Answering phone*, light typing 
& Misc. office duties. Non amoker. 
Ask for Mark 73.7-6400 

. OFFICE CLERICAL 
Good telephone, interpersonal qual
ities, typing 6 math* Part time, noo 
smoker. Send resume to: Williams & 
Young. 198S W. Big Beaver. Sulla 
207. Troy. MI48084 

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST 
Male/Female, lor W. Btoomfleid 
Health Club Contact Mickl 

661-1000 Exl 301 

PART TIME 
SALES HOST/HOSTESS for new 
model home in Farminglon Kill* -
Enthusiasm requested. smiles re
quired. Mature per ton needed. 
Weekday* and possible weekend*. 
Own transportation and Dght typlng-
sXiilj preferred. Can Kithy between 
12 & 7 pm at 661-6033 

PART-TIME TYPIST rand Rrver 6 
Telegraph area 535-5600 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART-TIME - Meal hour* lor tne lo
cal CoBege student. Houri - Monday 
thru Thrusday 5-9pm. Sat- 9-5, Sun. 
12-Spm. Must have good phone 
sxHls and typing ability 
Aik lor Susan 421-5660 

HARRY S. WOLFE COMPANY 
32398 S Mile, Uvonla Ml 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time weekends—<7r*5 em-
3 45pm} For small retirement 
St Anne-* Mead. 16106 W. 12 Mile. 
SoutMield. 557-1221 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Oetall ortonted person with good fif-
ing capabilities, excellent phone 
personality and Dght typing. Flexible 
hours. Cat between 1-3 ask lor Dt-
ano at 352-3920 

RETAIL SALES 
Part time, mature adult wB tram. 
Harm Paint & Wallpaper, WesUand. 

728-8440 

SATURDAYS: From 12:45pm to 
7:30pm to srt a( front desk. West 
Bloomneid location. Call Peter 
Rosenberg. 641-1000. exl 208 

506 Help Wanted 
D^nestte 

eABYSlTTEfl/HOUSEKEEPEfl 
Mature parson needed pari time. 
flytawK**. Bkroinahyn. ••; 
After 6pm • 258-1977 

eABY-SITTER/HOUSEKEEPEK 
Possible Uve-ln, for 2 8 4 Yr. CHda. 
Room, board 8. wage for rfght per-
aoa After 4pm. 477-7380 

BABYSITTER. Mature, experienced 
perton for care Of newborn. Nort-
amoker. hour* 7:30AM-5PM. Mon.-
FrLTroy. - «9-5710 

BABYSITTER -mature perton lor 2 
children In my Garden City hofn*. 
Nonsmoker. rvo other children 
please. Pari time. Aik (or Anne 
Home 425-3582: work 425-7533 

BABYSITTEa Mon thrv Frf. 4pm-
8pm., my Rochester home, 2 chil
dren, must have own transportation, 
references , 873-3000 axt 119-

BABY sitter my Scuthfletd home.Tufl 
time day*. 7 mo.oMsome house-' 
keeping. .References, experienced. 
Own transportation. . 357-3937 

BABYSITTER/NANNY . full time for 
2 beautiful small children. In our 
Farmlngton Hilla home. Non smoker 
preferred, . 352-4850 

BABYSITTER NEEDEO tor 5mo. old 
In my Rochester horn* preferred. 
Salary negotiable. Non-smoker. 
References. After 6pm. 852-3478 

BABY SITTER needed evenings, my 
home. Palmer-Merriman area,' own 
transportation. References. Call be
tween 1 lam and 3pm. 595-1989 

BABYSITTER Neoded Immediately 
for 22 mo. old boy In teacher'e 
Farmlngton home. H need to bring 
own child lo work; need not apply. 
Own transportation. 4743)734 

BABYSITTER needed lor my 2 ador
able girts Sat. nights, Farmlngton 
HiBs area, mutt drive. 681-0945 

BABYSITTER NEEDED for 4 mo. ok) 
& i yr. old In my home. 3 lo 4 day* 
per wk. 7am-4:30pm. Canton area. 
Reference* required. 459-8293 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 
3 to 4 evenings per wk. To car* for 9 
mo. old 8 to do Hght housework. 
Call 681-9048 

BABYSITTER NEEDEO In my Farm
lngton Hals home- Must have trans
portation and good retoronces. 
Light housekeeping. 681-8008 

BABY SITTER wanted lor 3 even
ings a week In my Plymouth home. 
References Please leave a mesage 

453-8767 

BABYSITTER with positive ap. 
proech-to *fe-to car e-for newborn & 
3̂  yr. old in our Uvonla home. 40 

" 60 per week. Own trenspor-
tationrftafcencea. Please can Mary 
fnn>1lmnftim-ffBil ...,-, 471-4934 

BABYSITTER. Mature person for 3 
children In Farmlngton HBs home. 
Mon-Frl.. 8am-6pm. starting mid 
Jan. Uve-ln possible. 471-4914 

BABYSITTINO - Mature woman lor 
2-month-old. Non-smoker. 2-3 af
ternoon* per week. Own transporta
tion. Southneld area. 35-£0325 

SCHOOL-2 part time positions. 
Gym teacher. 3 afternoon* weekly. 
Librarian. 1 afternoon weekly. 14 
Mile/Lahser area. 844-3113 

SECRETARY - immediate opening/ 
2 days per week In Troy for mature, 
experienced secretary who Ekes va> 
riety. Must be flexible, able to han
dle fast pace & Bk* peocto. Oood 
grammar. & general office sUS* • 
must PC - Word processing experi
ence helpful. Cai Carol 6804601 

SECRETARY - Part lime. 3 day* a 
wk. for Birmingham law Arm. No ex
perience necessary. Oood typing 
skills a must Mr*. Jackton642-?992 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
-Part Time-

(Flexible Hours) 
Manufacturing firm b seeking part 
time *ecr«tary/rec*ptJonlsl with 1-3 
year* experience. Candidate should 
have strong typing & phone *kH* 
and ability to handle a busy front 
desk. Al interested candidate* 
should apply to: 

UN03AY4PAVEUCH 
8595 Ronda. Canton Ml 48187 

Attn: S\M Palace 

SECURITY GUARD 
to oversee Clubhouse Functions on 
Saturday Afternoon*. 85. per hour. 
Can Men-Fit. earh-Sprnj .425-3090 

SEWERS NEEDEO 
Part time, to work at home. Must 
have terser. CaB Frl, between 
l0am-12Noon. 453-2242 

SPECIMAN PROCESSOR with 
some data entry lor Southndd med
ical lab. Win train, part time, 25-2« 
hour* per week. 4 P M . to epproxJ-
matery l6 PM. $4 75 an hour. CaJ 
PriyRis. 657-6060. 

CARE OIVEfl fuO-time in my Plym
outh home. 3 & 4 yr old gins. Own 
transportation. Start now. Referenc
es. Day*, 453-4296: Eves 455-2225 

CARE, very loving Is needed in our 
home tor our 2 girls 1 tmo. 6 4Vtyr». 
Full lime. NW Troy. Oood vacation 
benefits. Pleasant environment. Ref
erences required. 

828-9304 

CHILD CARE NEEDED 
In my Birmingham home. 3 to 4 day* 
per week lor 8 Mo. old. 
CaO 8:3010 5 PM. 647-9770 

CHILOCARE NEEDED for one eight 
yea/ old gkl. my home onfy Toes. 4 
Thur*. 5:30PM- 10PM. Sat. noon-ap-
proxlmatery 6PM. Transportation 
can be provided. Pay negotiable. 
Shlawassee/Orchard Lake area. 
CalUOAM-SPM 474-5419 

CLEANING HELP 
For apartment complex, depend
able, experienced. Call between 
9am & 12 noon 357-1781 

COMPANION AJOE. for refined Ger
man/French speaking elderly lady. 
Non-smoking, car, live In. SouthfWd 
area. . 353-9633 

0 0 YOU NEED a day out (ust a cou
ple of hour* or did your babysitter 
cal In tick? Loving experienced 
mom win care for your child. Royal 
Oak area. Non smoker. Flexible 
hour* Including weekends A even
ings. Ondy 688-6105 

FULL TIME chM car* tor 4 yea/ CM 
In my Plymouth home. Light house
keeping, non smoker. Experience 
helpful. References. 459-6894 

FULL TIME Companion lor ekJerty 
lady. Must be neal. responsible A 
patient Driving required. Light 
housekeepings cooking. 352-0230 

TELEMARKETERS - Evenings, from 
your own home. 6 hour* weekly. 
Kourty plus bonus- Westland-Can-
ton area. Can mornings. 451-0011 

TELEMARKETING Representatrve*. 
Part time positions available. Need 
moOvaled 4 energetic people to 
work for a rational.Southfiew com-
pa*y Must have professional ap
pearance 6 be eager to learn. 
Car Ms. Smith at 557-9055 

Telemarketing 
PERMANENT 
PART TIME 

Must be able lo work Mon. thru Fit 
5-9pm, Sat. 10-2pm. Wa traVi. 

HOURLY PLUS TOP BONUSES 
Weekdays: 540-3800 

TELEPHONE OPERATORS 
Weekend help In Uvonla. Starting 
salary $3.60 per hour, experienced 
$4.00 per hour. 473-2700 

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR 
Wanted- part time. Minimum wage. 
Must be able to caJI either Farming-
ton Hills or Redford or ABen Park/ 

• Lincoln Park area*. CaH Moa-FrL 
9am - 4pm. American Council of the 
Kind: 928-2685 

TYPIST 
4§i 

Entry level, Plymouth/Canton area 
manufacturing facility has an Imme
diate opening for an entry level 
clerk-typist. Qualified candidate 
must have excellent typing skRs, 
good communication skins, botfi 
oral 4 written. Please send resume 
or eppfy In person al 

A-UNEPtA9TlC3 
4O300 Plymouth Rd. Plymouth 
Attn: Personnel • Typist (PT) 

HOUSECUEAN1NO 
1-2 dayiper week. 

BioomlWd Kms. References. 
354-8300 

HOUSEKEEPER - Honest thorough, 
hard working, responsible, with lots 
ol initiative lor busy working mom. 
Canton area. 455-6169 

HOUSEKEEPER want*} 
Apply or ca.1 Bahama Motel. 26051 
Grand Rrver. Farrr^ngton HJls. 

474-6591 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED-5 day* 
per week, own transportation, refer
ences, non-smoker, adult house
hold. West BtoomfWd area. Ask for 
BID 655-0959 or 851-8200 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Young woman Executive with slight 
handicap • seek* mature UVE-IN for 
Household duties 4 tome cooking. 
W. BioomlWd. Non-smoker wtth 
car. Winter travel to Florida. Refer
ences required. Cafl Ltt. 9-5pm, 
MorvFrt. 553-6555 

HOUSEKEEPER 
5 days, must have own transporta
tion & references. Bloomneid HjQs 
area.' Ask lor Mary 659-5354 

UVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER -
BJoomAek) Hals, excellent pay. must 
have references. Ask for Luanda 

659-5354 

UVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER 5 day*, 
Tues. to Sat., relerenc**, non 
smoker, excellent salary. Bloomneid 
Ha*. Eves: 628-4064 

VETERINARY ASSISTANT 
Help needed to assist doctor In vet
erinary hospital. Over 18, Mon. thru 
Frl. 5pm-9pm. 8*1, 8am-5pm. After 

2pm cait 349-8505 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

ABLE, MATURE. Cheerful baby. 
(liter for Saturday evening* In our 
Farmlngton Hill* home. 2 sweet 
kk}». 3H & 6. Possible part-time 
hour* too. 651-T949 

ACTIVE eABSlTTErVCHILOCARE 
experience Wiler to care for 8 mo. 
old In our Farmlngton HW* home 
Mon.-Fri., 7:30-5:30. Horvimoker. 
Own transportation, 681-309« 

AIDE to Hve-fn for active disabled 
middle-aged woman. Must drive. 

LOOKING FOR Young entergetic 
babysitter to help take care of 2 ut
ile children, part lime. In Birming
ham. Must have own transportation. 
great references. Excellent pay. 
Please cal. 646-3052 

LOVING BABY8ITTEH wanted to 
car* for 1¼ 6 4½ yr. old chfldren 2 
days per week In mv Farmlngton 
Hals home. Cell 9AM-5PM 353-1111 

LOVING PEftSON to car* for one 
yeaf pW h my Uvonl* home. Hon 
amoker, reference* required. 
»4 an hour. 881-7094 

MAID • reliable, honest person. 1 tut 
day per week for business couple. 
1-681-7060 or 1-681-9847 

MATURE, dependable woman 
needed to car* for 3 month old girl 
In our home, 3 day* a week 
(Tue*,Wed,Tnur*) non amoker, ref
erence*, own transportation, 10 
MD«4Mtddle0ett 476-0756 

MATURE NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER 
Part-time In my Birmingham Home. 
M-f. U l « afternoon to earty evening 
hr*. Salary negotiable. C M 9:30am-
6pm. Ask lor Susan - 645-2343 

Salary p\i* room 4 board. Eve* 
Surf. 4 Vt day Sat. off. 642-6094 
MATURE non-*moklng . female to 
watch Infant In Our Farmlngton HiH 
home or your*. 25-30 hour* per 
week. References. Can 476-2292 

WANTED responsible aduH lor ba
bysitting In my 8. Redfor d home, 2-
3 days/wk. Reference* r " 
Cal after 6pm. ,692-1581 

BABY8IT My Want, our home or 
• youra.'. PJymouth arM. Reference*. 
. Firlt time, WorvFrl 7;30anv«pm, 

. ••••.• 420-0408 

' BABYSITTER, BJoomftetd area, for 
Want, tve In 8 day* or 6 AM - 6 
PM.. with, overtirrvt flexicffltv, refer
ence* required. 835-0037 

BABY8lTTEi» for 4 * year c4d o H 
your home, Novt tree, Fwl time Ce« 
evening*. . 946-9073 

BABYSITTEa •> fOf 1 chM, M Bm# 
4 1 aohcol age boy*, preferably my 
hema, fVxhilter, 65^0373 

BABYSITTER • 
for Want. 12/15 hrs, per wk. In our 
Novt hotne. Can 344.1594 

BABYSlTTErVHOUSEXEEPEfl 
To provide car* tor three acnool age 
ch&ren h West WcomfieM home, 
live In preferred but not eeeenttaL 

Mt-0514 

MATURE, non-smoking woman to 
car* tor 7 monih old Want, In my 
home, part Urn*. Oght houeekeep-
fng.Owntranaportailon. 353-3283 

MATURE person to care for we»-be
haved 12-yeeV-oM. *i Troy home. 
Uve-ln during business travel, 7-10 
day* per month. Non-amoker. Ref
er etSoesV 879-7646 

MATUAE, reliable, non-amoMng 
person, to cer* tor Want/4 ye*/ otd 
In my SouthfWd home. Mon,- frt^ 

aiht housekeeping. Reference*, 
usthav " 

6WPM. 
/ust have own car. Weekday*, after 

433-1372 

MATURE WOMAff Wanted to car* 
for 1 yr c*j in my BfoomfWd HM* 
horn* M Urn*. Plea** c*JI *ft*r 6pm 

64T.952* 

MOTHEfta HELPER 4WANTEO. 
$pm-rpm MontfruFrt . M u e t b * 
av*8*bf* Pri* w**k nfcjht A 1 w**k-
«nd ewitng. Muet rt*ve own traf»-
portatkxv fTaniilan: 62*-»*57 

NANNY - tor g*r» * « * 7 montha. Ou-
t»**" ' — . - - — . — 

gt"U._ -
Orhjr* toene* required. 
*j*. Pel Botoerl 

wini • iw |pr «v« r n w i o * uu-
«Incfud*, oopUng for chM, l*un-
1 i W i t rvu*«k**ptri0.8 ^ r j p w 
?e*t. Mm-6pm. 6om* ov*rttrn*\ 

683-157» 

. NANNY H0U8EKEEPM 
rmenent M Urn*, downtowfl 6*> 

1 chM. Mu*t oYtv*. ftefer * 
• to 18.00 ari hour. ^ ;• 
J * «42-7870 

508HtlpW«nl#d 
DomtHtlc 

MOTHERS HELPEfl - tor 2 year old, 
Mon-Frl, som* Sat. Bon errands, 
Jlght,h^>us«'wc<1u.C>TU/an»porL>-. 
Oon. reference*.' W. Bioomfiled. 

626-6299 

MOTHER'S HELPER for 6 * 4 2V» 
yr. old. Wed. and/or Thur*., 4pm-
6JOpm. Own transportation. 13 4 
Telegraph Area. 647-6737 

NANNY • Birmingham 'amjty seeks 
non smoking mature woman to Bv* 
In 4 care lor 2 energetio children. 
3'/i 4 m years. Musi be warm lov
ing 4 experienced. Ouiie* to in-
cktde: care lor children, meal prepa
ration 4 Bght housekeeping. Refer
ences required. Salary 4 benefits 
negotiable. Please cal eam-Spm.. 
Mon. thru Frl. 332-6106 

NANNY/Housekeeper - my Hungt-
Ington Wds. home. Mon.'thru Frl.. 6-
2pm, o*n transportation, non-
smoker. References. . 647-7209 

NANNY NEEDEO - Boston. Mass. 
area. Weekly salary. Airfare provid
ed. Placement anytime. Cal: ' 
Nanny Connections: 433-3944 

RELIABLE WOMAN lo Sve In 3 days 
per week with handicapped (not bed 
ridden) Uvonla woman. Light house
keeping 6 cooking required. Refer
ence*. »5S/day. 532-6946 

RESPONSIBLE Male/female' Bve-ln 
housekeeper, private room 6 board 
4 bath, color tv. some waoes. For-
elgrupeaklng okay. 334-4818 

509 Help Wanted 
Couple* 

APARTMENT 
CARETAKER COUPLE 

Needed full time. Wages Include 
Apartment and uuutte*. Please cal 
tor Interview. 624-0004 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
CTTY OF TRENTON 

On-sile posltton for Manager Couple 
for Apartment Complex in Trenton, 
at Van Horn 6 Turner.-ideal lor han
dy people who a n Interested In 
apartment repair work 4 cleaning 
apartment haihvays 6 units. 2 bed-
«oom Townhouse Included along 
with salary 4 medical benefits. 
Please send resume l a 

Mr. Paul Boreks 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 

38345 W. 10 Mile Rd.. Suite 300 
Farminglon Hills. Ml. 48024 

471-7100 

Apartment 
Managers 

For Southfield apartment complax. 
Must have 2 years experience and 
references. Can Mon. llvai Frl. 9am-
5pm. 

352-2015. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CARETAKER COUPLES 
experienced lot large suburban 
comptex Ask for Glen or Wanda 

981-3689 

MAINTENANCE COUPLE 
for modern, suburban mid-rise 
Apartmenl (immunity. Should hav^ 
experience In Apartment Mainte
nance 4 be able to get along wen 
with 'poople. Salary, 2 bodroom 
apartmenl with all utilities paid. Ex
cellent fringe benefit package. Sor
ry, no children or pets. A Job - tho 
right husband 4 wile team can enj 
together. C«I MarcU, 

RETIRED COUPLES 
WE NEED YOU! 

Couples wanlod lor employment In 
the (anrtorial-field-to-do *gm de 
Ing ki various local business offices. 

Night work 
2-3 hr*. per night 

Flexible hour* 
Between 6pm-6am 

Start at $4.75 per hr. 
Plus 1 wk. paid vacation 

(Alter first year) 
Must have your own transportation 
4 be bondabi*. Contact anytime day 
or night: 
Business Sorvtcea el America, inc. 

455-5790 
510 8aW 

Opportunitlet 
FIRST TIME EVER 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY!! 
Major national corporation Is ex
panding In your areal Due to de
mand.' we have made available a 
limited business opportunity. $7,500 
One time Investment includes a l 
training and set-up. Jc*> us In mak-
kva over $100,000 ahnuaftr.. 
Join the \txSv, eal Mr. Brown be
tween 9 AM and 5PM. 737-5150 

511 Entertainment 
A GREAT BAND For Al Occasions -
"SLKwsler". 13 years experience. 
Reasonable rates. 6 piece. 
CaJI an v 5pm, 661-4518 

BOB W1LLIN* 
Clowning 6 Juggling 

For children ot alleges 
— 897-9209 

CAROLE'S MUSK) FOR LIFE Sol^ 
Pianist or DuorTrto/QuarteL 8 ' . 
to Boogie. Jan 4 Classical ' •> 
<•» -•<« Lessons also ^574 

512 8ltq«tlofl$Wanted 
• Female' 

EXPERIENCED LADY WW tit With 
children lor vacations 6 weekends. 
References 4 Own transportation. 

631-0068 

FUN KIDS WANTED 
Have 2 cute children. Letch Key wel
come. Birmingham area. 258-1913 

HOUSECLEANING 
Experienced with references. 
Caft Use 876-7371 

HOUSECLEANING 
Reasonable Rales 

ReHacJe and thorough. References. 
CaH Mary Lynn. 544-4615 

HOUSECLEANING 
Honest 6 dependable. Available 
Thurs. 4 Frf. References. Uvonla. 
Plymouth. 6 Canton. 274-5820 

I dean houses weekly or &nc/ 
eiher. References. Experienced. 

Fair rale*. CaH 647-3605 

INTENSIVE HOME CARE 
Loving companion while al home or 
traveling, 24 hours. Bonded, excel
lent references. 549-6347 

JOANS OAYCARE In WesUand 
Wayne Rd 6 Palmer, 3 2. year (expe
rience. Cal after 5pm 722-3523 

KATHY ANDREWS CLEANING 
Quality. Rotiabie. Experienced. 

Reasonable Rates 
Houses-Condos-Apartments 

. Free Estiamtes - 68/-2897 

LOVING MON would love lo care for 
your child - ages 6 wks. lo 2 yrs. Ann 
Arbor Rd. Newburgh area. Call 
Yvonne * 425-9548 

LOVING PERSON To care lor In
fants and up to 4½ year*. Lots ol 
TLC. non smoker. Rod lor ed area. 

532-5483 

MATURE LADY wis aide, compan
ionship - run errands • Bght meals . 
2 or 3 days and nights during woek. 
References. 453-4160 

MOTHER OF 2 wlJ babysit Lot* Ol 
love 4 toys. Redford, Beech 4 
Grand River. Stuckey Elementary. 
References. 537-2858 

MOTHER of 2 yr. otd girl, former 
pre-school teeche/ wtB care for one 
2-4 yr. old. Birmingham. Your trans
portation. $130 wk. 642-0498 

MOTHER Wrlh Nursing background, 
wishes lo provide day care, In Uvo
nla area. References. CaH after 6pm. 

522-0943 

NURSE AIDE companion. Hve in. 
Looking to care lor lady In Birming
ham area. References. 762-3674 

NURSE AIDE seeks days caring lor 
the eidertyj.ight housekeeping. 6 
cooking included. Good referenoes. 
Own car. Pieasa call 535-2295 

PROFESSIONAL home 4 apartment 
cleaning. Dependable, honest, ex
perienced. References. Free esti
mates. Call Diane: 295-6392 

SEAMTRESS 
' ALTERATIONS 

Ca.1 Mon. thru Frt. 9am-5pm 
651-5319 

SECRETARY - Mature, experienced. 
Stable work background, looking lor 
lull time position with stable compa
ny. Any type ot office. 595-3503 

SENIORS - Will shop, take you to 
appointments, clean your house, 
etc. Farmington area. $7.50 per 
hour. Available Tues. 474-6803 

TWO GIRL TEAM win dean your 
home weekly or bl monthly. Have 
references, own transportation, no 
babysitting. Carol after 5. 277-1953 

TWO LAOIES would like 
^vousocteanlngv-honost 4 renable. 
o«n transportation, good referenc
es. After 4PM 534-3276 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

FIREMAN WANTS WEEKLY 30 hr*. 
part time work. OrMng-warehoose-
ht/lo experience. C-1 Dcense. 

276-5647 

FRESHEN VP YOUR HOME 
lor the Spring by painting. Oean 4 
aHordaM*. Free estimaTes. After 
5:30prtvAsk lor Doug. 981-2201 

MECHANICAL Design/draftsman. 
20 year* exp. Tools/apodal ma
chines. Home office or youra. Rea
sonable rates. After 6PM 546-0142 

OVER 20 YRS. EXPERIENCE 
office management, purchasing, 
vendor-customer relations, apodal 
skHs: bookkeepng. computer based 
Inventory management, typing, kn-
mediateyavailable.•-: . ..68»0147 

rr 514'Situation* Wanted 
Male-Female 

HOUSECLEANING 
Dependable. Experienced Couple 

..- References Available 
f 875-6283—"~ 

515 ChlfdCare 

^ t . . . imjLPiA'J W R I N G S 
with florence at i.,e keyboard. 
Weddings - reewpttons - cocktail/ 
dinner parties, elc. 626-1418 

DISC JOCKEY'S 
Pro Sound Productions 

$176 for 4 hour* (local). Book now 
lor 19891 Chrt* 459-9784: 532-7604 

MAGIC 4 COMEDY 
For Children 4 Adutts ' 

Parties, Banquets, Schools 4 More 
Cafl... Mike Thornton, 453-4^62 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

ABSOLUTELY excellent cleaning 
done by professional house clean-
er», plenty of references. 
CaH Deanna anytime. 729-1765 

AFFECTIONATE loving Mom of one 
wishes to care lor your chM. Red-
lord area. Your transportation. -

534-1438 

A Free Nurse Assessmenl 
Visit In your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened. RN supervised. Insured 

Aides Nurses 
24 hour* • 7 day* 

357-3650 
Professional Health Car* Personnel 
A-1 EXPRESS CLEANING SERVICE 
Dependable, experienced 1-2 girl 
team. Insured. For best results cal 

425-0353 

A-1 HOUSECLEANER has Opening. 
Excellent references. 12 Mile/ 
Northwestern area- Apartments/ 
Condoa/Otnces. 358-0512 

AFFORDABLE Licensed Chad Care 
Experienced. Well Qualified Staff 

Fun 6 Half Day Programs 
Teddy Bear Day Care 356-4240 

518 Education •-
i ImtruclkHi 

ui 
AN EXCrriNO CAREER A3 A 

Travel. Agent 
Airline Re*servatidiil8t 

Ticket Agent 
Enron in the day or evening dass 

ELLIOTT TRAVEL 
SCHOOL 

• Student Loans 
• Free placement assistance 
• 100 hrs. ot computer training 

855-7730 (800)482-3694 
BEGINNER 6 INTERMEDIATE piano 
students wanted at my Farmington 
Hills home. $8 per half hour lesson. 
Cafl 766-1054 

Be Ready to Start Working 
IN JUST 8-15 WEEKS 

Data Entry 
•Word Processing 
Want to be a Nurse Aide? 

2 Days a Week1- 3 Hour* a Oay 
Day 4 Evening Classes 

" Job Placement Assistance 
Payment Plans Available 

I0EA Career Training 
Royal Oak 544-2862 
EDUCATlOHAL THERAPY CENTER 
Offers great tutor* 4 fabulous re
sults in all subject areas. Give us a 
can. 683-2844 

EXPERIENCE THE JOY of mu*tc 
lessons. Drum, horn, guitar, piano 4 
organ. AX ages, an levels. Cin after 
3:30pm ^ .537-4873 

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED Certified 
Teacher win do Tutoring, In your 
home or mine. Kelp your chad suc
ceed with an VvdMduaSzed ap
proached to his/her need*. Rales 
negotiable. CaS. 851-2680 

TRAVEL AGENT 
TRAINING 

TURN YOUR AMBITION 
INTO ACHIEVEMENT 

• IN DEPTH BASICS 
• COMPUTER TRAINING 
• EVENING CLASSES 

NEXT CLASS 8EGINS 
MARCH 14, 1989 
PROFESSIONAL 

TRAVEL AGENT INSTRUCTORS 

THE TRAVEL ACADEMY 

wear BLCOMFIELD 

55-6560 
WORD PROCESSING CLASSES 

• One-on-One Instruction 
• Leam WordPerfect on an IBM PC 

Can Mrs. ER* at: 476-2508 

519 Nursing Care 
CERTIFIED NURSING Assistant 
locking for a Job in suburban ansa*. 
ExceTent references. Work 12-16 
hours 7 days. Leave message 

592-1688 

PfirVATEDUTYLPN 
desires wortc Reasonable rales, 
good references. , 934-6703 

520 Secretarial & 
- Business Services 

SECRETARIAL SERVICE 
Medical Transcription 

Data Entry 
Call Karen: 525-6368 

WORD PROCESSING 
With an IBM computer and at rea-
sonalbie rates. "Fast Words" can 
produce quality form letters, mailing 
Dsts. report*, minutes and corre
spondence. Cal us on, 
562-0381 326-6666 

522 Professional 
Services 

MEDICAL OFFICE MANAGER - Ex
perienced seeks employment In NW 
Wayne. SW Oakland, or Livingston 
county. Contact Patricia Day*: 
313-581-9180 or Eve* 517-223-8366 

PC SERVICE: Spreid Sheets; Word 
Processing, Data Base, Graphic*, 
Oesktop publishing. Call Judy at 

476-9028 

PROFESSIONAL RESUMES 
Prepared (written 6 printed). 95% 
success rata. Interview 4 )ot> search 
techniques A-*-. 646-1962 

ANN'S OAYCARE In CANTON 
(Haggorty/Cherry HM) has 3 fufl time 
openings. All ages accepted. Moals 
Included. Fun sctJvilie*. 981-5468 

CHILD CARE PROGRAM - for ages 
6 weeks to 8 yr*. ol age. Certified 
Teacher*. Part time 4 hrH lime pro
grams. Located In Lfvonla. 525-5767 

OAY CARE In my licensed Redford 
home, fuB time, Mon.-Fri. Children 
18 moj. 6 up. Lots ol TLC. 7 Mae/ 
BoechDaJyRd. 255-1471 

FULL TIME OPENINGS 
Half day oducaUonai. halt day • day 
care in N. floyaJ Oak home. Ages 2Vi 
to 6. Two former pro-school teach
ers. Snacks, lunches, field trips. 
8am -5:30pm. 268-4524 

IN-rfOME LICENSED OAYCARE 
N ol 14 MBe Rd.. Clawson area. Can 
Lud tor Inlormation 435-2325 

UCENSEO CHILOCARE 
Latch-key care. Breakfast 6 snacks 
provided. H Wk. from NankM MiUs 
Elementary. 427-8077 

MOTHER WISHES to babysit M l 
time, weekdays. In my licensed 
Garden City home. Ages 2 4 up. 

522^629 

THE NANNY NETWORK, INC. 
Nannies 6 Mothera' Helper* 

Uve-ln/out, full lime/part time. 
Pre-screoned. Cell 939-5437 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

BABYSITTING In licensed day car* 
horn*. Any aoe. Lhwla/PbrmPuth 
vet. Have references 4 21 year* 
experience. ' ' .691-6138 

BABYSITTING 
In a day car* setting. Age* 1-4. . 
Reasonable. Redford Area 692-1004. 

CHILD CARE openings for 16 mo. 6 
oWer. Wonderful home environment 
4 plenty of attention. Soon to be B-
©ensed. Non-smoker. 937-0942 

CHILD CARE. Canton Mom he* 
openings. Year* ot experience. Ex
cellent reterences. Non smoking. In
fant-preschool. 397-128« 

CLEANING • Dependable, honest, 
trustworthy. Mon., Thur*. 4 8*1. 
avaKable weekly. Experienced, 

references. Alma, 273-6111 

COLLEGE STUOENT, 27. on ADC. 
needs • patient man to help with 11 
yea/ old sort Can afford $300 m rent 
and/or exchange household ser
vices. Kalhl*en,»\0. Box 227, Plym
outh, M l . 48170. 

OEPENOABLE BABYSITTINO 
Mon-Frl, fuf or part-tlm* day*, ref-
errrKes avaitab!*, Dee/tom Hti 
*re«,M>chetta 641-8114 

DUEL CLEANING TEAM . 
WW dean your horn*. Free « horn* 
•sUmat**. Cal today. «25-4523 Of 
477-731». 

. OUST BUSTING 
Dependable lady lor Interior house 
cleaning. Fit* In horn* HUmalae. 
CKOay C61-1483 

EXPERIENCED BABYSITTINO 
Your barvsportatlon, Fv« Urn* 
preferred. Ford A Lrtey crossroad* 
ar**. . »«t-249t 

EXPERIENCED. xx>mp#nloft *»d4k 
mature, Pv* In or out W» do Ight 
cleaning and oooktng, Tranaporta-
tion*ndooodf»f«rence», «28-7133 

EXPERIENCED, capable, patksnl 
mother.wta car* for your chW, 
Plymouth & telegraph, bnrarttt 4 
toddler*,Meets*&p*ra, 6M-M13 

A Caring Person In Your Home 
NURSE AIDES 

HOMEMAKERS - LIVE-INS 
In your hbme'or hospital room 

Personal Cere-Meals-Kousekeeping 
Reliable. Courteous Service 

Insured. Bonded. 24 Hr. Cere 

476-9091 
EXCELLACARE - Farmlngton HiHs 

RESUMES THAT WORK! 
t day service. Writing 6 printing. 
Land a better Job- F'** "Interview 
Techniques" with order. 6S9-&547 

603 Hearth-Nutrition 
WetghiLoee 

EXTRA POUNDS ON THE OLD 
BOO? Exards* with other Udie* In 
the sam* boat, Tues. A-7PM. Sma*. 
friendly das*. Farmlngton Commu
nity 6choc4s. 477-9373 

HERBAUFE 
independent distributor 

For product can 
659-970« 

WANTED-75 people to lose or gain 
10-29 lb*, h the next 30 day* -
guaranteed. 266-5220 

WANTEO • 77 Overweight People 
Doctor recommended - herbal. , 
Guaranteed. Call: 

474-7556 

604 Announcements 
Notices 
WANTED/FURNITURE 

do hav* any quality used furniture 
thai you ar* willing to donate to a 
non profit organization? Your don*' 
lions era tax deducUbj* we will pick
up any irsabl* hems and provide you 
wttb a letter for tax purposee. Hems 
desired; , 
Couch**, chair*, lamps, end (abtee. 
or coffae fables, • donation of e*v 
ot these Items wa be appreciated n 
you are Interested in maUn^ a do
nation contact Cheryl *t r̂ *Brr>unn> 
tyEMS r 344-1990 

WANTED WHEEL CHAIR 
Community EMS I* seeking th* do
nation of • good u**d whe*t chat/. 
C E M S Is a non profit organization 
that provide* tranaportatiort tor efd-
erty and harvlicapped. if your Inter
ested In donating C.E.M.S. wU pick
up the Item* and you will redeve a 
letter for Tax purpose*. Contact 
Cheryl at Community EMS 344-1990 

606 Legal Notices 
CONTENTS OF Unit Ust*d below wfll 
be sold to highest bidder by sealed 
bid tor cash only aL Suroard Sett 
Storage. 41877 Joy Rd.. Canton Ml 
48187. on 2-23-89 at 9am. Bid* wfl 
be accepted fiom 2-11 to 2-18-89. 
David Strong Jr„ Unit A-49. Furni
ture, camping equip., and mbc 
household. 

608 Transportation 
ft Travel 

METROPOLITAN AIRPORT • reaer-
vatlona required. Professional 
Chaufeur, Senior Transportation 
Service. Unlimited. 682-2623 

NORTHWEST Super Saver (Non 
Slop):. Sarasota - leave* March 13, 
return March 20. «250. 642-6024 

ORLANDO FLORIDA - 2 airline Ode-
ets Mar. 2.69 thru Mar 6.89. Round 
trip. $269 aft 6pm 435-3189 

SAN FRANCISCO TICKETS (2> 
Round trip, leave Feb. 18th. return 
Feb. 27th. $320 e*cfu Cal Mon_-FrL, 
9 to 5. ask for Amanada: 471-4058 

SHARE DRIVING to Washington OC 
Week of Fab 13th. Non amoker. Cal 
Elaine weekday* 656-0895 

700 Auction Safes 
JEWELRY AUCTION 

12.01 PM - Sun.. Jan. 29th 
Troy Hilton. 1455 Stephenson Hwy. 
Troy. Preview at 10 AM 
Diamonds, Gold. Gems, Watches, 
Salt Dips. Rug*. CoOectHjie*. Over 
450 Estate 6 Modern pieces featur
ing 3+ ( X Diamond 6 Tennf* 
Bracelet*, new. 4 Estate watches. 
Value ranges from $10. to $21.000.. 
Al G EM3 Guaranteed. 
Bring this Ad tor FREE Calaloaue. 

RERITAQ E AUTCT10N FIRM 
Bob Howe. CA1 Auctioneer 
Michigan'* Leading Jewelry 

Auction C o - . 617-676-3030 

ANTIQUE 
AUCTION 

SAT.. JAR 28. 6.O0PM; PREVIEW 
5.O0PM; ROMULUS VFW KAU 
»9S68 AT 39270 HURON RJVEfl 

.OR., ROMULU3. 
' DIRECTIONS: Take 1-94 to Hagoerty 

Rd. exit, go S. H mOe to Huron River 
Dr.. then E. or left V* mfl* to VFW 
Hal 

Fancy carved furniture: 20 hand 
made oriental rugs Inducting Tabriz* 
plus Chinese; beautiful antique 4 
collectable doS coOectlon, primitive 
Items Including blanket box, 
•pongewar*, duck decoy*; fin* chi
na 6 gtasawve Including Cranberry, 
BeOeek, Nippon. 4 Flow Blue. Large 
brass cash register; neon signs; 
world'* (air flam*. Lola ol rrvStary 
oooectablea, dock*, vintage radio* 
4 tne unique. Terms; Caah. 
For a free mailed flyer, ealt 
DOUGDALTON 697-6638 

701 Coffectiblee 

524 Tax Services 
JERRY COX insurance Agency 6 
Tax Service. 19149 Fry, »201, 
NorthvUle, Ml 48167, personal 6 
smaS business taxes. Krjs to fit your 
schedule. Products to meet afl your 
tax 4 insurance needs. For appoint
ment, can 344-2972 or 397-8937 

600 Personals 
BODY? MIND? SP1WT? 

Find out who you realty ar*. CaB the 
DHaneOc* HotUn* 1-600-367-8768 

STRUGGLING WRITER b running 
out of funds. Is there a patron of the 
art* who could help? 471-2303 

To The Best Neighbor Evert 
Happy Birthday Chuckl 

love, Cathy 

WE WISH you the happiest birthday. 
Mom 6 Grandma, and wish we 
could be there. Love Ya, Your 
Georgia Group. Suzy, John, Pug, 
Debbie. Tom and Bart 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUND - Black male puppy, Ger
man Shepherd. Area ot Fwtiac 
Lake Rd, 4 Crescent Lake Road. If 
your* or mierested call 663-6646 

FOUNO - male dog, mosUy Husky 
wW> Shepherd. About 1 year old. 7 
mi)e6Mldd1ebell*rea. 

Work 626-7627 

LOST - AUSTRALIAN TerrVar - 7 
months old male, black 4 red coat, 
no chain On him. Children* pet. 
Reward. Farminglon. Pie*** can 

62M106 or 737-8134 

LOST: Black dog- rnedlmum Hz*, 
female, no cotar. 7 MJe/Oeech 
area. Reward. Any time, 634-8565 

LOST - Blond* Cocker SpcnM, 6 
mo. old. VTcWty Seven M**7a**ch 
Defy. $50 Reward. 6314)066 

ANIMATION ART WORK Wanted by 
Collector! OCsney 6 Warner Brother* 
Cels 4 drawings. Contact Kevin or 
Mary Ann, Moo, thru Frt 9*m-5pm 
Only. 313-643-1275 

BIRDS 4 Flowers of the Orient - 12 
different hand painted porcelain 
plates. Leave message 569-592) 

ELEPHANT IVORY tueks. unlou* 
coflectlbtes. . 355-0663 

ORIGINAL Joan Mko TtU*j "Sumo". 
Proof "Hgrs<;ommerc«" HC atoned 
by the artist AquaUn* and Car-
bc*urx}um.$13,000/b*st «75-9751 

702 Antiques 
• BUYING ALL ANTKX>ES!I • 

Otaaa, poetcarda, dock*, art glass, 
antique dolt* 4 toy*, Jewelry, dhefy/ 
china, rnWary. 3484154. 346-7964 

DOLL REPAIR. 
Antique doB restoration, modem 
dolt 6 teddy bear repair*, plus writ
ten appraisals (or over 40 year* 
Part* - Wigs • Ctothea - Oo*" Furnf-
tur* 4 Accessor*** available. B**u-
trfu) selection ot Bisque, Compo, 
Wax 4 Hard Plastic Solk Bring your 
"Patients" 4 make • visit to th* 
Wonderland of Old Fashioned Dot* 
4 Toy* at The Don Hospital 4 Toy 
SoWler Shop. 3947 W. 12 MS*, 
BerkJey, 643-3115 
Mon. -Sat.. 10-5 Frt 10-7 

703 Craft* 
CAAFJEBS NEEOEO 

for Madonna Cofieg* Spring Craft 
Showcas*. Marcn 16, 9:30am-
4i30prfL for W orraaUon 

691-5126 

GRAFTERS WANTEO: Art-tn-Bloom 
Craft Show. Our Shepherd luthern 
School, KrmJngham. March 16lh, 
1989.10am-4pm, Homemade Craft* 
Only.C*! 626-6681 

YOUR TOP QUALITY CREATIONS 
can be. told by an established 
"Michigan ttorV. Only th* very 
best 651-6454 

705 Wearing Apparel 
SUBSTANTIAL Discount* on brand 
new designer bridal 6 bridal party 
)Own*, prom gown*. Invitation* 4 
iuxedo racial*. Used gown* *J*o. 
CaH 348-2763 

FOX COAT •- tedfes fuS length. New. 
Btush colori 6tze 10-12. cost $7,000 
sacrinc*$1760. 645-1129 

IMPORTEO Italian' baby furn/lur*. 
conyertible to youlh bedroom. 
Grouping of cnb, dressing table, 
double ware'robe. .hutch, chair. 
White w/yeKow trim. $600. 737-4075 

MINX new fun length Week Ranch 

^
Dtckar 4 Dicker ol Beverly Hos. 
US-female pets. Worth over 

$9,000. now for $6.000.. 
646-2347 or 646-6946 

RACCOON Jacket. Ike new. stze 
14-16. $400. Cal after 6pm: 

427-6661 

SUMMER WECOING DRESS - Stze 
6 White chin on, peart sequin lac* 
with matching head piece. 669:5024 

BEAUTIFUL while wedding gown, 
stz* 4, perfect for any season Cri
noline aOp Included. Cell Oenise 
9AM-10PMS22-9128 

ELEGANT wedding dress- nevM 
worn, stze 10-11, vetl matches. 
$200. Cafl after 6:30pm. 535-6575 

MINK COAT, lunaralne fuS length, 
stze 6-10, excellent condition Can 
Monday 271-0662 

MINK STROLLER Autumn haze 
worn very Ittie. $700. 525-3575 

RACCOON V. designer coal, im 
pert*, almost new. medium size, ex
cellent condition. $1200. 669-5939 

Wedding Gown *lz* 12-long, $475. 
Prom dress, size 7-8, $50. S*mMor-
mal dress, size 7. $2u. 9*6-0332 

WINTER CLOTHING SALE 
Mark downs galore. 2nd Edition Re
sale. The Communfty Center. Farm
lngton Rd. N of 10 Mile. 10AM-2PM. 

708 Household QOods 
Oakland County 

APPROXIMATELY 100 yd*, of new 
Duponl Slalnmasler carpel 6 pad. 
earth tone*. (Dealer). CeJ 626-5568 

ASSORTED Furniture 4 Misc. Mov-
Ing. Must sea. Reasonabt* offer 
accepted. 352-6224 

BABY CRIBS - Liquidation sale. 
Must aea al Items quickly. Located 
on John R between 13 6 14, John R 
Square Shopping Center. 585-5840 

BEAUTIFUL glasstop dining suite, 6 
ft X 4 ft beveled top. curved bras* 
space. 6 brass with mauve labric 
chair*. As new. $1500 value, $900/ 
best 642-4422 335-3885 

BEAUTIFUL pine double bed. box 
springs 6 mattress. Best offer. 

651-7643 

8 piece girt** bedroom set exceOent 
condition, wood finish, off white, 
$500 or best 528-1527 

BEDROOM SET. pine colonial style, 
walnut color, bras* handle*, dress-
er/mUrored hutch, chest nead-
bO*rd,Que*nt>*d,$550. 852-7320 

Bedroom *et triple dresser, 2 night 
stands, queen *tza bed. headboard, 
armotr*, kitchen table, 2 Uphol
stered chatr*. Cafl after 6,661-4453 

ONE YEAR old. blue circular *ota 
with ottoman* on each end. $550: 
oval dining room tab"*, wood, $180; 
Curtis Main** 25" TV set with re
mote. $300. Ask lor Oave. 
AfterSSOpm. 336-1905 

BRASS d*yb*d complete; antique 
leaded f4as* tjjflp de*ign dooc 
other n i t . 640-5550 

BUTCHER BLOCK kitchen table 4 4 
can* chair*, exceOent condition. 
$250. 6*1-3647 

COUCH • Dght gray. wool, sectional, 
$925. Coffee table, black formic*, 
$200. * 651-1318 

COUCH 4 RecSner, neutral colors, 
$200. tor both.C*4 alter 6pm: 

788-109» 

COUCH - 8 piece (ectionai, 'rust, 
$400. Matching rust colored lazyboy 
chair. Kitchen tapes, oak formica 4 
uph0*s1*r*dch*lr».$300. 674-1070 

WNETre TABU 4 4 cha**, 36" 
round, *o(d oak, with chrome trim, 
eax-Hfldi »200. Oaa dryer, good oon-
drtton,*76,Art«r6:30. 737-1646 

Oming Room F^a-tvftur*: oval table, 2 
leave*, 6 chair*, *arv«r. china cabi
net, Impeotabi*, $2,000. 476-9751. 

DINING ROOM, Pecan table, 42 X 
63. 2 leafs, 6 chair*, 2 pc break-
front, small buffet $1500. 540-4887 

DfNING SET. Antiqued, carved 44 x 
64' tabte, 6 chair*, buffet $600 " 

644-7795 

700KouMho^<>oode 
Oafciaod County 

FOUR Beig* Custom area rugs. 
1 f x l 7 « ^ : 12 -9^169- , 6)114-. 
3'6-xJ2'61runner). Good condition. 
Sacrifice $600 for *a. 855-1131 

FURNITURE • Complete queen sua 
bedroom **t, etc. Must aeB. Good 
prfce*.Aftor5pm: • 682-4114 

FURNITURE-Llght pin* country 
table 40x62. 2 leafs. 8 tedderbadt 
chair*. $1,000. Henredon king bed
room set $500. GlrTe twin bed, dou
ble dresser, chest $20Q. 644-8466 

FURNITURE: Marble dining labte/8 
Chair*. Henredon desk/tabla. Baker 
velvet sofa. Baker corner cabinet. 
Si> screen. Message,' ¢26-8560 

tN DECORATOR'S HOWE 
N*w 4 nearly new. must sett. Much 
cherry 6 mahogany Oueen Anne -
dining set, bedroom with poster 
bed, *cceol piece*. KVtg, queen, fu* 
bedroom*, both contemporary 4 
traditional. Dining set with beveled 
glass china 4 parquet la We, custom 
sofas, chair*, tebfcs, lamps, secre
tary 

irt Southfieid 

3^6-7136 or 350-1377 , 
IVORY with mauve sola, mauve wing 
chair, new. $350. .346-8794 
JUST MARRIEO-Must eel I * * new 
Country couch 6 krvesoat, originally 
$600 6 $450. wfJ sacrifice $200 4 
$150; also 6 month otd queen size 
mattress 6 box spring, originally 
$350. win sen lor $1<X> 358-5767 

KINGStZE Waterdoud water bed. 
ExceOent condition $280. NoruV 
viVe. 344-4624 

LOVESEATS - 2 Country print 6 1 
black "toie" floor lamp. Excellent 
condition Reasonable 647-0442 

MAPLE GAME TABLE wfth 4 maple 
4 Kack woodon chair*. $140 or best 
Offer. _ 851-8225 

MOVING SALE - electric stove, for
mal dining room set china cabinet 4 
morau Best Offer. Woekdsys after 
5pm and weekends: 559-5793 

NEW MAPLE Entertainment Center. 
$450. Mahogany 5 drawer desk $20 

476-3133 

OAK dining room tabte. 60" long. 4 
oak chair* with tweed cushion scats. 
$300. CaJ Marie. 626-0483 

OAK DRESSERS (2) 6 trunk by Ship 
Ahoy. $150. each. Matching 
booksheil $100. Dark pine dinette 
$500. Dark pine sota table $100. 
Dark pine wan unit (2) $300 each. 
Sofa $100. Leave message377-0590 

SEALY posturepedic twtn bed very 
good condition include* sheet*. 
Wanket. pads, skirt. eJmost new 
bedspread. Al for $75. CaJ am or 
Eves after 6pm. 350-9835 

SELLING Chests, dinette, desk. 1 
easy chair. 2 lamps, emal Victorian 
mirror. Gre3t prices. 477-6129 

SINGER 
AUTOMATIC 

Z)g zag sewing machine. Sews sin
gle or double needle designs, over
casts, butionhotes. etc in modem 
cabinet. Monthly payment or $56 
cash. Guaranteed. 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 

674-0439 
WATERBEO - Oueen.-excetent con-
diUon. wave)***, pads, bookcase, 
drawer pedestal. $250. 344-0234 

709 Household Goods 
/ Wayne Coiinty ; 

ABSOLUTELY unique brass twin 
headboard; Lfte new rowing ma
chine: Dinette set formica top. 48" 
round, 4 chair*; Unusual decorator-
entertainment unit carved wood. 
Old Worid style; And many other 
Ream. Cafl evenings: 537-1752 

ADAPTABLE Uvtng room *et TV. 
laMe* 4 more. Oood condition) C* l 

525-5856 

APPROXIMATELY 50-year-old Tu
dor dining room *et-4ndude* china 
cabinet, buffet 4 tabte with 6 chair*. 
ExceOent condition. $2250. 
Af!er6pm. 453-900$ 

BEAUTIFUL early emericah 8 piec* 
oak dining room *e t $1500... ^- -

277-6673 
BEDROOM SET - 4-ptece whit* 
French Provincial. Good condition 
Best offer. alter 6pm, 459-1587 

709 HoutehoJd Oood* ; 
Wayne County 

BUNK BEDS Pm* wtth m*tu«aar 
$150 Twin bed 4 * * * * r i 7 S . ' ' " 
___:..... • _ _ _ T ^ ^ . : . . 6 # - M 3 t r 

CHANDLiER. t ExquUlt Victorian 
Styt*, Antiqu* brass & crystal. $600 
Ca» . . . ' ,625-7616 

CH1LDREN3 BUNK PEO, Hi * brand;' 
new, met tr esse*. rea*ea*w*. v 

98t-067»r 

COMPLeT&,HOUSEWOlO fumlsfto 
mg* .- Tabi*x4 chair*, hulch. »ofaa,-, 
etc. FaVoffer* accepted. 525-2537 

CONSOLE 20* ZENITH TV $100. 
RoB-away bed, $40, Electric Ironer,. 
$125. bedroom set $325 4 6Ut* top 
pool table 4x8 regulation stz* $700/. 
Queen size wale/bed $75 421-0466 

COUCH, tarda, ott-wtiri*, $125. 
2 btsck cnaiM, $50. each. Otiomart. 
$25.. 4 amofcddoiesj 6 chrome 
tsbKs.$100. > . 591-9473 

COUCH. 2 chair*, ottoman, wood 
{rimed beige, blue 6 brown ptaldT 
$150*» Eves., 728-335? 

DINING SET. 6oml Iorm«f4300 
Whrte twin bed and chest 1250. 

625-3575 

DOUBLE. bod-JSO. .sm*3 kitchen 
lable% chairs-$35; ee»1ng machlnev 
$55; l&M lype;«riter-$80. 34M420 

ESTATE 8ALe Dining room, 2 d f 
net!os, furniture, misc. 34927 floyr 
croft, between Farminglon 6 Levari, 
N. c4 5 M3e. off Ellen Dr.: Jart 
26.27,26.9-4.464-3180. 

ESTATf SALE - Wed. «5lh thru 
27lh, 9-4pm. 60 Yr. accumutaOon + 
laUTf new washer, dryer, fridge 6 
Hove. 60 Collectors' Plates (variety). ' 
30055 Hennepin, Garden City. 8. c4" 
Ford. W. of MWdJebert 

FAMILY ROOM turn-earth tones, 
couch. chaV. rocker, ottoman, cot-
fee 6 2 end tables. $600 453-4017 

FIREPLACE INSERT - Healalalor, 
27 m. wtfe x 22½ in high. ExceSeM 
condition $120. 535-0476 

FIVE ft desk, steel case, $100. 
635-0500 

FRENCH Provincial, gold couch,.2 
green cha^s, $350. Colonial hutch, 
$250. Al ExceOent 728-6339 

GIRL8 SOLID wood bedroom »*L 
Twin canopy bed. dresser with tr»Jr-
ror 6 toy chest. Beautiful trench pro
vincial blue »W» white trim. $425. 

464-0584 

KINGStZE WATERBEO on captains 
pedestal with 6 drawers 6 head
board Needs new mattress. $400 

453-3579 

KJftBY Heritage 11 Vacuum cleaner, 
many attachments, 3 mos. old, paid 
$1,200. must set. Best reasonable 
offer. Steve, anytime 453-0090 

KITCHEN TABLE - glass lop wtth 4 
chaVs, $125. Ask toe Ctndi days 
474-<233q Eves. 49547^7 

MOVING SALE • Queen size 
waterbed. dark pine wood, heater, 
pads arid drawers underneath in
cluded, good condition; Large white 
freezer, exerdse bike, tying room 
set misc. CaB after 3 PM: 665-9425 

MUST SELL - Dining room, tying 
room, bedroom, new washer 4 
dryer, wal unit 4 misc. Hems. AJp-
monthsold 476-9609 

NORTHVULE MOVING 8ALE - R*. 
trigeraior, freezer, Beds, Mna ro?rf\ 
furniture. Lawn equtptrnenf, and. 
mor*. 346-251» 

OAK entertainment center, 2 yr* 
old, $1100 new, asking $600. -

591-3091 

RATTAN furniture, sofa, 1w**»»tf— 
chair, end table/ sofa Ut4*"," wtjh_ 
glass lops, upholstery, beige, «xcet-
lent condition. $800, 459.703^-. 

SOUD Oak king size bedroom * * t -
$ 5 700 or best offer .454-1720 • ' lys, 

or»fter6.45»-172K: 

TABLE • das* 4 chroma. 42 JrC 
round 4 4 malchJng chak*. Rust.* 
seat*. $150. After 1pm 425-644¾ 

-> 

MORE 
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CLASSIFIED? 
This elatelftcft-
Jtlori continued 
on Page 5C. 

518 Education A Instruction »«> 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER: Walm-
bold. So6d oak imh room lor large 
TV and 4 *t*r*o component*, plus 2 
drtwers and section lor record al
bums. L** New $399/be*t 640-3702 

E3TME SALES & 
LIQUIDATIONS 

-CONDUCTEOBY-

THE 
YeJIow.Rose; 

SHIRLEY ROSE, 425^826 

GOOD MONEY STARTS 
WITH A GOOD CAREER 

HOME STUDY AVAILABLE 
• NoEx/iwl^ioeN^oewary * 

, *.' job Placement Assistance V . , 
• Financial A)d Available''.' -;-'.•.. v 
• All Training Done In Michigan 

Keep Your Present Job While Training! 

/ffDS 
CALLNOWI 

AMERICAN TRUCK DfUVlNG SCHOOL. 

1-800-999-8024 
wctflW-W-Wl-

MOVING • spinning wh**i. anOcpj* 
dock, butt*r chum, * t c 

afl Monday 271-0*62 

ROLL TOP OESK 4 Chair. !**k 
wood, ex oefient condition. $ 1,800. 

. 657-0060 

WANTEO: E-H. Soott McMurdo -
Sliver 4 Urxoh r*c»o*. from th* 
1900*. usu*HV wtth chrerh* *4*ttnfl. 
CrUg, ; 6T>0036 

. $ C A S H | 
For antique*, Oourtoft*. Humm***, 
ne«ta, oM hjrnmjr*, c*d t«M. Ojwtla, 
)*w*try,«tc. 1W*c* or *ntV* •*»**». 

,f5»-50»0 

ZERO IN 
ON THE RIGHT 

EMPLOYEE! 
Adyertise your j o b openings 

In classified! 
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 

652-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills ' ;' jgfo&tutr &£ttentttt 
"classified^ 

eaclŝ  

BY" , \ 

Institute of Technology 
CAREER CANDIDATES FOR: 

Telecommunications Technicians 
Telephone Systems Technicians 

Alarm Technology Technicians 
CATV Installation Technicians 
: .":"' . ' - ••";- '•- WEOFFER •'•• 

;;:;•; HANDS-ON T K I I V # \ 6 7 

DAY AND 
EVENING 
CLASSES 

FINANCIAL AID 
AVAILABLE 
(HQuettfted) 

BOOKS AND CLASSROOM TOOLS INCLUDED 
- VttUll 

REWARD: 
JOB PLACEMENT SERVICE!! 

CI*——Ar* Now Forming... 

, ® 559-6040 ^^ 
V-

.^y 
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O&E Monday,January 23.1989 

THE CONTINUING SAGA OF BILL BROWN FORD 

AEROSTAR 

r 

DETROIT'S BEST DEALS ON AMERICA'S #1 CARS & TRUCKS 
BIG DISCOUNTS ON SANDS, BJVOUAC & VAN EXPRESS 

VAN 

ONE PRICE SALE 

fl»«M Air conditioning, end**, tMt, ttnlc 
*1ndow*/Tock», electronic Inatrumeritatk . . 
ror, stereo cassette, 4 captains cnaJre, rear seat bed, running 
boards, unique designer paint, r r ^ wheeta e/tf riwre. 

w . light group; power 
lotrcwater, power rrilr-

• ' ; • • . : • - • . . . . ' - • . > , 

WAS$22,525 

^ 6 , 1 2 1 * 
6ATTHI8PRICE 

Bill Browh.Fordjs Your Factory Authorized Discount Dealer For 8and», Bivouac 
arid Van Express From the Most Luxurious to the Most Economical! ' 

STAY WARM!SHOP INSW& 
On Monday and Thursday Evening* From 6:30 ' t i l 8:30 P.M. 

Our Garage Will Be Packed With Vant l 

WAS »23,500 
^ '17,994* Your Choice. Bivouac, Van Express or Sends Conversion — el equipped 

with ?02 V-* engine, automatic overdrive, .air, power windows a locks, 
onese oont/oi, ut wneet. cassette.' VUl* bey windows, running board*, 
pleated soft shades, 4 cepl eina chairs,' test bed end more. • -

ALL NEW'89THUNDERBIRD 
/ - i • 

Light Crystal Blue metallic, dual remote mirrors, AM/FM stereo cassette. tHt wheel, epeed 
control, power window*, Illuminated entry system, power lock group, 0>way power driver* 
and passenger seat, styled road wheel cover*, rear defroster, luxury right/convenience 
group, front carpeted floor mat*, automatic overdrtve. Stock #2328.. , . 

WAS YOU 

^ 

17,322 PAY 
s14,082 

A P R 

Fixed Rate 

MOW A yAMBLE 
ON SELECT MODELS 

3C 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST AEOftSTAR DEALER 
1989 AER08TAR WAGON 

Ctearcoat rneteBic p**-it, oval cepteine chats, 7 paeeenger, air. privacy 
gJaae. rear waeher/wtoer, speed control, Ut wheel, XL 401 package, 
automatic overoVrve, P123/70R-I4 Uree, AM/FM stereo cassette radio/-
dock, rear defroster. Slock «27*2. 

WA8 : YOU 
•15,800 PAY 

AEROSTAR EXTENDEO LENGTHINSTOCK 
12,793* 

1W9 TAURUS 4 DOOR 
Ctotri split/bench seats, automatic, front & rear floor mefs. rear wlodow 
defroster, air conditioned.' stereo with cassette, erutse control, power 
locks. Slock «1324. 

WAS 
•13,681 

YOU 
PAY M0,945* 

1969 TEMPO OL 
2DOOR SEDAN . 

Air, power lock* group, duar 
remote mkror*. tilt wheat, raw 
defroster, right group, 8 speed 
manual, styled sleet wheels, rim 
rings. Stock #1532. 

WAS'Kftl 

YOU 
PAY 

•8289 
1Wt ESCORT I X 

S 2-DOOfl HATCHBACK 
6 spe#d̂  wW* ̂ ^_^?^t^y.?^!^V** ^y^H 
4 epeeMi* styio^ ttilw flltSsi, t'ttsrvii e^psrs, 
defrovtsf»to*tr\fn*nt|iiOftQrouf)L, dQftdooA, 
owhestf oontoie*' ljht'(*o\j*ty Qrouft, A M I 
sisctrtc • pisTOfs, k w y vtvtf c o m . 8tcck 
«11M. v V . 

H^W/ 

• 4 a t a ^ « 

YOU 
PAY 

•6763* 

CLOSEOUT SPECIAL 
1988 TEMPO LX4D00R 

10 TO CHOOSE FROM 
AIL WrTH_.evtomeOc. air. rear defroster, etereo/casselte. premi
um sound systern^utwheei.power locks. - * 

WAS FROM «11,814 to«12,087 

Jjy *Qoao* •89991 

1989 PROBE GT HATCHBACK 
Signal Rad, J 2 War twbo 14 SOHC engine. 5 speed manual 
control, sir, AM/FM stereo with premium aound, tinted glass, 
Intarval wlpere, light group, Ut wheat, raar defroster, Qoodvear 
Eagle performance Urea, akjmkjum wheels. Slock # 1817. 

WA8 
»15^13 

YOU 
PAY 13,973* 

1989 RANGER 
8TYLE8IDE PICKUP 

Crystal Blue metaWc. doth apst bench eeate. 
XLT trim, tieadSner, 9 speed manual overdrive 
tranamiseion, P215 steel betted an season 
tires, chrome step bumper, stereo cassette, 
power steering, tachometer, sBdlng rear win
dow. Stock ft IBM. 

w/»n WAS'fWM. 

YOW t T O O A * ^789* 

1989 F350 CREW CAB 
Oeeart Tan two-tone paint, XLT Lariat trim. 
Jjght group, speed control, Utt wheel, air, 
lower kxfcs/wtndows. ending raar window. 7.S 
EF1 V-« engine, automatic, axis limited slip. 
rear tr'aMr towing camper package, stereo 
cassette/dock, choxne rear et»p bumper. 
Stock «?174. 

. WA8*S2,091 
YOU t 4 A 4 l - V A * BK* 18,278 

1989F-150 
White, low mount swing away mirrors, chrome 
grtae headtiner.'lnaulauon package, tachome
ter, convenience group, auxiliary fuel tank. 
handling peckage, adding rear window, argent 
ah/ted rear step bumper, 6 speed overdrive 
transmission, electronic stereo/dock. 6tock 
«1M0. 

YOU 
WA8 '12,91$ 

VS »9179* 

1989 E150 CLUB WAGON 
CKM c«pUln* cfttiri, S f » ' i g > r . tgtVtunytrttne* 
0 r « * tuxMiy KM Utt, epeed oontri 11« vhitL X1.T 
b t i \ «lr, prtrky gM( , power * o r kxa*<>M9«t , 
• n e t * ««^w. «on*OMi htrvflng pecfctg*. (Mux* two-
t i n * M M . AMJTU (terso c lMl f l l , 6Q1 E/l V-S 
«ne<r*. eutomatlo Ovtrtrtve, S P2SS/7M tSXV btec* 
•W*irU «1 pM*on BrM, Nno*J tlot esroo do». $lot* 
S1705. • » — . » -

YOU 
IMS9CLM< 

JJ? »16,497* 

1SSSF-1S0XLT 
XLT tartv] aSt^ brly'it kw I I H M I I eMriy-evey (TWTCCS, 
wrwerance group. maMtr/ k d Unk, tfirone grSM. 
S j N f l r t u p w X ^ u s a r e o / c i o A w e M w y j . B I 
vi*eC iS*. hendSne r f S e j e , le'hrnieW, eidkiQ ree/ 
«tn«X. argent « / M Meet wheite, P2SV7SM1S XL 
U«*<dM»l« I I IMen»»^cf t rc<T»r»y ttepbump-
er, 6 epeed mer^eJ cierditve li sremlielciv atdck 

afajn. 
WA$'14,$S3 

p^M0,189* 

1989E8CORTQT 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

AM/TM 4 speaker stereo/cassette, tint
ed gift**, *peed control. Interval wtpera, 
tilt wheel, defroster, light security 
group. 8tock «1292., 

WA8*1fJ27 

JJ« lOTliO* •8793' 

1988¼ E8C0RT 
LX 4 DOOR WAGON 

_>_ , t Red. doffi k>* b*di bucfc* 
i w a u ^ wVJe todyiM* mekSrv*. 
ecertet Red. doffi k>* b*di budivt *Mta. eutcantSe 
i w a u ^ wVM todyiM* mekSrv*. OtfUt dock «RA 
overlMtf eoneoi*. Onted d e u . pomr.iTeirVtt WemJ 
* * * • » , oetroHw. tn*truro«rit*lion oroop. Sd^/teourtr/ 
oroi4>. duel n*ror% i c u v wheef coven. 4 apeeie, 
t twto/uiMtie. St«ck a i i u a . 

YOU 
WA9*\o>m 

K? »7585* 

5 *. ^ ^ ^ a. 

ROWN 

FORI) 
900 CARS & TRUCKS 

AVAILABLE 
FREE TANK OF GAS 

WITH EVERY 
NEW CAR OR TRUCK 

PURCHASED! 

421-7000/937-0900 
OUT-OF-TOWN CALL TOLL FREE 

1-800-878-2658 
OPEN MON. & THURS TIL 9 PM 
32222 PLYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA 

BROWSE OUR 
NEV/ STORAGE 
FACILITY WITH 

OVER 5.00 CARS. 
TRUCKS 

AND VANS 
ONDISPLAY 

7 D A Y b A WEEK 
24 HOURS A DAY 

FOR YOUR 
SHOPPING 

CONVENIENCE' 

':^''r':::/<:;:V^. 

XUi 'J^i' 
« « . ' 

i i f t rS f 's * 7 vmv 
. - : > ••••; i / ; 

• :.-:; 7-i.<;--\-3-;J: 

-J" . - * rv«^ 

NEXT TO ART MORAN PONTIAC GMC # 
RD., JUST NORTH OF 12 MILE RD., SOUTHFIELD 

W 1» 

r 

GALANT4DOOR 
•JL or lease for 

$20414** per 
month $5499 

PRECIS 3 DOOR 
•JL or lease for 

$100M** p? 
month 

WAGONLS 
J L or lease for 

$34178** ,579 per 
month 

r\\\%v 

SIGMA 

$17 ,069* $343 
or lease for 

4 0 * * 
MONTERO 

299 or lease for 
8 4 * * 

m o n t h $8859 
MIRGE4DOOR 

•JL or lease for 

$176" * * 
per 

m o n t h 

Jj/ "COME IN FOR A TEST DRIVE! 

7a%^2^-MITSUBISHI 
i ^ 29310 Telegraph Road, SouthfiekJ, 3 5 3 - 0 9 1 0 

. i -i .-. 

_ ^ m ^ t t ^ t m m m M l i t m m m m i t f M M i M t t i H M M M M M f t B j ^ i y i M MBAMiini 


